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THEV RE HERE . . , nine gloriotia new Evjnrudea for

*57! Righi tin:

i

—at lop boating dealers straight

across America—you can see ihese new ‘57 models

. . . ride with them * + - run them r , . and savor the

grand new thrills in your boating future!

TALK ABOUT PERFORMANCE . . . they’re loaded!

Three superb new *'35
*9

A

new Lark magnifi-

cently styled to complement the finest boats afloat*

New, more powerful, high compression engines

that set an entirely new standard of big-load

driving ability. Wonderfully smooth and whisper

quiet/ New 12-volt electric starting, A new high-

capacity generating system for cruising folks who
want abundant current I

GOOD NEWSj tco> in the medium power field!

A new Fastwin with a great new engine—power

increased full 20% for stand-out performance on

family runabouts—flashing take-offs for skiers.

A new Fastwin Electric with 12-volt starting.

RIGHT DOWN THE LINE—in every popular power

range for family boating or fishing fun—these ex-

citing new T57 inode is arc waiting for you now.

See your Lvinmde dealer— look for his name
under “Outboard Motors" in your phone book.

If you own a motor, see him now for the most

favorable trade-in deal of the year. For catalog

Of lilt Ti7 Kvforudc line, w rite EVINRUUE MOTORS,

4333 N. 27th direct, Milwaukee lo, Wisconsin,

A Division of Outboard Marine Corporation

In Cteoad*; Sffd* hy Evinj-uJ* Mounts, Peterborough

I'fm'fffle
quiet outboard motors



8 reasons why your car needs a

MoPar cold-weather checkup now

Cokl'WG3tti®r starling de-
mand more from your bat-
tery. A MoFar check NOW
will avoid danger cT gelling
StrflrtdHLl with a dead battery.

Cooling systems operate un-
da r different conditions these
chilly daye. MoPaf Anti-
Freeze newvrfll brevont costly
froeze-yp damage laEor on.

Cleaned, adjusted er, if need*
ed, new Mo Par Spark Plugs
wiFl niiro you fasten itaas.

save yeur battery
,
anc give

belter gas mileage.

Cold-weal her driving loads oil

with importings* Protect your
engine with a now MoPar Q\\
Filter Can ridge when you
switch lo winler-grade Of I.

Leaking mufflers make wiri-

dows-up driving dangerous.

RusL acids and knocks dam-
age civen the E^eat. Give yOufS
a MoPar checkup.

Fan belt turns your genera-
tor, keeps battery up. Prepare
for venter's heavy demands
on your battery I fry giving ran
bolt a WtoPar checkup.

MoPar Gasoline AolkF/eezo
saves you trouble by proven r-

ing frozon carburetors and
fuel lines. Gel a can at chock*
up lime.

Have ihu thermostat checked*
MoPar Thermostats lot your
engine arid car heater oporata

at most efficmnl temperatures
during onfd weather.

Fail's the time to have your car checked. An

8-point MoPar checkup now will take care of

every cold-weather need. It'll give you peace of

mind—and, in case of sudden autumn freezes,

it'll save you costly repair bills. MoPar parts

and accessories are the only ones engineered

especially for Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto,

Chrysler and I mpertal cars, and Dodge Trucks.

They're guaranteed
1

by Chrysler Corporation.

Get your MoPar cold-weather checkup at

Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto and Chrysler

dealers and better repair shops everywhere.

This One

CHRYSLER CORPORATION * PARTS DIVISION
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STANLEY STEELMASTER

Driving nails is work— no doubt

about it. But it’s also the kind of

clean, thumping exercise a man can

enjoy. There’s smacking satisfac-

tion in belting a shiny tenpenny into

stout 2x4 studding. This is the

hammer to use . . . for accuracy,

authority and pleasure , . . it's the

Stanley STEELMASTER, the fin-

est hammer ever made.

TEMPERED RIM MINIMIZES CHIPPING*"
Exclusive! Rim of strikingface is induc-

tion tempered to minimize chipping.

LOCKED-ON HEAD - The head « *—

-

mancntly locked to the handle;

never come loose.

CHROME ALLOY HANDLE - Special

«

chrome alloy steel handle will not
break! It flexes a little, it absorbs vibra-
tion, but it will not break. Chrome
plating prevents rust.

ACUSHNET CONTOURED GRIP-"
Good-to-the-hand neoprene forms a

non-slip, cushioned grip. It won't mar
either, so the butt end can be used to

tap work into place.

FREE "HAMMER HOLSTER"
Introductory extra! Your hardware dealer has
free leather bolster to keep STEELMASTER
within reach when you're working.

Hammers up. men, Pick the finest made— the

Stanley STEELMASTER, In 13, 16, and 20 oz.

sizes. For useful nail chart send 10<f to Stanley
Tools, 620 Elm St., New Britain, Conn.

STANLEY THE TOOL BOX Of THE WORLD
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A/g*£Motrtfv
Coming right at you is one of the first of

the 1957-model automobiles. Big changes

are in ttore and you'd hardly recognize the

ear shown above In silhouette as the young

brother of its *56 counterpart Sorry we can't

tell you more about it, but watch the news-

stands for your November PMf In it we'li

bring you the first photographs and all the

details of many of the '57 models- Wqsf of

them are coming out earlier than usual this

year and some are already in production^

but under wraps! Among those you'll see in

our next issue ate the big thra*—Chevrolet

j

Ford and Plymouth. All the Chrysler line will

also be shown — Chrysler DoSota, Dodge,

Imperial as well os Plymouth* b Ford, Lincoln

and Mercury will make their debut; alto

Nath, Rambler and Hudson. Stud shaker

will be ready, too, hut Packard and The rest

of General Motors' line will be a month taler.

Souses til further information not listed in

the index, alerting on page iCdj r-bcmr article*

in this Usiie. frequently are shown bn the
Where*to-Pliud>lt List prepei-ed tar each
Ieflls. a cop? may ba obtained by renders,
without oh&rge, from Bureau of Lnform«-
tlon. FOinilar Mechanics. 200 East Ontario
Street. Chicago 11, 111.
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Get the FULL energy of your battery

BIO Advantages
1 No troubl* making null or boll*.

2 GumanH»#d cOrradthif.

3 Can f
l slip or work Ipq$#.

4 Longer batlftry life.

5 Road lotted in hundred* of cm
aver many thou*andi of mH« fat

mare iftan lw* y»r* with p«rf«|

performance record.

Fully 50% of Cables

now in use ore faulty

Have your Bowes Dealer check your

cables now. If faulty ha will assure you
greatly improved performance with

the foil energy providing, trouble free

Bowei Tension Lock Terminal Battery

Cable*.

BATTERY CABLES

Otd style nut and bolt type battery cable terminals

are trouble makers. They will develop energy stealing

corrosion, and, in many cases, work loose and rob

you of the full energy of your battery.

With the new Bowes Tension-Lock Terminal Bat-
tery Cable there are no bolts or nuts. Instead, a

heavy duty tempered spring steel clip is die cast into

the noncorrosive terminal which is quickly and easily

removed or applied with specially designed reverse

pliers.

You are thus assured not only ofno corrosion . . . but
also constant perfect contact enabling your battery

to deliver its full energy.

Guoronfead for the life of your car and guaranteed

to provide full capacity of your battery of oil finltl

BOWES -SEAL FAST” CORF., I KOI ANATOLIS 1. I HOI AltA * HAMILTON, ONTARIO. CANADA • LONDON. 1N0IANB
A0W6S PACIFIC CORPORATION, RlVt ESI PE. CAUFOANIA

4
«
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When (he littlewoman asks for gift ideas, let her know
you'd like Thor SpeedTools, the finest tools ever built

for home workshop use. Thor is the largest exclusive

manufacturer of portable air and electric tools. Every

Thor SpeedTool brings the power and precision, the

... balance and durability you expect from Thor’s quality

reputation. SpeedWay Manufacturing Co., a division
" of Thor Power Tool Co.

Thor 3-Star Christmas Special

Whether yoaVre making holes in steel or Y%
w

holes in hardwood, this new Thor /** SpecdDrill
does it faster and easier, thanks to its extra power.
Long grip means easy handling. Other Thor Speed-
Drills from $16,95 to $65*00, many in kits.

This new Thor 6 1/*' SpeedSaw is a must for building

furniture, cupboards, closet 3, built -ins. Its Thor-
built stall -proof universal motor takes the blade

easily through a 2 x 4 at 45fl angle. Other Thor
SpcetiSaws from $29.9S to $64.95'—all top values!

MODEL
450

Here's the world's most popular electric sunder, in a
complete Thor SpeedSandcr Kit, to help you do a
truly professional joh refiniahing antiques, smooth-
ing un painted furniture* or polishing to a high gloss.

Ostler SpeedSunders, $24.95 to $54.50*

<$t Speed!" '

MODtt 15 tIC

THOR POWER TOOL COMPANY, Aurora, Illinois

Branch*) in alt principal cititt

World's largest «*dujiv« manufacturer of portable air and elocfric tools
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fjp£&/amazingi*2” Nw
tV “PETICT-O-SCOH
SPOTS J

£

BAD
TV

TUBES „
Instantly! “

—

Dad ones. Olves nu^Wra ot
aalelj-

{g,«X S&® “‘

YOURS FREE WITH FAMOIW
- manual shown below

FIXTV AND
RADIO
SETS

RIGHT AWAY
-avail If you never fixed o lamp

or doorbell before I

McGraw-Hill's Amaiinp New Uw^Coff Instruction

Manual Skips Hard-to- Understand "¥ he orici 1
' avid

Formula*—Tells HOW-TO-DO-IT in PLAIN INGilSH

At last * well -Known ex-
pcri tell* y<t'j bow lq IIk

TV or radio si-Ts! Rifcht IrOul
first ohsptera you Kl&rt d&lnfr
fimylr ivpalrfi. Soon you *au
nciUAlly start tixliiE your own
and mentis' sets . , , L-ven etart
your own proiliBble htiauii^s!

Why It'i So S«y
The author made this inniiinil

tftsv-io-tcrilow — even for the
itlchl "unhandy" topmsier-
a-B-C direct Lons. clear i|-

has Lrttt ions, show exactly What
A nd HOW to fix, step-by-step,
Where and how to liiiy purrs;
WhCTe lo cartmL diJHrtnou,
how to t*?at WITHOUT ll tube
Lester’ hnw to tiae? 50 TV con-
trotyl atnipltf "cures'' lor com-
mon trouble*: liaw la fix

RlkhKoFS, llhono pick-ups. In-

stall and check antonnsLE

—

and much more.

SIND NO MONEY
Mail coupon NOW] If took
doesn’t pay for itself in 10
<lfly^ P don't fcwp in MvUrsw-
EK1 II WOOk C<fc. Urfll- VM-ll,
337 W. 41 0t. T New Fork 36. N„¥.

itvtsm
NV RADIO

PAIRING.

10-DAY FREE TRIAL OFFER
McOraw Hill laok C«p f Dept. PM* 10
127 West 4 llt St., New York U> N, Y.

wn4 m-o tv ii i>ot-rr(.o-^Tn.pc' ,r wiui Miirkue*
TelfYieJon ami KatHo Ib.n^crtnc foi* 10 days-' ti-Lnl, IT not
dcliuhirtt, I may rowru bo^, pay iJurhiiLtf* DEhi-rm^, I will
n^nd Emiy $1.0.' p>u\, ftvvv rc-rtts. ^liIppbssLr: Itien -I mcmthly
ivrnin*-t4 t«r i^r if. fHkK In miy

Nflmr.

\.MrV i

I ' Llr *rfw» -S tstv

Q
SrtVt MDNtV. Chf'it i'll il nm Pihmilkt a.\ Jl-inymr.'jiC

111, full WITH roup-tn 1
1 k Vi'i: pnj -.'h Lpti In ET rv-vs-Ep, balin’

-Iay return privllcisc, nQff+f .>rXHp rA U f A, only-l

ACROSS THE
DESK

To the Editor:

We confirm receipt of a clipping of an
article (PM. June, page 144) illustrating

the first prototype of our
"
‘Motor-’Waterski-

Craft.” We send you the first photographs
of our second type which speeds to 46 miles

per hour. This type is eight feet long and
powered by a 30-horsepower engine. An*
other type we plan will be for outboard
motors, The mass production of our water-
ski towboat could be attempted without any
difficulty. The manufacture is possible in
glass fiber, light metal or wood,

Helmut Stieger and
Kurt Schachner,
Sackgasse 2,

Klagenfurt-Annabichl, Austria

To the fdifor:

I newer throw away the back issues of
your wonderful magazine, I have received
many fine ideas from your magazine and
look forward to it each month.
A football fan offered me a free ticket to

a game and he almost fainted when I told
him I had just received the new issue of
Popular Mechanics and I would rather read
the magazine than go to any football game.

L, O. Gunn.
Jacksonville, Tex.

To the Editor:

Your article in the August issue of
Popular Mechanics, "Driverless Tractor
‘Stunts’ for Safely,” was interesting. This
test was first made by the University of
California, Agricultural Engineering Divi-
sion. at Davis, Calif.

While this test demonstrates the ease of
tipping over a high-wheeled tricycle trac-
tor, it does not demonstrate a condition

(Continued to page 8)
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Satisfied with my JOB and PAY?

NOT ME"
TODAY, you are probably earning enough to get by—enough to

provide your family with life’s necessities, and perhaps you are

depositing a few extra dollars in the bank,

BUT are you content with just earning a living wage? Do you
say * ‘Someday I'll really get a break and go right on to the top,”

THAT’S WISHFUL THINKING!

You know that the “breaks” go to the man or woman who is

prepared to take advantage of them—to the person who can fill

the better job and who is worth more money. He makes the

expert is the practical application of those
principles—without losing an hour from work
or a dollar of pay.

Your training will be under the supervision
of organization and management specialists,
Attorneys and Certified Public Accountants.
Preliminary knowledge of bookkeeping is not
necessary. We train you from the ground up
—Basic Accounting right through specialized
training in Industrial, Commercial, or Public
Accounting and C.P.A.

SO RIGHT NOW—TODAY
If you are ambitious— if you want to get into a
high-paying profession—investigate the oppor-
tunities in this profitable field.

DON'T BE SATISFIED

with just an ordinary job—decide today to send
for LaSalle's FREE hook, “Accountancy, The
Profession That Pays.” In it you will find com-
plete information on the opportunities which are
open to those qualified, and you will learn how
you can prepare yourself for a better job and
more money. NO OBLIGATION. MAIL THE
COUPON TODAY!

CHARTER MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL HOME STUDY COUNCIL

“breaks" Instead of waiting for them.

DO YOU QUE5TION
YOUR OWN ABILITY?

There is a field of business which has never
been overcrowded—it's the ACCOUNTING
FIELD. And the demand for skilled account-
ants—men and women who really know their
business—is increasing. State and Federal
legislation requires much more efficient
accounting from business. Corporations are in

constant need of expert counsel in matters
relating to Auditing, Cost Accounting, Busi-
ness Law, and Income Tax Procedure. Men
who prove their qualifications In this impor-
tant branch of business are promoted to
responsible executive positions—given an
opportunity to earn real salaries. The range is

$4,000 to $10,000 a year—even to higher
income figures.

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH YOUR
PRESENT JOB?

Why accept mediocre pay when right in your
own home you can acquire the necessary train-

ing to advance rapidly in the profitable, grow-
ing profession of Accounting.

Under the LaSalle Problem Method you can
acquire a thorough knowledge of Accounting,
master its fundamental principles, become

MAIL THE
COUPON
TODAY

1

OVER 4,200 C.P.A.*$

HAVE BEEN TRAINED

BY THE LASALLE

PROBLEM METHOD

•SIND FOR FREE BOOK-

laSaf/e Extension University
A Corr*ipoin/*nc* Iftttit trffoft r

Dept. 1 064H, 4 1 7 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ell,

Henze send me-, free of all co&t or obLiRn tion. your illus-

trated book, Accountancy p
The Protestkm That Payp +

”

JVll FRf .. , f ,|#

Address h < * • * - - - -

CUy 1 Zone. Slate . , . » < . * - . , , * , * * . * * . - * * *
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Fail. Winter. Spring. Summer , ,

,

you enjoy greater power, faster
starts, use less gas—when you
clean your carburetor with
GUMOUT.
GUMOUT cleans carburetors
quickly and easily.

Saves time and money.

Just add GUMOUT to your gas
tank ... oi ask your service man
to run it directly through your
carburetor.

Available at service stations and
auto supply stores everywhere.

GUMOUT DIVISION
Pennsylvania Refining Company

2671 Lisbon Road
C leveland 4, Ohio

ifee/ the difference!

An important part of your car's Fall

checkup . . * o GUM OUT-cfean carbu“

retor. GUMOUT remove* I he gum and
varniih from your carburetor Thai cause
trouble— wosfe ga* — reduce power.

StNO for FREE
46- page

CARBUfifTOR HANDBOOK

(Continued from page 6)

where the driver could be spared injury
by means of a safety arch.

Over 40 fairni people each year lose their

lives in California due to tractor turnover

and upsets. Through the co-operation of the
University of California at Davis, the Pacif-

ic Equipment Company of Richmond and
the Industrial Indemnity Company of San
Francisco, a safety arch was constructed to

protect the driver of these tractors in case
of a roll-over or upset, provided the op-
erator was wearing a seat belt.

Such an arch was built and tested by
turning over a Ford tricycle high-wheeled
tractor at the Davis campus. The device
was given a thorough test and studies were
made with strain gauges and examination
of a dummy driver, After about eight up-
sets and roll-overs, it was detenu ined that
an operator of a tractor protected by the
seat belt and safety arch would survive,
probably without injury.

Thos. Soule,
Chief Safety Engineer,
Industrial Indemnity Co,,

San Francisco 4, Calif.

To the Edlfrfi

I was reading the letter by Starr Jenkins
(Across the Desk, July). Wow! I can see
where he worked only temporary in the
P.O, I have too, but I didn't get those
ideas. I would suggest going to an outfit

(Continued to page 10 )
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The first frantic months of fatherhood are over.

You have time now to really enjoy the new
baby—and time to really think ahead.

There's plenty to think about. And lots to

plan for. What kind of a Dad will you be?
What kind of a provider?
One thing's sure: now you've got to earn

more money! About $500 a year more, to start

with, But
Try doing what some five thousand new

fathers dill last year. Start preparing yourself

for a better job— at home, in your spare time.
Etiroll tvith I.C.S.

Most of these new fathers already have job

promotions, fat pay boosts. One writes, “I’ve

jumped five years in one,” Another reports,

“I'm making $125 more a month”
There’s no magic in I.C.S. Just sound, prac-

tical, step-by-step training. And a method that

makes it possible to master any subject as

rapidly as your time and ability permit.
Yon have 256 courses to choose from. Busi-

ness. Technical, Engineering. All job-related.

All keyed to everyday problems. Let us send
yon a free sample lesson together with two val-

uable hooks— (1) opportunities in your field

and (2) "How to Succeed," No obligation —
except the new one you have as a fatnor.
The famous I.C.S. coupon is right here.

And it's your move!

For Brat Job Security— Get an I. C. S. Diploma! I, C. S„ Scranton 9, Pen no. Home 1ito Cmmc i I

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
pIOX 06&76PC* SCRANTON f. PENN A.
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(Continued from poge 8)

that installs small tubes m stores and then
figure how much it would cost for cross-

country tubes, town to town, farm to farm,
etc. Then figure which cost is astronomical,

the (present) system or the proposed sys-

tem. Then go to different companies that

use meter systems and figure how much
cheating, meter jumping, slugs, machines
going haywire, etc.

As for code numbers for everyone—

a

little Inquiry to the Army and Navy APO
or FPO and service numbers will tell you
how confusing it is. As it is now you get

your letters pretty quick even with bad
addressing. How would you like to get your
tax bill, invitations, etc., about a month
late?

As for automation of numbers—and
people—once that happens you might as

well quit writing letters, for everything
will be exactly to form, size, length, amount
of words, what you do, what time you go
to bed, get up, etc. All numbers—if you
forget or lose your number you may. as
welt die, because you won't know what to

do without your code number.

A. M. Soppola,

5015 N. Melvina Ave.,

Chicago 30

To the Editor:

Dotted along main roads out of Council
Grove, Kans., are farm-direction signs such
as this one. Spaced at three or four-mile
intervals, they tell the city cousin, or the
visitor from the next county, how to reach

[Continued to page 14)
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New greaseless wav to keep pr lair neat all day

New VITALIS* Hair Toaie with Y-7.

Prevents dry, shaggy

“musk-ox hair"

New Vital is keeps hair in

place and prevents dry-

ness with V-7. the grease-

less grooming discovery.

You never have an over-

slick. plastered- down
look. Try it. You *11 like it-

A NOTH LH Fl'I FAGDlKT
or >*'l To (.-?£ HD-
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fOR A RIAL JOBW A

BUSINESS UK YOU* 0WN

LEARN

OILBURNER
SERVICING

at home-to your spore timl

GET THE TACTS ffffFJ

Let vs send you— without obligation— a Sample Les-
ion plus all the Information you’ll need to get you
started on the road to success In the automatic OH
heating field. Let us prose to you that salaries are
higher, opportunities greater, advancement Quicker In
the fa$t-growrng oil Burner industry.

5 PROGRAMS IN ONE, we offer you a complete and
approved training program — available at no ether
«««1 — prepared with the co-operation of America's
leading heating system manufacturers. Covers installa-
tion, operation, Maintenance and Service plus Electrical
Controls, Firebrick Construction and Sheet Metal

1

Fab-
rication. Even Includes a "Special Business” Plan to
help you start your awn service shop.

STAitr NOW . , , TOBY! Put your spar# time to WOfk*
Learn a skilled trade. No previous experience or special

B
education required. Earn while learning, doing part-time

>s In your own area. Low tuition. Tools furnished,
ntf coupon now. Mo obligation.

MASS. TRADES
tISIDENT SCHOOL — APPROVED FOR VtTI
LICENSED BY MASS. DEPT. OF EDUCATION

Member — Qif Heat
L foftifofo of Am tried

I

,
''”

MASS. TRADES
161 -A High St., Boston 10, Mon.
Wm» ruth FREE booklet and Sompl*

Write NOW Hr
FREE SAMPLE

lessen and booklet.

No obligotion, Use
rfie coupon below.

d

STL

FREE-A BUSINESSOF YOUR OWN!
•Start Spare Tima eKe Training Period
•HoInvestment •Ho Stock to Bur

SUBSTANTIALMONEY-MAKING

OPPORTUNITY
|
>-yr-V‘*7

All we ask of 70a is

that you like to mlL If you can make a
fair living sell inn: anything elKe„ we will J
show you howto make tremendous 9

S
roflts fl£ fl Master Work Garment *
iUeeuh, and furnish everything you

need, free.
Master Work Garment fcaieameu ore

making thousands of dollars in hundreds __

of oommunitiea ill over America. Men who—* y^ar
ako^ didn't know what a work garment was, are now
buyiuy homes and earsw ith the profi ts from a Master
Dealer franchise. Your sales are volume saJea, repeat
salea. stead y-inownc-to^you gales, Efaery buBmess in
the conntry ia apmwpect for uniforma and work clothes
with name-and-advertism# embroidery. Stores can't
compete. Master hrinea yon the world a finest. most
complete Quality Hues in new styles and fabrics. We
auimly everyth ihy yon need— gambles, dale* mater Lai

and guidance. You can star* tight away in your snare
time. Keep present job until yon are &ute your new
business is air w& Bay, Write us today for full details

GEO. MASTER GARMENT CO.
75 ft WATER STRUT, LlflONIER, IHDjAHR

ISHORTHANt>in
Fimoui SPEEDWRITING shorthand. 120 word;
per miiiuif. No lyipboli; no machiou} viic«

ABC 1!. Etiiui TO Iciria, write and transcribe.
Lewt*t cOitr For buflinoai and Civil Service-.
3 ? OsGQCl sradvatci, Typint Available. 34tk

6
WEEKS

bUmtti SiftYiCtNQr
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Gly . P„„
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KO MONEY. Just fttnwr hum#,

^Wkubtee PH0DUCTS.huWLMihMUi

SAY YOU SAW IT IN P0PD1AA JKK1MMU

S/j^ss
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• DVrhI
Operator
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Rebuilding

* H«l ft Truck
Hliinttninc*

G* placet with DICSEU Farms, Factorial jinQ

BBaa»B».sjamftSEaaB
mm! You can Start youf IHKfiKL training at
kettle, la wpftre time, with Eeeted. proved IJE J

' .Course tnrl idta* practEr&i workon Dlmrl
enElnea ubdEr skiijHiiQsiructoni. You learn tb*

imirLiaa.i

12

operation* maSntenftn-ee Bcryltlng of all types of
Diesel ertjciiiM r PLt>^ Bdcntlfle Motor TawMip.
ATT MflUf I

u V&u have meelianl^l ability.
All I Ellin ! you'll lift# Plnill High fteboo]
dljptema noi nceraanr.Write now for Frwtook
EARNING POWER 1 n DIESEL,"AttTodey j

UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
nil *«., Ctp[. nc.«*. Chi<«9« 14 , III. (FmiiJaI IflD
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INVENTORS
Learn how to protect your invention. The U. 5. Patent

Laws provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

hi3 rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventoT

to give him protection for the features of his invention which
are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney -or agent to represent him: We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of youi patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent; protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

61 -K DISTRICT NATIONAL BUILDING

WASHINGTON 5, D. C.
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FOUNDED 192*
a given farm once he leaves the main road.

The signs at Council Grove, unique in

the Plains states, were erected by a -1-H

Club as their project. However, any group
of residents car. do the same thing—partic-

ularly if they want their guests to tind

them easily and simply.
John R. Clawson,
Wichita, Kans.

To the Editor:

I cannot agree that the Empire State
Building light source is so very fantastic

(1,800.000 candlepowev). On the Canadian
side of Niagara Falls in 1932 the Canadians
built twenty-four 36-in. searchlights op-
erating at 55,000,000 candlepower apiece,

to illuminate in color the cataracts at

nightfall.

Herluf E, Jorgensen,
Kenosha, Wis.

Thank you, sir; it tens our mistake. Three
ciphers were omitted in the August re-

port an the Empire State Building search-
lights. Total candlepoirer is 1,800,000,000.

To the Editor:

Adapting old

^KEl^irSH clocks so that blind
tBH&ufltSSjV men may tell time

has become a pop-
ular form of man-
ual therapy at the
Veterans Hospital,

Vancouver, Wash,
m Old clocks are

gathered by

HURDLE^ THE LOW-RAY RUNGS

(or TOP- PAY CAREER a J
AERONAUTICAL +

ENGINEERING FIELD
Lots of fellows can earn a living—but there ^
just aren't enough who are qualified for the

top of the ladder. ,

Good poeiiionB with High Pay and Profw- .

sional Recognition are waiting for you in "
AVIATION. The field of AERO ENGL if
NEER 1NG DESIGN is wide opeo! *
Save two ycur&L Embry* Kiddle* a 96*week ^
rouiw prepares you for u lop pillion in this *

air era, You'll lenm airplane ami aircraft

engine design, aerodynamics, etc- Stripped of ’A'

L inis, K-R training provides maxi* ^
mum rdnraticni in minimum time—geared to *

the Hi^li School Graduate.

^
Mail coupon now for pictorial brochure and

full informal ion. Youll enjoy study and play
*

in Miami‘s perfect year-round climate. ^
* Training Authorized unde; G-1. Bill* * ^

pi m MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY MJ
DEAN OP ADMISSIONS, D*pl M
itnbrv-ftiddl* Schflfrl *\ Avlatipn

J Miami W, Florida

I am ifilfrrfrtled m lh« twntj chtdittJ. Pltait wnj fRlE

| pictorial brteW* nrtd Ml pa rticyl a 1 1.

|
ifRO EttfiihiEFfitMG Q COM Ml ft Cl A L PILOT

DESIGN A A P COMBINED WITH
ttJSINEK-FILOT COMMERCIAL PILOT

A AP MECHANIC INSTRUMENT RATING

serv-

ice organizations
and given to the manual-arts therapy de-
partment of the hospital where they are
cleaned, oiled and then fitted with a ply-

wood front upon which the dial figures and
graduations are marked with roundheaded
tacks, easily felt and read by the blind.

Hal Cooley,
Ward 20,

Veterans Hospital,
Vancouver, Wash,

To the Editor;

What's all this "tzimis” about recharging
dry cells? When I was a boy we used to
reactivate those famous old Red Seal bat-

teries, but good, by making nail holes about
an inch apart over the whole skin and then
soaking the battery in a rather strong solu-

tion of sal ammoniac overnight. Recharge?
Why it was the closest approach to per-
petual motion ever achieved by man!

Jonas Arnold,
Chicken St.,

Wilton, Conn.

{Ptaott P^int or Write Ploinlyl

AtMrdJT

Stale



TRAIN TOR A FUTURE IN

in uifSAi snvra vr bunvc-
Largest, Oldest, Best Equipped
School Of Its Hind In The U.S.

Training in

REFRIGERATION

and

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES

con be included

Vfflrant owd NM-Vtlwem
Whether 17 or up to 45 years of age, pre-

pare for your future now. Don’t be satisfied

with a ‘'No Future” job* Train the Coyne
way for a better job in a field that offers o
world of opportunities in the years ahead.

W£ TRAIN YOU IN CHICAGO
Learn the easier, practical way at Coyne,
on real, full size equipment. No advanced
education or previous experience needed. Lifetime employ-
ment service to graduates.
Train m lit ihopa Coyne—where thousands of successful men
have trained for nearly sixty years—Coyne is the oldest, best
equipped school of its kind—established in Chicago in 1899.

FINANCE PLAN Enroll now. You may pay most
of tuition later. Part time employment help for students.

CLIP COUPONNOW for big new illustrated Coyne
book.No obligation; no salesman will call. Get vital facts now!

Mail Gottfunt

*7odcdfi

BIG FREE
BOOK

- IflMtfl rp Cira»n I rt

CLICTNi£lTY ELE^TROhreji
iNd nLcviwpr.RAfro"

B. H\ COOKE, President
COVMG SCHOOL
Sfl* 8- PMHna SL, Cbic**0 lt h III,. S3*p|. Ifl*HH

Send EIG FKBE botsk arid details of your
training offer, Thin does not obligate me and
np Baleoirjtn will call. I am inferential in;

ELLECTRlCITY-Klectnmica

TELEYlfllON-Radio-Qatar TV

|L W. COOKE, frnll enl FOUNDED nil Name + ¥ A r I B a

ELECTA ICAL
A TECHNICAL TRADE INSTITUTE OPERATED NOT FOR PROFIT

04 s* PAULINA iTKtEt, CHlCAaO, IV*pt TS.T1H
ELECTRICITY A RADIO * TELEVISION * REFRIGERATION A ELECTRONICS

J
Address

I
City. * ,£Ut«
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Want better pay,

steady work and

a way to make

extra money?

Learn at Home $mre^tSme to Fix

Electrical Appliances
To build a better future, get into a field where
there’s much important work and the security
that comes from knowing a good trade- Servicing
electrical appliances offers that OPPORTUNITY.
Every wired home has an average of 8 electrical
appliances. Up to 10 million new appliances are
sold every year and owners pay well to keep
them in repair. That’s making a fast-growing
need for trained men.

trade- No need to give up your present job.

You can train a; home in your spare time for
only $2.50 down and $5.00 a month, A small price
to pay for increased earnings, a more secure
future. Paste coupon below on a 2c postal or mail
in envelope for free book and sample lesson.
Address National Radio Institute, Dept. AK6,
Washington 9, D.C.

Start Soon to Earn $3, $4, $5 an
Hour Extra in Your Spare Time

Start soon to fix electric toasters, clocks, fans,
vacuum cleaners and other appliances for neigh-
bors and friends. Work in your basement, garage
or spare room. Pick up $3 to 35 an Hour extra
that way. It’s easy to increase your earning
power—to pay for this training many times over
with your spare time earnings.

Learn and Earn with Multi-Use
Tester Built with Parts We 5end |

This course includes the parts to build a portable, I

sturdy Appliance Tester that helps you locate •

electrical defects quickly and easily. You use
it to learn and do actual electrical appliance re-
pair johs. If you want better pay learn this good

It TO MAIL THIS

COUPON MAY START

Dept. AH, WBihiRkUn 9, D. 0.

point Ittv Vfcrfifk TfflS-nlnjr leiamn anil TV *0( flTO,
•So ktli-uiltii mil rail.-

Ad iIti’ih . .

Cltf^ Vj-.u.

APFft&VEO MlMl Iff NATIONAL HQMf ftTVQV COUNCIL
|
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If you believe that you have an invention, you should find out how
to protect it. The first step is to have a search made of the prior

pertinent U. S. patents. If a report on this search indicates that

the invention appears patentable you can apply for a patent, and

the specifications and claims should be prepared.

The firm of MeMorrow, Berman & Davidson, with offices in Wash-

ington, D. C,, is qualified to take the necessary steps for you. We can

make a preliminary search on your invention, advise you whether we
think it can be patented, and prepare your application for patent.

Unless you are fully familiar with the U. S. Patent Laws, we recom-

mend that you engage the services of a Registered Patent Attorney

to protect your interests. The patent laws are your laws. A patent

gives you the right to prevent others from making, using or selling

the invention claimed in your patent for a period of 17 years.

Use these patent laws for your protection. Investigate whether your

invention can be patented. If you have what you believe to be an in-

vention, we suggest that you have this firm make a search for you.

Send for a copy of our Patent Booklet entitled
“‘How To Protect Your Invention containing in-

formation about patent protection and patent
procedure . Along with this we will also send you
an "Invention Record” form, for your use in

writing down and sketching details of your in-

vention, We will mail them promptly . No obh~
gation. They are yours for the asking ,

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

PATENTS * COPYRIGHTS * PATENTS

1352 VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C.
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MAIL TODAY FOR 2 FREE BOOKS

i Train AT HOME for a GOOD JOB in

A better job with more pay will mcan better living for

you- It can mean A fine home, a new car, nice vacation^
and good educations for the kids- If you would Like to
earn up to $125 a week and more—and be abte to afford

better Living, train yourself in Auto Mechanics. You can
do it with CTI showing you how—and you can learn at
home in spare time*

GOOD JOBS A*E WAITING IVttYWHIRI because the nr etc over
6 Cl millun cart and trucki on Ihc road— 7 million new ones
each year One -third are m the heavy-repair dasaiffcatinn.

Skilled mechanics are needed to keep these cars operating.
You can be one of them—moke big money* enjoy lifetime
Security—even open a shop?

EARN AS YOU IIMN just as many CTI students do, They
make up to SIS a week and more in Spare time. Some start

their own shops by graduation time, CTI Shop^Method
Home tmi lying, based on resident school practice, moke*
every Step easy.

DIESEL MECHANICS Oft BODY-FENDER TRAINING is also yours
fit no extra cost. A Wonderful chmnee to give yourself a WfU-
rouiided education Only CTI Eives you this extra choicef
Get the facta- Mail coupon.

YOU KACTICI WITH TH15 TUNE-UP KIT
Kit includes a Compression Tester, b Vacuum
Gauge and Fuel Fump Tester* an Ignition
Timing Light, and a portable steel case. These
profeumnnl instruments help you locate en-
gine troubles, let you get useful practice* You
keep this kill

MECHANIC'S TOOLS TOO
Yuii'U use these tool* to get real ex-
perience- They'll increase your interest,

stamp you as a lh
pro.

,r
You'll earn spare

time eath with them. No extra cost Tor
taoli—you keep them.

MAIL COUPON TODAY!

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
1*00 Gr«tnl*of Av« r| Chicago 36
Dept. A-364

Send your new Aure Mechanics beak and
Sample Lesion. GOTH ftfE.

Nome e

Addr*ti

CTIy_ -Epee
Memher NolienoT Home Study Council

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgery
Science Find* Healing Subttittco Hut
Relicvei Pain—Shrink* Hemorrhoid*

For the first time science has found a
new healing substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction (shrinkago) took
place.
Moat amazing of all — results were bo

thorough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like “Files have ceased to be a
problem!”
The secret is a new healing substance

(Bio-Byno*} — discovery of a worLd-famona
research institute.

This substance is now available In sup-
poritorp or ointment form under the name
Preparation H+* Aak for it at all drug count-
ers—money back guarantee. 4Rer . n e. Pat otF.

Lf**f
5AKF0»irfS

WORK CLOTHES

».«N DEALERS,
COAST TO COAST

Rome Craftsmen And
Do-It-Yourself Fans

—

Make neat, longwiring
Big favorite work and
leisure clothes your ,H

uni-
fprm" for workshop and
do-it^ourself job?. Many
fashionable* practical
Styles.

IHE FAVORITE GARMENT CO p Jocktorv Min,

MONEY m WORMS
BiR FTWflffy maJi? ttlLjJjlji mhiTQrnti and crlflfcc-tsi, liimon.i Bfrcd jrtvjrlj—nn-
Slmilcd market—ftcll Ity s iu 1

1—We Xfx.rb JD9 Ivaw Eft r*I*e fliwl wbere to *elL.
I.L^rn iil'<

vflt rmr «»-. pV-IiIhIyic 8 tn 12 3n.<h Afrknn ftadwvrfil—In J-rnm i^l

r^^vUrt. Tm Ltorttw. CAJITWR WORM *ANCH. PLAINS. C CORO I

A

SEND
FOB THIS

M&Stfl money, Knew hM to Dtpak And
tmln hoiseik Writ? l&ddy for (fcis two*
free , tuaeuior with ispeci&l offer of
* with In Animal Breeding. If you

are lulrri'Btfld la GalUng and Hiding souiUfl
LoTHp ciwok hem ( ) Ltt o ffltfoy—uu.

iEElY SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP
Dept, 11010 Pleasant HiU. Ohio

START SPEAKING

FRENCH
SPANISH^. ommm!
H HUE'S line ™irit *ay to iMfn FHKNCJL SPANISH, lhl»i*n,

Gorman. 1 Lallan. Japanese or UroEllinik. LiJim Eo PllICK 2-hlttaa

non ^ breakable record. L£L J,‘aur uyo s follow ttordl In Fl&lSE Mrtpla
l«&fon, Almoxt it Don? you'll be rJitulug in nuw Jangum with
perfect MMAt I ThM'l All *RU fcwS No dull. tedLema work. Just
iiiien—imitator Ira tbit et^r Orfer may civl ^n. Ruih as* to

tielD cover coil of t^oelftl iMpplne. ^Eate lanEUfl-KO

you want, We' IS kho send flM litfQninUftJi on full CorUna course.

CORTINA ACADEMY. Dept SAID, lift W. *2nd &L, New Yiik ID,
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Now. . In Your Own Home LEARN

| Vatu'***
1

HOW -** 9®1

EwewrTHiNC

Lobo«ototY

train'n^

HH
RADtO-UBCTRONtCS

THE AMAZINGLY EFFECTIVE

2)1“ a WAY
^with the aid of BOTH
HOME LAB EQUIPMENT
and HOME MOVIES
Wb&T ririll inditing |lt C4Vp«A bffo* da fo' you 11

Jidtl

fhli! you'll find out abaul one of Today *

. . proctkal woy* l« ptupoia lo g&r Info AhiSfWinmn^
ng b»Hl«n dolTflf o^poriuniry- field of 1141 VISiON-PA DtO*
CliCT&ONICS you'll i«» how lo gel idlo highly Mr-
e&hng Work I hot }»¥* well . . . Ihat oKtri otir of Amsp-
Kfl’f J"0*P pfflmiupig fviurfrt . . , Ihol tnebEci ydv to

Ho^f yovr own hutio*** almost '"on a ih« iNinp," II

you pp*F*f Th|i la q job «pp»rlVAiPf
And above aH. you'll g»l lama GOOD NEWS tipt-

£

1

ally welcomed by m-an anxioul to darn REAL
M.ONET in Ihk growing lifrEdf. For you'll id thoi
MOW you can go I I ho kind of prtKhral, loborolopy^
iype draining cd diiiiiohir far making real progee-tx

" Ttltviii4rt-Radi4'Errdf^c* AW WITHOUT
HAVING HOME.

VouT
ll ie> phot DaVRT Technical Invldut* icndi

n u ery I hi pi g needed Po *#1 up yeur own MOW I

I AE.G-RATQfiT . You gd and keep the wm* type of tank
vlcflrepk (quipmmi uiEd io «ui medfrn Chitago Training Lahora-
You get home Icoining that Include* Ihe knowledge and tiprrrtrtft

gorged from itrapAtftg thousand* Of s-lud-rntft finl hobd in Chicago Add Id Pftp

il aft, ydu vie DTl'x amotingly vi and rxcftixiv« horns Framing aid-™
INSTRUCTIVE HOVJEJ. Ti l-P why not gel the- com pi era ftPary

1

? Moil coupon Poduy
for complete facit-

1 tv 'Ilf o^r D0 <? laidJntilii'o *j.p»ri -

1 ' Ir^m I* BiG SHtPMfNTS dI

(l-L^'-iJfttc fin-rfia pegrl* >hi h h

n fiy.io % luak’ic ItiHi lipii
' i«]vipfn»n''-B* i^own 1 -j rriH pum—

wkkh vtw MfP Thiii -nclvd*i qj-tHiir

5-lNCH 41 E'iPlfjlCCpfl- ihil vacuum I-tilV!

k-gllmu-Tp-^ — b>?lH highly ULC-Pul t-M TtL*-
>riii ion warl.

3 <.rd k<p*p nhijM ihfCH TV i+t
’C? t

I prpi-M n^orhui li g If<]Ii». n ij 1*1

tsIavr^i-bP-Hodio-Elcf^ciHiiTi bui ..i^Tnul
ip»s tY rei J

A Ul* n td Pnfti fn^ivif- ^pp|TrP 4-r End
1 new HM-iSl-ptOJBM-ii

— wo^itloi-iul D-d n hiJifi v»u gpetp
i h i >.p or ':«-•! run^am*nietL *ati*rr uuii-br

, . Hn«.
m Fnjoii will | il-^il iolnd i.>vF Pi 1*0^J ^liini wdrtr hnnri x FQI Fl Qv'! rim-

pwni.
JL Gel »rt I'unv 1 ,-^.^LU|I*V |.1 iMPLCY-

MfMT Si R Y i Ci Pa n*+M you aeha ti-aod

lob flbtr p.iodu <|i-nu — Op b. : 1 i
,.+tjHn Ol- ka

h'lDrSi n
gp pamr OWM SAUS AMD- SieyiCf

J1 U j IN FI 5 Moil rovftin 1o^4f ta* Ph»
rorvipliiie iSriail i

At»ay«
Wu.fc Did «

3-00 *
Ole! rt I ! Irtti

ra pm ijiiynl i m
vh> irh rh-iii V

r«5«Jpcn"» b

t
’Ofl# of forrfridif

Fhz&fQfiitl fj-pirtrrtg Cvntpci''

£«r rWt

infer mafiOA-

pnflrfrf

pu^Jkofron

FREE!

DtVRY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
CHICAGO A I ILLINOIS

rcfuikit

(FOREST'S TRAINING, INX-

MO&lSN
LA BO ItA I OR ItS

it pi-KC-f all

Haw pcRfwahon in

i > ChirffliiL: TpnJrliFiH
Liih^ilMp#! :
»h* F>m Ll gf ill. kJrwf.
A^iple -r tIpu i Ian n-c-ii

*1" Squi|lW.#hl WpHd
t*J

?

4‘l'JDlll'

MIIttAHT SERVICE'
I' yOltVe m- b :*< * 40 iBldk-

fary ktif ioTpr-
PUUlpHH -»hnjn T*h lpS>l#

iSoulhl pr*.« ti-v *icrp.

Iwt. Mg.l iDUiiui Poday

.

MrinifcltP nF NoPl'DRat Ho«ke S-lulTy Cauncil

DfVRY TECHNICAL 1NSTIIUTE
4141 BEIMOhir AVI,, CHICAGO 41. ILL Dopr,

I woutd Ilk* > pgf vpEuoblR Iftfornnaii^npach-'d p-u b I it ahon *hpwring
how 1 tart g«T >TqrfN Iqwop4 O qo&d |Ob «r r*y awn bu r

-.a r.e r
F 5, in

TaTo vh Id n -Rddio I>cIp d ni^%.

Rleflke Rii-nt

JrtetL

Ag®_

***

Ion*

,

1014A
B 1 I '& liair-|j|i_|( it, v-»^lptJy m C«-aaeia

_ Sia?e„
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rASOPE PHOTOENGRAVING PLANTS

Sftp IKp (ireat^^t Shnw n n Fnrlh

FU 1 L PRICI

•uptrEor'i Nn 1®

Use my TESTED SALES

PLAN to make an extra

$50.00 every week!

B
AS AN ELECTRICAL
TROUBLE SHOOTER
• Measures A C, and D.C. VoEUft4,

consumption while ttt *Mlluu uadrt
mi hi! <rjKritl*» • luuuponUa t
itftUUv< ie»UUp4*
rungs whUh wui m»iy t« *u,

utH gofliinonly uwd Ifl tiicWMi
pilau CM. ruolora, etc. > kHTHI
tftEtrtinif CJHULI Tin SlrflCAt* MO*
LI null? from sen ohms » a ffiefobos
(5.um Pofiootiim*) * will Lett Ttfwters.
irons. ETCttrr*. Heatiu Pads, ClMJti,
Fobs, Vacuum CISW. Rafrtitf-
iUn r Lumps. Fiuor^xti, Finl.
Switches. ThjrntoiUU. (If + Win
tat iH TV lubes for opre filaments,.

jntcr-deuLtnt shorts, burned out
uibts. etc. tmn i»t wet tt mw

tor quality. An emlislon type l«l«r »ueh *• O'* M“ftl M"**

fewnM bdew is required to test tube* lee quality}.

AS AN AUTOMOTIVE TESTER
« Tran bath 4 ?*it end 11 Vo(t Gtargge Bcttaiet .jOtn«»U>rs •

Starters > DasULbatOr* • Ifnltton. C«li « Regulator* * RdIV*
* Circuit Brubtt* * pisaretfc; UHiUrs * Stop Llshts *

Cbodenren * DtTPCilnnaL Slinal Siiw nu * All Lamp* and Bulb*
« F^bw a HcetEnp gjatws * Homi * Aba will locate PM¥
grounds., breaks Ui Wlrlnf . poor connectlona, etc,

niMfionfl round-oorrerHl molded b*t*llle u». ^ h *p
Complete with nil teal tead*. Also M r 09

Included Is a 61 par? boob Riving detailed llUlfUO-
tlon*. for texUTir all rlaeLrlcai am?Hunew* auto* ^ M
mauve equipment, tv tubes, etc. Only

JfnRt b few tituii each vnch — Evening*,- Saturdays— tan add $30
10 tIK? to your regular ireemr. Be > factory representative for

Chat lex Cheitez painted Air^CnihwS stives — bring new comfort
to fr Len di, nti gibbon; M-worVen — drc«% lelturt thKt for

aJf the family sold vc/y direct factory w wearer- No invest-

ment 3i required — you mate no deliveries no collections- Just
collect deposit from ywir cuatm-
rn; we do the rest I s-/ y\ :f

STEADY AUTOMATIC REPEAT BUSINESS Hg\
Satisfied emtomer* reorder tOn- ^
stamlyl CHARLES CHESTER 1, /V'JE^P!
rtprcientaliw* offer mbte lh»S U&
Slyleh in * irectiendciis alee range, XT — nW/f
1-15, AAA to EEE* tfo Expert*nee iMt’—Jf /J1

— our UiTid, proven Sild
fifJW t'r

Plan ihom you how! write today
; f
—

for detsifs and FREE SALES KIT I
^

CHARLES CHESTER SHOE COMPANY kfJ
21

7

FOuftdry Sh* Brotklon, Mass.

A6vkW Bus in eis Administration
Boofclt'Oplhg, aecrcUtml nhd iSHwl Jiubjecls at hums
Hi your spare tlmo at nit cud natlonnllF tippro^ed
rE-sjdenr Klimt, write for free «vreef>, Bcmjx gqv-

i

m« complete defaslf on courses, p]M7Ji, ratea &ud
cm^LL^mcM opportanltlpj. O^L approved, WrKe i>bir

lORCLT HMD Iff ICIffUTLV fEttA
alU AND TV TU 1 6 I MOL UOINjJ?
HEN FIN liaiaTUjtl; IIJBJ
N lUBHIHANi, DOTALA AND
CTftLt; ntmk PIN NOVALA

TdU CAN'T INAMT A TUBE
IS TBS WBONQ BDCXtT. tt >
Lmpoulble to Insert Ltis tubs Id

1 the wranT Fnckei Alien Mini tino

i]y new Model TO -5 b. Pep irateV eocteia an tued. ana for iuh
ffl type Dl tube btH. H Uie tube Ala
Uf in the racket It t*n tfsri
I "FREE-POINT" ELEMENT
V SWITCHING SVSTCS. Th*
{ Model TC-H IftMTpomtes a ses-
Df iy dti||R«d flEemcnl selector

H iWlUb Antes wbieli reduces the

3 Absolute minimum. Any pin nHJv be us«l si a filament pin and Las
volute applied between that pin
and anv oiher nLn r ar even_Uie

CHECK IOB SHORTH AND LEAKAGES BETWEEN
ALL ELEMENTS. The Uodrt TC-55 provides a (uper sensitive
raeUiDd at checkin# for eTioiU. and leaiift* up to s Mecnbma
between any and all of Ih* lerminsb. ELEMENTAL SWITCHES
ARE NtHBlRED IN STRICT ACCORDANCE WETS H.1LA.
SPECIFICATION. One of the most Important Improvement*. w«
hllns, b the fact lhat Ilia 4 poshon f*st-*ttkh imp iwjtch4r
an all numbered Ln exset aoeordanC* with Ihe iisndsrd N.1C-A.
nnmbcridi syKtem. Thus, If the elemsut UrmlPaum in rta No,
t of a tube Is undue tee t, button Wdl T U used lor that tmL
The Modfl TC.'i cornea eetnpleic with ODrrttliif dK M qc
instrtietitfrLi end charbi. Us# U on the bsnOh—u*e T 9 TJ
tt fdf field call*- A streamdined eaiTripLs ua*. Jr
Included aL do extra rharie. unuusdiiit Lhe M|U
inter end bad. of Ina-truellfloa. ^^

EtTablish VMJF own |p(flfi1ab1s PHOTO-EH-
GRAVINS ttuiiniii. Mult* cull foe nswioapiti,
piifiisM, and ndvaniiBn. Make ardiid noma
plaTts, plaqun *t(. Imtructions fismiihad. ISO

*A^dfi*nn ristttiapy. Sold dirttt from fatiory
tinea lW\. Fif*t flvo hvndird cuis said locally

or by mu it will pay far plank and pay you well
lot your tim*. Wrilp fOf FREE ialalbg.

TASQPE, DEPT. PM^ID, AURORA, MO.

RUPTURED?
^imeEMne dLfTtrenL USht. c™?l. No l^ic No ela^lle. No
iirvnnUnt ntL h]f4 Of n-Jj -ne. ZrWjC|KE^Cve. WmltL IjP MuCbJuk'n, l^rnipre.
[N^tari, -f-tc.. CTHjVfiDtv. rj-tiiir.nn tt-qifJ. S'rli*

HAND LOCK PRODUOS DIPT-
1

”pM. PH EATON. ONT., CAN.

LOW COST HOME TRAINING COURSE
FOR BEGINNERS & ADVANCED CRAFTSMEN
Make mofity, Lehrti skills and iwcrcta of fine
woodworking and tocl Use, Professionally pre-
pared shop method tntinlng tellt and shows
how. Covers everything. Haiy to inAfter.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEPT, ft, PORTLAND 13 . OREGONNO MONEY WITH ORDER-M LQ.0.

try Htber *r (Ha abave laitraBMeii far IB Jar* befare j™ hr. u
eanpdairijr uthflaJ Iben Vfli 4mm aavaHal aad p»* balance u

* JnlhaM od rush, we iBtwvit r Xjauu AfJtU If
* Apt rmmpIVUJj UlbM, MWO ttnuTn ^i

p Ha rxpUnalEan
4 scaniTT.

MOAt ELEOTAONIO DIET. CO. I NO.
Dvpt. D-aflOp AE4B Tenth Am., N*W Yvl 54 , N, Ti

Fleue nkih the unttfsl cbeeLed. if eitlsr^idry. E will remit dawn
payment within 10 days, and the balance U thfi monthly nu indi-
cated below. l£ not aatiifaetarr, I may return mercbaMUe for cth-
ceUatlan at account.

O Model 10. , . .Total Price tl5.45 Model TC-W Totil Prieo

-n.16 wltniJl i a SAVH B.l.nce Sqfe^q^'niSlSftf?
tv» masUiiy far I months ^antiu.

fat.



ISIVn ELECTRONICS 'RADIO

DYNAMIC, MODERN SHOP METHOD,

HOME TRAINING COURSE

I. i. RQSENHRANZ
of MIIOMl KHOOU

O TLs M iil^r-Shup-
M :JwkI COUTH! U H.Un-

pl^t#1>1 Up-tU-ditr.
Iktt ia Lop Antfd***
the TV uid Electtott-

k f < tiQlot »E the

if wl>w Eo keep ie

Another great advance in HOMI STUDY TRAINING. Let National

Schools, of Los Angeles h a practical Technical Resident Trade School
for over 50 years, train you at home by Shop-Method, for today's

unlimited opportunities in ALL I BRANCHES of the Television, Elec-

tronic^ Radio Industry.

TOO DO MANY WtACTKAL J06$.
You do wnicing, circuit analysis and
many other down-to-earth eiuperL-

mcnLs You build a modern TV ret

frsm tho ground up . . . with equipment
kits we give you, i iielu ding a new Urge
screen picture tube and professional
SfulEitestcr. a? no additional charge.

EARN AS VOU eJASN 1 Many of our

students earn their entire tuition and
more in Spore Time Sobs we show
them how to do while Warning YOU
GET GRADUATE ADVISORY SER-
VICE. TOO.

Chech all you receive in One Master
Course at One Low Tuition

I. Tali vision — Inc ludlng Colot TV
3. Rfldfe — fMunrf AM
3. Industrial Electronic!

4. J#wid Rfttsrdfng and Hi- Fidelity

S' Preparation for FCC Licema
4. Automation
7* Radar and Iona?
V. Communication!

All OF OU4 MODItN. NEW EH,
HAC1IUI laUIFAlfNT IS VOuHl fO iTEKtl

* Flits to Build i modem TV set, tacluiiifiji

kr^e- scyhd Picture Tube.
4 Puti to build r powerful Soperhel Jk-
edm h HUnditd bnudcul ux) ihortwi^t-

* t*m to conduct mqny cipcTUmcnEs sndW C&nt&iurty Checker, Wr Oiolhut,
TV Circuit Audio OkiSUw. TRF Re^
ccfwt L SigniE GmenEor

* PlflfniiiHtJ MultilfcllfJ

Tfc*M ill t$£hcm:i£nJ.

4 . cwittttlmdiwljthtbr
v In.lyitrin'tAtdt dc-

Hk - ipmcntt. A± i s(';i
-

jUi^ai'f ill jlhua ll hui:;t . . . ifi you# ipift

tun *1 V-jlii c.«.-

.

ih.|l pf-iw-fa1 Will ffrw will

I

ipvnry leuslei j-.i^r .v- (Jv lundi. of National
Srhnols prjrfiurn cv-dy day, ymi rill

h nrlri' H'r. jrlujf. nuaiiirtyrinj, repairing
hiuiLWh ntfcwr Of Oh&c nMA?
In yoai own »

. SE-CUHE yul'A
FUTUHE-NOW. SEND COUPON BELOW,

IN rn(5| MDUERH TV STU3 IDS SHOrt AND
LUOHfORtl*, yWff She* Method Bom*
Shld^ Court? ^'#1 drVrltip-t, 'J hy expert-
Hired Lnitnlrtbri irtd eQJIJl^WS Uhftt
tun advaotajfe thar ir to you jiI home —
each k-sm ii tefled, rny m
un^criinnd-. cAn m ih.lt tb*; man up-
to-date project, ^ tiilur TV mi
repnitt pnntr.1 etmiib - cv^n pr^Arc
for P.ClC. LiiDuii&i- und iaidulEttll L

hlci>

tronicf without rating i ipre'faL courir.

TAKE YOUB FIRST STfcp NOW TO
A TOP-FAf fQB EN TV. ELECTRON-
ICS, RADIO. SEND COUPON BELOW
TODAY.

ifl» t. FTtiittO* Jf.. LQ* AHC£UI J7 ,
CaiIF

tit H IA SAUE IT.. CHICAGO 1. ILL.

IN CANADA^ 1IT W. Hailing Si. r Vamovvtr, a <

*|t tJfclT iE RVICI - HAILWMl T« DVHfl MU1HT VHI
MA1IQHU. SCKKHJ, DNFt. l B l °6

| J«W S- FICnitOA ST. IS? N I.* S.*LLI IT.

| IQS ANGELES JT P C*LIF, CHICAGO t. Hi,

Bush fpee TV-Radi* "OpportuniE
j

" Bo«ak uni samplt
|

I Tewon- No raUsmm will call f

YOUR fUtllRT

IH RADIO P

ApP*OVEC

^ND
^oh.vihb

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL TffA3£ TUAiHING SIN Ct 1 90 S

Loj Angelet, CcTifofflio
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I iii i up tot10 in an Hour!
Make muth holes. cffinuneLLe bmm$

p

rips. dr'nappGar from fU IfHhncB. Lit-
r tie-known emit pava extra 6pare-time profits
nt home.Write tmi*y for exeilinjr details FREE j

pAREUPflN »3« S.Prtiri*AvtnutrftPniwUn D«pL 3210, CMcif* II, ilL

N-254 Tech Bldg.. 2000 So. Michifimr Aw,
Chicago 16. Illmoil

Mail me FREE lemon *Uh ffH’t! sisoue bit ohpurEunaiM
fn nHAFTING.

Addn

CARBURETOR and IGNITION
Start Training at Hama Far Tfili
Claart, Hlfli-Clatf Typ« at Pwllltn
Get to Use for a rait*— or lor more pro&la Ed

your dwo shop. Learn testing and adjurtlos
wlttL latortrtype aconitine motor tune-un equip-
ment, Thbf enables- you to locate the trouble
exactly, and Ns it fuflt—hundlLoK and getung
Bilil lor day. There's money Ja
ttilfl, 3J3d IFa Clean, hlih-eW* Work which gnCa
tie respect jiitrt conliacnce ol your CUltomn*
Sand lor FREE SAMPLE LESSON
Carburetor and Ignition tipccJaHsotlon often
very flUExrior opportunities lor better pay and
bieecr profit* biw uufc relative!? few m^rhan los

Kqow anything about this tlme-aavlug, money*
making new test equipment, Now our para*
time homfr-Hiudy method teaches foil tbo
principles and rihorttns your shop training.
Am OK lone men (an* 1M5J: Send lor full

facts and free sample lesson at
once. Write today to

uti litiis imoiniirimo initituti
2535 Sheffield A*#„ Dept. OC S. ChJells 14

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

ADDING MACHINE.^
count* up to aflo.ftBo.sa* C*ltlCJGKAL FOR HUblNISS MHO PIR»^ JjVj

AL UlK-AUARAHTXIO ACCURATE. Ti
E^r, Llpsifltth:* Willi uniy a /tngsl m1 “

flirt Aids, nubtrocia. muleiplk?a. <11- *“*
Cptixic. U* fid ou UUbB. ran TOTAL tORT

far llwlf (Ivor pnd «wr. Idr-al fl |ft—far SIND NO
UuMtflus. lrionmo Tap tpj PMmwH iuo. MONEYMQNtY BACK GUAHANTfvE, Send
name and uldHtn. Pay only 12.91! pint
(."js^iwd. hfijnjELM neh-lirikirts l.^LhvtvILr C&M kn-
clodttj at nu nut eOsl. Mu-uvy back iik ID days If

not dcILETbttd. ABKHTK WJUtTKP.
CALCULATOR MACHINE COMPANY

p.p. IZd, Dopl. Q-16 P Huntingdon V«ltey P Panna.

MAKE BIG MONEY AT HOME!

CASH BIG
PAY CHECKS!
Train Now for

more success,

^^^^^reafer security

LEARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIM!
(or at college In Chicago)

Check the want ads In any newspaper—SEE the big-pay
opportunities open to you && a draftsman. Wh&fa more,

E
ou can learn this well-paid, prestige profession at
ome —- Quickly, easily I No special talent needed- Clot

complete, step -by -step Chicago Tech lessons in the
mall, spend a few pleasant houra studying each week,
£ a snort time you'll be a well -trained draftsman,
ready to take your pick of many good jobs. Act now I

Free Information—Mail Coupon Today!
Oil FREE TRIAL LESSON plus Inlormttlon
about C-T-C. practical training. Lt&m what
purras&ru) Chscnflo Tech graduate* uy about
high pay and apportunlUefi in drafting. Wp

1 charge, or obhgHftlan*

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

POPULAR MECHANICS

IBLE BEWEAVING
aifoai

Not Sotisfied Wilh Your Present Eornings?NWa^^W fomtigatt

fef lliis NEW 2in1

ST BUSINESSj i d OPPORTUNITY
t Popular, Man«y-MakTng= HOT

DRINK a nd HOT SOUP Venderi

* Handle Either or loth Typdl

J
a We Train You, Wo Sat Up

Route*

l i.-;i Cell Inc, cjity-ln-ajjrrai?’ tending machines
mt'i IcLieiokii, nalLnnally known Hot Drinfci
r ‘i* Mid Piping Hot Soup* Efl>! Out ftctoTj ti-
pi-i - i eT up Touted, train you ia operate ihJi
iv n r 1 round, big jTalunit bir«lr)P5a. NO SELL-
r r- C r : \ mlnJiuum fs = h tiilfilmcnUF $1200.00
rc 1 1

1

1

: rc-rJ. Up Id T3^ oT pquipuirnl ccit* can
In' financed Opera! p full or spare lime.

Hnw m#fiy iiiadtlcft till >all ftandit?
10 unlli T debit bkIM 1SS4 avcrkii,
fcould pa? Approx. $13^16,000 yaariyl

WTirp DT nj™ alvlng ace. ami phone,
a Lit fltEll. N-n ^hllcal lonL

SUPERIOR MSTRiauIMfi CMP., Dtpl. CD-10
4555 Eh Warrtn Ayp. r Otnnr 22, Cel*.

(TuTiimrESrJi Big aioncyl Chut plaster fUxarinea, tmKen4ft. p<uim4Pj
nAvdiiM nt rwnw in y<iu* Hwr& mm with \,L. rubber inoldaf NO
EXTEBIXcNCE &JEFDETU Model* end rubber for 3 maids, boly fll.tO
nnd, R-o-nd 20c crufunJed with order? lor 40 par i-atAlag- iwwf

PLASTIC ARTS STUDIO *‘°3 ^
Say Yoa // m Popular Mechanics

Fm.m&ows jgspfTERs > pictf-ura /
HE- POWER Ferd t *r V-R en^pinfl-i. Our PVj HOHPTOP-C-Q MV(
EIDN "l ITS fit -ALL- WillVB JHPl deluding 1 «S« F Kit No- 4-K for
IMP-DE Ford Engiikfi lA 1^5 4- SG Pickup* £ SU-WA^Ai pPic«d *1
tU.Bl litfl Fad. tu. Kib for Ford enalne* In ALL oiHfr
WiMye Jrtpi . . . 043.25 Tix inch Write today for lr« dclallt or tend
cbeou or W1.Q. for p^flid sh-ipeHenlr Tell lit wear Rngi-pe you Will am
and Whothor S or 4 WiiLbr. ORDtlt HOW FOR EARLY SHIPMENT.

HOOSIfR MACHINE PRODUCTS CO.
512 5.1. Qth $i Pdrtdrsfnfi, QrignA

IMP-DE Ford Engirt*! lA f?5 4-SG Pickup* £ Su-Wl^i pH cod *1
tlf.Bl |n*P- Fad. tu. Kite fqr Ford snglrteA in ALL oirtfr
Willy* leept . . . £43.25 Tut intJ. Write today for lr« detolfe or tend

prepaid ah-ipifledlr Tell ut y*ar engm* you trill u-h

WHEEL DRIVE!

Stop Front Enrf Prof in 2 W. 0.
Get riTwx t:iLLLin ubo vt jbur vobielo *IEli tbeao JAmoue
hubs] They riBlahv OHC hl Uie fninL OAil ED 3^Whtffl
drive, five your vehicle +ipkh-up'’ e^otiomy, pep
ifpwd, pawer* hiijidllkiu

j tflAo; frtiiH nut now
whine, ahlmmy, i-wlitel drive as usujiI, when you
ii^l Ll^kutomatiefllly. ai shift, wllh L«fr
b-TTieCCba. maouAHy « Ui l.oc'ktifj? butts, Models for all

matte* 4 w.di. to 1 Li ton* at truck deniere every
tvheror «r write:

WARH MFC. C0-, Vivtrrwi Rtf &4M-A10, Seillii ll, Wn



LOOKING FOR JOB SECURITY AND SUCCESS?

LET MY STUDENTS AND GRADUATES TELL YOU

ABOUTMf TBAIMIH6-

$60 A WEEK IN SPARE TIME

E hm i he skill and Inw*
hew Is dfl the work I Em
bill and lo enjoy belief

livings m lirt
p

Ihlfriil lo

ITTA. I om working, aE TV

latticing and ranking SlQ a
wtti iporehmi,

Harold Gimlen, Fljnl, With, iv*i/n

AIRCRAFT INSPECTOR

Wilh RITA training and

ihrougfi repairing rodtoi and

iflJffvHieiii fw ih# rlghi peo-

ple at 1h* rigtil price, I wot

ellt t« make Eke right can-

tech. I om flow m Impoclor

for Dougin AiHiofT or nhoul

Sin a week.

Hugh Maddox, Lot Angel it, Calif.

ELECTRICAL TESTER

RITA 1 raining hit helped mo
Dnlertltnd TV and mmj ¥0^
aMetri of linple circuits. Th*

c eerie iov«n oil lobjecti nry

dearly. I em new in Efoo

iricol Ttsrtr Ur Weiliri

Elm trie Co. at $13 .« m
week.

Raymond Lagan, lurlingloa, N. C. */um

HAS OWN BUSINESS

I hevi a shop 01 himt and

h»n Luin working mi larffv

and TV oflaf w«t(ng haiin

d m{f regular lab. I mio]i
LSD a weak far lAii parr llm*

Mark. ITTA ifaiftiig hilptd

In ndicing tilra money

and giving no Kparimro in

Iho (ritefrank Raid,

Rirfiard Ffonnlt, Uni* fofc, Ark.

SERVICE MANAGER

I manage two radio and

rtltriilM slaps, one here

and one in Fempaflo Inch.

RITA freeing increased my

knowledge of TV dicellt and

ihowcd me new
p

quicker

meihe#i of repairing, Its-

ieni Di prtuflled are very

chuIh end dear.

Leudrrdalr, Fla.

L C la*p IS, MA.
Pretidonr p

Radio-Tel#-
‘villOA ffining A«*?-
eiolEon. FxflCullvt
DireclOf R PtefCO School
df Radio A Tetevlilon.

-ABOUT MY EQUIPMENT
YOU GET AIL THJJ EQUIPMENT

W--*** fifcl- tMim V>*
tefle iHfliM

*wn
William Phillips Fed

REPAIRED EVERY SET

ITTA Training helped me fa

understand TV rnoro llitf*

augkly. I have repaired nr-

*fy it) that I *« tolled an

F ’• «***
Andraw lull, Jr., Iielin, Pa.

roil, TOO, CAN GIT A BETTER-PAYING JOB IN THI EVER-EXPANDING

RADIO-TELEVISION-ELECTRONICS FIELD
Why jirtlit jMntlf jJPid^ you r fominji bacoui* of your loci of training. Learn

Hftair-

Many
AI HOME In your SfftfE TIMjj to ba on electronk Technician,, lalaviiion repair-
man, or nudfo tetfiKTclon. You don't need ony experience whatsoever.
Ihidenli earn up Ip |?5 weekly in tppro rim* while learning.

After
_
you finish my Radio-FM folevisfan Course or FM-

ItTfviilon Count you con havtj if you want il a two
woolii of laboratory Training at my anociale resident
school In Ntw York City—AT NO EXTRA COST.

IF you Hove had prevloui radio and television experi-
ence you con lake my pradlcol TV Cameraman and StudEo
Technician Court* to qualify for a good-paying jeb in
a TV iIndio.

Write ro m# foday and l!ef *ne show you how you can
begin now to pul yourself an the road to a better future.

VETERANS!

Ctf IHiftai

VmwilPhi

making Unt* font."

I tan iMfiletl 111 i«J hi ill it ta* ll i

I ttaN h H i liM I iIh tel N Kiel m It vH ll

ip hr w 1 Ad phiki Ut HtU tW hi tadiy TWI
t*r* w rnmwf hUh| NVJb pa.

Mr FimiAn, Fiiim, CeRf, ts?/n

"Wt get tmlM pitfvrtt f
™

I wm\4 lit* k 4«melUrral it* m on fSHtHtnl mi i

rtartr. It pi Hflhwf pkhrtc m Rf TV ut In 1

Ifpmpw. R.T.J. BNttUwlilf 111 ell wiki tvtf, Hu
Ml H pd mi I bm M it nylwt mff Ana
tai iki I lEmbld ll Vet ihh tft.

Itny H. IbEiH, DP|ihP, Dt1L
p
EnWi

" , , very good rwetpff** . .
"

I bn fm)1|t mjfretf He imm mi hm «* leaf mwr
b Tv Ufiwbi. i tpi pnb| iwt pwf *• / ty

111tin ^ 1 ilnir>| M Hm Wpl YHF tlWlm h It* ^In.
A W. Wm ll I, HillAlim. Tap

YOU GET

THeiE
*TREE _

r
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

!

My sdtaol fufly approved t* troin veltrsii

Keren G.l IJH. D«* ,

1 fate yaut tchoal boneRti by wailing
tee long. Writ* dlicharge date O" coupon.

Radio-Television Training Association

Hr Ihh'I C Lmi, fmUwri
RADIG^TCItVrilOH TiAINHW ej50CE*H0M
Dm*p.M- 9C. 93 Eail IM fm.i r He* Ymk 3. tL t.

bar Mr- Lone, kd m. HEVf FiEE BO&X, flit

SAMPLE LESSON, and F*« aUt ftal wTIC Um im
hew I con Hhi TOP MONET IN TEUVISION. I urd**-

Uond I am undwr abJigB-lioB.

irtiflSE FRINT MAINLVt

32 EAST 19th STREET • NEW YORK 3r N. Y.

Llnnitd by fht Shift of Nmw Ymrk • Approved for Vmtmraa Tminift

OCTOBER 3956

1

L

1 UR IFfnilSriD IN:

tiAtlR-TT ImRhiLm {uh

o rfl'TV TwIbn in

O IT feminnYu 1 ?vJ-«

TlLh-iudn tML-nh

VETERANS!
Write rfiiiharp efpit

1

I

«

I

I

I

I
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howtonxnr
Hwrwnrao
Qu/crn--£As/ir--&G#r/

KWTIOH STEWING GIM

W hctb?h yim're a beskmcr
Ot Bn e*]>erL mechanic —

mjvt you can "breeze (imMSli''
an:, Job Irani simple cartni-

If! or adjustment Eo colli plot* overhaul
Just up joia Li» indpx oJ MOTOR S
Brand -tfew A LUO Ftrpjiir Manual fol-
low simple slop-by-aiep dirwtlont,
clear iiLclurtii Job In donH
No kLiciMfforfc! MOTOR'S MANUAL

trtkfts you Imm sdlfeh" - Ghow;i|

WHERE to start. WHAT tools lq

U5tf. Covers EVEfiY Job mx EVERY car 1

bum /fom IJiff thru J05GJ

EtrtiryfhJrig You Moe-rf re Know
'floHed Dawn" from J60 Official

Shop Manuals

BIO SF1W. HEY IS Hu. Y VLAHfJ KD, VAl-
f Limi mnuinj (ho vlIU«t BB from wpr
ioo til'Ki! :rAL &hop rtaainaulh nHiipFI-
I] rnj fur YOU. J .H

,
1 L-Mi C’ri-H-tflLl I ill mjHlLr

jRprrl ri-L'Jitlanfl on 7 £7 muriv-l 4 . Ovt-r
I.tjQO bic PQK*ri.. Mere ilaaci 3 , 5KK*
•thJa.ia.httW^ pkfcurra, 325 .00(1 jrefVJe*
•VW] mwlr f*cEM. Lvrtila bfpiJimir* u-v^ry
E^P Ilf the Wfl.y. Tlmc-SBTijiK fucTOiry Pnf-

Pfllr prnfr'rluTen ftif yypertJi. IpAtructlo-nfl

unfl picture » el«r you C7AN PT ira

Wron/j, Uw! by tT- >i- Army jmv] NUVy.

Try Book FflfF 7 Days
g^SEJ VO MONEY! Pfty pnsttman nnEhLnfif.

MOTOR'5

AUTO
Repair
Manual
Covin 7-37 Model*

All theio Mokes
lulfK
CadlMK

Cbty*L* r

Cl Ippcr

J$PP
Xjiiirr
Lincoln
Mercury

Cftrttfry tH^mefaU*

Sinkv Manu.il shriiv

yi i u W hat ! E
* |uE » t'l’i-

lcr<a you nirrro Lftl"

U Ehc- er«B#*i llirtr?

p.nrt rMl^rr you VC
return book

En J rforw unr] pjiy

iwtVilrtff- mall eoiys'irc
today IBI MOTOlfr—
Jk>uk Di.']jl., lJa+-k IK.
33U W. -I50U1 Ht,. tf<?w
Yurk 10. N. Y.

D« S^ittr

D'odfa-0

Fr»tf
Henry j

PMki4
Plymouth

Rambler
Stlftfpbaker
TTtiirn cferbird

Whips

Same FRiC Offer On MOTOR'S
Hew Truck Repair Manual

fliwcrw EVKEEY jnt> nn
EVERY popular
Ifji h i> E I lio nml Dleael
ftudi iiride from IMJti
Ifcni IRSfl. |*4KE 7-FPfty
Trial. ClLctfk pfopee box
In emnNHb

MAIL COUPON NOW FOS 7-DAV FREE TRIAL
MOTOR ROOK DIPT,
Desk IK# ISO Wi 53fh 5t +J New York 19, N. Y.
ftUfth 1« mu at on« (check hype ap pat lie baah yyu w«nt|:

MOTOR 1 ! Ary RTJTO REPAIR MANUAL. IT U.K., I >*JU rrcnlt
f-ji Jra 7 iljy* r rrtnjilhly liir 2 Eur-nliuK iuiiL a tins] pn.vjnL-ikt r |i.^-

Iplui 3tc dcILrtr^ ehaTtffet} «»« hWlrth afkr Hint. Glim nr lie I wIL]
return (he Jjoofc nomLpaLd In ilays, tl ^r* r^Ji pf ir* r r#rf.-<< f 'l ^hi#A
H'fiA Ardh-J

y
MOTOh-« SfK TRUCK AlPAHt MANUAL r Tf O K.. 1 wlEl
r«nlt ii m 7 diyfr. ^<4 1^ ruoniftl^ f*r 3 JneLi<Jm. ?Ui* SEc

I wry rJmnfVK vrlih Finn I payrn^nl. DLlier^ LH E e l 1 1 re-1am beak
In 7 tiny*. prk*< r*w*t JJO ww* «v£#rj

Trial hiunt. « a. a | ^ «.«. J H I I h Am« I imfl PI V

Ajdmi.

City. .filrUs.

.

Check 6ok and pav* 3lc dtUv«ry «h!W by «k^v WITH
ceuiMifi #>utLr« I^VTilml «if ifi.W- far Ante JU'i^lr Manual Wt &S

far Tiurk JliTMiir H4MF>1.> Klani-rtfahiJ ^HyElrev.

’*
Free Fall

Catalog
Jms/ Off The Press

Fully illustrated, 103

pages, showing Hunt-

ing Footwear, Cloth-

ing, and one hundred

and twenty other

leather and canvas spe-

cialties of our own
manufacture for

campers and hunters.

L. L. Bean, Inc., 141 Main St.,Freeport,Mame
Mfrt, Hunting and Camping Specialiiet

TELEPHONES
Cask Stand StyIn

nightly Ul*d bvt In *n#lf*iit CMdftitn
anv Valuable Um

imer-HBUBB Phtirlta rtoUie la Ban. Kill

Lund bpoakori Micraptonas
EdUMtfBdi! Puntfriti, TIT*, file.

Come nMirpleiH. ttidy So u.!e _ _ —
tv LI Ik wlrlHB (llanruLDS incluiicnj. Si 7J Peftpald
Yyi tbrnplntt for !> 55.00 in U-5.A P

TELEFriONC LAPSP «IT — with JIltultAlAd in-

tflUCthaAB f(T TitftJtlne l>wk Tclcplaoite Lmikp Inehidint
all pnta <ltar[t, hIckpIps, push swlEcb, iunT r plUff, -etc.J

t , , RU-SO fShaifc Sfl net InclLidrd^

MICROPHONE, Dfjt. K-AlOi
P
17AB i. Lvnl Av«. r ChilijB U f III..

Lis) eji jniiim ui t-it t«? fill hIjiv* tvllh oa|-|
M- :.n -ii-.Jv H fE^ULTi OV4 R!!nTELI>
Ml»!hv .IEiiju-v! Elf" piimiiafi ll.i^s- Vliii! Hie Op-
|Mj 1 tuiiicuT 1 hills.-,

,|rij+ V r\pfStJ iir-|

PlT.r'i iVir IK I l I AtllJlu: lifU'i

i>i Ml [rm- %‘l
i I l

E

3 I V’ u ynui ajt^1 '

1

1

1Jim 1

1

v i >Htn Ji rji[ 2
~

r.
FflEO MAHFit SCHOOL OF YeNTRILO&UlSM
Bun 1ft, Slu4iia PVI'ZO Krriiiinql^n Station

D^trek M Mrthigjin

LEARN LOCKSMITHING
Learn this lasdinati ng. profiLable trade
from eaperts in your $pare time at home!

Ago Of ftiiyriuftl handkuu no tlisiiclvKntKsr . Year
/ ar<Hmd. j^UAdy JlifOmr:. Pull or iiart LlmE. Pr*c-

\ J fiscal. lllUitrfUi'd li*KK0n¥ You can make money
^ v while learning' All materials and ape*

cial tools BEij3i»|]ed without extra obarge.
INSTITUTE »f LOCKSMITHING. Dept. P S3
IS PARK AVC.HU E KuTHfMFoiD. M. j.

Lie. by -V. J. giL-te Board tij Edutaf Jon
4pp?orgtJ fer Vetera ns

PBV *16
for S9 Lincoln Pinnies

Send SI for a Lin-

coln ctn\ album (In

bold youf penfiTn).

Fill IN* ipam with

doloi ib own in olhum, foturn

COMPLETE album pnd rocolvo

5 |1 back far album
handrodi of

r 'album.

C-3S
V.

24 POPULAR MECHANICS



Engineer "Scoops” Power Tool Market with

HMBXN0
THE BOOM
KA/SES

— or lowers— locks at any
height from table top to 20

J

uberve table, 34* above Hhelf +

above fi got. When horl-

tonlal boom slides to sod fro.

THE BOOM
ROTATES
—swings the power bead
360° in a complete circle—
loeba In any position. Wotfc
any plane un tabEe tqp nr on
material at aide of table.

THE BOOM
775173

*

—locks in position at any
angle from vertical to hori-

zontal. Permi to operating
at any angle or at any com-*
pourtii angle to work.

Kcp more hoiltie*podge assembly of separata tools la one Cable P No more
tuck of precision. No more time lost in ^cbJUiftaMer^ from one tool to

another. No more IImi faon usefulness. In one brilliant stroke or design

a leading automotive engineer stunned the power tool industrywith the

"MAGIC BOOM"—-an invention go amazing it i* almost impossible to

describe. Here* for the first time* the home craftsman in given a tool

that works inTHREE DIMENSIONS-^-* single tool that converts—In sec-*

omls—Into any one of ELEVEN BASIC TOOLS having R 26 different uwt.

Sent for FULL 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
• ••to us# In your own workshop

ENTIRELY AT OUR RISK!
The Three Dimensional flexibility of
the "Magic Boom" was made pos-
sible by the invention of a PINCH-
LOCK, PIVOT-BLOCK Bearing.
There are only two controls. The
M agicBoom can be released or locked
tight with a single hand wrench in

two seconds. It is this which permits
raising or lowering instantly— slid-

ing to and fro. Instantly— rotating

. . .swinging3$0~ in a full cirule—or ti )t-

iisg and locking at anyangle tothe work
—even ot compound angles. It is this

that permits a speed in changeover
that gives the MAGIC BOOM the
usefulness of ELEVEN BASIC Sin-

gle Purpose Tools. And then— It is

PORTABLE! Yes,the "Magic Boom"
— in three parts— can be put in the

trunk of your car fot tiae at & summer
cottage or on a distant job A perfect

tool for the beginner— one you can
grow with— and a superior tool for

the experienced home craftsmen.

Prove these claims at our risk!

Anyone can make claims. And—be-

causeourclaims are so ex traord inary
— we refuse to sell a single Para-
mount Tool to anyone until after it

has been used f«r 30 dftyton trial.

So, we put the Paramount Wood-
worker in your workshop for30 days'

use. We prepay freight to your door.

After 30 days’ use. we'll even pay
the return freight if you decide to
return the tool. No obligation to buy
whatever- No salesman will call. You
will be the sole judge.

5END NO MONEY... JUST YOUR NAME!
Get the pietwee , descri pilous,spocifkation swe will r
gladly mail to you free and postpaid. Compare the I

i

prices and terms with any tool you've ever heard
of. Then decide if you want to take advantage of

our 30 day Trial Offer. No money h needed. There
is no charge for this information now or at any
other time. Just your name on the coupon brings
all the surprising facts. Mail the coupon today.
What you receive in the mail will give you one of
the most eye-opening experiences of your life.

PARAMOUNT WOODWORKER
Ut4 W, Laf«*«tt* Bivd., Dtp*, no Dttntt tt, Mich.

1 8 Write tot Information

DIMENSION
Triplet Utesl

The PftrpmflRnl Woodtt'fitkft and Its

gwEahle has uses and
works with pr&cidioa pa wood, metal,
even ceramics. GonverU-in seconds
“to any of these 11 Basic Tools.

I, saw. Table MW in tilC-tdblv operate*
hi soy ftiifde to ti*. Retractable saw tow
plan#*?

2 DRILL PRESS, Majr? Boom permiti
ndtul drflJipj? i n idrl»Nt]on on or off tabJa
—ftftiflc d ri | lint—™ nd s<W U drHEf ii F^cOrri-
pMtirid SdtfEe dnbinj;—m*je| IruJ?* iHIUntf.

I HORIZONTALDRILL MlrrOffitfvrifcl-
preiri*lfm and dHUint .if

135 length of wort,
a l athi:, Capably npto&IHMn teo&h.
Majf J4* ttoociiThffi'niitD ti'MFjflit oren^l^turiL-
inff. Face plats rtta either end of spindle,

s. SANDER, DS« Sander JiE ate*

mitfle to 45*. aEso operate a* f^eiJlarlnj
Sander. Convert* to Dram Kander.

f, IHflPM. Quickly adapts to Contour
Simper or &TraSirht Shaper,.

1, ROUT Ef*. Can bs Dsrd for straight and
ccntour rooting.

I, MOLDING AND DADO MACHINE,
Dido sZot separate from p aw *\ot . Dado and
MoldinffTooi opera to on other end of spindle.

A. INVERTED SURFACE GRINDER.
|* T MITAL CUT-OFF TOOL rtpUtlnE
saw with abrasive whtd permits cuulr.g
nietalj of any hardn***—nv*n ftrrafciL

II, GLUE RMSS A SURFACE PWTf,
Bath fl*e4 and tlJt-t*bk top if* hc**T ee^t
Inn* HI ttfi.M-iM.rd ground fe famish &mi»-
nant surface plate. Warfatne hideht iti'alMve
floor, l.pthc Fieiptit ^ above floor, a? rc-
ccmmended tip school and ifidcstTy,

,
PARAMOUNT WOODWORKER

I 1644 We Lafayette BEviL, Dipt. no.
| Detroit 16 p M ichigan

" Without coht or obliga-

tion to me, please fend
' P^Lfamounl PowerToo l'

Picture Folder and com-
plete details of your 30

DAY TRIAL OFFER*
Everyth logyou bond pip

now is FREE and do
salesman will call.

men™ 1

HOW |

Name.

Address.

City AZone

.

.Slat*.
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LAW FREE BOOK

start a big profit business
with a small investment
EARN UP TO

EXTRA MONEY
j> Selling EXCLUSIVE
C PARAGON Cushion Shoes

HO. 574
k.O-L »TiC

2 £yetet
Crushed
Grain

t - - . $1 .00 in Conorfa

til your service ilalion

Frb*t sticky hydraulic valve
alters. Prevents -dry mtlaMo-
menil starts. Reduces frfciian,

increases horsepower, keeps
molef clean. Sava... buy pints

and quarts at all auto supply
slaves. Wrile far trial effer

p

Dept, PM- 106.
THE MOST PROFITABLE BUSINESS ON EARTH!
Ik- a CHEMIST! Ono uf II iv really OR!AT pT*tas.vlnnii Wo Mfli r«M
t ti.nms w?th hEmpftl'irrt Ual IFimjvju^'I'.l tv*rw«u. urfvLijub Lrtairrms
rei'LUirtd. Eopji w^iie ynia Ipnim, Thin Is a GOLDEN AQE tar ut^kb
wilfi mj^oJjiI hrtuwk^iec! LHjii..nn^ nwanKd, yo L' ?uei bo a iphIsIIpI
In ?i fW rncmEbs} K*rv 5iJL- n h-w of lfnr mi^t cupular course^,

1 . HOW TO MAKE PRECIOUS SYNTHETIC GEMS I

lK>autiftll prc-L’kiius wrinnl KublL-tp' SipphlmF l-:moraJdjs.r £b\
La*V-tu- hui td fuPaaACC Siln] m-cv*-1 r^mmliin lh^ Hii-k: Turn mat a
pootoblLill Hjf (KPrCtoUil Kern# C^iry *!py! tVimjih-li? Cuurae-r H5

a. HOW TO MAKE ALL FIREWORKS!
w i lfl huFiuMMikdi- vuulbinoiht! .Sky rorfca* In. tumls*, ujrpMtoe*. p]n-
wiicvl*. bmi hnndrrtln oitLi’f-Bt t>l ^nplH« fflurw , - its.™*-

3.

HOW TO TURN WATER INTO GAS!
This- sritailitt Jiod.iiBJIy tun i-^ hv^Eoa -

LauLu powerful lt-!i ^

^

Cat! Im* DulU (mrtt
Juiak i mlr 1a ihiiji $1,00. C-omp^k1 inAtrut-tlnnA, ojnly . . 5^00-

4.

HOW TO MAKE PLASTICS A MOULDINGS
Tbs nrt of mtn'r.ttUie plBftlifK am] Inin arLfCttA Of FH?n*
vihL iL i-.' jiE^l vwliar-: aljiki- nuy t-liLEi^: ' A kvRUIW flulil Mint! ThjIbfHofl
H.if Btuffekta iuLVf tumt-j Eli Lx ouUfRfili)to rich rt-wpmjai CiyniptaE4.- P $2S.OO*d

5,

CHEMICAL PRINTING I

BuLld IkrtW pfhPflKrij, fnr loss than ft.UQ IhJil will print'- KJ.OfKt -pcrleel
n>tKr* fmm any orlerinAll

1 Not a toy 1
- tuant-Leec in.*trueLUj|[w . . . 53-00

A. HOW TO MAKE CHEMICAL SPECIALTIES
(hr^niir^ioguro [nJcsti 52. CD. CdEITHtl^. Ji|,00<. ArfllH'MLvi-s. 13.00,
ArnflCkA] Bnit. la.OD. PjliiiI. IS 00 Candy. 5S.QO. hn-rLiitUMi, 52.00.

7. MAJOR COURSE IN PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY!
Ih-k -X'TJrK* in U.S.A, Ham daptaLHA. Acvjvlre U iilffTltf*Ml pwfaw ban?

With mmptL-ie l.iburatary. i-bS-QD*. Without la tpjj'ttiory, fSO.OO*-

I. OTHER COURSES
CrLmc MwtiHli 11.00. Hm-UOiltun 535.60*. Klcrlra-
pi filing. 45.00- ToTtlilermy, 55.00. I^i-J Lai1>><hl P 52.00, JimLor Chcml*-
tiy fll.UT, * Hiy bo |Uhrt f-S.DD down^ balance m nattily.

LITERATURE JldurihH^ Hid above UWCn H rid CASy OAymcnt plan-p

FREE on reqiaonL. Hriri i k|kiwu abuve Me tocjil men rompJVta -nov-reGA:
MjUBR lawafa. OKs hMAI Want a fiBClnflting J II ton eo the mar-n verta nf CbHfxn-tKLtv: JLlwt -SWOd 51,00 fnrH Mv h h it- ti l

I

mry Cluttlt nnd ^ will lOCHLde FREE," RK ,iiir URANIUM TESTER bud a CHEMICALHm MR PUZZLE worth SS.-^D. if pnu mn pnlve n!

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
F.0. HK B06 j A EIOWQOO Cl TV, CALlF-

|Chn|l Pyroir Company |nc.« lc Croup, Wii,
PI HIIIL Toronto # Canada

Super Lubricants. * W&r^d Fomtiul Since 1029

UlEBcat 6c tot! Surphts Bfl Gort, (new
‘ ovdiksd) NtbUrune wcEhthtf t artfftt bAJ-
- icons.

J FOR fun—nrottT In backyard, a? partleit,

I
Jn pkiiaca,, ruifPf. Yuueb|£ £. u L>3 4.

Liijvy '-L-ftiiA FDR ADVERT I B-1 NS —AE.m erowdl
I fn- «ponlng*i rlvlc n-\-onLf H tridc

IMP ilujT.v». Paint “ein Wtm. a
aiuI ttiey

r
ll p^y off fnr yoo!

p^-W TPR M&MJ— Jriki.'-fl any hlifh rcEnXfE ot
i4rik^p pmm pnnrc rcJiiiwt, kphI cooir
APPTH. inflated liiot,

7 ft. dir,, 40c—$ ft. diL. 00c
Ai IIBft $* —i3 A- flia.. Sl-SS
uxl frt|)Aiil ufduVs. Cal. run. 3dd sttOs tdST.

SALES CO,, Wer Aftati Division
ei yc'-k beat, pm las s, b« Anacipt 29 , caTtF.

Write tadty for a FBKfi teoi of Llloftrafed Ier Enah, LAW-
TRAINED WAN, 11

ntitch shows ho* to «im dw pwfetsloiul Aaetoelof

of Lm [LL.B1 degree tbroogb bow itufr of the famous ElicEiTont
Ui Ooune. All neceuaiy boaSi and leiioni Bmk4td. Wodente hwi:
(dtavrhkDE VTionlpjy ttrrr.a WriU for FHEE law mlalltl book todu-

BlHtntme School of Law, 225 N, MIcMfon Aw.
Founded im Dope S7 Chicago lf in.

PAVK RIG1 SEND FDR Mil, RID. ILLUS- JT
T RATED CATALOG NDW1 <ir*duaw* n^DTt ffXEXll
mntJnK RtitwLimLlanncunieK. SLart And ftiti yijUr
own tULinoif qgichly, ^cn, WLhiiSrt Of All !][!, IJJMiplf
loarn -pfiAlty. Ciiurao or>vtri SiJde, l Fr-npcrty f IeIUJVHu na^c nim t. Appra i htnx. J^^any , tff>fl|gAff4 Ej HDd fiwK*/l
related Aubwdi, STtibV AT HOhii or in ciast*-
riKhhin m lehdriK l^»i>l^rn-4 ib^nzctori-
HTHo TODXV tor fj-L-L- hi*A\ Xhi fibllKaH^rr.

AIttrivhJ Top IV^rld Wir II and Korean VftfnQfl
WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE <Eat- 1036)
2D20R Grand Avenge Kansu City, Re,

Manufacturing Exciting Mow

Concrete Slump Brick

in your back yard
Earn din bu aiding boom pro R ft with
PMarihw Reck, ihe eoiarrof new
building hr Itk that's taking the
Edvnkry by it&rm. 5 til all >gg $an
dfiaka U rhntr«cten, builders, buHtf-
lra| supply beuiei. RAINBOW ROCK
CUTS LABOR COSTS BY 1/3!
Amsjfipp tow fgit mithlna makes
modern flump brick 24 Tt Jong >3
Ifmet the length uf erdinaey brick?
in i variety af wEdthi and pastel
eaters . . . up ie isqq bricks i

Bari meeds ho special skill.
operates iPdeers er eui. Foil instruc-
tions tPd valuable mliinp formulae
SUOPlltd. YOU CAM START
EARN | HO BIS MONEY NOW,
PAY AS YOU PROFITS A limited
number er machines avmtbEe on
eu? payment terms. NOW is the
lime tt start. Write tsdav far fret
Mtintbro and lull informatlsn.

GENERAL ENGINES CO , INC.
D.jfl, PAPT-106 Boult 130

Ttarorarc, N. j. - timm s-$4ot

Soy You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

ttl£l FIRE SINJAThON
Iwyriw CAiHtQW BOCE Cr*.

»tff iA Irriee room- dF flit

W fFw tiniFury
' 1

In JLrAoinMic.

C*yp H, J.'i 5r**j J>i(r.. . 4f t'Jdi'Mnf

SyOYH JWJto
Mra od ih-r mvfI tcc^.F-jr a^ai

tffft1 fndunW by Ifr* f,W-i Imit
w.rr.oq 1. 1, Kt*Pw.

S
r Even If New Employed
Enjoy yuur Awn. lifeCirjLr, \mk>-
fp^ndehl ^hrj0 huflincs& wEihotit in-

vertm?flt. RtcaiTy rci»at?- To $4,00
; .jIt AdTErwe carawlsclMu. HI ft

laiitm- Mrtkc $50 nilil more a
week l is full er tvm ume. Oicr
l S3 J h tc* S rm*n itjflfu. Mutfic
tuahimi, Vt*y ra ilart. wrile fat

I’RFIK OUTV IT tartar!

PARAGON SHOE COMPANY
79 ludhury Si H| px$t, 20 P taaiTuH U p Kifk

Mein rfcwvuhv fflpcttr

**tfa r gifpgpa, ovhadv
vQtti, room Mp*rntwr, jin.
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ELECTRONICS!

In pla nP ahtf pJanr, many mathmri pr# baing
in iwn Thii U collpd "AvPf-
Th* jabl #f MPH Tn*n wha ULflnd le run

Pb*J.* HVifNrtii up groduahy diiappmring. (wpfy
yw i«ti rnam rhangpi: mart vhilullrrf jabi bain

g

Bui rf'i mqi 1*5 fflifly Mn johi I«e^g4»d
mt, lardd^ulwrt jabs in plant*. oHkH and tll(^
wh«*-f4P min who art Ixgm&Ef in Av*Bjn«|i«i|
Eliclrwila.

MOW If THC Tim TO GET YOU* TRAINING
oparaPio-n 6nd mi pile nanp * pi contrail

lhal <rpQUlal+ Ih* nm w ‘'atfloawrtic fquip-m* nl/* ii a
prpmitino fi*3d D t the f|ftu'« tfi stiff Urtrrawdld.
Thk-fp'h |pfnt 14 gtr in an tht gj*wnrf flair hi you
mi naw.

HO PREVIOUS TtCHfUCAL TRAINING MlfDIP
W-ipy 17 JJE, ptgafdltiv al prninl job,
*v*n mtn wilbtul P4 «p«uI Iv C h nic a I rraEnEnp or
4l*4Nt4d iducahtpn, fan tram lor |b«I jab) En

Aufomalipat Eloctrtnkf DiV^y TKhhieAl IniiiPvio

nlftPb tffttriv# ir fining in yauf aorb hum* wiih
Htvjai. plihTy at pfgflicat r4uipmfnl and tvky>
Pa-r*&d PtrtFx. Or f|l all pf yam rruining in DiVry“m
Ifr'flt WlUTiqyfpptd Iraininf laberDr^iai in Chicago
. . an# of ihp Hjiiii aP ill kindP

WI HliP TOU «T STARTED1 IM TW| ftlLP
Whun ythj'v* rOmpFortif ih« DTI iralniag, ypu'll
beet Phi lM|w4Mw-rh« pratliCol Irnining yaw
M*d ia bold down a |«od |*b in Autarttntitm. Our
p(f*CPlvi- fnmpluymBni Sank* w||| htlp y iu fll

|p«fad ta«#fd many -*andtriPul

and* titibAp appa^-unilitt. Taw
hgy* noihing la lait~-4nd much
In g-gin **nd lhal ftupnn n*w It
wb fan I II yaw aboul it

iMt SUCtfWVL GRADUATES
far TJ yoari, DTI hai bftN build-
ing mm ipi batiii |abi OvP Pib*
cenlain many JKItfi tram m*a
wht bavt wpn iu^m in *Iee^
banm and who gin rriyfh padil
Ip Ihf \f DTI Ironing

an ftiTHiSTfVfG
Htw ROOK LIT

Thi iniaraibog iia^y "AiiPw-
marion and TOUM ii yav*l far

Ph* niEciag pimply f|f| .n , . .

nvarP Iho <aupan. fit h&w
OeVry'i, Iraimng prpgrami
mpy prqpprp TQU fm « Harp
in I hi? faming ntw liilrf,

25 Ku. '

|j

•rtfHTIOMs MEN ftt

Poes your

presentjob

offer

advancement?

PRACTICAL NEW TRAINING METHOD
IS THOROUGH, DOWN-TO-EARTH!

Making Electronic Device*

Recording and Billing

GET THIS BOOKLET FREE

Or» of AflWrKo j fwtfflflil ftK^oMci rraWiifl CtAbvt 4141 Stlmbnl Avtni» r Chicago 4t # BL

I would Lki farther EnbfTfiation dbavt lha ntwtr ElacttMic appailan-

iH|i in AUTOMATION* alio lacti on haw ypu may h#Ep m* fa jrnpan .

Name
PbHi Prim

Age

Sired Apt.

City Tflni Stain

1040 DTTi Trrtln-fnp h Mltefcf* ifi C«fe*4-

I

I

I

I

i
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YOU
con

acquire

LAW NIGHTS AT HOMS!
LL.B. DEGREE

LaSalle’s famous Law Library—used as refer-

ence in many Law libraries and Law offices

—

baa enabled thousands to master Law surpris-

ingly fast, in spare hours at home, for business
and professional advancement.
These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by

leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner,
You advance rapidly with this great library,

plus special lectures furnished, We guide you
step-by-step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of instruction . . . you learn by doing—han-
dling legs! problems—tint by memorising rules.

Send for two FREE booklets, "Law Training
for Leadership," and "Evidence," answering
questions about Law and its value to you, and
telling how LaSalle Law graduates are winning
rapid advancement in business and public life.

Mail coupon below. No obligation,

IA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Comtpoiidcflce fattiivtion

417 5. Dearborn 51. Dipt. 1064L Chicago 5, III.

Send me voar two FHItE txnkJfU described at>DV£.
without otdignlkm.

a H 4 i i I + 5- I •*¥ + #441 i Age.

h a h + i # Rail

CMy, jfoBf fir Stvi*

a
ENGINEERING
a S. DEGREE IN V.

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS
AaronauticciFp Chemical, tWlh ilucirkal, Mudtenhal
and lletfrenEt InglAttrfng (Iik* Radio and TV)

ifg Demand for Graduates
Hundreds et ycupg men Are aatnlnff B H r ENOINK
DEGREES annually in this recognized ir-stKutton — year
around clajses optional New terms start quarterly. Many
student* oarn a major part of their college expends Ln this
large LhdualrlEJ cclilir.
Laiw till linn, com potent inilrucLJmv Thor-OLLEh, intense

practical program, Modern, well-fQUlppcd laboratories in-
rludinu new physic laboratory and modern wind ttmtiol
Individualized Instruction emphasized.
GflyeFmnenS approved for O-I.'b. Engineering preparaloi^

courses. Students from 48 states and 21 fordism countries
Enter December, March, June and Sept- Bend coupon for
fTEQ catalog and lull InlormaUOn. Enroll ilOtt1

r
INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

910A | T Wdihinglon Bcvbvtifd F Fort Wayne 2, Indiana

Pleue send mo free inform n lion on B.g. Emin coring
Degree in 27 months hs eh ecked.

Aeronautical. D Chemical. Civil, Flectrtsad,

Meehan] cal, Electronic!

| Name — —

I

ÎAddrojj^

CAVllFX

Manufacturing Rights Now
Available in 427 Territories
Cavite*, offer* building owners I Inc ultimate in masonry Hi

settjfciliminny low DfAijcMml In line with UhUv*> archi-

tecture. I»ng mil low, f^ree mW ruii|je r M<xluW in ill

ilimrnEmnu. .Stmnjr— safe— evHlunrp. SujUi! lo 4(1 types of
wall LvnilrucLH^—8' solid,, cavity, parliliom vernier.

A* h Iw.miI irttmifoGlurirMr Upper l unity, Cavite* has Ire-

mendou# jioirnliaU, Loral imterMil* are processed byEoeaL
laliur for local raruumplum. Vint nwixiinif* Tbll

1
!

why' Cltvriiex his price -^ppcif I to buyers and prolit -appeal
to pr^lLicers. J Elii id red* nf t^mtowa are

Csvitex ma mifi cl urcra opera I c in frinc(uH'proU!Cted
territorica end with exclusive privilcjtca. Ei1«nuv« iponur

COOpefa lioll. Ilnsie machinery
available on lea*-. Write w
wire for book ''Opporlitnify,
Unlimited

1
' arid leiiitiivc rtm*

er valinn of lenitory«

W. E. DUNN MFO. CO.m wr nil ifiiriML wit*.

In Canada
Dunn MMonry Machinery, Ltd.

844 Ehind&& Highway
Couksvilli, Ontario

CARBURETOR SAVES GAS
Jl-

Car owner? who art getting Poor gas mileage, and
H w*ri|3jw mont7 dus to Offtirrteh mixtures, will be
f p]pfl&*d to leant ho* to 8*V* 130 . K airily Installed
p VftCtL*matic invention la Automatic and operatea cm
. Iho BEipeTcbarge principle, FPr eum. IroeVs, tractors,

mb SALESMEN WANTBDI Bi* Profit*!9 FOR FHEK PARTICULARS, HOW YQU CAN GET
( OWE ON YOUR OWN CAR FOR INTRODUCING,
PJ Juz-t w?[nj yuur iuuil- uh| mjijnwfm » post card tO~
TIC CARBURETOR, D.pr. US, Wnwim, Wit.

earn as TAX EXPERT

i

$15
HOUR

Our lEudHta cAro ui nnKb Mi- g-I.OOd In 3 lAi^rt ffiOtitbi
ptfpuJflf liscoHle EJHf TBtnnu In fpa» tUW. Ainu op-
ffmf inrnllvc ynr‘|m)Bi!l ZftL&UTjJft® 111 Sen tee. I>lRig'
fled htfmc-oFfle-p tilg^-lne^i, KUii^rEcRce- imncer-upry, Vt'o
EtuId you; help jOa ftluft, Scale w.pprfwni] ttmno tfiLdlltSf
ptflaram

5 Write tffllPT Mr tnwpKlttl,
UKIPH IMS! ITt#TE r fit ffuiton, Mabdkm KW f i. J»

jg^ya
FREE BARGAIN BOOK

CENTRAL CAMERA CO.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1409
Save money or ell pholoaraph h; equipment. Send for Cen-

9. FREE Photographic Bargain Book (otftytral Csmers Co.

D.pl. A-TO
CENTRAL CAMERA CO.

£30 & Cht»(0l.UI.

RUPTURED?
ENJOY NEW FREEDOM ~ _

ft 1 1 ENTIRELY DIFFERENT!
-

• Trijf Hctlon, peace of mind aftd

fcimfert at wnrk or plaJ. PruTeii L

[vaEftTiifid MEi.Lt:lt holih your
rwpturo biek Day 4 NizhL—^ril!

''

tiring ynu laillng rdlttfl Has hDlpefl \
IbDUfandB of Fdf FREl;
facia In plain wTupcr—

-

Stnd Nanitf and Addnu to

FitED B. MILLS ftp DEPI 1M
Manihfaeliiror. MauunTOWN H HAHYL AND
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|
ENGINEER*! INVENTORS! MECHANICS! HOME HOBBYISTS!

|

Ifyou work with machinery of any kind,.
.
you need

THE NEW PRACTICAL PICTORIAL

GUIDE TO MECHANISMS & MACHINES

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA WITH 4000 DESIGN DRAWINGS

Newest, most comprehensive one-volume ency-
clopedia of ita kind. An essential to everyone,
professional or amateur, interested in machines
and mechanical function. Offers many leads and
avenues of information to your mechanical prob-
lems. Don't search your memory , „ , have the
drawings you need right on tap in your work-
shop. Contents are divided for quick, easy
reference: MEASUREMENTS, FLUIDS,
MECHANICS, HEAT, LIGHT, SOUND,
ELECTRICITY. MISCELLANEOUS MECH-

ANISMS. Material is complete and up-to-
the-minute, researched from patent drawings,
catalogs, and engineering portfolios. Includes
comprehensive glossary of mechanical and tech-
nical terms. Gives you an easy*to-fatlow proce-
dure on obtaining patents for mechanisms or
devices. 256 pages, 5*9", doth bound.

4000 Illustrations and Explanations of

Every Kind of Ntadiine and Motion Devicet

PARTIAL LIST OF CONTENTS;
Generatom. Motors, Transformers, Communications,
Instruments, Switches, Tubes and Lamps, Industrial
Devices, Tools, Conveyors, Lifts, Hoists, Grants,
Trusses, Sloyd Knife, Plunger Stoker, Splined Shaft,
Anthroporoeter, Corkscrew Padlock, Calipers, Man-
drels, Tappet wheel, Spindle Revolution Counter,
Wagner-Feunel Tbcheometer, Pantograph. Burette,
TV with Scent, Helix, Torsion Balance, Weighbridge,
Straw Squawker, Clepsydra, Kymograph, Geneva
Stop, Optical Gyroscope, Screw Pitch Gauge, Ellip-
sograph, Hyperbola Scriber. Azimuth, Nephoscope,
Maxwell's Dynamical Top, Epicydic Train, Hygro-
deik. Compensating Manometer, Humiguide, Double-
trees, Flutter Wheel, Telephoto System, Pneumatic
Trough, Aspirator. Beltows Compressor. Hastie's
Hydraulic Engine, Rotary Blower, Wobble Pump,
Bombardon, Scotch Boiler, Polarized Relay. Caisson,
Duet Elbows. Swing-Check Valve, Toggle Clip Pipe
Joint. Scroll Cam, Inertia Governor, Current Motor,
Spanish Module, Vacuum Lift Nozzle, Vapors1st,

Star Projector, Skew Worm and Wheel Gears, Double
Pawt.Tongued SteomTurbrne , Caacod e Phase Invert-
er, Lenticular Bearing, Windlass, Opera Glass, Sec-
tor Pinion and Double Rack, Chatumean, Rawhide
Mallet, Bridge Truss, Knuckled Joint Tappet, Helm-
holtz Resonator, Variable Power. Mangonin Shunt.
Distance, Area, Volume, Weight, Time, Angles, Static
Testers, Wheels, Valves, Milts, Turbines, Siphons,
Pumps, Intensifiers, Tanks, Pipes and Fillings., Fil-

ters and Stilts.

So comprehensive a volume never before

offered at so low a price' *00

UNIVERSITY BOOKS, INC., Dept. P. M.
404 Fourth Avenue, New York IS, N. Y.

Please send me conies of practical
PICTORIAL GUIDE TO MECHANISMS AND MACHINES
by Simon Pelestrant,

Enclosed S4. Send book postpaid.

Send book C O D. at $4 I'll pay C.O.D, postage.

name,
address. ,
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Inventors
Take the&c accessary preliminary steps

promptly to protect your invention by apply-

ing for a United States patent

—

Sketch and describe your inven-

tion. Sign, date and have this

disclosure witnessed by two
people who understand your in-

vention. Have us make a preli-

minary search among U. S, pat-

ents already granted for similar

types of invention. We then re-

port to you on the probable pat-

entability of your invention and
recommend your further course

of action.

Write for our instructive booklet, "Patent

Protection for Inventors” and our convenient

"Evidence of Invention” disclosure form. No
obligation.

Evans
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BRITISH COLONY
STAMPS

A We have important Masonic books and
Al lodge supplies for Blue Lodge, Chapter,

yfflk Commaaderr, Scottish Rite, and Shrine.

OUlt RITUALS ARE USED THE -WORLD OVER
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Fm-E Stamp Magazine. Approval*.
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NIAGARA STAMP COMPANY
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Have you unrealized hopes? Are the better things of life always
just beyond your reach?
Times have changed — but have you? Adopt a new psychology

of life and MASTER YOUR PROBLEMS. It takes no greater
mental effort to achieve results when you know how.
Let the Rosicrucians show you how, by the use of simple laws,

you can apply the powers ofyour mind to bring about startling

changes in your life. If you are sincere in your desire, write for
the free Sealed Book. It will point out how you may obtain this

most helpful information. Address: Scribe W.A.W.

The Rosicrucians (AMORC)
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nd Cdoi TY. Ho ialiiMon will cull.

Hams

Addrnu

Cifr

FFeai* Frl*l

lonm Slulw .. . ....

VETtMJH
KOREAN GJ.

PL. 550

CliECiC H.fiE

£ )
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MECHANICS IN DEMAND

Lo-am to from big pay in DIESEL in out larejo, modern
o^Mippfrd Clikc! go school and shop. No previous ex*

perienco or trpirtifig necessory,_ We hplp you Emd
living quarter? and pari Hmd job whilfr in scEtoaL

Complete, practical course tough I irk the following

trade j, under lh« cuparviiifrn of CXpfl riented, e*-

port tecluikXavn*

APPROVED fOft OVIUANS Oft GfS

— CHOOSE YOUR TRADE-

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 36
CHOOSE YOUR ENGINEERING COURSE
These courses fire Intended ns terminal education lor
m?n vhO wish %q witer The DJeset-AuhinmCiVC’ and Re-
fiJa^rat Jon-Air Condi Lien in* fields sis ltclimclftFi.5.

These courses arc desIfTEEcd to ptcjjarc trtett lOT fiWPfrr-

vSsory pusLJlons. Siudents wit.ii a high school etiuta-
Mon, dt equivalent, will be Accept oil

O DIESEL AUTOMOTIVE
ENGINEERING yeort

REFRIGERATION & AIR COND,
ENGINEERING _..1B monihs

FREE EMPLOYMENT HELP
Start Hour career tlWi &ref?r Jkei checkin# &oirr fitimii
nbove and wuiil coLpna far complete information at
n# utUgatiGTi.

VAME,

TOWN. ZONE STATE:
Established 1902 — Over 50.000 GraduAteS.

54 Sf^ura at £04 Ettt ho N J trade scfroul ciperience
fo SwJdf yitvr f raining.

GREER TRAINING
Box J, 2236 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago 16, Illinois

check here WffKS

DIESEL MECHANICS 20
AUTO MECHANICS 20
BODY & FENDER 1634
GAS-ARC WELDING 4-12
REFRIGERATION 1314

Q AIR CONDITIONING 8!4

fl MACHINIST TRADE 30
ADVANCED MACHINIST
(includes fool & die) 32 li

YEARS AT THIS ADDRESS
TUBE FAKE WITH EVERY PASSENGER TIRE

LOW OVERHEAD—LABS r VOLUrrtfc SALES fc SWA^~>HOFITS
BUIKO TOO TW«I -LOWEST

INSURED TIRE SERVICE)
Our enlirc sl^k t?l vi>rr slightly warn
EXTRA MILEAGE TOP GRADE Tir#6p
{WrittYD Ini-uranEfr Guj?;inEp<ah. J?*
IVEfiYHODt
MAY TMI 10% off ON EVERY

T1I1E

written guarantee, white walls u,og extra
Sfrl sclEe fflr _T«y9^*L

^

b*TPrje« &hiv*4 it? the a«m
GOD-16 15.22
GOO-IBlflJ 4,43
650-16
G5&. 10te,r
700 1

0

7SO-JO Gn
310-1 a
010-1?
eso-ig
TOO- 1 s

3.42
&.4Z
G-23
7.43

4.

B2
4.72
4.22

5.

J2

4TS-16
*MO‘15
GTO-iB
710-1S
7^0-15
300-19
820-13
6 70-16.
760-16
Too-isa^

4,03
15.22
5,32
9.13
5 72
5.72
5.15
7.72

7 Dp- 11- fli IS. 72
75D-1G &i 3.92
700-17
750-17
1*25-13
000*20
BSD-2D
32xp:Sl
32xG I Of

7 72J7&D- 1 S

10.02
12.02
1S.02
063
10,72
10,32
13-33
11-9?

700-20 *10,02
75 0-2 Dr I Q | 14.02
7so-30lBt 10.^2
&3S-20
500-20
1000-20
1100-20
iDog-aa
1100-24
1 100.22

3,7.23
IS. 32
1 H.C2
1S.P2
10-P3
23.72
31.02

FTW

-EXTRA SPECIAL" FylJy guarantee HiAAA'' flracj?,
FACE TIHE will 2 ar mpe* of the*?, w.w. 11.00

Factory TJtUJ T^hp yiytn. ftlAwt TIRE SALE
650'

lire* tuft* I (Jj-t iiubr
S7.42 _| 17.42:

£>P-U i 710-15
lire A tuCH:

17.43

760- IS
E i ro & tkrtw..

17.42

NOO-1S
lire A tpfre
17.42

iSorrr'
tlr# A tub
17 43

IWQ^ftSiS
Thwilndi of Urci shipped
r.Q-e- p h

i

fj. s«nd chKH w

STANDARD

SO A2 order any 4 PLY
' EA RJUSitNQEK SIZE

12 MO. GUAR. WALL
all over Itio 1J S.A. All lire* bhippwi-1

MAS. with thia id. Oept, ?. Ho C.O.EP.

034 N. Broad St.. Philadelphia 30. Pa.

Imported Collection of
J] J STAMPS 25$

IntfOilea firfltf EFflWtihiff fiflyn-l

HVdding fttUtifri itLlulC .Vfon-oca L',$*
.‘VrM-'i-rnf ihatrlnx P.D.R., Waift-
sn^lflp, Line^nj KlBenhiJWfrn
Sc-k Oninrn l.ii st4ihL|r 1»nie4 *nd
huodreda iddetE TdEbI cf SIS till differ-
ant *Ejtmpi. L'Rlnl.jjr value ifi-.LKj—y^an
fGT tit !nlU«idPr* «r BaneaLa
AnTmli.
Sand 25c — ask for LOT FO-24

ZENITH CON 61 Willoughby St., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.

LEARN LANDSCAPE GARDENING
A thuPDUflh. |ME,d.|i

i>B.EtaSif h.>tuc p-tudy cuursir. for ihLifft WliO' vr\sh tn
Iwolimc LANBSCAFUHS, OABD^NKSS, DESIfiNEUS

,

for prdfiE
nr pkomjrc. WiH# Unlay for FRF.F TN’EuRMATiqN let

MATRON AL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
hipt Mt-IGG 310 1. Rdbcrtfrpn Hlv4, Lav AngalEi IQ, Cilif.

I^nfflnecrlnz. All ph«.l&B radio ft cl«-
tronlcg theory ^ pijlfrUct; tfrleylslfrn

;

FM; broadi’asttnE
; aerTklnf; illation,

marine ft polSce radio. FTtparr for rood
payi IB-mOiUli efrurafr. Graduate! In demand by major cam p*niai. En-
ter Jcik- P Mtrcb. 3HW f Sept, Ireful if tampua life. Write far

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Depl. D, Vilpanlto, Ind.

RADIO

‘^UIUNTING KNIFE

4-inch 6 a age
Wo £1V4 you hstidk'Ht (vUnlior and fluhlnir knliQ vuu've cvrr turf'
H&a, Jl-1 NCII I.fJNG highly Ufmp^rivl Eloel bladt—YERY SHAftPI
ALtrartlw Iwnfllt- Wp XdlT( FRKE lo Henna I nt ymi wkm QUf
hDiawwholesnie CHriyl^a, s^nd 2 Sc for hnndliJig Nr

f>
LIMIT-bUt M'JTtd hOhdUntf for cAch Order tdlUY 1

HUNTING KNIFE, Oept. K-102. Box ESI. St Louis. IHo.

?“«,m 411 Channel TV RECEPTION
IN ALL DIRECTIONS

Rotkfrt DlRECTRONIC
MOTORLESS TV ANTENNA

3GD 1
' Eir e | ran,til ly Bwitc-t-a Bn-am

4 Net Motors Nn GHaqlx
• N a Xi»r * Flick t?f

Cr iL-niAtifru Switch CIfiti
* NO EkfHtirit; Pi dune ln-

Pewnf lEantly
Tis ui'? -:sty or io an allra-frlnct! oppe.
LhP 1 Lu rrdrnn I r win outtw^rm <.<rv

dlnitry ancon rn^, Only Lhr MtiWlina
36 lp Pirn^TTrMStc TV Anwnrni offer*
“ai-', >i Lhd Clu.i Exinn^BS^ 11,

W IT E tOt ! IE- pL« hT i 'In i j t j.
1 .if 1 1 L i Miti-

will .Nma;s.-, | fc

1

kr. fjrlKtiC. iu> jhArply
J<"f 1

1

lf 'll, AX-lSfl "Sijr>ki.iiBirm
L
x Ar-

r5*>‘

'

1 *’ i?^E h n i s I [ i J
1

ji r m 1

1

1 1 E s i .1. ijiiEiLLlo tii r
4X-SOO r,j i^Lr-f.' ini'i-v >NL-lt i- i Hi I..,::; US

DiMtoirnnit i, r u i - I, - . 1. 1

’ c -Tif ^niL.-.ciiUjE trivbr i 1
1

. l.'iUvvrsKl
YflM ftty UClfcffyjF* t*W maata: |i- H lilroc
(MJitiHiT Eisiuic E-'^ln Hpli-rrur. 75 f<soE or Trt^\

2^ r '
r ilL-f'-sli otl f i i.O. iisJi.p'., rinJisf . M'lftcy 1-Lnk (iLiicrsint^
NATIONAL ELECTRONICS QF CLEVEErt.YP

^BOH EuCi:cl A ^ .V . . Ol->T. P-lfr f| rtvr-.,n^ 3. Ohio
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I call this machine
w
My Little MoneyMaker”

It can be put anywhere In the house— in the
kitchen, the basement, or the attic and It goes
on making money foryouwhether you're there

^hree times a day—while you're at
work, while yoiTre asleep, or at the movies*—
It turns out a product that sells for S6 and the
cost of raw materials is only He. It will make
& a day T and the profit on each is more than
55.(10. I'll be glad to tell you how to get one of
these little money makers working for you.

What a fellow makes in his regular job today is hardly
enough tomake ends meet. Higher taxes .higher costa of

food and rent and almost everything else raise hob with
the savings account. And I say that what a fellow puts
sway is even more important than what he makes. It

would worry me sick if I couldn't save a little against
a rainy day.

And that makes it almost nec-
essary to make some extra money.
There are lots of ways to do it, too.

The magazines and newspapers are
full of ads for agents to self things.

But if I had to make a living by
selling, from house-to-house. I'm
afraid I'd starve to death, I like to

_ make something with my hands and
either sell it by mail or let the stores sell it for me.
There ore lota of people like me.

Another thing: Lota of men— and women, top

—

don’t want to get mixed up with something that might
hurt them on Iheir jobs. They want a plan they tain

operate at home— in spare time—one that they can
work at any time they please and one that doesn’t need
any rented, store or hired help. And that's where my

little money maker rings the bell.

Let’s say you're like me. You
want to make some extra money but
you don't want to do any selling. All
right—take a look at what you can
do with this machine. I'll give you
some facte that I discovered and
your own common sense will tell you
they're true.

If you're going to make some-
thing, it ought to be something that lots of people want—Something that lots of people buy. It shouldn't be
something that sells at just certain seasons— but all

year round. And, it shouldn’t be any flash in the pan,
It*s gotto be steady—year after year^-somathing that's

not here today and gone tomorrow.
Well* give a thought to this: What’s more permanent

than babies? Ever eince I can remember there's been
more and more babies bora every year. Last year three
and a half million. This year more. Next year, more
yet. Then answer this question and tie it in with your
thinking: What's stronger than mother 7# love for her
baby? And what is more powerful than loveor sentiment
in making people buy things. Now you've got the idea.

Every year millions of mothers want their babies'
first shoes preserved as mementos. These mothers have
the shoes “bronzed" as they call it—by electfoplatiug-
Electrop] a ting cos is theshoeswith copperand preserves
them forever. And there

71

# no big company that haa a
corner on tho business of metalizing baby shoes. Almost
all of this work is done by little fellows in tbeir kitchens

oi basements. Lots of orders come
to you by ma U when you Send out
circulars letting mothers know you
can do the work. Lots of stores take
orders, but they have to turn the
work over to you. There are six or
raven way# to get orders without
making any house-to-house calls.

The big job is keeping up with them ,

rn You see, you can clean up six
pair shoes in a few minutes. In a few minutes more you
can dip them in the hardening solution like you see an

the picture. Then you spiny them with a conductive
Coating and hang two pair in the tank on copper wires.
Just turn the swatch pnd walk away. The machine does
the rest. Eight hours later those shoes are ready to take
out of the tank, burnish and mount and ship dr deliver.

Two pair every eight hours., whether you are asleep,
awake or at the movies. The materials cost 54c e pair.

The retail price you get for electro-

plating is $6.00—sothe profit is m ore
than $5.00 a pair. Since you can do
six pair a day you can see what the
profit i#, and the beauty of it m that
the machine doesn't cost much. Al-
most anyone can afford the equip-
ment. The book tells how to run
the machine and how to get orders
Without house-to-house selling.

If you'll just put your name and address on the cou-
pon and mad it to me. I'll send yon all tho information
right away by mail. After you have read all this you
wdl know what you want to do. It will be easy to de-
cide whether yon would like to have a “Little Money
Maker" of your own. Everything I send yon now is free
There is no catch to it and nobody will call to try to
rail you anything. Ill send everything free and postage
paid. All you have to do is mail the coupon, get the
fact# and then decide, Mail tho coupon right away so I

can help you get started making moneyj

ARTHUR B. MASON, 1512 Jorvb Am, Chicago 12, 111*

ARTHUR R- MASON
1512 jsnrtt avb., crucian asj til,

PI rase tell me about th* lifm different

heme in spare time wUh your "Little Money _ _ _

stood thin rm gateannan will call and fit It ap to m* to Aeetde what
[ want to do. Everythi njr you feed Boc now l» free mud will not

cost me a p*jnny now or ever.

in to rnakv mfrn+P at
F Maker .* 1

tt U ijflitr-
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INVENTORS

Every Mechanic can Step Up h ls

S

kill with AUDELS GUIDES.
Contflininfr Practical Inside Information in allsnrty Korin. Covers
facta and fibres of your Trade. All illustrated and explained.
Pooks gent to yon for 7 DAYS FREE EXOMMATHJN. Send No Money
Nothing to Pay Peatman. Check Bonks Wanted — Mall Today.

Mail order
AUPEL^PuftiijhCTs .49 W. 23 St-f New York^“ Plliaa tend PM ftirFREE EXAWINATIdH books m^ked

5*1 Nn», H I li*crte \o hfiep incm t 3BF«e la mail f 1 in
T Da¥j An each both Sr i*[ nrcr*r*e1i Acid lurthcr math
JlWftMhhf an «k|i took nr EUf biiiH I ftlv* paid pri£«*
0lll4rwl|| f pdl return [hem.

HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE GUIDE, 300 Pages $4

Check
NOW!
You Coir
Look Owr
Any CuiEfe

in Ynar
Own //omi

Start th*

Ea*y Pay*
minim If

SniWimd

MAIL
THIS
TODAY

\

AUTOMOBlLt MECHANICS GUIDE. I&6J Pages.
TRUCK & TRACTOR GUIDE, 1299 Pages
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 5 J5 Paws .

D MACHINISTS handy book, I&5? Pages
WELDERS GUIDE, EUU Pages
BLUE PRINT HEADING, MO Pages' . . I

'
^

MATHEMATICS 4 CALCULATIONS, ?0C Pages

.

SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS. 1100 Pages
SHEET METAL WORKERS HANDY BOOK, 339Pas.
MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE 160 Pages .

MECHANICAL DRAWING S DESIGN, 460 Puts
TELEVISION SERVICE MANUAL. 434 Pages. .

RADIOMANS GUIDE, 1040 Pages .......
ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 216 Pages ...... 2

4

O ELECTRON 1C DEVICES. 2 !<> Pages . .

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, (COG Pages
WIRING DIAGRAMS (Lighl 4 Pflwea 2n Pgs. 1

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS. 250 Pages. . 1

ELECTRIC Power calculations, «s Pages. 2
HANDY BOOK OF ELECTRICIT T, 1440 Pages . 4

P ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, SHOD TeriltS . ... 2
ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000 Pages HZ floofc Set) IS
REFRIGERATION 4 Ail Conditlonijig, IZS0 Pgs. 4
MILLWRIGHTS* MECHANICS GUIDE. 1200 Pgi. 4
POWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE. 1500 Pans 4

ENGINEERS & FIREMANS EXAMS. 525 Pages . 1

PUMPS, Hydraulics 4 Air Gamuressaf s. 1658 Pg$ . I

OPERATING ENGINEERS LIBRARY {3 Books) . 9
CARPENTERS 4 BUILDERS GUIDES {4 Book Set)

O PLUMBERS 4 Steamftlters Guides <4 Book Sen
MASONS AND BUILDERS GUIDES |4 Boah Set)
PAINTERS 4 DECORATORS MANUAL, 450 Pgj,

n HOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 10DO Pages
OIL BURNER GUIDE. 334 Pages . ....

Addr»i*,_______ _ _

OccueueJoil

CmolbMd lh.. ..
P-IO

[

PROTECT YOUR INVENTION BY A
U. 5. PATENT. SEND FOR FREE
"INVENTION RECORD" FORM AND

"PATENT INFORMATION
EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD HAVE."
CARL MILLER

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY

I

WOOLWORTH BLOG., 36th FLOOR, 106A

j INVENTORS

|

I shall he pleased to furnish you, S
upon request, with fall information J| relative to patent procedure-—without fl

1 any obligation on toot part. J
PATIIICK ». IIEAVE11S I

Registered Patent Attorney

| 934 Cfrldntblm Building Wp^blngron l
p
D. C- |

INVENTORS
Whether im lnv?B‘!on is patentable can be substantially
determined by a sfiarch of the U. S. Patent records. With-
out obligation, write for Information explaining the step®

you should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Rcgisi*red Patent Attorney

261 Columbian Building, WeAlnglin 1, D. C.

ATENTS
A.SNOW£CO.

REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEYS
limiTt FOft iKC-QaiKATIQN TO

411 SHOW G (HIDING, WASHINGTON 1, 0. C.

Soy You Saw It in Papular Mechanics

INVENTORS
Send for

PATENT INFORMATION
Book anc

INVENTOR’S RECORD
without obligation

REGISTERED PATENT
ATTORNEY

ASSOCIATE EXAM IN EH
41.1- PAT. OFF. 1932.1419

GUSTAVE MILLER
10S-PM MARINER BUILDING

WASHINGTON 4, D C.

Patent Attorney & Advisor
U, S. MAW OCPT. 1930-134T

PATENT LAWYER

FREE—Amazing Book on

RHEUMATISM, ARTHRITIS
If you suffer Aches, paing and diatom fort a of Rheu-
matism. Bf3 manifested in ARTHRITIS. NEURITIS,
SCIATICA or LUMBAGO, send today for this FREE
Book. It resells importiint facta about why drugs and
medicine give only temDOrar^ relief without removing
cause. Explains a proven

a special lied system of treat*
tnent that may pave you years of distress* Ho obliga-
tion, Write for this FREE Book today]
IAU ClfNICf DEPT. 756, EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, MO-

Enjoy the FciiCinaring SJory

of the Horseless Carriage in
IVm ninlltnc- lifHisittvt.
3^JY1||1 (lie b^ry firml S»MmLLts^rrtpw[[»d
DUtf&V 143 iNp 4 qrfl <iT I^lA? AEMl 111*?

aliiLiin' fill to oJ ENt future. The fLrsI
f-frlfa— [Jic mrei whn nrMule I hern—EFie
s^ramirfiM s ran cmfl ct^tTormeast of
Ihir- f^uloUc 3 u L'j lindL-aln.-— wtory
of auto ruflnj;. JOFV llrrfi 1 9 1 ITIrff ftOti-OH
pictures—g-l-d-tUnr r*c tan snith--
*ar I y auiu hrlV^rttsS-hfi — aulningUv?
cLi^iiiL’rL l istimr or i;. ,4.

inc’luiloil I ilan( iflf a OoEli IriUlkl.
*nty p:+.ofh ft?* mail. M4*h*y l>»L-k 3f
flfiL 1

1

1 L-Liiv^! . PAPvr tuVcfrd rdLUori
Sl^c AC ILFVrUtlEtdl.

POPULAR MECHANIC! PI ESS. D.pl. 1556, ZOO €. Ontario ll, (Niros* H
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This J4K Regular Size Presto Fjre Extinguisher

tor Letting lls Prove How You Can

make *i nnnoo *

OPTO l.UUU MONTH
l,i MWW '3

|M

Chorttl Kama of Texas Reported Making letter Than That—
Sold, "Haven't Touched Bottom Yeti"

Mr. Kama had NO sales experience until he took up
PRESTO Science'sNew“Midget Miracle" Fire Extinguisher*

/7 He has done so well that he’s been featured as "Salesman of
the Month” on the front cover of a national sales magazine.

wtijjr rfa w-e make thli amailn^ offer? R Em city iu- Tht secret of rHESTO'S amazing power |i a

cause we're CTrEain that one* yog IkiLlE a PIlfcHTO Hart Ling chemical which is l.i Ed t? times as ef-

1(1 I lie n* I m ul your hand. irnt actually u;e it to fectlTe re ordinaryehemkcalEuf other eilingulaheri
iml Out i donsonati alien fire In a NuckiL—-you on on -equal weight basip Makei Ew&rlhle an ex-
wJll realtor why it "Bells del si fbi I

h 1

ILftauiaher no iiibl. ?u hu,ndy“-e?eil * efolld cbM,

use ft. JuH a iwlSL uf the k tpala . . . uml f }jiu*j

dia append ,a S«iii ah .lnhi" Iu Eisner* of ic«ra.

bunieS, Stores > farm*. bfuto, cJflteJ. factories,
tud Ur ieuiv^ r.n l0iU- ovr-zR two mil-
lion ALREADY SOLD:

Mail Coupon with Si -00 for
¥our Regular- Size PRESTO

j

Mult rcmjJLin Hith $1 TODAY—BAd we'Jt eend J

you a HtfifULQF 5-i rv7j S-'J'J S-j><TTJ ILL OELDIK Then I
yuu ran di?n-uFn3ir*t* (hit mlrm-te fire ratlin f
Kaj^shL'T fn y^Ursc-lf nlid friends atiii if-L? fur I
ycniffiTEf. ff di?t amazed. rcLum PRfJKTO La /
uf ftFkl wc-|i refund your Sl-HO, Qr kevp it ***

CfUi Toy Ui> ProfiTi Like Thus*?
\Y LtftaT NT even ilrpniinAtral tsiE I hr itiiNhlnB PRFlfl-
TO, an. Ohio man hi ado a net pitiful —
THE VERY FTR&T PA Yi A Florid* nltaman
earrwd $H0Q In ;?ne month, Aiwiber Ohm uian
earned. £2 P 1UG In 2 months. A New York sales-
man earned Hi 1,500 In one uiontti. A New Hamp-
shire man arldetl Hie PRESTO si i sideline and
picked up an «tra 31.300 in 5*0 eduilIu.

Why Large PRtSTO Profif* Are So Emy
Everyone 1$ terrified nth* ™n_ thmaght of FIRE!
List yvuz atone. DWT n.UOO peunlB died in

fires. Mdit prtipjft wild gee lh* liny PRESTO In

ad lull want ufle tit mwe—-ESF-EClALL Y WHEN
THE PRICE 13 ONLY 34.05 EACH1 Liffhl-

wplrfll 3PRHSTO dws thiipbof huLkyi Jitfcrutuliheri

that cast 4 Limes at much arid are 3 Lihl*9 U
heavy. Never ruirodci. CuaranLe^d far ^0 yc-Bn!

5"^
’o'ZP-’r ,

01 Ij I K navEnpr frheft VCril WdOT 3 Of lUOKu
Yflu c-sn'i Joao—you rlak nrjthinK,
Wo’di olfifl l^lprl ynu-^l'HliE—a L-uInplirLc Rnt^s

MERIITE INDUSTRIES fatHo DhJ, lipt. I ISM

114 1. 32nd Si., Nsw York 16, N. Y,

T enctos* $:i.OO for which pleat-o fend mo re^uiiT'ilrr
$4 93 PRESTO bf i drt»fi$Ln[M. I ogre* u> tXerFrirtii-

strati? it la myself and friends TliL* sample httfwiLM mSnr
la keep at Ihla low price when I Fond yuu OtdR fof 0 Of
tiiore Preuloi. If [ deride NOT to sell H I will ret urn the
PRESTO Lo you md you will refund my ^ 1 00.

Alio fend me khnliJLtly FREE P Cwpiele Salea KH «in-

lalnlnif ev^rything I h*Fd 10 g*L sturSeit making eixid

maney inlradueint llw PRESTO in my iDealily,

- JLvarag**
iia.ion Hour

"Thr-Nili-
> ural'^fthO

a* i dfremle la
j^k W (he PRES-H t TO...F1CH,™ C6UU Lt la
Handy Ik s.jae, aljnpao
ijj ji|M.i-pjta, ana in Mm
eifbx priflse ranpe, P«r
every hour I devoted to
PPCHTO J have raml'd
an hvcrainr til 51 *.
a« Tmvr. —^Wl 1 1 1 am IF.

^

Wadir Over
1SOOO
1 Hoffitli

"PRESTO
! Urn hit-
edt iiLDric^'

r

indkor tyv^r
rodueed.

, If a »l 9m»
dDEtu-iijlTatr*. lnEct]l-
Ufcstty, vMl-i fu] low
jiuEamatleeHy. ] hav^
miicre on excel umie eiu*
ln« With PKESTO,
OVer *1000.00 *
hiDnlh,"
Sla.niay Hyman, H. V.

a
STS 5*0
' j Week

p,
f

5 V A Bold
Pi'rikt r-M over
1 vurx. MY
BclikiiB time
ft** utupllr
uverayert iff*
i-(uin d tI -it nr

tW* B weyk, Tti-rNr nnrTllm*
tnlea bU.-f hiuuglit m-n *p
macli u l>' In K»hM *

aabto.Wd-

Nune.

na p .Zoeb Sl«r

EN CANADA; Mod* DC-, Ltd. r 37 1 Dcwd Sl. P Mom
veal l, P. Q

ymwtutyw

\ dowk
Ll am «
t tyuw wj*
IUW TO t-gj
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namic Tensim** chuiged
j rc*an a &7 -jKJiin <3 weaklm?

v into ''Wnriil'a Most F*r-
\ fecllr DeVtbprf Mfttl"'—
=/ and h aw II] pro Urn 1C can
Y chan at YOU LM. Majl

coupon NOW 1

Loxm
SAFETY LOCK

LQXeM MFG. C0„ 483 MAIN ST., NEW ROCHELLE, N Y

V PH^HOHCNAL flCIULTH 11 niihn
* Fact ‘III led inn.lTLic.tion bfralc, ,l Ilt«h
UanUng^lti ira«fjf 1 ADplICHthnn -ft\ TKhnlnue. a-uarintend. HfSEARCH

AS14GUTIOH. P.o. BQHa lO-ft ,
Omaha, Meter*

TERMITES
Kill Termites Yourself with ARAB

IMKMT TERMITE CONTROL
Costs £30.00 to protect 5-room house for 5 FS&ra.
Hariiil^g, to flowers and shrubs. FREE FOLDER and
prices at Bide, Supply Dealers or write federal
Chemical COp. INC,. Zroi Winthra* Ave. InriiinftD-
olisp Dept. Pm too.

STOP
PROWLERS
with new «

LOCK provid-^

—

1

in? Pasili re
Protect™jt on
fide, rear and French tkmri having Rtass COMPLETE
panels. No outside keyhole to pick, Icnprusitile io open door
even when slaw is broken. Unlocks only wilh special key.
Pyrmaupnily in 'tailed in mi Rules without removing
present lock. Money back guarantee.

At ftaritsFflrf stores, tocktmiim or difeef from

CHARLES AUASh Dept. SIC,
US la it 23rd it*. New York 10, N* Y*
Dciir Chprtu Atjaa: HfrQ'e the Kind «r DxEy 1 wand

(Check as many at you like)

Mon Weight—Sol idT—In Powerful Arms, Legs, Grip
j

_ The Right Places I Slimmer Waist, Hips
n Biuudui Chesl, Sheuldbtn Q Belter Sleep. M cjt* Eilftigy I

Send Kit abinlutelt FREE nt*pr erf yaur famous took uEw- r
Etifunir HralUi and S.trrnsrUl IH—^2 P^i, crammed wJfch I

ymn^s. BEi^Wur* vt^L ^3Ml4nt, vm|ua&l* k!v!m. Sit I

ubllcstlen.

4p[*«0* prim Orf Wrlle pFHlnt^fc

t^UPHOVSt^
run your own
business
AT HOME

(=8::-

(h“
BOOK

wifh

sample

(essons

with course

^ FAEE TOOLS
WITH COU*!Er

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Earn mare from Ihe JPnrtJ m< y0Uf i-wn
pteFU.iblti Blditini^s, In yrimr rnsri heunev rtiJnjF
ilcq^y income., LnjJpprntfoiKe fop life—In Ihr
tkjfj&jlnsf fir h i of CuHont Furniture Lr

fah,UiLrry

RLliaC tril you = t if I PnamLUR *lili Uh,!?, mmulere
lih:lc; ami material*, j^luilnL FREE

wJPi jL.ijr UT-S rotlrft . Ioji loam .kJlLril tini

frsiLoiul ™^lcitu upholstery, leqpbnUEtry, tipf-

nLlisre fiiLJt-LJrL^, Ikto to jnaJke ttcauLlfiil
i lip tfriai-t, window Mfilni, cushions and dra-
perl«. EARN WHILE YOU LEARN, in your
spare tlm* . , , tfie UTS CiSjr Way.

Fill IU.WTUTII WM
,
WITH SAKPLl LESOKS

GetrflPOty ^El-paJd juh 41?J btlff prcflEs. tmrr.
dlead# wflrtt. fly y*?UT owu to 51. running yyvuy
ftiB basLewi-n. Hall cauKHm Kijwj Tn^nlnfif La
N. Y. BcTiooi alB<> avaiisbLe.

APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING

UPHOLSTERY TH flUtS SCHOOL
Dept. ER-aiO, 731 *'Wiy> H. T. 3. H, Y,

Please semi a K-E itouh "Y^ur Sr\* Way t

a

3 h-Lii'^c.Tsful Cir^tr," iiYirl fREI nample Jdb-
tOn. NO 1 ib] LA'IlIIdi]

—

nn FSilrnmiin will exit.

Q llansn Xtuily N- ¥ r SchQ*\ TTaJnirtt

Please Print Pimnlr

SE W ©
•was* v -snu

ei* Jinow hOW ewtiirmoLjr efi*/ and. PROFITABLE It ia ?o
man* !>eautlful ajul QjMTUl tlilTWB oui Crf LIQUID PLAiTIC,
LlQuJO MAItBLE. LIQUID IVORY, LIQUID GLASS, CERAMICS.
BTfO, . . . « vflir -tin pnurlnR- #ikr ouil or a syiatr*! MiLko rirp^eltlea!
JewoJtry, arlvare. toy

.

4 . tOO-U, dies, srnJj^!b
0 haul Lor. um?M rJiLn-Rfa! Wff atipply evcirttiinEf—

I

INSTHUCTIOHir —ScnO urly ‘2%c tar Saisr ft-l

Ls. rpramlcs r h .

- FVjAT ERIAL5 HTWl

matuvJalK, rnntd* nn^l n^ct^&nFl e* hihJ wl- Will IjIcIOlIc
ftui; uf 03Elra a. r^n^r took. "THE WOHDEftfr OF LIQUID
7LMTier F

. . . that will open your eyn* iq w^nden sou nev^r
dreamed dfr SpeuI taday—C^L* ™„ ff lio r*# luck? dim TAai viit
ilurj the p.-uif |

l .t*d,
-cB,Tt r>ci inn nrti'Srfa&fr phaii* af paup ISfat

PLASTICAST COMPANY
PB 17 N. CLARK ST DEPT. PC-BD3 Chicaud as. ILLINOIS

NEWER CAR *100!
Sound* lh)|»HEbkt Not Ht ill! Some of Lhe iHillon'a Irhllhf

do It Ycm oah, too-rF you Itncw the £ntEde rarti.
YOU ctn puiUi^c a \iv*vt £Ar nik ifil fui flOMIfE LLA3:
AUTOMOTIVE GIVING REPORT, ,K terltlrn hy a nccnwX
iKindcd a u [crmoblEo tinier Lrtl* how. f.c-t :iu,tlii ntlc farl* flnuren,
InformaEiun, aeL\u3 ri-caJ t-r-h" w'holr^lv yritvj n«oer tifTnri' nw>
pn*eflr inside SSOO. SBUQ, fltHIO yearly on -car dei>rt-
riatinnl Tf jwru hm ever wanted a lain- inodcl car and frit
you rguMn'e afford it. or if yyti'vo cw lost fiiunty Lrbdinf

—thl* is far y-Liu. l^K nrr.orn pay -htyh prl^e^ tar th*>lf ™re.
ynu rtnn't ftive tp E Rc-ruJ of«e floHnr l*F AUTOMOTIVE PUY-
INC REPORT" nfrd be drtvFFie ft newer wir neKE week. We
GUARANTEE Id eBv« yon huEHirrdi of tlmoj over Ehli noftll
coit—OR YOUR MONEY BACK I Sond pi E^r ycnir mpy Eh:

KFN1P MOTOR Ctt., D*pL lOM, JD1? Pf-R. iBtb ft.. Ff_ E_aiidcr-

daE*. fJwtcMl r

r Cbcck lE Korean Yeierdn
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NEW - - EXCLUSIVE !

SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT FOR
THE 160,000,000 AMERICAN PEOPLE

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU
COMBINATION ORDER EACH $9.99

_____— CULTURED MUSHROOM SALT

HI~QUALITY MUSHROOM SALT
'**“ MUSHROOM SIZOHIHO

Into Your Food ^ VE*T ksnomicm, 1,00

READY FOR EVERYDAY USE AND GIFTS
IT MARIS A YEAR ROUND SURPRISINO GIFT ... A GIFT FOR

WEDDINGS, CHRISTMAS, MOTHER'S DAY, FATHER'S DAY, BIRTH-

DAYS, ETC. A Gin FOR ALL PURPOSES- IT IS DIGNIFIED, TASTY,

DELICIOUS FOR ALL FOODS.
RECIPE INSTRUCTIONS ON ALL SHAKERS

A p#w, covurtminf way for iDitn, ttekki, chops, chick* rt, chop may, h*m snd tggi, bf con
And oggtj omilsti, frkttui, wild gtmt, fish, spaghetti, mitftroiii, meal Mu cm, noodls*,. vtgolibtef,

macaroni spaghetti, noodle MuCtf, griviri, icups, meat bills, fowl, etc.^TASTY APPETIZFNG FOR
SANDWICHES TOO.

3 NEW FLAVORS MAKE TASTY DELICIOUS MEALS, TRY IT

AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. OH WHAT PEP AND ZEST!
Cultured Mirtbfoom Salt, 1—1 01 . Fancy Shaker; HL-Quelfry Mushroom Salt, 1—1 ox, Fancy Shaken
Nu-Stle Mushroom Kitting, 10-lVa «. Fancy Shakers, 12 Shaken will FLAVOR 410 to 720 MEABo

Kandy—Econumical, too

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU
COMBINATION ORDER EACH $9.99

MAIL ORDERS ONLY
We Ship in Beautiful Shakers and Beautiful Shipping Boxes

FOR YOUR OWN USE AND TO GIVE FOR GIFTS

SELECT YOUR ORDER FROM THESE CONVENIENT SIZES

Send me 1 2 fancy shakers in 1 combination order $ 9.99

Send me 24 fancy shakers in 2 combination orders $19.9S
Send me 36 fancy shakers in 3 combination orders $29.97
Send me 48 fancy shakers in 4 combination orders $39.96
Send me 60 fancy shakers In 5 combination orders $49.95

Send me 72 fancy shakers in 6 combination orders $59.94
Indudad in Abfrv* Price*

PLEASE

CHECK
ONE

WE PAY SHIPPING CHARGES—SI c Shipping and Handling Charge:

cm off Her, WASHINGTON MUSHROOM IND. INC., FACTORY cw otf Hem

2954 Admiral Way, Seattle 6, Wash. n.t.Dept. 2-B

Enclosed $

Send me....

P.M.O. Bank M.O. Q Express M.O. Certified Personal Check

... combination order or orders.

State,el ...Cily or Town

AVOID THE RUSH—$END YOUR ORDER TO-DAY-NO C-O.D.t, PLEASE

U.S.A. and Foreign Copyrights Herein are Reserved—U.S. A, Copyright 1956
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Make $5°o an Hour

HI SendYouThisHandsome

inf DAY YOU START!

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS AT HOKE . . _ SHARPEN
HOUSEHOLD1

, GARDEN AND SHOP TOOLS IN SPARE TIME

No* you can turn iper* time into Big CojTi Profits with

new Bello* Sharp-A II. Sharpen knives, scissors, shears,

snips, ice skates, mower blades, hedge trimmers, gross

whips, axel, chisels, screw drivers, scrapers and sows.,,

just about any household, garden and shop toot. Your
own CASH business with no inventory. No
CCitlt to make. No experience needed.

Learn how easily you con start your own
Spore time business. Amazing low cost eosy<

payment plan. Send postcard for FREE BOOK.

BELSAW SHARP-ALL GO
71 T field Bldg. Manses City 11 , Missouri

SAMPLE CASE-FREE!

"i i .

Make upto
»3Qgin«Payl

YourOwn
Tailored Suits

WithoutU Cost
If pern want to maks
ijior^ money, stjpre

[Suitor full tlnir, rush the

ei t-n-i Ertiiri-ir Cn? c piirtd ] &0 beau-
iSfal.bitf Vi*l« ‘ Mil- iiTirtoviTi’i.Uii sLpmplei. Jpfltjfhrsw

NaprarL bL-*l(thY today for this bijr P yb.Iu-

mpti
t h i- sarripItH und Jabt-tm nut*? rt^iee to friend* P fellow

others. Tkk a Ibeir orders for fin*? madr-tO'meaa-
pwket BIGCASH PROFITS In iubtrn**. No

Mberime*, fiG tnirorirttr kno-wlftSHi^ rittctlfrii—Jtnrt n f> money
ftrtiiftUw r, WK SUPPLY EVERYTHING FREE,.,
-sample ease. Bam pie Bnitfngn, equipment* conrplcte instruc-
tions. Start rnaJfinjr moTiey fiTRC day !

Vsi Spirt Ef»[(.. .Vitkinds. . . Naki Henty.. . Get Suits!

If# easy to mako money takifijr orders th juitt spar* tlnn*

—

1

3 u,nth-time. ovcnipH?, wwktfhrfti. When jaki *« the flu* fit,

ouilItT tnd yiIdci of wr «pEtis—THEY ORDER ! Rowe make
it fi-sy i of yevu te> ftrt yoijr own person a] guita and overcoats
without paying even one penny. Don't wait I Rush coupon
with yistif Mmr, addroHa, ami age for FREE Sample Case,

J. C. FIELD & SON, Dept. Y-1M6
H*rrl«en A Throop Strwt*, Chicago 7, III.

Jv Co FIELD A SON, Dipt. Y- 1 716
Karrlen 1 Throop Sts., Chicigp 7. HL
Please rash ABSOLUTELY FREE the valuable Sample
Case with salt fabrics and style display. Include iti*lruf
tkms, inppeT -makinjf plane and detail* foe getting mj

Aaitn Arilbw* my i n e tme efrtt
I

l

-AffVm

AddrtM-

Ciflf*
Lg.li , Slat*.

KING MIDGET
Drive it lor 75c per week. Rider Ae exits wanted—earn your
own oaf free. Also KING MIDGET JUNIOR ch^si^ finely
engineered, ready Co run and priced at a fraction of any
similar tar. GET THE FACTS. Bend 25c for 32 page pic lure
book giving special prices and agents proposition on both
cars. Or send &l (rtfuntied first order) for this plus actual
assembly book end service manual.

MIDGET MOTORS CORPORATION, ATHENS 1, OHIO

$ OWN A BUSINESS $W SPARE TIME - FULL TIME W
Jvarn From. $3000 ia f SO, 000 yearly, We specialise In jhiUhir pcnjpIo
I n TjuiIhcbi. Wc Erwin yu«, guide you. iir.il firrnisTi yuli With everyj
IhLng i it'-Jitf-d . |f any of tlif-Sh- 1 iusljil>sh , i lEitt-rosS you toe

ty\3T MFFtri M«ll >dv^, inmrAiiOv, Phitwi'iSh^ Rt*l ItmtAte,
BHhhtttpint) of CBElfdlun. Qiw hour tuth OVr Llliiii la- all
Wc latto care tfi Lho pc*t. Write toilJiy.

you npM3 -

$
NATIONWIDE BUSINESS INSTITUTE C
Dirt. M-lp Ale SXVANMAK ULUMIUS 4 , OHIO T

PORTABLE CAR COVER
Proftel Aiuimt UINi SUN • DUST
Lonf4asMng pfiilU,

Mdt CPFl¥p3ctl^ R Off

and an In a |i fiy
t

Sturdy •faitk binding

gEvof Mira Mairlty. Slot*

Sand $6 +9 $ pfm 35 1
Ik Pro Ptoavy Hattie Gau

V*ar

CO,D,
4 patiagv*

liA HIES, M,_ hi I, Mlh ll., New Ytfk 17

STUDY TO BE A DOCTOR
of Psychology or Metaphysics

obtain A P?A-n Mh.Tj,. or Fh.D. Dc A Testher, Lvfmm or
J^aUitlohL'f. Ti'flc'h udim. hoW Eu Bihltvc tJi L;ilUt r HappLiLAiii und

C.barterc-:! Ijy HLsU1
. LkhffEtlH^ndcur# ofi|v,

write YL.r rur.Yr i*wh tulUnp tmw,

Dtik a.
THE NEOTARIAN FELLOWSHIP

Fichwifh Buildlnu Kjniai Pity 6. NHlttDUrl

PUN
YOUR
OWN RESTAURANT

I ahaw you how to get started just as I did;
where to locate, ? ways to get capital, money
malting methods, even how to run a sandwich
business right out of your own home with only
a few dollars investment. Write for free detail^

School of Restaurant Arts p 1WO,Fremont, Ohio

PUMP WATER FAST!
Drains Wa*h “ulh k Celtirs, Ci&lerns. Facnaus rf? pumpq gph,

i[ W fijlr m 1100 Bph. from £5' well. Sturdy nistp^of i\kty

melal Sa blade impeller. *A
M
inkt W* outlet. SSa.iCjrd pipe

thitided, lists *ny U to ^ M.P. M^tur. H* nul ktk or tigj
clpg. Ironclad gcaraPilffg, Send cli«k r M, 0 ., &r ant C.O.D. mV*.
Irrigate. ft\l I»kt. Draw Well Witer. duly pompi JOOQ ipH-

1WO E?h. 71
' h^ti 1000 yjft, froffl 2S

r

weIL Ruslpreof a-llojr niflal, 3

blade impeller. V miet, r oulEet. Stvidand pipe thruded.Will not leak

cr dcit Iran ^ |a J guarantee. Stnd chttk, M tL, or sent C. 0 . D-
j j | g 5

Free Csl^lofue— Geai Pumps, Large Centrifugal in u s>

Pumps, and SnaNow Well Pumps, Sump Fumps.

MOORE MANUFACTURING CO.
iWft.'ESBOCJ 1 . NEW I E *' k I *
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BREAK INTO

ENGINEERING STARTING NEXT MONTH?
Your start in Engineering could mean higher

pay, more interesting work, a real chance for

advancement. Here's how to do it—fast!

A career in Engineering may be closer than

you think, whatever your age or education or
present job.

You know* about the tremendous demand for

engineers and technicians. But do you know
bow easy it is to get the training that will

qualify you for this vital work, and liow

quickly you can advance?

First Step Wins Job Consideration

The moment you enroll for a course in

Engineering you're in a position to change
your job. I.C.S. Engineering Courses, for ex-

ample, start you off with Basic Mathematics

and Drafting. Most employers are quick to

accept men who start technical training.

Your Advancement is Rapid

Your interest, your determination, your will-

ingness to spend free hours improving your*

For Real Job Security-—Gel an 1. C. S. Diploma!

self ail -work in your favor. But your mastery
of engineering subjects is what wins you the

biggest boosts.

The LC. S. method makes it possible for

you to learn while you earn, to qualify your-

self for upgrading step by step— from Drafts-

man to Detail Designer to Engineering
Technician to full-fledged Engineer. It’s a

plan fitted to your needs, with, personalized

instruction and guidance, and, if ynu like,

regular progress reports to your employer.

Mail Coupon for Free Books

If you are seriously interested in a fresh

start in an opportunity-packed field, then mark
and mail the coupon today. We’ll send you
three free books— ( 1 ) the 36-page career guide

“How to Succeed,” (2) Opportunity outlooks

in your field of interest, (3) sample lesson

I Math) demonstrating 1. C. S. method,

L C. S., Scranion 9. Penan. HSftfcSfSlu

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS TH
YEAR

BOX 14626K, SCRANTON 9, PINNA. (FwiiriwolSfi

Wkftodt 041 at QNuttiwi, isnd ma to SUCCEED" Hid iftt ftpptfunity booklet about Ui* IJRd BEFORE wn.icfo I h«v* r

ARCHITECTURE AVIATION CIVIL, STRUCT!! HAL LEADERSHIP
and BUILDING A*rwuiltleaf ErqlnMuni Jr. ENGINEERING fappmanihip

CONSTRUCTION Afrcfifl A Emin* lUGhuntc t fit! in(*f infl. O IndritNlI Svp-Pi^l-pJ

n Air Cerfid ittinfoig-HWlL BUSINESS tamlnieiww EnBinwrini Umtrsftiff irt-tf Or*

ArefirtBclDfw O Advartiiltii EaiMii PmHiMMjitaf h
Intiflon fcgkktqpirtfi atifl AttouDtmi SIM- ftlMerinU MECHANICAL

BUiJfSintf Ctoil s Ad miniitraliwi Hilary E^nwnrg AND SHOP
Boldine aui.isew C*rf*wnd*we SlrAKlunl Entglmr^t D Cu-fMetric Wtldi

BukJditic MA.u;l«nim C PuMic D SurMiyiini Mmi Majpifti Huai Tffcatsr»rit U i

Cap ptN rv iitd Mill RoiK n Cr r-fll iu = Sil« ma^isn^p RA FT |NG D InCutLiiil Enim« 1

1

Hut. nff D FtfSff J 1 Tta A 4ftr*1t Curtin* IhMhi lArinm
FaSrrtJnB Contractor UtHf-wriling 1 rpfliflwmint C ArcMlMturiJ DnHini D I rttfmif til Suiunris i

Plomli&n Drtkta W4nia™nl Owlrwal Cnftpnqi IntMnial Combustm!
Reading Arch. filutprlflES D ProfAS iort*| S*rntary G Mtth4 r*irtl DrsHifia G Machine DessgrvDr*

__ Ntafklait Houn JI M to P-&G —

-

Canadian inrid couirtn La MEernitainjI CttfroapoPitfiirci SrfhOOJl. CaudJifi. Lid.

.

Mofrireal. Canada. r . 5p«i:jl ImEton TSlei to members Die U. S. Armed Fofcck
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TRAIN AT HOME FOR BIG PAY IN

HOME BUILDING
AND CONSTRUCTION

Moko big monfry fn a batter |'ob or o bvjina*«

yoirr own! feck year over $20 billions are

on home remodeling alone.

If

BE A CONTRACTOR
Five out ofevery 10 homes need
repairs or modernizing. HBTI
trains you at home in every
phase of contracting. You learn
complete home building and
construction. Earn good mon-
ey as a builder by sub-con-
tracting all the workl

EARN SPARE TIME CASH
Build dormers, porches, stair-

ways, attics. Earn up to $4 an
hour, plus commission on ma-
terials. Seven out of every
10 home owners want work
done— there's lots of oppor-
tunity in your own commu-
nity. Mail coupon for two val-

uable free books.

MAIL TODAY • 2 FREE BOOKS
1 HOME BUILDERS TRAINING INSTITUTE, Dtp). HE-112

I 1400 QrtenleciF Av*-, Chicago M, ML

|

£ lueceu l»h ppG tunpEB LeiAMI. DoUl FREE.

Natni1—
Adding,

-Alev-

cuy-

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS
T3

Make Money Manufacturing

Concrete Drain Tile

Manufacturers of Concrete drain tile Ure in the driver**
*e at. Why? Becatii* their baa.i;c cost a are not burdened
by freight, distribution and breakage costs—’items which
the clay tile people Have to pass, along. Net results:

concrete tile can sell for less, yet show n generous profit.

The market is bag-and Retting bigger. Not only be-

came of increased farm clra in age. but also because drain
tile are needed in home building, reclamation projects,
highway construction, and many other purposes.

Tlle made on the Champion ere outstanding in Quality
—dense, strong, uniform and truly round, AU sires up
to 12* diameter. Esay to make, because the Champion
Machine is simple, compact, and requires po skilled
labor. Business, is a low-investment Opportunity, with
equipment available on terms. Write for catalog.

IN CANADAi DUNN MASONRY MACHINERY LIMITED

970 Dundoi Highway* CcokivUlo, OnL

“WE'RE LOOKING FOR PEOPU
WHO LIKE TO DRAW" ...«*»
Hntmin ttoekwcJt, on? of AnaerlCft's

IS Moat Famous Artiste. If you like

to draw, you mar have talent to be-

come a successful artist, spare or full

time. Find out for sure with our scien-

tific. g-patfc Free Art TaAetii Test.

Thousands paid $1 to take it.

Get it FREE. Nn obligation.

Send your name, address, age
to: Famous Artiste Schook

N

Dept- 6-L, Wealyort, Conn.

MKHANKAl DENTISTRY
Te* IHIIK4 CroN*ni. FlAttl. rldflfwofkt th. P Tor Danllah,
Easy lUKlInl way (o Jenm liietfrlmlrjifc dcntlEtr>' mt
home In bi.^PC time. FUI.1. KQUJP&LliNr UV TTSoUh 5.NP

INCLUDED WITH COULEHF:. Tjiw
t-.js-v ImiiR. Wills for ]

,PHEE BOOK atwLit chi a ni&hfey
rn*iSnr rnrfu*lltnn that la not jfffrctcKl mnchlnr Avv,

McCARif I SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DKNTlfcYRV
39TJf, IraMl St.. Dipt SB, Philadelphia 7 , Pa.

PRINTS POST CARDS
Utrp how both krso And small bujinesaea

(

are boating sties with new advertising I

machine Writ# today for FREE illustrated ^BOOK of unique adverdsiflfi Dlant, money -
'

making irfcaa for your busInrt*. Cflrdnwittr,
1*30 *H«iifits Ida, Dap!, is x o Cfik*|G 40, IIL

rsefto me

every month so t am sure to

see each new issue. Here's

Fj $3.50 for 1 year

$8.00 for 3 yMrl

nairtfr

eddrosi

City Malt

Hand ifcb order Fo your ntwidralw or Mnd ft h -

POPULAR MECHANICS
i 200 East Ontario St. Chicago 11, M-

s
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Wen* Gays. HuRUre+ Kieher-
nwfi, m^urt and iiva your

Ip^fl/ wp'J-rtirnc trop/iiesi B«
nTjpudermht. Mount HLrda.

Animals, Heads, Filh.Tan skirn,
YOU Stum c&iHy, amekly in spar*
firtl#. Have b ^i-:ind hoftie-mu*
The finest and Lb Ktcntrst hobby
JnriPPF^m^. Fun.fnijl pi^fTir

Yes r FREE. Beautiful Slnn|tr
voJujxblt Bwh, tellLhr pH *t»ui
l'B±rc1rrmy. Cefltaina &V*f lOO
beautiful e^ntc' bPCt^rWr And
tai yours FREE, if yon rush
your truest. Yon can mount

«l hmeff of Hlld-famt, imS common iptdmrn* ton. Wo eon
tirtl* TEACH YQIlTSe GRASP this ^oortunity. HUSH letter or

for this amazing FREE BOOH, Don't delay. State you r ROE.
K.W. SCHOOL or lAXiDtftMr, 2510 Owi ife.. Omihi J,**.

VYKE

SHEET METAL BRAKES
Forma Engles. mrfcy. puna, rU: Quk£ ettTtV
Lr(r clamp. All steel contErUcLLoh.
IS""— 143 cougo slerl
36"—22 gauge steel
40 ‘'-^24 giugf SlCe], +H
J 9-—IF3 eile^i 1 Bender
12*^12 Faugr BeriilFF-.

I® £tt Elerlrlf BrnrTi SH>
Vi t3 Artjuilnlilr RpEHJtr, T +

111 ga. 7" BtfKb Slew. 3 •tll-

ao iH— 20 raugr Cline Former, *

4>J7 S*-Yf? FOt WEEP IMTAPOG
158 Jason 51.1 Denver 11, Cole.

60 POWER TELESCOPE $3.98
VARIABLE EYEP
NEWJ Three toJeseupt#

ECC 20X-40X-60X — BRASS
ipfb In ©rw. 3 different FUAgnL-

image* with 40 and eO poorer for extrB
GumitHH r

-

Ulira-ba-lEhl

3<Jhg Lo brlno

ROUND

nuup,
din tint fbjMrt*. ]rcifrto. iporlt

^ lTI!R - mMn ^ *t»TE.
HP-le-. flO Nntft
as rl!rwt.

J3.P&- cc-EEipJ eta-. Sidney bdek t^ArkiiU*. We uay t

CRITERION CO,. 331 Churth SI., KirlW,

i- Li.'O-E JjfiJW-

erfuJ Ibr jijv-
Wliem near ih^ nim'r

ty, b aeel kuna. CLoieA to 1 i r

lung . Cun

C

h

L

ih-j 4 gruunil slfhI a» I fotKH]
JCCLHM. ALSO UKd MB FI HW^rfUL Cvhl^jUkUlhw- Qlrectlonj |ncl uiicil

, SlflSS (ihpiiiinir^
offer thU SnnirumenE ac arssaiJtij* price ita]fisaiJrT.& pri c

pdnLBJee. Get yciurji nn'*-

.

Cohn., Dept. PMB 34

Exclusive Double-Bearing HEAVY DUTY PUMPS
IRRIGATE | DRAIN * CIRCULATE
Ufi I© 7 . BOO CF'H. XOOO GPH 'I%

r

¥Wl ^in&feBB1 ^n^tLr[nVUO#t
Won't hltl r . t + h l> 1 • • I M i b t i + M • M M " "P

TTPE HR^&alt bwlng mcpdel .... *13 , &S
FtfiipalVf if etrtk irfrA ardt-r. fimJ* yemw ardar leday

MONEY EACH GUARANTEE
Cefttrirun*! Ahd Ovlr ^umpi in AM SI***

LAlAWCO PUMPS. Hall* Maad 2. N. J.

OWN CALIFORNIA LAND
STATE GOV'T. LANDS. 500,000 ArfM p* m M* 3^
jter sere min. offer JO tu 640 Aire. Hitftfli anil Firm
Tract h. Southern sntfc Nohliern fgGFnriila f^ral Luna.

NO HOMESTEADING! NO S MFROVEMR NTS ! NO SALES
TO ATTEHPI ]tod apply imct BUY DIRECT lliriujfrh Hie
ruall. Um Si cuh-pj now available. WHITE RESEARCH DEV

RANCH DEVELOPMENT CORP. BLSTOth-Hfiia
LARGEST LAND CO BWAT I OH OF ITS WIMP IN THE WORLD

Say Yov Saw It in Popular Mechanics

RHEUMATISM
NEURITIS * SCIATICA * LUMBAGO
Why continue to suffer agonizing pains when
usual remedies have failed. Learn how
thousands have been successfully treated by
an amazing new method which is fully ex-
plained in our New FREE Book. Don't wait.
Write today. No obligation.
EXCELSIOR INSTITUTE. D.ph <1806 , Eiitliinr Sp#i., Mo.

you "SAT, SL«P
lf

*S|0 uvr CARS-

TURN YOUR HOBBY
INTO A CAREER!

Gat America's Big-time, Big‘future

AUTO MECHANICS
IMESaCOMBE“S^SS"

Lgeies’ tfafionai Schools, America's automotive
J/ecnmc&l Trade School sintre 1905 bnow brings its famous
resident Shops and Faculty direct to you at home— to pre-
pare you to earn more money

k
with job security, in today's

fast-moving, opportunity-filled Auto Mechanics Industry 3

Got your home training from the "Car Capital of The
World' B—America's most auto-minded city, center of Hot
Bod and Sports Car activity' Mail coupon right now!

*SHOP-MITHOD " HOME TRAINING!
YOU MASTER ALL PHASES, INCLUDING DIESEL, AU lessons
fully illustrated. We show you how to earn as you learn.

OK (or Vets, Graduate Advisory Service.

NOW! YOU GET AND KilP ALL OF THIS VALUABLE,
PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!

Yey h**p ihi$

"MO--
rot an Air*.
IMG Stir CaN-
1 in i 4 I M il

llondetA fnglxi*

VaEIJUBL f v «|

Pump. Imhw!v liarttf Stthh, Modim
Timing U«h* p Ita^fd t4#pnkkhuA

Hui . . . lUTry-

ln| iAd PAitrwlkiM.

Jhh 141 «f [J^
TIME FOOLS H
V4vM 14 l*«P-
Yftw qIio 9*1 thil

bII-A**IbI tiil
box ai part of

yaur caum. AN
HbFi bI ftiB Iflltit dBiigJi, viW by

tli b "prui," LuilF for a lililiiri*

pu||«d m*_

Hu* »OOK AMD SAIA9U t*5SO«

ApprttveC fur Cl Trjhnfng.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
La* An-gclEj 37, California

Canada- ill w. Koiiingi I. c.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TECHNICAL TiAfcl TRAINING JtNCI “iflOS

LOS ANOEilt i 7 . CAlifORNiA

| NATIONAL SCHOOLS, Dept. DB-1U

| MAIL NOW TO OFFICE NEAREST YOU

f
iOOO 1 FIGUEfiOA IT. „ I 67 N. IA SALLE Jt*
LOS ANGELES 37. CALIF, ° CHICAGO 1 r IU r

§ Send Ur FREE Auto U*tul Copor lum tj EcoN And Samj>'E L^iioa

|
NAME BiRTHOAV^ ^|fl_

| ADDRESS

t cm„
^ VtTflJINSc f* 1 '1# IS*** ChfcsiiHrat-

1
I

I
I

-ZONE- .STATE,

§
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PftlPAlO

n'S BAS*

TURN CONCRETE

i\mo eoiDf

RIU IHUNEI iftyourown

DRY CLEANING BUSINESS £

NEVER AT THIS IOW PRICE!

GENUINE 120-POWER
ACHROMATIC TELESCOPE

with { oolid Um and

1
1 3*fOWBt FINDER qllncfel JPF1R

' ur-liear Lfifc' an!-
raa! now b^cg bred
9n U. S. Offers hiiEe
profits Lo OretdEifp. This

fur is next to Mink NOW
C In price and wilt noon sur-

pass it. ljj to 20 younif
4rwF year. Mqf.l easily andW economically raised animal

known, I Vie per day to feed.
ANY CLIMATE, disease resist-M ant- The Cabana Marram* strain

F is obtainable ONLY through
f Cabana Nutria, Inc., and its au-

thorized dealers and distributor?.
For free booklet and address of
Cabana ranch nearest you write:

EXTRA BONUS GIFIS:

ICfl page book*
dl
Discover The

Stan"
• Magic Star Finder
Dial

* 22DX 4 400

X

Eyepiece Ipms* CABANA NUTRIA, INC
IM-M lfe»l Lr m*ii Av* ip Arcadia. Co I ifBRING THE MOON, PLANETS, STARS, PEOPLE

120 TIMES CLOSER, CLEARER, SHARPER.
K(«r before baa m ACHROMATIC I 2OX tcldicojrii with tatifc
flmlcr nrol fripod SObl far Anjfwiwr* near tbit Amazing Sijw

Nlw yen rati nol -only eidore th* and hrihg i Em
hlfliKSs. *trtr*. pH-. ISO LUriet (Wr, but you can i3ici Qb^rfC ill

ilinfliit cblrtis, people. iblps, nr. ion. h«iu^t til pfctujrci Jim
rrcfln anrl nol utwlda dowji p* In aM tcteiE^GtE. Tlra
kind; of ncrdfo-FlWp litMifc* rifwltiff i>hly » ffeniiln* arHftftnplLr
IfFi* cib bring y^U. Heady tnr liumtLTUL* uifc- It* 5 prirhlnn
lrnirt brinj JHMJ viewing si 4OX—-BOX— 120X, lltt tiiSHis extend
m 43'

h made Of Jet b&KeHM, f Ini Mini U\ nun^r* bellows Mack iTor

j harper, ckirrl Image* I . Trimmed with gk am I fir brasl. The 3
Pfizer finder wnpie inhumed OH m»ih lube Is ii fry Eure uau-illjr

found un tuorr vxvcmlvt tettttoiws—Hrlnts difficult object* on
riirgcl before obierTln-B wilh main scope. For (lira Ef ability 5 ft

harrfcmHHl folding tripod Is rqUlbPrd wjih heaTy cast Iron head
filled with CrMcrloH'i fifflOQ* 300 degrrr «II aluminum mount
Ibat Lodks lftliafil]? In any posh [Oft Oh[ arable efilf from Crlt-
crinH h ihtfipeiJ prepaid. 4-TSunu* tflfU— 108 page book "DLscHYer
Tbp Slars," fnaRie Uir fJ eliIct tSJal llnl aidi In liiritlric start
AXYWffERR at ASY TtMK *>f me year, and M20X Nnd AOO-X
eytpLew knM* Included me of any cosi for eiperUnonla. You
1 1

1
1

1

k i be nta pte tedy salLafled wMJj I Ills m per *f ynur in obey
bMH in full. ShLpped to you rurunl^te, norhlnf else Huy, *E
tbe aitiar.jna lew prlte of $13. fid. H'ltliout tnpbd $14.p$.

Sen(f cash, chec(r P or money order todey Iq;

Dept. FMA7, Cnterron Cc rd 333 Church St., Hartford, Conn,

and JEWELRY MAKING
PfJ Low Cast Horn* Training Mow Avail able

(f

M

Make monoy. L^arn profllablo skills and &Hi of
doCAratlro u;c-Eal anr[ low^Ery rrafLa, Course la1' Compile. Frofeasionally prepared. Easy to inm-
ter. ElwcLpI tool! and materia la rural abed

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DEFT. K-3 PORTLAND 13, OREGON

Grom aitlbeottc, LIVE dwirf trees [

Tascmaiin; hebVy ! Prelitahtt tusmess f

MINIATURE NURSERY CL
Dapt. JJ-ID, P.O. Box B3

la* Angalai 8, Ccillf.MAKE UP TO $75 A DAY

IN YOU OWN BUSINESS
ii fW “‘unf- Pa kav* J^g t own Unlnu - ta lAwl «
kiUiTO* on you# own- - hfap'i, v^>r fcij

bt*w ipnrl. I.jw sms Ctmsl blech machii**

pimfudfi up- P# 1.600 eo«4'Pi blw*i o day Sill nil

yoy ^ahi ta brnld#^ luppiy *pJ o^tr* !»
<aTii>n*i. hpfihp, garoqn. Co*^ l« pfl |hi

fruiting t»*i| You CUn mflt« proTiFi of 1 Ofl% Ip

150^ - Mp op If*. P Aiy! General bloch rmscWn*

pqv^pAlJ ‘mVh Vl h p. lIccN-C WBiW - Of con b»
wpp^'ti Wilh gojo'.ni pn^jlnp ^ wDrli gr^ri, in

lillll ipOCE r |PMf«in M OyL. OpwrpiMt IrpM prjinory

kvtt lighr ikIaei. Simpl*, loolpruoT J lAtp ppp^iph
“• 14 m-iciy p ihllrf rijn d-j jl, Main iup*rid# 3

fain*! pny Lii* fjpm f
¥ ip l^

-

Af-H moku dilrwwy
p

Mih. coniir ond pillar typ+$, |lpc*i mHl ony b»Skfl>

Infl coda Di*y#hart In ih| cevnirr- MaFvr-iah - icmd,

mtw r ™mopO, oYDilnU* pArwhen. 5i*pl# ilIvLimlid

D pi-raring in klrV | E|pn» enrf miji#p Ipimvloi- fpp

pnd cindii blotki njpplifd w.ih ep Eb rttpcliln^

Wrilft f(w FIHJ PpJdei) ™iP*t lull -InlDrmphipYV

AnroiFn-e i’JluiFr4l*d

MRNF WOMKWT 1^6 us abow yoa how to open up
your own Dry Cl^ninK jfcop. U*m AT HOM1, In <mra
tints- You'll be am sued to learn that yen can iso Into Ibia
faat-HTOwiHg hJtinraa mrtlh next to fid rpjih it ill, tixperi-
^ncr unn4f4flaary. Ea£y-to-nnderflCind lesaona. Convenient
time pay oienta, Write for FREti detail*. Import*! School *1
Dry Cleaning, Dipt j fm- io.I TOOT«uhyP Chlrdfo 2£ p

III

,

Do You Wont to Learn to . , •

REPAIR OUTBOARD MOTORS
Kvndrad'f

LAWNMOWERS# TRACTOR MOTORS &
ALL SMALL 2 and 4-CYCLE ENGINES
Would you lik& to le&m ftt home or ! your sliop—
following fully illustrated

, easy-to-undpr^taiUf les-

sons—to repair your own outboard motor and other
powered equipment or make extra money In this
wide-open Held? Write today for Free Information,

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Suite 101-E, 472 Market 5t.

r Newark 5, N. J.

EXTRA
EhmA HoaffileJH Ip# 4 UnxvKcuvt nmfwf* tt&cl hwqtr

lir'Jj few la Jpy bT«k| p Itj mil felldJirp riit*^ mu
tfipAi puich and

1

tanereiif nir p
r

pr+-: i

IDYIVIfX WrilhA fc/ eJperrL. CvN Milt HDn^ tiAita jfe frrf O?

fj«« Get iF naipl Wq kJ^N^t h*tf. J*nd 1 1.

HOOK SENT Ffl|£ YOU BUY MACHINE,
tl REFUNDED If YOU fcUt LATE^.

DEFY. M-106, ACUTE 130, YHOAOfARE, N. J,
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Sapcir Qualify — Ruwd PtrlarmBr-Ft — 4 Jrtgmhi [mared 5er*ife
QQX1& &3.4ft R70X15 f?,%JTDOx]fi ft4,4 S T6p < 1 g $4.7!6

e^OKis 3.R5 fiifiiL in.

4.25 7&Q±i5
4 . -95 71 OK 15 4.35 fsJ0-j*lE

iSOulT

$4.76
4.SS5
465

luprein* Quality —* fliaihmg Final _

flOC-UJ *5.25 475x19 $5.45 700x15 (Li5I0.4K 7flQiiS;0
fl90xl*i,

l!i 6.7 5,6400(19
tiSOxift S.Ti 07O.li IS
650xlGirti 7.2 b 710x 15
?0OKl« 6,35 750*15
?S&XlfliCJ 6,49 BOOK 1ft
55thclft 4.45 H2 0xlB
550x1 2 4 75 550x1

5

060x19 5r29 ATOM 16
taqxIS l,3& 7cokie<ci io-.bs aaxfti; k 0

.

WhilPWJlii ll.od wtlra,

13 Months. (piuntd Strait*

4.5S 75Gxlfl:ftl jg,&3 750x30 ftl jsisO
11.53 750x10. 1 LM 17, SO
1E.45 n35»3C a S 50
10.93 000-20 19.95
11.25 loOoxaa zo.45
10-95 11 no HZ o 21.25
n.J» 10C0H» 21.91
1 1.05 1 100x22 23.73
12.75 1100X24 25.55

5.35 700x17
S.4Sf 750x17
5 95 760x15
0,35 30x5
d.aft eocmo
5.33 6iOx2o
3.15>J£fCBiti»

MIDLAND
TIRE TALES

Hp**dy on MAI I ON..’Vi F.Q.B. CM.
cafe. InxLiFDiicir pbl Icy ncnL v< ILIi r3.fl! orilcr. Ihp-

tfurt 10^ on urnlf.™ 2 f>r irtor*- ^^.1 Ur'tH
Srptf CHECK ur UO\EY OMfEn.-Nu Ctm’o
5701 I, Hernial, D<*r. NM1, Giieo*a I, III.

SHOW TIRES

N<?* Tire Guiraiitet—Factory Rrbuili
BEST WINTER TJMhCTION OF ALL!

070x1$ fQ QE I 710x15 6*0x 16 *50*15 *| n nil
600x16 40.0 Jl 76-0x15 500-1120*1 3 h»l U,3U

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
* Air Conditioning 9nd Rtmfl&raLKon TcchiL&Loisy • Dierel
Tf^hnoloer * DraltloE TeolnaOkiBy • Electrical Tcchnoluay
* ELecttonic Technology • EXCtlTetlt fftCUltr accredited CUr-
rJcEjla, extensive counsel Lnfc and gUldurtce, full college Activities.,
jcti placemen! mttIh, G Z. ajjjj roved. Opportunity to -eu mimic
education and pain a II A S degree Open to high school
graduaies or emu valent. Feb-, June And s^pt. semesters,
Write for free brochure.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, University of Houston
DEPT. lAti, 3901 CiflhtB BtVd.. Ifouiton, Tfcku

SAY YOU SAW it IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Uttd by *p.- \
pen mirks ftrt n ! J

J ‘

hartnODtf itecki 45 lb.

pull. MS'S dDUb-C lUtlbL'T laf

hunting slingshot

« kills mil gifflt, petto

4 bitt Hli i rifle

*i”
Brutpiid

{-IQ fri't)

^ CluU IS pdwff . f P E E 1«— 1 jfJe r, *31 rs V 1
rubber Jrtdbi^mjply hpivlnttlr*!' bills I 1
u 4*3 6j #Kp*r1 %. 1 1 iLfEhited c*1 iLgj. VJ
Aulhanftd frOft; fll ShAgt-M AsH*.

1. J- STONE Dlft BID, 1(16 Gift 1L» lull HoniEJ, CULT.

(PI l ha conilfuction Industry O* on operator of 6u 1 1 do ten .

Draglines, Back Hem, Scrapers and Motor Graders, Learn
thnie tkilta NOW! CenTroctori n*9d operators of oanlv
moving machines ond pay hi^jh wages to our graduates.
Don't be satisfied with iuft a job . . , team career!

Writ TODAY for fftff School CafoJog

National School of Heavy Equipment Operation

P.O. &OX 63*3 (D-10)- CharloH®, N. C.

Dtp!, 5-K-&

100 K, WeTttro Ave., Chicago 00, III.

JtuKh VHKE 1957 ALLIED DSG-Piigt’ Catalog^

Name.

Address

Zane State

1957 ALLIED
rim

Everything for Experimenters, luildftrs,

Amaleurs, $efwic*in*n F Engi^crt
and Hi-Fi Hobbyiito

S;ivt? on everything in Electronics;
Hi-Fi systems, and components;
latest builders

1

kits (see the fa-

mous knight- kit line) ; recorders
and phono equipment; TV tubes,
antennas, accessories; Amateur
station equipment; P.A. systems;
test instruments; industrial elec-

tronic supplies— plus et'erytktfig

in parts, lubes, transistors, tools
and hooks. Get more for vour
money —send today for your
free 1957 ALLIED Catalog!'

Everything In ElictrOnfof

Frum Qn« ft* liable Sou reft
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Start

YOUR OWN
Business!

a Here'© YOUR chance to start a
money-making, year-’round busi-
ness of your own and make the
success you’ve dreamed about.
R. O. Donnley took in $40 in seven

hours. O. W. Ware landed a $750 hotel job.

R. Traynor grossed over $450.00 in five

days. Homes, hotels, offices, clubs, offer

you big profit possibilities. Auto uphol-
stery also.

NO SHOP OR OFFICE NECESSARY- You
clean furniture on customers’ premises.
No hauling. No high rents. Supplies in-

expensive; operate from your home. What
you take in is mostly profit.

• If you want to be your own boss—free

from layoffs, strikes and bosses, we will

help you to start and succeed. Don't delay
. . . read the facts, then decide for yourself.

MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FREE BOOK
VON SCH RADI ft MFC* GO.
N10 Ji

D'
J

PI., Racine, Wisconsin

Without obligation rush your fill booklet
about how I can start my own permanent, prof-

itable electric Upholstery Cleaning business.

Name ,

Addrta .. .

Oly. i
Tpne State

SAY YOU SAW IT (N
POPULAR MECHANICS
ProfNoble Future Wow Open to You In \

REPAIRINGc*
E WATCH

Train at Heme in Spare Time for High

Pay or Profitable Business Opportunities 1

Remarkable Bweazey Plan Efrons you how lc
repair Swiss or American Watches. No previous
experience necessary Job Guide program starts
you making repairs right away. -Survey shows
part lime watchmakers reported hourly rates
up to ifi.oo per hour. Includes training so help

g
ou get started m business. Get tacts today.
end for eolcrful FREE BOOKLET and FREE ,
SAMPLE LESSON. Here is professional train 5 ns Jtram famous, long established institution Found- 5
ad 190S. Write today — no obligation.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
2330 N. MOVAUkCC, Dtpl. 110©, CMcain 41, I III noil

1 VUIR- 1

PROJECTOR

A Full CtJsi JJjJs

Kil-JlirfAwtif

r S4.9SVafcel „

ll TovYff Inltfttf&d In

BREEDING TROPICAL FISH
fit Profit £ Pfioiure

Thli k#nJjji|ihf b preLilian v*i"n |
fijj ki-.siru-Tf rt in!

ivtut ilidck *rc I
:KLF —juj; I'flr w^awinic ™i

|rt rrflftcjl Jnh tH4 dii.nj ! Jiur^vuw:-

birrA 5, frtlurf,,] TlTliA>, finin' AXCUL FL>H,

clh.
J

. ifillr i-ihriAi b^Jiiiy mT full
1 ^arwuirf jourr

,r 1 ii,[<m; J Fiih n-cfiJ n.it »J ihf T*A.
r
t, wy-lo-

1 iutrt Iwnic butinm Eui jfwi : Prrtf# LhFin in inur lmin£

riupiti, ijTjfHl lOOm J^ |«i t-frr. ViAV#-i l j'i JiiBP-i1 J iifJ-riVJf
1

nri'tt buy *rrrj fiih >.* predm* ' N|? txpccicrAf or

-i-iyMlji K^u.if[¥iyB[ H^LuL'l Stall sp.!“t -trltiy, fill a “ihlM

xlfinur a S LO.OCHh homr ! J^CLMjtrc 1

^ Mr lar Fltll'

derail 1 Mil
a,
PcoFj!i.

Pruned" SiMCHF Ptao

& Voct-1
-t
tf ipr**f I ?,

ttk, Tihr j-Jan A.)

TROPICAL FEN
(FEEDERS fir AUBmU

papi. J-10
LCt Aflgtlftfil.CDl.*

'jMtnrvCTWMf
M^beV

I ELECTROPLATE

hark

IT YOURSELF/iajS^— .— pf|W ylaEiiie k!i. |t'a
"—

“

! rap laic h\y efcj * r*t ^iih .
m^TEH Artij dura-.: fi

NOW uiLng KIW vUl
cacyta fl«rtra|
till toJTit LL
BlLlTT u dune by the maal «-i
pensive equip. Complete JtlC ni3--i

Inat rue Elfins cm ulatlpj? mct^l Mir] '

J|.nh-3iii;liL Nltltl], CUHtfKi UMm
Ctiroffte. f’opper, Gnl4, etc, ONLY +'
JS-5IL SCNO NO KONEY-every-
ttllnr HtDt- 0,0-B. pluft pogtficr— -

OH send K.9S *n<3 £1 p^tAtaH. ©A&v iHGIl" "'*
BLLBtl&iS.

SALES CO., G-S, lia w, Jirvd &L. Norf \'orh 3&. N r Y.

WHEELS WHEELS WHEELS
T" PIk Ahtel ViH Tir* W 3l**vfl - «f H,
a rl OiM Wheel liA rj Tir^ W r lEfceV#. TCi rA.
T r

‘ Piw Wlital i^ r Tire \/a
,f ball bcarino. .... . . . . * . . »0c ea,

B J1 Disc WHhI H411 Tiir ball Marino . ...... .|i.ftd ea.
6' 1 03%c Wheel L50 i&mi-pwuih. Ti ft W r I.*.. . . .*1 JS **-
H ri Oise Wfhwl 1-ein^pr.pMm. T, Xfrv S.B, . . . ftl.BO el-

1P^ F pise Wheel IrYS MinL'jHwuni. t. d.I. . . . . 11.41 rft-

10 DUe Wheel LT) wml-pnnurn, Tire S/i’*' ®.B- . , S3, 50 e»
12 M oitt Wheel 1.T3 *( rail- pne u n*. T. U±* r &-B. , , ll.BS ri.
AT»tc vrtet* tnrLurlci hnta rt v, PnirftiKe. <

,

.O.D.'
,

h pecerrEed-

AKLt^—Slices 5 /3ft 3 ti-

.

Lia, lri.—C>it t (i tl/r-KniJ flrl!lr-l.

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING CO.
12131 S. ^IQHIA STRgrr CHICAGO 43. ILLtWO'k

FORD STETHOSCOPE
F01ID STETHOSCOPE n'hlfh 4?nst Uir» j?riyi?r mntnl 3n»ny

tlme^ Hii>r Sew pfk'e. Fnr phyiSeLuns or for ilHSustfla]

piirposi^. I.SaI rkiee S6 CK>. Ovrp Ijiw lYLC*. ^ **

ienriy Rack Guarantee
FVrATTH EW DAV CO„ INC.. PapL 3-M. Dumcnt. He 1*

j
Finitti HIGH SCHOOL home)

Complete 4Yn.W in 12 Months >

Leom Mor-et Earn Morel Enter pr^Fc^loAAL Of

Ifchnicnl 5-Lbooli. Advance 5«iolly Live u Hap-
pior d Fulltr lif-c. Fndividuol Courts or complete

$ch*(hJ*' WIPIU FOfl SCHOOL BULLETIN.

ACADEMY FOR ADULTS,
I 3d Hi, Dept. pW|-J,0e. Chicago. | II _

I

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
Ken nmpUflpil Ee=-'B blood preslUrr fit lyhHf!

I Thin in HfU merit delksa internal chn»gf-i wftlch kaJ
I ;o nneflpe^tlid iLrokes, heart and ki[1n«y Jniiiaffc, 5n-

soEBTili, KflAdtJffief. ?LC . NO c*perl€llM ftp astJRtance

1 ^eeLkd to Uat pressure sCdUfrttely. OpeffltLDe in-

itrucUodi itw Include Snform*llon on what lo do [fl

[treT-eni Of retlnee the dumafirLpE effects- of high bliTod

b preps UTt These useful InsUitmenm tre FuHy gutr-
AS2l\' ' mrecd find actually w for themsetres within A
ll T al ffeeh. OTtlcr now for ImttiedlalH shSpnioftl

rH« STAND A HP UNIT, - - -Sft.HD pcusli^id
Or c,O.D. v Luh smetflfrr. Co»tfi-i

n

m e^^TTVilnir that
1ft Lncludlng rwqelloxtal BlulbtfSCepo

.

TH* OELUAE UNIT nplirtloi. . . .SD.TB
Dr C.O-fJ- p3ua IwalAR'P'- i^firae oUlFlt RFI ^Lnnaarrf
unlt^ trtJt iriclyCLea ififrhutneprufpftifcfrrtll

JOY SPECIALTY COMPANY. Srisniiffc Imirumani Div.

1J3Q-A W. riusaiio STRUT CMICA60 ». IU-
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Full Color—Wall Size International

WORLD MAP
It's H*aB| jLz,!-! ,ia inches JR ao inrhca. Ilf3*y iluEy rtHFfltiJt Attack Ln 9
FliM w^h ilrur (ypu tu I n Mi nify lOeciCLfJT tfnTiv. i> chF

I ho i;-Julie, All in prrc-LkEuri c'otml. *imar L a* it imlfJiL FklU^n
llnrul lur ehlMT^lVfr K.^rpii!, den. oCB ICC-, Clvl*. waidot^ t’W,
nTd«r Pirnet fci^iay. ^c-rtd ft .DO vaeh prep^t! or 3 for S^.TS.
tinmo larijE man uf U.s.A. ^amf prltv. nu*i-ahii.H?dr

TERRY ELLIOTT CO.. D»t, Mf-Tl
139 Edit 44th it. MwW York It. N- ¥. 1
LEARN NOW for Success in

REFRIGERATION & AIR CONDITIONING
AUTO MECHANICS

HYDRA-MATIC TRANSMISSIONS
OIL BURNER SERVICING

Regular 49%C Plastic

STORM WINDOWS
CUT PRICE

ONLY

19Vic
10.8 Sq. Ft. Size!

No Nails • No Hooks
No Screws • No Tools

Protect your family

all winter for pennies!
Practical, Shop-Typo Courses

Day & Evening Classes — Korean Veterans Eligible

Write today for FREE information

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
SuitA lot 473 Market St. Newark 5, N. J.

FULL SIZE MODEL KITS

f

fo* HW liWrnied il F maAb .Semi 35fl to.

OSRIfN GlJNf.KAET D PO BOX 657 MADISON WIS

ATTENTION HOME WORKERS
WE NEED YOUR PRODUCTS
ALL NEW PLAN!! MAtHirmn MtahlL^od |p pvory upf-o to isl^L
ruscHTjirt prcnJ ucLh L-ufcrE Ivy ^inirn- woPterTJ', AUn in^Ei
wannifHj tor iwtrtK’irotkuL in ainwonlMiet plan n< hpl|»
fill liuve vj^mainl. We hup^pi v fun tntunpt^hF, usnl*. ninterifilp.^ - — " *-- J
everyth inLT-yusi nil ftMtMVn hUAViAMA «<

Deprt

fi:+ sf>'-i:i&3 fcUffTftflfc- niwl at! (vf*-* of
portAWtfn, fifevi&UK C3t|M?tL^nce rt^cojsiiry, t-'iT’P cTpUlUPp

AT t A3-! ST. D-Pp-t. Al.u hOT W. suriscit lltvd.j 1_iii? Aj'.pjL Ji' fl I li r fnlLT.

jwwwM^
Sou You Sate It ift Popular .Hechanice

GIANT 6-FT. GOVT. SURPUIS

59c
Qmt Full fen Kid* -Ifld AdulU it
Bc-ach, Fliyoroued or Mfatrr
SpofLi. Inflate to Glint I fl.„ Zl
It. Rotrnd, with Air dai Flyinn
fttfvt- vilitle for miles. Terrific
lor1 trirwfl-% JLl dptftiAci,
Fiiin. Roadildo 5 lands, Rai £la<
Lfo-n^. Sport -Evonl*, U» 11 1tVa|?r
Marker* *nd BiHUfi Mj4* fll

uitte Nrop^aAO Rubber lor vKIrt
{durability. Surplu-i, Nevct lli-ed.
Sold it fraction af ca*t. Add X Qc
handling emI per order. S9c ta.
2 Fer fl. J +or S3. 13 for *9>
Huge ID H-. %l fi. Hgigp 30 ft.
1Z ea NqC.C.D I. OealtRi Wanljud.

NOVEL MFG.

LIFT FDR AIRING!

INSTALL IN MINUTES!

t Just Press On 4
No n&ils. screws, tools. Cut & fit
window, press on Atihe&o Uorder—that's all! SO easy! So simple
and QUicJct When winter’s over
fold sway like cloth for next year.

In Use from Coast to Coast
Storm Windows ne*d not cost IJU c<3 $14. Now, for pennies per
window, ymi edn seal out wintry blasts with TfcANfi-KLfciH—
the amazing flexible br&riufit developed by 0 multi- million dollar
American firm. Iffift&liie it—a standard IU.B t! WindOVi tan
be insulated lor only ISUc. Thig gtonn window 3s ns transparent
aa? elaw, lot can't peel, chip r sh^ti^r or rat Me! Weighs less than
l/iotn el Ihe li^hEcsl glags t1u4ow developed—yiL lahoriltor^
Itsts show it hag ttao (quite H^englh OJ ov^r B TON per squairi-
inch! Drys,£al clear yet flexible llfce rubber! N&t affcCled by snqft%
sltcl, rain or dampness-became JL's NONPOROTjS. Won't ctacl;
at ovon 53 doireos RI^OW FREEZING. Use und fc-uso YEAR
AFTER YEAR for wmi^r comfort 3dd proto-CS lortl

OVER 2,000,000 SOLD FOR 49’/2C
TRANS-KLEER pla&tlc storm windows are In use thrsiCUt
Aincrkcn Jr Canada by home owners, hospitals, churchiis. |J|ibhr
buildjhgs, etc. Shipped flat an rolls mestsmln? 3C^x4J3*— Jh8 ^<1

ft.—oiaouflh Tor 10 slnndard windows. Over S.dtW.OOG windows
sold ior 49 ] »[2 each! Now—cxartly the sam? Id window kit— I.TL-

cludinn spccSAl AdhHo border i* yours for only IM dm Sue this
JLDte! aD glass windows wcm]rt COflt no 00 . With TltANS-
KLEE it you -^vo a teFrlfie sprai Yon enloy cin^alne fuel .^ivirjKs
nl£o! Play NOW <m trsal At this low 1.99 price
they’re sure to sell cu! last. The genuine, original TRAN’S-
KLEE& is £Qld only trv mall not in stores. Enjuy new comfori.
feel the difference—even test nth ^ thermometer. Then, ir nvt
ronvhiced your i.ss come,1

! bo Cl quick. RUSH COUPON’ TODAY!

TH0BESEN1, topL 61-74, 352 Fourlb &v« rri New York ID. N.Ya

THQkLSEN^ Dept- G-L-74
J&2 FOURTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 10 r w.Y.

RUSK KuIIj Triins^klrLT mt’Ji nurhne; I OB imi. Tl. Mf> win-
eJuWa uv^rjjrlnjr llj.H *q. Ei. e-acru wklti AildiMU Inrrtcr on T Jay
tziaL. iiLi.ifckty lAfh ^miraaiP^,

Fayitunt fpkIh#U. 5^nd prepaid.
a^nd C.O. B. Bl ut mit«gtn

CHECK nMOUNT UESIHtD:

S
i flail iiotk Mq. ILl for1 lO Wiflif&Wi—L.flfl

3 Huhl f.al6 jq. ft.l lor 30 windDwi-.-l.90

Nritki, —- — — - -

Adflm* — — —
cny-

HAyADIAS 1
*; S*V* tariff. rf/rerl frvm Th J,fJ.

LJ! SI. Jtnnr* SI. 11% r, U
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WE PAY $3.50 LB.
GUARANTEED MARKET

WANTED
MEN""WOMEN
GROW MUSHROOMS
Cellar, shed and outdoors.

Spare or full time year round.

We pay $3.50 per pound.

WE PAID John Betts

$9,999.90 He started as an

Amateur

Write for . . .

FREE BOOK
WASHINGTON MUSHROOM

INDUSTRIES, INC
DEPI. 290

2954 ADMIRAL WAT SEATTLE «, WASHINGTON

BECOME AN EXPERT IN

TRAFFIC
TRANSPORTATION
Today t he man trained in TRAFFIC AND TRANS-
PORTATION is one of the most important and
well paid individual in boatmen and industry.
Thousands of firms need experts on rates, tariffs,

regulations, etc.

we train you thorcly a I hamt in spare time thru
the famous LaSalle Problem Method under the
personal guidance of expert traffic authoriUee-
Splendid opportunities developing rapidly in

MOTOR TRUCK and other phases of the Traffic

and Transportation field.

Get the facts, Mail coupon today for FREE
18-page book, 'Traffic and Transports! ion— the

Fast Growing Profession/* Loam about the oppor-
tunities and how you can qualify as an expert in the
TRAFFIC AND TRANSPORTATION Skid

I API] I r EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
LnOnLLL ^
4 it ft, D*AJ««rn St.. D*pt- 10G4T. Chlc#*a S* III.

Nnirtt, * -h

Addr«a

City . vm *+ wm,mw , , , . State

NATO CONVERSION Allows Releam
«IIAR. VERY

RIFLES

firlt. No t HR. HI, official hi-
Aue throughout Brit. Empire lo-

-™ - - — - doy .303 Cal. All milled nnrta,
loTijr rwnjre RiRlIta frwl wnrtirrve model!.. Fasteii boll adinn
In world. Z& w bbl- lfi-*ho| m.ig. Wl. S 1/^ Ihs, Bores very
Dad, Powerful fOT bij ttiTna tdday un every continent.
Complete iVith uling and 20 rde- mil. aitt-m. FREE. fAddit.
Mi h nmm.; 17-40 per 100 rds,> KOJ-TNOSE SPORTING AM-
MO. nutde by Rem-. A Win., sold every wher-r, Ifayorurt:

I 1 . 9 G. TO ORDER: Send check, ea*h or MX), 310 lor CO l>.

CA?<AM-A!H5 "ftrdBT
-

"l wiLbnuL r»d Latw I i-ifla-i Fipd

rrnm 3. K Narpfr Lid IS Ullu-^n.

GOLDEN STATE AIMffS COftP. S 3B Armory BMb-
1168 E. Co lor, do Street, PAVdeiU 1 . C*llt.

TV SEiY'D* rnfin
T-UfilEDAN LU 10,000 REWARD

of my nfl-w body bufidUnr
bkiJLd >'ull, X <rHErMAN" BOIJV

secret 1* in my rtv^ludfoniiy. pxclutlvf
Mould ns. Yours FitEE with fnlHeUi

DAN LURIE BARBELLS
Ke Ion LLfprl PJijUhI, , ufcnE cliethnd kftQwn
—Ijp.iLh ell elliir tflmjjir mBtiiud*. Fe.
bUltfl ITU-ifflElWCd. Sfw?TlBl [qw pn«E.
10 lb. **t * B.4B * IM lb- **t H 3 . ON

1 IO lb. xift U0 . 4B * 3« lb, let Hl fl
3c per C .Ec. K.D.B. $0^ De^twU required

PAN LURIt BARBELL CO.
Brlilel It. D»eL 619>K, I'hlyn. 13. H. Y.

(yAW U^r,; l*> Lfie.- Ml'L’.mU II mi I

IVV FT niiiif t> 1

1

,< . Ei I j L.'il iv.ur*3h uirui t j

riiamy ,-E my PMpIlH. 1 --11 r^-
vt*lr fcllJi U-^5. nui-4[? r a Pel, lif y4u
ACT NDlrtl. A FiAe H lull-site, s-W^I-
itfii»aurf. pror«s«iBna4, 5pnmih-typi’
Cll.1 Mr, FRCr Vi rfh, IVftli 510
MARGOLI5 STUDIOS, e rtTn Urt^rhiftf

k Di'ct. El*. 703 VAlfey

It'S Easy to PLAY the GUITAR

FREE MUSIC

OPPORTUNITY BOOK

BRONZE FOUNDRY
Make Y^cn1 oWn caillaEi Of aluminum, bitottfe. illVw. Fcpundry
Arts arv *v*||*Ul* ID Lhrrp ulzca lurlutflTiir 12lOO liof- P. Ihlaxt ttrafcce*.
Hoo idvifilHfiHiiiti In Harch at Apr. lfa*u*i, free ClimlHr.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CO.
F-O- Non eoaa Dvpt. M 9 rivyivLIlF, Ken.

EBCEI CALIFORNIArKEE* GARDEN BOOK
Pictorial round-up of latest, smartest ideas in

garden arrangement end structures, by famous

California landscape architects. Dramatic new

planters, terraces, fences, arbors, shelters.

Write for Garden Book, California Redwood dfr
Assn., 57Z Sacramento St„ San Francisco II. Se

; 590,000.00 INVENTORY
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

NlifplUH H^m^IHUUlTEdl of LllOTTl

£

L- cm fur
tiasrio. ftbOb. fsciory. Jim And aid I dour
UMT. NbY Items, ui^td lUmifl, rcconUL.

ttoned
|

—a L3 at LftmDCrifiUfl uvinm—
Ol prlwl for

Po®* After Page of Vaiirts
E

age
P4eb siter rtje

MVInR Vtlun. writ* tor yaut
lOr ta cov-or tTDBlAFPir, ttUlTl3^E.
$VND TODAY FOB YDUR COPY

212 W. Mtdixm St.RKS Gitp t- Fltt-9610
fcAoe e.CH ILL,
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The famous ALLIED School

LEARN-BY-DOING-METHOD
Will Prepare You for

Great Opportunities in

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING & REFRIGERATION

FREE Sample
Lesson and

Book

BIG KITS

Send for Free Books at Once—Tell How to Get Ready

for Good Jobs or Business of Your Own
ALLIED Gives you Like tomprehemlve nitearpuHtl training you need—Air Conditioning Ken Unit. Rnm&erHUon.
Is you t chance tu get. into n great industry now white
so many art growing ri^w with U-—and making
more and more money. Vast. e spans ion l* taking place
in home air condition ins- auto air. condi Honing. in-
t' re asiiiiE ot 3 ntluE tr J &3 asr conditioning. The need
tor tr a I Tied men in Air Conditioning. H trainh and 1^-
tr iteration s?oinL« the way to success for you. Get the
facts - -find oiit wh«T makes ALLIED training! so su-
perior Scud for free books today—no obligation 1

Hen?

allied school
of Mechanical Trades

1338-42 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago 5, Illinois

ALLIED SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL TRADES
fMtitufe of Tethnolduy

IMS -42 South Michigan Aff.+ PM-1QA. Ckicc$v 5 F HI

Gentlemen:.

Mali use free fiOOKS explaining ALLIED'S iralaiStLi? p-rumifl
IP AIR CONPITfO^iNG HVAT1KG, BUd REFRIGERATION

I am interested Jn resident training home study

VflIUt

Address.

Cifijy- -Ciranlv-

Train at Home in Your Spare Time

or at the Allied Institute in Chicago
Here is the linear training for one a? the greatest- indus-
tries of our time Here Ls preparation for hh;h pay made
possible orily bi

u

u r>I ALLIED £ exte-iieLee res
-

; sclent

training; facilities—vim ’‘know how" th&t has won tfir. co-
oncralton of industry. You can be sure of the duality of
Allied tr a Inins? resident trainme on a wsde variety of
*mulpniant— iincl ho im- study traEninv: that has behind n a
great resident school TImL b why U moans so much more
to vou alien you enroll for Allied Home study training

—

or whether you cosne io the bis Allied training shoos.

You are Supplied Shop-Work Kits

if You Prefer to Train at Home
BKglH In your own home you do the practical air condl-
tionimr and refrigeTatlon work made possible by ALLIED
training. You y-re- Given not ual War?. Shpjj kit,*, und r

c

at home have The opportunity to build up Air Conditioner,
Freezer. or olher units qf your choice ALLIED Home
Study Workshop tralnimi tlshi in your own home on ac-
tual wulpment is made pyjsibte only because of ALLIED'

£

resident fru:iJJtJies. That la why you can progress so much
faster. begin io earn so much sooner. Even in your spare
iS me- while tear ulna yemr hourly pay can be really bisl
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Amoiing New Auto "Troufile-SIwofer"

Spots 2300

Car Troubles
-IN A JIFFYI

KOTOR’S ENLARGED Guido Showi You »
"Whafi Wrong" Quickly, Emily!

Nn [nor* rut-Ming or mLni; fur ciuwt
chC car iH.JIeiivih.h! Ncm yi.'u can |>u E

ywur nn tvv-ry |*>£<»-Lble fannf or
r«r trriuMl-—by lurcnsiL' lu em-c.fc-lsat Lev

MOTOR'S tvpw -THirt'jii K-xHOuruHV

NEW ENLARGED EfllflOHm PACES

ror txatfifilf?,, Lf cnr Li- "burnLriri
iaidi’K IL'EIJU yuu KlrulKTlt Lu ] 1

Tn i-imif way. ivn whnE Is

pH."
[HlTipe
wroriKi

tha.1 may
Lhin- tfUi-iik-

lip c-nuaugs” IE.

[TarrfcLiiil*

|h ji jLfjy: Spc-pun nag ii-u.(>->iiiii Il~ trflnjrtU:s:r*|iMi-H

boo*. % tlrm\ wHi-rOt, hfiarinrhrs-. NTEW

way L ...

illiftU pH-nuuliT^ <WMV9 Hi A
nian* *»rth. _pr1^ lux... _ ,
EmTION-fiftKATLY ENLARGED r ,%Q ph-nE*™, drawing
tnakc rvip-rr Ui I nn -rJ-c-ttr. A -'rnm*eM Trir i-i j L‘Sl\IH.k., r f't vrttfPPII m^riUanlc-.
Spiral iPhnoLnpr f,Enj™ ^[nkn whl-lp yuu Wu-rk.

SEND NO MONEY-MAIL COUPON
full i^vrk. fh€plux pnd C„Orl3- rhiir^cs-. Tprc- it fnr ;l 'full ivi'i'k. Th^ii. *T

Hut dfchsifttx.-d. j-llh e r* Luc ft y i I, yc<ur inr>my wfcll fro re [im-h-d . Ml^Ii
TOUpCCl 'ivilyij in; MQTDfl tnnli EJ*et.. P*»k T1K, R5D Woit 55 EH St..
New York It. Y.

MOTOR ROOK DEPT-, D*sk T1K,
250 NEW YDflK l». N. V,WEST 551h ST,
Ru^h iiu> MCTpTOH'FL lirikrul now
SHOOTER. I will p^y putrtnup inly S2 on d* lurry,
Gov’t pKuTaSfr Sod
1 may rclun: buuk IniPF

< nlnr

L

r
'--rl rertRed T3IOLBI K-

pEVi <13
D. tlLftfffvs. If nut ri^mplvteiy
rliiya tur Immi’illatc re-(unit

_c a^-lm-l

(PLJ--A.HK JmiSf H-EaRLYi
AdilreB-p-

Ci'ty. -KUllc_

I
n SAvt CHARGES. Cftrrk ht-rp If fail EXPLORE
I f mc-ol In rial I

:
yem .HAV*1 pottJKP, C-O-D-

r^uim privUeee: full nwnpy-Y«.m

S3 .00 jij Mfly-
criirffi'-s . ^iLrtic

MAIL ORDER SPECIAL

GASOLINE

CAMP STOVE
ORIGINAL COST $80

Idnlty iviPid far drfi-ng plaster w paint ia new CBniTni-Elian

DRANB KEW U. fl. AHMT FioJJ ftANc;K Burner OMt,
spprem. 50.000 n.TUr e$yyipl-&{fl w / 2- i^xIja ^Dn^raEDn,
unis mm pictured. COOH nit It, lu# *i rahtu hraErr. ^hlpplrw
wsre. upprciif. 3 5 i In Iff-- IB" w.. h-

SPECIAL! HEW ARMY MACHETTES tl.95
FOLDING FOX-HOIC SHOVELS SI .00

FOX-HOLE FECK-MATTOCK $1.00
All prices FOB M«mphl«—order now. Sap ply llmllad

J. P. DAVIDSON CO.
Ifrt N. Front Memphis, Toful..

COO

? $5 HOURLY Profit . # ,

Even If NOW Employed
A.tn dealers %S bourlr profit
on a«n Hurvicn alya S3, on EACH iervlc*-
cnAn. You can profitably operate part
time while build in? a full ttine busi-
ness. uve loc-nly train and assist you.

and MofhpY0ofF ftvgi mn4 Uphotstory
DurM-leen tltim ru flb?i-rpLion: No atrubblnff. soifijtijc r»r shr L nh itst^

.

DJn. a eh I unafuhLly spdln vjninh aa Lf by maiftc ns a t Led
filing rfift - - . rotors Tl'sLvC

DurlUTDrfyf pm let Li ajl*jn»l EnnlltB a.fh 1 e*r[iti-IHN>3Lto ffD-alPEe. MiH&l
maleriilD roiitoianE ^ t»lh, n^he-d by m IfliefUHttoiinl M^n?> Ewk
O-Vcar Wjirranty.

No tjtriL-rte-nro nE-cdori Ea^y So Jcurn. Qn [ek Ly rsianlL^hrid. S'ei l cinal Ly
mJfrrllwd Servkts msiicmi ”Ln Ihc Numt.'* Yfiu arc IzalEicd Ln yuaf
tiwii iboukiL* inwn v

-'u Sl-ny Nrcdnl We furnish I'nsniffli insLcrilalA 14

return your TOTAL IniestJp^ Fit, TcrtUrarLch lluriJtcd. Write Loda^' for
FICKLE Uioklcl aiplaiciliir itotallr md Ea-iy Tcrmi.

Dvrpdeart Cq. r 6-160 Do rot I cart Bldg., Deerfield, III.

Trymy new pipe 30 days
] dtacovered this pipe bynwcLclent. It

harnesses four great natural Jawa to
ffive every tiling you

fc

ve ev^r wani^d
in a pipe. No" 'breakin % m r¥^ smokes
cool and mild from the first pufl^
down la the last bit of tobacco with-
out P bite- Never has to he rested or
leaned, yet noffoo can reach the ton sruc.

To diSfflyef for yDttftidf this ilm [ile truth
of tobacco enj-oym^nt — pmokc my new
kind of pipe SO dkya AT MY RISK. Send
you r rt*mc Today . FRA|f v IS . A . C*

Etyt. lZIfl, 1920 Hamjsidfi h Ctki*ffO (O.lft.

Ifisy to mako your own

BOWl—ARROWS—EQUIPMENT
IHmtrattd Hind -Back 04 pgi. SI. tslli

you HqwE Lirgi Colei sd Catatod Sc—
5«ad for If!

AJ% peur dealer for “Stem-mler1

*

ArcketiT fOJfl!fjf Jff/r. in V.S.AJ

L. E. 5TEMMLER CO.
Manorville (Box 1) l. 1^ H. Y.

DRAW The First Da y f

NO LESSONS* NO TAtENTI
New Am.Trlnn In^CfiLiiiNW^E^elC Arl ItL-Fmi.v

lIuaxt. '
' luia c-xi n dJflw I'lKIt l :iml3y r FriuEnCLe..

AnYlhKnR1 Triiiu fcEI-.AI I.IJK-E^IMl- An ArliHC
EVL-tt IT Yuli C4X’T DliAW A .<LralK hL r.liif!

AEiyltiSftW i'i3U WflDl ! ill'NW H JUi u .|i|J E
j ruHy

ac-fn nr any ahi'f.1 1 i?f fiJtpAFr thYU Ihv r, M#*LiC
Art Rwi*rDtlu™r. ,a

Thfigi L-S^Slr follow IIlf Limi'a

Of OiF' -cuc’Lijt* Imajcv ’ MitJg a pc-cwLS for an
iikil: j

KhiL| -pri>1
i

L''i4i|unal lonklrLF 1 ' ursv*- Iflit,, AEmj
n-HiUi L^ af i-l i L^rt£«- m SEND SO MONFV: T'ri'*

10 Pjiy Trial! Pity i\i5.rmnri <isi -Ic livery SU^S I'Hi*
fj<jKLajre. r.lr pwmi.t osi l>* Sl.liW wilh urux'r Sihl w& Ji»y

Vnnp-v H.ivk OiEarantFE3.

NORTON PRODUCTS, Dent. 581 'JW, 39$ Bra-idwiy, N. Y,

M1LE5-PIR-
GALLON

ALUMINUM
CALCULATOR

Tn mahe that neighbor lose hi* bet
You '^Otta 1 hnSw what miles you get.
So its miles per gjllon now you seek
Then thru tho slot just take a peek.

pro.

MRMCO, BOO S. Ada S*., Dc-pt. PM, Chicago 7, lit.

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

RUPTURED
BE FREE FROM TRUSS SLAVERY

WTiy put UP- with a erlplng. eh a Tin s
imiADltso IruiS when mere Is a new modern
NON-stJHtilCAL treatment that permanently
corrects rupture. Write today for our New PR£E
Book Lh&t i^ives facts that may save you pain-
ful and expensive surgery, and tells how non-
Surgically you may again work, live, play and
love and enjoy Life In the mannor you desire.
There is no omluttoct
Eicchicr Hernia Clinic, Dipl. 8SDS P Eicthinr Springs Mi,

5P POPULAR MECHANICS



"How to Go info
Business ter
YOURSELF0

tf joo know a irsd* or mol

into twsiurn for yoRnrff} IFi; notMf
lbf prOjSrfJ Of iff#

rT-S IAIT TO |f*tf A MEW lltUMISf. |(
H

*

cuke chin you think—once sou Inm {lie ?
easy Ktm of building new buiinntof yovt
crtvri. NaElan*! Dumash ConmliaDd has
iliown over 5000 oihers How io be ruccrafal
-l« w show YOU {chx Ws £uidc row every
aU'p of ihe frijf ivilh s-QuruJ. pfG^fcd iulipk
business pnciircs. IRFAND YOUi OWN KIH-

BOTH FREE!
Ruth Name on
Poiltord Today I

frffSS. Ifim our tesrrd, nro&t methods for hi^inesi tun?»L If you
already own a buiiniss. let N.B.C. guide you too. You'll be amazed. SEND
fOB Fi IT lOOKLfT TOCATI "How to Sri« a Business'' is Jfm ^rkcd wnh
revealjug infuinutian. In fai^U-undE'ilUnd lipjiUfL1 it rXplHnl huvf IO
start and n&a.fct iny kind of business proAriblr. Fire lor thr iikim! Sent
Eo you in {Anlidenliil plain cnw^lrtfhf. JirfJ urilt:

NATIONAL IU IINTU CONSULT Office t - JO. ft Los A n£c

I

h

£

1 . Calif.

LEARN

WRITE roil
FREE
BOOKLET

COMPLETE LOW COST SHOP METHOD
HOME TRAINING NOW AVAILABLE
Grt in on R5« >forwy opi>oriU£Llii<^ in l

s
]*siid

moldlnff. casting rcrTnina* dirvkiKi etc, Eim
a? you Uvaru with Jdt^rstaie a [frdfpsskfcnally
pie part'd roair^ P AH plastle maTtriib furnished.

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
DIPT. C-3, PORT!AND 13, OMGON

350 POWER

Complete only ^3pn,, plil)

Telescope Lens Kit
Ctiatiu-™ «pirt

r
i:*pjH>r+ Urtiverae, Plants. Moon Crat-er^, X+^

sissr.. vte. Complete Lens Kit cunsl^ta of SO Inch focal lenurth eruumJ
jifui pollahtd ubieeU-vc \vav-, *vtoiece lenst-s fur 50 POWER. sOO
rnwfcH. I no FOWEll, -20h bOWliS* SAG J^JWF-H, apd nil n^fifiSJir?
Icn^ TiUlOERp f'osy to rr.Rfcv trnm simple ntpp hy aiep khP trm'liOlifi.
"I’cU-'-il einrT moun* n.iri Ln-c-l ,e>J v-J , - Alt-pi dj" ’ ituaitnui'.

BUS5E SALES CO., Hartford I, Conn., Dept. PM SO

FREE BOOK-FREE SERVICE
2,000 BUSINESSES, FARMS, INCOME

PROPERTIES FOR SALE THROUGHOUT U.S.

State twhal you i»pnl- where you want to locate. We'll

advise owners FREE. Na commit sian or fee to pay us.

No salesman will call. Write today. U.S. BUYERS' REPORT,
£410A Wiljhire Boulevard, lei Angeles 36, Calif.

MAKE UP TO $20 A DAY WITH

EASISHARP

in-nrttTlInUy. Write LmmcftlUEely fO

SERR^PGI MACHINE CO-. 9731 L*r*Mi Awe. Cleveland, Oh I a

Engineers Needed!
^say national industrial leaders

Become a

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
Or

ENGINEERING
TECHNICIAN
at

MSOE in Milwaukee

Yes, engineers are needed — and for
every professional engineer, industry
also requires five trained engineering
technicians.

Choose MSOE to prepare yourself
for a worth-while career in mechanical
engineering or technology.
Complete laboratories, and field

trips to some of the largest and most
progressive industrial plants in
Milwaukee-—machine shop of the world.

Courses approved for veterans — A
non-profit institution of higher learning.
— Governing board and advisory
committees of leading industrialists.

Choose from tkese courses —
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
BS Decree in 36-42 mos, Options in pi^nt
engineering, met&l fabrication, and industrial.

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
AS-SOdillfl in Applied Science Degree in IB roos.
Optional sludy in air industrial
engineering ledtnolopy.

TECHNICAL SERVICE COURSE
Eorviw cerli^te in £ HWi- Opliunol study ib
refri^eraijon, melah fabrication.

A complete series of courses in
Electrical Engineering, with majors in
electronics and electrical power, is

also available.

TERMS OPEN JANUARY, APRIL JULY, SEPTEMBER

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL
OF ENGINEERING
JtfriJ coupon (or more inj&rmalion

Milwaukee School of Engineering
Dflpi PAM05fi

r IB25 N. Milwaukee St,
Milwaukee, Wiitonin

Please send ihe new illustrated career booklet
on Meehan cal En^inwrinfr and Technclojy.

(Please print}

Nftvne. Age «

—

Address

City —State

11 veteran* give dale of dUtharEe

OCTOBER 1956 51



Quick, EASY Way to
REPRODUCE any Object

SCUlPlUfF HOUSE. 304 W.4?nd Si., New York 36

Hi-iW Wnrld T ITTdo Ron rr\ Qlfcn
"

T -\
6Jff pffrflt Opp4HvAliy ta Aitil

. jH
tuirnpurt^ L ^

!A?r ImjV.i-t l>p:* ii
u

- ,:,.

from y>',|i- fr-ln# START WITHOUT
"

CAf-lTAI »jr j.'nrJ|i]UL PKf^r re: "i 1 *:.£ ini in
1^

shijjmeni Co you o*f many iHibipfc irnpgrtfi from 'Mmad |2m wnrfi,
OjnparliiftiLy frnrld iravri. £are on pHtrttHMil purrhwi of Cloih^,
Tools, CoreiR, Wilclca, C^mcr-ra, tic. Hnn MMP ... an impart
t«*« WTO!« AT OUR COif_ Ma.[ T*1 id fid With Hf ( raqii l nr4
wall rush jpmi Lists Sz Sflclwn Automatic cjgaTrttclichter E® convlnc*-
yi>U ci ircmcndQU* pRufii*. E5ccilJ for your Liuhin- und full JtUtEa
showing- how Co ]«*m WopIJ Trade wMfl Co pul you on road lo
yvnjp™ Phrfltfihlc frame BUuusl iNa lighter wHEiwit Lbui fid-
wiLy one Co 4 You f*Ji gec drtadH alone KftETE, but l he
l^ghlEr U Drlun] r™i of import Either way, WB-IH TOOAtl
Mini NOI R COMPANY, h, I, FISA, 1M > W«tW«JL IH A#|.l« 14. (kUI.

NEEDED
T
i

GREENHOUSE

NY CLjMATE-MA!NE
(

ro CALIFORNIA.

YEAR ROUND!

fill your home with gorgeous Orchids, Huge purple CfiHJeyas, exquisite

Cymhidiuna - doitm of olhtrt’ Many grow without toil, getting
food from the air. White O rchid-s-. yetiuwd, greens, every rainbow
Color, No C(]ui|mtvnC htt'Hed, Stnrl on Liiblu or window ledgt'.

SUCCESSFUL HOME GROWER SHOWS YOU HQW2 ^mplcte J n si rue-
lions show you slep-by->[e|i how he nisd h

a

h- wife nturEt'd n ilh a

few plnnls And developed A big-jirufil home- busirti.^- grew tin

Orchid collection now worth a forlune- U?rn ho* orchid* multiply,

how one plunE mny become each nn v 41 limbiv ai* I he la r-s-l-

No big investment or overhead, Tak^hul n few minutes a week.
Big-profil orders for plants nnd flower* come

. « from indivictimls. florists^ hrtifk diiiis, ptc.

Year "round gift. Millions sold by Mail-Order.

7 COMPLETE INSTRUCTIO N 5 AN 0 BLOOM INC SUEmv - ouch io plant may ge examined in your

Hlfi HOME-NO OBLIGATION TO BUY A THING! Seerels
iSffVA T^, of the experts In ifiniple language, jam-

j packed with "show -haw” drawing*, mn^nh
J? ‘ n flcent fuil-enlor pictures of Orchids. Send

iH&i i No Money. Write NOW ter your FREE FACTS
__

*

r
that show you how to lenrn to grow Orchids

Orchids hnvtf _™*rt rJ«d a( Airmail It quicker-
TROPICAL fLOWER LAND, DVOl- 31A

1 * 100 S- Vermont. Los Anreles 4, CaJIt

You ran fihKp eKRCI eoplert Of lamp »L-ulptur^,
medal m t K^iti:L-Hfsi—-nny pif vnirn± r sneEiiE. rl*^.
[Uasisr er rtirhi ai nmno, mifnWbtr C^iat—4-nly
a fuv, efrK^I nyf Pt|ATEX VlOI.D rtitlhftfl n^rJa no
T'.fat-n:-i;nR IW up^tial shUI nr UtoIh. C^mplL-Le hit

I’JIMW. ^nly 13.9S pontpji M! . rirnchilr'L' t'MICI jtIVi-h

icep.Thv.ntri> Ln^truetiwiift. bv-nd IOe

Pr«litfll Up-ta-Dite Course — ONLY $5.95
ii illwtnctd H-tOh^u-LLrtien leriiona Efiiy in
learn, Kull [irlic rFnly di-Ufl p^stiTaid—vr COI<
[i-Luc T4ihl.n^c-. S-DliHfnf-[|.iTr| LTiiaT^nlcmr ur full
refund: hELiOh HALL CO.. 310 S. Clinte-n St.,
CrpC, Kil-a, Chkaa^ &, 111,

COMPACTPRECISION

G LLurarjlucfl n.u|fExl4rrci1 H t\ in PS fcl-firlf T.t In

ISA, tes.oe a pair, s IW-UO colony. 50
down, 50* t COP r Almuill Ihdlvcry. l^U Tn^r-
kLl LlLhUJi.r' iVixi n-.i,Li 1 1 rctumx mfl L^vo-^tment-
O. T. MADRID!, aa&l BurEKLh. liichmcnd CaiiP.

SlYr HflW TO BE THE HAPPIEST CREATIVE

I

ENGINEER IN CAUTORttIA
(* vsn; Engineers (E.E., M,E., Mfg., Seles) can
A — ft .IvT' have the hinds of jobs that creative

0\ men dream ahoui. lop salaries and

yTlOi \
s~>\ tenefits. Suburban locations In Fuller-

\e>)/ ton. Newport Beach, Richmond, or
Falo Alto.

Write Beckman Instruments, fnc,, 2999 W. 6th Street
Los Angeles 5, California. Ask for Career File #93.

Chtupcf PRICED Tim at c Cheaper GRADE Tiri-i

fioj offer ynr, flit Elntt Nojue in ihis book, PROVE!—

-

ITS DANGEROUS TO PAV LESS worn Slightly!

W-e glwiiyt lry fa l^iip ywf faToH if bn and [Nol R«cupf]

toon/hAtt§g^ S5u ’?*jaS~.

2 MO. GUARANTEE
n [ r DEC TRJt pif i utb li Tprfi flih Tr ay
t TKCC liven With 2 c,r mure tire* [{Aj

WWAT A DIFFERENCE
cOlf-IG KI.3G B-7 1

GSQ-1G 5.GH 7 10-1
TOD-LA 5 . 7 FL 700-1
*410-15 5-10 IW-1
TOS-iS 4.3ft K2C'l
371 19 5,3ft E&D E

WKIUWJILL5 %%-QQ

699 Iti tLi 5_i.L,rt
61O.]0f«) fi.49
TOO-lflifil T 09
700-li rti T.HK
E-E 0-20 R.9H
T5D-IS 7.59
TSfl-IT ta.99

TAKES PLACE . Zi
OF COSTLY H
SIKVEVIS 6 EQUIPMENT ^iA I X^,J&
'finding still more uses evety daf say en-\^- \ ^ mwAS-
ginEers. students, home owners, public works managers and otters, ££q
ahoul ite ever pofRitsr sighting level. Fils palm of the hard—aijhsTTiSi

a telescope. Spirit level bubble appears on calibrated scale, enabiir| user

to accurately projecl leva! fine of sighl .fOf laying out gardens, pa j ios r dr jins,

ditches, fences and land work, etc. A FINE GIFT ITEM.*!*mu $0 El)
Htii Tit C.*h Cd*W f C«f, ftMl (Hid tW«, Qnl>) t.JU

Air Line IHhSs ust fur i^Uim thud IrYrk

FRANK SOUTH COMPANY
MOl CLAYTOH ROAD WEST FORI WORTH 16, TfiWEL Dtpl. M.

GEHtllNE CO, RELEASE ADJUSTED FIRES
Free Rc placement, frl. exd. r if they f4il

And dthrr-
iil»nt T«itl

All typex, fAPlary Mud-Crip,
A-ctrriidtJd, tk lEightly uveef. 5 FE-
CIAL. 1A nONTK WHITTEN
C UAH* NT El.

BLAH 6tli
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New! Secret Pocket Radio
/ jf LIHvfl It 1WKH, Piay r in bed. IHVItIBLE. Fibs

J M *Mrt poCkc-l. Rn tjtai No 6*St*ri+a r

Ms electric plUg-in-i.. Mn pspp^ic,
I'Ibfi flJiy * nieftn forev^i',. New

t^lf*po«i‘M'Cl ilhMlv rtrei (.fbor rc-
IUIks. NO DUILDENu.
to- i?si, TujTfr rover*

j i ‘litplciv InrijJirir^i- l CiqilO. ited
'pliipclic rtiso only 3 i flt^ ^ t-
Infhea- S-lfftlme luarnit^O-

Pad io fvithaiii ph4n«^ SS.0H
Aid Ph-Drie IpluQ-i in ear,

rir»t*-Gol almoil in vaiibla-j 51 .BF1 .

, Pltcinn Sl-?5.
JOHNSON SMITH & COMPANY Dtpt. J6? Detroit 7 H Mich,

Catalog °f 3100 Novelties ioc
Send iChr fat imuino uEt^ag of nevoEtffj. i!w wiTfflAH

td r*etti * Ic auppljcv, hpbbioii fnrmakpri < plAnci A fcoat**,

loo-ms , mag-ic tricks, lok£ irtidei. unucuaF scedi. *ld-
j-h t timcsj-vcri. um^ni! optical
mwiei, lucky jewtlry. roNgFoitl "OwEtiei,
mu*1CJl ints-lrumo-nt*, xlampx. cflirts, Ce-U-K* l«FH. fortune

QHttSON SMITH A CD. Deot. 307 (trait T, Mi-qhigan

MEN WANTED Earn $100 P or

Wtek and Up

AUTO DIESEL

MECHANICS
M.>(' r * Pt^4p= wi-l h m futu-ir « U-ura A ur». bsEJ-?l

diKfbuikf ib cur ihap. You Wn with ichiIi

hhi rn«| i i]-.i.^iL-..f i.i. K prn w,iir|n }* tru Mjls*
erf aur ftM ewn ll&fl fmt t»c*k ehJ «ap* r T

y* pmwiin npcriewx uceui^> D*j pL^lli Approved f*r idtuir,-,
idif t'rra b'fclhl Eft i

NASHVILLE AUTO-OIESEL COLLEGE
3» Trt. Av*-, W r, 9ft. TS Niftivlllt 3, T*w..

CAN PUT YOU IN A
FINE BUSINESS!

Rldh TDDAT Por FHES out FIT!
Gel Ln iir.>j'j;jiW^. ropcitov^r shoe
busim-ei" -i- I Jci.i uf AiT-Cu4hlr>ji
LlritvraOle Comfort ihWv U- frflfericU, lie Iffh
tw-rn. foJBG-w Worker*. Lkrcsn,, sport . work,
sflfcLy stirjoj! ior men. bv-tfmen. Never so-k
in storos. Jus l 1 ardors A dny—In sitiJtrr

Him:-—hr Lr.pns IP SHitf E-XTlM income a
man tti" NO knveslrrwmf, Se-ri'li

TfJHAV fnr J-Etr-:b: ^Jvf-E.INC OVTFIT

!

MAS ON SHOE iHfa. CO.. D#p|. 33s
Chippewa FiLn d W^onil^

SPARE-TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

NEW BENJAMIN SUPER CO? GAS CARBINE - $15.95
HKO (2 Sup] kt Power
taL Ml w ^2_

EU Eh tatlbdH SbKh Jll ti

SfaORtt JDfAL FOfi TARGET AND SMALL
Pdlflv £AMf.SAFE ^ECONOMICAL- ACCURATE
£ Darts CONVENIENT- PRACTICAL - NGN TOXIC. EASY TT>

OPERATE -NO PUMPING - NO FLINCH^C.
On 40 SHOTS from each lOrf STANDARD I

HSEECO, tSoda> CARTRIDGE Pti^- J

72 CO* RtJCXfr &.I

PkTel -Ik Hl-LO Jilt
,

-- „ „ , „MwGi iiseo iTfilkllV. Ask ycmT pralrr Ear Dcfnonjtradpn.
O Home fVr*™* liiM FTTifi HxsmiJF fto*.

BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO, S9t BIBIdN ST., ST. IfiltlS 4 r &.. U.5.JI

-JB329
L®®ff

(REE!
Fabulous Collection from

SOUTH of The BORDER
1

Siflff TODA Y TO tA]fiV aci til cilinji new hobb*j Bush Coupon
lo-r big, v.lIu.iMo collect ion r,f Hcnuino, all-difEorcnl post^c
^tifcmps from tlic c.^rilini IdnJ ol the mj^knijU^ Am&Kofl T

wjffo airmailt. i?Hjfjlenui, commcmontiYH, ^bflMizcd s lamps
picturing, HijJd Worses, ttiverad WHjjons, aclicm-prtEkciJ Yajtli

t

native war Ei-trott*
;
PLUS ^enARtlonttl trjiin ttamp. ^i^aurlluL

"Chf i%f ol ihc AnJcs'"; maru othem. EXTRA! Har^flin CatA 1

lo-lg . lector '

a

Manual” plu^ other exciting rtller* for yncir

jiispecliun, KpcIoso 1U^ Inr vnailinii etpense^ . . ACT NOW*
MMCSTCWH STAMP CD. DEFT, HIQFM. JAMESTOWN. N. V r

ALWAYS AT YOUA FINGERTIPS!
Always Ihffe fO jlWff and fell you the tKiftjj* you wenf lo know for ui#

on your Job, your own building repair projector fo fyriJier yotir car*fliy

PubliifrtJ by I he Arrucrhcan Technical So<iely r Iheif baoulifully and
durably bound boakc are the best in the field. They cov-er, AutOfrOtrve,

Building Trader Eletlrieal^ Marhhe Trade i
r MolhiJnalki, Engiit4frinp#

General, and Kaw-To-Do-lt lubjfCtL

PiiblJihert jEnce I8?B# Tho American Technkal Society makes the*

books avallabld to avoryooe^ and will permit the readeri ef Ih1%

publkotion to as* any boob They select far a TO day trial, This- meapiri

you can e xamine them in your own home end prove I be value at hav*

ing ''know-how at your flngerlipi.'
1

If you da naT find I hem fo be Ih*

most valuable inveiltnenl you have ev«r iriad-e^ return I hern within

10 days and awe nothing.

USE ANY OF THESE BOOKS 10 DAYS FREE

American Tscbnlcal Society (ftjbfiihen. Sinco 1098.}

B48 Eott 58th Street, Dept. < 720
Chi cape 37, Rllirtelf

PlmiQ rush imp the bOOkf I

hm checking below to oxeminn al htm*.
jf Tm not convinced The! aay one or mor* af TheS-0 booki are rhe

be! I inveitmenl IVo ever made, I may return I hem end owe nothing.

BUILDING AND HOME WORKSHOP
n Concrtl* Black Construct ion fur Home arid Form

6(jifdin^ your awn garog^ summer ham*, etc. 1345
G Carpentry—beginner or tradetman

__ 504 pages 5S6 HbtiraiLDFis S3.OT
_ Cabinet Making anil Mi! Iwork $6. SO
_J Building Trades Blueprint Reading $27S
AUTOMOTIVE AND OUTBOARD MOTORS
j_] Aufomotiv* Brakes and Power Transmits ion Sytlemt S4.95

Ou-tboprd Molars—*«Ioction, ut* and r*pair S34S
DRAFTING

0
Dt ofting—for tvetyon* S3.S0
Freehand Ik etching Jl.frS

ELECTRICAL

B
Interior Electric Wiring—reiidenThal and farm $4.35
Fundamenlats of Electricity b

415 poge? 3*5 i I fas fra lions $3.50

P Haw la Read Electrical Blueprints
Home, industrial, motors, -con l roll, ale. 54.75

MACHINE TRADES
Machine Shop Work—507 pages—592 ifhistrcitiom 54.00

MATHEMATICS
FT Pro cl ice I Mathematics

For beginners and rhost who have forgOllen $3.00

PHOTOGRAPHY
Q Photography-thorough cov*ra^« of commercial,

news, fashion and eihtt profit-m&king Fields. S5.DG

Navn«_ -

Address —

City ond Zon*_^ Slat*

I prefer

Ten day na-cosf -trioL Jf \ keep baohi, WpJP remit by check
or money order. (J book fifflif Off fr«e friolj

Send C.O.O. Same return privilege—money refunded..

I’m *o dosing t now in fa/l poymen# to fov*
postage—some return privilege—money refunded.
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AfRURERAREH/R/NGf RA/tROADSAREMRMG!
AGENTS * TICKET AGENTS STATION AGENTS . TELEGRAPHERS

Men reaching miriSftcat, Sorter working. h«U(S ind fX^ndmx mdunry bi tbauitndi

ApniDfl for ftmbitipui ;yaun£ meu who have the nocesiary Iraini aj; t O *t> p into thtic poiitioni^

AT HOME foi an essential. exciting career, while you earn on

your present jab. Very liberal starting salaried; advance To $8500 a year or morel

Id trBnvp^rl-PtioA work you get n iccura future with rapid Giivanrcmcnt Opportunity^ liberal

r*tir^meac and imuance benefit

s

y vacations with pay and free inrd piiici-

Tritwl by air or rail /w to training canter for final job p/;p?rJtian, [f you are mi
to 13 yrars, decide now to hotter yourself and write for detailed inf ortnatiou.

Ipwify rail raid or airlines-.

GALE
3233 HENNEPIN AVENUE

MINNEAPOLIS 8, MINNESOTA

RAILROAD TRAINING CENTER

MAKE STRIPES with
new PAINT PEN

Venus di Milo 104
Ancient Greece stamps! Venus stamp
( illustrated) plus Alexander the Great,
bullfight. Olympic victory, Greek gods,

etc. Complete, 10c with approvals,

WINTHROP STAMP CO., Dept. PM 10, grata n. Conn.

Single
1/16" stripe
modal 1

Other iin£la
•trip* modal* ’ ir*
l/*4\ i/la',

a/aa* a i/**

Complete Kit $C OD
Call 7 tipi) J

Extra tips 90c ei.
Extra 1/4 ' tfe„*li20

WENDELL MFG. CO.

Straight, curved, shtglo at doubt®
With HJiy tfolnf Eisiiit i^rrllH- fqmltgre. hikt-s.

a atoa
,
Dflodt'l pJ aiivs, U>y i

r
11 notaum. wa 3lbcor

>

1 .

CL curl, crisp liflcoraEiVf Jinss. Car. ‘I dog or
smear. Also oao with glue, tempera, textile
paint or undenrlBZ-e.. .on wood, nlasi, pEmit,
KraadeB, metiUB-p fabric! and paper- Aik your
deal er or order di rect.

DEALERS H0B8Y
Maxtor paint "‘ProfeDoiono]'*^

‘ result* overr
time, Simple,
easy to nae.
Order now,

DOUBLE STftfPf maPEL
* CQmSWArMMS

42*4 LINCOLN 4V^r, Pfpt 332
CHICAGO 1*, ILLINOIS

: toolfitriplng
in display
carton. Write
lor discounts.

MFRS
Aek
hitvy duty
in dust rial
strip in]?
tools.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAft MECHANICS

ASSEMBLE A BIG 100 POWER
3" REFLECTING TELESCOPE

. . . with IhlJ rui-iEitotc1 ST piece ''Do-H* Vryui1** If" 1

K E. Sw Lhc Dnjrjn, slum cIuh up. or vil'w u-rrc>*i-

Irl a liy. KlE. LneUkle-nE S'" r / i U Si urn L:i I ttsl ant] nvr-r-
ir.HtR.Ml. Spheric*] Mlmar-6DK Eyepiece ami IfirtX
liirlow E^nt^ChlulEAr Finder, atuTdy 40 r ‘ Tripoli—

.

fuX - >’)". Enjiirr Uirta I .Mount. Compl^-bp Ir^MHiKiIlOh*
nmiehed. Onlnr hy SlJ-rk >Io- Cheek ur M.O,
Jfewy PAf’h ffUin-HMv StaLlrfJflJr tqn C/)
uHpm 10 Ibi biurtt No , 1^.033- n *43*30 La, b,

Aifc f«r r*if ipLH«g H Harfinatun, if, 1.

EDMUND SCIENTIFIC C0Rr
,
Borrrngttn. If. J. P U.S.A.

Build yu-u r own 3 4 x30' duplex tom
$1900 DUPLEX tat* Wl tfl C*ntT«l hAfllmu few $1^00.

Jiiv tn fa I law (flJWG^uw n ripGnal -

i v to# amitcun, Na ft I erek -eut-tingi

ntnuajy. aiab IIemh- p rath Wear Lit-

,% i iul4T?4> fraPerJ wjrm air Trcalirtg—
b JS,eC0 ITU lumMj and pro-tab duel
... watem avaiF-iblc At trr«nen-dOU& mv-
n IK.-1

| fi cd . EMh contain* Mu-
^tr inn #OOm »nd fci|* hpnettx, 10 '* I i

bedroom, A'Xt 1 bath, and Hw rlm-
o-La. Genuine blueprint). icaln

ial coat iifelr 13 00 pjkI- il inO GARADf
nxMfl, kit., two bedroom i and bath. Doubly
S3»0 RANCH HOM*T?j|^«* LSV, r«M*.
den With fir*brM4. utility roafO,
I. inured by fliwty bwt guarantee,

_VSiS HOWK RLJkDfcffS AtfSOT-
T60J1 HArrOaO Drive Llttl* #Pf^ Afh.

S n vfl time elfkT inOhcy Ob MTrfclElff iw *11 esspinea

uved on [rimer liwn mowcrE, Riifde'fl Irmtor*.
luduEtrlal i^llcE(]«ti4. etc I SMALL Eh"-

\ OINES SERVICE MANUAL ynu
how to make vi|wrt iflpaLft, (une^yp.

overhaul w [n?iJbLesiKH>L iHi S00
makes urul mikdcli. Edited by rhu!-
neeri and pnifciEtoruLl irticbanLer,

Ciwiprs any jnh on 2 or 4"rydc Ihspulil
\ makeR of cnuJekr* Includes 1. 2 amf 4

cylinder modeli Ln ll^lit welRlil ftml

\Mj<V\ hfm luirf— 1 to 35 H P

£1 lyt inatnicUnfiip pHaa iltue-iavliLii short- «%1'SW J ea[$., g.ogo ^neci ric*t Laws . Owr f f\
diawina* and IHyitfBUutu to eoJlI^ *-

you. Cnmptete parta inJonnalEsn on 1.700 Hvma.
«,q]j manual Of IEf KLihV (IrUer NOW at lulroductory prlnu of
33.4B. Srisrt rhri-k or M.G. with order Mnney refunded If yaw'ra
not Estiafled Oti^r today!

CONCRETE BLOCK HOME PLANS

FIX ANY AIR COOLED ENGINE!

SMALL ENGINES SERVICE MANUAL
WO Graphic Aria Bldg. Kansas City S. Me.

[yes/ sent

directly

to my door

every month

l am unvoting
$3.50 for 1 yflor

$4-00 far 3 yiori

name

address

city tone ilaf*

Kond Pfrb ercf«r to yow iwwfdeaier or lend If fa

POPULAR
200 East Ontario St

I

MECHANICS
Chicago I

l

f 111.
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Make SURE, SAFE

ELECTRICAL

the New

SUPER &SSSB7 Hand Tool
The ONE Tool for ALL Wire Sizes used jo Home
Wiring, Appliance^ Aufo mobiles.

comes wirn

P«-INSUUT£D
DOFS AIL THFSF THINGS BESIDES

CUTSCRIMPS Sald-trlei* Terminals

and Connectors wirhotfl solder or

Tope for safe [omectloru,

STRIPS wirivm^-iiia.
Gflugei assure proper lenglh for

tut« r
»f* crimp,

Wire, iti-dting cTeop,

sharp cut through insulation end
Conductor.

SHEARS BpEts and screws

without damaging threads “* no
filing or had tawing,

ORDER DIRECT-USE COUPON i
IL- Saliifadian g unrein ' he d or nuint^ back.

K Send check or money order for $3,95,

I fOftro raildeofc add 12c io/ei lax,)

* 1. W 4 fiercer, Inc.

|
National Ditlriburo< Champ Tool

210 OC MarLemant C*Ot«r Bldg., C in C in noli 27, Ohio

Send me post paid Ih# fl-ew super Chomp Hand Tool. I cm
rttloiing $13.9 5-. {Ohio rvurfeiflj add 17c jo/cj louj

check O money order

T. W. Berger, fnc.

Nglionei Piilribglor Consumers end ObqIcts

AIRCRAFT-MARINI PRODUCT^ Inc,

Id OC Merlvmofvl C

e

hi ter Bldg-, Cintinrinti 27, Ohig

Watch Repiairing Pays
Big Money Learn at home

Watch, regal rera in |7rnt dvKOstftd. Ttaln
&Cep- by-step in Sfl ei*y leaeoiia. Wc furnish
r \\ tools aod 15 Jewel watch and prncti«
roovemenL Turn spare time into cash. A
llcea*ed fKrhuoS. Low cost. tor FUBE
boot today.

ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF WATCH REPAIRING
*670 EUt«n A>«„ FM.IOS, Chicago Lt. Ml.

)$ Save S$ on US Gov't Surplus SSS
Buy direct from Gov't. ThrSc are a Sample of raving made.
Utehflat $12. Grindrf S4.G9. Shaper SIS. Truck S76.77. Trartor
£75. Typewriter £7.51. Freezer £50. Sprayer £15.25. Motor £4.

Hunting, filling, sporting, camming din ip, jeep, power tools,

machinery, cameras, radio, phetn. ptinlmg equip, hundreds nth*-

rrs may be purchased at tremendous, savings diretl from Gov p

t

through our Bulletin “Surplus Sales/' Price £1.00.

The Abacus Press, Bam 169DDD, Dept. 6 r East Htfd. 1, Conn.

YOU ARE UNDER ARREST!
Hrip Bring Crooks to JubLIc* Through Selwitifia

CRIME OETECTION1
We hive tuaiht ttll Opting, pnfltibl^, pleawml

DfafEftsloa. Let da teach yon la your «wa horn#- Lenrp Pin-
ger Printing, Firearms Identification, hliw Ph&t^rjighy.
Secret Service Methods thoroughly, giakkiy, it jmnil cost.
lOver SUO q# oil JUnorPnn Uureoui c># Idcnli fimr^n-p I .

A.-.H
.
sty-

Id nits of WHto kiithll Vt r f®r
j,B1m fiwk *T CWm#/*

1 iA Gevrrrp&iJ*^* $th*6l If /ffi _
WSimJTE OF AFFUED SCIENCE, 1020 Sow*

A

il.Pi*. list, Out* 40. DL

AMAZING N£W BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
Nfr?er before tiiYt fo« shfi fsurUiine Ilk* (fall.

Tvdn. yva. in ulnipif ihe correct. way m
iinHOf aAx. Goes you quieter rtpl

i

*%—hotter »-
ffuiu, Bad greater eatlefacthon. Will «ive y<m
imno PIM timfivy and H‘A AB^.U'l^lA fhke
NO uWSEOUon whai#5*r. Every feid-rr til adv-nr.
mins *hnu](l Iiqvo ihlds baoklfl. Send e pastejinj
for your enpy NOW. F. W. Johnsan. rgpul*r
M«eh«nie* W«0tiin«. Item 000. A, 904 Last
Onlerio itrttli Chic^g 11* uiinoi*.

ilEi fl

“-si ilk,
oij J

Js t « S 2

|Jjl Ijlii

;

muujLjJun |
5 5 o
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PERSONAL POCKET RADIO
LISTEN WHILE YOU

WALK DOWN THE STREET I

^ILpi In any jHickrl— wt. cp-lf ? «*#. Skir
Brimful Black Gald PliE-

Caae. NO HOOXLTS-Nu WliLtS— N(J
±'l-V^-!IK"Si SeiJ>iC!nDLDLaf4 r Lpa-hnur ISO
ii^hllRht HALU'Hrt arm BUILT IN AN-

TENNA. POSITIVM.Y NO AkHtAL EM M>K
' i*s i:VKHt izi:o.ig-ios

[II
1

fLAbri] stations tu in Jiri-us m- t-.

1SOQ milt* fr?f D4w^trfuf iCiRt lOna I Nr* paE-
ceUH Sriptfr-fTt^nrrhil vr T kml riddle to-br and
L:anBfonnn audio- #-Eii4ft‘ for >ji.iTii delwlJi lev
r.i I *L‘piEtL^My2 l.> hUi- Uh» tLfl.-i' \*U[\r

walk

L

rh 1 . Tint. |*l»mLe pHtahitl car i»Ldk
]. lvTS YOU ALuKK J-BiTl'N u IIILb YO<
WALK* VISIT, Wrttck. Hi of? LHC
.\HYTifraE. — ANVwiikitK, monky-ma^’K

ASO ONt: VkAK SERVICE GUARANTEE,
ctjun Ajuiy ei nrt Lck - anrt p*»*i™«i SH-itf ei^i" fiiMt***

VnflT sJrUU 1,-n ,scLivery we sw/ifr fnf poaitn^iJ ildli--

#Tj GET YOLTt TINYTONfc’ REAL l-ClOMttF tiAUIO now *nd he md}
to JLileii Ic Cnvil Dcfo^sL1 Alarms, news, muiiE, x-ports, etc. on a
fluowncnt's notice w thouE both or mg Ihccc vQumi y^ij- NO’f ANr UN
ttQHKAElMv. INCOMPLETE KIT Olt Ml .A Y Till MG. HI r * UAi
I'd KFT n.\mor SIiIpim-.] v.>r..*.n-i P w J 1 h I.RUerk.*—ttrinb 1

1

» 1

1

Ft mb!
Aral table orsLy twom i W tST ft ft N ftAO E 0 , Dl P E . A Pm- 1 0. Koar nry. N ebr

.

GUARANTEE

TRAINED MEN NEEDED!
RIG PAY!— GOOD FUTURE!

DIESEL ELECTRONICS

AUTO AUTOMATION
NEVER BEFORE h&M the opportunity been .so good
for the properly trained mechanic ^nd techni-
cian to step into BIG PAY POSITIONS with
rapid advancement and future security virtually

frs&ured-

YDUft SUCCESS depends on the quality of train-

ing you receive . . . and the reputation of the
school you at tend

-

TOUR GUARANTEE we are giving the bat in_ we _ _ ^ _
mechanical and technical training ia proved by
the fact ... we have a wpltinjt list of good pay
petitions for our graduat-ra. with leading com-
panies- throughout the United State?.

RESIDENT SHOP TRAINING ia ruct and rat* less

than you may think! Wc provide you with
holieLug and part-time jobs while in school,
phd free nation-wide placement service for

graduate*.
CWci ivbftcf ah*w+ m wfcdk yw or* mdW to

|

n*ir
UlCllONItt

HD

MJlOMATlO*

FREE BOOKUT

BAILEY
Technical Schools

j

Veteron Approved

1634 S. Grond, Slrlouii 4* Mo.

BOAT PLANS-PATTERNS
A modern up lo dole aerie s E D A JU| E MT I T C
of jn board and outbnard " W%. I I «#

designs for the amotour

builder1

. StOtft specific 4iW
ond lype or send 50c for

BIO NEW CATALOG.

marine designs Box 56BT Compton, Calif.

Slretl

Zon* ilflT*Tuwn

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

DEVELOP A HE-MAN VOICE]
WrlL# Tor ETtDIE l^wk "’Tkiiv la SLranrtti«l
Your Yfli« ifif uc+±ier iiy ku««4e

Ko oLilLpaElun. WJ ll k
mnLlcd aL «ica in rl^La wr^iiniff, pau^jhlLk
Jt'Lf i.-nrq ysytir wraw iniikOhC, St*l»C

prefect voice institute, sja V-
CPiAtOA «t-. »4v>4iO KV-3. Chkr4gp «. III.

Encourage This fellow!

Give His Nalural Talents

a Grand Lift With This

Popular Mechanics

Helpful Book!

^/roun

Every Boy Should Have It!

The Build - It -Yourself

Book for Boys
IL

r

S natural for boys, to
want to make things—to
work with tools—to fash-
ion the kind of things kids
want. So give boy s the
Builci-it-YtiursE-ir Book for
Boys. Encourage a young-
stor Lo express hlnisvl?

—

make him haopy — with
the sensational nnw Pop-
ular Meehsnlrg bock that
shows howto nirtke- dif-

S
erEnt things every boy
L

“ J

192 Pages
469 Pictures

reams about It cover* «cieucc, mechanics, electric
Ity, modeling and other llflde. 192 paces oi easy-to-
follow Instructions. 460 Tiow-to-rio-e-it Pictures.

Try It Tour Money Bock If You Want It I

BuiriMt-YetffEtilf BnCiH for Bojfs s-enl peLtDaid frjr ¥2 50 nr
CCIJ1, chargEi eslTt. MdnftJ terujick'-i] if j?ou are not jrilPu^eiJ

iftEr B dayn 1 us?- MsU ibfl paup^n for ^Jukk ilctS^e.

Science and Mechanics

Especially for Boys

i.Ihjv.h can make aU or these
with the help of this fine
Popular Mechanics book—
Tree llOU^c — Sidewalk
Auto — Midget Racer Hy-
dlntipisiiE With Engine—
PrScLlcfil Microscope—Fts-
clnatinB Electrical Djirt
Came. 51 other things boys
want. Aarplanc Mud pis,

Aquaplane, Archer^ Kit.,

Bird and sheiter,
Bouts. Bobsled, Boomer-

56 Toys, Games
Gadgets, Models, Boats,

Electrical Devices, Autos—
That Boys Can Make

lings. Cannon Toy, Electric Motors, Gar&gti
Ttiy r Hillcopter Toy, Hunting Knife, Kites. Log
Cabins, Marble Gartie, Prinllhg PlrtiSc, Rad lb

Bets. Rafts, Railroad Modeling. BcOOtCJ^.
Sprinkler Truck, Squirl Gun, 53 United
Slates Model, Surfboord. Tank Toy. Tt^S-
dermy. Testsmph set, Telephone. Water Skis,
Weather instruments. Toboggan. Worktable.

l/$e Cetfpott for Qurck Book Set vft

e

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept, 1056
200 Edit Ontario Si root, Chicago 11

,
Illinois

Semi
b|
Build"lt-Y4une3f Rook for mj* " l iimlffslarHl ym

will rrfitnd run prtee if i rettiro h«^k in 3 iiHv*

f frnclose ^2 30 ' Send CCI>

Mftmp

AddretE.

Ci!f_ jSWL .Slate.
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paATJS 9
(J
pfROS jClIBUI SB &W«J

*' qteap ssafpaau e si ipuapjaa
titto pjiqjiiaAa juqi si'sn |[gj

eiopop mo ‘joBj ai3&i)

LET'S LOOK AT THE BRIGHTER SIDE

Many thousands of Ameri-
cans are cured of cancer
every year. More and more
people are going to their
doctors in time ..,To learn
how to head off cancer, call

the American Cancer Society

or write to “Cancer” in care
of your local Post Office.

American Cancer Society

6^5pr
HEAVY OILIPH-BALL BEARINGS

RUMPS MILLIONS OF GALS.
cijmI

f SUMP DRAIN J.ii'ir-!.. f_riu]iiLnur . iIiuhIrvui1
- #1*11*13

IRUIOftTIJ-, C^PRAY, DTLA ] S Vit Fli.l, .iNVriUS'G-
AS!*tf ]«l-.ltE.

! WlM not l-cust—*:L«jk Or Lt-ak. IViE-
end'll ftu&t. rrmips 5t?iO(3 HP*'- 41!(] EE 1-!' nt 7 S’

f— mun nr JftOLl PT>li from 2^' wt-U. ^isc MJnsIc*

linpc-Uer. Threaded far pipe. at* inlet, i a nullri.
L’*b M4 tj> ^ hj. TBOMrr . ?OCO gth. o.9$
H«vl 3 BOO y pH B.&1 11.91
Cfttci. MO or COU—Lirrilmt Tinl* fijuruHlW

-. FRU Utor«(.rMCoirt|iiH|fln Charts

U. A. T. ENG. & MFC. CO. "“SKta”-

Learn All About Cars!
AUTQ MECHANICS - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ACETYLENE AND ARC WELDING
iODY and fender repair

Doy-Nighf School 30 Yean in the Same Loca l tan

WOLVERINE SCHOOL OF TRADES
Appratfrd Under lh* C.l. Bill of Righh by fh< Italt Bonid of Edv<alior

W0Iv€rTnESCH00L OF TRADES PM
1400 West Fart St.. Detroit 1S> Nltah.

Name,—=

Add reas — . , - .

City. tad*

PLATE

Baby Shoes
IN

BRONZE
AND

COLORED

PEARL

MILLIONS OF
NEW PROSPECTS

EVERY YEAR

Now is the lime to cash in on this

big-paying, easy-to-operate, year-

round business and you need no ex-
perience. MATERIALS COST YOU
ONLY 50c— YOU GET $6.00! With
many actual “show-how’

7

illustra-

tions and step-by-step instructions,

YOU can start earning money at

once in one week. Working only a few
hours you can make
more money than
many people make
working an entire-

week.

mm
IMMEDIATE RESULTS

* Big Income We will iancf

* Hue* Demand you foil de-
* Sales Plan la (Is obioluN-
t Future Seturity Ey fc##.

* Your Own Buvneu
KIKTAVI COMPANY, Dept. PM-5610
1101? $. Vermont, U* Angelo* 44, Calif.

MO N I Y
MAK l

N

G
PLAN

full

without
Obligation

MAIL COUPDM

TODAY!

KIKTAV1 COMPANY, Dept. PM-S6I0
1102A 5. VaraiDltf , U< Angers 44, Calif,

Send me FREE details o£ your MONET MAKING
PLAN, Without obligation,

NAME.
I

I

I

j

CITY.

STREET.

.201*6 state.
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r POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept, 1056

|
300 E. Ontario Street, Chicago 11, lllinoii

I

GeotJrrapn: Please send copies of hook nos.:
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 S 9 10 II 12 1.1 14

I IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
(circle fttimbers desired)

1 G Remittance enclosed

|
Send C-O.D. <$2-00 or more) I enclose $

|
NTamp

1 Address

j m ty

SAVE MONEY NEW

FtU-tNaU
MAIL THIS
MCOUPON!
DO-IT-YOURSELF BOOKS

^TUIKEIf

landscaping

1. HOW TO PAINT iNsroe ANO OUT: SEep-b?-a(ep
instructions Easy to follow HIub.

2. HOW TO LAY LINOLEUM AMO TILE: How to get
the best from yoUr labors. Diagram*.

X HOW TO REMODEL YOUR BASEMENT AMD ATTIC:
Planning ideas. hint®- Instructions, Illy*,

4 HOW TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR LAWN: Detailed
guide to a perfect lawn and healthy shrub*.

5. HOUSE WIRING AND ELECTRICAL REPAIRS: XtfeaS
And Instructions far the homemaker. Din urn ms.

6. SMALL BOATS YOU CAN BUILD: Plywood dinghy

.

IS-ft, mailing knockabout. 8-lt. duckboat. etc,

7. PLUMBING REPAIRS MADE SIMPLE; FL* faucet hOUCS.
water hammer. clogged pipes y p u r:-; elf

8% FENCES- GATES. TRELLISES AND WALKS: Variety
of fences. etc-, with Instructions* diagrams.

B. BUILT-IN FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOWIE: Wall cab-
inet. wardrobe, linen closet, crib. etc.

18. BUILD YOUR OWN BARBECUE: Stone and brick lire-
pliar-p*. grill*, barbecue pit*, etc.

11. LAWN AND GARDEN PROJECTS: Pfanfa turgjitur*.
folding chair*, garden pool, etc.

12. THREE LOW COST HOMES YOU CAN BUILD YOUR-
SELF: Build ypur own home—save half the cost.

13. 125 SIMPLE HOME REPAIRS: Stop faucet leaks, re-
place sash cord*, cut glass, etc.

14.

SIMPLE TELEVISION REPAIRS: Gel? a screwdriver,
pliers and soldering iron necessary.

IS* MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN: Planning for con-
venience and economy. Ideas, diagrams.

IS* 30 ONE-EVEN INO PROJECTS: Decorative. easy-to-
maie chairs, lamps, tables, shelves etc,, for the home,
IV. HOW TO WINTERIZE YOUR HOME: Prepare for
bad weather. Make storm windows, repair roofs, etc.

Ifl. HOW TO SET UP YOUR HOME WORKSHOP: De-
tailed layout plan* far basement conversion. Diagrams,

13 LANDSCAPING YOUR HOME AT LOW COST: How to
plan and Plant beautiful home surrounding*.

20. CONCRETE CONSTRUCT IOH AROUND THE HOME:
How to make steps, walk*, driveway*, fireplace*, do.
21. REFINISHINO FURNITURE, FLOORS AND WOOD-
WORK: what you need and how to do the Job properly-

22. HOW TO USE POWER TOOLS IN YOUR HOME
WORKSHOP: Basic and advanced operations. Idea*, tip*,

23. HOW TO CURE YOUR LEAKY BASEMENT: Cause* of.
end how In MT.np. riarviprsp.-F. and water aeepnge.

24. MONEY-SAVING HOUSEHOLD FORMULAS: Safe, ef-
ficient polishes. -cosmetJeg. etc., you can make.

25. UPHOLSTERING AT HOME: Using foam rubber. up-
holster chairs* benches, etc,, at a big saving.

26. HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR CIRCULAR
SAW: How to build and use this tool for best results.
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Find out if you have talent enough for a
money-making career in art. Take the
simple Art Talent Test that has star 1''5'*

thousands toward successful

Trained artists are needed for au.cn
ing, illustrating, cartooning. If you like

iraw or sketch, find out whether an
career Is for you. Write today for

nee Talent Teat, No obligation.

WRITE FOR YOUR
FREE copy rODAW

ART INSTRUCTION T INC. f studio iOi3S
500 South 4th Street * Minneapolis 15, Minnesota

Please send me your Talent Test, without cost or obligation,

(PLEASE PRINT)

Nome AGf_ WlOFl£„

Qity^ Zone-

Slate. ,Coun ly. -Occupcrfion.

ENGINEERING

DEGREE IN

27 MONTHS

B. 6. E>E.GAEC| Aen^nhiUlEiial, i'tiiT-ni-

Ifiil, i "H I I, ljitrclr]H ,al
1

npr| KkRlTiiri I
r lin^hBCfTini? fin?,

Itflille;. mm3 TV i. Drafting. ‘'Hf-yw,
Ihiw rat if. Ehfm buHML l.sin;e isulu-t-
Iriul tfenErr. ElUdknto from 4 6 oIoCom,
”

I CDkiin trlcK. [Jenin aid l^,r jctjwI--.

un Et-ii. n.l. r.nwramtnt
Filler LTT'urmlwr, Mures. dyne.
Step l . writu tedftjV fr^r

16X4 " l"“t ' J
.

Fori Wayrte 3, Indiana.

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE

Hamo*
MHHSn"

MT

$9.98
itcucii mi ba life

LEARN MEAT CUTTING M AAW.fti

The steady dependable trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily in & abort weeks. YOU LEARN BY DOING
und tv actual meat market conditions In big modern
school at Toledo,

For beginners or men with experience. Get a profitable
store of your own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST EAT I

Big pay jobs. Free employment help. Thousands of
success! ul graduates.

Buying, cutting, percentage* pricing, advertising, sell-

UiE, etc. A complete retail meat education. National
School established 33 y^ars, Get National training
NOW. Pay your tuition In easy weekly payments

after you graduate Send coupon for FreI 33 page
school catalog — TODAY. G.I. approved.

|

Halit na I School of HealCuEtiiif, Ik., Dept. 50-1,Toledo 4 , Ohio
j

Send me ynur FREE 3ch«>L Cfttmlof Ml tiATionml Training ar. '

Tsledc in Meal Cult Far. Meat MerctmiidJR.ine and sell &crv-
|

1 ice Mcftis, Nfl flbSLpBtu.iu. Nfl salesman wElt cull,

j
Nantc. _Affe_ I

! Address. "

\
City State

j
Approved for tram ins Korean Veterans
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in any branch of enginetrSng, to&
h irtfiitfr

matki (up to and including c&kulua) ii

essr-ntial if you want to get ahead in tbfa

modem Age of technical development. Our
reasonably priced home ftudy course* can
train you by easy qtagei to advanced
standards;—even from an elementary bt>
(tinning. Examination auccaisE-a have been
won by our students throuchout the world.
Write today for our handbook listing ma-
thematic* and over ninety other course* in
all branch fifi of engineering.

Civil Radio A.M.I ,M«th.E.
Structural Etottfonlci, A„M,BflM-ft.E,
Mschanicaf Aemnoulirtal A fJ?.Ab.S.

Electrical A rM.I.Cf. BvSc- (Pur* $rf«fHi)

fOS rt**Z>&00*£
i

Canadian Imtilvt# of Science and technology limited

I
fiiS Century &ldg i 4I5 F

Sth St. N.W. WoihingTon, D C.

I Pleas* forward free af cost or obligation your hand
I book, "ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES",

j

Name,

I AddrOil „«

i

\ Inte- t-iTod In
N ^

-..Course

......Ag*

Canadian Addrttt ; Canadian Institute of Science
Garden Building, 263 Adelaide St. W-, Toronto, Ont-

Far All Small Englrtri, Gmi Push Sultan 'iipUnn

STARTING end CHARGES BATTERY
C^Ritinai ton ^tajirr^iiE’ii

L

st*a uir era ,5 pull <jj

t»M I or crank sluriJiisr. l-'ar Ej-hCEuVh. Iljul
|.iu:nCia. muViTi, etc. Fcwijpod bv 3 2 vJTj
vuL| L-flf liaiU^.v. Trt^Uh3c trot. V-l>*Et
diriva-. No tiakdiH or chains. tes 11
IfcKlitfl. U4JO. Write for irw LitnfiLure, \
SNifclc t-hiE i tm*- make, *1

OeiL SG^S I0
r ISHELHAW, I PS llfiftt ?l.. 3, HA.

TRAIN NOW FOR A DIESEL FUTURE. Stewfo highly jobi
await men qualified in Dicwl, Tractor, and Heavy BquiptneoL
Arc you qualified Tor job end advancement opportunities in this
fast-growing field? You con qualify!

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE NOW AVAILABLE. If you are
ambitious Ahd waflt to get ahead in this big money field, you'll
want to know about the complete Diesel home training course
now offered by Interstate Training Service, Covers all phases ol
operation, repair, service. Easy to master in spare time. No inter-
ference with present job. Up-to-the-minute. Regularly revised
to cover new developments. We invite comparison of material
offered. Advisory placement service for our students.

YOU OWE n TO YOURSELF IO hvntiiatO
Training Srrvirt Biwl Tninsug. Tlwuiiadi

it Ji-fiT hrlpsJ thEm to letter Jobv . , . betttf pay.
It tin do the ame far ytml

WMTT FOB nil INrOiMATlOH TOPAf
** iwT5it*trw*iw.HS5M5T7.TOTjTo~™*“H

u*^hp| hadiH in 4-Hct 1 mtiii FJ!E£ £4.paga buk,
rA.3 ) I

1

! AfiDhf Sj 1
\air mhTE — |

Miniature Scene Built

Inside Gallon Jug
Tiny manikins seated at a table inside

a glass gallon jug comprise a unique ex*
hibit at a New York hobby show. Builder
Nathan Halpem, 78, included such realistic

details as a wooden floor, a chandelier,
tableware and decorations—even a stuffed
turkey* Halpem is one of 2000 persons be-
tween the ages of 60 and 98 who exhibited
their hobbies.

Mushrooms From Sawdust
Flavorful mushrooms are being produced

from sawdust by Dr. S. S. Block and George
Tsao of the University of Florida. In two
weeks, 500 pounds of fresh "oyster” mush-
rooms were grown in a ton of ordinary
sawdust that was supplemented with 100
pounds of catmeal. Unlike commercial
mushrooms, which require a cool environ-
ment, the oyster mushrooms were grown
at a temperature of 78 degrees. The scien-
tists point out that the 75 million tons of
sawdust wasted each year in the United
States alone could profitably be turned into

food by this method.

C For four years Chicago’s Midway airport

has been the busiest in the Uriited States,

with 381,737 arrivals and departures setting

a new record in 1955 for an average of more
than 43 per hour. Next four in order were
Miami, New’ York’s LaGuardia, Los An-
geles and Atlanta.
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c
DQ IT YOURSELF BUT DO

WITH THE RIGHT

Gel
Popular
Mechanics
DO-IT-YOURSELF

w— Materials

Guide

You Need This
=-

H&W f Cp ieltirt lIDQ li-oiv

to use — Lumber, mlll-
WOrk, ply w 003 mid liftfd-

biiAid - - Eil e riar
tnd roof materials —
Hardwood lEaors find
floor coverings—Wall
und ceiling imilerL&ls—
Uoora, windows, tcreeua
and wesiher n( ripping—
Glass, tilt material Of
tomorrow — Plumbing
bines and fittings—Blra-
trica! equipment—ttatl*,

Screws, botlfl, etc. —
Hinges, lock? And other
hardware — Fa in la And
cniHCfclaneous products.

192 Fad filled pages.

6&7 how^to-do-il

pi ety res

The Key to Buying and Using

Lumber, Hardware and Olher

Heme Workshop Malar!

The right lumber, The right
grade. The right fastenings,
nails, screws, glue and other
hardware. These are all just as
Important as the right desic
ana the right kind of won
manship- it's true, whether

IEU
rK-

you're fixing up the house,
making a fine piece of furni-
ture or knocking out a time-
killing gadget. -Get Popular
Mechanics Materials Guide.
FllLa a long-felt need of home
owners and home workshop
fans, how-to -do- it infor-
mation wo. Send only $2-95
for postpaid delivery, Money
back il you want It in 5 days.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS f DtpT. lDSfi r 200 E. DnTBNo Si Hp fhicega 11

new FREE booklet tells

how you can

ADD almost

2 INCHESTO
YOUR HEIGHT^

with ^

HO

TAIL

Lack of height can hurt your ch&nces
for success! So why sell yourself short?
"ELEVATOR J

p
amazing height-increasing

shoes make you almost 2 INCHES
TALUR the instant you put them on.

Only you know the secret, But
everyone Immediately notices Iho
Improvement In your appearance.

for FREE Booklet and dealer 1

* name virile to:

SfOH E-TARLOW CO., INC., DEPl, PM10- BROCKTON 68, MASS,

ELEVATOR?
mtiniEiii^N iiqji

-iwu PirEPUii jfttfUk-

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

tmft FENCING SWORDS
fh*» honcfiome iwcrdi hovgclpdoi a#

slcei and art ideal

Can be hung as wall display in den,
PeJiihecf meiol gulf'd s with blood red
and silver cardans, beaulifully ^1 oft

alder grips. Once used in deadly com batnow
an axciling sparl A real bagnio. -$2, 98 with fericirtg in-

tirvtiioAf and wfetf fjp». Fencing mask a $ 1 .. SO each
At s-porls dealers or send:

WAMO MFG. CO,. BnAl-T, $qi> Gabrisl, Calif,

BUY DIRECT and

SAVE "'k
on ITALIAN ACCORDIONS

Accordion a u I fimous makes and
b m a cli- taking beamy now Can bus

your* Mail coupon for FREIi Color
Catalog And amazing Wholesdtr Prices

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
World's largest ^cipciion direct from
Importer to you! 30 mmjcis to choose
from. SATISFACTION Ut AKAMTED or your
money back. Trade-ins ncten fed- Terms
as low as S IO monthly- WrJie iodjty l

£cnd Free Color Catalog— full

deiuils,

Nantf.

jjMI*"

ACCORDION MANUFACTURERS & WHOLESALERS OUTLET

^5?^ BOAT KITS

1 12 Models as low as

139-95 (freight in-

eluded). Fiberglass

\ Vi - boa! cev^nng ki!s*X t51,n5a
marine supplies, etc.

TArr MARINI WOODCRAFT r™ ,olti8fs:

DEPT. PM- 10 W6JlihJ»fl,h.tv KliPimi|^li»il,Hi.rt. •

2003 Wart CMtaga Avc., Dept. HOf, Chttaja M, IX,
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TELEPHONES, TELEPHONE PARTS

WIRE & CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES
MAGNETO TELEPHONES
for Rural telephone lines*

construction jobs, factories,

farms, camps or suith
mer homes, etc.

BATTERY OPERATES
TELEPHONES for
Inter-House, House to
Barn or Office to Ship-
ping Room telephone
service. Handset style
or Desk Stand style.

MOTEL TELEPHONE
SYSTEM—Simple eco-
nomical telephone
service between office
end each cabin. Suit-
able for roadside Driv-
In food service,

ANTIQUE
CAB INCI
arts except

tor. Ideal for Home Hobby Shops. Make beautiful Ra-
dios, Spice Cabinets, Liquor Chests and Flower Boxes.
TELEPHONE LAMPS. Make your own. Beautiful,
Different. We furnish the parts or a complete Lamp,
If you prefer.

WORM HARVESTER—Dan Mac Magneto—gathers
fishworms by electricity.

WfiffI FOR ILLUSTRATED BULLETIN "AA

"

which gives full facts on all of the above.

TELEPHONE REPAIR & SUPPLY CO.
D«pi. AA-t 1760 turn Ave. Chicago 24, III.

'Mmerita's L-arpesf tndtpendent fciepHone Repair Shat?'

WANT HIGH PAY
and STEADY WORK ?

Gef info

DIESEL
AND HEAVY
EQUIPMENT
We are now accepting men to train for

Diesel and Heavy Equipment. High pay
and future security are the benefits of

a trained and qualified Diesel man. If

you have mechanical aptitude, write to

us for free information without obligation

as to how you may become a part of this

rapidly expanding industry.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I

Wb will iti™ yuu roinplM. detail, about p?»aibil Itlea fur you
tn Iho Pl.srl Unjl Heavy E lLLH»[[kTil without Cdc! or tjljti-

q&tian. Fill La tUo informal ion bokiw, or wrj t<* ot dfkc fbi

j
TRACTOR TRAINING SERVICE, INC., Dept, PM-9 1

| 1535 e. sard Si., Chicago IB, Illinois or

|

.is 34 pl B-iopr SI., W»at P Toroolo IB, CanAda

I

G+nUiymfn;
[ ivL)u]d Ilk* all tjsci about opportunities for did In Dice?],

NrAM.h- -AGE_

ADDRESE-

CTTY St STATEU

Doctor Builds Model
Of Flying Saucer

Employing a venturi in the center of a

circular airfoil, a West Coast doctor has
built a working model of a flying saucer.

The venturi draws air across the airfoil,

which creates lift, causing the saucer to rise

vertically and hover. The model is 36 inches

in diameter with a 12-inch venturi. Power
from a three-quarter-horsepower electric

motor drives the coaxial propellers in the

venturi. The doctor estimates, after testing

the model, that an aircraft 13 feet in diam-
eter powered by an 85-horsepower motor,
would carry 700 pounds at 150 miles per
hour.

First All-Color TV Station

Sets Pace for Industry

Television Station WNBQ, in Chicago,
recently started telecasting all of its live

studio programs in color—the first station
in the world to take this step. Ten. hours of
daily programs in color are planned. Under
the compatible-color system, the programs
can also be picked up by black-and-white
receivers. Conversion of the station to color
cost $1,300,000.

STARTS

WJTH

HOT TIP

SPARK PLUGS
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Hi Wwrld'f Only Pm That Is

GUARANTEED TO WRITE
FOR ONE FULL YEAR
•grKTw lip CarfrMg* R«ficnd fn4l

Exclusive! To IniflHlitfti l#e&U to jMWftJtlonftl* tinJnt-
dlitQ CrtrfUi Id tbelr own huilnc-if. Na Investment m in™
TtnCoT) fur you UI stock Fifculisu* STLVER-UFE rtirOaiC
band and clip RolmriiTilr Pens bpH ihttnidKj—ace ivmll™
alj 3c ortljr from Arttdcmyl neftlriJFul CftEnr L-orrj b

L

el:lC 1 -r-n . firr
a-coinr Imprlnl Ins npin lint*. We kits you everything mu
terf fur sceufo future In Ihe I .writ I no idrmLeinR sUcrllliy
Held. Send ud*y for FHUE it aitms fiulfil arnJ del nil*.

3 iftmim p*m—51 j 1 Dor .— 13
G simple rtf J i tfr

—-il: 1 &DJ.—I2

Mod* 1* Sell

|Fcm $1 Each!

SeiiifnUien

Cuorontoed

or peW

dftufewg fcfeett, fee.
Dept. fW-KJ. 39*6 E 3.1 1£ ho tc * Road,

how York 61, H. Y.
in South: DipL PM 'ID, 1191 LI fleet* fhhjd.

Miami Heart hn fior^di

HOW HO ONI (UK IS Ef P JL SECRET FROM TOO f

ft* 4Q>'6«* TELESCOPE
w frluii . **

In trtit Ifeifrr tfhnj-
ifttwft fariPT intt!

tpecFifi Qrtef new, gtl
Free carry in& caie

3-nifl(e am iraml
Tf-k^cDpr inAiniliai b-p

|g 60 Pewf bill

fJHlH, IpaR H the «Mfl. lEdi*,

in llPill, dEltaat Ciu i?d irR s . . . u-fi elate.

jtaliflf eiepMce, br«|?il chrome-hhe
lube, midfe let Iotr vk, Codit on Mhti,

Ratal inf tiepltce. bright enfom- l.he

be. iftsde lor loni Cod# on Mbwi,
1 rlfli, tan l-w eith+r 2dr. «r We

p&Ptr iAstifttlX. OpeM la 1-Nnwi in leAtfh. K& at^

r smbllil, ruafr^ose, no ippcni Inslfiictlofii rRmiirirf.

Mflflfljr *1(4 gu arnfittr eAwl w manty &rrf#F tG^

L J* S10NF, Dnpt Tl I 0, If It nan St - iMti H«nlu, C*11F.

Make Money
In

ART
If's EASIER

Than Tail Think/

Drawing at left shows how
to proportion average hu-

man figure, s heads tall. Gen-
eral art instruction has been
simplified same way In our fa-
mous home study course, with
U, you can develop artistic abil-
ity you never dreamed you had
—train lor top pay In Illustrat-
ing, Cartooning, Design. Fash-
ion Art, Lettering. Portraits. TV
Low cost-Ind 1vidu a 1 supervision

.

SEND FOR FREE BOOK,
Describes our methods. Lists op-
portunities. Quotes students. No
obligation. No salesman will call.

Mall coupon now. Washington
School of Art r Studio 1410,
Fort Washington, N. Y.

HAVE A BIGGER — MORE
EFFICIENT HOME WORKSHOP
Vntmlxr HecflAlUc* PtAWlfCO YOUR
ffOMK WORKSHOP *lini*P Jn.p rmWtftMkf
U^h- ol +vrrv lru-h of #pncc In juiif wapk-
Ihcr! d r (. n I

= - 1

1

flii^P1 [H-rifis, wLrEnjf InyunF*
anil poHcr r

.
|.-.| hnnk'in* ;iliix arlnuL jrtmt.ii-

jfiaphii at tamiHLH wwfc+lj^pip yim ran
litrf tit fW*3tU. Xmi maacy b> h*J 1

1 dine
Kprctal ViVhJI' f tli il l L

1
L 1

1

' . SpPCll~ " " iLnr.
’ "

Hwinrt, Wurklnv I>tai£f&rii4 . iFj,: r r

irtSUF UKlay rrfin-

POPULAR HCCHANIC5 f'RESK

li h

3H t. Ontario -S-trcE-l

$2.50

NSU PRIMA DELUXE
El. Starter— HP—Rear 3eat
—Basg. Carrier Spare Wheal-
Speedometer — El. Fuel
Gauge — 100 mis. p. gal.

—

Baked enamel finish.

CompJ. price S449.00
£ej? tfour neaTt&i NStt
fealer cr wrtfc Jt>r

Ial&rful INifj. fetKitlef

BUTLER ft SMITH
P.O.S. If, Ntw Yurt 21, K.Y.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ART (Esiab. 1914 )

KTUDTQ l4lfi. PORT WASHJH&TON. K. Y.

Jip-niS rnip —FHCf— (lluilfatcd IfO lJc b
r, AfL Pl^fV J Yn>rn

I
>1 u ji ti-fio tilcrtt Itltp No oblijtfltWin ^‘u ^HhJHJnPin -WIIL cjNl

Karrn1—
,AtUrrss_

City

(Pk^JH- |*TlCfcE.

ANY INSTRUMENT
»even if you don't

know o single note now!
XT<5>V in EASY lo Ir Ain ANY imminent. N& twiflng mwlki
IN Eii^n il jrau ilupv-1 know a ilnuls nut* nnw, we'll hno Jim plu^lnn

delfjthifui ptflees RIGHT AWAY—lljtfit frifin your FIRST iMiont

A ritl prniwrly HY NOTR S£jrp3* Bit A'D-C. Mike iinaxllfitf iflwraa.

No iEH'clbl
J|
laloiaS

,h
nirvdeil- hru il riunae In fP^m Elmc H wiltiflut a

Leader Only * few cenli eer lcituct you cm pliy sllj1 plw.^ y. y

wilh. i>OO.E>[>U stqdfllrts. (Now in Oitr 5Rlh fucetHful Ym >

FREE 36-PAGI ILLUSTRATED ROOK
.—JueL hfitd Lhli ad, with jdbt mine And address ft Had
in bclm la: tl. S. BUieor el Mimic* Sludlo 3010.
Port WaiViinyteP. M. Y. rNo ojilljrat Inn. ne snle^nun
wlJI CftlUl
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that's why we pick the Brand that’s made a Name for itself!"

EVERYTHING that goes into a new house takes a big bite out of the

family budget. And it's all too true that you have to live with

mistakes you make in buying . . . whetherthey be appliances, furniture,

food, clothing or whatever. So buy brands that have made a name

for themselves. You’re bound to be satisfied.

FOUR WAYS &RAND NAMES SATISFY YOU MOST

1. BUY WITH TRUST!

Spend confidently on known
quality. Brand Names wear best

p

work best, lastc best, arc best.

2, SHOP WITH EASE!

Spbodefflclentlyon proved value.

Brand Names save lime
^puzzling" over labels, models*
prices* etc.

3. ENJOY MOKE CHOICE I

Spend shrewdly among widest

selections. Brand Names offer

the most in sizes, types, colors,

flavors, etc,

4. GET THE "lATISTtl

Spend smartly on up-to-date
products. Brand Names keep
improving, modernizing. Intro*

ducirts new things.

MAHUMCTUtlR PfAlEK CUSTOMER

Advertisers in this magazine
are good names to know.

They’re proud of their brands

'cause they satisfy so.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION, INC 4 37 Fifth Avenue * New York 1 6, N. Y.
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UNCLAIMED MICROSCOPE SHIPMENT!
Message to Popular Mechanics Readers: We have been fortunate In being able to purchase an unclaimed ocean
shipment of student and professional microscopes at about half normal price. We are happy to pass this saving on
to you. These Instruments make wonderful gifts for adufts and b6ys and girls who have begun to take an interest In

nature. Order now. Thjbup ply al these prices is IlmEtad, AlNensesare precision ground optical glass, no plastic lenses.

$4.99

$9.99

MODEL 30Q K IT—28 PIECES

INCLUDES TRIPLE TURRET I0QX.
200X. 300X MICROSCOPE

nd IM loll awing piacti of equipment; 1 light with 2
bulbt -4 hlAAk HI4t4-A fbvflrt (or I h**eri-
1 tweerai—1 scalpel—'1 eyedropper^ i pet i men bottle*

wil-h Ctirh —£ tptcifrian bailies with cork—1 link beaker
1 measuring better— 1 grinder tnmtt— l btin, appcui-
fnite size 11** 16** t In Hr action manu-al'-

Th i S modtl I* pOwtrlol rfto-ugh to- pi maty ihow mltrti-

coplt lifp in equnrivm and pond water, Thgy-
*snds ire In uuln high sen pal 3 throughout I he United

SHtit. Tbit complete hit h«i bean hil loitilly idvirllitd
HI IS2.50.

$28.75

MODEL 300
MICROSCOPE
TRIPLE TURRET
toox P 2Crox, mox

Thii J 5 lha bftH-ic Ingtrumnn!
included in lh* Ml th&wn tl

leM. Purchase price Include*

hardwood tsbinrt and |r-

btr uc ti on man ue I , Thl fm g d *1

In -now iplllng on lh* Amer I-

can market fer I sd.cd.

M D 800 PROFESSIONAL
MICROSCOPE
QUAD TURRET—

T

9 X. li&X.

300 X, 100

X

A pralatiitin.il quality Inttrujnent itil ad-

vanced rtibbvJife, high iehp pi and col Saga

biology sludenla and pre-mEti use, Prim-

mallo Iwltil hud, ichfwn&tEe condemna«,
ill eptilw* diaphragm. precision racH

Ad pJnion focusing, Hvdw4tid Carrying

cate included, A S5fl value.

TO ORDER: Send check or money Order. 1/2 deposit for C.O-D. 10-day money bock guarantee. Calif. restd. add

*% state tax. All instruments shipped well packed and Insured,

tAjs 4414 SUNSET BLVD,, LOS ANGELES 27. CALIF

MASTER MIND!
Learn Short-Cut Mothe mattes

JUkkIc ftutlc'vsp do liefnuip numbra- lrivk«. Trttikv

jipopfL- 5T3*p it yIILU
1

)ft:trVL-l<HI4 iiffklni*i*j*f}uirk nil ml
MuUlply 4 n-Kurtrn by 4 wtlhr-ut liAlntr ohl-
fash toned mulMpli«iU®n1 tiiw volume:
fully kllUatra-lJ.'J OulIM" F»T h^[f-ln*lrLLL-tLkJrt.

Sharpen up Tour Erato Power
InriUd&K Woj-fcwi-ouiL iirtHhlL-mA, «K,
Uh>niit biTKpln., nmly fiM.-iin j-H i-Mi^nur nr t («TJ plLLi

n\ir. HullAfreet Uni ^iijii rolimd, Order Ihliv

eTUBSlTlff "3ftdrt-Cut MalhL-rTmUCfr" n*l*y' , —
NIL&ON.HAU CO., ilO S, <!•««• Si.

|

-* 3

Ot ut. tKII-1 CHiCdijc e. Ill,

Police Auto Alarm
Auto Thefts and Burglaries up 20%
tip* fonlrirfHDf ItkvcnLinn irlv^i, cr,-m|ttrte
2-1-hrjur Mmttfellnu. Tbt ifiitbinl nnyajw
[AmptTn With ntr, Sample
h pltrclnK Miami fr-
*vfl±. m 1 natal L
ID yepr jniRran^c,
Order EH-iljy:

VolHKtr bHurr* Hfrih . , .

$4 paid

fflf S4.99

GREGORY SALES CO., IMS EOU «)h lt.„ Clmlaid b, Qkla

Whot Every Fanner Should Know About

Toking Cor. of
parm An jma | $

The Moil Popular Ymtmrinoty Guide
fv*r Printed

This rirartkkl w\l liFlpfchl VETEnsvAUT
C, L' 5 r J E Eon, FAllMFlliS pTfcpuTrl rhe fatinar
tn> ptrrirm miiby r^ulliK YtirrtnflTf 1 ofE;a

—

jifn-

VJrTef qukk Inform EtMom shut mu nflrn c afr 1 1 10

lira cf an BhiniiLl—r-rort^ifi iT^ah in bct-cta—
1 it OHhi.'-X tin The farm In 4 Inimlrrili

wijfo.

W rllltn In giUln uEitlrMriim'Inhlr laiiJlnsifr II

eri-rmt fTThpl.0dis, raiUFii of cli^na-fa arnl fut^ri-n-
Hun, inrl liuilfnOill nf raHlr, *wliw. slif-ep.

imrMP anil jitiiiilirjr nn+1 war/i^ wlirn ru r-iill in
lire pTofriafcinGil U'-UirtnaTJan. Naiurt. H'miP nn^l
Hhranci madf -Heur In n urfaTiHe firrl Imi. Over
100,00ft roping 1 if rriU fttnsfe ir^ [n uw nn Aiiilt-
Iran furmi. nAflna. FlHljF Itlusi rnlrrl. Only
5 a. Oft. Ordfr EotTaj nurhr spirtMrjr-Iiyfk: CLitriTHfr
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big MONEY AWAITS MEN
TRAINED IN

TELEVISION- RADIO

-

ELECTRONICS - RADAR
Only GTS offers COMPLETE TRAIN-
ING in uil phases of ElQptrpdJca. Why
be satis i ted with less? You tear a by
working with a^iasi eeujppeht. Com-
prehriislvc Training ProTgiuin ahows
you to EARN AS YOU LEARN.

19 TRAINING KITS INCLUDED

!

You receive a Multi-Taster, O^cinatar.
SiKORi Tracer. Oscilloscope. Signal
Generator. Electronic Timer Kogen-
cratlve Radio. 24“ r TV set i out Iona 3'

and other valuable tesLlng equipment
FREE BOOK and TWO FREE LES-
SONS icni on reotKJL No obligation-

CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL, 4804 H. Kedife.Depl. 1-803, Chkigo 2S

Woodshop Tool

Moiotenance
rv.'Dint0* lauinnhl tlhrilftv.5

H rill HTift'IsntliT (hn-upnla-
Eiimi llsal JUi-rt in ii« i-D

keep ^KiFv III miidirliNu,

CUNNINGHAM &
MDlTrdP . .

1 in cDii[hHil SJ.00

Sendjvt 3
FREE
BOOKS'

NEW!
Fully IlCuTlFitlad CawT-
irb of ShirpanJiiR imi

credit fans ns Hbhj *m
r Taelil

* ART OF TILE SETTING
Cnfhi A WlHfA . . IJ] 4H.nFp.kji- $3,95

* ART OF BRICKLAYING • WATCH REPAIR
TCsY - , *JtH lh ctiulwUii S4,S0 Kflly . . . 1 srJ III (Titi|ai|i^ 54.75

GUARANTEED
MONEY RACK
-within LO tiny*
If not utidiod

(HAS. A. BE NR ETT E 0 . e INC.

T4|fiDur»t Elm.. Peerli. 111.

Sr rid bmiLCjl flrt-kil- 1

a F-nrSnineJ

&vm\ CrO.lt

2 3 4 I

NTanir,

^Aildrr^ . Sla1r_

&5



TlU*
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HOME

» t*" *** Tl

ttf
St

PREPARE FOR THE

BEST JOBS
IN INDUSTRY

- MECH. ENGINEER
• DRAFTSMAN
- TOOL DESIGNER

- TOOL ENGINEER

* TOOL & DIE MAKER
- MASTER MACHINIST

NO RECESSION FOR ALLIED TRAINEO MEN
MORE JOBS THAN ORADUAIES Serfages oJ Drstismem,
Dtss&ners* Ti»l £H£inecra

p
M*chim&ts P Tbol 4 Die Makers

are so widespread thal yourAn pick J. highly paid key jnfc nn.il

look f-ok'Wji i*d to AC&leVi* rcrcnl u-d Security.

YflV CAfl begirt pair iHUting m Short CaurE*E and CCrt-

tLnuo progressively to a Bai’htfttiT Deg rvv lii 26 E&onthA

Allied is ipproroU Up RtOuLrt, DejM. oi

Ediitju.- n, Offset nr HuhLJe liifilnielk4
H

St^tc af pitBQjp, l:.S, Vtltrana AiIhi1il
4

D- S, of

ALLIED SCHOOL of MECHANICAL TRADES

1EHO fO|

FREEm BOOKS

133B-42 South Michigan A Chicago 5, Illinois

SEND ME WITHOUT GBLlGATICM thFO-Oh YfflJ'i COllHS£S:

i I HQMfc STUDY L_] H^SnCIEktEZ^I v&TEBAkLH! WC« veteran

NAME __
ADDJt£Sb_

CITY

AGf

COUNrv STATE.

"TOOK IN $217
FIRST 10 DAYS”

Some make moret some less

W« http you to start Your
Own All-Year Business

Atotf S/g Manmyf With Our
easily operated, highly effi-

cient well washer. Chas,
S telle took in $217 gross in

first ten days. E. L, Goes
took in more than 310,000 in
one year. E. C. Taber wrote,
*'I mods $400 gross in two
weeks." And no wonder—this machine washes
walls 6 times faster and better than by hand.
Your Monay-making Of
dependence—freedom
Customers everywhere-
chools, etc. Expenses tow. profits high. No
shop necessary : operate from home. Can start
pare time until your full time is available.

Lm* no time. Gmf all facta wi'fhoyt obflfoh'oi

FREE BOOK * MAIL COUPON TODAY!

VON 5CHRAMJL MFQ. CO-
IN 10 “Wfl

PI. Katin*, Wificomin

Send at once (no Dblifcfltittw) YOur PBU
booklet containing information about your
WALL WASH INO MACHINE Add tow I CftO Atari

my own permanent, profitable business.

Addr*ts-

cay„ -Zwt- -^iplr-

An Introduction to Wonderful

Worlds for Young Americans I

tint] pound
DrMiuM £flual

1

tp2,iiJ3g,Q0ti pgundi qi nit

A Epic* Pl.iiriiNti Mjy
Lrflk Stundlllni lifts Thli

New Popular Mechanics Booh

Packed Willi Thrilling facts

and Fascinating Information
Got Eh is E h r 1 1 tin k PutHitaY MMllallLw
bock rmr oYH-ry i»y yw fcno»\ in it,

your if
iwfi boy Hifutuc. tan port arer

tbfl warUMJakinE dUtomtei Hi ai-
tn irLmsi i>'

,
[iJjysK'^. Ehsubiatrr, .‘iound.

fLmrltlEj. *t«klId !>*: irr and (da-
tirSty. In | he sheii? LhrlLUnjc Oisfrs
rm run meet the gre-ats of she world
oT sdenre tuen ft* GaTIJcn, Nc-wtan,
FrtnkLln, Ffiriifluy. Kinston anil inaitf

Other*. Willi II£ help. he ca:s partM-
in tflonmoemal tdJpcrrriet bj

Dcrtotmlitf i ht in s py ^pc-rlmen^
width art i lur$peI ftl 111 Hit IViajf And
diplalciid In word anti LiUtufO.

The Spark Thai Opens Up a

New World
WrlEion fjy John L^tJlert. twted writ-
ff oi a du&c-ci iHCrift on fcrtrEce ami nat-

ural hlHlory, Frcf&Wi hy IJr. Wllbni
Beauchamp, PTtttosgOI of EduCB'liditj

Unktctaity Pf Ctilca^. wtio siays "LlM
Bqj Btljhnllrt IUHY *&3l te Lhc sp^rlS

lhaL AOFrts kw* ciJi Lh^- «'ny i»-

ffiinlnj: • ident 1st and l^e Nation's
nted for flficnlltl? is TLfcry crcal."

Finest Gift for Boys

Use ''Money Back'
1

Coupon
Is ihm a tkij" ie your munyr Tiwn
ja-t 1 1 1 rr'i ilse Uny Scir’Elist. It e«ukd ha

ulH] i^E ilia idoil irunxirtaht Ihim^Ie t t?a

i^'itr reetls, Want U the mpisum
j£| fi to h-oilic buy YOB tnaw?
Tlmh JtEvt tiLin the
ni'V Sr lent lit too.

TheTt IF no finer
rtfl fpr any pcca-
uion. Sent postpaid
to any «44mi for

only Uri±CT
pn Money Back
CQCpoji now. If not
IniDWU'ly pleascfl

wfctft the tjool; ^L, -

t util In 3 day* ail >1

Ui& cnilfC pnri'iiA^
prScf will tjfl re-
fpssttod.

Meet These Greets

» , . Knew Their

Achievements
flTfltCUHreo , . til?

lurttlern TL^enl \st

N«wt«n . tlif ii« of

u r n v n y je<I famom
Tlni'c iB^-e ->f urnit^n

Boyift , . . and iiow je

Irt'ltave

ArchlmetfGf -s

F'Bwai L V,"

Dtrntum I
l!ni,ldi

H unions . . and Halit

Benjamin franklin . . .

ami eiwfdrJly
Btc*u«rol . - - radlfiiftlTO

fnu

EiH*ldin
i trial Lvitr

Rymford
Marttnnt

SMlfid

Tniifcorr&w . will bring
dlifcm-pTies

, [tiMTy pf

Heat

. TNf law* of

PrcptJTad In ih* farnoui

Popukajf Michonict
oaiy-lc7-f*<id and sniv -

fd^underituild flylo.

Advfn too, will iiifcl

this D F^ici-

naTinti book.

'
Library Cloth

H , » Binding
'

...
.*• '

1,

-z---
AVs x 10 In,

204 PagesM ^ tV 277

mi Illustrations

Use This "On Approval" Coupon
POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept, lose, 300 E. Ontario Strut, Chicago II

r ^rfautlvt. CfiCta.

ley* noil y^o w»t
. — aiptai Thro

| uiiilt*-t-Klaral | EkL-ty vclurn boulf^. In
BeisJ At onw-.
I l]

full pun'havE1 prkrt>
r

Hcmli4an» lar 9
Hf-urT ['till. | w|H pay lUMtihen

trPiSTLkflCd, Send r ij.

Name.

Address.

ehv .70nt_ 5ta1r_
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STOP CHANGING OIL!
BUYING FILTERS!

ew Life-Long Filter Made of Cal-si-loy

ives 20.000 Miles per Oil Change!
test and most startling development in the automotive
.iLstry is a new type permanent oil filter made of a
entiy perfected alloy which not only possesses super-
cient filtering properties, but also prevents corrosive
pne adds from forming.

U-SI-LOT-A MAGIC METAL! The discovery of
L-SC-LOY by the Canadian National Research Council makes
•Ible the m«l perfect filter yet devised! Millions of silvery
erica 1 metal balk are compressed Into a solid but porous Wall
t provides the most efficient filter known. The Life-Long
ter cantiot channel , works perfectly in hot and cold climates.

IDS FILTER REPLACEMENT! The Life-Long CAL-SI-LOY
ter will outlast your car with only an occasional cleaning. It
ges your oil of impurities~ abrasives, dirt, slur
ive engine adds -keeping il dean and fresh for

e and cor-
>000 miles

none between changes- Unlike the old bronze type filter. the
e-Long CAL-SI-LOY Filter keeps your oil bright and clean.

l?m MOISTURE- CANNOT ABSORB ADDITIVES By
ninating moisture and engine adds, the Life-Long Filter
ni nates sludge- All-metal, it cannot absorb the additives in
it oil. The entire CAL-£f-LOY Alter tobII act* at a caMy$t
iestroy the damaazus acid# t/our engine producer The Life-

fMela 3 Filter has the
^

tg Permanent AIL
c of any type of Alter

greatest Altering sur-

uirintevri to outlast yiur eir
Ittn tie «st minute particle

i

mast charm pi or fa tow-up
ms Hit valuable detergent
four all

CIS i

» IffIdeal In hot or cold climate t

• Cannot he cut by sharp metal
particles

Nothing to wear out
• liif to install -easy to clean
• Thoroughly Investigated by U*S«

Patent attics and lined Pit. Ka.
271*4*2

as i utilyst to prevent
:id lorjnatian

spill moisture and prevents
udge from forming

ONEY BACK GUARANTEE - Thc Lf^-Lon* niter h
wudllionalb guaranteed to completely protect your oil
at least 20,000 miles. Free replacement of the unit during
entire life of your car If any mechanical failure develops
your Life-Long Filter

!

Ptrmoncnl Seals fit snugiy

around f*Mer
of haiHirtg.

’. DOES N01 WEAR OUT MECHANICALLY" SAYS U.S.

i r i j ,
: R : S Test after teat has proved that If

ds h metal particles and din can be kept out of your oil, Its
rfcating efficiency remains unimpaired for 20,000 miles or
re. Lift Long Filters screen out infinitesimally small par-
es -smaller than any other type of filterl

^25 YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS .GIVES YOU NEW
:

’ The Life-Long Filter can make your
fine last twice as long without overhaul or expensive repairs,
u get more mileage from your gasoline and oil. enjoy new
pep and performance from your old ear 1

JLY LIFE-LONG GIVIS YOU THESE IMPORTANT
WANTAGES!

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
lusive distributor franchises are now available at no cost. J

tected territories. Wire, write or phone for lull details now-

HIHEHE
ANUFACTUR1NC CORPORATION
) KANSAS STREET. El SEGUNDO, CALIFORNIA

Jtteiol ends
rnechonica lly

attached

not tflufed fa*

i
1

I

Photn A s1t>ws lire dam-
fiRjntf s>aL'l icles present in un Altered
oil oiler limited use. PJioio H &Mowvj
the particle* remaining in oil sitter
fillVJ'Ulg Il LIUUgll O'lM-iEjf If fll Ld 5

after limited service. In Photo C,
the harmless, infinitesimal particles
remaining after screening ih rough
a Li fc-Long CAL-SI-LOY Filler are i

not visible even though magnified * 1

FITS ALL CARS AND LIGHT
TRUCKS You can Install the
Life-Long Fitter yourself In five
minutes, and it Is easy to dean -Only
$945 for all cars using by-pass fil-

ters. Full-flow models only $12.43
(Btiick V-B, Olds V-B, Pontiac V S.

,

•U-'5S Ford V-8 and Mercury. 52- 5& (

Ford ® and Lincoln, *<6-"56 Chrys-
ler]!. Housing, only $9.43. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded-
Use the coupon below to order
direct from the factory t

FREE* CAL-SI-LOY RADIATOR
$3.95 value! Rids radiator* and block of
scflic, rusi find corrosion. Ujjott receipt of
your order for a Li/e-Lenp Fiffer ive'H send
you a new CAL-SI-LOY Aortic for flod fsrtrrrle

oj the safFic miracle yjjetIcI
r

) FREE

I

ROD

LIFE-LONG CORPORATION, Bo«. PM^10S6
14Q Kan $ii St.p £1 5 eg undo. California

Please ship me the following at once. Enclosed Is I-
full price. Factory pays all snipping cost*.

Life-Long By-Pass. Permanent filter @ Jt^9&

P Life-Long Full -Flow Permanent Filler @ J12 95

ona Filter

filter) tg $9 95

Mafce, ModeF * Year Car

Filler Cartridge todel ft No, aw used.

Name

Address

_

City _Ztms_ .Stale _
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lo build
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This CTI Student Is Training
at Home in Spare Time
for a Big-Pay Job . .

.

As a CTI student, you build a complete, heavy-duty, com-
mercial-type refrigeration high-side. You get all parts and
tools without extra cost. You do 10 complete trouble-

shooting and service jobs. You build (and keep) an air

conditioner, freezer, refrigerator or milk cooler. Only CTI
sends 23 big kits—brings Shop Method training right into

you home!

Be a Success— Be Secure in

AIR CONDITIONING
AND REFRIGERATION

POPULAR MECHANICS

Utters from Students
Show Value of Training

"Whtfi I came home from

e
thc army, there was no work
Thank-a to CTI tfamtafl. i

am now employed full time
at good wage*. I got 3 raises
and A bonus. Have my own
ho fin t,"— Dartfe/ $t evens,
Springfield, 0.

1 'Without the practical and theoretical
training I received through CTI, I

never could have started a business of
my own. I have a small shop. Am
financially independent 14— K. Sell*
man, Guthrie Center, fa.

^Am very glad I learned
through CTI. I am now an Lt t
able refrigeration technician. W. JjAm earning good wages, find
my work interesting. I rec- f

ommend CTI to any ambitions man."
—A. W. Meindrii'h^ ACewance, /!/.

*T find the lessons vrry intrrMiinr
and easy, Since my fifth lesson I have
been working On refrigerators. I re-
build old ones and sell at a nice profit.

Am planning a full time shop, '-(y,
0. kttartf, Mich.

"Your course proved to he very valu-
able to me- As a result of your train-
ing, my partner and ] run our own
repair shop. He Is hIso a CTI graduate.
We also employ a former CTI itudrnl
as out outside repair technician. 1'—

/, /. GirrJ'ujfa, Chicago.

"My training thru CTI has rfianfted
TO y fife. It has changed it from work-
ing for bare neceuifies to my owning a
business."—/, J, Ki*h. E Chjcajfr, Ind*

CflY— leo*^- -- Slate

Mb m bar N alien a I heme Study

Do you really want to be a success? Then get into air con-
ditioning and refrigeration I This old. established industry
offers security. Because it’s growing bigger every day, thou-
sands of new jobs must be tilted. Many pay up to $125 a

week and more. Most set the stage for you to open a shop.
Find out how you can train at home in spare time. Just
fill out and mail coupon for two new books that give the
facts. Both are free. 1

Over 150,000.000 Units

Need Service end Repair
This h why the air conditioning and
refrigeration industry needs trained

technicians to badly; Over 150 mil-

lion units are in use today. Each
year* some 3 million refrigerators, 1

million freezers, and 2 million air

conditioners are produced. Yet, ex-

ports say the surface has hardly been
scratched. It takes tent of thousands
of trained men to beep commercial
and home units in working order.

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS
It is estimated that this year* over

300,000 new cart will have air condi-

tioners. Tens of thousands of older

models also are in the market. Al-

ready the onto industry as seeking

trained men for this exacting work.

Be one!

R, C. Atdvrian
Preiidenf

Earn Cash as
You Train
CTI training Is so
practical that soon
after starting, many
students do repair

work in spare time for profit. It's not
unusual for students to have a going
business by the time they graduate-
Assembling CTI kits, doing real re-
pair jobs, you learn fast. No need to
waste years in Tow-pay apprentice-
ship.

Training You Can Trust
CTI home training was developed in
our own resident shops—thoroughly
tested in the field. CTI was the only
civilian school to train men in re-

frigeration for the U. S. Army during
WWIL That CTI is way-ahead in

home instruction Is proved by the
practical training kits that we pro-
vide. You can't get better or more
complete training.

1400 Grtankof Arm. D*pl. 0-304
Chicago 24, lllinait

Mali me your book Suettu In Air Condi Piwi-

mg Ond and Sample J*FfOn n

Seth FREE.

COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE MAILCOUPON FOR 2 FREE ROOKS
You can have the full story on your opportunities by
filling out and mailing coupon. CTI will send you two
new books, just off the press. Act today*

CTE graduates often STrMvL-
open shops. You tan L GO INTO 1
start a business with A r business F-Wnir=^
small investme ntr Start jL^

\ I

Small, grow bijC L w MT

Get the Facts First—then Decide



Advertisement* in this section $ 1.25 per word, each insertion, minimum 10 woFdt, payable m advance.
To be inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the

Mill of the second month preceding date of issue

F. W, Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 East Ontario Street,, Chicago 11 , Illinois

YOUnLI
0n^ C 1T ®y reading and answering the classified

L r Ixwrl 1 ads in this section. Hundreds of oppor-
funifies for you to moke and save money

automobii.es, Mtoorr cars

AUTOMOBILE Design, ihe complete
ityllue book $3,oo. A]L other motor books.
Vrec catalog. Automotive Prew, &23 Bui-

Daytona Beach, Florida.

"MXCRO- Midget'
r

aport oar. HLLIW on
ff&lfc. iGwii, suroct. Boys a -is. s#9.50.
?*M literature. Micro- Midget, &40 N- 23rd
^t-. Omaha a, jfcbto

BUY Surplus iecjra, truck*;. direct from
{OVernmenf. LH fit &1.00. &QS 1$42AY. Hart-
ford I. Connecticut, _
HUNDREDS Of automobile catalogs —

Lmortran, antique, foretffn; dealer books,
ilofcitf pbirtogr&ph&. shop manuals: free
notor magazines--offered by non-profit
:lub, write immediately. Gel on iree
71 allsm list. Auto MAnlaCi, StWkbrLdite,
jJlcnliceiL

OVERDRIVE Performance. More mile-
age. Leas engine wear, txi&tfuctlwra SUM?.
Rennneit. HL^by. Oklahoma.

AUTO SUPPLIES AN& EQUIPMENT

AUTO Mechanics make oklr* money in-
irodueUig Hcive-o-Mattc fuwmg inven-
tion. Prevents vapar-iDCk. Stops flooding.
SftVfi ga&. Eliminates traffic stalling.
Mftkcfl motor puff like :l kitten. Free
^dialog. HoVc Engineering Co,, 62u £. 7th
5L. MinnCftEJOlia 15 r Mi nn,

SAVE Money on Jeep and army truck
parts. Large inventory catalogs for jeep
Jt OMC American Auto Parte Co.. 1 B30-
?M Locust, ICansi-ia City. Mo-
FREE Discount catalog — Speed, nower.

suetom equipment. AlmoiUst EnidneL-rinst,
M l I Ford 7F. Pennsylvania.
AUTO Accessory and parts catalofi. 193G

edition—all new! 1 BO pagee. Save up to
50^. over 75.000 items, including Holly

-

R'oenl ftoce&sorJej*. hi -speed equipment, re-
built engines. all parts and atcessorle^ for
Ml cars oml trucks! Hard-to-set parts r

Send 25C {refundable)- J. c. Whitney.
Iflia-PM Archer. Chicago Iti. 111.

LATEST custom accessories. Iihd> not
u stores. New low prices. Con cine ntal
ire kits r push -button doo^L trunk*, etc.
lew Illustrated catalog, biggest ever, 25c.
Suutern Auto, J3l»-A smiih Grand, Lea
\ntfftles 7. CuUltorn iii

EXHAUST Manifold paint- Won't, burn
}fi. (1-25 pint. New* "A” Ford l^arte cata-
og. Me. Huber, i$ EmeraoiL Clifton, New
teraey.

BRAND New first Quality tires. Tractor,
.ruck. aircraft, pa&wnger. Wholesale
iric«. Also ull eIk army surplus used
ItcS, at treunendPuii savings. Dn ddyfo . 152
Ad. Beacon Street, Boston. Maas.

OCT A mechanical skill? You can get
riiead fast as auto claims adjuster. Ter-
Ific profit opportunities. Over 40 million
into losses urgently neetied claim invesii-
E&llon past year. Free hook. Universal
School*. ESoi HOlcTrcst. PM 10, Dallas 5 t

Ttxm.

1855 SUPERIONITIONJTER ; StertJnE.
pep. mLleagp t4Sti_ S-:rS harfae-ll.q $29,75.
EG. Elrnsford. N. Y.

GAS Mileage: Three simple Ways to Im-
prove your cera' fuel ocoPdtdy, $1.00.
Mileage, F.&. Bok 7R1, Mlnneapolts Minn.

CRANKSHAFT Grinder, hand operated.
Makes hearings lit without faid pa engine
apart, $3.75, Literature. L. D. McQeti, 710
CE-gcftck' Si . . Wena tehee. Wash

.

SENSATIONAL (Patented) lOO.dOO mile
motor treuLinent. Lachupelle’s" renews
compFessJon, power. Snveg gas, oil, rcpnlrt.
S-l.dO delivered. Money-hack guarantee,
You can't lose. Free circular. Write Jens

DLllOb, AiKlinrizeti WftrchOijige, Agenta Dis-
tributor, Bar 32321, Bridgeport, Ohio. Ex-
clusive agencies.

' •'

NEW And u-ied parl5 at *avlPg5, Cppi-
piste guavanteed iJart-i wnlcc Jar all

models curs end trucks—1924 and later.
LfiTtfc^t in me wett Army part* speclat-
SAts No catolPg. Subcnit y*ut needs for
OUOtalLona. Fsus-t mall order service. Pio-
neer Auto and Truck Farts 734 W. 13th
Aye. , gtemor. colored^

JKFR Owners — YJS power. Read Jeep
Qwne r% ktl. pjtge 22.

MOTORISTS! Eliminate coally repair
bills 1 Amazing scientific discovery eco-
nojillcally restores ‘"new enf" pprformapce.
Any Dgp. condHIon. ESeats worn platons;
increase* power, compression; -saves gas*
ml; hibrfccates:. Easily epppiert- Re^XlKz
guaranteed £2.&Q Cpnatpald or C-O.d^).
Free Information. Compression Scsil. 1731
orchlcL Avenue- Hollywood ae h California.

CAR Burning oil? Lwlnff compression?
Try Cl If ford ‘5 Compression Seal. Tube. $2
postpaid- CEiiford’i Engliieeringp 452 Cljilm P

AUTM.IJtoois,

PISTONS. Olds 4' plus. Chevrolet 3T« r

dcflcCEor top. $43.D& a Ket. Dempsey WLL
jsdn Camshaft Co,. 4GG7 Hosecrans, Haw-
thorne , Ca llf.

THIEVES. Vandals mn from automobile
equipped with police auto alarm, Sample
$4.00 postpaid. Retails SS.93. Easy to In-
stall. 10 -year guarantee. Volume buyers.
Write Gregory Sales, 20fifi East- GPth Street.
Cleveland e, Ohio,

AUTO TRAILERS

EXCEPTIONAL Expanding eight foot
trailer. Accommodates family of live.
Build y&urselF. Literature 10C. Fraiuae
Company, Wilmington, Mass.

MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES. '

MOTORSCOOTERS AMP SUPPLIES

i^ARTS. Ptetoiu, new, used. Harley.
Indian, Henderson, list tot, Batlak. 811
N 9HI. SL LOUIS 1, Missouri

RECONDITIONED Motorcycle* and mo-
tors. Chromium accessories. Complete
stock Indian part*. Expert rebuilding. Fast
service. Indian Motoreyel* Sales. EAfisa$
Cl tT 27, MiRsonrl

HARLEY'DfiTSdBOTVS — tfred baxgotns,
shipped prepaid. New, nsed parts, aceas-
«orfes for nirrenl ?mrt obsolete models
mil ret I II entoloE 35c. Knu tb's ^fairrory
dinner*. fatid du Lac. Milwaukee wl*.

BICYCLE Shock nbsoi-bcrs.. S5.05 iHkI-
PUid. LcitflcE Thomas. Box 1873, Oak-
land, CaUfornlB.
HEY Kids j Boy% r ^lrls. You can have

centlnunci bright head and tall lighLfi on
your hicide- No baEtcTies to bny. New,
amazing generator keep-? lights bright.
Lasfe lifetime. Complete generator light
kLb $$, DD» Fret del 0.1.15. Longen. 17& lilglv,

Fitchburg. Maas.

BICYCLE Supidlcs. Bub^Tantlal mivIubs.
Faee delivery. Attleboro Cycle, Attleboro,
Muasafhtfte Its .

SERV1CYCLKT $8, Midget motorcycle $!.
Cushman motorflccKrter S3U. midget cur *25
less enauieA; Brlfigis eueirie £4: lour Mr-
l>3ape I5ie£ 93. C Mailorder onty). Bend

i35e roL‘ first class mailing] tor ditec-
tory-cataLOgue number 73, Just out. listing
Lhasa and hundreds ol other bariums,
honiebulS^eis PArLs plans F»tC- Midget
Motors Ui rectory, Athe ns-. Ohio.

PARTS For Cushman, Doodle-Bug, Sals-
bury P ctL Send make, model. 25# P for
price list Motor ^cooler Parts Co.. Dept.
Plft, Bci 7211

, IndianApohn 1 . Indiana.

AVIATION

AVIATION Surplus baraalp catalogue.
One dime- Boh 3? PM Thomasville. Fenpa .

PROPKLLE&B, PlnilH. jupplica b>'

world '

f

oldest und largest manyFadurer of
Special de^Jftn olrbont and anow pi ane Pi'o-
belhrs. Latent design*. Frompt rttllvery.
Sai L&laetiou guaranteed, 40 pafte Cfttfttoff

25f. Bank&-M&Jiwell
p Box 33Q1E. Ft.

Worth E, Texas.

BUY surplus GimteFt; fUHCiageai becta-
sariw; engines r Lnstrain*nLs; electTonics

—

Direct Crons II. B. KOverisment depots. List
nd procedurEK $1 W Brody. Box 8-PMC.

Bunn^isld? 4. New York-

BATTER1ES. GENERATORS

EPi^ON Nickel storage biMtcrkes. Any
voltage, any amperage. UrjccndRiOHaSly
guaratiiteL'rt Power plantA, genera Lots,
mol ors . Literature. Hawley smith Co

,

Croton Fvms 1, N Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LAMP, Electriral parks, whol^ale.
Thou-^and-s <sf Iteim tor repaSrlnr, woven -

ingr. enniog 25^. Brown Lamp, Boil 305.,

Clayton &, M0.

WNI3VIT dam. Pljitlc, poclcet-
aiag, jpj. Pad^Notea, Underwood. N.D.
LAMP Purlif—WhoEtsdle cflfalog. For rf-

pajring, i?oaiverting, and mmisUJfl*. Lsnnp
Specialties Co,, 322 Washington, Newark 2.

New Jcrwy,

LAMPS—Parts cfl tolog showing win pip

mslniotienn. 25^- Gyro Lamps. 5402P
Ctark, CJncaeo 40.

ELECTRIC Pencil: Engraves all invtoU
$2 .00. Meyer Mfg.. 10511-H Sorlriglleld.
Chicago *3
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WELDING* SOLDERING. PLAYING

IJUY Welding SuppLei. direct itom mar.-
ufactureT. coble, wdflSnc r«3&. belmels.
Etc. FortbUf are-welders mid kiu Sit. Lrt-

ineiukms lAVihg£. Free factory catalog'
LfJay, W&7 Emetwill Ave, 8^ Minne-
apolis, jflmgwtL _
NEW All-In-One OKFRCeVylenO outfit

walds eiiflfrt. plate; cuts beavy steel: l^al&;

brazes. u&ea Interchangeable lips. Portable,

to operate. Complete instructions,

50 Gas cylinders tifl special money sav-

ing pita. Write lor free information Depi.
m Ltndo Air products Crnitpan^ 10 Ensi
*3nd atfcet, NtW York 11. Neff York

WELDERS. 110 Volts—

W

iiiPtal

plus W postage. mutal IJJ65 f.o«.

complete Teady to yse r Essay Mfg- Co.,

Dept B, Quincy 03. MW3.
rJ PUlLD-Ur-D"itV r

fiV.
’ wcSdtJ and a.f

power plant with ft good used engine and
low cobt Hobart generator, 'Welds anywhere
and supplies Skw stand-by pftitttQT
^merjen cy . W t Lie Hobi&ttflreld. HOS M-
1603 . Troy. Ohio. _
ACETYLENE Welding on lilts new Ji4.50;

Uitd S34.&Q; aTtucldcli 6Sl3 50- Lagle

Welding; Dept. PM. 50&5 Broadwpj\ Chi-
cago 4ft, 111.

aluminum Soldering, tram FI US. Sol-

ders aluminum like other metals. 42. NO
e.o.d. Lampe. Bos 371, Lindenhurst. N- Y.

BUILD SOB-Ampere welder using micron
generator Pin da IOC Includes bE* ralfllOkS

welder-ltllS. generators. w Incites motors,

hydraulic-*. Dunbar MU-, ftSEJO Sylvan.

1Oust™ 25 r Tesaa.

A C. Welder* 4 sieca. Lowest prLCM.

Free literature. HolsErsou's Scrv. fc
can-

ton Kan.
^WELDERS, 110/220, S3&-50. Morris,

loto Inner Drive. Sfchenectady 3. hew
YQJfc

ELECTROPLATING Equipment, anodes
and solutions for nil type* oi nLaicnt: In-

si ructions, AaBEinbEe your own plater *no
Eiivp Free catalog- Ftnmyr, ™£!v_®zj +

1624 East First Street, Lw A&fiftilW 33,

Cn fci forn la,

MflC.mNE.BV. TOOLS. SUPPLIES

WOODWORKERS—Sensational new WO Ss

tave you money, write for ireo calolw**
bnd homcstiop nicies ^ Lee Tetris, Bos 22”M,
RochaiAf 17, PL V-

CUSTOM Mftdc blanking die* &50.00 and
up Custom manufacturing. SOsiEhweatern

Specialty CO ,
BOM 3$t>0. Slfi. A, El PilsO-

Te*mi.

~BUiLD Your own tools, ilo paste book el

drawing* and estates 01 (t.W
Costing Specialties Co., Theiiuvilte 1I H

W Lti.^

SAW sharpeidiid equipment* Buy: Sell?

tTged. SftW 'Filer*. 316 North 2nd. May-
wood .

Illinoi s.

UWUMOWIiR HhmiM-neia. SM.TS w
53M.SO until Jan. 1 . Tuinfl-CUn*. *30
YcilO^'StQnE, PututcOio, IdHliO.

engines, motobs. DYNAMOS
a

A.C. Gene 1. 0 Cora. 150 watt S42.0G. I5C0

Walt S87.M: luOtOfB. 5 horse EltO. 3 Lort-e

$^.50, I horse 433 £6. Bui Let, IBB£ Mlt-
wauleee- chicane.

REWIND Mu LoLs yourself- compteti? m-
rtl ructions £1.00. L.0WI& Mli.L HCra'vil.

Mtehiaan.

WINDING Data. 214 motors, untie and
Tbres phase. 41-10- Data Company. Bom
7631, Kansas CU>~ 38 , Mo.

SMALL Electric motors. B^iefciSns. Lil-

cralure fr^e- KJlco. Dept. 5, Dos 212. Mpp-
roc. WL^COUaln.

INJECTOR Used pftrls wanWd GM*I-
nn p BaiC4p Tiao Carnegie, Cleveland 3 h

ohi&,

!i HORSEPOWER Eiectrit mOlOu a C.

110. u-wd. pood $500 each, f.o.b. Plant

M#<dilMTT Corp-. Richmond ^ Nornt STr ..

FhLloctrlphja 2&, Pcnna,

BOATS, OUTBOARD tWOTORS

FIBEROLAS Pernumept bant Ts-aUi-

proorinir. Special 25 H
;« summer dihcuum.

Complete kit&, $9.15 up. Guar*meed tra*
terlJiU. £*?iy appUcallon Full m^srue-
P4CH& Free lib 1 future- Ajax FhislH*. Dept
PM. F.O. BOX lli23 For! WfniK Tea

.

70 POPULAR MECHANICS

MARINE CunvcttlGttl Ipr FH>rd fliOd

uiguxts. Catalog 25c. Lehman M&nulnc-
lurlnic Comuny, 372D Broad street. New-
ark 2. New JttMT.

FORDS And Jeeps 100& marine engines
With fenvoi jn Convo-Kits. Delur.c eutAloffje
lJ6c ooln. OscoFIMJtflrs, 3627B La w rente.
Philadelphia 4P. Penns,

NEW. lived, lebuLls manne motors. Ma-
rine cauvcrslobj. fittinsi. Free co talcs.
Stokes Marine Supply. Dept. 24, Culdwi-
ter. MichlBan.
BOAT PlulLS—Full siw pauem. Frame

kits. Modern inboard and outboards far
nsjia!cnr bulide». Compete mv catalog
50f or spedly reflulrements. Glen Designs.
Eos Compton, Calif

.

FIBBAOLAS Boot waling. FlexUtlftS

boat wludtslntlds -Clear, blue, et feu tin'js.

Wholes ale -retail. InsIrucUvc information
catalog free- Gem-O'-Llie, 5520 Cabuenga,
North Hollywood. CfrlHornlB.

"GLASBGTE” Pll^tlC and gloss cloth
lor boat eoverina. complete in formation
and material price LLM free. BuCtlAIlin
Plostlcs. 1728 Hamilton Road. Okcntos,
Michigan.

PLYWOOD Boat plans. 21 for *I.W.
Catalog boat building plana 2S*. The R LLd—

der r IB Murray atieet t New York City 1.

FULL etit-le-shnpe boat oitttarns.

blueprints Ai-38 fset. New 1956 UIm-
mited 05 page 1

1

Bui Id'A- Boot*
1

catnieg- el
naval architect-tamed cruisure, rua-
aboLtlH, sloops., skills, outboflird lionla, gaiL
Ing. racing, hou e

L-bOa Ls
,
Hit. 1956

to Build o Boat" booklet. J2.G0. Cleveland
BGrtt Blueprint U0 rt Dept. A-60. BOX 1K1.
Cle vetand. 4, Ohio.

MAHINE Cenversion .
Willy* to c.

eDfLnee, khta and partn. Catalogue ft fid

conversion hints free. Barr Marine, 27D3

Cantor Avenue. PllllJldelphlfl 34, Panrm

FREE Cfttaioffl Bflat hltfl. trailer*
,
llber-

gias r marina hardware. Luger Judi^trira,
Pvpf. Al, 3404 LyddAlC Ave. SO- . MSniv-
iltwtij. Minn.

AIRBOATERS. Make your Continental
aircraft engine self -starting with our
starter -generator Sells . complete. Its*

cables, battariEs. $49.95. write—Midwwt
Airbo li t Bt&rter Qq. . Tyler , Mlnn^
FIBERGLASS Boat wverlc$a wholBEEJe

prlcen. Free literature, earn pie*. Eeilcrt*.
Box 3 IK. PePoTO. Wisoouflin^

PLANS CMUlogft: Pcmerbiiat- M<, sail-

boat 2Sf. Marlnetraftr Bh ISi-M,
BrlglUon, Mass.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
BODY building courses

BARBELLS. Dumbbells. Courre*. iTec
cataLogup. Good Barbell CO., Read I rtf.

Fenm.
OUTBTANDINO Physical development 1

New guaranteed Ey&tem n&cs only a rope!
Gtlrensth. healthy gain, reduce. Valuable
booklet free. Rouerdse, 4834 Art St, Room
305 , San Diego 15

,
CalifONfliA.

DISABLE Any bully, with IRQ fa timers.

30Creta, JU-JICSU. 36 pages. Illualratlona.

$1.5b. Seico. P.O. Box 30, Cooper Blallcfn.

New Yam 3, N. Y.

SPORTING GOODS. GUNS. FISHING
TACKLE* ARCHERY. TRAPPING

JAP Rifle1 altering to 30~M. $^.00. Jau-
shellS. ?3^5 Caliilog Gi, T, P. Sha

p

hWm Branch H. MJch
5pbiT BARGAINS. Flimrmt, bihocular.ru

war rehc^. Catalog E0^. Smith Firearms,
Run ncmede. N. J.

DIVING Equipmeht for Skin dtvrrs aad
proEaasional divers. Bend 2&C for catalog
and decompression Chart, DescO. 212 N
Broad way

t
Milwaukee 2. WlSOOnain.

SAMPLE: 3Sc Copy of "The Srehora.'
Magazine." Bend lOc- 1W0 Walnut 3tre?t,
Phikdcll^hlft 3. Pemkaylvanla.

MOLDS For fisherman's sinkers. Jlgfl.

ifqiild*, casting and spin nine lures. Fiec
catalog Sweei'a Mold®. Tanawanda 1,

New York.

fortune Possible raising crickets and
12 inch African flshworms. Free literature.
Carter Ra neh, Plaina , Georgia

.

—
NYLON Rope, linear cords. Every ce-

icriptlon lor all household and aportamcn'G
imta. Finest ajmde. Fm oatalog and aau-
plfy. Beebe Cordage Co, . Cro^IOrd^B, N, J^

BOWLE^y Ptoven strike method. " Tap
:i cares Start today, Speedy, accurate.
11 fid pan I paid. 5 day re! urn guaranty,
Bowl**^ Etatfirdl, 11 East £3 Street, New
York 23, N. Y.

camping Equipment, itn'.f, Dh«t
from nianutactmcf World s lrnttil 4ei«-
LiOn. Send 15f for 120-pcge 1956 Uni and
fumpnig equipment catalogue-handbook.
MdTHan Tpntd, 10-3 1R, SLITh Ave . Long:
Island City 1, Ngw York.

FREE Below wholesale fiehing catalog.
Fbidmr Tnekle Meirt. Dept, 5ID, Box B73t,
Chlpaga, HI,

$10,000 YEAR Pafiflible. earth warCfla, 32-
pase booklet telU how, Xi£. Ml^ourl
Eftithworm RC£coreh, Box E€&5), K^nsna
city, Missauri

160 PROFUSELY UlUAtmted pag^fe Bll-

Hduo pistols, ^worrit, duggrm, armor, etc.
Gftf, Robert Abe Li h M30n 'Le King ion Avt,,
New York city JL
GOLFER^: "^;i Lejbsoue from John 11

;

Revolta." asud 1W la Qoir Digest . BOX
5&0 A, Evajular^lU.

HOW To catch iLsh, scent secrete. 104.
Johnston's. 312 LLike Avenue Ithaoa. New
York,

RIFLE Specials ! Krage. £J9.50; Jap
0.5, $29.50; Jap 2,7. $19.50; Russian .30,

^10.95: Mauser Buim. , $20.50-$44.50; SW13$,
$10.50. Super bargain catalog 50c. As^ii-
mmte's, Yqnhfflft », N. Y.

START Your owet fishing lure bualucsa.
Eeud 13.00 for 20 b^auUful fla llaep lurea
lies? hooks> returnable. Quaker Cl tv Mfg.
Co,, 2514-24 N. Law rente Si.. Philadelphia
40, Fanha
FIELD Duck and geese dems. None

better. Details fTee. South Eftd Lumber,
V.Q. Box 4^$, Uiandoti. MauLqba, gaimda.

FREE G lout handbook I "How to How-
hunt aud Bo^fish 1

' 100's TeVealhue se-
crets | Alro tella how to improve about-
Lng aeeftraey. select best eqiLjpnienf. make
s our wo tackle, etc. Illustrated i Yours
Tree with lArge bargain catalog, f&ava
50% on archery equipment j . Send m ta
cover tnamag eXf»MU refunded cm IlrSf
purchase. Burnily hunted I Hurry r Malibu
AroheiY. 1036RGR South La Biea. Lde Ah-
gcleE 19. California.

Fteliing eaulcg—133 page*. Over
JOOO hard to find flshmg apeclalties. Net-
ciart company. Dept. PMiO, Toledo 13*
Ohio.

CAMPER^ Scouts, Send $5.9i new iU
ip one camptm? knife kit. Guaranteed.
Btabnleaa steel. Compact utensils. Camper,
P.O 53PM, Glendora,^California.

PLAYGROUND Ball icpaVr, 3I.0&. All
aiakee. Skin diver sulta Ail rubber ami
fabric inflated items. YulcahUtinB You
pay psJal&ge. Rubber RepdsL JDlSf UnJitr-
sit y .

Shu Diego. Calif,
^

Jeep Owners-— Vg power. Read Jeep
qwncrG nd. page 2J.

FREE— Giaht 1957 wholebale sparling
aOwOs cnlalfJB. Lowest wholpsaJe piiCc*.
Complete line of cameras r sporting goods,
appliances, outdoor items. Write roday,
Santa Fe DlgtdibuEing Co.. 1331 Mali! Et. P

Dept- PM. Kansas City, MJrsouH.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

MICROSCOPES, Te]e4C0j»a. biDO^utara,
surveying, everything optical, photo-
graphic, importers prices. 25{ ratalcK.
Magnification uaatrument Co.. 2 East 4 5
Bt., Hew York city.

DYNAEOQPE—Ssnsa i iai>a 3 new rellee-
ror teleacope. Send for detail*. Criterion
Ca.. Dept. DP 5$. Hartford . Conn.

SALE ' United bJuQcujftoi Ideal Chrlit-
mag giftfi |3.95 t« *550.00. Free 5ft pure
binoesiiar-telracape catalog. United, 60*3
s. western, A-9CB, Chicago 2D. Dealers
WUfnd^

BUILD Your m reflector telsacope.
Complete klf: Mirrors, eyepiece*, tripod,
ull Ol her nCMJSiarlv*. Request free Illus-
trated li Leraturc. Crirerlan Mfinufacturlpg.
Dept KPM 23. Itartford, Colin.

FREE BlnObular Informal ton, Write
Bheeban ft Company, Depl. A2I3 , 1420
Kipling, HmiatOfl p. T&KOJ.

MICROSCOPES. IDOL below import coat.
Reg. $*.95. NOW *1.95 plus 56k pp, Rush
order, limited quantity, Magid ficatKm In*
Struasent Co,, 3 ^051 45 St NOW York
City.

40PN Telescope easily made. Kit In-
ciudea focusing tube, erector, five finished
tense* and building imiruetior^ — §3.75.
FrM booklet tin completed tflRWDP?. trl-
iiodA. mirrors, tens kits. etc. Suffolk
Science. MattEtnck 3. New York.



REFLECTING TeScicdpe, G&X, complete-
ly BEAcinblccI *30-75, Guaranteed ub$r i\ n -

Lory cleArness. Free informAtlon. Skyscope.
475 Fifth flHsw, ggw York city if.

AMAZING PrSOca, precision binoculars
and b unfi-c opes . Free trial. Folder, ' ‘Binoc-
ular SeieoiitiH," c4iUi]ok rrtc, Premiss
Importer*

,
Mercury Bld.ii., Weal Lea An-

yclcs a5, Calif. __
BlNOCtnCARS, Trkveopea. mJcrtocopen.

Terrific values *3-58 up. Rennert free
moDt-y-saving Chiu tps. Criterion, Dujit.
P 47, Hurt lord, COelh.

RifSECTOR TelOSoOpc kiti O")
to 1175 <12" L Mirruis. cells. focusing
mounts tripods, eye syilemi. Anting,
everything in telescopes. Free catalog.
Als* ready lo uee telescopes from t^5,
Efico Frodutts. Gakrldse. New Jerney,
Showroom, IflS Church Street. New York
Cnj.
microscope catalog free.* Research

Sdcnufjo Supplies, to wall St.. New York
city fr.

WAR Surptua bargains: Million* oi
leiveu, Limrumeuts. tok'bcopcj; binoculars,
component^ and complete line of astro-
nomical telescope Heme. World’s greatest
optical market placet Send onh 11. oo for
beginner's Id- lens kit and tils i hbUlLCll-Ofl

booklet Stock 3-CH Write for catalog CH
fc

free I Edmund Scientific Corp-. Barrington*
New Jersey.

PETS—COOS. BIRDS*
RABBITS. HAMSTERS. ETC.

HUNTERS ! Raccoon Mountain, and Short
Creek kennels now combined. Larae num-
ber of coonhoujids, foxhounds. rabbit-
hoursdii. toeaglehmjndii. bUd-dop. puppies,
Free literature and pictures. Trial Upres
Thomas, Owner, Box 1(14, Ko.n. Alabama.

HAMSTERS., Fiur ta.us"" Free tJOCKLct.

Jcr-Fjnei Hanratery, 2125 Hoyt. Mu-tkegon
Heigh ts 13. Mich.
MlMR Raising Information free. Com-

plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm, Superior.
EE I ,

Wlaepqslii.
_

RAISE AibbLta successfully by knowing
facts. 4B page Jllusi rated book describing
as breeds. Housing. feeding, brcdln^.
marketing, etc. Pi as bullet hi. 25 ceotc.
American Rabbit Association. 36 Arkra
Building, Fittsbiirgb. fenna-

STANDARD Rub bit Journal, Milton 3,

PemisL Tear tl.bb- Sample dime- Begin -

IKra manual 3Stf-

RAISE Mink 2 Fret booklet, pen. plana
liulde rtecrela, feed. care. Mink are money
makers. Investigate today. lAkrredn Mol-
gam, Brigham city IJ. Utah,

MAKE Money raising chinchillas, mink,
nutria. rabbit, caries lor us. Free cata-
log. Keeney Brothers, New Freedom t
PtQOL
GROW MuKhFoopia. Cellar, shed. Spare.

full tune, year round. We pay SJ.atl lb

Wc paid John Belt* El.QTT.TG, ha star Led
as amateur. Free book. Mushruumtf P Dept.
Ill , 235 1 Admiral Way;, Beal lie. Web.1i.

SPORTSMEN : World s largest MrmwJ
oflere &UG Pointers, Belters, GtraiElU
Ohhrn. CombmutlutL Hounds, Rabbtt and
Bgnlrrel Do^ii. Brailefl. Fox And Wall
Hounds. Trial. Prices reasonable caln-
loguc free, smokey Mountain KrnncJs.
Cleveland, Tennessee!-

PROFITS! Raise Niltil a beaver*. Herb
Miller. 813 Kent, Lubbock. Team.

HAMSTERS, Goldie; young, S3. Ml pair.
Fully developed M-00 pair. Adirondack
Hatnstory. prqftpRct lfrfl. New Yflfk.

WHITE German Shepherd pLIUplCK.
Theatrical dog tricks. Knpff, Noshatah,
Wiscomi In.

FOR Reptiles, wild animate, birds, pets,

curiae: Write Ror-s A Licit' ft. Silver Spring

,

Florida,

CHINCHILLAS. Registered. Graded.
Free euge. Chinchilla Rauch,
Washlngtaiivnle. N,¥.

EXTRA Money raiding Angora, Now
Zealand rubbS**. Wnte Marline Rabbit r/.

MoTBBntleld. HY_-_

HUNTERS. Flu# buhitlne hounds. Rea-
sonable. Trial. Free list, pictures. Oknw
Hiyet Kennel. Cowti&a. 1111naLv

SAINT Remaidflr Reglateied. Laras.
HGgUhy. Pbims'k Kennels. R. 3 P Elido,
Ohio,

BREEDING Palffl Of ¥joi*t and ID Other
varieties el parakeets shipped anywhere.
Breeders ol RudgerlgarE. 54 Kamper
SL. Buffalo ID. ft. Y.

PEDIGREED FGtIM UUpplOS. AU COlWi
kucludJna white. An^omu Kcutsfli. M04C,
N Dnk

RAISE Rabbits bn 4&0U mOnlll plan.
Pteuty markets. Free details. Whilu'i
RsbblLry^ Dept. 120. Mount Plrasimt.
Michigan.

Plants, ^eeds. hulas, nursery
AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

WORLD'S Greatest caah crop. Free In-
formation. Write Ginseng Gardens, Ashc-
vUie, n; c.

GINSENG, Goldcji^eul. Roots bring up
to $12 pound. Full Information, t\ M.
Cdlllns. Viola. Iowa.

RAISE Your Jihruos. frees from seed.
Free planting guSde. price li*l. woodtol
SjEEd Co.. Norway fr. Michigan.

MERlON Blue grits* plugs. 104 for $4.95.
Raver Gardens. Rl. L Mgtrunh WLa&orusln.

LIVE Xmas Outdoor plsLiiler. Spruces

„

IB-ldcbes, 5 lor $4.^5 prepaid. Order be-
fore Oct. 25. Bayer Gardens, R. 1. Ncenuh,,

FARMS. FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

,
HOMES 1TES ill Monthly—CalLfornla'i

fluent garden sec Lion. Morro scenic
shores. Wonderful fishing, boatinx Fer-
tile soil, softest water, temperate climate.,
congenial community. Ftee literature.
REchard Otlo. Department M. ^-sin Lula
Obispo, Cftillornla.

TAXLESS Holtaes L Florida^ Highlands,
Informative literature. Theodore 0au. Sun
Antonio. Florld:i.

FLORIDA, Nice homeeites. W4S ml II

0

monthly, Mlder tree, Howard Veniur.
DeLann, Fiortdii

t

5U0.D(mi ACRES California state gavem-
ment laud low as $5 acre rumtmum offer.
Bend 10< { colli > for lEiformulLon on avail-
able lEslfi And maps of 40 to G4G acre
tracts- Pacific Lands, U19-F Beverly
Blvd., Las Angeles \iii, CaLI forma

Information. Oovemment land-
U.3.. Alaska. S Ifdie Surveys. Macon,MMggi
FLORIDA—BtuulUu I bomcslttt, 50 by

155 feet, only $2&Q, payable % L U monthly.
Near boonilug Panama City pleasure re-
sort, Many iokew, streams. Wonderful fish*
L]i(? t hunting. 20-acre winter garden farms,
money -making lung groves, Low prices
eisy terms. Booklet free. Wendell Wood,
Founiehi, Florida

OZARKS! $S Acre. Listings. hifOrmntiOri
Ltl'c Write. Armstrongs. Sliwk, MLssOnrl.

TEXAS Resort FHea 4149 5o. S5-M down.
S5.0W month. Bend for mop. photos, litem*
tore- Healths. sCelllC rimeli P. M MAU
lock. Fine creek. Teica*.

LOOKING For il ranch? For the best
see Bill Thach, SmUherik Colorado Lutld
A- Livestock Cc. + Wfilsjpntn] ru ,_Colo.

FLORIDA Bargain homes. Low Luxes.
Cummins Realty Agency. Box SM 8, Euslie,
Florida.

BIG St rout catalog? Mulled tree 1 Farms,
hmnc.s, businesses, bargains icalareE Areu-
rftte. reliable defers pt Lons of over 3dna
properties in 3e coast- lo- coast Rlatea!
Llvedock, fouipmeal often included, pianv
w!e.Ii low down payments and easy terms?
Woriil

L

s larRcst. BerVlhg you &G JWft» I

Dciwhdi on BtrdUt RrAlty. 7-MF S. Dear-
born Sl. P Chicago 3. 111.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

HOW T& fix watches overnight Ek>-it-
yimrsetf metribd. 70 drawings. trou tiles,

wholesaler Ilsti-d. Manual $3.00. Gufltnn*
tcud. Weber seirvsre P bokizibo, Denver I,

Colu-radO

,

wrELDING Fft^ big money. Lcsirn easily
at best equipped school hi country. Non-
profit school %'Jlh low OOst Irntnlng. O.E.
approv ed. Write Hobart Trade School. Box
M-H1G3. Troy, QMO
BUY WhOlesnln- LllOiuvftnds nationally ad-

vertised products at big discuunf. Pice
“Wholesale PlUL lf Amerieko Buyers'.
Hcrwl Station. Buffalo I6-B1, N.Y,

MftKE Money writing short paragraphs!
No tedious study. I tell you what to write,
where and how to sell; and supply Hat of
editors buying from beginners. Many small
checks add up quickly. Write In a?ll F right
away, Send for free facts Benson Barrett,
ttept, CP-21-X, 74C* gtartf. Chicago ff,

LUCRATIVE! Plumbing drain cleanout
service. Experience uitiiecnsMuy, Postcard
to: Oycc, Palm BacO, Florida.

SO', i FROFit CtaimeHca. t25- flay up-
Hire others Szimpleft. details . SfclldLO Gill
Hollywood^ Glendale, Calif.. Dept, 12E10-H.

VENDING Machines—No selling. Oper-
ate a route of coin mncbcncs and earn
amazing profits. 32-pa^e catalog free.
Far kway Machine Corporation* Dept 25.
71& Kiuiffr Btrecl . Baltimore 3, Maryland,
HGMti Mailorder begitUlcr'it manual

, 25c,
Carnahan Eros., BO 10 Acucim. Fontana.
Calif,

PHOENIX Help wanted a no business w-
ttOrlunLtirs dassiiiecl section mailed (1.00.
Pearct, PS E. Weldon. Phoenix, ArikOnn.

GROW Dwarf fruit Ert?^ iei^TE- For-
tune possible. Full secret $1,00, F. ftem-
echmidt, 3203 So. 22nd St.. Eahit Joseph.
MLsiffllri

MAGAZINE J&utLSCrLptlOC*—Larsest cum-
uiSesIuils bomia

,
Qualified Agency. 451KA

Klnssrou. Brooklyn 25. N. Y.

IIAIJ3F. RabblEa On SjOU month j>Lan
Plenty markets. Free details, WhEta'h.
RuhbLM'y. Dfpt. 121, Mount PleaflaftL
Michigan.

EVERYBODY Llkea eutidv. Lc&rn to
make professionally home. Our 45th year.
Ragsdale Candle?, DG. East Orange. New
Jwrtyj-

^

MAILORDER Can be your future! Ten
EhoLLsatid word fart-packed book outlines
^0 yeare sureeasftil expcrience h 25*. KR.
BOX M3P, Iowa Falls, Iowa.

TO S5B For poeraS™Greet less cards, mag-
aEtncs. information free. Hobbles, iCd3-B
Sun Valley, AllStlU^ M lrtnpsO E a
WHOLESALE Catalog? 30-4P^ dli-

coont*? Appliances, musical in^liumentfi.
typeuellcri. t^ls. tvatchw. Jewelry, cam-
eras. housewares, elc. Conrelldated Di&-
trEbmort, I3U0-14 Main, Cliffton. ftow
Jgrsey.

YOUR Own. wholesale bustneis without
ImraEmeiH, Free catalog.. Norris. 457-X
Broadway, ftey York City.

BE Ymir own buss. Start u buying serv-
ice. Buy whulrsfilf thbi^ands nationally
advertised products. Make bic profits frpru
ever 3.0Ju suppliers. Free details, A^sO-
elaletf Wholesalers, IbtO-DD Starr, Bur-
Linston. IftWu.

BUY wholesale! bi* coo tats to t

ApplJaiw-e.H, eameru h ftporllhs uoodji, IooIh,
watches, houfiewarea. etc. Free catalogs.
fluy-RUt, BffX 35B-C, Hawthorne, New
Jeraey.

LEARN Free how to become gtamour
phntDsrnplicr. Make biff profits photo-
BTaphLnR- beaut [fill niodolR. Op]Wt uni lies

nation-wide. No previous experience or
expensive equipment Write for
frre illu e lrateri Hucccas Ftp]!. narrlSOh'ft.
1D2I-G SfaErnlla Park Station, Bbrbank 20,
QUIIJ.

GROW Mushrooms, Cellar, shed, flpa re r

full time, year around. We pay t^.^0 3b
We paid John Betla $7,&77.7rt N he started
a ^ amateur. Free book. Mushrnoms, Dept
SI?. 2fl5j A din I Mil Way. BcciEEIe. Wquh.

FOREIGN Joh^-Lltlb America, Alaska,
Co naan, up to $1^00 monthly . Up- to -da tP
IBM fertrifip twrvtee directory glvei com-
plete InfoTinflllonL hot iirt of ilmts hiring
for military cum civilian construction, air-
craft, oil, export ers-lmporteifSi mining.
SI. Ml. How -when- where to apply. 9th
Kilcrra&fiLl year! Otoljal Reports. BOX B03-B.
Hollywood 2fl. Ckitf-

FREE Folio k1 S5,dQ0-$45,HX): UnltmitPd
VAcaLlons." No merclignOise. equipment
Unknown! Work home, sparetime? Hay-
lings. CRrlsbfld, Calif

RAIS® Phrosonts on JlOu week plan.
Little capital and space can make VCU In-
dependent. Free details. Great Central
first em . ColiimfruE 1 . Kanfa 1

;.

MARE New greaselem; doughnuta In
kitchen. Bel! stores. Free recipes. Michael
Roy. SObth 15th A VP., Mlrmeapolls 7.
Hrinneso: a

BE The Popular Mechanics Tepresenla-
tivc in your neighbOThood arid earn biff

profits in your spare lime. Write Popular
HeehMiitt Musa slue. Room 40flM, 200 E,
Ontario St.. Chicago. 111.

fortune Possible raiAtng Ushworms
and crickets. Free literature. Darter
WmTntM7. l

Jlmn-H, qeoTfllfl,

auctionEKKING—Homt study course.
Diplomn granted. Auction School, fl
Smith. Ark.
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FREE Dock M5Q5 Qul. Eiilumm., L>> i-

uCSsca.
M Work home Pacific Ort:frt*;d<E,

Cain,
MAKE Flexible molds. Cost plaque,

IKsnrluU. Free temple. Tookei . 430-H
Chgstn Li t . HfttriUtdfl . QJlijX

LEARN ReaTtstaLe by lifitimiim to rec-
ords. lw institute. Brookline 45, Whs*

TOBROOMBMw bring bigger, oul<*er
cash. Spawn plus npwfst mucqrtlBEft Brow-
ing. marketing methods. |1.04. F*W lit-

erature. Luxur, 541 South 19th. Newark 3.

N, J.

BOOKS. PERIODICALS. PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

BPARETlME Repeat profits taking *Ub«
acripElcms All inaWint*. GfHMl commis-
sion* _ EiceptLOnal special Oflets CSKSlI
Agency „ Boynton Befleh . Florida.

BOOKROUTERS! eJhiol-. rare, rnfocel*
laneoua books* Atlantic Boot Service,
ggdar Btreet. Charlestown 39, Mass-

_

JOHN ^ienl booktinder, Can get the
boot you want, Free search rerriC* Bo*
197FM. Cardin. C&UL
BRmfiH Book bargain*—All AflbJjCtj,

Catalog 10#, TrflliatKWlFF, BOX 22-PMT,
Brooklyn 2f, N. Y. _ _

14 VOLUME LncFeloucdla plus
postage, Write. C M Marrt- North Tiue-
well, Ts. _

^SCIENCE Mitatonea," Record h march
of science atari lug 404 years before Christ,
right pp to dale. Amu ring fact! revealed,

tl2 page* packed with star i ling informa-
tion that will thrill you. A real history ol
science. >5.00. Literature free. Popular
Mechanics Press, joo-sm East Omari n St..

Chicago 11. XU
TAINTERfi Book Shop- Temple, N, H.

Books on everything. Try oat search
flgnrfce.

NATIONAL Oeographic MaHarines H 1BSS-
1454 Periodical Service. Box 466-PM, Wil-
mington. Delaware-

BOOR Catalog, HIM interesting titles.

Send 10#. Bwkk Publishing Co., Amity-
viHe 3, N. Y. _
OUT-Gf-Print books at lowest prices t

,

you name |t—we find it E Fast nervJce,.

No olili sailors. international Book finder?.
Bat aooa-FM, Beverly mil*, cam.
RARE Magazine*. eaiakw 10#. Nation-

wide Magazine Exchange. Boot 1375- P, SflU
Antonio 3. Toms.
look binders: ah autyreiii- Sen*

wants! Jaher Book Service. I S3 H?/eliwl
Drive, Weatbury. N. Y, ^

FREE: Exciting catalog packed with
book5 ewerlog moat every itilng. Think of
It—

F

tdeq cuvcr 10 cover you will find de-
scribed and Illustrate hundreds of books
Telling now to fix &JKI tujw LO build almost
arty (liJog. Row to remodel your lie ate; do
your own decor all ns. plumbing. electrical
Work. Simplified books covering odnertte
work, carpentry, paint! Off. furniture mak-
ing and reflnlshlng, How to build your
own boat, home workshop tools,

books on photography, we I [bug, hubbies,
homecraft. How to mate a home Ejeeier.

send for your Iree copy now. Popular
Mechanics Press, 204-BC East Onltirio
St.. Chicago IS. III.

GAMES' TOYS. kdVtLtltS

NTJEENG: End all dull parlies with the
world's greatest catd gam t. America 1

? fin-
est enTertainmcnl Excillnr cduCaU-onHl.
Postpaid *L MackbarTh Enterprises, Fsiyv
efterUle, New York,

MAGIC TRICKS^ PUZZLES.
JOKER NOVELTIES

LEARN Venmiobutem. easiest method.
Details free. Smith. 2125 No Buelmv,
Pwna. IH.

BE A magician! Large procewional cata-
log or latest trick*. 35c, Ireland, c-iea
North Dreffr&rrL Chicago 2. Illinois.

MAOIG to a bobby. Bonk tl 00 Mlnge's.
4775 A*h. Derby, Color qp p,

3100 NOVKI.TTEB, Jokrs H trick*, gadgete,
tmunakAH. hobbles. Big calaloic lOf. John*
iim-Smlth, D-407, Detroit 7.

VJLNTRILLO. Prpfp£*lonat voice-throw-
ing imtrnmcnt and catalog 2fic. Box
371-PM FblladclpHla 5.

DOLLAR Magic rtt Tree With catalog
35C. 4IE2-PM a ermnnituwii. Philadelphia.

72 POPULAR MECHANICS

WORLD S F^ne^T uioiraalonal mogic.
Joker novelties, Olant illustrated cauIdv
lOj. Top Hat,. Evanston 13, minols
540 TRICKS. DOUglaa fumoils 1 20- page

catalog, only 10 f. Fastst service to migl*
clan? tor 34 yean. Bend 10* today. Dcug-
las Maslclaad . Dept. I, Dallaa, Tcraa.

SMOKfeHOMiia 35d h 1 For fim Tar-
ma| oreene, FtaRadeipMa 44,

WOODEN Nickels, catalog, trick r I GW.
l,BO0,39& tricky Joxe^. Msglw, Bax I37&-F.
San Antonio fl, tma
FREE Trick and prtfasatOnal catalog of

BOO trieka. (1.00. Terry 1

i Magic Studio,
1031—Bflih Btieet, Brooklyn *. iJew York,

BBNSATIONAL Magician's wand 33e!

Vanishes Handkerchief l catalog included.
Box 1353-FMh Philadelphia &,

PROFESSIONAL Coding, m pajjea, 3Sc,
William?, 900 Plymouth, RLiwood City,
Penna.

JSVENGALI Trick deck free with totalo*
30c. 1740-PM Market, FhHadg3phl& 3.

COIrtS^TOKDg,~CU ItREWC~
BRILLIANT Uncirculated Complete iota—Jofferaon nickels |19.@4: Roosevelt dDaea

eti.93; Franklin 127.54. Bcautllul fpr-
ehgn —Cambodln 11.00: ConukrconH
flOfJ Dominican Republic t2.&S; Jrteh HhJ-
mutli 42.30: Lao? asif; Saarland ft.35; Ta-
hiti ti.OO; Viet N?jn 30^; Qjant banralii
catalogue 50*. Be bee's, 4514 North 34th,
Omaha 11, Nebraska,

FOREION Uodh bargaitte. List free,
drew^t. Box 477. Sumner. Wuh.

An-

1C1 DIFFERENT Foreign bdlla, (L M
pcrtEp:^] Hj Dwight Mmwr, Dunbar, W. Va.

AMERICAN OomcE Btanmai Extensively]
Buliivan, 1J7-FF East Fourth. Bt- Foul 1.

Minnesota.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, India, Vatican
City, Austria, Flnlm

d

Ts eodnt—AH E0*.

Jolie, Roslyn Hrighta. N hY h

OLD Money wanted, wm pay fifty ini-
iar? for nickel ol 1013 with Liberty head
(no buffalo), we pay caah premiums for ail
rare oolna. Bend 44 for large rein fodder,
May mean much profit to you. Numismatic
Co,, Dept, 30

l
Fort Worth. Tckoa.

|4 r040 M FOR 1913 Liberty head ulckel.
Dimes 1334-3, 19U-D. Quartan
1637, 1BB4-+B lWf-0. Ifllfi-S. 193$ -3 We
hay (10.04-13404. 00. Certain data—Lin-
coln cents, 175.04. Indtanheada, iSQ.dO,
Large Mats. $500.00. Eagle rent*. mS.CU.
3f silecM. (70.40. 3< pieces, 190.00. Hilf-
dimea i5fHJ,40, Shield mckEb r (120.M. IBIS
Canadian quarter, *50.00, Hundred* of
others worth (I0.oa-tl004.04. wanted—
Half dollars, dollars, gold coins, peji^r
money, ftc. Know their true value. Qnr
Urge illusi.rnr.ed guaranta buying- welling
cuuiogup, giving compietei all com jnfor-
mfllicm—MjiCl 11.00. Purchase majf fTom
ratal ogup-hoJders only, Catalogue dollar
refunded an *30.00 aale. Worthyeoin Cor-
poration, Lfradera NUmlamaUC QuoCatlKiw.
K-240-U. BtmUm (. iTOMBChnaetta.

BRILLIANT UncSreuiatad 1953-B mint
Sfil 12.00, 1954*3 11.75, 1&15-S 2&g. Ara|-
atxocig, South 200 Howard. Spokane i
Waoh.

40 DIFFERENT Selected »Mi. (1,00.
Oddehon. Box 4aa. St Louis, Mo.

1B55 PDS Cents 10f each. 1953 PDS
dimes 2.1c each. 1955D quarter 75*. Fm
l ist for stamp, Wiese, Bda B*44, DfltlBJ

OLD UJ. gold coins and cocunemoiAlli^
half dollar* bought and said. Bernice
Manglnl. 11B Texas Street. San Pranciico.
Call Torn ft.

„
OLD coins, currency bought Mid. Large

lilt 10C. Thai, j. Settle. Box 1173. Church
frreot Stat ion, New York 9. N.Y.

LARGEST coin vp.iga/ine, iso pngei,
95g. Scrapbook, 7324- J Milwaukee. Cbl-
cago 31.

35 DIFFERENT Indian rent* 13.00, bar-
gain lists free, Sayera, loco Eaat Uniika,
Johnftpn pity. Ten»esgee._

100 DIFFERENT Foreign coins J4: 100
Indlanhead renla |fi. Parker, 1354 Market,
Ban Frftnclsoo 3, Calif.

W DIFFERENT Foreign coins 51.00.
Robbing. TOol Cleavrland. Man t gamers 3.
Alabama;

GET Profit and pl&aFiira In collecting
Old cnfcnft. Send IQc for 5E-paae SllugttflTcd
coin catalog. You'll be delighted with tt

fiend for It now, B, Max Mehl. S7& Mohl
Building, Fart Worth, Texas. Largest rare
coin eutfibtlPhment In U.3. EatmbILahed 5fl
years.

Five Foreign coihe jjoin
Belgian Eil*i Africa, etc., pins furolgu
hmiknote, only lor with coin approvals,
LLlNcluu OoiU Company, LlUloton RJ.
Now Hampshire.

0-IN-l Special: MagMfyuaic glasa; check
jjat; 25 coju envelopes; giant do page bar-
gain catalog; ten different Indian pennies;
Ml-xiciui ten- peso: All glx H (1 .00 postpaid,
Ben's Cola Shop, 31 North Clark, Chicago
3. Illinois

FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and coin
collectors illustrated catalog te approvalmm hco applicants. Sand ta postage. Ttl-Mn ColncQ, flpringfleld 50,

BAN Fl'niicJsoa mint closed! Made only
oenti and dimes in 1955. In short supply
and great demand. One each, brilliant
uncirculated* for 2Be, Fm oolu llaU with
order. Bryson Stamp 4k Coin Company*
013 W3iile r Toledo Ohio,

BARGAIN Lists. Indianbeoil oenL 10#.
Egoaomy sales, 151 pean r Manafteid, hm.

u. e. Largo rent. 24 piece and bargain
list, only |L Delmaeo. bm 1123. Wilmiog-
ton. Pel,

MORGAN Dollar, 1 971-37-90-9 1-91B
92.00 ci. Now llluBlrfltcd catalog 351-
Shu] 12 . Box 740. Bait Lake 10. Utah. _

$20 PAID For 30 Lincoln cents token
from circulation. B^nd 1 1 for list of these
cents. Thia dollar refunded with tint
purchase, Gasser. Ben 34-0lG. Lets Ail*
geles 34, California.

THOUSANDS Foreign corns. LiisLs S(.
Benson. 2536 Middle Road. Davenport*
Iowa.

1$ DIFFERENT Foreign countrtal All
colm bnod now. Ray Coin. Box 407,
Bloomfield, N.J.

STAMP COLLECT(HQ

104 DIFFERENT Austria 10#, Approval*.
Aronson. &yr Fp NoWlOB Otfnfcre Wp Mate.
FIFTY UAflrrcnt British oOddmala. Fbia

dffiefi cottfMerates (fuc^imilles) dime! Ap-
provale. Oone'-i. 1743 N- Congress. Aiuuil
Texafl-

UNITED States eonimemerralive eollec-
tlon oontBiniPB 33 different—1W, Appw-
al&. White, 51S-A Avenue L. Brooklyn 50,
New York.

100 DIFFERENT Switzerland 364- Ap-
provali. Aruoxon, Box F, Newton Centre
69, Miisa. _ _

U. k Catalog. Olympic .set, 1004 hinged
25f. Approvals, Buckey, 208 Ludlmv Bldg.,
Dayton 2, Ohio, _

;fH DIFFERENT OommMnnmUve* 3B93
UP 14#. 1}. s. approval1

! . KAB BOX 74.

Brooklyn N V.

TRAVEL Through 50 Conn trie® r A tIt-
LU5I world cruise l 54 stampa. each from a
different country, Abyssinia to Zanzibar.
Bargain unsurpassed 1 To new approval
Applicants. 5#. Avalon Stamp Go.. Dept,
te. Springfield. Mslss.

TWO 15-04 U-fi. pl’u* 34 different.
10# with U-9- approvals. Invln. Box 1105,
Brookiyn 30, N Y.

SELL Your surplus good grad^ jrtausp?.
Writ*, describing fully what you have.
Vaairoy Shirk. Lebanon. FpnrmyivniiLa.

FREE] Catalog! About stamps Uh&*
fro ted. Free! The Srampmart, Hartford 1.

uojinecticui.
' '

FREE United Srata price tlsL Mark
Bon no, 335 Fifth Ave.. Pittsburgh 22.
Penna.

SO DIFFERENT Argentine ice. Approb-
ate. Reuter, oil w tom Pi.. Loe Ang^og
37,

OLD Scarce C S, eeoonda on approval^
Slight imporfBcLioTifl. lowest prieAg. Bern*
llefd. Cllotonhlll $to . Newfirlt B. N. j,_

U. S. Claailcs. Over 54 yrs. old, 18 se-
leciett olti-timere. Mining in biggest enl-
icctlona. All 15 it 1ess than Ic each. 10c
with approvals, Jiro, Box 240-T, Hew
York Clly 4,

50 DIFFERENT United States 5c With
bargain approvals, liate- Bookman. Box
024S-M Madeira Bsach, Fla.

AMAZING Offer! 2j40 United Blatea
siAmpiSr—including camrnemoratl V’M. Ur-
malls, high denantinatSaiu to $1,40. Only
10c to approval applicants I Illustrated
barifiin itela free. Mystic Stamp Co., Dept.
frO. Camden New York.

world's Largest stamp cm x 14
inches), A real curiosity! Retails lor 500,
only 3c to approval applicants, Tatham
Stamp Co., fiprlngflrtd 30, Mom.
FREE! 55 British GPEObled. Sf pcWtagf.

Kemliirton Stomps, Buffaid 10. N. Y.



WOW I 155 All efferent German? 1D£.

ZeppfUnE, semi -post a Is, airmail*, high
values. Biff bargain lists and approvals in-
cluded. Jamestown Scamp. Dept. aigfmc.
Jamestown. N. V.

10D OLD United Stales between 1BC1
and JB33, II. uo. Roush Stamps, &i Chest-
nut. WiL]]jlicid. Otila.

225 STAMPS For only LUCE This mam-
moth value includes airmails, plctDhali;
stamps from ^trance countries catalog-
J Sij? up to 25c t-Birh! Also approvals. Mystic
Htjimp Company, Camden SO. Mew York,

MINT Cumineraora fives pit face! Send
25a lor surprise packet of oil dltterent.
mint US. commemorp fives- Mint U.S.
O&provals Loo. Western. Bar 14iB9E*, tj-alinsis.

Oflilllomift.
__

UNITED Slates approvals. Select COpTes;
iMd—mint, Kingsbury, Fairfax, Vermont.
ICELAND Id Different beautiful stamps

for OJiJv 111 Cent* to UpplieftnlH for our Efood
Old fashioned approvals. Old Colony Stamp
CO., DcpL. A r Mtlford. CaiiucoUpi.il;,

ion different china to*. Approvals.
Coast. p rQ r 216TH, Santa Abe, Caul ornia.

100 YEAR Old United States stamps are
fient On approval together with ah CQtn-
memorutlvrs. airmails, eEC- Also at] for-
eign*

,
R-DOae vi-llSj etc. Send itk tor so dlf-

fCTCitl U. B. and approvals, OlPtuis. New
York 10. N. Y Dept- 313- __
vn^K' Monaco wadding 5tctmpa h given

applicanu for approvals Exotic, Box *G2-
MM. Coral Gables 3*. Florid*.

EXCITING ''Strange Caimlries" oarket.
Free with qppr^v&i^ i ^axpn. Oranaa . Calif.

l-2f EACH- Thousands of exciting
worldwide stumps. Free exummuliou. Cole,
Box 22j- A, Buffalo 23, N^Y
SELL stamp* to our reader*. Your ad

In ttiljc. space will be read toy thousands or
stamp buyers. I'll prove that lo you,
Wrilc IsoW lor Folder MS." F. W. JOllIthOn.
Classified Advertising Manager. Popular
Mechanics. 200 E. Ontario St., Chicane 11,

in. : .

300 DIFT\ World wide 25f. piiu aururise
packet. Packet list free. Econppackets . Box
ica . RiveL'&idc 5. cant.

li.OOO DIFFERENT — Your* -oci Our
stream Li tied s-ys lema tic club plan for only
50* weekly. Big shipment every two weeks,
Detalla free- L, G. Ware. Baldwin 75.

New York,

PRICE List free Peter WeUGiquifiEH
IC35— 13ih Avenue. RocXford. Elllnais.

FRKK Sample! Interesting. illustrated"
Informative I National Stump NtWs. Ah-
deraon. South Carolina.

free united States Illustrated catalog
Bailey, 45 Brcnificld. Boston, Mass

FREE I Smallest stamp. Giant, mldeet
triangle*. Approvals. DC 11 on Pci tie, BOX
20IX, Bwt Pa Lfrfltm, HpW JCfsyV^

SWITZERLAND Prize package l 50 dif-

ferent. ip rip ding trains, bridge*, cattles,
commemorative^. hi- colors, plclarials. All
for lOtf with approvals. Mahan, "20 Po-
rnuem. El CerrEtO 9. California _ _

AMERICAN ComnKVnwitiv^; Colonial
pictorials; Ashm topi cals: with surprising
approvals^ Bris tol. Ca nton Center, Conn.

TIB- Flag, 8S.0U stamps, S3 different col-
lection. Only 10*. Approbate. Willett
Stamps. Sqm 330-A. Mount Kiseo. N. Y.

BARGAIN. 30P Different U. 3.. MO
dllfercnL CaundlGm, for ?r» n0 Guaran-
teed E. PJkm. 8915 H.OChelQ,E&.
B, CanudH. _
ECONOMICAL, lf H 5f. Approvals.

22.0IJL1 variPtlus avr
fl Liable. D-rcsel, 2J0-N

Hcun lltofn, Teqneck. Kev Jersey,

FREE Stamps with pur low priced world-
wide approvals.. Fmtage paid both way&.
Write now P. Roy fB>, ICO St. Joints
Place. Brooklyn », S.T.

THIRTY-ONE Dlflm-Al stamps cata-
loguing 51.50, or twenty different German
coven, 25e. Dicranlan. ISM 44th. Br-qok-
lyn 19. NT,
MONACO. Nudee (3) 5f, Appro vhIe.

gsnnay a. 173 Myrtle, A lbwiy 8. N.Y.
ZEPPELIN Stamsis, rarest of the popu-

lar tupkalS CompU-lt GernLanV set free,,

willi uppiOvals. ( 6^ jpOs taep. please.) Va-
riety Stamps, 57-Z Circuit. Ncwrpn Nigh-
lands. SI. Mass.

OlANT Approvals , thousands different.
U and 2i each. Wahl's Stamp Exchange,
lOO0P Farrft^ut. Chicago 3L, ill.

MINT Conadinn lMklFtaiu u\ fare lists

20f, King. 230 Alexander KamlO^pz B.C..
Canad ei

FIRST U.N, *ct. Among world'2 prettu
est. Only we, Apptovuls. Welles. Box
I2i$-R. New York Ci ty fl.

U.S, Stamp!- -At dIscount prices. Osant
Ulusi rated cataEoguidc. Only lOi. Raymax ,

37-

V

Z Ms idea Lune. New York City Sa,

DIFFERENT 1 veci i»e Vim ap-
jHOvuLs. Part Leu !ars, Windsor Stamps, S334
Cornoll Av*- h ChicftflQ 17.

U.S B Airmails", ift different plus perlcra-
tloh gauge and illustrated price 13-aL only
m. D. C. Reukauf. Bm 113. Rivtrdala.
MaryLmri
INTRODDUINO Our belter United

States approvals, we of Ter 1$ mast wanted
United States stamps, including Colum-
bia ta Pall-Faclfl-c. bi -ecu tfiinl ft I t r Army
Navy, fumbus AmBricans, airs other COtcl-

memoiutlvEs: everything JOf. Ocean
Stamps, Box q<-raf. Brookl yn a. n.y.

WONDERFUL 200 Different includes
Iceland. Israel, Brltiah CGl*nlje& h blcolors,
sets Jfcjat £2 postpaid. Fully giimrAnteed.
Exceptional l EUB^nc Stuhenraubh. IQ Quo-
bec Drive . Hunting ton Station. New York.

75 DIFFERENT TJ.S.. 10^. Anindvals.
Edg ar. Box 43 7M, Pum^uiawnEy. Ponna.

ZOOLOGICAL, Old Uru tad States. Afri-
ca, and SQ different bthcra lOf. Approvals.
QflrtcKe. B-OX 756, M ilwaukee I, Wlsconairr

$END SOO Different your duplicates and
dime. Receive 2D0 different. Belter senl,
better received. Gaines Stamp Exchanae,
t3QX 324, Oklahoma City.

^

FREE! Complete, obsolete twcupa^
LLoti set with fine appravaJy. Air-
mails, colonials, cummem^r^uv^. Riedel I,

Grecti»burg, Pennsylyanla.

BETTER Grade lotclgii iot 41.03.
ICistner, Elox », Q^one Pa th. N.Y
FREE! 25 Different mint China, Ap-

provals. W Fight, *S435 Ndloe. Houston 5,
Toms.

1400 WORLDWIDE Plus ICti U,3.
Approval*. Cafito, Box 357. Dunbftf. W. Vft

WONDERFUL Offer. 7 complete mint
££t* only 10f with approvals, Reith
1333 Lkwrence. Chlcai^O- -4

.

EVA Per<MLS h cOiOnaLEcn, locomotive. iOfl

others to approval applicants. 3 eta, Nqt-
mtib. Box 1323. gouitaude spiing-
fJcld, Missouri.

ID CRAZY Shaped stamps. 3f to ap*
proval fipplinsnta. Knopp. Box Util, Brls-
wL Conn

_

3a different "Formosa, tpcoiai 51 M.
Univers al. Box tt. Kelioghfl 5. WhicOnsin.

STAMPS: Below wholesale, sample,
plan, 25 cents. Bcov^e, Eos L74. Center
Qsstpee, New Hampshire.

Free sample stamp ntwspapet. Lnfor-
UtatlOn oil collecting, special llriU5

- Approv-
als, Littleton Stamp CQ-,, Littleton AS.
New Ham pshire.

LIQUIDATION Sale. S23.ro catalog val-
ue. all different world wide tor S3.0U. Most
catalog through $2.W each. No junk.
Salisfudlion gharaptecd. No spprovuL^ fol-
low Whalen. 1*35 1st Ave.. Oakland
CJthfornifl,

GIGANTIC coHe^ttan fre*. incliKles trl-
anel^ft, mrlv united 5tatca. hrumals, com-
memora fives, Brllt^h Colonies, high value
pictorials, etc. Complete collection plus big
jllnstraled monnidn.0 mil free, Send 6^ for
postage Gray Stamp Company. Dept. PM.
T-ofQh ta. c&nntin.

^

FREE! Giant cataloET offering thousands
of bargains. 8c nt Wllh beeullful nuprovnl*
Jamestown Stamp Co., Dcjjl. EmPMC
James I o'.vn ,_N

.
JY*

50. DUO STAMPS Dlsimsul ftale : A floors

-

ihent 40 dts. Big lot SI. Extra special bet-
ter stamp-H S2 r Giant Assortment S5. Feratl

fcm N Y. A VC- BroofcU'Q 25. N.Y.

THOUSAND Mikhxra, hundreds differ-
ent, 50< to Approval customers. Rainy Day.
WeLsyille. N. Y.

PENNY Approvals that satisfy, Robert
Moed. P.O Box 03, Brooklyn 20, N Y , _

150 ALL DKIfcrcnt United States. £1.00.
Thom, *803 15111 Avenue. Minneapolis 17.
Minnesota. _
MONACO FJpex elephants, war ma-

chines! Madagascar. Morocco, others! 133
all different .ttampn, W. Approvals. Bill-
ingstea's. G tl mcr h. Teg,

AFRICA, Triangles, old US. and over
Ibti different oth-ei'JL, Everything 10* with
approvals. Adams Stanij*s, *30fl Hubby.
Wa«*. Texas.

FREE With approval, ^ijanlsh Zaragoza
rCltsSmis scL W Ilham Dlamaiid. Penna.

SAVE Cftshl Buy with your duplIOftte
U.S. coimiifttfioruiivLtf, s^ud postage for
details. Mjisou Belcher, 3J3 West 7 1st,
chie&sto, ill.

40,pQb VARIETIES Available on approv-
als. h* upwards. ICeigwlti, BOX 333B. Day-
Tona Florida.

DIFFERENT, Flpex 4 American
prfrfljdenta, poEtaga aet (53 Grace Kelly,
51 -W. SAtlsIaCIlOd EuaranLeod- GocKlev,
3* SixtaeM-h street. NW. Washmg leu i,

D-Q r

70 DIFFERENT U.B., Included 35 com-
m^nsoratlves, S5(. No approval*. Selflen-
berg

, Appleton, Wisconsin _
Sfli BEAUTIFUL HuiiJAriMi plVti'rLftU.

AIL dlffereiiL. All beauties. Catalog value
oyer 510,00. Only (L35 with approval*.
Mark Stamps. 4025 N. Hollywood Avenue,
Milwaukee 11

,
Wj-aconM n,

12,000 P^JNNY Approvals Waiting: lor you.
Mari/ from exotic countries, pitiorlalE, air-
mails. new E55 lies. Tilbury. Box &&2, New-
ark i, N. J,

U. S, Mint specials! 13 different oem-
memora Li vts, 2W; flag set, complete, 51. 0Q.
FtOo price list. Brooks, 2333P E(3lSt 23rd
Etrce t, Brooklyn 2fl , New York,

.
CANADA, Queens, Midlife, commemora-

tive?, lb Vflf.n ID*. At tractive approvals,
Rhetunic* SHU nth Avc,> Montreal M,
Cftnifla.

GREECE, 100 DHferen’C onii1 3&( With
quality approvals. Living^tojiville Stamp
CO„ MlddlebUrg 10. New York,

PftICE t-ift-t, foeefcgti atid U.B. No ap-
provals. Btamps, 5yW3 Miami, St, LbulS
fi. Mo
FREE! Sfven fhort acts! Approval^,

Oeirert, *235-Y Alioii^I^uisviUe T^Ky.
AIRMAILS—25 Difleient 51.00. No ap-

provals. Basncr„ Bos i3i, Woodridsc,
h% Y.

U. S, Revenues Oil m>provaL El Jay
Stamps. Br>x New York 36. New York.
FREE — Cyprus set With approvals.

Amyro. Box -*201. St. Louis 1C. Mo.
&aa world Mixture Better np^

proi^ls. Whiiney, 5S00 Division south,
Gnilid Kapida J, Michigan.
BOLIVIAN U-N- snd PAruKuay sets

with ajpp rovals . Eencir^, 3530 Pautdine
Are- New Yftjfc flg, N. Y
FEILATELIC Agencies. Directory lfn t-

ihg I Du throughout horl-d. 51.00. Bedard
PubUCftlloas. Box 637- A, Detroit 3l h Mich.

ID PANAMA 10*. worldwide 2t" approv-
als. Mpf Eat's, 7*0 -A MLltau, Rack Hill,
43milh Carolina.

BP.ITIEH Cbiep t« peace Issues all mint
(90j S3.M. Marion. Box &CH1, Puftland S5 1

OrOipn.

BRITISH "West Indies. 15 pictorials.
lOf with approvals. Bemmole Etampis, Box
U3B-F. Coral Gahla 34, F]o_rj_da.

90 DIFFERENT Latin AmerJcarul, |Ust
iCKv Approvals included. Fred Plttaiey.
SdUta Montgomery. Napa, Calif.

FBEE Old U.B. with lup approvals Ipr
3f pGatagc, Hart. 350 Rleiora Isle, Fon
Lhucerdaje, Fla.
^

59 FOREIGN Free to spj

ennti. Collier. Box
to Bpprcval appii-

1*2. ChainbEee, Ga.

FREE. Mint British C&LurtJ t£ frdin North
BoTpep, Caymans, Seychelles. Dominica.
Papua, New Guinea. ' ^arawu k, Brimp],
Free with approvals- Viking. Great Neck
B, N. Y.

FORE ION stamps. Bugs. 3— fcl.OG.

Eagle, 453d France*, Brirnuby 2, B. C Jb

Csiisdu

UM DIFFER ENTr U. 3.—60*- Appro-Vfi]^
Utec.i Ls . 11 *3A Ndrth BLeelev

, Chicago 51.

fifty Difterent uxilKtl static. Oteo-
iete and current. 10c With gppn>VUls.
K^llir, Library. PeilnH.

^UVENm"sheet Russia 1&37 1(K With
APE^mvals, Kin u man. JU Empire. Yoilkera
4 , N. Y.

FREE- Atrirnn deulh musMjl HI others.
A ppiorqls, Impc-rjfll. Llnion, North DakUtm

FENNY Approvals r LowESt prices! All

pOSt&BO paid. YOU can
r

t loso! Try theml
RJvlcra, Hon B71E . Santa Barbara, Paht.

FINLAND 1941 Red Cross, complete mint
set 55^. Approvals. Ralph R1C4. 16

taae. West Hartford 7, Cmmecdcu t.

WEDDING, Flpex, tliHinFle*. animals,
free With approvals. Choice. Box 36C,

Miami Beach 36, Florida.
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WE 1ftD Diamond shape celt**?

Lowly Hewer imng^1 Firit Amei lean big
commemorative. Greenland. Idol dancer,
etc. Free with approvals. Capital Stamp
Qo. t Ferryiburg X Midi.

FRBE- iflae QlympJc set; aomovalB.
H 65 H Stamp Center, Box 76. Biacklya
20, K. Y.

STAMP Collecting ou tilt, include packet
worldwide stumps, package MfitW, water-
mark detector. mill] meter gauge- Every-
thing idf with approvals, Lore in Brown*
Marian 1, Michigan-

6G DIFFERENT Spain 10c< Approval.
Kopels

,
aaoi AJgyio. cnieaeo 25* nimou.

U. fl, fA CooLdge — 35*3 Approvals
Ontewtxxl, Box 346, Winston -Salem. N. C.

OLYMPIC Sport seta. 14 stamps,' 16*

WlLli approvals. Norton, BOX B20. 3a n An-
tonio 6. Tcul M
FREE 55 British Colonies plus SdTVTt&e,

with approvals. Fried. Boat 4l5 h
North Hol-

b'wood 11 r CgjlL
all DlffKent — sent, teC 10GO. SI -24.

3n», U-00: MOO. $ia.QQ: 100 Canada Jie
Approvals. K. a. Holme*. London, Canada,
~ LUXEMBOURG. 26 Different 5*. M-
pTovjds. Neal. 3 <j56 Tower* Riverside Cahf.

" FINE Approvals, lair pi'iCM. Julm
K.S ng, Box 523 . canhoEi, Maine.

BKADTIFtlL SeL 10* with apu revels.

G nylon. Box 1375. MOnrQfr . Loulsla na.

TEN Free from first hoc*- soe 2# w
pruvnls. Hadrian, 12 £&3L gist Gt.. Netf

S9&7 U. a. Illustrated cfttaloyue tree.

Ejjne s. tea Washington Boston 8. Mass,

SUEZ canal — 27 dtlfcre&t Egypt 16*

u'jih approvals - Excello stamp Company.
BOX 4S&. Red Bank. Nirw Jcrrey-

AMAZING u. B. philatelic novelty Lr*fl

with big lively stamp magazine 10#- Cham-
bers a tamp Journal* 15U5 Wat wick. He*
troll 23B. Michigan,

ANTIQUES. RELICS. INDIAN GOODS.
CUR 105

FOUR Arrowheads SI.00, Spcat tl.OD.

Tomahavk *3 M, Fulmer; 435 Washington
Road. McKeesport, Ftnna.

SCALPING KnilCj spearhead, thunder-
bird, drill, List free. Arrowhead,
Glenwood. Arkansas.

IP ANCIENT Arrowheads J2.Q0. Grooved
tomahawk (3.00. List fr», Lear a* Glen-
wood. Arkansas,

SELECTED war arrowhead I LOG. Lint

W. H. ToUnvrt* Calico Rock* Ark.

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

AGATES, Genw r
jnaeliEnes, Free Hal.

Northwest Ocme. 2$i& North Warner,
Tacoma 1, Washington.

CUT Gems, make Jewelry—For profit or
fun, 100 page magMiM tells how 5 where
to get supplies. Sample 354 or request
irtfl literature. Lapidary Journal. Del
Mar 2. Com.
SAPPHIRE Topaz, tOUrmallDO. garnet,

peridot Five uncut gem apeclmeiw. SI. 60.

Ton polished gems, baroque shaped. Sl.co.

Tree big bargain list jawelry, geme, profits

able, cm? "do It your«lr* project*.

O' Bri tin's, Ill&M Wilcox. Hollywood 30.

CoHC
GEMSTONE Opuiteed wood Beautiful

specimens 60,000,000 year? old. Display—
Cut fine gems. £1.00 generous sample.
Edward. Helpenst-ell. 1432 Sandpiper Dr.
BgUg*, Te3tftgj „

AGATIZED: Opaluod wood. 3 tbs. S5,d0
Te^t as Gems, Box l«5. Taylor, Texas.

EARTH Sclcnee, the Tockhounds 1 nn-
tlonal magazine? Subncrlpikm 42.00, £im-
pie as

*

. Box 135?^ Chicago So.

~ FIND Uranium, tunff&ten. mermiry. hun-
dredE of other minerals with Mineral I &hF.
Free lnloxTnfttltih kit W1 fqn And S5tellc in
Huorescont mlncralB; hobby aflt. Write
Dept- FMS r Ultra-Violet Products.
Gabriel. California.

HOBBIES AMD COLLECTIONS

COLLECTORS Matchbook covers. 160
different umised, ii.au. caial-w? 2&<.

Album S3 .00. Charles Edelman. 1311-C
Eflsl 04. Cleveland 3, Ohio.

74 POPULAR MECHANICS

U-G- Coin* valued and Ulystraled—Hand-
book $I.0Q; guidebook fl.fi postpaid. Louis
Bell. Masonic Bull ding. Deeatur, Ajubaina.

WANTED — Cigarette, tobacco carda.
Write Charles Bray* Eiit_ BangM^ FenM.
CERAMICS. Fun. Profit Illustrated cat-

alogue, 25<. Deductible. Seeley a ceramics.
an BjL Qaeontw. n.y.

MILITARY Miniatures. Civil War. Cm-
ter’* Cavalry* American Revolution and
U. S. Marines. Illustrated catalog
BLE*filer Minjuture*. Dept. Z, 4D Howe Bt.,

Quincy gb. Mag*.

HOBBIES. Craft, hobby kite. Cut* log
10$. Datcrfl., 823 Divi^idero Street, Ban
Fraiiclsoo 11, California,

NAZI InJigniFL. 12 dillerent SI. 00/ Med-
als, patches, armbands* flags, daggers H-
lu^Lrated lists, 10 cents. Medcraltg, Box
532, Victoria. B.fL 2, CanadA.
MlNCi Trtc5“-H(>w Us- make, Bell, obiam

materisle. int<a:isatiEk
h

prafitahlc Eiobtiy.

Complete Inatructlons airmailed $2.60
Yung

, JFjj£46, vckflieiler. Ankara, Turkey.

FREE— 1'Leam & Earn ' leathercraft
catalog, Tandy Croft Center, E. 14th.

DeuL. E, New York. N, Y.

CAMERAS. PHOTO SUMLlES

BABB Says: Quality cameras since i&io.

When in Chicago visit the camera cross
roads ol the world* or writs us Iot your
favorlte equipment, new or u&ed. Batislnc^
tlon guaranteed. B&^e Camera Co., Dept.
AO. fta W. Mflduon at., Chicago 3* III.

OIL Coloring photographs—A fascinat-
ing hobby or psrofi table sideline tor those
With artistic LalanL Learn ut home. Easy
simplified method. Free booklet- National
Photo Coloring Sehoot. 635 Dlversey
way. Dept, 3437, Chicago 14,

20 TO 7 Dlswimt Ovqrylbiiur photo-
gtttphic, gift-wsre. Free catalogue- Dart.
3012E AtLanlJe Avenue. Brooklyn 31* New
York,

TRAVELERS. Nome Lho tpol— wc have
the slldal 4060 Kod&chrome 2X& sUdes and
12Q0 EtetoWj sent on approval. Bend 25f
id^ductlbla from fi»t order) lor 40- page,
illustmted. cuCAlofi. Ernest K, Wolfe. IS 15
Westwood, Loa Ahsdea 24, California.

GIGANTIC Savings! Film, paper, aerial
cameras* supplies. Request free 1956 hul-
letliL supreme Fhcto, II Broadway* Dept.
PM,,_nw York City 4.

FREE I Free E Freel Bargain book. Big
uavlnfift—Still, movie camera, equipment
and JLLpbllHi. Photographic headquarters
since 1 q&9- Central Camera Company,
Dept. 10-1, 330 5. Wabash Avt?., Chicago 4*

gfijgfe
PHOTOGRAPH V For pleasure or profit.

Learn at home. Practical huslc training.
Long established school. Frfe bOoklx?!.

American School of PboLo^rauhy, 835 Dl^
verssy Parkway, Dept. 3441, onigago 14.

BUY Wholesale nationally advertised
cameras, photo supplies* thousands other
products at Wg discount. Free “ Wholesale
Plan," American Buyera. Hortel StaUon,
Buffalo XS-El, N Y,

WANTED SMMp CnmEra owners dsElrlnB
bargain! I 3

,

a' fL 0 ultra sharp Tele pins
7mm. ra.B wide angle lent. Not an attach-
ment but actual lenses Coated. Two for
Eh? pric? of one at *29.05. Specify camera.
Bterling Howard, &61-M East Tiemont,
Ngtf York City.

MAKE Better enlargements; BicntiOra?
screens. Any sniarger, no retouching.
*1 00 NIchoLa Photo, Bristol. Fcnna

USED Lenaw. camersw, phonographic
correspondence courses. fBought and
soldi. Photographers Market Guide $2.00.

Mike Blizzard Company, Dept. 1&-OC. Lin-
wood. New Jgwr,
AMAZING Price. Government surplus

at loss than wholesale. Paper, film, cam-
eraa, dark rtititn equlpmEnt. Svnd IOC for
bulletins mailed free far 1 year! Air Photo.
Room 409 New York 57. New York.

FANTASTIC I -Secret camera built In
witidproof dgareite lighter: *8.35 includes
case* 80 pielurtA. Comcrallle, 000—Ifllh
Strt^et. Oakland. Caliiflrnla.

discounts To R0 H
? photo equipment,

Fmpl iHm-cr Lionel -Gllbe ft trains. Pief cat-
aSog. MalSers Mart, Bos 135-PM, Pelham,
Nfw York.

OET Our prlc« before huvir.g enm^ras,
proJeeturH. recorders, typewriters, v.-atchei=,

gffli, etc. Unbel lovable savings! stamps
brings complete wholcsAEe catalog. Imperi-
al Enterprise, Inc., Dept. PS. 34 Park flu>„
New York 36* N.Y.
BEST Discounts photo supplies and color

flplEhfcig- Bend for frw eatalovur. Supe-
rior Photo, P.o. Bom F, B|]!sJde. N-J-

PHOTO FINISHING

IQ PHOTO CiubLnuu cards Sample
IQtf. Try U5 cnee] Feat wrvice! Top qual-
ity! 8 enlarged daEed print* from you: roll
2ff| ; 12-Jiff (trial ulfct}. Reprint 4f.
Kodacolor speclBljsta Roll developed 9QC;
prints 3.2< each. Free mailer*. Willard
Studios* Bor 2&53G, Cleveland, Ohio.

WASHINGTON* D. C.. Kodachfo^e
color : cprodu cti u na Capitol* While Htruic,
etc., 15 (nr (l rw. Free remailing. David*
son. ago? Appletree Drtve^ AlexHudrla,
Virginia.

TRIAL Offer—8 Jumbot 2&(, 12—iaf.
Thrifty Phptfl* FMI06, Bos 375. San Fran-
d*co l, C*1U.

TEN 5x7—31-00. Bend negaUve. Huff-
man, JQ9 Water, Whltgaborc, TCiaa.

PHOTOS. Wallet cards, laminated plas-
tic last Llieume 35#. Box 111, Denver,
COlO.

UNBELIEVABLE Values! EnJaniemenfs*
fiLilshluiB, photcatats. ReproducMor.^. 417-
15 Broadway. Joliet* IUlnoi?.

LlFETONE < Copyright) ultra fine grain
prims. Custom developing plus prints on
heavy portrait weight paper. Salon qual-
ity. s exposure 75*: 12 exposure ti.io:
55mm. — 20 exposure *1.88, 3d rxpa.mrc
*3,50. Frw mailers and elfcularii. LUe-
tone Photo* Post Office Box 95. Chicago
17, lilihOlS.

PHOTON copied. 20 Wallat-sixe deluxe
printfi 11.00. Original picture returned.
Bend any si^e photo or negative. Federal
Wallet-Slice Photo Co.. Dept. FM-6 FG.
BOH 7140, Kail££5 City 0, M-0 I No C.Od.’i
pdweL
NO Charge developing rolls. Pav fo:

£ood prints only. Jumbod it, contacts 3 1.

Fa Ultras refunded. Returned same day.
Satisfaction guaranteed- Bquent Deal Pbo-
L£kh, Hutchliison, Kansas

.

ENLARGEMENTS) Elehf 5s7'e or five
ftnn'a. *1 <sr> Wltart Wnl n rg^i-i; . Urtv &G7.
Little Rock, Ark.

SPECIAL Gift with Jim roll developed
and 8 dated jumbo prinm. or l$ dated con-
tact prints in wallet folder «*- 13 expo-
sure 50*. Owl Photo Co-. Deot 21,
Weatherford. Gkto.

^ENLARGEMENTS, Heavyweight eight
fikTt or iii-c axios, si. ao Jack Room.
Huntington Mills. Lureme County. Fean-
sylvanla.

TWO Be-autiful prints fiom each nlcturo
on roll. 6 eipoaurfl 4 Jit: 12 exposure ftOt.

Thirty -five year? of satisfied customers.
Quick service- Lens Photo*. Dept, j-4,
Janea vlIH. WIs,

12 EXPOSURE Rolls. 33*. lumbo prints.
Guaranteed work, one day service. Lincoln
Studios. DepL K. Bom 13 . Lincoln. Neb.

TWO BEautilul galargflnunts irocn each
picture cm roll. 8 e 511303 Itfra 55<. 12 e.Xpo-
aur?a 15<. Cut Rale Phutda, Dept. E-i
JaoeavtUex Wii.

REAL Quality. fas?t *eryiee on your hUok
and while and color film. Free mailers,
circulars plus introductory gift Black and
white developing and printing 8 Exposure
ioc. 13 exposure 7W: 3Gmra—20 expo&urp
Si 25. 35 exposure S2-60- standard colcu'

prices Hailey Photo, Poet Office Box S6*
Chicago 17, I Hindi iv

quality Kodak iininhing. 8 exBosuro
roll 35<; 13 exposure SO#; 15 exposure tiUt.

Rcprlnlfi 40. Fast service. Guaranteed
quality. 10 years continuous- operation, Be
a eat (Ri led custom Et. Wo du color, Bend
for mailers. Mall Order Photo Service, Box
2H7, Watertown, Wisconsin,

TOP Quality. Fast service. & Jumbos 36c.
10 ecmtncts 40c. Reprints—Jumbos 4e: con-
tacts 3£. salisfactlon guaraalcod. Frta
mailer*, drculars. Fasl-X-FOtO, Box A.
Jsntcy CUv. Nrw JethcV.

8-HOUR Service on deluxe Jumbo prliim.
8-ekpc*tirc roll developed end 8 jumbo
prints 40c, 12 exposure 55c. 1 fl ^xponiite
7Cic: 35mm. 20 esEMiaurt 75c, 3fl t-ipoeuie
61. 33. Jumbo drckl^dire reprints 4C rach.
Cni]lPCt prints mndc if speclfltd. Bay
Plioro Birrift?. P.0. Eav 210 O^k^Li.d,
California



FREE Supcrpak album willi 6 jumbos
Ottly 35u. 13--EDC. Prompt superior service,
equality guaranteed. Midlers and circulars
free, Grand FCteS, GFOB 1410. New York
City l

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

WILD Life films. Buy direct from Mudto
at tmneudotift savings. Koda chroma, thfjw
w and iGmiu and 2x2 slides. Free allu_&-

trail'd brochure. Wild Life Films, SfiH-A
Cohuenga Boulevard, North Hollywood.
California.

SOUND ItiMM bargains: Lists. Film
Enterprise?, Box £?33

fc
Hagerstown. Alary

-

land.

RECORDERS, Tapes : wholesale. Free
catalogue, Oarstan, 3 IS E, B3, New York
TOjrJjj.

NEW EMM and 16mm mQvjy direct tram
distributor hi dealer* prices! Special wilh
this ad: Nett SO IL flmm Hollywood beauty
SI.W—-IDO ft. 14mm new sound musical
S3 .95. Money- back BUaiUTjt.ee, Terri lie bar-
gain*: on new and used movie e^uipmcm.
Bend 4i stamps for catalog. I in per j id En-
terprise. Inc., Dept. 3E. H Park Row,
raw Ycrlt M. fr.Y-

1GMM. Bound- Used projectors and Rims.
Ren [lit. sale. iXCliailgO. bargain prices.
Free lists. Also £ mm. SpLrity film size.
Notional Cinema, 71 Pcy Street, New
York City,

B - 1 EMM." Films, Free citaJowa (with
sample Him !(X). Garden,. eno Howard
Avenue, Brooklyn. N. V,

0,004 6-lfiUM. Movie film*. Free C*tA*
In ternational

,
Qicrnvale. N. Y. ^

™TAFE Recorders, Upi Unusual values.
Free catalog. Drossncr, 64-03M 174
St.. Flushing 45, N. V,

^

MOVIE Camera film: 3mm. roll 31.54,
J0inna. 100' (3.00. Free pruce^iiiff. Hotter
gUfflJi, w Neff Lots. Brooklyn, H. Y.

BAY® 40ft J Ouaranteod-fresh color,
b.iiv. movie lltmL finmi.. IGmni. Free
EELtaioar Esp-R, 41th Holly. Kansas Oily
13, MIejoutI .

FREE! Blflckhawt's bfc bale catalog new
and used 38mm.. 4mm. films: color1

slides; used lfimm. sound pioiectors, Big-
stock in U.S.A, Etackhawk Films K

1?Q4 EftRlrn. Davenport, Iowa,

MOV IEE: Mm its; movies: B antes IS mm.
B A W and Color. Free gift atari, ll£t Sent
In Well sealed envelope. Q & M Filina

,,

Bos 4181. Glcndntc, CaliiornLn.

AlUS 1C AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

J9S4 ACCORDIONS ^ Wholesale. Froo
catalog . American Accordion Center, PM-
10, 532S Belmont, Chicago.

BWlfcS Musical movements. Hi-.hI, S2.&G.
B^aaelmau, |Jl W»l 42nd, New York CHy

~SONGWRITERS : Learn to arrunxe mu^
ftle with the "Lightdlnk Amineer" i nn.:s]-

cal slide rule)- Plastic model: S2.00. John
Corley. 845 E. Main, Brenham „ Teats.

EARN Money Wri ts ns Words, tunes for
TV^ records, radio. D^toik free, Linton
School of Song writing. 3D fN) Denmark
ggggt, London W.CT. 2. Fn|Ean d.

SONGWRITERS: ReCurdlns Company
vants new songn. Royalty basis National
sales, promotion If selected. Eitend mala-
rial Music fakers. Dept. E-.25, BOX 2547.
Hollywood, Calif,

ACCORDIONS — Direct from Jmnorter,
save and morel Free trial, LL retime
guarantee. Trades accepted. Free catalog.
Write Accordion Manufacturers, Dept.
jd4f^_2OT;j Chicago,. Chicago 22, Ilhuote-

FLAY Plano th* first day! Copyrighted
ieeret, Detail* free, Miracle Method, Box
S203F, Pboenii, Arizona.

SONGWRITERS. Send poems. Fw
examination. Gregory. 1315 Third Are..
now York city 31.

BACRED Music composed to rell&Lnus
Words. Professional cop!« printed. Regi-
nald Belcher. Bos 354, Morristown, New
JeTney +

SONGWRITERS. Ftm booklet suocestf-
ful Eonzwritltta. Gateway Sfltte*, Box
2470. Hollywood 3B r Calif

PQEMS Wanted for now scrae*. Bend
poems. Free Examination, Jmmedlftlc Con-
sideration. Senders ft c-rs., Arcade statloi],
NashvlIlF, Term.

POEMS, Somes wanted! Ft*tv exujnEna-
tlcwi- Beoiol. 53 Jefferson. Chelsea 54,
MaLsachuridlB.

FiiEE Records of your oong Your words,
my melody. Free information Johnny
Mick's Melody Marl, 1091 West 3Dth
Street, Dept. A. Los Angdefi 37.

ACCORDIONS, Wholesale l it everyone.
Save up to C4 All DatLonal known
brsndB. f’we catalogue. Del Frlnck]ie. 3fl

3oulh CliXTQ, chicagb 44.

POEMS Wanted for nnw sanj^. Send
poems. Immedinte ooiwtderfltlon. Ctown
MusUs Company. 147G Broadway, Nett1

York City 36.

WR1IE Songs, B]'b moivay and reputa-
Uqvl Write for Information. J. Option,
Pub. Cp., 4700 South Californlft Avenue.
Chicago.

VIOL1NMAKER3. Repairers. Fine tone
wooO. and alJ violin supplies. Send fur tree
wholesale price list. Interna tJuimJ EaScs,
414-MPAI E. Baltimore St., BaltlmorE 2,

Maryland.
EONGFOEMS And lyrlOa watiLed, Mall

to: Tin Pali Alley, IuC., 1350 Broadway,NW York 1ft. N Y.

SONGWRITERS: Eonu poems wanted.
SlUU advance royally paid writer oi bes-t

song selected each month. Hollywood
TUncsmlths, Dept. U. 1003 Vista Del Mar,
tfolMvood 21, Calif .

SWISS Musical moiements, sl.9o. Hi! ax,
313 Wist 73nd Birgit. Ngw York y< r

WHOLESALE Catalog 1 30- 00 1

-I diAcOuiitst
Appliances, musical lUltmmeiiLS, ttfUfl-

wrllor?. tools, watehe*. Jewelry, cameras.
hDiLse^ares, etc. Consolidated Distrlbu^
tor*, 1300-34 Main, Clifton,, Nctv Jersey,

Songwr lterS-I Protect your Mead!
Hold All poeuii, seller Write lor safe,
correct procedure. &ang Service. Dent. P+
333 W. Mt fcl. New York city 13.

DISCOUNTS ImiruineAt^. acce&sorics.
nullonAl brands. Tempo Music. 37 Cutler,
New London. c&nnwrLicui.

SONGS Into dollars. Share S29 million
dollara yearly for new songwriters. »on^-
PCK-I& Bwiihs coimnftsed, pubiuhod. ]>to-
nioted by famous firm. Infonnation. ap-
praisal free send to Noidykc Publialilng,
£040 Sunset. Hollywood 20PM. CalifOrUiu.

RADIO. TELEVISION
AND ELECTRONICS

CRYSTAL Radio builders. Free mfor-
mtunm. RulcL M5 Hope, Lakewood, N. J,

CRYSTAL Radio kit Si. 04 ,
preasscmbled

4i.2fi, phone Si. 15, catalogue Clrarcu
CTy&tal Company. 2460 North 4 th. Mhwau-
kee I S, Wisconaln.

EXPERIMENTERS Radio brcLd board
complete with. 3 diodes, 5 crystals. 4 rails,
circuits and condenser #2.40 poet paid.
With phone 54 -04

. Small Radio Litb. 1331
Tyler, Topeka. Kaumb,
FREE 35fi Pace 1457 radio. TV r Hi-Fi.

olectronica catalog i Worlds lari?ca[ stocks,
lowest prices- Everything lor experiment-
ers. builders, amateura, servicemen. Latent
buiJit-j'tnir-own famous Knlgh t-klts, Hi-Fi,
phonos, recorders, F.A., TV acmsorles.
Thousands of purls, lubes, test Instru-
ments, Tools and hOo>ka. Write for free
copy! Allied Radio Corp., 140 N. Western
Ayp ,. Dept, a4-X-4, Cbfeopi m. minuls-
WHOLEBALEl Tape reratdors, Phono-

graph?. Radios. Catalogue 10i, Towers.
Box rn, Philadelphia 5.
' TRANSISTORISED F-M radio Hi 53. 3i"
E'<rtr«|[o, 644 North Fair Pasadena.
California.

24 PAGE Handbook ' "Crystal Bet Con-
struefion^ Ineludinj! experimenter's eafa-
lofl—30i. Laboratories, 32U-C Fuller. Red-
wocm. 1 City, California.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FLEXIBLE Rubber mold* for plaster and
Mart Lite fiKiirlnrs. Sample and lai'EB ilius-
t rate cl L'aiaioir 23t r refunded an first order.
K-C Novfllnai, Dept. 2G, Southampton.
MagMjhnsena.

S240 WEEKLY—Fire dtrWti™ tyatenw
for homes, £LHc&

r
churches. Fairw&od Co..

IL-inow Center. Mas^.

NATIONALLY-

Advertised merchandise
at lowest wholesule prices . Your own bus-
Inejm; no investment HO inventory. Send
25f for cnlprful cataloa. Hundreds of hems.
Name Brand Wholesale Distributors, Box.
F, River Road. TonawHada, HeV York

BIG Proilia. Opemte electric motor re-
pair shop at homo c&mplete m^tTudlotiFt,
Lincoln School. Box 53, Bempatoftd . N. Y.

WIldl.KHALK Llat! Curtains, orlon pJL
lows. ruga. Johnson Wholesale Company.
BOX 12702, Dallas 17. TEXAS.

WANTED Home iiroducers, la be sUbCOIl*
tractors. Cast pla&UC pfOtlucis lor manu-
faeiMrpi’4 ip our deftllns house service.
Thousands of easily -made Items required.
Ca^h Ml At home. Without previous evpei:-
ence, FlftstSc Service Asjicclnt^s, Dept,

10-

PM , East Boston 25. MassachuseUg.
OPERATE FrOfilablt mail-order busl-

nesji. Wonderful OpporluEilty. Wrttf for de-
tails. G. W, Walker. Bra 34 b EtuyvftsanL
Std.. Brooklyn 33, N. V,
FREE Name brand catalog ! Enlow Vhofa*

sale pnees, pi n* ^hltiplna allowance! Bard
Compiany. 4138PM Bailey, Cleveland 13.
ohia
FLORIDA Opporiunttlci! Hundreds of

Jobs, ImMutsMs, farms, groves, homes,
Free dtlalbil Florida Opportunity Journal.
Vt to Bt0 dll 15 , Florida,

ORNAMENTAL Iron railings., start your
awn business. Details free. Barry, Box
BflUhd Brook, New ijirsey.^

HOUSEWfYES Want mirror shiny floors.
Yoii h.haw them how fithoul waxing. Big
profits lor distributors. Exclusive territory.
Custom, 45 J 5 Che* I nut, rpnosauken. H.J,

EXTRAORDINARY New mall order
idea*, opport nnitlw. Specific methods,
producEa, projects, sources. Authentic, re-
Hablf' Free In formation - BusSneES-Pax,
Bax 1434 -C G« Irrstmi ,. Texas.

ALL New |il in T'"SLibtOn tract tawcTolt
^Ptk home. Also ima mclucture lor Bales

-

rrtOh SelEina your prodners rLftH&nally. We
supply complete huunietiontt, toqls. sup-
JjISh^s everyLhing. Fre^ ^tjiDs. AUft»l f
847 -BL W . Loft AnketcB IS. Calif.

MAIL Order advcrMslnn agency esmitive
fi'vfiifi sensational no-rfsk advertlBln^ and
Merchandise method*, ^tart lh offSoe Of
home; minlmmu cnplfat; l^itive profits.
Free detpits: Impact! SI 08 Fevne, Dept.

11-

1C, Clfrvelftnd 1 4. Ohio,

ama^ng NewVholWftk buxinesa. Tve-
mvndws prwiit^. vainabie lolio fr*«,
MjcCajin, 1C 12 Juhosnn. Amarillo. Texas.

ADVERTISING Book In
on b.H demand: sell ntiion label match*-*,
ChtS for All blislucsst^ find polstiral paf-
llos. Frrt pOWOrhouse Beilina kit, low
price}, protection auurnntuRd on rs]icat
orders. Cash comnskflion?, ^nnerior Match
CO.. DepL MX10A8, "530 Greenwood,
CliiciffO.

START a buyipif serviec. buy whotesaii
UioLhunds naEioititilv advert f^ed priidurl s..

Make bis pruIltH Belling a| Rl/ablR alAconnta.
Postcard brings dclallji. American Buyers.
Haftel Blfl Lion, H uffalo Ifl-CJ, New YektIl,

OPIATE “Profitable oiail order lausl-
JM*S. Write WNlter Service, 4153A
Bfist I12ch, Cleveland i. Ohio.

BECOME Tax conauHunL Gradual
earn 43.4O0 every lax rtriuon preparitiR
returns evening. State approved. Unlock
Inati tut*- 58 Hudson, Hoboken, JN, N . J.

GROW Expensive herbs tor tis! Bla
prellls heme- business of yoiit own. Year
araiiTuI pro! Hunt tv r Wf supply e^erything
necawyl Send for free rare seeda arid
rpvwh ne ijlflii. Nation at Herb Exchange,
I>.kpt. OR. Gn.rdeim. Ca.Ilf.

+dJIOW To Start it Business' 4 booklet seal
free l II you kntm- any trade, go into husfi^

ness for yoursetlf Learn liie P easy flteps to
foUov. We've guided 5,404 othera la euc-
&ess. Revealing free baokJct youra for the
nskliRf Write! Nal.lonal BueiheoG Consul E.-

unlE. QfflQg QR. Los ArmClffl 41, Calif.

MAKE Profitable prodncis. Sell mail-
order. CLiluloftue free, iiuernatlona.1, $341
Parnell PM 10. ChlC&BO 21, H BInoig,

OPERATE Statement mallfine Mrvtce
from your home Us our represefltftUve.
Material furui^h-cd. AniericAi], Mt. Airy,
Maryland.

BLY Wholesale T Resell at bid profit.
Brand nnme merchandise — Aj^pllftnCC*,

cookware, housewares, a-alchca, iewclry.
dry ffCOd^. clothing, sport Loe Booda, Eoys.

gtU^. CtC. Free rs07 color catalog with
confide ntiftl cwt sheet Merit Home I*rod-
rtctrt. Dept. PM- 10. 10t Mftllhattnh AVS Bi

Bioaxlya 8. New York, __
OPERATE Hc3lanrnnl or dines Free

booklet rovcaJJ! plan. Write fteptonraot
Art a^BU-UD, Fremojif. Ohio,

80 £ PROFIT C&mrEia t25 day up.
Hire others. Sample* detail?. Studio Olrl
Hollyw pQd. Glendale . CkllF rteut- ]S8l4^H.

FREE Toy calaln* and wholesnla prices.
AtiO Salas Co., 1281 BrLntch Rd., Pitts-
burgh 21. Feima.
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IMPORT Yciit <jrorn loti selliijg

in small ouantitJea. Al&o atari profitable
mail-order business using intemalloual
drop^&iiipcntut method, Capital unneces-
sary. Free details. Oft. Qveriefli Trading
Co., Dept. W, 715 Pcraojli Bid £ MSCOP.
Qa.

WHOLESACEBuyer** service! Buy na-
tionally advertised merchandise wholesale.
Sell way below retail. Fabulous proflta.

"Wnte Wholesale Buyers, BOX 3?-FS a

SL LQUis I, Missouri.

FOR Fun and profit u.L tiume. make
fascinating "SnfiwsEariD’

1 bo4!la. We fur-
nish materials, Haney. Box &7C. Lone-
bm-d. in.

BOOKKEEPERS, Kim'p books, bfiJAll

firmi spare time. Manual latest technique
by 0,P.A-, 53.00. Modern Business. Box
4M. Youngstown 1, Onto.

BUY Wholesale; go into business tor
yourself. Tremendous discounts un name
brand merchandise, Jewelry. household
items, appliances, etc. Free wholesale cata-
log. Normandy Distributing Corp.. Dept.
PM r 133 Firm Ave,, New York, N. Y.

BE A meat wholesaler. Large profits. no
Investment ot experience required. Free
information. write Meats ror Front. 5aoi
Clcveluiid Ave.. Worthington. Ohio.

VENDING Machines—No selling. Oper-
ate a route of com machines and earn
amarine profits. 32-page catalog free.
Parkway Machine Corporation. J3«pL 2fl,

TlS Ensor Street. Baltimore 2, Maryland.
51.000.000 BUSINESS Partnership, Sell

OhEietinaa buyer* flnt. Nationally adver-
tised merchandise. Air mail 51.00. Re-
fundable. ColM, Forsyth. Ga,
SELL Business cards by mail. Sales lit-

erature supplied. Vosacek Printing. 4444F
Vte, San Diego 17, calif.

LEARN Sewing machine repairing easy.
Neighborhood sparetime gold mine. Sup-

S
lies l Free brochure. Taylor service, Rots
gt Ban BcnigM, CAM.
MAKE Money, address and mail new

self -selling catalog. We nil orders for
you; bis profits ; many repeats. Rend 25*
for sample and eotnple be detail* f Tip Top.
Box £30. Indianapolis 6, Ind.

PLATE Baby st5«s a jewelry, gift*. bronze
Add colored pearl. Free booklet. Plates,
1102(3 BOulh Vermont, Los Angeles 44.

SPARE. Foil-time. Sa-5300 profit per
order. Nome brand appliance* cameras,
etc- No inventory, Free details. Happy
Homes, Dept- P-10, 366 Hempstead Ave

,

West Hempstead ji.y.

FREE List*. E4D.G0Q Items whotesalp. P.
Cottage Industries, Omaha 12, Hghr.

HOW To make up to sioo.oo a week In
spare time—by mall. Test ^3, tnonry- in sit-

ing plan. Free details. Personal Prets.
1411-PM Great Northern Bldg.. Chicago 4,
Illinois

WHOLESALE—Beau r.JJ ill chroms plated
retractable pen and pencil Set 11.35 post
paid. Distributors Inquiries tnvited P.
Mitchct], 3325 E. Michigan. Fresno. Calif.

FREE Literature describing moneymak-
ing mailorder piam, NatlohflJ Service,
fllchlind, Georgia-

5ODDa.DO-12OW.0Q ANNUALLY. Your Offa
bliEinesG. Operate shoppers gtlMe. Home
Operation posslbis. Details free. Roy KclEcr,
413 Finch. Adrian . Michigan

GOLD. Silver, platinum: how to refine,
test, make alloy*. Raiders, etc-

' HThe Jewel-
ers Melting Pot/ 1 Formerly 55,00, now
13. 20. No cod’s. Frank He tin an. 1529 Lib-
erty Street. Lot Angeles Sfl. Cal If.

FREE I Complete mailorder buKlrtt&F,
Ter elfLc prat it*? No investment. 1 VltnMLns,
Sfld&PM Beverly, Los Angpiea 37.

51DO WEEK Spare lime, Fftat-stllLng re-
ligious jewelry, Free catalogue. Eleven's,
304-PM Diamond, Pittsburgh 22, Penns.

50OQ.W A Month mailorder plan free.
Send postcard, Globe. Box 10-B. Adelaide
Street Btation, Toronto, Canaria.

WHOLESALE Catalogue t Appl Lances,
watches! Toys. A Rdgnley. 339 West 10

1

Street. New York City.

BE Your own bos*. You can't get any-
where working for someone else. Learn
the beat burlne&a for you, how m get
started, how to be suocesfifuL Write today
tor the amazing frw details, HcFariing.
IfiO] N. 3rd, Temple, Tpxbf.

76 POPULAR MECHANICS

RUBBER—Mold liquid, molds, models,
Citing, coloring, bahy-shw metal coating

,

pearl finishing materials. Wholesale price
list; samples 25* refunded, Humecnift,
6925 N. GrWDTleW, Chicago,

' VLND1NO " M achlnes—E very dfcSC rLptlon.
New or used. Lowest pricc-i. Start 4 route
or sell outright. Mack PcaVeS, 2352 MUwau-
jMg, Chicago IB.

Jt! AIL Order opportunity. Teatsd. We
supply every Ehing. Details. Girard's. ASU-
sa, Calif

p

SELL Printing by mad! Wb fill orders
at wholesale prices. Free plan, catalog,
samples. Button Printing. Box g&3-M.
Waycroas , Gwrglft.
DOLLARS I» the malli Letim fMctnat-

ine Lhilde Recrela of success! KR. Box
M3P h IuvVft FftUg. Iowa.

ii.ooo New Pewckhja daily. Bubv rec+
otd bdeks h shoos, albums. Ball mailerdel.
Everything furnished. FjOg literature. NO^
Ga-Ro, Capitqla, CaUfomia.
LIQUID Rubber, mote flexible molds.

Free sampler Chaney, 1130 E. lEth &t r4

Jack^onvLlJe &. Fla,

WHOLESALE Catalogue P ApplLancoi.
cameras, watches | Cam Company. OgOfiPM
30th Ave . Brooklyn 4, N. Y.

436, 500 SALES In IWQ wettest Amazing
radio-mall order method. Free details

Broadcast i&ervlce, 1413 -PO Great North-
ern Building, Chicago 4, Illinois.

IMPORT- Mail order opportunities
Mail-order laws end regulations. Com-
plete $1. DetdJlA, stomp. Will Rifrt Co,.

1D1F Btoul Ave„ North Arlington. Ne^'
Jeraer,

GROW Orchids at homo — Profitable,

fascinating. Yew 'round, Maine to Cali-

fornia, No greenjicroa*. Oorgeuua cat-

tleyas. tymbeolums . etc. SuoM&aful hmn&
grower shows you how. Full detolle (ree.

Ftowerland , IQQ so. Veirnnnt, Lae Angeles *

MAIL order p3us know-how equips a^c-

cesa plus independence. Get “How to Seli

by Mull" &t once, 3^* postpaid. Coin.

AUUHF&, Richard P. Hyljmd, ID14 4th
Street. Santa Monica, Califpm la,

FREE FOltO Unlimited
VeoaffonA " No nierebandlse, equipment.
Unknown! Work home, kparetlme! Hay-
ling.-ii, camtofl. calif.

42SQ week ciEBuing Venetian blinds

.

PaLented maohlncty. Free literature, Rob-
inson, 7313 D„ India La 1. Indlmui.

Unfed Rare tropacal fish at home.
Earn big manor I team secrets! Help
fill huge demand. Amazing opportunity I

Free plan. Tropical Fish Breeder* . La
Angeles bl, OalLL

BE Appointed state notary publlo cow.
wrlto. Btotlonsra , HrtotfrE, Tcyat.

COFUBUSH Mail Me Ailvcrtlaer, HM-
Ing mall order paper- DptaJU. latest cocy fc

dime, Tftjiroy Shirk. Leboitfa. Penm.
MINE Hflislna infer tiefliion iroo. Com

*

plets. Lake Superior Mink Farm. 3d-
trtilflCtf. EBl r Wisconsin

FRFK Bwk Odd r SuecesaftU Bm*
neaaBB." Work home. Expect Romathlog
odd! Pacific, ocean side. cam.
NATURAL Molding rubber, extra thick.

Ftee Eample. W. wooley. 116-A Donald.
Peoria, IUtoqifl.

MAKE-Bell poushea, cleaiutrs, anything,
Formula catalbff free. Kemiier. Park
Ridge. III.

a

BIG ProflEa raising fish worms, and crlck-
Bts. Free u terntore. Carter Farms r Plains,
Georgia.iL£ E»rn 1104^ a wnk.,j Fvf m

amartng new method ot prAiUing wlorfql
jcfgns. bannm^ oorda, postern, glasswear—
any thing. No printing press or other ex-

penei ve equipment la nEcessary l BJ g money -

making opportunity foe anyone. Write far

tny secret and revealing home-busing
plan, you'll be amazed! Mr. Anderson.
3crcen Print Company, Dept. OR. Lo.j

Angela 61, Cailfonua-

Flit Typewriters, Inexpensive home
course teaches factory secrete. Free book-
let. write, Typewriter, Tarentum h
Fenna.

NEWEST Spore, full -time heme buslneis.
55 to 510 hour possible. Faint with suede—
The finish with touch and eye -appeal,
Beautify onto dashboard*, signs, radios,
toys, figurines, lamps— loot others, com-
plete, step-by-step instruction a sent for
no- risk examination. Free details. Coast,
t.os Angeles gl.

BUY Wholesale I Dlswunls to &£"£[
Appliances, cuneras, sporting good^. tools,

watohes. housewares, etc. Free cataloga
Buy-Rite, Box 3S5A. Hawthorne, New
J-grag frL

FREE -lHw to 3ta^t Your Own Mall
Order BusitaefiS/' Exclusive franchise!
Your own catalogs. We ship hundreds or

top mail order Items lor you. Writs now!
Mall Order Associates, Faramui l. Hev
Jersey.

*70 weekly—

H

ome, spore time. Sim-
plified malt bookkeeping. Immediate in-
come—easyf Auditor. 34TS7A, Loe Angeles

4ISQ WEEK— Easy ! Start hemfl Ven etiaq
blind laundry- Revealihg book fr*e- A- T.
Co., m 3- 44th, Philadelphia 4. Fgnnq,

WANT To make big money at home?
$& profit in an hour possible with Invisible
reweavtng. Moke tears, holes disappear
from clothing, fabrics, steady year-
bround demand from cleauera, laundries,
homes. Details free, Fabricon. 8-334 Prairie,
cnieago Ik. itlinois.

brush Plating outfits for plating arti-
cles in the homo and shop. No tanks
necessary. Good income spare or full lime.
Fren parti eulara. GunmEtal COl. Ave. H.
Dwatiir, Illinois.

FREE Brochure C Import, export, mail-

order, Warner . Box e, PW 3goM , Karim.

DIRECT From loading 3wlia and other
European manufoeiuRn and distributors

•Hare arNclea at big savings. Big profL
'

' Internal-tonal

Associate*, box ii«-a

-MThltid-grM| ^.j I LW^ II Jg^U .L.TL
WJ n n M7\

COLORGLAZED Concretfl pottery miida
without molds. Patented method, Cemeter?
producta, novvittes. tiles, Basement leak-

sealing- Money-making pro] eels Booklet
details free. Man only. National Potteries
Company, Grand Rapids, Mlnne£Ota.

58QQ CASH. Plus commission, collecting
magazine subscriptions. Hftrt list 25<.
Warner. Boa logs, Bridgeport:. Conn .

YOU Can make money for Christmas la
spurt lime taking mag-nidne renewal suh-
Bcriptlons. No capital or experience neces-
sary . All supplies furnished. Write today!
McGregor MauHzlne Agency. Dept. EQOB.
MOU PT Morrifi., Illmnjfi,

IMPOHT-Eicort opportunity, profit-
able, world-wide, mail-order business froca
home, without capllal; or travel abroad.
EstaMlshed world trader ships instruc-
tions for no-ilsk exomEuatEon. Experjence
unnecessary. Free details. MelllngEr F701.
Wi Angeles S4.

GROW Mushroom*, Cellar, shed. 6pare,
full time, year round. We pay S3 60 lb
We paid John BetLs $7.aI7.7fl, he ttarted
as amateur. Free book. WunhlWTOft, Dept.
172. 2954 Admiral Way. Seattle. W^b,

WE Love our mailman—He leaves over
$1000.00 mnnthly in our rural mailbox.
My College professor husband drafted a
scientific heme mailorder method. We
bought a Texas ranch. ILVp bs W£ always
wanted. Now WO sell the Ranch Mailorder
Method. Operates anywhere. Inquire'
EyenlngshadO Ranch, Below, Tciaa.

50 ft PROFIT Bafcipg new greaselesB
doughnuts in kitchen. Grocers buy daily.
Free recipes. M, Ray, 3Q0& south istfi*
MLinu>aiioit^ '? Minn^ta,
MAKE Profit on every dollar Railing

merchandise by mail. Everything fu>
nlahed. Writer Eastern, Box 143-A. Bos-
ton 24. Massachusetts.

MAKE Flexible molds. Cast pl&aues,
tigitriines, free sample, Tooker. 63D-P. I

chmnut H Hamilum, Ohio.

51.000 MONTHLY Possible In wllMtion
agency buaLness, Free details. Write Cole
ARGcaati'3, Syracuse 2 r N. Y.



Jo.OOu YEARLY, Enure (lim. at Uuijid.
Noshing to buy. NO local ^tlllEkK. D;kiu-
t Led, Guarantied. Home Harvest. RL. 3,
bqw gigi-A ,

Albugugrgue, New Mexico.

HOW Tg make money with tarnLval
gumcs. 144 uage Ijoqt, 35 |Uimr&Ucu!i.
Enormous proMLs possible Cull or part time.
42_f)4 postpaid Free details. Theron Fox.
12tMj3j Yragmlte> Ban Jose 28. c&lJlornia.

TO fiou.uu \s' coaly. Bpareiime. bom* op-
erated mailorder business. successful be-
ginner's plan. Everything tiupplltd Lvnn.
lwao^M n^HqprL Log Angela 3-i.

WHOLESALE Buyers L New 195G "blue
book” fiJVes names ql OvEr 31)00 jobber's,
maiLUl li tin Tl-ts who- supply anything. Free
details , Associated whul^^ers, 1016 -D
Starr, flur[]ngh)n. lown.

AMAZING SliCCcaSra through franclsises!
Become exclusive distributor, agency oper-
ator, Nationwide opportunlLEEA. Rruuest
details. National Franchise Reports. 3a3
North Michigan, Chicago 1.

WHOLESALE Catalog! $QM'.V dla-
COUttt t- ! Appliances, musical instruments,
typewriters, tools. watches. Jewelry, cam-
eras, housewares, tile. Consolidated Dis-
tributors* 1300-11 Muiu, Clifton. New
Jersey. ___

REBUILD Battalias; repaL dolb; make
rubber stamps; “&Q ideas" free. Universal
Box iolti-A, Pwda, 111.

OPERATE Mailorder folio business! Free
details. Bollard's. 435 East Catherine.
LftuEavWe 3. gy.

MAILORDER I Snowed with somethin b
new that everyone wants . free informa-
tion, MCB h 133 IF W. Hmnelialm Fkwy.>
MlPhf apPlis IB, MJflJl.

GET The real dope tin raising needed
capital, write Enterprise Bureau, Syra-
cuse 3. N. Y
RAISE Nutria—Vegetarian; raise mink;,

Carnivorous. Individually or combined,
potential terrific. VoighE Farms. Alkmta
2, Texas.

"plasterchaft Mold*, liquid rubber,
plotters . fjpofcft. candle fttipplie^. Catalog
and manual five. Blue Rapids Supply,
Blue Rapids, ginm.
BIG Frail Es. seiHiLU, John Rupcr line

guides. Makes any fishing pole a fly rod,
Lite future free. John T. Ha per Mfg. Co..
Fairfield, N. C._ _
EARN $10,004 Yearly raising Angora rab-

bit wpol for US. Information 25C coin,
American Angora company, Mai in 12 „

Montana.

SPECIALIZED MAHIlEU*. a. 150 dilEer-
eui publico lions — All hiusiiussscft. trades,
vOcii Lions, proJesatcni, sports, hahbii>K, fir
Free list. Write today. Commercial Engrav-
ing Publishing Com puny 31C North REttaL
Indianapolis E9, Indiana..

CASH From sawdust. Seventy method*.
Tln-c^nn, thirty methods Newipupers

,

eighteen methods. IiutrueUons 50e each
Ail three Sl.fl&. chfitlLvt compitny. llfi-DXV.
Norwood, Phlft.

INTERESTED Mailorder? Baronies, lead-
ing liUblierttiOh-s. in field 254 Fnhn. Box
1231. BA tots ROUgC.JL.fil. __

S+0 FROM Square loot plywood with
your J]k*»w- woodqi't, Bridget a tar. Mass.

TO Survive as a salesman—Know the
tricks cl salsa resistance Free facts,
CourLtersalpsmaruihip, Dept. D r 12(1 Boy Ls -

tan Street. Boston Id. MasanchiiseEls.

FREE Booklet, earn money at home
schemes. D. Reutar. 130 Boylston Street,
BOsfOP^JS, MasSLU-lmy

c

ttS, _
BIG Profits making Candies- Particu-

lars free. Raymond Schenck, BuTlpr.
FeniM.

FREE Catulbgs. Each OonlBlns hundreds
ol buslliesst*. furm^ and Income properties
throughout the D.s. specify type tind loca-
tion debited. Deal direct with owner s.

tf. I. Buyers Digest, IPOS Hlllmirst Ate.,
Dept. PM -3. Los Angeles 21. colli.

MDNEYMAKINQ OPPORTUNITIES

weave Ruhr, Make big profits, Bend
for our free catalog, sample oard H pud low
prices on carpet warp, rug filler, looms,
porta h inexpensive beam counter. IF you
have loom, give make, weaving width
pledge. Dr. Rub Company. Dept. OHUt,
tfifflfl, QMq
FREE Catalog! NalLoiially advertised

watdhea Jewelry. ftppILaucefi. gifts. Buy
wholesale for perEonul swris- or resale.
Louis Pcrloff. Dept FM 13% Walnut
SI reel, PhiiAdelphlu. Penna.

START A bu>JJlg hcrviCe. buy wboleaalr
thou*ail(I^ llhLlonukJ^ advertised products.
MAke big E^OFitsaellliig at sizable d^couiils.
Fo^tcard brings dotal la. American Buyers,
Her tel statjpu. Buffalo 14-Dl. New York.

EASY Work, big profit seal photo-
graphs. cards, etc., in plastic, Home busi-
ness. Details, complete |(H 11.40. Peimft-
f]tui.__Rpule tS. Greenville. S.C.

MEN-Women! atari money -making plas-
tic [animuyng buMitas a! home m spare
time. Mw£ trial tilal Costs 114 brings back
££.5B. No canvassing or selling but mail
Orders bring in £20 a day r Write for full
partsculars free, Rush name on postcard
to Warner, Room 71Q r 1512 Jurvts, Chicago
K. m

.

MAKE Money wriilng short pon-
grapha! No tedious atudj^ I tell you What
to write, where and how to sell; and sup-
pi.y list Of editors buying from beginners.
Muny snlull checks add up qtilckiy, Write
to sell* right away. Send fqr tree fnoU.
Benson Barrel t. X^epl. 0-3 1-X. Clark.
Chi cage 20.

EARN Money at home. "Moneygetiera
TIullcUiL" tells how. Sutnplc 25£> Donovan.
7&-FM GreLuibelt, Levittown. N rY,

Titnnia gems. Far mote brUilant
than diklinoiLds. Catalcg 14c. Diamonile,
2430-M 77th, Oakland 5, California.

SEAL fin plastic birth certiJicutes, social
security, photeei, etc.; fiQQ 1

',; profit nfl ox-
perlmcE Jiccdcd. Complete ktt seals elghL
El, 44 postpaid . Ksple Sales, 14 Oak.
Sheim. Ohio.

BUY Wholesale! Snvp W?j.r! Apptl-
ances, lurnilurt. Jewelry. toys r sporting
goods, hwls, 3Free detail*. National Buy-
erS Service, BoS 333 BEB, Bxn FrUnctsCn.

I7.WI RETURNS 450 04, InfOTPUtlOU.
dollar flupply 34f- FeeteM, 474-PM Bin*
clair. Atlanta 7.

RAISE Rabbits on t&Olr month plan
Plenty markets. Free details. White's
Rabbi Lry. Dept 1 22, Mount Pleasant,
Michigan.

MIMEOGRAPHING Services pay tens a

-

lioiikil local profile. Exciting secret plann
exposed! Rush Tutme, Mozelle Mlmeo
ghog. Bonham, Texas,

VENDING Machines—No £elllng, Oper-
ate a route of coin machlpe^ and eflrti

aoiaslng profiti!. X3-p^gC catalog fret.
Parkway Machine Corpora turn, Dept., 27.

7l& Enwr BtreeL Baltimore a.
_
Maryland.

NEED Products? Salesmen? Markets?
Details free! Say per Associates, 11 25 -Cl
Vermont, Washington S, D.C.

PLASTIC Foam products. Revolul Lonnry
brand Hew line. Box 25, Cudnhy , WLs.

PLEASANT Profits — Let us *how you
how to htarE your own comnlete s^i*M)L's
and tool sharpening buslnesR. Free detail*.
Berr-Edae Inc., &72S Lorain. Cleveland 2,

Ohio.

MEN And women wanted to atari home
business m xpikrc time With little tn^kr -

top rubbt-r stamp machine. to earn
up to 44.All an hour without previous ex-
porlflnce. Foil parUculara free by muil.
Bend postcard ta Roberts. I51» Jarvis,m«m 714, Chicago 36 H UJ.

IMPORT opportunities. lull dotidla lflf.

Value Imports, 13 IB Eatt S3 Bl,. Brooklyn
3&. N. Y-

FRAUDS To Watch out lor. Avoid being
swindled. 25f. Barnes, Box 33

J
f. Glen*

Fall^. N- Y-

104 JQEiS At home. Ftp* details. Good
Will, 12 Montphll^lr, Cap Madeleine,
p.q„ Canada

"TEN YefllTi In Mull Order can mve
you money. S3. 04 Or send for detnlis,
Modem Enterprises, 517 Becchtree Di.,
Cincinnati 37B. Olilfr

MARE Money with your camera. Ketpj
our |ob at same time *1.40 Geui Pub*
leatlonfs. Dept 34-OC, LinwornT. N- J

START Big-jnv businw^ at home in
spare tLmq, no esperienoe heeded to oper-
ate little table- top machine lor bronzing
baby shoes. Make JS.46 profit on every
pair. Full particulars free. Send postcard
to M£LE.frti. 1513 Jarvis, Room 710, Chicago
3fl

f IU.

AMATEUR Artist? I Turn your Talent
Into rash ? Hamilton. Dept. 4-PMJ, As-
tnrtfl 4, N.Y.

LEARN Teohnieal Me la physics and Jji-

nure your fulurf. F48J?. In esc pensive correa

-

Twmrlrnoe coursq, simple*! melhixl known.
llS-plomn. Write; Premier CoSlffiv 01
Techniml M?tanhysic9 r 2532 McKenzie St.,
Vancouver A, B. C., Caiiada

04; r PROFIT Cxfcniotics s35 d^y up
Hire olhers, Samule*. detui Is. Studio
Girl Heltywood* Glendale. Calif,. Dept.
126UK R
GROW Mushrooms. CaUnr. Shed. Spare,

full litue r year round. We pay 13.50 lb
We paid John Betts ^7 ,473,3ft, he Started
ins Ataaledr. Free buck. Mu Fib rooms, DeuL
ffl. 3»54 Admiral Wfcy, Brattle, Waab
EARN Motley CVlhlligs copying and dci-

pllcalliiE ootnlc cai'toons for odvorti^ra.
Apse e Viet. A Ifgyle L Wlscobsjn_

FREE Bl;-l<£ "505 O^d, successful JBusi-
" Work home. Expect someth Ing

add! Pacific, Qcimindde, Calif.

READ Progre^iv^ Uatltrude h the znaga-
M j j l= that tell* how to make mojjcy by mail.
Dime brings sample and xpEclal offer r

Pi UJSHaw Vi Malitradi-, Box J ft
, Sh^-Loygaik

Wlsbttikam

Plif^K CanLesLs provide fkblllOua and
LOLkl LdrtSUal IkOEIkL Encomc ULfpottULiltiei!
lierc'ii bow utid Where to win your fcftflft \

Send sump! National Contact BiillvtSil,
BOX 2605-P, Miami 16, Florida.

FREU Folio ikW.040-51 i.OUQ, Unlimited
Vaeatio^," No ircrdundl^, equlpmem.
Unknowit^ woik liojnc. .MjareUmel Hay-
linjlfi i Csrlo Lta^d. Calif.

1‘Olt I'UNE Pos^iblh- raLihifc. fiAhv'CL iut
and drbeketi. Free IfiUTflture. Carter
Hatchery, FIhU l^ GeorgtJ,

AITENTIGN: Typewrller DVllCta. Make
Jiandy-tift'e protils. WrlU1 today. Grovcii
Compfthy ,

ca?. Ha^migs a. Nebraaka

START a profitable subscription bu&i-
Jiwj! in spare Uaqie! We need men and
women : young qsf old J .is rcprcsentatave.-i
for ah leading national masazirieA. Lib-
eral commissions on all suhscrlpSlorr?
Supplier i Let. Send LiiJ s ad with your
name sad address to\ Agency Bureau.
Dept. PM. Heoffit Magazines, 250 West 55th
fl [ . New York I S, N . Y.

EARN 550.00 Daily making me Is, shoes
and mud guards Irani old tiros, a and F-

Patent Juc.
,

I3G7 Ninth Clark 9|,. Chl-
eaeo io. ill.

LOOKING For some thing informative 7
Home wsrk. luall cider plans, and trade
11iag(L2lu* 25f. Warren CO.. F.O BOX It.

Glenview, ID.

WHOLESALE Catalog! 34-fiO^ dis-
cuuntat Appliances. rmafiJeai instrumenis
lypcwriters, tools, watohe>, Jewelry, tom-
craa, housewares, etc. Consolidated Dis-
trlhntoL-s, 3.304-37 Main. CJJEton. New
Jersey.

10O r
- PROFIT. No investment. Stamp

bniD details, samplei. Miller. Box 354
BrookJjn 1, New York,

YOU Barn eXcepliPnal fees managing
money -r Rising Ca nipaignt for chlirehc-s.
haspitals, orgamza Lions . Low €OSt spare
lime coiirac gufirantoee! ILii'kiti by 36

£
liars eaqjFrtcTkct. Wllhum AftK^ast. 22ft
ifr.1 t Mman AV I : % I A k- AH |U !i ;iv VnxlLiLn.

DOLLARS Every day! Ainazlng new
tnagie isail plan. Sct-ug iree. Miller
Box 5fl6X. Qahkwh. Wls

.

"EARNING Hume Profits PrejervJpg
Flowers” allow:-. How 10 make money With
thts little knowii hobby mfifhocj Ijyqulre:
MountaiiisEde r Sprinawater I. N«w York.

TURK BparrUJSie into extrjr caistll WrUe
Eodny for free folder. drwcrlbbJir Intorest-
mg, home monfymaklnp Dphortuhltiu!
ppftn BMk^ R-Zh Chilhow ie, VStninia.

PREPARE income tux return* at home
full or si>are lime. tS-OiS- # I .uu per hour
Pnietical iunlruLl icais atnnzlngly si eelo

L

ined
No lessons. Partial? tar* free, F«X Business
Poblleoitona, Box Peoria. III.

GFNeraL contest BkilletLti List* ton-
tasis monthly samite, 35c. isofli^
EiVi t 5th Duluth. Minn.

FORMULAS. PLANS. ETC.

LIFETIME Buglnesfll Mrkuufwsturt ex-
tremely profitable produets! LUti free!
Thermoiib . Phaja j, DL
WATERLESS Hfthd ?0ap, cleaner. Com-

plete formula and materials to make a
quantity. Complete (l.flO. Write Orucsni
CO.. BOV 115, Station F h Baffmlo. N Y
PRODUCT Analysis, nunuftLe Luring faf-

ehuIha. processes develojwd Moderate fwa
Plastics. Box 1574, Boston i, Mims-

PRACTICAL FoimuEfu. Lists fm. Cum-
mings. Chemist, Gortfrm A . . Syritcnae 4.

N- Y
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FORMULAS; All kind*, lalCftt, to.:-! Li:*
erattire Irrt. KcmlMl. Paris Rirfa^. in.

LATE, Modem manufacturing formulas
LLut free. Mooli Chemical, MarivjRe, New
YOft.

PLASTICS

LAMINATING Supplies. Free price Uflt
Sol urns cm

.
4 Ci Cornhllt, Boston S,

LEARN Pl&silca fabrication for spare
tints Jnoomp. Low cost home training now
Available. Writo lei free bookirt. mter-
ctAle Tminlng Service, Dept. D-3. Port-
land 13, Ore.

FLEXIGLA3. Fibers la4 H polyester, ace-
tate. instructive wholesale -retail cataSod
Tree: Gtin-O’-Liitt, 5529 cahuengo.
North HollygQQd, California .

PLEXIGLAS LufllLC- Square foot cOBt,

1/16", il.ll; 1/8*. il-Sl: 3/16'. *i-M:
1/*", $2.2J; 3/w\ 4S.2S; 1/2", 14,36. Col-
ors add 10^.. Bend for jioatage.
Aristocrat Plastics. 23-25 fiuasci Avenue.
Newark. N. J.

FLA0T1C, Sh«t, rod- tubing. Catalog
IQf, Coleman Bales, 5JJ26 Cornell- Dear-
from- Michigan.

REPAIR Kit velds broken or or&dknl
plastic articles. Ro&Egrcs original finish,

complete fcu 13.45 Free information.
Ra^Uier, Box 271. station B, Toledo. Ohso.
'

"pLKXIGLAS Hqnaro foot ccfI '.;- *L 20
6/32" $1.93, 3/16" *1.63, add 15 ft for post-
age, write lor list. Aircraft Plastics. P.O
Edit 7424, ML Lt faftflOd id, Fenuft.

"U-lMLs-lt. lh liquid vinyl experimental
kit, 2fl£ Teclmlcraff. Il56 Commonwealth

,

BCBKHi 34.

RETNFOftCEP Flutlfl. Stronger than
st Mi. Hundreds oi urob, information, six
samples and wholesale catalog. 25*

»

Seifert's. Box ttipd. DeFere, WL&consln

NEW Liquid casting plastic, clear P col-

ora. Embed real flowers. injects, phot™,
dolus. Saw, drS!l r carve. Send 2&f for
handbook, 111How to Cost with Liquid
plastic." and proved suetesd plan show! lie

how to make money at Home. CustolLte.
Dept, L-101, Woodstock, Hi,

PLEXIGLAS CraftWRAP -

H Handbook
SI. 75 post- paid, Free pteslel-aa bargain
price list. M A- sehoener. 13 Summit
Drive, Pittsburgh 3, Fen pa,

CHEMISTRY

YOUNG cts enlists, Experimenter^ news-
paper ]5f. Experimenter, 713 Second St.,

Canon-q bfnrg. Poona.

CHEMISTRY-Sclencc magazines. lit-
erature free. Lankton. Box 6130-0. Lan-
Bluff 6. Mich.

Illustrated catalog: Chemutry,
mineralogy', biology 204. Tracer Labora-
tories, Eva ntston Illinois.

CHEMICALS And apparatus for indus-
trial, analytical, and private laboratories.
Catalog 25c. Dept. M-50. Biological Sup-
ply Co., 1176 Ml. Hope Ave.

fc
Rochester

5o, N. Y.

CHEMICALS, Glassware, Catiitog 254 ~

Refundable. Laboratory Sales, Box lGl-E P

BrlBhtOS H Mass.

BOOKLETS: 50 pages each! "Beginners
Chemistry."’ "Chemistry," r,

EJnsteln
p
.5

Relativity." "Physics." "Atomic Theory."
M Electron Theory." "Scientific Oddities."
“Light," "Sound." "Bt&t." "Electricity."
M Radio." "Astronomy," "Useful Tables,"
” Geometry," "Mathematical Oddities."
"Sciemtfio Terms.” Order by Lilies. ioc
each. Franks, 3121 South K&dttC, Chi-
cago 8.

AGENTS WANTED
EXCLUSIVE LltlC of personal initialed

buckles, belts, cap badges, 3.600 emblems,
etc. Hook-Fa#^ Dept. PM. Roanoke, Va.

BIO Maney-maklng opportunity, Exclu-
sive line work uniforms, Jockeis, pants*
shirty coveralls. Advertising embroidered.
ETwy bualbesa prqspecL Outfit free. Mae-
for Co., 422 water. Ligorier. lnd-

BELL Pcrlume wholesale w retull. &e-
tafia free. Ssmpfo 11.00. L. ScnJ.R. Bon
0MQ, Philadelphia 33, Peiirin

BUY Wholesale thousand* naUenaUy ad-
vertised product* at big discoujit. Free
"Wholesale Flan." American Buyers. Her-
tel Btution, Buffalo 30-A1. ff-Y

?8 POPULAR MKCHANICS

GOOD Man cad make 33,000.00 next U0
days. Every hoiuc in town wants u mazing
NiLite "cute -eye" lawn sign- Automatic
selling plan pays profits everyday. Write
today for free details. NILibe, 173 W. Afutt-
iRnn, Dept. 90 tA. Chicago,

NEW Home club plan sensation I Style
shows, Children's, adults' apparel easily
earns jfn on-iJn.llQ evenings. Frizes, gif If,

funl Experience unnpces^ary, Complete
outfit f ur ills tied. Bectlne Fashlomy, livn-
scnvllle S42 P Illlnola,

MAKE Money selhne Uesl Square cadi,
reyersibJw. rc?und bouoms. jeathEr, ker-
chief seta. Money -back guarantee. ftadagD
prepaid. Bprclal offer: 2 sample tie* 61. oc.

Retail value $2.00. Free catalog. Fhlhp'S
Neckwear. 20 \V 22nd St., Dept. 415. Ne'A-

Ywk City 10.

EXTRA Ca*h In your spare time, No ex-
cellence needed r Just shas1 superb EL
mlra Christmas cards, name Imprinted.
Samples oit approval. Runus: Free box of

cards: also profit on fint order.
Elmira Greeting Card Cc_, ClllltfU:.

Elmira, N, Y^_
START Your own btialness On eredfl.

Your own boee. 16S& dealer* Jiold 65.00

Q

to 632,000 in 1963. We supply stock*,
equipment on credit, 200 home dome! tie*.

Sales experienee unnecessary. Fleam nt,

profttablE business b^eki-d by url d -w Uk*

industry. Write Ra^leiBh's, Depl. J-u-
FFM. rtegport H HI.

AT LfliU Bomething nev; and agnsationL]
in latest LllII Christmas cards Make extra
money fast! Show aatins, vetaura. mclallici.
Gets easy order*. Pay* up to louii profit,

20 ff&e samples. With name 50 for 61.511.

Hip tine. Amazing convertible pen- pencil,

napkins, gifts, stationery. Several 31 <ju

boxe.q on approval. Pure OreClin^s. 2901

LocilaE, Dept. 640- M. Bt LMij 13, MO.

BIGGEST ChriFitmaR card prolife. Sen-
sational "Super-36" RRSorlmcnt payh $1.25
profit on every btri—65D.0D on boxtft
easy. 200 lost sellers double earnings I

Tall

card?, novelties, stationery, bargain spe-
cials, AssertmEnfe on approval. Color cat-

alog. personalised album free. Midwest
1113 Washington Dept 434 -T, St. Loufe 1,

Mlgsmiri.

KW 1^ FROFIT, Sell stainless steel tdble-
Whru-“DeUl1ls free-, never, 36- tl Raven
Street ,

Lev iHown j. New York-

FOO-Stoo windRblt'ld cloth. Inslantly
removes blurry mR Mwt, snov.
stops Wludehleid fogging. Samples EcrU on
trial . Kris tee GO pepl S5. Akron fl. Qhia.

START CIreetins Card, gilt shop Ell

home, show friend^ new typo Chrlstmai
fc

all Mfuslou a-iBorCmenCk. gift wrappings

.

novelLies. Profits to 11-04 per box- Bonui.
Writ* today lor feature boxes on approval,
74 free samples personal Chris cards.
Stationery, free catalog. New England Alt
Publisher, North Ablngton I&33-B

,
Mass,

PROFIT Cosmetic*. 525 day up,
Hire othErs. Samples, details. Studio Girl
Hollywood, Glendale, Calif., Dept. 12610 -H.

$1,000.04 A Month for making dramatic
3-sefldrtd demonstration of amazing light-
weight Pronto Fire Extinguisher. New
chemical; used by airloroe ahuirs out Ilrra

IMaDtly Only 44. SI. Terrific rammis-
sluns. MU 31 one warn it. Frea kit. Merlin,
114 E. 32nd, Sept, P-MM, New York ifl,

FREE Bax of 24 nationally futnoua
Christmas cards included with other Jwt
selJing as&ortmerfe sent on approval

.

Earn 4sO.Q4 by selling only &Q boxes of oir
940 series Christmas card a^sorimeut. Cim
be done in a few hours of your spBre time.
Buhshlnc Art Sludlos, Inc.. Dept. PMih
Bpringfteld 1, Mass, Fa^adena 1. calif

WAXES Floors without "wax." N^w in-
vention. No more floor wax to buy. b^ns&-
tlonat seller, Sampler sent an trial. Kriz-
tee Co., Dept. 50. Akron 6. Ohio.

E^ELL Ftofitable personallrcd rugs. For
information write Bobby 1

&. Dept. MlQ>
Manltou Springs. CoEorado,

BUY Wholesale I Kft.ttw name brood
products! Save 04^

%

I Big prolife seIL
Ing otherB spare timet Free details?

National Buyers Service flra 3 .728 EE. San
Fr&rurEsco.

OVER 24fl^- Profit. New, InB^nloii.H

household item. Retails below 31.04. Ei-
' cetimt seller. For dpi alls write: AfUntlO
Import, 1303 Cad lilac Tpwar. Detroit 23,
Mleh.

EXCLUSIVE DiBtrJbuEOTRliliu, Top ouaL-
tty IO*V cO«t FnclEsh Ohntndfe. HflSrol,
Hudson Fulls, N. \\

FINANCE Your irrtft tnizln-LEi
! Proe Ht-

tMllH. Advance, Box 1211 -BK, M-auj, £,

FlorldOj

NEW Invention, lire alarm, payingp to 01 P 1OQ a month, No wiring. Un^
limited market. Dramatic demonstration.
Free kit. Mertfle (Alarm Div.), 114 E.
2and st.. Dept. _F-54M, New York IS, N. Y.

YOU Can mukf money for Christmas ip
spare lime taking magazine renewal iuh-
^criptfon*- No capital or experience neces-
ho.ry. All ^uppiiea furnished. Write to-
day! McGregor Magnrine Agency, Dept.
5 50A Mount Morris

,
ruinol*

GOLDMINE Of 604 nio’w; makers. Cupy
tree. SpecLally Salesman. Magazine, De^k
6-B h 307 N . MJchiglin, Chicago 1.

AMAZING Naw "TOuCh-GlOk'" ChtlST*
muts cards sell swiftly from free sampiAl.
S62.AU profit 031 &Cf bozrs easy! Many tall

cards. *ia1l<?nery, novelties, album of 1m-
prints. Fiotife Vo lOO 1"- plus gift bonawa.
Bunnies on approval. Creative. 4+51 Ccr-
3i]aX. DepL jPP-D. Chicago 14.

FREE! Beautiful feather pictures 2C4^
prafi tl A partado 543:9, Mexi co 1. D. F.

YOUR Own busmens— Used suits 41.64,
overeantx S5e, mackinaws a&c, shoes ll^e.
ladles coals 10c, dresses ise. Enormous
prolife. Catalog ft«. Nathan Portnoy As^
bdcIbTcs, €05-AA West 12tb Place, Chi#
ago 7.

GOLD Or silver Lettera. numbers, Win-
dows. doors, trucks. 1" to 50DG- profit#.
Free Sttmplea. AtlOS-T. 544 West Tfllti, Chi-
cago 20.

PRINTING, Advertising satesmen-Us-
rellent moneymaking alrirklne selling de-
co Icomanla name plates, small q 33anikt1es.
Automobile knirfeta. sign letters. Ftee
tamples. Raica, XL, Easton 14, Msae.

41.50 PROFIT SelUPg *2-46 photo en-
largement deal. Allen Studio, Rlagler
Bldg^ LHtle RbCk P Ark

AGENTS — 3Q0T? Profit EelUng genuine

S
jld window tetter#: Stores and offices.
ree samples. Metallic sign Letter Co ,

431-D North Clark. Chicago.

USED And new watches 42 up. Free
list. Southern Watches, Giay. Georgia

YOUR Ad in thl# spstf will get aome
i^ood agenfe for you, Yea. I'U prove It,

Write for Folder ''A'
1 right now F.

Johnson. Classified Advertising Manager,
Fouiilar Mechflnlca Magafhie 250 E. On-
tario Chicago ii, 111

EASY Handwork makes fast- Balling ar-
ticles. Sample free, Sunmade Company*
E rock ton G4, Ma£&achu££tlB.

WANT More business? Here's on amaz-
ing opportunity to increase ycur tales. Talk
to thousands of Efiterested readers of “lie-
can tea Popular, ' Our Spanish Edition ocv-™ the Lntln American countries like a
blanket. They’re real mailorder buyers.
Classified rate 7&c per word. Try an ad in
our nevt issue, classified Advertising dc-

S
RrlmenL, Popular Mechanics Magazine,
no Bast Ontario Street. Chicago 1J H ill

CALIFORNIA Sweet tmellkng beads,
Sensatloniil rellert. Farifculars free. Mis-
sion, 3320-FM W. Rico, Los Angeles S P

California.
_

RUN 3pare-tlme greoMng card and gift
shop at home. Show friends samples el
our new I taG Christ mas and a] I -occasion
ertellnB carda and gifts. Take their or-
ders and earn to lOO'.f- profit. No experi-
ence necee&aiTr Costs nothing to try.
Write today for samples on approval,
Regal Greetings, Dept. 69, Femdsia, MSch.

TREMENDOUS Profits! Every man,
woman and child a customer Used suits
11.55, pants 35C, dresaes 20t shoes 20^.
Operate from store, home, ear, Free cara-
tog, Superior. 17S0-A Jefferson. Chicago 7.

FAST Selling money makers! Metallic
Ironing board cover; pur^e -shopping bag;
many other* including |i retailers. Qual-
ity Product*, Dept, A. Box 746. Po^saie,
N. J.

REDUCING Machines. Factory agents.
105& profit. Exclusive. Mory-Mae. I5J2
Fowhalton, Dallas 2„ Tens#

WHOLESALE Catalog r 30-60^ die-
councs! Appllao«Ba. musical instrument fl,

typewriters, tools, watches. Jewelry, cam*
OToa. housewarefi, etg. Consolidated Dis-
tributers, 1304-10 Main. Clifton, Nevr
Jersey,

COUNTRY Salesmen. ATitomatic lire
extinguisher. Huge pretit!. Out-O-MatEc
Co., 1737 E 31st, Denver. Colors do.



SCHOOL Seiners—tee popular WLLh ciusi-
hiatcs. Huyc spending pwwj galore. De-
tails free. Crftlto&rds, Eos 235-L. Pitts-
burgh 16, Pennsylvania.

KAilOMALLY Advertised mcrdian^Ee
at IcrarwC wholesale prices. Catalog 2fif.

Manse Brand Wholesale Distributors. Bax.
O r Tonflwundn, Wow York.

MEN-Women ageuls. Sett&Utonid new
moneymakers — Beautifully ha Lid -painted.
pE»Uc personalised pMo edantinciiU.
compacts, rlnea, bracelet*, lockcta, etc.

Simply take orders, pocket w/e commo-
tion. Wo deliver attd collect. aali=s outfit
free. Novelets, 3343 North Avenue. Chicago
47.

LANTASTIC New money-making plan.
Sell nothing, yet make to *£ daily! Oiler
women, penonally or tay stall* beautiful
stainless steel tableware sot complete with
chest., tree for selling Just two acta to
friends. Exclusive patt-crus Hut obtainable
elBOfrhrrE. Guaranteed 4Q years. Can't
r us e. slain or tarnish. Successor to stvrLS ns
Amimuw law wholesale; Mot aitillUflg at
^2.70 sol Postcard brings ChiUIOk. booklet
"How To Make Money in your Own Busi-
ness." all money- making plans, absolutely
free. Topval Corp-. Lindenhurst 91, 17. Y.

NEW Design 7*^(1^ llgiifl. Day-glO
Ch rlstmiLS

.
general, religious, 3G£ to 42.00

seHerg. Sump lea 11.40, Free literature.

Sho^Card a Ians ,
Fralisvllle, HeW York .

AMAZING Profit* taking orders fur ufl-

tloufil]? -advertised cosmetics. medicines,
jXdtsEjes. soaps, extracts. Advertising give-
aways make selling easy. Exclusive terri-

tory. Write lor free sales aid kit offer!

We trust you- Sayman Products {Since
1371), Dept, m r 3IQ1 LMUdf. HL Louk.
BAOn

BIG Profits selling bargain-priced ini-

punLcd ball pens. Kern Products, 160-07,

77th Avfc. FIuehigE CT. N. Y.

IDEA Catalog 3M1 Makes you the betes

In your own numpy-m aki ns independent
advertising specialty business. Academy
Ideas, Inc., 3lHli-C Kaatohcsler RDnd, Now
York 01

,
N. V.

FHEE Book for men and women ecn-
ulnely interested in owning their own
bliSloe£A "Whure to buy BQ0.QPO articles

WilOlesftie
,
' , Free facie. No obligation.

qIijh p^b^hi_ng .
Ellwood City. Feimu

.

SELL African wued carving*. Figures,
heads, busts, etc- Up to 1507^ profit.

Detail? i™ or SI. Oft with sample carving.
Kcmpo. Hoi iWB. Smi Diego 4, California,

LIFETIME Repeat business Agents,
salesmen, crew imnuigers. aparehmc work-
ers. distribute our dl-wouiit catalog. Name
brands. Receive ooiunUEMon lor lift in lie.

Catalog, instructions *1.M- Ifllormallon
tree. Save ywitscll up to #0£ ! Bmart
Shopper a' Club, 1164 EiiiOL'j Kfoad. Atlanta
B, QWUlk
BUY Wholesale 750.DM products. Details

free. Carter. Box 60 II -AW. Chicago B0.

COULD You *ell first quality nylon
stockings At 3 That"* all they cost if

thev run within 3 months because hew
slashed prices only 7&* prepaid i including
yuyi catnmlulon and bonus L If free re-
placement needed, customer has two pairs

tor 79* r Fantastic opportunity lor fabu-
lous earnings. JUflt write order?. spare PC
full lime. We deliver and collect. Post-

card brings free sample stocking and out-

fit- DepL 33. Kenmtitt, 100 Lawrence St..

Brooklyn 1. M. Y
AQENT3: FtofIts unlimited, choice ter-

ritories available- Sell the industrial trade
a pew patented machine vise. For full

informative circular. Baler and Son,
l&agPA P i neliii rVE. Detroit 30. Michigan.

UF To 410.00 per hour profit. New per*
mane nt scent for cards, cloth, wood, etc.

Lists indefinitely. Details and sample,
p Btiirliitfr, BS40 FcnsacoliL Chicago.

AGENTS: lOft'i Prom. Make *1000-00
per month celling Dauben sponge mop*.
Every home, restaurant beauty parlor fl

pnweot- Bend for free Information,
banton industries. 17(14 Ptmtloc Drive,
Pontine. Michigan.

SELL. Negro Christmas, cards. Exclusive,

new -Styles, full discounts, big profits!

send 51 for sample kit, applied agalnat
first order or refund guarsmteed if not
satisfied. Colortonf Originals, 114 Pearl
St, Mount Vernon. N. Y.

BUY IT WHOLESALE

WHOLESALE Catalog!
1

Appliance?. tam-
«ras. watches. Postcard: Belbyco, Decatur
161.

FHEE Catalogs by uiLtier dlreclory of

500 wholesale eourcFS. gl.m. K-C Sales.
830 South 13th St.. Newark 8. N.J,

MEN'S Suits. Nothing like it in Amer-
Ifikp Year round gabardine. Blue, gray,
tan. charooaL brown slws 34-4*. Regulars,
elicit*, longs, Jia each—2 for *37. postage
prepaid. Money refunded 11 not satniac-
Tory. Trend Clothing Company. Box 1014,
HaitiBIOte 3 m Md
HUY Wholesale! Resell at big nrtifitft.

Drand Iiiimc mGrchaRdlse — AppLialrtcJ,
COOk^AT*, houaevtares, watches, i&wvlty.
dry Kuoris. clothing, sporting goods, toy a.

gilts, stc. Free 1 U '

j

color catalog with
confidential coat sheet. Merit Nome Frod-
uefa, De]it pms, 107 Manhattan Ave.,
Brooklyn, o, New York.

wholesale Cal-nlog! ApplJanoe0 k cam-
eras, WAtailftL Dlshitmtors. BOX 106A.
Hudaon, New Ydrk .

41-00 BRINGS WIloIc-i^Ie catalog and
gl.00 mprchandlfe cerllflcate. Rad&ker,
SlO Park Ave-. Anderson. Ind.

QUANTITY Buytra: Nationally adver-
tised ?5* 7B watch SH.^ 54tt.&5 aulo-
mattc skillet 110.20. E(e. culm Dlslrib*
ntoeSf Forsyth. 04,

BUY WholcKiLlo uaLicnalLy advarltEedi
appliances, radios, watches, ulc. Cn LaJtHi

81. 00 < refundable). D Aurla. Box 3*5-PM.
Jackson. Michigan.

WHOLESALE C^talegr Jewelry: npph-
imflfta: hoaiHeflrure6: Fi&HcardJ Midwest.
M-lSd-M, Pontiac, 1IL

VTTAMTNS- Save M^. Free Catalogue
listfl nil [hnnulas. Mention product now
ujln^ for free samples. Vitamin ^pcclal-
tjM* Philadelphia 40 . Penna.

YOUR Cost ns little os. WC on dollar 1

HtHisi-bohl IteniA needed in every hothe.
Sell direct, by mall or to Postcard
brings booklet 11How To Make Money in
Your Own Duslne&v cfttal-oe and money

-

maklhg plart* absolutely free. Topval
corp., Lindenhurst 774. N. Y.

FREE Wholesale catalog Numc brand
apphahets. Evirniturc, cameras, watches,
luggage, tools, toys, spurting goods. Make
thris Linas saving -ptoilTs ! Houucwares.
SJ24-F Woat 79th strwt. Chicago Hhj,

BUY wholesale' Discounts to «D^S
Appilancce, cameras, sporting goods, tools,
watcher, housewares etc. Free catalags.
Buj-Rlto. BOX 2Bfi D. Hawthorne. New
Jersey.

FREE I Dliuiratod wiiolcfalo catalog.
Gave and earn mopey oti over JOOfi

fw^mlar. brand- na ere hcnscwarcji and ap-
pliauecs. lYeniendjouK discounts. Write;
€hop Smjirt Ltd-. Dept. 1 10. Box New-
ark I, N. J.

WHOLESALE Catalog ! 30-BQ^- (He-
counts 1 Appliances, musical lustrumonLa,
T^jwwti tora P tools. wftlcEic^, le^'flry. carrt-
eraE. housewares, etc. GoDsolLdatod Dis-
tributors, ISM-20 Main. Clifton, New
Jerwy.

FREE OUt catalog. Wholesale catalogs,
name brands- Edith's, Deep River. Conn.

USED And new watches $2 np_ Free JiAt
Southem Watches. Oray, Georgia.

ELECTRIC Guitars, amplifiers. Whole-
sale. Free catalog. Carrin. PM287. Covina,
calif.

SALESMEN—DISTR IGUTORS
AD Matohesl ^ei] amaslug drilgais—10.

20. 30. 40 and 24Q-llght book matches. Big-
ger spot cash everv bujlnosa
ft prospect. Low prices for high quftllty r

Repeats- Start without experience" men,
women: full, part lime. Buy nothin c! Satejs

kit fundkhed. Mb tab Corp. # Dept. FM-43.
Chicago 32. Illinois.

CrilFSTLITEr And instant JJghE. Nn coan-
pt lit ton. Huyerg everywhere Wrlto lor
panieuiflrs. subMiant^aj, profits. ETuererL‘ii-
cy Lights Inc.., 820 W. Ann helm St., Long
Beocb 13. call for n La

GOOD Man can maka 4J.qoo.oo neat 00
days. Every house in town wants amasJng
NELlte "tfits-eyo" lawn sign. Automatic
selling plan pays profile everyday. Write
today lor free details. NlLlte. 173 W Mad-
ison. Dept. 30 1 ft, Chicago.

automatic Bed winning shed r y<m
Sleep Oh, hot under. Belts electric blanket*
10 Wftys r eosta half sis much Qsnerou&
profit^- Information free. Electro-Warmth,
Danville, Ohio.

TaTE Recording] Exceptionally profit*
able opportunity in your area. Free mlor-
matlcra. flaroH'a. Lynden. Washington.

81.DCHP.db A Month for making drarnattc
3-seco.id demoiutratlou €A amusing lSght-
welghi Pmto fine ertin'Eulshor. Hew
chamlcal used by airforce snuffs out fires
Inatantly. Only (4.3S. Terrific commis-
sions. Millions Want it. Free kit Mbr|lle.
J 14 E. 32Pd r Dept. P-SfiM. New York City
Ifl.

ANVONE Can toll famous Hoover uni-
forms lor beauty >hops r Waitresses, nurses +

doctoTK. others, AIL popular miracle fib-
rlca—Nylon, flacroti. orlon. Exclusive
style*, top quality. Big cash lucomo notf b

teal fxture. F^iUlpmcnt free. Hoover. Dopt_
K-imi New York 11, N.Y.

$«.7J PROFIT On overysalo ol Liflh thing
portable adding mbchiiK^. Re tails 114.95,
Free details. Lightning Adding MauMnA
Hales Co,, ?:WD W. SLauion Avb.. Lob-
Angeles 43, Calif.

MONEY-Makmg cpportuiUiy I Take big
profit urdeLS for world famous patented
varieties fruit trees. Also flour bring xhrubs.
roses. vlruiB. BL^ suIcn mi Ifit free, tit ark
Bru's. Desk 3010^ LouhHanfl . Misjjouri.

GET New jihlrt outfit free: Make t&Q.OO
weekly oti 4 average orders a day. Famous
quailW n^ade-tq-incOiiLtre drees and sport
shirts lit 33.35 Up sell fa>l id CLlI mch. NO
experience needed. Full or part time-
W rite: Packard Shirt Co. >

Dept. 321, Terra
Hauto, lud.

ADVERTISING Book maltha—Cash in
on bir deEuotid; srii ueiLuji ]nbcl matches.
Cuts [or alt busllic&scs uurL Pul I ileal partloE.
Free powerhouse ^eliltaa kii. tow prices,
protection euaranle(M on reucut ottiers.
Cash civnLjjiS.tftjiMiH. f^LEpc r Icis,

1 Matrtl CO.*
Dept. M-1Q43, 7530 Greenwood, Chicago.

NKlV Insulated Jacket, hliot's sell tantl
Be fln&t to take orders fur amazing ]nau-
lated leather nhws. jueketii. Keep body
heat in, roto h dampness q^ji. We lurnbh
coiiipJetc mies outm Eree. Big monthly
curjiULgs on Just 2 dully sale*. 1DQ other
money makers. Send postcard today.
Mason Stape, C35. Chippcvrn Falls. Wise,

IQE-MeEter peltrh melt ift and apow.
One order dany pays you up to 4175 p+r
week. 30 times- better than s*lt. FnctorlK*
stores, homes are suru proMieeu, No ln-
vcslmcnt. Revere CliccuiruS Corporation.
Umverjilty Center Btatian, Cnevelaqd 6,
Ohio.

UAht^MEN And asrnU uantod, Sell
our bmittrul ime of dolhi. Real money
imikiog opporLunlty, Fmspeot^ eveiy-
Fhcfr Ceud for caialo^, Glaser Mfg. Co. r

sa l»lh street, Brooklyn 33 r N. Y.

STOCK Signs -AUTMUYt, tfisSt sclUklg.
viu loilm -colored bockgrPLLud^, Irtrgc prof i th.

Fiftctu samples otic dollar. Details free.
F. I. Adams, J5B Roberta Road. Ormond
Beach. Flu.

NEW Hivriinam firt alarm, pay-
ing up to si, ioi? a month, no wiring.
Unlimited mark cl . DranlsLttC demotistra-
tiPB. Free Jdt. Meritto f Alarm Dlv.>. IH
E. 34ld St.. Dept, F-lfiM. New York 16.

N. Y.

"’brand New product. 750- * pram.
Vito-Cell Corporation, 3-3 Sheridan. Sagi-
naw, Michigan.

WILL You wfiu new suits snd topcoata
wiibcut cm« penny cost and agree to show
thorn to Irtonds? Yon can tnako itp to
J30.W in a day evon in nparfi ump, wj th-
em L canvassing. Floneer Tailoring Co..
Congress 6i Throop Sli., Depi A-1226.
ChieDgo 7. Illinois.

SLASHED Prlce.q crcato fantajsMc money-
making opportunity !

sp 1| first quality
sheer women's nylon stocklngn. Kuarantecd
agntust ruuH-suasn lot onlv 7n(! prepaid!
AcLd&Uy includes your commission and
homu. Also socks guaranteed out ytar .

Make io S5 hour writing ordora. spare or
full time, Experience u imecwsn ry . We
deliver And collect. Postcard bilhis lira
sampfr stocking utitf mon^y- making oui-
flt Dept. 213. Rtnmarl 30R Lawrence
St., Brooklyn 1. N. Y.

WHGLEKALB-—Got the bEg LUflrqhiinflhe
—Furniture. applinnceB, T.V.'.i, clothins.
tools, niito accessories; most anyth Ins.
Bavo half. Uteralutc free. Associated
Wholesalers. 101S-DY SlSrr. Burlington.
Iowa
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FRESH PJtfhcr fniiiisin.ee aa-Eft*.
Proven successful money, mike ts every-
where, s«nd <t roo dr.momU4tw
EvADi*. SB3Q Comey. Lm Angcic? 34. CalSL

SALESMEN—M&IMUg bis luaUf 1* U
easy a# tailing oft a Ida ! There ih no
selling involved In placing Ncvn humgroo*
greeting card displays with ah sypen. ot

stores. 26 years d tnmcDdous suecejifl

Nationally advertised h
non -competitive

Christina#, Valentine, everyday carda.
Each stars can make you up to tt&O-iM
annually, Ju$L stop and thmk what loo
store ucamU wilf do for your iriwinff
Write Noi^ HftG Milwaukee. Dopi PM-1
Chicago 23. Ill

JOCK*. BALES inerts?* guaranteed. Give
vac&tEoiu, other valuable itnre* kour
out 25^ sent. Solesbooitei 3000 Boototf.

Fort Wwtb 11. Texas.

UHfcllj And new WAtehe# 12 up. Free llil.

southern Watches, Gray. Oeoneip.

NEW Job* Open in iriJmg! Send iiamir,

Address for flvB free ol -OpportunSty
Mng^/Lne’R money-making guide listing

hundreds of companies who'll pay you well,

lull or pars “time. No experience needed,
Opportunity, a&0 N, Dearborn. Dept 17.

^fileayo 40. in

ONE Monument Sale Weekly «Ithh
or ]ii i>fp , John Monumental Worb,
St. Cloud, Minn.

WHOLESALE Cat*3« !
30-*Q3 dU-

eauntsf Appliances, musical instruments,
typew rltara. tools, watch™. jewelry r cam-
era*, huusewam. etc. Consolidated Dis-
tributors, 1300-12 Main. Clifton. New
Jersey.

MAKE glO.00 An hour or more, spare
time, with tested free trial sales plan for

fastest-wiling new home Appliance. »-
frusta --etfTigerators autOfliifttiddly. Bel] 8
homes in ID. Free detail, guaranteed
profit offer. Write Defrostomatk. I?3

W Madison, Dept. D-1Q2. Chicago.

]Free Catalog ladles' hanrftooled hand-
bags- Odrta. Apartado S3. Tampico
Mexico.

BUILD Bales by recruiting productive
distributors abU

L

ug direct or to retail out-

lets Secure most concentrated circulation
through claaalfled columns of Sfllcsmtirt^
Opportunity. Write for facta. Gilbert.
Bue3ffllR r£ Opportunity, Room 1700, 06a
N. Pt^rbWA. OW^PJ 10-

PIG Money dally: Tv a minute demon*
*1 ration makes euy sale. Detn0iHlr*ta and
E.el] Campbell a Oro-0reen with DletCM
icri ll tier and nitrogen solution!. Only
company manufacturing all formulas for
all fertiliser need?, Esi. iii2fi Fm sample
sod dcmoiutmtlne ku free. Full or par*
Elm*. Campbell compianv. Roehrile 220.

Illinois.

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

CLASSIFIED Sections, Sum Ff31ICl-SCP.

Oakland, Sacnwnenta- Stockton, $1 PB
Central Forwarding. Box 13D? SUVfctOfl.

caff do)la.

FOREIGN. Alaskan U.3 A . Job oppbi-
ttmlilcar To SJ500.00 monthly! Million
Americans employed, ovcri*&». copyrighted
reports. Who U> con I act fur highest pay-
ing jobs. Laborer*. trades, iruck drivers,
office. Engineer*, maiiy others. 52 coun-
Irles—St. Lawrence project. Spam. Latin
American not them projects Europe . Year
reffistratton-advliiory service. Application
forms,. UntfttidlUonpa money-back KUAtAkl-
teei S2.0Q (airmailed S2.35V e.o.d.'a ac-

cepted, International Reporter. St LOnta
i*FL, Mlt&OUTl.

COPYRIGHTED Reports on best paying
jobs with travel adventure, promatlons.
Coustryclion, aviation, shipping, laborer*,

clerical., trades, atipm-vi**??, lAetory. im-
u.sual opporLUPJtiea. Many typra Of work.
Skilled and unskilled. Foreign and sLato-
xlde openings for men and womEn. only
J2.DG f>2,25 airmAil), including reglitrn-
tlon^adviaary service. Satisfaction ffuaran-
teed. Included absolutely free: Special re*
porta cm Alaska* Spanish uirbaEf eomuuc-
Uoo, South American opportunities and
husband-wHa farGign jobs. Research Serv-
ice*, Suite: 2PT-FM]. Brown Bull ding,

St. Louis 5. Missouri.

FABULOUS Houston. W»nl-Wb air-

mailed ?! on Other bpsltie** information,
rtidtftCta. Bill Delaney. 1017 Drake, flout*
Ion 5. TraM-

80 POPULAR MECHANICS

ALASKAN Jobs! Gigantic cormlrucEscn
projecta. Names, addrease* ownppintai hir-
ing. Thau a and* Mklllcd, UhSkJlltd PKdcd.
High w*ff&s. Salary inform* uon. Alaskan
map. sample application Included, Hcinc-
s leading., mining flEhlpg, lumberlllff, avi-
ation, railroad lob information. 12. DO com-
pleter Alnskan oppariumiicu fPUj Bok
362, Kenmore, Wajb.

OVERSEAS Jobs “ 10 fimploycrii' ai-
drtsifs. 11.00. AppUcatiqnji guaranteed,
Clement’s DLalrlbuUU'*, Box 512, ftiyeUt-
vlhe. Teim
JOB Information. High tWVr Swilh

America the Islands. V.B.A., foreign coun-
tries, All trades. Clerical, labor, engineers

.

drivers, others. Women also. comiMinJea
PA^ QVmt&A fare If hlfrd. Write BcClIdd
9JF. Natidnol Employmenl Information.
1030 Broad. Newark. W J-

JOBS Plentiful in Southern California,.,

clas&Llled itatuags, |l. Box 7a, Hawthorne,
California.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

WBLDXNO Tnfnmg at Hobart
Welding School, Box Ii-ess: Troy. Ohio.
VA contrac t BMt equipment. Catalog fre^.

FH.B.E Trial—Complete language poune
for home study by LlDguaphone. the
uerldV standiifd conversational method.
At tame 40kily r quickly leAm to spcjjk

French, Spanish, German, Japaneaa. Mod-
ern Greek—Your choice of M languaffes.
Its like living in auothor country, send
for free book and details uf free trial. Wo
obligation. Try, don't buy! Lfnguaphofie
institute, T*83-10G Rockefeller New
York Ci ty 30.

BLUEPRINT Reodlng “Train al homo.
Learn to read blUeprinta wl|h confident
In ID euy lessor^ . Write today Beltcn
School, low*A North LawEdaje^chleaffo&l.

SPEAK. Shag with power, pErsnnalitj1

.

Hqmn w)f-tra.ininx method W1 record?.
Amazing details Ires. Canfield. BDld-A
5th Avg. Bouts, MlnnCAEJOh* L MintL

COMPLETE Ytmx high School at home in
spare time with W-y6*f*uld who<il- Texta
fumtahedi. No olaaoa. Diploma. Informa-
tion booklet free. Amerkon School, Dept.
X745. Drtxei at 58tiL Ciuoago 37, llllnola.

PIANO Tuning pay*. Big money hi
spare time. Learn at home in So days. Fq
musical knowledge necessary. Phonograph.

ItlitmiflUfrfta fllTflUHiU.
Personal Ihsmaetimw gVAhabl« Frw cats*
log. capital Tun I Tiff School. ID SOuEhwut
Second, Fort Laudctdalc

,
Fla.

BARN Money writing wards, tunes for
TV, records, radio. Detail* free, LlnEwn
School of SongwrlitDi, 20 (M) Denmajk
Street, London W C.J,. England.

U S. Civil Service teats I Training unlH
apijointed-. Men-women. 1 B-5-A. start hign
04 ?87 O0 week, Expeiletlce often unneco-
sary- Get free 26-poffe book ihowlng jebt,

Ralarlm, reqairqnicnta, Jigmple testa, belU-
flta Write: Franklin liutitute, Dept. Y-31,
Rochester. N.Y

. ^
DRAFTING. Desisn, blueprint reodlni.

Good paying- Easy la learn at hom?.
Minimum age 11. Write Utility* Enffin™-
lug IstaUtute, Depl TC-2, 3WS shetfleW.
Chicairo H.

FINISH Hleh school at home, apaic
timE, No dieses. Diploma awarded. WrHr
for free catalog. Wayne School. Cklalcg
HF-flg. 2&27 Sheffield , Chicago ll r

’"THIGSIE' 1 TrigonomeieT give* direct,
practical aiuswers to solve rlchl triangle
problems—No formulfli, no computations.
Quality Instrument, Write for free llterE.-

ture. Vftnora Product*. Dept, F-9. P. O,
Box MSB, Kansas City, Mo.

SCIENCE Of memory aimpltflcd.. VOlmre
one ol Memoralagy free, Memorolagy Stu-
dio. 20ifl gunnystdc Ave.. emcago ill,

HAND Engraving; learn at home. Write
Box 110, Mishawaka, Itid.

DRAFTING -Design. Architectural. Me-
chanical. Electrical. Structural. Aircraft
mnrli email C5. Physics. EatimaUnK, Pur-
veying. Veteran approved- Mondell Inat.-
tnte. Z3Q We^t *1 St.. New York Citv.

HELP Yourself to abundant living . Our
course* have aided riudenta to richer f Lillet

Uvea. Learn sterol of contentment. happ>
ne&ff. Earn degrees Pa,D., Ms.D. Write
for free book, Oollcgc of Universal TruUi
CorrcapondEnce School . 33-C E. Jack btin.

Chleopa _
ENGINEERING. Home itudy. Midwest

Engineering School, 10923 Hllkrcit, Hid-
man Mills. Ulsonurl.

Sri'UDY For DocIpi'5 degree of n&ychd-
egy. tucioprtjhsch and dlrinlu. Corre^pond-
lill’b cuidrsci only. College of DLv]pe Meto-
phyMea, Depl. P-M. 2$ 1 1 Morih IlliDOit.
ludlananulis t, Indiana-

LEARN Mineralogy at home. Diploma
course. Fortiiaea now being mude id ura-
nium and other mine non. Free c&t&iog-
Mlnerai Science Institute, De^k 2, 152
Ewt On Carlo. Chicago ii.

HIGH. School diploma at home. Licensed
Lcaehcrs —- Approved materials. Boulhern
Slates Academy. Box 144-MX. Station E.
Atlanta, Qeomia.

1 Want re send yyu proof of the wonder-
ful pulling power of Popular .Mechanics
clitailfled paecE. What s

e jour proposltsonf
Wrlta mo today- Include literature 11 pos-
»kbie. F. w. Johnson. ManAger do&rifled
Advsritaing, Popular MfelmhieA Mo supine.
200 E Ontario Si. , Chicago 11 . ill.

EE A real eti'.u**.: brisker, study at home.
Write for free book today. Gi approved.
Weaver BcboPl of Real Estate, JOlflP
Grand. Kansaa City. MipapurL

lilAIlN While you learn. Auto and djesr]
mechanics master this Eop paying trade.
Many graduate earn 1100 a wpek and up-
Approved for Korean veteran#. For frib
lnformatLoii write Dept. No. iS4r Nashville
Auto-Diffig] pqllEggH Nakhville 3, Term.
BOOKKEEPERS! Increase your eoizi-

Lnrs.! Operate tbur own almplifled "Dollar*
A-Week FJ bpolkKpmg and tax service.
Full or spare rime. Details free. No obli-
gation. BILL*. Bo* IM. Cedar Qrove.
Norm ggak
WANT A dlencl job? New opportimiLidfi to

increase income. Higher s*y. MW memay.
We can help you qualify. Tools, flhnp
method! home train] ug. Write today]
Diesel, Traclcr, Heavy Equipment Divi-
sion „ InCeiMtarp Training Service. Dept.
B-3, Portland 13, Oregon

.

INVE3TIOATOR: Trtlnlng. Phllllpa Se-
cret Service Syslem, 1913-B North Ren-
neth, Cjjarg
USED Cwreapoebdenoe courne.n nnd edu-

cat]jpDii booka bought, sold. Tented;- Free
catalog. Educational Exchange, Menlo,
qeorpa.

STARTLING Discovery f AmiJIlal nev,
uncTowdcd pmfPE-si&ra. Knew yourself,
others ; how they think,, act. Big nionoy,
recognition, return* for those who qualify.
Learn at home, spare time. Send only
fl.OD Tor I regular price tlM. tl(W
credit coupon given. Give age, occupation,
your hAndwritlng for surprise worth fLW.
Bate*, 3307-PM National sin Mo it. Ssnlng-
flftld, MJasouri.

r

SWEDISH Massage. We train vbu at
home. Earn big prOflta from ?KMir OWD
privals practice Or Work With hospital#
and rioclom Free caTalogur. National
Institute. Dekk 4. IBS E, Ontario. Chicago,
HI,

BOOKS. Free 1956 catalog. 140 pace*
Text, vocational, educational, inutrucflanal
aubieetfl. Million# el volume#, new and
uf-tn. Bargain price*. Books bought. Eat.
IBOtt. Lmia'a ColleffE Book Co., Dept. FM.
Columbus 1, Ohio.

BOOKS: Hundred# oi subjects. Big cata-
log free. Popular Mechanics Pm*, 200-BC
East Ontario Bt-. Chicago 11

nilOW Mu#hrooma. Cellar, shed. Scute,
full lime, year round. We pay |3.5ti lb.

We paid John Botta S7,&7'?.7i, he started
a-; amateur Free book. MciEhrooms, Dept.
17L ^9&4 Admiral Way, Beattie, Wash

USED OarrifipcndEncw ronrBFv and bdok#
sold And rented. Money back guarantee.
Catalog free. ('Courses bought.) Leo Moun-
tain, Ptagoh, Alabama.

MIDLAND Linotype ScliOOl. Ctlurlfi
City, Iowa. Civilian and veteran courses.
Free p lacement. Established iOdQ.

WELDING. Arc or torch. Learn at
home FrOC detaibs. Mflriltl, BOX 7W3 n

Denver 15, Colorado.

BARGAIN. Exciting Little Library book-
lets. 25c each- Tool making, painting,
writing, home improvement, games, mod-
el#, pintles, lamp making, g ]am blowing,
boats, (jhoLoffffi-pns Free catalog. Popu-
lar Mechanic# Frew. 200-LB Eaat Ontario
Et.. Chicago u.

PIANO Tuning pays, r^amEd eaalJy at
home. OI approved. Bsth yea,r. Free
booklet, Niltti Bryant School, Dept. P.
3731 Stockton. Sacramento 30. Calif.

want stwig, mascu line voice? Send
for free boofcm. prefect Y*iw Imtimte,
210 Booth cunlon, studio 2ft U- a, Chi-
cago d.



FREE LLtllnus Used o&rTtiMntWnet
courses and books, Bought and said. Pho-
tographers Market Guide $1. Monc-ym&fc-
XU? Dtlldu $1. Ofm FIiMI^Udiqe. Depl.
S-O, LihwQdd, N, J

ELECTRIC Wiring—Home study. Master
Electrician institute. Bd* S4^ Fitchburg.,
jdasatchnsgt^-

ENGINEERING Degreea earned by home
study. (RenitieHtlal courses ateo avAitablc).
American CTollefL- of Engineering, Bent
a71?l-B, Hollywood 37. California

EARN Degree. Free bulletin. Homeatudy
only Midwestern Bible School. 10011

Brondrippie, Indiana paiia.

CONVERSATIONAL Bpulah. (tally
phrase*

. pronunciation in English. Practi-
cal hel|i lor jtludents. leathers . travelers
Copyrighted. 35C- BOs 1793. El Faso , Tex.

USED Corre&ixmdenre coo ruts and boots,
bought, sold, rented. Money -bach guar-
antee. Free catalog. Babies, 231 E^edi,
Hackensack. New Jersey

.

LEARN Public apeakJug. The world's
best easiest way to suuCo*** in on*? aass?
lesson or money bac fc. 53-00. Boland's.
Bom Bfl, Garden Grove, Cam.
SECRET Xnveetlgittimi- feperienc* un-

necessary. Investigators particulars fr«.
George Wither. Ml 25 West dtith, New
Ydri^ai. _ __ _
*" DEGREE^ Residence. cnrrEspjUdflQCe^
Golden Stile University. i+15 Santa Moni-
ca Boulevard. Bollywood 28, Calllorn La.

FLAYS. *TOBlES, MANUSCRIPTS

ALL The world lOVM uh Author. If VOU
wriie, we appraise /sell. Write* uhone.
Daniel 3. Mead. Literary Agt . *19 Fourth
Ait., Hew Tort city 18: OB ft-)1M.

""want Your hook published? Lem bow
wo publish, advertise. promote, distribute.
Many EUcceests. Free booklet PM. Vantage,
IIP West 3 I h New York City,

WANTED- Book hiamis-erlpls, all sub-
jects considered. Greenwich Book Pub.,
Alien. Mr. Zealand, tag Fifth Ave.„ New
York city.

SPECIAL SERVICES

INFORMATION On anything, Ferguson
Research Specialists. 116-1* 1<1 SL.
South Ozone Park 3ft, N. Y.

ANSWERS To qucjE t luo s on sports, math-
ocHoLic*, hM(KT. law or any fact dUbJoct.
Send *1 oo and your question to: Answer,
Box 3070. Hollywood £S. Califomta.

ARTISTS 1 SUPPLIES

IF Interested in artist frames. canvas,
canvas boards. Red Sable brushes. olc.«

be sure to get our money saving price lists

before buying. Interna liana! Sales Co., *11-
APM B- BfllMmore St.. Baltimore 2, Md.

CARTOONING. COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD & SION PAINTING.

TATTOOING
"HOW To Make Money With Elm ole

Cartoons. M A book everyone who likes: to
draw should have. II Is tree' no obliga-
tion. Stmply address cartoonist 1 Ei-
Change, Dept. 310. FleftSfint Hill, Ohio.

LETTER Patterns ^ve signs prelotfltina]
touch. Catalogue , samples dime. Pattern^
2240-

M

. FHImQre, Chicago II,

LEARN Sign painting at home. PartiC-
nlars free, Eolgtr, 148 Concord, River
Edge

.
New Jersey.

redwood Raised letters for stores
Cut any sice, any naltern. Retail at
wholesale. ComSnL-setul EjkEU. 1105ti BAH
Leandro Ulvd , Oakland 3, CallfflmJn .

ABTI3TIEJ Back - dated art magazines.
Eight fl.ffll Other eourseii. Free catatos
Art Book Shop. Arnold. Mo.

you can entertain with chalk talk*
Catalog 10*. Baida The Cartoonist, Osh-
kosh. Wis.

TATTOOING Supplies, licensed course,
Illustrated brochures 25c. Zeiss. 728 Lesley
Rockford, Illinois.

FMNT Signs—Master di* cut. outline
letter patterns. Complete assortment 1

1 >H

to 12" high, prepaid ta.&b, Eyerlv, 5ffi.

Newton. Iowa.

LEARN Sign painting nt heme- Free
talent test. Ben Kerns. Bos 812-PM*
Greenville, B C.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES- LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING.* Reault-geLUng ads pre-
pared. placed newspapers. maga/Jiiffl, ra-
dio. anywhere! Lowest rales, Catalogue
fr«- Bmker Advertising Agency, I8&
\Y . Madison. Chicago 2.

MAILING Llsta mofS any clfisaLficetloji
*5.00 ldUO. Your circulars mailed with oura
$4.00 1000. Write lor our literature. Dixie
Mailers. King, N- C.

ADVERTISE: 24 WoTda
r 100 Chadian

newspaper =i $5.50. Lists Icee. Advertlslrm
UwjfflM. 3051L-C SpringlLcld, Ohlcaco 43.

CANADIAN BitfUnrss opportunity seek-
ern guaranteed. List on gummed labels, IS— 1WCK Maasow, 1G8 Kenilworth South.
Ham Ikon. Ontario.

FREE! 1934 Advertisers Rato and Data
DirectaiT; 53 pagesl E. H. Brown Advtt-
tlglng Agency, SO N- Wacker, Chicago 6.

BEFORE Advertising — Qtl isustrucuve
Ad-Oulde and nuwspapcr^inoxafllne Vate-
book, tree, Chicago Advei tiding AgEpcy.
Chicago 4,

GUMMED Addresses. Army offlcent.

*10.00, 1000. Capt. P. B. Chamberlain.
45 Ui FA Bn. APO 170, New York.

2J0 LETTERHEADS Envi cards
&T.J5. Samples. E. T. Print In*, Route 20
Potts town, Ftnna.

booklet, Publication., catalog printers
lowest coat. Catalog free. A (luma Printer?

.

30 W«t Washington . Chicago 3 H Illlnoi&

BUSINESS Cards <U di-ill nc Lion, James
WlIJiatriH. 584 W. Preilon Street . 33altlmbr>c
l r Marylind.

100 LETTERHEADS 8'j3dl Anri 100 en-
velopes *2.M postpaid. Same 3 line
setup Ettmarprlnl. BOS 021. Whittier.
CfcllfQftilft.

l.fKNj RAISED Letters business card a
|3 *d. Eamplfe. Pioiifer. ]8&-j. Quebec.
Island Park, N. Y.

125 LETTERHEADS S^xll. OdU color.
Jl-Qfl. 3 colors h *2.00 Academy Pr^,
Enterpris e, Kansas

_

tail UlvenEhinc aerrlce:
prtnUM. oflset. copy, art,
'*y Edwards. lfi^TTth,
York.

FREE Cilia Log. samplrs Dealers wauled,
Button PrKntmg. Box 355- P Wayrroas
GefltglflL

100 BUSINESS Cards *i.fla_ Printer*,
1*1 H Broadway. Roekfcwd. llhnol^.

COMPLETE I

Mimeographing',
Catalog Iraef t

BrookljTi (h New

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

BUSINESS PrintinsL Po^t ftcrvlee. Fiet^
esl^matea, catalog. cnmier h 1010 Morgan,
MaiHflavIlle, Iaflfuia.

FREE Btyle Uat at*dt atampa. Criterion.
BOX S32a, ge&Tgr 3&, Colo,

three Lines $l,D0 postpaid. Free
atamp pad. Berber , Marengo, Ohio.

3 LlNKSr 1,00. Past aetrvica. Catalogue.
Johnson, 4*3 MoeDonough, Brooklyn 33,
N. Y.

3-LINE Pocket rubber stamp and pad
postpaid 11.00 with order. Artier'*, 3030
Haring St,, Brooklyn 23, N. Y,

greatest invention flinoe ball point
peas, Personalized stamps with emblem.
Write Janies Bidder, 813-2C. Princtton.
Indiana.

FINEST t To a llne3. I1.00. Pocket or reg-
ular. Salesmen wanted Nabor'E. 00 Nanoe,
NaaiivilJe IQl Tenn.

JL LINES, is.00. cujbioned — Indmd.
Satislactlon gunrantaeri! CampreM, 14

Beaulotft Circle , Spring! kid *. Masa,

A IR "Half ilii Ejpeciai stamps lor mak-
ing Chiiirtmafl carwi- ItaTtL S005-A Ells-
worth, Dallas a, Texas-

4-LINES SL5Q. BcNpt *2-50- Metal
pocke: stamps *1.75. Top nrole^ional^
Mtiglvtedge'a, 3 LluneL gark^l. M. J.

ENGRAVED Sign for your defik *2.25.
Beauty Marker. fi(35 Lafayette Aurora.
III.

TTFEWH ITERS, DUPLICATOR*.
OFFICE DEVICES

EXECUTIVE Checks iltar protects your
checks 59.05 postpaid. Write for printed
sample. Jinny Products, Bei *22. Meriden.
Qqgn—
RECONDITIONED Typewriter*, ill

makf1*. IL5.O0 up. Detail free. Tyi^ew liter

Mart, 3130 N. Clark, Chicago *tt,

RECONDITIONED Typewrlten;. dupli-
cating, priming dsv]w. laa.tin up. Sup-
plies . A ppl Lancet DLirieOraph. Ring. N. c,

POH'fABLE Mimeograph I Uses no &ten~
cil. up ink. The new esi. cleanest, amallest.
hghtc-hL and cheapest. Weight 15 DOtmris.
DuPont DuiLrlbuldrs. P.O. BOX 695. Dent.
A. New York l h N. Y,

PRINTING, MULTIGRAPHING,
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

RAISED Letter business cards. Free lit-,

ermture. Scull's Printing. Wildwood. New
Jersey.

TYPEWRITING, Mimeograph wort
wanted. Toole'

s

H 23Q0 E^r Franklin.
EvRTwvLIEe, Inriinna.

100 fllixll WATERMARKED Lelter-
headN and 100 envelopes pentpaid *2.10.
H. Hudson. Centredale, R.I.

ILLUSTRATED Catalog: Printing, mim-
eographing. Letterhead folio. Carol, lg£3
Edgewood. Norfolk 3. Virginia.

CIRCULARS. Hortkieia. letterheads,
statements, EsticiaLea. any thing i Lonelm
Printers, Paulding, Ohio

OFFSET Printing *6-00— 1000, 0UalL
lg lb. NaUmal Letter. Z5l w. 42 at.. New
York City 30.

MIMEOGRAPHING—Letter*. prlWllStS,
Jormuiak, inslrneLions. Lowes t prices.
Lcrn a Letter atum, B7 10 Stanton. Detroit B.

ADS Running umkr thl* heading sell
jjrintiiLg. Aak me for proof. I hH gladly
send you amazing fftCta. Ask for Folder
"P, M F W- Johnson, 200 E. Ontario BL.
Chicago IL III. ’

FREE Catalog btfiSirtms, personal prlnf-
ing. E>. M. Press. Sebaatopol, Callforn] a.

BUSINEaS PrlnUllg. Keo^otlable. Cata-
log free- HowprlnL 153-0 Ennke, Webster
Orovre IB. jfflgwn.

SALES Books, order books, bill books,
printed biisinesa forms. Eddirroe. Qroo
12. N. T. Free catalog, _ _

100 LETTERHEADS fS'anlU Printed
carefLilly, *1,00. postpaid Envelopes tame.
Race Pri n btr,v Hudson, New York.

FA&T BerviCet 100 lei Eerhrad*
sa.tw. postpaid. Fn-^. fcnojc . Indiana.

PRINTING. Catalog free' Wei Ear Pre*S,
BOX 35J, D&rfer, N. 3^

BUSINESS Cards — Wholesale, Agent*
wanted. Dceeo Service. Bor 3315-M*
Bt. Louis 3+ Mb.

1M LETTERHEADS “iTixa 1
fl And 100

envelopes, both printed, 11.75 cash,
no to d,

1

?. Sheldon. D5 Ninth, Philips-
burg, Penna .

QUALITY Printing at wholesale urkes.
Catalog. samplES. free Bryan & Allen,
503 Will Lama Ave. Panama City, Fla.

BUSINESS FrliUlng, ofinet. oLimeogr&ph-
tng. Samples. D n

Yann^tt, 2S5 Cmrw.
Columbus 23. Ohio.

QUALITY PrintuiK ai small town prim.
Send wtw for otmtation* Mrtcuiv Frew,
Box G0M, Mnrengo. Iowa

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

RUBBER Stamp making prch&e*. h\-
draulle operEitod. electrically healed. 3
&iws tf'zfr' 0^l2 nl

. Complete
starting OLiUita. All kinds auppllea. Cus-
tom Manutadurlng 601 N. Jefferson.
Springfield, Missouri

MARE Your oa- n M'lf -nLolding rubber
*tamns and PfinMnu cute Fl^ximbber.
Argyle 1, Wisconsin.

DO Your own printing- Sftve money.
Simple rules We stilly every thine. Print
for oth^rj; good profit. Raised printing
Hk^ engraving too Have heme shop. De-
tails free. Kelsey Presses, V-ii, Meriden,
cohneetlcHt.

PRESSES. Type cabinet, supplier. Llat
lor stamp. Lincoln Preiin Company, 220-K
Hartwell. Pall River.. Maof.

BASIC Art training at borne. Write for
free irient test Students* Art Club.
Kevmcbunkport, Maine,

RICHARDSON'S Freae- Complete busl-
o™ printing- Reasonable,, prompt Sam-
plei, fis Broadway, Benton Harbor, Uleh. OCTOBER 1956 81



PATENT ATTORNEYS INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTOft5: When yan are iftUWled

that ITcm Isuvft liueiued something q f

value write me. wiluuui tiblhfiuiLm, Tor
Rj format ion a* to whai aiep* you should
lake ic secure a p^Eem.- Wyjre Patrick D.
Henrer*, Reels tered i

Jaieni Atiy., &16 Co-
lumbian Bldg. ,

Wa.» lUngLtHi l r D. C.

PATENTS. "Pl'Ml O t If) tern 1011" icee,
#;, E. Vrooman. lleglataietl PaU<m Attor-
ney, 507 MctiJin liUJiduui, Washington 5,

D. fa,

"'INVENTOR'S OuLlH" and -Record tri

Inventl on" free on iToiiest Frank P.
L#<iermftnn* HegLUtr:^ Pa Lent Attorney,
15-i Nassau street. New York City

INVENTORS -If you believe yen Have an
titrentlDn, you should find OiU how to pro-

tect it. The firm at MeMoiro-A'. Dfljium ^
Davidson With offices Jn Washington, D C

,

La qualified to take the necessary step* ior

yeti. Send far wpy of uur potent bwktet
How to Protect Your Invention:." Wt will

aiw send you an "Invention Record" form,
NO obligation .

They are your# Imr the ask-
ing. MeMoriW. Herman ir Dih LrisCJii. Itea-

titered Patent Attorney*. 131 -E Victor
Building, Washington l f D,C,

PATENTS — Irving L. McCalhren. 315
UcLaritlen Bldg,, washing ton 1 . D. c.
Registered Pat eni Ait orbey _
INVENTION Record form Irw and "Pat-

enE InforeuaMon Every In TOUT or Should
Han*.’* Cftri Miller, Roistered Patent Al>
tarney. w&olwprEh Building. Near YpiL

^"registered Patent attorney oltere
services. Eandda, £4JO EVJUIJ, ClllC&flo 37.

imnoti-

O. A. Snow & Cd—M437. Snow Build-
ing. Washington I. , C. Regie tered Pm-
vm Attorneys. write lor infanna tlon.

INVENTORS: without obligation, write
lor information Explaining the step* you
should Lake to Eecure a patent. John Ra31-

dolph, Registered Pa Lent Attorney. 303 Co-
lumbian Bldg .

Washington 1, 13. C.

INVENTORS — Take these preliminary
itepd toward patent protect Loth Sketch line!

describe your invention. Sign, ante and
nave iMi disdwure wilnEswd by IWu JjfrO-

pSe who understand your invention. Have
m make a preliminary *oan;h among U S.

patents already grunted for ^ Lin Liar lynes

c! invention, we report on ihE urubabie
patentability ol your invention and recoin -

mend VOur further course of action. Write
for our UutTLlCtiye bmtliC "Palent PiO-
lection for Inventors'* and convenient
"Evidence of invention" disclosure form,
Victor J. Evans ^ Co., 331-L Merlin Build-
ing. Washington e F t>, C.

’"INVENTORS: Lrurn ho* to pluteot your
Inv cation. UllJcM the inventor Le familiar
v Jill patent matter*. he should rnicoie a
competent registered patent nlfotney or
agent to represent him. We ere registered

10 practice before UiC U.5- patent office

and prepared to serve you in Huhcllme your
patent mutters. "PatrnT Guide [of the 1 li-

ven tor “ containing detailed Infanna Lion
concerning patent prot rattan and proce-
dure with "Record OE invention'

1 form will

be forwarded to you upon request—without
obhantion- Clarence A. O'Brien fc Harvey
JjLffthhon, Registered Patent Attorneys,
G1B-K District Natlonul Btllldlbg„ WftHil-
IngtbO. D.O.

FOR INVENTORS

IDEAS Developed tor products and vour
profit with effective patent protection at
lotf definite cost. Foreign patents: Cana-
dian patents filed $]ftn 4>n 30 yr». in bd^l-
ness. Joseph O' Brie u, Pa'rut-DcvelOD-
ment Engineer. 1J2 Najsau Bt. t New York
aa t h. T,

SEARCHER— Put yuur patent search tA

In the iLin^ of a rcglslered paltnt attor-
ney or asent. aa he qualifier Id alve a
worthwhile patenlabtllty report. Record
nf invention farm upsh requ«t and infor-
mation on paten

r.
protection- Patrick D.

Beavers r Registered Patent Attorney, 93£
Columbian Bldg.. Washington 1, D. C.

INVENTORS r tnformaUoti on palent
procedure furnished on requAal. without
DbElgatlbn, John Randolph. ElrflStertd
Patent 2d3 Colnrahlafi Building.
Washington i. fa. C

-

INVENTOR’S Oulde" nnd "Record of
Invention” Irtc on request. FranY P.

Ledermann, 154 Nassau Eticett, New York
38. N. Y,

82 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS—This Ilrm La rcalstcrtrt to
practice before the United ELatee Patent
Office and avallnble to Bimtai you in the
prejjfr ration and prosecution of your patent
application '‘Patent protection for In-
ventors" booklet containing detailed In-
formation and ateps to Lake toward patent
protection sent promptly upon request, Ho
obis aat ion. Victor J, Evane ^ Co,. 233-L
Morlln Building, Waslilngton 0. D. C

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
Invention, Uulcsa the Inventor la fumlLlAF
with patent mAltera, be should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. Wt are registered
to practice before the U-S, patent office
-i ud prepared to serve you in baodling your
patent matters. 1 -Patent Guide for the ln-
vumor" con taming detailed Lnlormaljon
WJttternlng patent protection and proee-
duie wlih "Record ol Invention" form will
be forwarded to you upon s equest —without
obligaflbn. Clarence A. O'Brien £ Harvey
Jaecbson. Reg! ft terfd Patent Attorneys,
tilA-K District National Building, Wash-
ington. U.C.

patent Searches sa.co. 48-hour terv-
ice. Free invention protecUoti forms.
Write Raymond l* r &muh, Patent Searcher,
020 Sheraton BlUldLug. Washington 5.

D C

MANUFACTURERS any claasl^
ficHtion; 35-15.00. Russell Tupper, Sand-
wich, Wuiia.

~ INVENTORS l Hbv-^ you good patentable
Idea? Write Mr, Wetzier. 11 West 42nd,
New York City,

INVENTORS—If you believe you have Oil

Invention,, you should find out how to pro*
tm it. The firm of MeAIormw. Borman. &
Davidson with offlew in WaaMnston, D.C..
is qualified to taka the ueceB&ary stepa for
you. Send for copy of our patent booklet
--How to Protect Your HlventkOh. ,< We Will
also send you juj ^Invention Reeo^ti,, form.
No obligation. They are youra for the ask-
ing. McMorrow, Berman & Davidson. Reg-
istonrd Patent Attorneys, 1 34-A Victor
Building. Waoliinglun l t D C.

PATENT Search*?] $5.00, ta-liour air-

mail service. Invention protection forma
iree. Write Patent Engineering Service,
711 14m Birm N r W„ WflahiHgtom &, D, C.

INVENTION Record form free and "Pat-
ent Information Every Inventor should
Have." Carl Miller, Registered Patent At-
tornej- l Wtiol^prlb Suildlng, Sew York.

PATENT Searches, Including coulea of
upur^t patijnte, $8.00. Heporte alrmailad
wuhm 48 licura. More than 1<M registered
jjuteiu attorneys uoo nlV ter vice. For free
1 nve nt ion protectlon fOurms, Write Miss Ann
Hastings, P.O. Bok 178, WashinglbEi 4,

D. O

PATENT DedRloju without lawyers.
Complete university patent course con-
densed in loo easy reading routes. 94.9$.
CiBorge Heilman, DIMS., M,s., Meeker
Avift., Allendale. N. J.

COMPREHENSIVE List of buyers, man-
ufacturer* juieclficfthy selected for your
own Invention. Stmd details of invention
use and $3.00. WIiiaOT, Dept, A, DtiJC 171,
AlbuquerquE. New Mexico.

INVENTORS: Test the comraerciinl value
or your patented or um>a tented inventions,
quickly and inexpensively, write for free
information- Institute of American in-
venters. Dept. 40-B P G35-F EL.. N.W..
washiugton 4. D. c.

1NVENTERS—Send, for free patent in-
formation book and inventor's record Reg-
iatered Patent Attorney. Associate Exam-
iner, Patent Office 1032-23,. Patent Attor-
ney As Advisor, Navy Department 1930-47.
Gustave Miller. lOGA Warner Building.
Washington 4. D. c

PATENT Searches B4.ob. Aceumte. re-
liable Airmail repnrb;. Free protection
forms. Write iii finsti Patent Service m-
Bhtute, Albee Building. Washington 5,

D. C,

IDEAS Far Inventlonsr 100 needed prod-
ucts are described. Items lined have large
market baton tint. s&tLsfaetKon giiaranteed.
Send Si. Research Surveys, EbS 310 1

.

Columbia 13. Ohio.

SEND Dollar lor your copy -l People. Pat-
ent?, 8bd Profits" and official registration.
Dollar applies toward servicen. Nailonnl
In*tLtuto af Design A; InvenMon, Bccc
I37-M, San Mnteo, calptornla.

INVENTIONS warned. Patented: un-
hA tented. Tremeikdous mauulacEurer^ Ui(A.
G1 oLj.iL Marketing Service, 24'IQ 77th, Oak-
Jond 6 r Callforma.

l&il'EN’lOJlti, Ciivi- M-i i \w ii]i|iovluii;ly

to piplain mir selling plan lor your lu-
vcjitlou. BOfiget or device, pul e tiled or uij-
patented; Tree particulars available upon
rrqucaL, Deiuurt^L \nml DeiHiirCit, BOX 35,
Ba .tle Ci'eek. Mtehjagjl

INVENTORS, Don't heJt your LnvenUon
plTenti'd or UupLitcuUcl uutll you receive
Olkl Offer. Write COwHill, Bom 29S, MarioHn
Ohio.

INVENTIONS Wanted, PaLcnted or pat-
ent pending. 35 years experience nromoL-
Ehg invent 1 UUS, Nadunal Etrviee Bureau,,
3 Lai Maraiilec^SL Limb 1ft, Mo,

SUPERIOR PromoUoais. Patented: no-
patented inventions. Free, informative
booklet. guidance. Superior. 328-344
North Rodeo, Beverly Hi IJ.t

,
Calif.

WILL Finance and manufacture your In-
ver.uon or formula IT il apical® to us.
Nn:lcnal Research & Development Com..

; si . New York 17. N
L
_Y.

ATTENTION I ru eptoT?! TO Mil VW *h-
yenttun JidverUse In Oadgelc. Patents. In-
vtiition MftgiiZlne. InveiUor?:' Service Bn-
rum. 107 w. v»n Burcn. Cbicaso 6 .

m.

INVENTIONS Promoted. Guaranteed
plan. Write lor free booklet -'Your inven-
tion.

!i
Kessler Corporation. &18IW. Fte-

mean, Ohio.

AMERICAN coins re** ol Inventors.
Quick rCa-yoliNC. Free ThUTuAS EdtaOEl'i for-
jnulu£ for suete^s. Inventors, Box 1431,
Mijwaiikce 1. Wisconsin.

INVENTIONS Pramolcd. A-l 4ff¥i« for
yearfi. Adam Fisher Co,. 54ifl Idaho.
SL Lotm h Mo,

INVENTORS: Hundreds ol manuloclur-
ers have requested our h as i s tuner In locat-
ing marketable new product*. Complete
Information tree. Institute of American
inredtoirs, Dept. ift-D. S35-P 5t- N.W.,
Washington 4, D. C.

FREE Delft! Is availabin- Exhibit your
IbyehUun In Antertoa'ii largest inventtoh
fshJbUtoii- Viewed by thotuftiuls of msnu-
faeturerB r Act at uiire. CjeNfurtUu In-
ventors Association, G8i M^irket Street,
Ban Ftimcueo 5. CzlifOrnSn.

mt Inventor! Mr. Manuiuiurerl ir

you have an Item that requires capital,.

dercta^ntenE and; lop notch national sales
coverage, contact us immediately- We
have toe orgahlraUQn, financing and
know-how, FrimLjKitff only. Confidential.
Reply to Advertiser, c '0 Hayeg.-Endler-
BrtnFn h ^55 Madison Avenue, New York 33 r

W. V.

PATENTS FOR SALE

INVENTIONS For sale. Qy erica Trem
manufacturers sol Id ted. K*a-<kr¥ Fataht
Broker. Fremont. Ohio,

MANUFACTURING

NODELB — Small Jot manufacturing.
Metals, plastic*, etc. Wilburn, Burlington,
Kmbuoy.

MODELS. MODEL SUPPLIES

D OFAR£. Common pitch, both spur?,
ani bevels, various tis™. rm tp AOMA
specifications, $3.ou postpaid co-^b or mon-
ey order. Mass Gear. Woburn. Mass.

7RUCKS, Superbly detailed plaatJo
scale models. 2D ton vfkn. 5tMil] gallon milk
or gosflllne trailer, ypur choice $1,00 each
postpaldr 3*tisfaction guaranteed. Free
cement With $2 00 order. Plastic kite,
ships, cam. p-lftites. trains. Runs, tisnks.
Iucuirics aiiswcrrd Broil x Hobby, S3&9-A
Jerome Aveiiuc, Bronx 52. New York

WANTED— Viking metal model ll here,
wn -ships < Scale Models H Box &!,
Blir Island, HI.

BUILD A live Eteam locomotive I FtahJ.
LnaLrucElon-s $3 3D. Uo tails free David
BoJr, TO Walden. Wlnnelka Illinois.

POWER Models. UiillaeiuI ^team ira^O-
lEni and iractipn engines, fRllngS, metJlIi.
Oomprrhensitr- CHtftfog 11.09. Chat. Cote.
Ventura. Calif,

CATa LOOS: Ship models foreign
woods, and TOlirer* 5K- gardcii clrcua
fists 35(. Jia *avp blade list f™. Wlld 1^
510 East nth street. New YtH-k City 9.



SHIP Mode] kits and HiLutigE including
clippers, to&wlor. flahcrmen, tragi* toh.

privateer, radio mo trot tug. etc. Send
2 .if for JWs catalog. Model Shipway,
Bqi &*, Bogoto. N. Jr

HWLD Minis Lu re passenger n dialing live
steam locomotive vM tile and driilnrefle.
We do machine work, you bol t it tdgether.
Catalog 60f. Little SoyUifci, LfflmltJh. Colli.

SHIP And yacht model fittings; blue-
prints. Send 35c lor m unrated raialoir
luting hundreds or items, a. j. Ftshej-.
IQffZ-l Etowah Aye.. Royal Oak, Mich.
SHIP Models. Mo&l cumptcto line- in

Wt* England. Kits, fftlinfs. plan?
,
books,

tools, engines, motors . illustrated cata-
log 30f, Jatdus Bits* ik CO.. 1 1] L" Dept.
HMV 34a^AtlanLfc Aye ,

,

Boston 10, Mflvs

BALSA Wocd and mods] aircraft 4fl-

page catalog 3W. Slg Co.^ Mouterumn.
I*wa.

LIONEL. American Flyer trains sold, re-
paired. Dig discount*. Bulletin tree.

Catalog 2§t Mnck Bros.. 3043 -P Oticaeft
ayb.. Chicago 33.

HOWE CRAFTSMEN

AROMATIC Red cedar lumber. Dotal!
lots stopped anywhere, b" und l *" Red
Cedar Products, HqfcxjrlsvJllje. Mo.

LAMP Sued Ci'prKs knefl with nipple in-
s tolled 13.-00. Cj PrudlifiL*, Dept. 2-Y, La-
fftyfttto, Ln, __ ___ _
VlbLlKMAKfcRJi. Oood reasoned Euro-

pean wood, tools, instructions. catalogue
IM. Premier violin supplies,, to
West Fourth St., Loa Angeles 13, Call!,

LEaTHkRCRAFT. fiend 10( tor new
3*-pm catalog ot tocte., supplies, kits,

including metatcralta. enameling, ceram-
ics. all other emits- Complete stock. Rca-
fittuahlp. Bine? iflIO. $m Brea,. Dept. PUI.
nil N. 3rd. Milwaukee. Ww-
BCY Wholesale nationally advertised

power, hand tools, thousands other orod-
ucEs at big discounts. Free " Wholesale
Plan." AmericaA Buyers’, Htrtel Station.
Buffalo M V.

1D1 FULL alie patterns. ShujiI, new,
gifts, novelties, Jawn flguren. shelves, ac-
tion windmills, alphabets. Plug "Make
Money Jig Sawing." Only $l.fW. Mastei-
craft 105M

,
TO41 QlCOtt, Chicago Si. LI

METALCRAFT, Big Illustrated catalog
free. Aluminum. copper, and enameling
supplies. J, U. Larson Co,. 320 B. Tripp,
Dept. fllZl-M Chicago 34, __
LEATHERCRAFT. Copper enameling-

,

nictate tile, she Her a ft, metal Cool Lug.

beads raft, many more Crafts. Free big
catalog. Kit Kraft, Dept. 2310, Studio City
I, Calif.

RHINESTONE Jewel ry is simple to mate
yet looks professional. Stunning brooch
and earring kit, pin* catalogue, for only
*1.00. JeweTcr&ft Co., Dept. P., Framing*
hum, Masa- _
FREE, Complete Illustrated catalog,

lathercraft kite, (supplies- J C. Larson
Co., H3D S. Tripp. Dept, 4S3LL . Chicago 34.

FINISHING Wood, genuine wood fin-
ished panels, available 32 colors. Free in-
formalton O-asion. Finishes Company,
Bloomtne ton. Indiana-

MONEYMAKING Project* for wooden ft

shops. Northland Products r Route 1202,

Rockland. Maine. ______
GRANDFATHER Clock ilMJTfmcnU.

plans. KIT* Wtadtaralc catalog 25*. Mason-
Sullivan. Non?ton, Conn

JIGSAW FjRt^rns for boyeJ Large vari-
ety, gtfta, novelties, useful*, pinups lawn
ornament*. *i.c». Pauls Plans. *333
North lath. Milwaukee Wisconsin,

CHILDREN'S Knockdown platform rock-
er. Springs, durian, lumber, etc. 100'“

parts. Make this lot Christ mas. 30.75
each. Matching ottoman $1.00 each p.p
For further Information, write Carpenter
Furniture Co., P.O. Bos 31T3. Birming-
liftni, A!S1.

OYER Woodworking profeete. Book*
and patterns. Free aataEog. Craftsman.
Iis-C Worth St., New York City 13.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar tfupta- Lumber
and veneers- Free price tot, Olle? fl; Ken-
dall Company, Htintsvllle. Ala.

TABLE Legs—Be-aiitlfijl atordy b±rdi—
Turni'd, lopored, or bent Iftminated, set ol
4 only S3 15 pbitpaKd. Bnlrkfrts to attach
Included. Makes hundreds professional
designs. Write for fre? ratulog quality fur-
niture in [a, leg*, tPPH, pb'wood Bjreh-
KOQ& rndustrles^ Dept, ]. Fttchburv. Mes^.

FREE! CrnEismcJiV Ci,aI^wonu, nJ

* rel-
eTene4? book*, gifts. paLterm, samples,

f
>3aiu. Send only *1.00 far this sensational
rw-itemn-dlratoTY. Craftimcu 1

* Serv-
ice, li2 PoMlnud, Rochester 5, Ncw Ydrlt

STVLECRAFT EuiS Hro hit*. "Pre-
t raced ' leitlier kit*. Handbags, blhtolda.
lUlgree belts, -aver fifty other projectn.
Fitters* on leather. Why trace? JllsE
carve, |UKinH4 and lace. Large afi*ort-
luesii pi starved' B

kits also available.
SEitd 2ic fur catalog, free folder. Refund-
ed Urst order. Apache Leather Company.
2i£u4 K WushingLon 3t., Phoenlu. AFUona .

KNOCKDOWN Cedar Chests and lumber.
Flee price list. Bedford Lumber Company.
Shelby Vine- Teunc&sfr. __

18 FULL-Siie patterns, ^ve money
With eBsi-Eiji-u&fl. profeaaJonaEly dejiKiied
full-sl^o pal [erne. Mate money uelllng
beuLLlllul, UseIuI lurnlluro. Make mudfin
step uod euckiall tables: metal lamps:
cupotaj 13-luot hue board. AD pal Lems
tfst-builL: sold with money- back guarau-
cto. del your free Hat of these convenient,
economical patterns today. Fapular Me-
chanic* Press, 30U-HH E. Ontario STreeL
Ch icaao II, Illinois.

ALL Craft* supplies. Large Iiec cata-
log. National UaiidicEuft, William
gtreol H New York pity 38.

FREE Cat-Qlog. I5<i0 patterns and de-
nigiu. Crafbplaiu, U^l-A south MlchlKnn,
Chicaao 5-

WOODWORKING And oaliineLmukmg
course lor beginning and advanced home
craftsmen. Only complete low - cost homo
crams ng program available. Write for free
booklet, inters to to Training Service, Dept.
Q-3, Portland 13. Or#,

I Warn to &ffn~d you prwl o] the wonder-
ful pulling power of Popular WecSKintcs
clasaified pag&s. What 1

^ ypur pioneer ton:
Write me today. Include literature if uch-
slbJe, F- W, Johnson. Manager clarified
Advertising, Fopular Mechanics Magazine.
3P0 E. Ontario St.. Chicago II, III.

12$ N£W Full-aiae jigsaw patterns.
Artist-drawn- *1. emit yin ns. 13^1 -A
south Michigan, ghlcago 5,

LAZY SuFisn bqokcnae lamp, UeaytiiEul.
practical, prcdltabl*. Free details. Key
supply, 5764D N Lacey Ave., Chicago 3V,
Illinois.

LEARN Art metaloraft and jewelry mak-
tng. Complete, JrieipenKlve. home training
course now available. Special tools and
inatonal* furnished. Write for free book-
let. Interstate Training Service. Dept.
L-3. Portland I3 r Oregon-

FREE "Do-ii-yourtell" icauiei'cratt cat-
alog. Tandy Leather Company, BOk 791-
Qll, Fori Worth. Tokoji,

DO IT YOURSELF

BEAITTIFDL Moulded plastic, letters,
il g ns. Culcrt, P .O. _Bm 108. Spcticer. Ind,

BUILD A loom. Weave ruga, drapes,
doth, complete msttueiioh* with * draw-
ing* Si. 00 . Or. Rug Company, Dent. 0879.
Lima. Ohla

S'xl' OVERHEAD Type garage doors,
with complete hardware. 4 flection* hiph,
G patict* ucjo&s ico.oo. otiu-r *i£C3. County
Duor* . 493 Gregory jt

L
. Brldffepor I. conn.

WATER Purification. No tanks. Com-
pletc plans il. Norman, Bos Q1023. Lps
Amtfrlti, Calif.

BUILDING Or remodeling? Save 50
percent or more of your cost, by ins rails ha
ytrtip awn healing end /or air t^udi tSoned
system with cur complete "do-lt-youiscD"
packaged emEofiiaTLC control Led hot waler
or warm air heating and air conditioning
systoles, we supply you the complete pr<-
cut ty&tom composed or nationally known
units and material custom designed from
your plan Or sketch plus COmpleto set Of
drawings and instructions no rosy to un-
derstand tbai you can readily Imtall U
yourwlf. Hundreds of satisfied cuflEomern
have proved the practicability ol our
method. You will btf proud of the piOfris-
fii.pnal Tesillto you obtain. Write for free
folder describing method apd prnceaurf1—
no Obligation, convector corpora noil. 52
Canal Street, E.W., Washington, D C r

BUILD InE’xpccasivf concrete blockmalccr
—Motor, hand Write. C. Lee. Mmmtoln
view, Qklsihoma.

CLOCK Movtmem* — Gorgeous dials,
plans, kits. Sc? ad page 317.

patio 5 Hole goit game- Easily bum.
Hare fun galore. Illustrated plans 1 1 .-DO

Morioybark guarantee. Free gift Included
ErownlE

3

*, 5635 FalrmcuPl. San Diego 20,

C^SH.

UUiLD Thi- patented Lime Mint Paper
Baler. Slickest baler lor honrea. -olfices.

stores, etCr Fia11s ^ncj hconsc Sl.no. L- M,
Baler Co.. Box ISA- A. Wausau. WiiicouMJi-

NOYELTY Jewelry7 partis and findings
assorted 11-50 pound. Imported stories
mOO assorted *3.00. Beads imported as-
sorted H Oft pound. PrOfls assoricd tl.CCl

poll ml. Add 25f for po?lagc. Merchandise.
19-E U%h Street, New York 3. K, Y,

WATCHES- OLD GOLD. JEWELRY

DIAMONDS, Jewelry. Free catalog Di-
rect f&Cl-ory ilLving* Hedge 5, Amlcyvtlle
191, N.Y f.

RHINESTONES. Bend *3 2& for five
gross, value Id.ao. I rev bargain list, eata-
l<Hf= Ebert, Bos Pt83, Ea^i Orange, New
Jersey

L_
WHOLESALE Quality jewelry finding*,

chains, etc. Fraternal, ichgLous embtemfl.
Catalog IM. Plrflt order discount IQ\.
Cnraduy, Dept. PSI3-S. Bos 11, Ryder
S to iSon, Brooklyn 3V K . Y

.

WATCH And clock repairing bookt. Free
information. Nor lit American. Dent 1BK,
2330 M- Milwaukee. ChlCAgO 47. llllhOft,_
" HJftlNESTONES, JewclTy aci tings, cop^
per enameling, hobby kits, llhtairatod
catnlug I U f _ J iT M NoviiUce. Dcpl. CL-5,
Griffith. Indiana.

10 WATCHES IIB.Q0. Minor repair*.
CalnlDC 20< Bcrkwit, 1150 Cfl-rlc Hill,
Now York City G2

WATCHMASERS h — Jewetors
1

supplif*.
ImtrucMoiUr Catalog Soc, Benanle Oom^-
pany. Culver Pity, Cablurma.
COSTUME Jewelry *ijns4ler Cslatog and

samples- 35c. Largest line in America.
Mihidy-Fair Co.. G.FO BOK l&H. New
YQTlc City L

'

USED And jhmv wntchra P2 Free list,

Southern Watches. Gray, Gcorgij^

HIGHEST Oub for uld “gold, hioktn
Jewelry, gold teeth. waichcR. diamondi,
silverware, spectacles, platinum, mfreurr*
Free Information. SaU?iictlon gLiarauteed.
Ruse Refiners, Heyworm Bldg.. Chicago 3.

TOBACCO- SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

DR r- well pipes. Pipe mu kin e IntftTUC-
tiom. Walter Milter, OerniPhtown. Ohio.

RAZORS. BLADESr SHARPENING

100 FINEST Quality, double edge blades,
II you don't- trust the quality, *cm\ S1.00
alter you receive bladex. Kalnmatj. 1934
M, Hoyne , Chicago 47, EHIvioes.

iod BEET Biadi^ 42-5'J postpaid. cheiTCL
3tfl ]

.j N . Fmcnce, Monterey Perk, cam.
GET Perfect fltoves for daja wUh wfi

double -edge blade CompSeto inafructions
it.og Nothing further to buy Dept,. G,
Box 323, Ch

O

la vifcta. cm nr,

TRAYALONG Famous stuinlFK site!

safety rasror IMed hy U.S.A.F. In survival
kits. Uses any double-edge- bSadcs Carries
blades inside. Fits to Wfttch pocKeL 3her-

toct gift, premium. Sample *1-50. No
t.o.d, Monty back gutmuito* Profitable
tormory open. The Pul: Co., Cleveland
12-P Ohio,

POM THE HOME

FOAM Rubber furniture ruihiom. Fac-
tory seconds. SO 1"? disscount. Fre^ eataUw.
Perma-Fcjam, 230C Rhode Island Ave..
gus t Orange. NcW Jtftfy,

SAVE On ereix your income, h evolu-
tionary Hyalem tells how: hehifl Year, |3 T

Bojc IMJ^Tiil^fl. Olila

BE Your own pluniber. You rap. Few
InBxpenfllVt! tOOla! And gut instructive bonk.
"Hume Plumblmt OuidE,' 1 nhows and tells

you how. Hundred?, of photograph* and
dsagramfl, Ear-y to iullow. mh page?.
*3.5^ Car.aloe free. Popular Medlnulct
Pres?, 2D(H TG East Ontario SL, ChkDku 11,

III.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
DRESSES 34C Shoes 3t)f: men's flulto

14. aa: troupers tl TO- Belter a&eA cloth] nj.
Free catuldff. Tramworld. 3fi4-S Chri&to-
pher, Brooklyn 12, S. Y.

GROW Miuluoomn. C^llsir, wiled. Sh&re,
full time. r«r ramd We pay M M Tb.

we paid John Efltls *7,S77,7fl, hr 5tortod If

amatogr. PTM book. Mi]shre»miE T Dtpt.
17*. 2954 Admiral Way. Seattle. Waah
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WANT To make lug jlL home? £5
prcrlli lu an liDur possible with iti visible
re weaving. Make tears. bole* ti5siLpj>ear
ttotii clothing. fabrics, steady year-'toudd
demand from Eleanors. l&uudrJL-s, Homes.
Details free. Fab vl eon. 6332 Prairie, Chi-
cago IB, IULnqls.

sell Fin* fabric*, Oct yours wholesale.
Bu* B63. NflffWfllt. CDfllL

BOOKS: Hundreds Of subjects. Bis cata-
log fnee. Popular Mechanic* Press, aGp-BC
East Ontario St . ,

Chicago LL
FREE—Big nev wholesale catalog J Uo to

W% saving lor you. family, friend on
nationally -known gifts. Jewelry, toy*. ap-
pliances. ChrlitlUiti cards r etc. ALvo muko
mono £«lung part time! write: Ever-
green BEudLCffi, Bm ejP-D, Chicago 43, ill.

Profitable; Heme business. Make
fast -seller chenille monkey trees, dolls,
flowers. Terrific head ay demand Infor-
m at ion Eitt, Velva, Bohemia ifl. N. Y.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Rem all a M*, etc,
John Volatl, 1157 N. Hi ah Sr.. CoLumbui I.

Ohio.

DAYTONA Beach rsmalllng 26f Receiv-
ing, forwarding. Box 330, Dayton u Beach.
Flarldi.

REMAILS—Santa's V Hinge SI. Cm. Niag-
ara Falla. Toronto ItSC. Bp* G0, $tA< P.
Toronto. Canada,

TREASURE FINDERS

FIND Buried. treaturE, gold and ailver,
With Gaiduk 1

* xeiisatiohalL JU lb. "find -If h

Loeuior. only $4&.50. Write lor tree- Uteri-
ture on complete line of mineral* metal
locators: C riser and scintillation counter*,
Goldalt. 1541 W Olcwaki ULvdr. Glendale*
CalLl.

FREE. 16- Page manual from world's
largest mfr. of propped I ng equipment.
Detection Corp., 5526 Vinelwnd h

Worth Holly wood. Calif.

COLD And silver Indicators. Price s£D.
Bon 61, Plant City, Fla.

FOR TKunra locators gclgcr. scintilla-
tion counters, mineral Iglits, M-Kcoiw.
FLfihei Research Laboratory. fic£ adver-
tisement page 3 44.

URANIUM, Gold, silver treasure. New
pun tr-packed highly sensitive met at tie-

Lectors, Geiger counters mid mineral Lgllts.

Kits and assembled models from 312.30.
Lightest weight, guajanieed, free IJLpfa-
(ure. Electronic Applications, Dept, m,
Box fl. A:LLnif toti 10, Virginia.

JEEP Owners — V5 power. Read Jeep
owners ad, ppge 23.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

SPORT. Dms jackets. Wholesale. Free
booklet Al lied, Box 163M

,
Everett , Mass.

SAVE Up (0 SOU on new Lionel trains.
Send luf lor illustrated catalog. Gammer-
mim's, Dept. A, 38DE EUilCrn AVt'UUe, Bui-
1 1 more 24, Maryland.

WAR Surplus bargain* E New govern-
nittit release* arrive cons tan Ely, Save up
te flOU . Blanket*, boots, cola, lents. wear-
ing apparel, Bend lor free war surplus
catalog. Sioux Falls Surplus store, Sioux
Folia, South Dikoti.

amazing Automatic r&Kor blyid> N sharp

-

e per. Blade last* for months. Sample
31.25, Universal Products. 39 15 W. School
s t reet, Chicago IB, illmoja.

HEARING Aid baUcrles. w hnl e*n le . Free
Ust . 11 ahs. Box 51. York. Pemuh

LEARN Professional cake decorating-
DffUlU iwt. Deco- Secret-*, Ven

i

ce 3,. Calif,

UNION LewruH for profllable weaving,
weave ms* at home lot nel^EilMr^ on

50 Union loom. ThOiLstJUch doing It

Booklet free, Curleraft CO-. Polk St.,
BoqatIUb. N

-,B MISTAKES Parent* Make/' Ever?
parent ahould have this Bf A boog about
child Iralning. It Is free; tic ohlixHtfcon
Simply addre-5£ Parent^ A^soCtatiiO]]. Dept.
6710, Fleaaant H lit. Ohio.

CA$K Raid far box tops! Some. 25CE
Inoulro; Box lops -9, Cedar Hill. Tex it*.

*£Q0 MONTHLY PosMbEe sowing baby-
wcarf No 11omv selling l Rush xlanu^ed
flddi'fs&ed envelope, Baby gay. WarEa<* 43,

Indiaiio..

MTANTE D—M ISCELLAN EQUS

WANTED. ExctuflLve dii;trlbulor*hLp.
Fast jelling Iteiits. Almar Sale?!. I8d W'eat-

Randolph. Chicago L
CASH For antique northwe&t CCWiSt to-

ieips, mshlcs. carvings. SL'nd photo*
Robert stotper. Ifl£3 Cynthlu, Lot Angeles,
California,

SCRAP Mercury < quicksilver] contalncra
supplied — Tftnlftlum. UingulPn, alh-er,

platinuru.. Metallurgical Froduct^ Com-
mm, EHtatillshed IffOtl. 35Elt ^ Moore S<-v.

FhEladrlphla 4H, Peuiia.

QUICKSILVER, Sterling. Silver goldrrp.
prebhouy mct&ls. WhcleuJe Termipa], Nor-
wood. MasEflChjnJf tte,

BOOKS. Hundreds of subject*. Big CtLtll-

los free. Papular Mechanics Press, 200-BC
East JWarib St.. Chicago 11

PERSONAL

BORROWmo By vnaLl Loans SI 00 to

S6Q0 lO emplovotl men and women Easy,

3
nick. Completely confidential. No eu-
arraers. Repay In convenient monrhly

paynujuti. Details free fin plain envelope.
Dive occupation. State Finance Co.. 323
EecUrltte* Bldg., Dept. D-?27. Onuiha S.

HebrMkw-
MIKE Alvanns. lour conductor. Travel*

In the Congo and E^5t Alrfcea . Address:
P.O. Bent 603. TH. StrtiilevvUI, ,

BeE-
gian Ccmgo.

HOW Can I find cut?'' You can! In-
formation confidentially dcveicu^d- Any
mutter, pernou. oroblfm World wtu* OFU-
eJally uwnsed Established 1322 Willem
H_frmiin. 170 Braad^pv York Cltr

BOOKS; Hu Eidreds o£ subject" Big e it til-

ing free. Popular McchELLtle* Pie^^ B 200 -BC
flail Ontario 9t. r ClikaRd 11

REMAfLlNG SERVICE

LETTER RemaHlnH< teiiei v J ng -forward-
ing uddresa for rent. McLaughlin. SftD

Stewart, Columbus fl. Ohio,

MONTREAL. Litter rem ailed 25c. etc,

R, Cote. 1K7 East Laurie f Street, Mon-
treal. Quo., Canada.

HEW York City. Rem-alllng iie. also
forwarding and shopping. Betty. MO
ErtSt lUh Street, HeW York cityjfc

HONOLULU RemAiling 2M, ReMl^n^
torvardliiff ayaliabkl Write: Fobel.
OEorg* Street. Honolulu^

HOLLY WOOD-Long-Beacti remail 25f.
Mailing address S2,0O month. LenOrmand.
t22 MHgllblip. Long^Beach, California.

MAIL Rocei ved-lOrWa fried. month.
Hedgpelh. Box 630. Albnmbra 33, Calif.

84 POPULAR MECHANICS

BOOKS; Hundred 5 uf lUbJtcL*. Bis CaEu-
log free Popular Mechanic*. PfcSS h 200-BO
Eoal Ontario St. CMeggo 1 1,

TYPICAL Leather baga, &klrt lengtlin.

Frw ea'plog, Mnpltnn, Boi 2GS. Guate-
muijh, c. A.

MISCELLANEOUS

TOKYO! Get yeur gilts freru Japan far
CiirUtmo* La* l dny shipment Nov.
KlmOnus, Jewcls h mudcl cntlnei, etc. In-
formation £1.00. CEsirencc Yanmgata. 202
Noka 1 Bldg., MurunOLLChl. Tokyo.

HKJl.Lt AXTlZE : Assia^lng ilew clL-asicr.

Works like magic, Clpana copper, allver,

other metals insUntiy- saf? Tof dclseate
items. Tremendous prolit>. Details free.

Stenhenscm’j., Boos 435. Amts. Iw*'n.

BACKYARD Bonanza raising earth

-

worms t Get 510 orders, keep SB! Raising,
jriarkeUiig tn£tructlofia h lt« Oakhavvrt-M.
Cedar Hill. TfXiln.

RECEIVE du den. musa?lnee, catalofl« H

opportunities
, 10g. American Direeiory,

1.4-mi via, Texas.

1 JOHN b; 1 i 4. Whitcomb, IflS Syca-
m&fe, Newport New^r Va.

VITAMINS At &avlna&—Fins product*.
Feel better. yoiitiEtr! Free literature. Vlta-
min-Onlcr, Drawer Z31SP, Detroit 21.

DWARF Tree*, pl&Ttt4. shrubbery grown
on tout living- room tnble. Pren table
hobby. -Complete instruction1

* Add seeds-
Only $2.00. Miniature NUrttry, 3252
West g4Lh fit., Cleveland 2. Ohio.

FABULOUS LO* Anftl^ ftreft I High pdv
fobfl, oupbr tuni tics an lore. Bargains, real
estate, f ravel nrranncment*, r>et*onal siUi-
atlotu, fun. glamor, the wo^lts, World's
largest tlussllltd section. L A Time* f Sun-
day. npprbx. 50 pa kos I

.

mailed Saturday,
tl .DQ En U.S. . Canada. MexLco. AinnoLl.
$2.00 Klneifc, HP* 3U. Van Nuys, Calif.

WHOLESALE CaUilogL JU-frKc dl^COUPlS!
ApplhnJices, musical infitinmants. typewrlt-
efs h tooja, watches. Jewelry, eameraa,
housewares, etc. Consolidated DlatTlbuCars.
1100-13 Main, gliltap. New Jersey,

LEATHER Jackets renovated, expertly.
Frfre circular 6. Betlew Mfg. Co.h FrcepOart,
New York.

YOU'LL Never fall asleep playing Coun-
try Auction, FASl-movLDg, ucflon-pulked
trourd Eauie. 5^,&5 postpaid. Details free,
Ererelt, iPDfl N Keeler Avo , Chicago
PlUOlt.

RECEIVE MngA^lne samples, mulls, cat-
alogue*, offers from everywhere, Get
htted 35i Rorltit, ^Bdagril M. Ohio.
GROW MuBbroomc cello r„ shed. Spare,

full Uma, year round We pay $3,50 lb-
We paid John Betts aT.077.70, he ptarted
Hi amateur. Free book. Muahroom*. Debt
1^. 29^4 Admiral way, SeatMc. Wash,
STUPENDOUS Melllnl power. AdulLa.

Details 3r Del mar WT
lsdom h 646 fiunnv-

alJe. Chlcayiti 40.

CIGARETTE6™M**« 30 far s* K Fieta
Ipml Mobwly. Box 610. Oaenaboro. Ky .

Vour Niuht wAnted. We'H wud 1000
publisher

J

P mailer a, wholefalers your narrie.
Oil our list one year 25c, Dixie Malleru.
King, K. 0,

DO It yourself What? Repair TV,
hiiNd furniture, m&ko barbecue, plumbing
lepmi'Op build boalM, do hotise wiring, re-
model home, lay tile, modern! kitchen,
repair 3 Lome, and scores of mher things
wu. can do yourself. Boolu covering each
subject, only 26c. fiend for (Inscriptive Uet,
U'r free. Popular Mechanics Press. 200-LB
gist QmnNO EI-- Chleagd 11. Ill__

cesspool^. Septic tgnlw,
clugged drains, cleaned, dwlorl zed with-
out digging, pumping. Sursplvent reduces
cttitonts. \U claims leach ability. Old bts-
rems work like jj^rw. Free details. Electric
Stttcr Cleaning, AlhHon 34.

70 BIBLE LeUdlU. 25< BullcUh. BtW 8l".

Cathed ml fitaiion, New York Pity 3&,

CYFKESS Khec*. $5.00 dw^ici, up. pe-
tallg, Glpplr's Giftwares. DpLcoh Springs
'2. Florida.

-

POWERFUL New dialling UBderlay
1 American Mathematical Monthly, Nor,
I0SA1, Draw accurate spherics! space fig-
ures figlvn x|ihrrlcal [rlsoiKPnttTT, axo-
ncmeEry, With IrcaUse. $255. Sphere
Gnd. 3620 Ehivjs Flare. N.W , Wuslificiutou

P- c.

MIRACLE Cro&* ftpSi lord's Pny«r.
Gdld plated. Simulated diamond encrusted..
Wunderfftl Xmm ifllt. JI.05 |).p SattzblirE.
IIH Monroe, ftaawttf, fr.Y.

BOOK Listing thousand* of valuable
free Item* available from government and
InJuslry Si. Mohey -back guarantee Free
Offers, Boa 102-C, Brooklyn I&. K Y,

LEFT Handed? Send foe free tlet of
article# made special fpr left hand use
Mike Ideal gills. Left Hand Product s.

P tfX I02, Warren
, Ohio.

HOME Improvement Glllde,'' ReW h

n,mazing lp2 page volume. Packed with
Idms, plans for remodallngr ^COratine.
IgBdscAplUg, built-in projecLR. fi

'2 7iit pre-
Irald. Popular Mechanics Pres^. 200 -IIG
Emt OuriiT;<j St.. Chicago 11

IMPORTED Bab? chrriiuiH, tiding win-
dows, beautiful color*. Will ship by Chrtal-
m*s. Fire detain, ndauza. 21B30 White
Rd., W bcklirfe, Ohio.

EXCLUSIVE 35MM color slides of ^wtd-
IfIl ship Stockholm showing co-Mlslnn dum-
66C ^0< or 3-4I.0O. Pride Service. p,Q.
BcN 3037. Cleveland 10 , Qhln,

STOP Deframtng your refn aerator by
hnnd. Defroster, automatic. Simula to at-
tach. gunrjinieed. send for free litem lure
Leonard, 8113 E. -5th at.. Downey, CaJif.

CATHOLIC Gift supreme—Most beauti-
ful. Catholic BLble ever cuhllAhcd with
Cardinal Spellman's Imprimatur Bonus,
genuine mot her-uf- pearl rosary from flufiy
Land. Write Internal Eonal Associate*. Box
1143-B, Chicago gQ.

LDVEMATE Cuff-link^ pr earrings. Gen-
uine gemstone. A vent in’) ne w Ufftr-ftt.
*1.M nr. Turquoise earrings II 00, Ed-
ward HelpecLStOM. 1 429 Sandpiper Dr.. BcL
lane, Tcsa*?.

hut Wholesale! Discounis to afl 1
,, ! Ap-

phaures. cameras, &pOfMllt goods, tools,
witches, houseware*, ete. Free cataloga
Buy-Rite, Box 256-

B

t Hawthorne, New
Jersey,

:NTKLLTGENCE Test Exrtel I.Q. &core
j( yourseMT S2.00. Te^Eing Sprvire. ifll3
Rdd Wuv. Sflernmento 10, Cfllltornlft.



VPUSTICIJWIIUDNGATHOME!
6et ORDERS and CASH from j

work In SPARE til
nd Into nut TIME

H€T]d WOPOT TorPree facta about Uju nt eft
udlKttt f tLiL’i itHtiivjj of all borne operated

the first time I dmpjiflk
machine bri ng* the Ftbalotrt profit a of
>UJi1neMee. For the I

HutteVHilat^l _ __
the clrcubr* y?Q mail tq bring back caab and ordere.

a faw minute* praetW — tbcfc our S?i»3l?ii6
FR

^Jj*
Wmjfic Mi?l Plan ran get mall order* pout- SiK ^ pnc*a^detail*, atnl «j| t h ycra derf
InaTii daily with rash in ^eery anfuKiw,

to Btwt - Mal1 ™P™ *r DB™ nn EHHtenta. No charge.

_*f
* iv0 i eJif»£, We etcd WfinvvrQtetri?Co., 1 51

2

Jimis Ay^DapT. Hut, Chlugn 2i, ML

. . . ib taking
thv machine * FJaatte Scaling
Jfib— ordered by m*ll— wily
lit ID material co*t bring*
buh tl.aa In cath by malt.
Gnparity of machine: $21+00
pf'rfVtpor

-

MdietlmnanilsofBequrifulAftCrKiHoiis
COfTUHE IIWtlllY • GKMITTI 10X11
tgXIi * CiNOLItTIOKl « COAlTH,

IP l«m 1 BOOK tHOB...ALL IN
MXK1INO COLQHKB PL4BTIC

&s/
J
WASHER EtfCTItfG CO.. 1512 farris JW*

1 Dept. L - 1 0 1 0. Chicago 26. III.

At» CWt Ic me r pies rs rush rampljjlc de tails

[
postage prepaid. I am u-n-drr no -phFsifaiSurt

,

I Nasut™* _

AdArtM-

CitV^-

I

1

...I

I

"I
-J

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

FIND HIDDEN RICHES!
NOW— find tailed fffloib-rp,.^ dk«r, and imIbI

dbf*di p
wtfh icniati^iiUUJkFwiei—00U5JU£ $

. . , tw&f $*f . SO {ampin* wTpH wrptkortgi,

batteries, Emliuctibni.

Wfiffl fw ftfC illftfOMP*

Ml EHfl metal, rnirtatd kKCiti?Pip

gciq-cr and idrttfHaliofl COimYtlf.

Hcnvfvctvrlfi Af io4 'IdI di
Itillan dwtcife iEm* W3J

60LDAK CO.i5iMow. Bm* m., geermi, m.

PLEASE

SEND ME

for the

fime checked.

I am enclosing

nrr ttirr B^TTcutiiss
riL n L L TUBELESS •LIFETIME" RADIO

REALLY WG**C5-fOi! Lilt!
v-‘c*Tk* w i t Min -

1

n : Ht - . it a r-
initiES mi i j i

i i it n ii l
I Sfc - Vpilt i‘ ill t'1 J Jl il.Ji+jj >11 la* IT.-.

out! tv.ul.i'., PttlAUt.t It

IlfAN A i\\i K IT I JI ;aj:p. I
j I- - :

CUAHAN J * i ll l*« ::m II \y: mh XL
R ,l ] *10 .s r VJ -

1

>% -
’I N , s i S] v.—ji K \

WHi Id' V ipe . . i
-*> ik-tAtianaF n-v-

FefT^h? Srl4CtaY« Tuner — ft Hi. T
iRihj. .

“
i

i| .. i Sl r
l. Ah'i'lt-

!>SL, ilLu iAiEr Liljdi'k u: d
fillC 0^, ^

CEJun nuiv i<im «iall -<?H- ti-i . -i i- f •.:. >• -:.s -
•

*
• i

Jtnu umr fJ.UU mmagH? fH3 af l M ^'I.u . .

I'l (Of LH>^|U:>!
dbUi-ikfy, SENT COiSFULTE HKADV TH I 1-LP .1: Will! r 1 1

1 l

J

I

"

1

1

GUARWiTEK. Ntilriljig trt l:uj- '
. - 1 - A -

1 J.1E1 h 1 -
- 1 . 1 fr-jfjTl

HlbUbAV COTIPflNT Pi-OL WPH40 KEflflNIV NEBBfliKi

I yar $3.50

3 yanri $A,00

nem«

qddrtif

city

Hand J-lili order fo your iifwtdoofaf Of *t*vf H to

POPULAR MECHANICS
200 East Ontario St. Chicago 11,111.

MOW- A Real “Do-It-Yourself”

OPEN FIREPLACE and CHIMNEY

Rn Vital.

tVa-SlMY

sndM
houses

Without

^Mortar or

' Masonry
For old or new
hornet, cottages,

coblni
r

ihifflftrx.

SAVE MORE THAN HALF l

Eliminate ma.s™iry mjctTtals ond «ay* labor costs

ivith tbb coreipEect, fulJ-senirt wood-

burniiig £rcpU» dnd cftrivnfHy!

FIRE-SAFETY CLEARANCES BUILT INI
Burrs riglf egiimsr wOud Aoori^. wj N^

r
\ruds, joists

2nd beams wilh complcit SASety, Labeled by
UnderwrSfors 1 Laboraforiot, Inc.

EASY ONE-MAN INSTALLATION)
No moj raring! Flue h of tiring, perm amen I,

slairiloss Heel. Rnliitic bf kk-finisn sJummuts
chimney lop.

Sdanrrifkqlly proportioned—

W

0N1 SMOKE

(

Write today *or defalftl

l.i
|
Majestic
THULMAN FIREPLACE

THE MAJESTIC CO , INC,, 456 ERIE ST., HUNTINGTON, INC

OCTOBER 1956 85



I’ll Send You This Famous

TRAVIS BIKE MOTOR
AT TREMENDOUS 30% SAVING

IF YQ4m ACM I

^ TO DEMONSTRATE
TO YOUR

EfKE-REDINC
FRIENDS

IMZHII Ml W II9ER OEiBHSTlJim
PUN CAN PAT III TiUX iBTII...JlNl

IIIKC Til EXTRA CASH, TGB

ir you'll agree to demonstrate to Iriend^. we'll sell ynti a
rugged, powerful 1 ^ H-F. world -tatiiouA _wavls_MM.or Tor

around Iowd and set? how _

vanu n Bike Motor lifer yours. Only 3 orders and

your own _ _
30 f

h off] Just ride around
bike at amarine low Demonstrator of

tgwn and see how everyone
, „jurH, Only 3 orders and your

own Travis is paid for—coals you nothing. Then you keep
on making wonderful profit* In your spare tlmcl

World's lowtfl- Priced Bike Molor , , „ Uniqualad Fealurtil

SAFE . . . mount* oa front fork away from rider r always under
control of bike brutbe. POwCHFUl . . . climb* hl\U f fairies
heavy ]ga<b. Smooth*! ding . , 2-cycle airplane-type
mult I -filmed aircooled ensile, ball bcfiLLUB eons! ruction, dirm
drive lo from wheel mo btlr.s or pulleys to break), light-
weight . . . only n tbs., perrectsy baianceri mount in
l THAN 30 minutes , , anybody can do it with pisl

E
ilem and screwdriver. FITS ALL BIKES . . . boys' or girls'.

ftllCMin or Hint weight. MolorcyeSt^^jic control. Uncondh ton-
ally guaranteed . . . carries unique LIFE-
TIME Factory Rebuilding Pfjltry.

f n r i Push namer Address ??OW ior
r If C C * complete details of n making
Rlder-Demonfttrfllor Flan that &ave& you
tor. and shows you how Travis pays for it-

*eU. makes EXTRA MOHEY inr you. Every-
thing No obligation Write:

TRAVIS PRODUCTS CO. 224 W. HURON DEPT.
CHICAGO 10. ILL.

R4

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POFtfLAN MECHANICS

MTS

A vnry wftJ hckI broutiful kallwr Key H&Lder af lop
tcralnmwhidc-yciur jwntitmhl NymSc rMTiniin^ntly
iiiHirjnl-rrl. tVh-r-n En*l. fi ruin' r

t

t .• |
d

-

h in any l ! ,S. VTyiEI tlox r\*t

nj£r 1

1

r «. i--i |jg a a 'IK nri'rFnl und y«ttr Ju-yfc arv n.'lurni'd In chit Hi 1 -

oordJtig Omev wkem itimv ahu! addreari of btotwr i* rr^ncctcd in
our IlK-n, Wf ri’Ewrpi ||u?in b* H-jwuR'f FWtpakl. (live you r^df n
null* u^-rut gift - or order wirral tifK for friend*. Order

viHir Hivi-Fi Hr^nitrM Cp*c t-Mlay-^m
I '> I jt;h i il for <jUly ?3-l i ? f^r ^l! I'f Sct* ini Iu-Il'h

Fnknd EstL-tw Hv %ur« i tfbdl t1 fEzu. ptLiln.Lv

rMwqtiV Fifim.’* unii ifcc#nlei-H>^ to ho r*petered,
aiVEPi L EAT II Eft Dear PEHC KQ3 Shifr Line. frrtti,C*f

,

BN *?*•?

Install this superior

HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT

Yourself!

SnvxAh -aiUiiia dicn-liniViE awitoil vatas —
ifHkni Tftilhcriia daractertela — Hiiiv-

i]3ul pi^IrktfeiiiA — iwtfwtwKf rwnparaW* *>*

Cl ir Less - High perfunti.MHif- wdniiilic- pinl’ir

which rmy be owtf as pump— W pal, cqpariE)' »i

LOFlj .innl JGWI I'n.] — M.iy Ih l ilvmI iH.ni iih.iu-

I ji>jL ? Eirm'kla EtiiH powr Li.iruunkukiCi * ^Lii .

If) Hr cppariiy. VaEvr.

titi SO, ICydr.sicljc Oil ]Li'v: r.ciiT WilSi OiLnl

IteblaC^ Tliuxr^ - SIT fnnrtk Jwbr. G-IO-ll
$? fl- emMLiLira. PmTi, & pil. |?.W.8Jijk£.

Wi. 16 ]b«L Fw E^cb odd'l D-scd,

i«hl f-1 .» flort fy JTri. wl fi«'l up wwrm n
hydbiHdic f-ysMwi f-nr port-hc+dr

hndLVF. unl->ndr n. UAe-kCn,, dimaiing rr|Ufi :

r
.

uiom^iic luthq r>rvVf5, h™>j E^'W
Liy Oh \ia 4f fttkfitf. EnrludihC fmX*.

OIL POWER CO. , 101 173. WAUKEkH*. W>S,

House of Hazards Has Many Fires But No Alarms Are Sent

Fires are always breaking out in one
house in Milwaukee, Wis., but alarms are
never sent in, because the house is only

a miniature and the fires are started on
purpose. The tiny house, called the House
of Hazards, belongs to the Milwaukee Fire

Department and is electri-

cally wired so when but-
tons are pushed, fires are
started at 19 different
points in the house. Used
as a part of the depart-
ment's fire-prevention
campaign, the house dem-
onstrates fire hazards
around the home. Before a
demonstration, the house
is fitted with tissue paper
drapes, bedding, uphol-
stery and other items.
Only the tissue paper
burns during the demon-
strations, since the house
is completely lined with
asbestos.

([Tomato plants grow best
at a night temperature of
64,6 degrees Fahrenheit,
according to research at
the California Institute of
Technology.

POPULAR MECHANICS



^ for Better

' Home Repairs and

L Improvements .

BUY A "DIAL-A-SHARP SAW” FROM THIS AD NOW!
RtQUI&ES ONLY 15 HP OTHIRWI5E USED-SAWS NAILS IN WOOD, DULLING ONLY PART OF SAW
STAYS SHARP UP TO TIN TIMfS LONGER - DIAL FRISH, SHARP SECTION FOE flN| CU T TEN G

1HCT¥!T,

T1
t
r'T; luJ~l .ThTjTJT

P™ 108 IftlH VHUl HCh bWlflHTir >*;*- t

*idU*idM|Guil, HTIWai |h*ylll[* «EtCW0 fri :>fi* : *: i, : Xcr

IJOS Nik., intD P

MW UQIDHHC INC., F.1. to 301 Mijitfi, CiljleFiu

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

m&
w .1

111 ^
r 1 ^ i Nt; 1. 1. i)i u

BUILD 16 RADIO
CIKUIH AT HOME *ITH THE HEW IMPROVED
TW PBQ&REIJJVE RADIO “iOU-KIT 1 '

A PRACTICAL HOME
RADIO COURSE only

AlE purts, Llk>]^. inBiYUfiEonp. purKHcJ m-aud
l i in :-j,| h, pcinleJ cJtvukc suduhji?. r-lv-Tiie
RoELL^riflg Xfiin, Tc'K.Cor I lll'I 'iiiJ l >J

. \
dltluudl Slc>rv->--llji.-’k DitiirantotJ,

PH«ll«f| VS -EbUTKits" INC.
Rm. lEO-g, *n 7 Union Avo.,Dwklyn 1 N . V.— 'Ofl&fcft fflflJw AD '-RECEIVE RbMUI RE53tTOP K|T WtifrtH «-

JPLiiM* Rnih itic Frtfc reH^FSpINc Lllf-rntorc rone- em Inc
- f >’ C I r P£ 3 "T

. " '

I Aim lead me Fite- HndN>, TV. lll'j-'l Hoi vEl'Ihlc Ute-nifuji X. hi I = ji d I r

.

! HAM _ .

HOWTO BUILD
Ate* GARAGE

Save Up to 50% of Usual Cost!
Get Popular Mechanics' brand new book How to Build
Your Own Garam by Wayne LecKey. Assistant Shop Notes
Editor, and find out how you can buljd yuiir awn ir&Tset;
at iiavinere of of usual cost. Lcekey tolls in clear
isttiP-by-sccp instructions and shows Id big. clear photos,
drawings and diagrams how to perform every hull dang
operation from laying the concrete to Installing the final
trim. There are 35 iUsisns- Brfci. frame, and concrete
block fully covered. Send S3. 50 for your cojoy. 7-day money
back guarantee.

POPULAR MECHANICS PSESS. 200 E. Onlitlo, Chicago II. III.

Contains All This

Helpful Information

Improvements around the
house

HOW to select sad how \a
use lumber. mlllw&rK. ply-
wood and hardboard

EHtertrir will Ami nvif
materials

Hardwood floors and floor
coverings

Wall and celling materials

Doors, windows, screens and
weather stripping

Glass, the material of
tomorrow

Plumb Lny, pipes and UtMtift
Electrical equipment

Nulls, screws, baits, etc.

Hinges, locks and other
hardware

Faun* and miscellaneous
produeifl

Index

Wlhft 1
. nhlpilal! to use—how to

use 'hem. Mere tbfsn 50 pa go?
ol vital hr. itrie shop i n format Inn

.

New ceiling over eld. Fn>m
walls and wthiiR? smi-Mi with
33 n«es and ?1 picture* One
ut 13 bib' I-ftT in the
Ittfok.

Use This Coupon for Quick Book Service

Do-It-Yourself... Better... Easier... With the Right Materials 1

|
ptl (£\ You Need the New Popular Mechanics

DO-IT-YOURSELF

Materials Guide

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS D«pt» 1056
300 Eotl Ontario Strath Chitu-ge H, I I PirtC ii

^rid ro<? tbe Pu*Ti-Y4m*eir Mflt-triMa ^uflde. If T +t;ij- i i>.? twk
In : d&ym you will n-fuml Uh? full imrihuw price.

n 1 rttciamo 5 2 .. lift Send COD

Kiinp.

Aditiv*!'

hl>'_ b

The Key fo Buying and Using Lumber, Hardware

and Other Home and Home Workshop Materials
Thn? right liuiibt-r fhp ?|£hl jeijuI*. Tin - right fantnlnss, nail*, $rrtui^
glue.- tkbLi I Qihv-v Inf iIivjiic. Thi** all ju&t as Lvu pot t anr m Mu 1 tight
II- ?.j s n iLtuI me rlglLt Kind nr warkiLiajislilp. Ti

!

e Uiic, wheltWr yan m
fixing 1

1
[i Iht brume. n.;iMnrf a fine plcre of furiiCl urr- or J u = c Lem* kina

Qirt t tlrae-Jtllling radgvL. c#t Fupular I

MfchftMm UtiiflAh au^l*. FtfU a _
leMig fifH ni‘i-1 L cf twin* nwtu-fh jlIiiJ liOMSii

f-
Ijnjnnv -m

m»diap faun, wbo fr^tieptly *rc
jtunptd ever watt ^ |tu ben fir uniH "imMiyjijjl
EUltnlilC tn uteri il. You CXKfl IT1-

j; OD n-VnuiikMlJf I
fctoittiem CeUScH In fills in^k. Yau _ _ _
kd mu, riu- Livm t infnmiAflon -mi In nv MdTrin ^ I

to u*n thn tittlcrSnU 1 L' i L
..

^'^illAtS
I

Order an S Bayi J

Trial 1

Mail Coupon V|||DF
Send only $ 2 „U3 fur po^t^tfid delivery. L«

Scrn COD IE Jft>u prrftl MitlKjf ft Hg J

If ytni btc hrcC plrafi'4 nr>il ym telurn
/
*

bonk wllliin rtnys. MulE t'ULitfjn C mil h >" |. J
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Now- from EVANS
A NEW TWO-WAY TOOL

* ft 's o Chalk line
*

f*
#

s a true Plumb Line
It's o real Professional Tool , . .

Priced ftfgfir

for Tool

-lhn tt* I m«!nirik’-i lent
1

. At a

few f lew priwJ Fn^inr^r^id ind
EJpijgncS hr Anuracy. Il f

Ip Hacdk. Dam Ter Lofip h De-
ptaIbI la Su-vkt! fei .

Here s what you
Paattlvi 3'1'1'D-C uilin hrakf,.* iBinfiV* from
rthinl vh»l. A«Hmieit>l^ nfiaif d on rtiJnd.

full rewind eyJInder—
ilh dkapiaariJiiftaa-

(tN fkat I Tea null

Hp*vy dlt

Urtk-rJAf-fer
am -mu thall

I l a l m • - «

*

ant - man tfm
plviafr atlfiaa,

Gfip [111 lETl fHSI«| - ll j p
luiurlrt fl-ddt . , . Ctfu-

forUbri, lun . H i fill

fHoid kn>id BiffctNy,

Streamlined dnlin . . . malt
#| frill! IKflhtmeiflht alum 1 mum.

BldFl Ifl irka

Plumb BdH.

Em? refill

- ] ubI m Ivtvt

cf INi flip ftri. iW
ihu Plum a Bob tip

aptrn far Infant B-n-thi-

(Mtrgfllli, Twill liffriH
totked. InX-prtHf.

UAHJlcfftifind/ly GuorontfEiJ

Sit ll— fry it— Aliy if nt your rfetabf'n Igdayf

&JOM. RULE CO.
flixabtlh, N.j, jbb

a

and 4 Wheel Drives NEED
IFREE-LOCK HUBS

FROM? DRIVE
WITH FREE-LOCH

FRONT DRIVE
WITHOUT FREE-LOCK

LOW OPERATING COSTS I NIGH OPERATING COSTS
QMl.r WHtljLi

wove ALL <]*L¥ WHEELH
VDYL

ALL TMESE
FAflTg MOVE.

Jbf I-whEEl bs>v£
ICC PART'S
MO vihl£ - •MEAfUNQ S

EASILY INSTALLED
ON EACH FRONT WHEEL

and by a qu>cK tasy linger

tip turn c-r the iD^h-Qont.fol

wgage fif disefigjge m
(rpnt wheels from the frenl

drive iiles- Results m
frtt wheeling the Ir&nt

wheels -in 7-wheet drivt. or

fast engaging for d-whtel

drive. Mien Front wheel*
are free wheeling front

drive is idle STOPS
I&QNT-DRIVE WEAR,
LEASES VEHICLE PWER.
and gives MORE MILESm GALLON OF FUEL

C

Buy from your Do a lor

WHITE FOR FREE FOLDER
FREE-LOCK CORPORATION

5HDI N. Federal BJvd-* Denver |l^ Ca*o.

EASIER SI OFFICE; 3&0 Willoughby, Brooklyn 5. H.T.J

Glass-Fiber Wires on Poles

Keep Woodpeckers Away
Power companies, paying huge bills for

replacement of wooden power poles that
have been attacked by the pileated wood-
pecker, are testing a new idea for stopping
the bird. Developed by a Minnesota farmer,
a shield for the poles is made of tensioned
glass-fiber wires. When the bird attempts
to get at the pole, he is bounced back by the
wires, Pole replacement costs from $200 to

$1000 per pole, and one company spends
515,000 a year over a 2400-mile system, pay-
ing for the woodpecker's damage. No one
has been able to stop him yet
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IT’S EASY TO HAVE
BEAUTIFUL WALLS

Easy to install—Easy to finish

Long life—Minimum care

Available in solid lumber

or plyiuood

PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY
ASSOCIATION, INC.

Dept. PM, 1017 5. Faif Oakt Ave
Souih Poicden&i Coliforrtlo

a
send for

your free

IDEA BOOK

• If's Eaty To Fix WNh a
SAKRETE MIX. Go it in '56!

• For Iht SAKXRTE IB*
D*»f bHAM miih phot<tf,
dln«r«m m4 JuilractlAAj
ft? "Do il wtdttlf" matat
fvtaj M« JW1* btllliiif si«-
MV fetter, I natter draTtt or
Dirfnn store or send ?5
«0ti i» —

MK1ETE, Inf,

f. « U, Nft. A
ClMlnull IT, Otit

SAKRETE

Tractor operator doai not have to twist a round when
tiling leaf, which turns la the sidv when required

Slight turn of the crank levels teal when tractor

is tilted, as during plowing of a hillside or bank

Driver on the Level With Adjustable Seat
Full of sympathy for farmers who sit

with twisted backs, on tractors, James F.

Stemle, of Greenville, Ohio, has invented
a tractor-seat mount which will permit
them to ride level at ail times. The leveling
device mounts under the seat of any make

OCTOBER 1956

of tractor, and by a slight turn of a crank,
the seat can be leveled, permitting the
operator to work in comfort and reducing
fatigue. Stein!e believes, too, that it is more
difficult for a tractor operator to be thrown
from his seat than from the usual type.
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do it

faster
better

save up to 50%
withUPSO N

Muling a fijn room h Oastf and F unflrmhoif ulfTe to btouff-

iiioap&niFva with Upton Boards, ful wMro room wit* tradcpFOof
%' or ft' JJpjon Sufl rdli.

There is no end to the fine, beautiful Jobs you can
do with Upson Wall Board, Here are just n fqw;

Add-A-Room Attlci Aaiement Waits and!

Ceilings Built-In* * Cabinet* * Qietlt *

Closets Cut-out Toys * Doll House * Dear Panel*
* Drawer Bottoms * Garage Walts and Ceilings
* Model Train Tables * Play-Store * Recreation

Room Storage Wells • Toy Chest Wardrobes

Light and strong, Up&on tsaws cleanly. Sands
emoothly, Points beautifully, A futures you of fl

quality finished job for less money. You'll be
am&wti with the results, Ask your lumber
dealer about UpEKin Board's Large variety of
thick nessea and si/^s. Won't split, splinter nr
crack. From Mu*. Jin*. to waterproofed,
super -strong b^* for outside use. Fobbled,
smooth ana striated surfaces. Sizes from 4* x 6'

to huge 8' x 20', Saves up to 50%. Costa -W%
less than plywood of same thickness. To be
sure of best results, always aak your lumber
dealer for Upturn Board by nattie r

Order Now » Special price
disposabue
Sanding Discs

F3ta any 3* iHjwcr saw. Faced with
Aluminum Oside Abrasive. One
si fie cuarse (frit™ Other Hide fine.
Ua*a wood nr met.nl. Order now.
U(W0fl Co., 441ft Upson Pftint,

Lockport N. Y. Sent postpaid.

Precision Altimeter

Accurate to Id Inches

Accurate enough to sense a change in
static pressure even when raised only a foot
and a half at ground level, a sensitive baro-
metric altimeter has now been introduced.
Even in the rarefied air at 60,000 feet, the
altimeter records changes of 20 feet, a com-
paratively minute variation. Its biggest ad-
vantage over present altimeters is its speed,
since it will rocoid altitude changes in Jess

than one-quarter of a second, Because of
this speed, it can also be used as a rate- of-

descent meter, and when connected to the
automatic pilot can control a plane as it

descends.

Hot Rod for Ice Fishermen

Cold hands, the
traditional afflic-

tion of ice fisher-

men, can be cured
by a fishing rod
with a heated han-
dle. Heat is sup-
plied by a wick
which burns a spe-
cial fuel inside of
the handle. The
amount of heat de-
livered can be con-
trolled and the
length of time the
handle will stay
warm varies from
three to seven

hours, depending on how much heat the
user requires. Three different lengths of
glass-fiber tips arc available to fit into the
handle, which is 8 S4 inches long.
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AiMiiag Portable Power Tapper I

Drlfu laps . , . IN SECONDS!

/<?muK
UViu'* 111 -- lsi|^- ri i 'iis- ."-itpri me* pu&tl-
(null Lopji^r r - , # w,t UkuUiit tQ-
Vif4ln^ rwlUrKahE J.L-LiKfr.mtfnE

illfor* fall jjiirLLljlr jr,.] ivtculap p^wf-i?
firhim, wiioii ui ptHo> on a povar drill,
tlic Tapper ndwai to* iirkU T: 1 on

Drlwt top* up tu .1 / ]

I Jit! fuiK'- iu^l niihtL'.'jj etlilI a jjee3L

to^uumy reverses iho *pin itawn to
b tj- 1 I'AtkO . An the Tapper redne**
i5|m?rf Jl JrirtfJlHM tomili 1 Ml k>‘ OisliiueiE.

Drlwt top* rip tja/lfl' 1
, , . in xccomlal

ilniHlysiLf-n , rnk.-vti.iUilV-fi And i^aflnfriiL-kl

_ ... . ... . E^pf roduf LI oil 1'apptKr it cl (mil Fip<iriE-H.Ti-l-ni

au^r-iiiucjit. Till1 rvvrrxVttg ffsture v-i un t>lr r. to r^-rtanve tlw
Ciij.i Jiy pu4rrf to WijfIc Uip In omrC 01IL vrfi^c; I^F'J-'iiijf Eurf-ljih mAk-Maln,,
Ot Vrtw-n ^hlp flcrujRMUutonfl Silndfr opsration,
Tlif L‘Osh-Full Ttvitpr-r Ik -a Hjuulltv gifE^-taton !>::]
thiiE vtf|1l ni vp yrnrii of service. Compete Wllh wTont-Ji
pH), s IroM O to 5/lft<r

P <TJ tc SO to 3^ M S-i
spltltlte lt, cliiM'Er ttdn-ptor and RwwhiTijf WrvDvti.

0 * OWiy hkrnl will ntUl Eliu

$292?

Iifg*r Drills if lOW, 10W PWCKF

4 Pc. HIGH CHROME SPIED SET!
Aioltier of Scott Mitchell's famous tool ls#i-
gaina*. Tlio oiljjliasl S42.5G Drift U riflht on

1

the package, toll full pi? uuly ft: A wufl-
ctaTful buy for advanced ihobfoy ta [ 3, +j run*m ^-b- ? t

nipHtrEicliisn winker^ factor! rt., mntrfiliie sbopJ
Mute -af hifih quality, ipfcUh? hardened Steel,,

With turned thmo ^ELanks La fit j|lt Cv r

clitic
dtilh. Zip Uiroujch harrfAfOQdi, ahuBlinjea, iruch
plastkar, ever the toujilifit steel l Sfiei ^km

,

3-^ V*1
*, i*. Ohm in numbered pocket*

snap fto&ure irml full.

< )

REG. 442.50

how $^,95
elu* a*c ,pp., fttflg,

EhItu Special! M Vt . Sthfrf. $97,50*MQW0NL¥ $29.95 ply s 11 pp.^hdli-
Seme feature* us 4 pc. sfet. Sizes *.»'

r n. to H
,

13/ IO', 15/ lll Fr
i l". 1W, l-3/lrtw i I

1 *"

tHAKtE YOUS PORTABLE DRILL TO A HIGH POWER TOOL WITH

supreme VERSAMAT 1 C
REVERSES!

BOOSTS POWER * REDUCES SPEED

Knud Clutch Type Coni rati

With itit-s ariiasinfi new at! srlinjertl eh ymr -riusTter Inelj alftftrto
rlrill, J^uu'rt cot a ix-rHfllile tool tor oil iclmla of lieary Jnljs u& 7 In
1 speed trdiirlinn Hteyti u|v srtwer III pTupnrilun . . . plenty of

di ire tor lup rlianiel^r driUInH and tupidiu!. aiNl nr Hi? lowest
aiKcda- neoiJeii for fueH w-iirK. It's a jxmu t wr^mh T for nmnlrj! nuEo
=hi or ofr

fc
U J

5 a whiz of a. power screwdriver f>^r handllpj; even The
larcesL eotowU lh any liuiiito'r. The VER9AMATIC is rosy ta uj-e.

reverits with ft flltk uf the wrlht. Riiirifed pEamrtary £?ar eaLi
epMd ftoni 7 to 1 Mir4 P G In 1 rerluae Cornua in
HiMptoEe kit mm in ntijpf BHdted FerpwdrlVfcr liMjli[i-

titl, aciapEor fni Vi Hhlh viwJtet “vU -nure «irive.i

,

wreibcb nan. urn] 12 fo^e iralnai'tleu Unok. Adapter
x IjjlSi cliurk mallnlik aX 50 eirti. ONLY

$14-95
CoiHplyte ppo. i

SENSATIONAL BUY! Tool Steel M-Pe.

National Eoane TAP & Dll SET!

Compact, complete set of professional
too (manor duality, Made of high quality
too! steel throughout with hardened,
tempered cutting «dg«. Pipe, machine
screw, coarse threads ad supplied up
to Vi p

. Set includes 1 tap and die in «ach
of these sizes: 6 33. fi-3?. tO-34, 12-24.
Wi-20, S/1ft*U, 3%-I6. 7/16-14. Va-13r
die stock, adjustable wrench. Metal
Case- A wonderful buy! Act now to
make sure you don't miss out! pimio-c pp.^dig.

Also available: National Pine 20 - pc. Tap & Die »#t* Con-
tains 1 tap and dio in those sizes: G-40- 6-36. 10-32. 12-28

u( 50t
hdlfl

Rid. $32.50

$12-95

^-28, S/16-24, >e-24. 7/16-26 . die *|^ fit ptit

Gtuvki ddiustfible wrench, Metal Case. I™

7 Power ILLUMINATED LOUPE a Iiiu$t fore eery handymen, hobbyist, student
I cel.i i LLt- r ji pofi^cm-liuilt 7 pnv.?r magnifier wltij tmllt-in JluEkL ki m?ry detail auuuin <jut tlunt
ami ^hflrp .

|

\
tf^ of uulhrtlL" ilium Ixiat ton. Coaled lc>rv». 6,dUi-iv eimh 1 ..i. An u^iunu m mu nrjispun^

punitiu u» wiLh t inxiirunLE'ELLE. Ia'iis dljucif-Ecr 1-3/ ^upillKl with, lliwn tvs-ter pJato for
unv^l ™EEr.iinB fc which fn* into Uic wftoni the tmulnr,
Aft STH&H.Ju-toLy flmnztftK vuluo . „ . wnorth S' p -l-1

"
- - - {hntttiHCa eh.«I incluiiHhrt) duly

SA.95»PVP

L_ jtonMIWBI HOUSE. IRC. Pep!. H-249, il I Inriw,. »W» U O-

Save on all PLUMBING JOBS

When Yen Build * When MrIum}

Improvements Repairs • Maintenance

Guide

13 Ways le Save Kanry
aii pbout >n«4«rn hcvn*
PtomhlrM)

Hcjw icj nit plumb Eng
Upalfe

Sfltllrtfl lOOUdnlfd with
»ip«
im inimm heme ptoitrblnilWHnO

and iriEntiln-
mcE fiuvnu dnlnugf
y-iLo-m-t

Pfivatr ir#Ai^ OilpOkll
syiibFiii,

flM CO^E «f
'1 1 Gi rt B4|..< iPUll btCtt

I n sa ( 1 1 i ,i i hom® w j!>-t
1 1 n«i

J’r- V.1 N- M-JItor supply
n-y&tomi

J
W^ltF HojTGri
kV.ifn*- Co^Nii-
Ij^ning

Waiter ittiin,

T OIJ !i1i> > r]

Ovm
InKtHiAO Artd
Winn Tor

What to dp
wllft VlJvH
and fiuccta

«i<r 5U

PhfVMT 6vidt Vhi

Hew 10 pl#n
piumbinq in-
(kiitlienn, to
IpFl mtterlili
md fixture*.

*
Mew te Save rnpitay en atl plunitinfl

jobs Uling approved moUiodi.

Eoijp To Do FrefeutoOQl-likt iobl
nd Stn« Orel Ons- Hall

O0l tho Popular kCcchanid^ HOME
Plumbing guide, u shews now
y<p can do every kind of plomblratf
Job yourself And save from a few to
hundred^ of dollars. Covers nlahit1

LhS1 ernts, instal l anon msintehuice
repair. Shows what nmtertals

lo pet and uae. where to get ihctn
ana how to do a proper job with ap-
proved tneLhoda. Few, other than
the simplest tools are required and

some of these can be rent-
ed. Don't say high price?
for wort Foil ceo do vmir-
sdf. Get the HOME
PLUMBING GUIDE for
otilir i^.fsb. Vou will be
amfl/ed how Jobs you
thought difficult, are sim-
plified

Clip tbh Ad *Hd *U(L Mrtey
Bfi Al H Hal PEiottd

Invest onlyp3,&0. Use the
N»R for ? i3*yn. Thtti If
veu are nut fsatlriled n>
tom it fur full reftinO of
>uut mcniv. Smt e.(|.t),
rU V omy> *f you rre*
fcr.

PfWULAR MECHANICS HE IS. fi.fl, IDSb. JDfl f. bnieue 3t.
p Chicef. M

Securely

Cdrrwvp-tf

Immedidfe

Delivery

Steel 5-Shelf Unit

Hundreds of Uses

* Offices * Churches

* Schools • Go.one;
* Slores • Homes
* Shops * Greenhouses

* Hobby Shops

A -cfjutStable- ih4iivf?5. kjC^ti

b-fPCurf.. L Br«sn ir^Tollic

finHk , . * Skipped If. D.

8 8
F 0 1 Citnir

15" depth

IB" depth 10.88
Fpt'o 14^41

12 ditpl 50. II £ttt 1

18 4**p ? 0O i.MOHAWK LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
M 14525 W. CK«go 6tvd., Datroil 25 Mich,

1 Ship Sh.tf Units of ftlHw* W U*9 M" **P If *ej»

B end extre shelves II* IS' II',.. . F.C h- prlrait.

|$ dt^oaii Enebud Q Check Q M,0. tier S
w.Hi CjO.P,
j«Sw UMC

I **• uiiim
tt fRElOMTKrim on — ~st*n
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HOLD your work!
« I *» -n «

with Jorgenserv and hortu
M | i « I I

" ™
rib

CLAMPS ^ industry—sold thru
i tool dealers everywhere!

<=it.trL
TONV1

' clamp firELtre*. imk*
L^Sfi-al har flllffljn m Iriark i^Siw.

R«HUlA0 "JEHlfpENHRV
Liinlyf n-w*—iht r«iH»irii# m
ftiflpa for i>ror no ^'csf!!!

' rJORG E NSE-!V" " hltlfipcl etuniRi—

^

pulp-

IliJnr NEW! M'hIiH nm n.ci* Lic-ruh u( flaw

li&r**—yut of tJw way 1kV\rn 110.1 In Uh*-

—

‘i^ing up Into clemtHUiK praM litlh S-ihci

In fiwi irjick ftir
,fc
*irt*^ayjs mIJwMjtimie/'

rhflie and mony c

IfreraPUfD tent fid upan j-equejf, for 5%, 22 -

"HQW-TQ-CiAMP tr* catalog fflttd 25c.

'POJJr' flprlfiR
alirnp*—cilr* ttllhb
fur Ult- Iulu? i-^ruiinn

other deiigni rffticribed in

*er btp. 22-

ADJUSTABLE CLAMP COMPANY
421

"The C/amp Ffllfcs^

HO. ASHLAND A VC. CHICAGO 22, ILL.

0e ft Yourself in On® Afternoon!

ZONOUTE*
VERM)CU LITE INSUlAXIOM
Easiest of all insulations to
install

;
. . save su much as

Slot) installafion costs.
Cuts fuel hills up to 40%.
Fireproof, rotproof, per*
martcnr.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE)
Zonoliic i & guaranteed to
last the lifetime of the build-
ing in which it is installed.
No further maintenance is

ever required.— —— — — — -|

I Wfj'lo CorfipMW r [top!. J
#M-lftS

|
nrir* |Of

liS ^ Lijtfta ft r Chi«ta j. w

fMf
How to ffiiirfato

BOOKltl

eiiiic futh yflur FfiJE floaUiE. HJ-UwEh detail
an iTOtilVtt,

fl-IIR®. ,,

Addi*Si.

Cut Jw Shi*

AI LUMBER OR BUILDING MATERIAL DIALER*

Automatic Infiator

Life jackets are automatically inflated

when immersed in water by a triggering
unit that can save the life of an unconscious
wearer. The five-ounce unit, which is fas-

tened to the jacket’s carbon-dioxide infla-

tion cartridge, does not interfere with nor-
mal manual operation. Heart of the unit is

an effervescent pellet that dissolves into

gas upon contact with water. The gas cre-

ated forces a piston to release a spring-
loaded plunger that yanks the handle of the
inflation cartridge. The unit inflates the
jacket 15 seconds after it hits water.
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Shelving

Mint Office * [rnluiifj

—
; Adiusljlile- Wi!lHs[d?.O0#Us

VraPf
,
(MVCl'Cb 1

.,
ftrcpwa*', p^lab*i

_jJ Ti”1 hS^h r 3t" r1*, *Hp- r-jy-.
,—

I pTh^I -wirt A ta|>rMj*>fV 1 ^.* h trmh

1 fap|K^. — ***4f 'C akkrmt'i
'(Vin'*-* i In ™ n^rH M tH*. hC;b

ffel

RiUAiLE MiruifiCliifllH DkI - hi* mi

DJrccT Iron rhM *btv**t
I

^ii tmpij
TWICE rl

£tkl . ! m«h li *1*4

4 H#n w-h. SI '2 1 &

pink* ywf AIRCRAFT STARTERS
imvirvllM

-vidJtrt pn ^i,v-h Mr S

lav. it a ifAn r*. tiBlJjj-.-(say, it A ii Ubl^^ivri, j=i U I J 3 a>

E
i u i vii - -itri I'-Iiln.^ f^nw .ir Ennvlnr;
vftvy iiijc-ei* - liSOI uwfl nt ljum.-.

fflnn of MW.in. cut rt P.JI :| -r

i !>ILj 71 ni.inu.Uly. Hire l-uill iii l *?-

ltKlh>n I Jm- 1' niikl r-iuix*,

lltvfh fenigp>, Id™ vjitf uy
Hardin at rrJl ny tlJTK'r- thin

|tlW

Rgftlflk. S 14.89
KARL CRT, Dept. PKIO, York, Pi.

tl F*. Set e<k6t#to* 1/16 5/16 J/J2 7/64 1/6

4/64 $/it l/64 1/16 11/64 7/12 15/64 1/4

WITH PLASTIC CASE tit Per Set Pen paid

don't soy $lue . . , say "Voo-Hoo"

* Gun*
|V»YiHlN®
£ri««

Al v«rStry, hardware, magaiirta & naw*p&p4if tlOfii

|
BtG-FAMflY
HOUSE
Now — at moderate size — a com-
pletely livable modern home for
the 3-, 4- and 5-children family.

Beautifully planned throughout:
eliminates crowding by a unique
balance of adult and child living
areas in just 1350 sq. ft. features 4

bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, a feeling of
spfict ami convenience missing in
many larger conventional houses.
Can be built with partial basement—
or on full concrete-slab foundation.

Easy, Inexpensive to Build
ail necessary materials are standard
mid obtainable In any lumberyard.
This design saves on materials, mate-
ria Ls cost

i
lot cost and labor-gives

you a truly outstanding home tor
comfortable blit-family living.

Low in

Cost . .

.

High in

Privacy

A split-living

home so well
designed
each family
member can
have privacy
and space for

himself!

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 1056
300 E. Ontario Strwl, Chicago 11 , llltnoii

Sr Lid Al Anre Finns far the Eif-Flrtily

Ca-wtota feet g-f ftturprint* * - - lii so

D nrmtttrtrtrt (AfliMd Z Ji(in4 fOlJ pruUtfl

SHAW
RM 24 MOWER
WITH AMAZING

MAGIC
DRIVE

Tt*ree Speeds
]

Wide range of Ine^/T^ I
speeds, and reverse

fei/ene|

lets you handle any terrain, any type
mowing easily, fast. 1^ to -6 M.P.H, at

normal engine speed. Throttles down to

65 ft, per min. or up to 650 ft. per min.
In neutral, you need not use foot pedal

to stop machine. Mows average lawns
in high. Then for heavy cutting a flicit

of finger shifts to lower gear without
stopping. Simple durable construction,

patents applied for. Low cost!

Riding Tractor*— 2% to 14 H.P, Pull

8, 10, 12, 14" plows. % to 7 M.P.H.
Walking Tractors 2Va to 5 H.P.

Sfr* yduf Shaw deafer 0/ Write for free literature

and name of nearest dealer Deed#*

inquiries mvlfedf New low prices

SHAW Manufacturing Company
45 10 Front Street, Galesburg* Kama*
648'G FL 4th Columbus, Ohio

CERAMIC TILE 28cX
DO IT YOURSELF— SAVE 50%

EASY MASTIC METHOD — FACTORY OUTLET

TILE YOUR BATH $
THt — Triffi — onut — MttUc. AM mi-
teriAli ta I i It 3 Mr al I k flHf lut 4 ft. high. 25

I RLE TOOLJ FOR SALE OR RENT
Send SI ,00 7R Cwnmir Tiff ^nmplp^ nnd Setting

Instruction*, tour SI 00 wiEi be refunded with any $25.00

pvrthaae,

Mosaic and Quarry Tiki Venetian GIdii and Svppllfi

ShowrMm and Warehouse Open

SATURDAYS WEEKDAYS SUNDAYS
7:30 to 4:00 7:30 to 5:00 9:00 to 2:00

WE SHIP’ TILE EVERY PLACE

TERRY TILE OF CALIFORNIA
52UC W. WASHINGTON HLVD.

LOS ANGELES 16, CALIF, WE 1-TB63
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The Plastic Steel
80% STEEL—20% PLASTIC

DEVCON and a putty knife . . , tools lor
1001 home repairs. DEVCON bonds
steel to itself or to aluminum, bronze,
brass, iron, wood, porcelain,
concrete nod other surfaces. For
. . . f«rm . .

.
garage . . , or

marine use,DEVCON fixes

radiators, washing ma-
chines, cracked engine
blocks . . . just about any*
thing! Easy to use,
DEVCON saves dollars!

hardens in 2 hours
EVEN UNDER WATER

N CORPORATION
! n d ice It Si . . Dan vtr s . Mass,

$1.98 per kit enough for
several projects

Also— 1 lb. packages lor
big jobs—$3.95
At leading hardware and
hobby stores—write for
free literature

DO IT BETTER

SAWS FLAT SANDER

Live-Action Decoy
Looks Like Feeding Duck

Activated by dry ice, a duck decoy for

hunters bobs his head into the water like

a feeding bird from two to four times a min-
ute. One charge of dry ice will eause the
decoy to “feed” for three hours. The decoy
is made of plastic and comes painted in
either mallard or pintail designs. The life-

like action of the decoy is said to fool even
the wariest of wild waterfowl.

Replacement Antenna

For Car Radios

and MUCH FASTER

with SIOUX TOOLS
The Toots the ProFoisicmals Uftl

ALBERTSON ft CO., INC, sioux cmr, iowa, ilu.

Broken automo-
bile-radio anten-
nas canbe replaced
by the owner in

60 seconds without
i^eplacing the wir-
ing or the old base.

The replacement
staff has a base
which fits over the

original antenna
base and is made
secure by tighten-

ing a setscrew with

a wrench provid-

ed, The new staff

sits 22 inches high
when collapsed
and its three sec-

tions extend to a

height of 56 inches.
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80 TIMES AROUND THE WORLD

-

AND NOT A SINGLE BATTERY FAILURE

!

Test Proves Auto-Lite Sta-ful

A dramatic tost of battery endurance, conducted
by Auta-Lite battery engineers, ties proved to
motorists that battery worries can be avoided!

This rugged and demanding test covered two
million miles of actual daily driving by 100 car
owners in every section of the United States and
Canada. The batteries used were Auto-Lite
Sta-ful Batteries which, have three times the
liquid reserve of ordinary batteries.

Finest Battery Money Can Buy

ITNAli RESULT: Not one single battery
failed! After Z years’ continual use, 95^
gave better cold weather starting than
required of new batteries.

The teat also proved that Auto-Lite Sta-ful
needs water only 3 times a year in normal car
use, You can get an Auto-Lite Sta-ful for

just a few cents a month more than you'd pay
for an ordinary battery.

Dry Charged-

Fresh

when you buy!

AuiMlB for £' ibO

IMrttEUUrioiSjiliraa.

AUTO-LITE
sta-ful

Needs water only 3 times a year*
•la normal cai usa

tain -Lilt namifitlurns am <00 wodeds, incite !*rt Men, SUSr*. Win ltd Cad)!i and Mmatba BeetM Sutra* . . . »« Hiimi^ibih Dii UMrd SWes md toad*
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Use 'em

Gei Better Metal Cutting Results

Change Blades Faster

Exclusive!
Qnc-picce solid Heat-Treated Back

Exclusive/
“Lever-Lock*

1
... change Blades

Instantly,

Exclusive!
Tcmtc handle molded around steel
back for greatest strength., .perfect
balance 1

AT Alt LEADING HARDWARE STORES

ff> Ywrii
« * . Info-packed booklet on metal cutting.

Send I Of
1

in coin.

Oemson Bros., Inc., Middletown, N. Y,, U, S. A.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
with HOME-A-MINUTE "KIT"

This is nut something to fool around with.

A Hard Hitting System
of Saving Big Money
. Ol^lKTl .11 III j.'lllhj V'.?LLI' JVBW

•A n.jm-e. AUh1 I’JaU Kk(ph
l Jfc Kia'ik^- *tr J ! i r ii -j e.

1
1 1 r i

-

“ t>T MISUTK-S—wLlh iJ i.'i •

en* "t t\b*r ppptltum,
IKhii-h, tt'jlUtOWhc, KltCh'
cn Llftlrlnt-L^, InSrfc La

3 I I a ! 1 ' h
|
>L.lU' hlkELl^ n.%

IiIllftprlM. T7IK-M, BK‘
IjT>:vk IT OH Mot. you, nit: 1-AYMAM, w Piu hn»Wh n»ihlni! about
UlltiiSisS. Hill Cilllifcfei? yothl' <'Vvr| rrmL*^fcS >3 j S. tr J' I aflL-r ycn3
' - -

jfU*chart* In JoruL prlCtot..

Dun'S btilli] .inyllilhfJ ui.nl jrvju KOI IhE-
a, ^n'" If y-u M'Jir-l mlvd

mniiL'y. |lnn>Elkm|; U-IU Vi*U Ti^w. Til. i ^ LFLF.irnnallHll mIhuiM nt>!
> 'Li i?y. i i iiilcpI l-i o Kr $2.93 pjivL . . if roil pin* and SI
5luikfiv.il rf^LUiT-H-vl. JIli mil h ii iH uithmit letr il 51.9S nr trro 1 1

1.

L-raiiirr*. Mihicj- Euirh sUdirSIlt^tf, TU-Tlim iLI I O fifty*.

tnr^i , i juAnrEi ^ b MalKor oNitreilllnq 3 mlilkm
SrCtlfl-t niyJrlfC-r iI.nIIjii* WurEJfc flf huBRO f*i M I*-LHK'||U h .

'&'*

will ATT I
1 MIT, lint n ^ w c g.<r>jmLKe h l<i “!>L?itRL ft ^pci Ini 'iLM.Vti.nT

to yS'Ll f"|- J
-

1

rl ii THlIInlTifr tTUlEi.Ti.lSai fffl yuilf J 1UW pt'nlMl h ItLIHJ

bniLir fPVrtrfcS I UVttlOT IH-Bk-r. IlH-lhib wrj tic "KIT.' 1

R. A. HALL & CO . MlLWaUKEI^D. WH.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Children’s KNOCKDOWN
PLATFORM ROCKERSf
Springs Duran, Lumber, etc. 100%

porti. Moke thli for Chris! mas.

Matching qltOnrtan $ 1.00 ,

each, both p rp. Send check +Mmr ^

or money order to

CARPENTER FURNITURE CO.,
P.Q- BOX 31/3 BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA

New Quick-Freeze Method Helps Machining

Tissue-thin metal honeycombs, used in

guided missiles, are machined rapidly and
economically without crushing after freez-

ing them ‘’stiff as a board." A refrigeration

unit has been coupled to a standard milling

machine at the Northrop Aircraft plant.

Water is poured into the cells of the honey-
comb material and the material placed in

the refrigerator. In a few minutes the
honeycomb, normally fragile and easily
crushed, becomes hard and stiff, making it

easy to machine by a rotating tool which
shears the frozen honeycomb smoothly as
it passes over the part. Bevel cuts, slots,

and concave or convex shapes may be ma-
chined by the quick-freeze method.
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„ Hint PAINT BRUSH
— now more valuable than ever

Geneva, New York

Perfect

For

*

/ ioc

; 25c

* KEEP

• BRUSHES
* LIKE

• NEW

V WITH
' DIC-A-DOO
*
*
At Paint,

Hardware, Dept.,

and 5 & 10? Stores

Patent Cereali Co.

Valve Replacement far Tubes
Is Easy to Apply
Applied hot or cold, replacement valves

£or tire tubes are as easy to use as a simple
puncture patch. No vulcanize r is needed.
The tube is prepared with a layer of cement
and the base of the replacement valve
placed in position and rolled down firmly
to insure adhesion.

"We brought the ? charm
of =

4Famous
Design’
into our
home #7

with Cummins
portable power tools!”

"We bull? fhii

good looking;

$erv<n4j I able

-

COH OUrjnfvei —
J

ond it'v tin

&f#nal Eu^fll
Wnqhf design
you so n,'r buy
ony v.1 hern I

Y eur Cummirti
dealer hot iKe
simple p'pjil -
ond iht Cummin*
power Tools 1o
do tha job ricjbTj

tnf posy woyP‘

Make every cut
required for this

Serving Table-
Cart with
Cummins
MAXAW . .

quickly, easily,

accurately!
Exclusive True
Course Guide
assures straight
cuts so you can’t
saw off the line!

Slip MAXAW into
sturdy, oversize, all-

steel MAXAW 777
Saw Table— make
precision bevel, miter
crosscut or rip cuts.

Get Serving
Table-Cart plans
at your Cummins
dealer now.

Other Cumiwmg MAXAW&
prlttii to rf9-S5.

rflcts tlLffhtly higher in Crmarirv

MAXAW 717H" hladle cuKn
^ 43 *

W9.9S
MAXAW 777
SAW TABLE
ConverlH MAXAW
irvto tilt PflWT
labia saw in
rtcvind*! Equal*
euiTtnjf tmwiAy
Of &* Tablo itw
. . Wfrljtfhji 40
pounds tVlthrpuT

„W*,95

Tnkt IhLa coupon L-c Ih* dwll+r dteplaytritf | fits *4. 4r CMll (4>

CumminsPortableElectric Tools PM 1

5055 N. Lyd>H Art., Miiwuoukrt 17. Wi».

t * Enclose4 Is 33e In «l?ir Pi™ *«nd mr iha Cummlna*
U. S, Plywood "Fwnwi pMlrn« Phn' 1 Iw Ruffitt WrlKhl'l
Sewlnjr TAhlfl^Cirt,

c i PEcas* seed me loCtonvutfan on LEW OthflT plan* available
lit yauf ilF*meup Usslpir" »f!«.

([Averaging 40 miles of flight per day, a
Monarch butterfly marked and released in
Toronto was discovered in Maryland 15

days and 560 miles later.

NAJuF:

ADDRESS

errr -
Made by

.SOKI STATE.

MANUFACTURING CO. ©less j.o.ji.c.
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Puu^p^iif |hiifigut:t^ On,. H*wmWI^

Pole less Tent

Requiring no poles, ropes or stakes, an
inflatable tent provides complete protection

against weather and insects. It also has its

own built-in air mattress. The entire tent

inflates with a hand pump and is self-sup-

porting. A zippercd door and window pro-
vide ventilation. The floor contains an air

mattress that inflates to a depth of 4

inches. Because the tent requires no staking
down* it can be put lip anywhere. The only
requirement is level ground.

German Table Organ
Small enough to he carried around like

a portable typewriter, a reed organ manu-
factured inGermany is powered by an elec-

tric blower. A sliding control modulates the
volume. Weight of the instrument is about
nine pounds. The keyboaid covers slightly

more than two octaves.

CThe highest gust of wind ever measured
on earth was recorded at 231 miles an hour
atop Mount Washington, N. H.

f
in April

1934.

For more comfortable winter driving

• with faster

motor warm-op

• quick heal from

your heater

o and better

defrosting

replace your motor thermostat

with a HIGH-TEMPERATURE BRIDGEPORT THERMOSTAT
Enjoy more heat from your car heater and faster motor
warm-up all winter. Ask your Service Dealer to replace
your motor thermostat when he puts in anti-freeze. This
simple, low-cost changeover will also give you greater
gasoline mileage.

CONTROLS COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT THERMOSTAT DIVISION - MILFORD, CONN.
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( WIZ»Kp,
0F

helps you calk cracks and joints

Inside and outside your home

Check flow of calk

where you want to

...with DOUBLE -CHEK

NO >

MUSS
NO >

waste

AN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE OF

CA1K CARTRIDGE AND GUN

Convertible Fishing Reel

For Spinning and Bait Casting

You can use a new fishing reel for both
spinning and bait casting. The reel is de-
signed for old-time bait casters who don’t
want to throw away all their tackle and in-

vest in new spinning equipment. The new
closed-face reel can be used on both bait

casting and spinning rods. The angler can
use a bait-casting technique and still have
the advantages of a spinning reel, including
the elimination of backlash. A brake per-
mits the line to be controlled by a thumb
level 1 w'hen a large fish is hooked.

For Furniture, Remodeling, Construction

Whatever you want
to do— "finish out’'

a house or a room,
remodel, make kitchen
cabinets Or furniture
— this Atlas 6" jointer-

Rttt (ah'* ii nidi [4 54H»tl big boards.

N«w Ifpe Fence nwunl assure
f«t srt up— (rtil er rtgjditf

Cutter head rtmovti loi sharp-
ening W*d« withwl duruihTig

ihmt iriEing,.

planer is the fool to own,
Yon can plane mirror*

smooth surfaces in seconds
with rhe Adas — rabbet,
chamfer, taper , edge*
Table and fence are both

big for hig board work
, , * -graffiti/ for
sEiioothness and accuracy.
1'cnce is rigid—triply stip-

ported, easily positioned,
lias wkiik-of-r<*bbcf srn/e.

Alias has no equal in

value for the home shop,
contractor, or commercial
shop. See it at your deal-

er's, or send post card or
coupon for catalog.

HEW MODERN FURNITURE
PROJECT BOOK

I 6 coirpldt, ? a i y • 1 o - f o I low ufam far

hcouMfj! modern famliur-a . . . choirs,

|$inpi
d

Jobtei, etc. Build y*vr own!
H*v* MT Save! — Only 1-50 peitpald,

$.65 outside U.S.A.

ATLAS PSiSS CO.

1(^14 Ne Pitcher Si., Kobrnaio&j Mich.

FFefl« tenrf catalog thawing fainter- planer.

I ru fated is plan book.

Honifl— ————

-

Mdm% —-

—

I

City, Shat*- _ ^

"1

I

f

l

i

l

l

1

l
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WOLVERINE
Vinyl Plastic Plated

PIGSKIN WORK GLOVES

causlrc or acid solutions.. .defy

abrasive weaMhal literally eats up
ordinary work gloves.

WEAR A PAIR 7 DAYS
- . • your money back In fell H you don't igrn
they’re the beet work glove* you overwore.

Wirt* Igi fi*» Clung 1*4 Hin* of 4hI«, to

WOLVERINE, Box PM-101, Rockford, Mich.

Solders in ONE

operation • just apply

Swif and heat
5\VTF ia j r&al 50/50 i in- toad ^Adc-z

in paste form iviLh flux combi ncnl.

Just, apply Swif and hoai, AH tfs.ua

prepar&lory itifp? are eliminated by
its OQi-itcp clean ini;, tinning and
soldering action. It make; perfect

soldered connections with the liea^

of a match, torch, or ralikripi; iron.

Tube hold? enough Swif bun-
drtdi uf jobs. Swii has i^t-n uM*d by
pidifrsvsioiiia! pliinibL’rs f*i ytj rs. Ai
hardware, hobby, plumbum a n d

auto Stores* prt HjIk Slighily

Higher in Canada, Stud I
rnr Ffrt

Literature.

HERCULES CHEMICAL COJut
<16 R'woy., Ke^ York 13, N. Y.

Small Range Finder

Golfers and others can measure distances
with a little range finder accurate between
13 and 250 yards. Sighting on a distant
point, the user sees two images until he
turns a dial to make them coincide. The
pointer on die dial then tells the distance.
An optional telescope eyepiece gives an en-
larged image. Possessing a much greater
range than camera range finders, the in*

strument is valuable to photographers us-

ing telescopic lenses. It also suits the needs
of farmers, surveyors, realtors and others
who sometimes need to estimate distances.

Preoiler Ends Dry Starts

Dry starting, a major cause of engine
wear, is virtually eliminated by a pressure-
retaining device that starts oil flowing the
instant the ignition key is turned on. The
oil is trapped in the pressure container
when the engine is stopped and is held thei'e

under pressure until the ignition is turned
on again. At that moment the pressurized
lubricant is discharged through the lubri-

cation system forcing itself onto all bearing
surfaces and, at the first turn of the crank-
shaft, to cylinder walls. The unit mounts
on the fire wall of the car.

CProtective coatings of chromium plate

are being applied to the inside of Navy's
3 to 16-inch guns when thev are “moth
balled.”
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Quick* easy to install Roll-coa
produre smooth drawer action
bciauvL- they elLminalD irictkm
of wwd-against-wwd and keep
drawers In Alignment— prevent
sticking and binding oven in hot*

humid weather! Used in cabinet-
shops. Koiselcss NYLON roller*

give lasting service. Each drawer
cet includes Elmpie instructions

and naiJs- Anyone can attach.

1?Sh^ SIM«. M[^XJ RoSI«AW "N^n
JAli IE

rbw dtiifr
ajrcaJag. if

dnwee h-ai

^3r|(ftntifr guide, niiJ ituid Rell-

«t l

'N"cb top of bide Id tk
middle* and Roll-eta "M" on bonom
el back, HraddJing die guide.

Puts Youfn
„ Business ,

The tpperiunity new
owa-iii *ou to own
end opera I* your Own
buiineit on o pe*t

WAti, HAND
IDOLS, FANS,
POWER TOOLS,
MOTORS, PAINTS,
• »«.. or ftUV

j

TOOLS FOR J
Tour incus- /
TRIAL OR IN- /
STITUIIONAL I
USES f

I ERIE \
FOREDOH FLEXIBLE SHAFT MACHINES

I rlUlM \SAVFMONfy.,.
| |

I Pe.4» vWHllnt lw»- lh«* ^/J7>W '

T^iUfl,. USES- Griitd, pafikS, drill, pps^I, iew, rvt, clc-an, tO\ \ T
con*, nwl, Mfid, iPcK tigrint, «Il UdM FAR JJJ.M- \

Buir Nationally Advertised Tools
lor Aeiale ur JndUSErJJt
or Institutional Use
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED,
BUY AS YOU NEED IT, A
MlUfON DOLLAR INVEN*
TORY AT YOU* fINGEft TIPS-

\aw vim rp-n fcull-ifl b w\uh Eoiy^S hallow tIoIIti mwtrl«l »?Efi n
Ewnoifcfl IUIJ KAf, WAHb A MUAUl VA H I US V|UM^
etmUlM..B full Jtralr plfcfi* pi in MniJiLete liiiirurttaha, Y;id wtfffc
dlrodly from the pLrmi with rvi ronrii^JnK sc.ilc- of dicric-mliubii

i tg tmoilnitf’. 1 I h'rl liLi[nLi-E[>jtiB fibr I'Lirhi kEl’ii IraltiftLrip

h TarnlBlriAi nad BtFEngKitf-^ct-M sIm*s bow <4 build ywar
tool*. Cloth bouhti. Order fotlvv frvm

r POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS -

D»pt. 9*6. iW Ontario Jtrwft, Chicago U. Il In-pis

TUT ClreulNj
mil, Out|«i»
ioi tire quhklr*
Sheckprouf . Puli fui*R
ID 14 100 ^
Afnp,

Every on £ fletdt

lo&h. Miil tha lit*

in and 1 a4 ill * grow-
ing **Do-(t ¥oyri*!f

T '

rnarktti. Sell dlrcrti

from thi iviiibo

buying guid*«your
coir ii known only
lo v*ir.

ENCLOSE $ 1*00 fQR
DEALER'S 1956 MAM*
MOTH TOOL CATALOG.all ertiss cut. rip. combin&tLon

,

:isfct#:T, and pifniri' bljudes Up \n>

13* in diumutei Two precision
index ijitftT-Gii if Lye fwrs» r "

MCrdd
PC-12

C*mok3c
K<?

CMras
Id buy.

*16 M
Pnftw
Pain

If. 4fcdCiU-

i iMe shnrtwnLni- GiiarHnteo
ptrel^e J5pa^Sn(r of TCer.h Nf1 ^

infply rest proven rs UIMiik
and ol blade EivVe
fime apd moony Speelfti
S3 .00 grinding n heel nlsk*

included for iifo dil your
nrttftt pfj\ver l ab]# FLl - reg-
ular or rad Lad hmulk t alltps

O f^cry. Stnd cht<fr, <pfh, moH*y c^dej1

- We
passage FAEE BuoPIvi — '*Naw To ShmoePF Sqwi "

SILVO HARDWARE COMPANY
itapt. PM'i0

r
100 Market $I M PKilad&lphia. 6, Pa*

f im ef’.c-fcosi^u ?] CD Auih iiU? yovr d-f-a!i ! F
-

'i »njirnnmMi

CAtJki'oq TtHJ-fey- If 3 Bin- no-l non1 pi' tr iy iatr*Fi-rd vv I Mi your
E>lj|ii, t uncji?|-i.l aril? (ll-at I EOFT Fa tur n ll lii D' Jl I L - ' 1

for n. ri,ine|. nnf. If ¥ dDcicii la nrdrf, my $1.0(1 nn*! 1 1 be
fii‘ JuttiblF* frgm rrty crdDr.

ItAMI *

ORUVjtRS tfiCKlNGTfn TOOL CATALOG

NYLON

L L-H I Harce3U St. loui^ II, Ho-

-THE QUICK-WAY TO SHARPEN
ALL CIRCULAR SAWS

r Qt full Am | \\
bafill in !h| lutra- §

6 ti^* fold oF HARD- I

'> ROLLER BEARINGS that Y
ELIMINATE the CAUSE of <
STUCK DRAWER TROUBLES! ^231

f]7 - -J
Wor^i^ rs on Fi>r flip Vie Bwrif-PflS

QUICK-WAY SAW CO,
130 TOMPKINS ST COHTLANO, N V

A»M»
CITY - . TANK e.iei STATE
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LOOSENING,

TIGHTENING or

SPINNING...

BOX & OPEN END WRENCHES!
Smooth, long handles give extra lev-

erage and firm, comfortable grip.

Extra strong, thin- walled openings

allow work in light spots. Spatial

analysis stool, beautifully finished.

Buy ftC'i popular 6-piece set

in durable, blue plastic kit

with transparent pockets.

MY YOUR TOOLS MOM THFtl
COLORFUL ISC MEKCKANDISCR*.
Sold by more then 13,-000 ibnt.
Send 10r for loot catalog.

3'OLT do it faster

and easier with

PROVIDES you WITH
ALLTHE WATER TOUWAHT
Now—and In the Future

The Amazing
PEERLESS
CONVERTIBLE"jtt
Ii converts easily ttom
shallow to deep well opera.

lion. Widesi range o

I

capacities tank sizes and
piping if rangeme ms

.

Economical to install and
operate. Made by Feeiltts-

America^ leading vertical

turbine pump maker, so
you know it's the best!

Protuinlp
illultntDiT
Showt an
mpftyll,

Nome

LOADED
with features

'

Tf-Pr Inun^ Allow
W-N O^iC

PvLtiipA Vp u IOOQ GFK
Oi.'c& w*u UflLi

J*ump= Up to 810 CP1I
1 3 . 1.2 z r.p 3 .’* hp unit*

iniufrt Over Wen or Offwl
All ImptllDf

and1 Jut

RrtUutH \Ih t« 40 Ilia,

or more
RtQHdtOE V*Iyc BuiU'In

PHRLIH PUMP 01VISION
Food !B*tfHkn(iiTr And Chemical Carp.

2003 Norrhwesivm Ay*.
IpdlonopoHt 0, Indians

F lease send CenverTiblr Jet BylEetin B-2423

|
Address.

I Town SlflTfr.

Collapsible

Steering Column

Traffic accidents will result in fewer
deaths if a collapsible steering column is

built into the car, says Jarsley Dvorak, a
mechanic in Melvin, Iowa, Dvorak has de-

signed such a column and incorporated into

it a disconnect switch so the entire electri-

cal system is shut off by the collapsing

column to prevent a short circuit from
starting a fire. The driver can adjust the
steering-column length to suit his driving
position.

([Gas provides 26 percent of this country’s
energy production.
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Build a Boat for Pun or Profit

Papular Meehan ki

BOATS
Ynv Can Build

Row B«ft< Can&w
Soil OoaTSj Powtt
fSacli and Otheri

Compare Parr#mt and WuMsg Drawing!
Build t(w bone bay# Uw«j?e vnntMl, WtuirL

It for fun i*t to Etc-] I at R profit. Popular
MrciraFilfs S3 EOA’i'il YOU CAN - PuW
IraaU, hl|I Lindt*. BKiwor basin. luieI iiBbi-T

craft L&ChhllfHT • 3* fL rabin trtJlnar Uiat vltapx
four; llv^ ouMw- row boat! B ft, «lucfc towil:

15 ft. aaltin*: hDOClsahGgL — In aiJ. 23 Ol tkc
mere t popnla-r host*, fehnfc Jncludco rn&re than QOQ
phwtufr. pianp. dlnKTama an* >WtiFk]Off (Irawinffii,

plus step by step Snirtrtjclfcofi itinl Anyone enn
foltciw, Only sioaple fool a nM^e-fl. Hutertsl lint nr
imtUbPt* hardware* fLftm^a, etc, inelutferfr OrtJor
today. under Ewraj-buB sunren^c, Only
postpaid.

POPULAR MECHAttJtl PRESS, Dipl. 1056, 1M E. OfifbTii 51., t^ag* U

200 Amph. WELDER
General Electric 200 A mull

-

2ft volt D,C. ball bearing,
fofned air coaled HD. Gen-
erator direct connected to
Clinton 9- H P. 4 cycle air
oooJgd Ertftinft with enclosed
automatic a evernor plus man-
ual control:: Built in reactance
coil, welding neat control
with variable field rheoKtitt.
Mounted oh riffId chwneJ
steel base with carrying hjtn
die®, A portable highly engi-
neered compact welder that
can be transported in the
back of moat any automobile.
Complete in new fully tasted

operating condition With 3-15 ft, welding lead*, electrode
holder, ground damn and g4QQ QO
helmet. A £500-00 value for. , 0*MW cash. FOB.

HUNT MECHANICAL ENGINEERING SERVICE
aox 207PM. OLCSMAH. FLORIDA

GET THE HABIT READING
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.

Wonderful Opport^nftlti Amazing Bargain!

MAGNETS
S Atiartcd Site ttagMb *i.OO. Powerful Puefcet Maurat W / cose * 1 .00 .

Hal Fm MAflAeti-EHTiEv hESte Bulletin third M^chfiytl.U.
*1ofld«r WapriGt*—lentil IJTKJ 3 i St. 00- Batriiyvinq Wag-nots—^3tlrn
pi>wer, Iwv-vy duty—yO lb. pull *4.00, else 30-70- loo lb. pull.

IMpt&r« P l«arn Finctrklly. Urtifm1 Un-rn. ElOCtJPa TnPgnQtff, Ctunp-lOfo
He slid Instruction^ with S3 *nd motiela . .53,ea
TRANSISTOR: RADIO HIT— all fmrN A int(TMirti™^-p.iW-rfut . . . |r.?5
AlflO ™ RprtBh dtudi bun, boruihotil. S*nH itamp fat catalog —
Specify your f*quLrcrnieO*» — 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PA«K VULGNEI!, JA1Q, 1 JJ* CSS EMBAY »„ HI 6HUW MRX. ILL.

PAGE TOOLS, H10 M.f, ilif, Mllwavkei, Mir.

I
AI.mImb
SAMDING PLATE

hl»$d .50
JMt JL
Flu %" *f <Uic. Plitic 3W
ff Sanding Dlsi'H j5#

HEATING
ELEMENT
1320 W r -UG V. 1G*
x &^"™raalM your
own Healer for Bath
or Poultry House.

mi6 100 PAGE CATALOG

From attic

gloom to extra room!

NOW YOU CAN TURN that waste space into a cosy
extra room with Gold Bond InsuJaiion Plant and Ceil-

ing Tiles. Use them in your attic, basement, house ex-

tension, or anywhere. They'll keep you warmer in win-
ter. cooler in summer, too!

COSTS LITTLE. Gold Bond Insulation Planks come
ready to install ... no painting or papering needed. Just

nail or staple them in place. Special edges hide the

fastenings. You can choose ivory or a blend of four

harmonizing colors. The cost? Far less ihnn you'd
think possible!

FOR THE CEILING use Gold Bond Insulation Tiles.

They absorb sound just like the Insulation Planks , . .

perfect for a bedroom, add restful quiet to a den
or gome room.

YOUR GOLD BOND DEALER has all the material and
know-how you’ll need . . , he'll even help you with
easy terms.

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

the coupon today for Gold
“Hovf.tO'Do'lt" Plan *14

....complete illusiraud Ltisirac-

lion, chat sho «•
! low you can bu ild

a room just as attractive us this.

1
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

National Gypsum Co., Dtpl. FMl&ff Buffalo 13. N. Y,

Please send me G«ld Bond ^How-to-Do -li” Plan #14*

giving complete inM rue E io ns on htiw apply Gold Bond
Insulation Planks and Files.

Name *

Address - *

City - Zone.

Cminty_ Slate_
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THE SURE

WAY TO

YOU ARE

BUYING A FINE

POWER DRILL
Fot Jqp performance, dioci? the power

drill etfUFppod with a Supremo Chuck

thi? flneil in quality and piecijian.

OfrtplaCe your old riylt (H«ck wilh a

$ypr«mo. See yout hardware dealer.

Supreme Cfcucfcs K)
B»AMD “

SUPREME PROPUCTS, INC, 23?? 5. CALUM ET, CHICAGO T6

You can'tlouse" it up
..if you use . j|

deft
WOOD
FINISH

, SEALS, PRIMES, FINISHES

/ Dries in 30 min.

Don't be afmd to tackle natural interior wood finish-

ing. Use semi-gloss Dett. It*s ***> r& me that ANY-
ONE t get pr&ftsmrtiri muh 1 DEFT seals, primes,

finishes. dries in iO min. No thinning, nothing tdse

to use. Will not darken. Apply iwo coats For a beau-

tiful finish, three coats for BAR TOP Final coa* msy

be sted-wooled to a mirror-smooth hnc-turnirure fin-

ish* Use on walls, floors, cahi-

n^ts, turn! cure. J/jrotff #/wj

itcrr DEFT, urilfv

DESMOND BROS
3 926 Weil 54 rh Strati

to* Angela* *2, CoHformo
I Ploose lend me Free B-aokl-tii.

I

1 Nnm#
1 Addr*ti*

t Ctty

Color-Slide Frustration Ended

By Previewer and Storage Unit

Developed by a missionary who had col-

lected a great number of slides and had to

find some means of soiling them for lec-

tures, a color-slide previewer permits him
to look over his whole collection at the rate
of 1000 slides in five minutes. The slides

are stored 16 to the page in cardboard pages
which fit into a leather-bound volume.
When the volume is fitted into the viewer,
the pages are pulled out and viewed
against a ground-glass background. A quick
selection of slides can be made after a
glance at the page. Each volume can store

192 slides of 35 millimeter.
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FULL-X-TEND DRAWER SLIDES SUPPORT THE DRAWER
FULLY EXTENDED

Par. No. 3733972 Trade Mark Reg.

Drawer (viil net drou when faille extended.
Lifftr XYLON roller* ii^ure l?Uc itlUm-
cuenl. lo njt life and eaij1 qulel OpmHDft-
Wtamrer ntw drums arr needed, either
MP *hf FLUSH ffimtp el^tc fe A FtJIrLrX-
TEXD e 1 3 ilc available m to 24" {toad limit
30 IKHIJidS*.

Only 7 / 10 " ritfiii-unrB required ort each side
r drawer. iMrKDiL one r.nt lo carbon. eoftipEete

wltSi *rrewri and ingmiellnru.

At your Ifidr, Mat], Dealer, or if 1h does
nDE I'&Yiv liitnii wc Trill rhip difoef upon
mwlpt of pfl^umtEp all delivery efittgea pre-
paid (CeEJf, flr]<l 4*v*- trilftt TuSL Write fur

full fJeafilpilv-e Jiteralufe.

& ,r

10-
13-

S3 -GO
5ET

1
4"

mr
1 ST
Lir sa 40

te+3

F-C1

z SET

22“ ^3-«0
24" SET1

nip—

*

Order no? tongem jjie, not w
exM-erf the dlsUnw frcuu tbe
roar of the drawer frqxT
to use re*i (insides or Hie
fUtdnet. Be# iJceltll ae lefi.

1427 SANTEE St„ Los Angeles 15, Calif.

Loosens Rusted Bolts
nwls, screws, "froien" parts/

LIQUID WRENCH
AT HARDWARE STORES. GARAGES
SERVICE STATION! EVERYWHERE
Pot infvmjtwn i* pitt

Kidiaior Specialty Co., Gljrloite, K. C,

CLOSEOUT!'mvyDUTY6 V0UMOTOR
Mi BRAND1 NIW1 ORIGINAL PRICE $16. SO. Only

Just 1200 Left — Hvrry*
A terrific buy! OiFlte Pearl rani.

V* imh Ehaft, H iih starting torque

,

Rnftifsed bTNjy. PefTett for ear
heater A defroster or any fi ™ft battery oper-
ated tneeii agism. Send J£ r {1L49 plus bit) bFId

we’ll ship p&stnald i\n IQ city money back, offer.

ILLINOIS MERCHANDISE MART. Dctt^M. 1UI Lwd!i, Micli* 3*. III.

gimplifv preventive maintenance with

MACHINE TOOL RECONDITIONING
& THE ART Of HAND SCRAPING (2nd printing)

SfJIFD FVH IKfCti FOLDER DESCRIBING
IfJtVttRATKft HOOK

IMBUE TOOL nallE^TlPHS, MZ U\U *«., Si. Nil t HIm,

.make your own .

Tlifl Gem Maher conipltle with ell
ner:trtfiairy uquKpmciiL Including a Rurer-eharsfed
.tiiuni.iLci bigid* for e&wlnjc, und all wheuls fur
E-E- Ind I HR-. slfc AplBE and iJidlshl hjf ;

iln* compktft
Instruct l®n& The eonrplet* equipment a* *bHhwn,
Ir-Ba motor and- neM h for on If
f.n.tp , Rorl[q(flon. Wisconsin. Write to-

day for Iriforrriation *»4 liter*'
tu re.

I t I MANUFACTURING CO.
Dipl. F. Vfii.

Grips the screw!
Drives it too!

«U|C«r

SCREW-HOLDINGWEWORRVER
f h> 14 bAhtffi, 4 b*t ein
A vmlnhJ« wilfi ihtarlpnd
plqihi LD-va rrd fv-biftg

t/ncanAriannJJf gvDrOnlvtJ

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

i ti s- I
s

i fniHLirry need- him mi j.'imv** mi *mnJS
fcL'illf EiT.ll fClT ItLp ]• E W a 1 1

-
I r

1 1 1 rtf 1^H|!||J FlEIJl ff'WSC
^iHud». i\rt Gnodfe fifvi veil ifJ In nut M^ble
JmHhltrin, K\tN.-rirVi' m -dfy, mfelrruil YrtlSf^lt
fhi-j-liIii-p ipEJirn iri Iai-ff . Llublh.'r malijl* 1 1 1 1 1 i - I i f -• I fur
r*p-i r*i3 TinaJurliErfi. ^io*ll intrqqtmm brlftM : »hh| ns
NUrns. W'fs nln rtuw bla^ltc: til:: * hii-Si 3t.ii 1

* (hU-ra W|i||
rnaTiipfiii-tuTerp AinEiiElukER rmvu tifiiL- rtiJinrii tin 1 rcnl
ti run Iil'YHf Ou-r FtToUM3fL WblMnn-iv L c i :-

| n.-fUioU. I

PLASTEX INDUSTRIES. Dept. A
00 Thirq flvr. H$w Vn.J. S0-. N>

WHAT DO YOU

ABOUT

SAWS?

Sandvik

(f you'd like io know more, write today
for free booklet ''Wpinji Too Should
Know About Hand Saws", Writ. Dept. PM

STEEL INC.

Saw & Tool Olvlolon

1702 KEVINS ROAD. FAIR LAWN, N-U.

IN CANADA; P.O. Drawr 1310 Station »0" Montreal 9
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WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
SoDice £jf Hupplj :k^iin niter J terns tonmimially

AUTOMOTIVE

Replacement antenna to Far radios tSnjder Mfg. Co., 22-15

W. Ontario, Philadelphia, Paj,.
Valve replacement for lubes is easy io apply i Bridgeport
Bra^ CO.. Bridgeport 3. Fa r l

PTWiler tads dry tiarli, iPre-Matlc Mig. CO-. 4tj0$ S E. liaih

Ave.
,
Portland, Ore.).....

!

Collapsible steering column. , — ........

SIX Jets Atop i±tilh nid tE6t work . . , P . , , r . .. . ......

Propeller drive powers- ear . , , ......... _

,

P

Chain brake keeps ear on Jack i KrU waldt Specially Mia. Co. r

fiOS Paris Ave.„ Oconto. WLs.j , , , . , :

Trailer-car brake* synchronised Warner Electric Brake and
Clutch Co, Bi'loli, Wla,l. P . Tr ;

AVIATION

«EOIBDb^S'
THREADED STEEL RODS

Precision altimeter ace urme to is inchea <Tb« Oarrett. com.,
AiRcfica rch Mi i , Dlv . , Lot Angeles. Calif- i , < „

Automatic iallnior c North Amorleiin Aviation, lnc.< Inter*

national Airport, Lo& Angeles 4i t Calif.)

New quick-IieeTe method helps mafihliUna i Northrop Airerait.

Hie., 10D1 B. Broadway. Hawthorne, Calif.).........

United Air Lines pats DC- GA air freighter? into service :

"Sky screen’' speeds relay ol radar- tracking information
(.Northrop Aircraft Inc., Hawthorne. ColJT.l

Suncrwmit parachute tailored lor shock :

Pilots see tn dark with "cot eye
,r

electronic light amplifier. . .1

Flying tanker n-luels three at a time,... .* , *- + , ,

;

Airport Visitors hear contra! lover.,,.. I

Save repair and construction time. Just
cut to length; heat and bend; add std.

nuts. Seven sizes: Vi".
fiAe', %\ 7

/i«'»

V4*»
sA*r and */*• Handy lengths of 24*

and 36? Available in galvanized or blue
rust- resistant finish.

5oM m Leading Hardware Stores

DOATS AND SPOUTS

Hot rod to 3c€ lishcttncn f Vapor Chemical Co.. 1030 Hlvos-

Baton Ret,, Riven Junction. Mich.} ......

^

LlPfl -action deco? looks like feeding duct < Ducking Ducks,

loo -i* 3301 N.w, Thurman, Faitland, Ore. i «..

Convertible fSshinp reel for spinning and bast east Lug 4 AIrcx

Dorp.. 411 Fouylh Ave.. New York City)

Small range Under < Federal instrument com.. 12- ID Broad-

way, Long Ma«d City $, R. Y.}. .

Rectangular k&U moves hoc* faster,

.

a >

5330 Indianapo I if Blvd< r toff ChttaQoJndionw

SPARE TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS SPECIAL HOUSING SECTION

Ceramic ttlti now applied wilh adhesive. ,

.

This old house H yomig again

Remodeling tip* from the nwtion'A top remodeler

Shutters are bact ipli ...... .......

Year-round checl 1L&L for house and yard -

.

fc*rfvt«g Sjwod at a 20-1 Ratio
band fftwl Gua unload I cc. c*n lit

*
Nf

f

pd . for Anny nulru uqal

[

hikbL nn i u1

1

C R f|
^

iLIf redaerr |j a uuMrjpkrr erf UuljTiP I H«U
Irelfn I4HI wr*l*L^ wi.rhntfljii, | U PPD
*IUp. KvJ- «x|»rr1in^iLL^i Had l«h-
omlary tfie-f r . . Fw bullillriq cfMC-tol e^ulpaufiiE tt:

•'

uvea valaalilie iuuii l.nar-,. ICudo Iffi?- 1 jTtvi ,
-i zmn

UMJdelt- WpHPH ^IMi IT'.r} mrslr-r, tlUtort ilriM - . .

in: tmlw ^11 dfSv,-a to vlvc ANY r>K*!Hfi]i SPtlKl^
Uae nellli *ny hIac ii?uB»r u|< In L-j-fM 5

. i* ^*** -l

ulturiJmirih nrio> ' init -lie eu^ij rind JlSiS HA1-3- Ell-.Vi!

ISO^ dtroujEhrmt . Hcjivy dikty, double lodattlOII. ipi-i;

iliMir iCi Ivh 1 irtilK Fi.i L'liijILnaouA HuLy. Anwih. '1'i

'

nliualrw, tox** fjj ul inFt SK -W ntcti- CnOttm nrnU
maulEtitf^r O^fTali rmtiVi-yei A, ^liiiVnfr (i^vJ^rva, r- \

anil mlifiiA. SuniUluK inh'i'i'r lit H ! "t Eria> t..K>'

MISCELLANEOUS

Miniature scene built hikide gallon jug.

Dwrlor builds model of tlyinu outer *

First ull-eoto TV btallots jMtxe for industry. P

House of hftsmrd-i has luany fires bqt no alarmi are sent

Qlass* liber wlrEs oil -poles keep woodpeckers auray-,,.,.

Driver on Lhc level with odjuslable seat

Sand fktei'A flush down mannmde momiliun. . _ T r . , ;

Here it is:
,HFstU|»-FhoM'* leLs you sec Mlltr, :

Feathfr Hiver dam would feed dW-mlle system. ...

Ballast-reoinlmlriK machine saves railroad $14U ptr hotir

£Athey Products COrp., 5G3I W. BSth St.. CbECnfO) :

Propaganda ptioi.oBraph takes parachute dron.... :

Whitll«!)S cwHlvitoi moves, on endless steel t.iach 40 W.
SheSar. €01 Freni AVC- r Salem, va.),, + +

Back-yard sirpla-te pv
flleifi“ on ground !r ,—

L6M converted to deep-ss-pa *11 diilling . . , , ,

.

H , , + , + , t , .

,

RAkeort cftsters ljveia lawna rwiKpn oihiributois, m Stephen

Place. Box 93 .Worth Syracuse. N Y
Standard bus rides ilie rails

FCOrttinned to liagt 10fl>

W V)U
j ATTHE
1l pous,
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GUARANTIED PROTECTION

AGAINST WATER LEAKAGE!
R O X
MASONRY PAINT

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT
Rox guarantee to pro-

tect your basement
against wnler leakage.

Convert it to a uiiablo

recruJilicd roprn or
workshop when? loots

are safe from niobium
with Hox.

SEALS SURFACES, GUARANTEED

TO BUSTER OR PEEL

AvaitM* in 5 Co ton
wrd wJiJf* or

Mthgrircd fi'em

Iji U Si afid

Meisoiiry or brick
tttueco walls absorb
tons of water- This
water* if not kept
out. can deteriorate:*
jsiaSLPl.tr y. R o x be-
corner pari of live

m&tollry surface it-

self a? it grate the
surface and protect
apii^t waicr even
in gote-driven rains.

Send for That Booklet Todoyl

I* o#
helplul hi nil to

EFisnoLirire

rerrealiDJi
,

both indoors mi
out Packed with

diagram} and
totoitul pECluiei.

Send 15c
fqr handling.

INSIST ON GENUINE KOX
"Hasn't leaked TetM

ROX PRODUCTS CO.
DEPT. Ml 0 • DETROIT 27 • MICHIGAN

T; <HW PRODUCTS CO.

PUMP FASTER with a “HY-JET"!LAI
Muilr of flUrrirfE Bjicld nltiln lti«W *1 Imay, iltl*

njKk^l "10 cvnirifchtfal pu^p% ijj? ? jaoo
p,H. Mrit fnt inSgJitlnB- -Irfl En I sis?-— filling

- --MTifjiLiKP t'sti L 'fl n
i M l

a moi*r. Mm-e-
ftrrmr lhurt, £illJ*±>fl KthiUti*. kiirlliih.

mii’haiEe. He), pipe ttir^iLitdf, in

£ !LT 1
1-

' !! rill'! 1
, 5Jt.fr 5

1 EC* R.vy- 1 >u I. jf HY-JKT = #0 till- jnai! l-n |,r i. -

tmib. [»ri l5. ale Kit fa rowtrFiil— tip i. etuim
QLPJk, Uic U a B.P. innTnr, lltaiwt: rusi-

[io^f sttAO. -jilkup fM'i-tJ 1
ij:

,

1 1
-i

jp
»u4H*?ti,

dLM’JsATB"! '
| ll»Fi-KiJ" 51 A &S

|1 ffl-U wMh -.M*T S-t-fcW llntfk -if W.O, _
i” ilvjfK-jJt IT COTV. _>ti -!!•:_« k [jllArAnlr#.

MACK EQUIPMENT A MACHINE CD., Dept. K 10
Hn In^iiril Avp, AlUmic C i ly fd

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

POPULAR MECHANICS
Mo^ONLYt/

- r

Tap Perf-Qrmqnjw
r

S 1 ;.-! ir^
J

Oyer 70 Wade U
3 loll fl

Vi’sr^d Y
SooH: tf

C. CwfOr*-flni.i |H*d! All

-OulWf^I Eoiyiobyild
Tredrgnic boPPpT, StfLfchrqd corlMrucM*

Send 25' lor KIT CATALOG
52 poge-i! Inel^d-ei. YkiQiy S*f**[* h^-g^re, pgmi
aetessatitn. Fiaerg'aa' i»rrd SLOG fe* CanHog Plui
" wfcwf". PtAtERS-iQENTS INQUIRE

siA-epoTPefna
,
fra«w-pM kSti! Deigned ikrlcHy

I
f« ^MieuiV All typ«: prom*, lo^ct, rg(Wjj

[
IVlfltButlrMID«OTfti# hD^cioqrt, -Cruh^ -

|
i nbofird ^yl-baartf 6^A £l

' mood -p I pod -* F« h-
| ;

Send 2Sf for PLAN CATALOG
Corgl-qq PL-LtS

1 SoaltuiJdlrg JLCu

CUSTOM<PLXn - BUFFALO 7, N.Y.

BOAT PLANS
& PATTERNS

Frame-Pac Kits
OtPT. PW

Supe r- hc*n ed whee I

and special axle,
perfect design mui
workmanship gu^r
an teed. Long life

ft nd perfect, easy
cuts. Factory- sea led
packaging for your
protection.

Jf ^uLOev^
GLASS CUTTERS

^UdOtvitTooU. DCPI.

£400 Vauxhall Rc.. Union. N. J.

Please s>nd FREE copy if “KDW TO CUT SUSS."

ADDRESS

CUT — ZDNI ITATI

NAME.

t
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FROM ALL OVER
THE WORLD...
news you want to hear

with ft

lia Ilierafters Mode! S -38D— Onfy

It's a fascinating, exciting hobby lo listen in on the whole

wide world by short wave with Hallicrafters S-3ED radio.

With this exceptional receiver you enjoy not only standard

broadcasts , , . but can choose from Ihe 3 international

short wave bands. You. loo. will praise Ihe performance

of Hallicrafters S-38D radio ... ihe choice of countless

governments as well as radio experts ihe world over.

Hear the S-38D at your nearest Electronic Parts Dis-

tributor today—$49.95 ... or write

hallicrafters
CHICAGO 24p ILLINOIS

fConUimod from an ipti}

T i Lick hoist b Lilli from kit feature* lists t weight and simplicity
(Hydraulics Unlimited Mia. Cb, + F O 1K«x 3U". Kalo;',,

COtVr> i i >*.**.,< m ... - - H3
Pocket instrument utrfareE iBatis-ch ii Lomu GpU-

Cftl CO. P G3& fit. Paul St.. Rochester. R T.I.. ...... 147
Guide for hair clipper ass urea oven cut I Home Trimmer Co..

30 W, JackEon nlvd . Chicago 41. . . , - . - h 1S1

Hobs!? drill platform rwta oh mills m. O to Toeetbru, Jur ,

Londvicv, Tei.l ^ P ,

.

151

Police rail bd3c , . _ r ,214

HtiSQUito becomes Cattle feed . . , ,31 S

Hoapktftl call 9?4tiiH 330
Car drives fivntrater iKat* Eng into ring Co. Mim-koto. Minn i 333
Hearing aid for fMftiOO Co . 2S N Tim'd St., Mlnmapclia.
MlnnJ 336

Paper cutter has j-ately roller {The Crsjnadi'F Uo. P De-pl HO,
P. O- BOS 36a, Wwtllmid Hilln, Calif,? *..3J|

PIIOTOfr li A Pfl V

Color irufi i ration *nded by preview^ t-tsu 5 i or nee unit
4 Westphal's HandavLewcr, Box 133, Calif, i . .104

Camera mounts on helmet . 133

Hobbylsta eon print photographs on mer fl | iGrmet pnolo
Products, 341 a. Triers Avr> Gtentfate 3, CsHf. ) 270

SCIENCE

Mushroom* from ftwdutt CD
Bailie TV ,.,117
Fully automatic mm remniea Ileum center ,

Mlaslles travel "fttiD miles per hour.... . ...113

ElrCi resile oven Lises microwaves to bake cnfce :n six niSnulea.

(Tappah, Stove Co.
,
Mansfield. OliEm , . IbZ

Low tempera lure IrfljB t«Tgy, P .152
Remote central lor television let empEavs ul^awiU com-
nuind? 153

Tiny transducer locates heart defects. * Dr Sunmr] Bollet.
2021 Spruce St.. Philadelphia 3. pa. >. , .273

Pefit-taCcnlte partnership , . . .. ,.283

Rocket fuel becomes mat Inhibitor 3G2

Radio-Television, Electronics

You need a

I I Hard starting

Ertgln* dlot

I 1 Rough idle

Jmtky
q»4lafQ|i«|i

MILESMASTER
Mlletmuirer cores engine troubkf

It refuta'** ftiel

raw ^us frurn Slin:nlinn -ngjne ami
wa*hirK luhrioktinn off eylinden*
and pisti ina. Ri-dui’i^ nM-riiil* jd vupirr

lock, Proven! & mink nut* diluiLon
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i
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•-

and i^ar »>n carburvior ui\*i

llW'iJllh.

New rnotorinq thrift
If you a a fit a 11ew Eh Jill JF-*in

@moqth+ flf^p atud go, in mnniii'al

eng i i 1 1
* i iper :i I L*jn t flu v

. y i iur *b ^ili

Ihetaii a M ilr^mBfitrr, Savt- i«- e-ist

in Hr* I few thtiufuinil mili-H,

Mtt.£SMA£TIR, INC.
Ftt|«fjMitd3zi2r% Bui i fl.E i ftl*r.d r

A .t ^ I
I

(i^CutiUn CtTitr &Ui[f JQ3

t N. MlihiEin Arfi.. 2, Ut

What MIlESMASTEitl

doet far your car

4 Saveli out
a Reduce* w«af
4 PfCYBnh dtl^liQn

• Provides imoefh
idle

• Fli ruinates flood-,

ing. percololion,
vapOf lock

• Filtert ikv furl

4 Tmpl Vte*f Prtd

luif parfitkt

Why buy an racLllcrioope? m

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

CONSTRUCT I&X

Shingle iilatf-Orm Is EClf-EupporEhUs on tlquble-coLir^o walls. . .21 fi

RcdLiCfl crawl-space humidity with ndt^mttr ven Ellul Ion 313

Dam prevents gully erttfcu. 360

IIOlSi: AND llO.MK

Covering vltidow b-tlpa InCfeaEf wall spate .

.

P .21C
"Air wwhtd" rool lt« porch cool. . . .... .

.

— .no
Me (nl Hashing under fastia board prevent water damage to

dormer , - h P , P , , 210
Hamper partitioned to uid in .wrtlnE clpEhus. . . . 22*
Comer bos flora blankets fur twin bid*. . . 235
improvjafti steam-pipe deflectors direct hcai into basement. 22B
Footstool -chest 229
Chain permits proper sealing qi toilat flush ball PB ,

.

240
Quarter -round unfinished to Jifcmpllfy pointing . . J14S

Me till "sttrrup" la concrete bn*e extends life o! lotted post .25b
How to restorp piano ftniah checked by hairline cracks . . . . . .251

llOUHtllOl.D HINTS

Solving Koine PjrqhJems—

Bar of Eoap cun be used to lubricate dee die.. 214
Handy spool rack .. . ... . _ P H *... .214

Srandwlchc* are slipped efli*l!y Into hags . 214
Rclta-slng founiftln-pm cap that h^s bccom# stuck ,...214
Finite boltle cajra ihat nrv difficult to unscrew 2it
Serviceable one-pot 'gTeeflh&uae'v - ......

.

2lS
Clean silverware wilh toothpaste .. 315
Sire and style number 01 shoes kept legible 315
autfina that are not oiica worn . . 215
Fishbowl cover ihat it easily removed an

Care and uae of rubber |Iovh.. . . . . ... .... rl . P r . 222
Handy ullllly traj keeps boiiEr-clcnrhni malcrlulu Eogether .223

MagaBt holds w<r on Automatic wft*.hcr open ... 224

f Conthvued to p*fie l Ip
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FREE TIPS

For the Handyman
who works with wood

SEND
for this informative

Anything made of wood — and this folder illus-
trates 101 items ™ should have the water repel-
leney, resistance against warping, swelling and
shrinking — and Immunity against termites and
decay — made possible with Woodme.
Wood! lie is me original water repellent wood

preservative containing FENTAchlqrophenoI that
should he on every handyman's work shelf —
along with this folder which shows how to apply
Woocfllife to 101 household wood-working projects.
Wood life is made by the makers of F.A.R k the

water repellent, glossless finish that protects and
restores the natural beauty of Redwood and Red
Cedar.

Stud for the "10 1 TIPS” BaafclettTO DAYI

Protection Product* manufacturing company
Dept. J KolaftiwaOj Michigan

When you repair, remodel or build, always ask for
Wood llfe*treated lumber!

?Utd HIDDEN TREASURES C"
gold, silver, precious metal$ wphrh# m«^-i

MbEevI 04Pect4h UghhwJghl. ulIrg-feHSlti**. lew
toil No ne frnBr AFso OEiGEIR COUNTER^ I Or uicniiin

cn'd «ke VIOLATE INFORMATION FREE

LiIHf ’ CORP
iiSfl Vm#lnnd Av#,, N«. Mofywfl^ CeMf

UGER INDUSTRIES. INC

I4
J Model Plchi^ud

42 TOP PERFORMING
MODELS. tr

thru IS
1

. . . from $39-3$ irtfl. frt,

hMichwHr OvHkp, CenvorKblftt, fliJima, ek. for .v<*r purpose wlifi I

Mddfn rf-jiTwfl, adVoncnsf deil-g^i. Na tiipcrtarct: ^f-sf-ssary. q-meltyrn
|

eon. neiilf t^vp H ‘^artwy-bUlT pricrj!

fillUHAk TRjULlBi, ACCftiOftieS

There are thousands of lnwnmowe
in your locality: Average Sl.ooo utt

mr 2S0 mowers jtltb
c u s t otri e r e atisfactlon
and Ttpcat bustoee* as-

sured. Provide this essential
ervlcc with an Idea lit: Lawnmowei*

rpe_„.
rinds the reel to
arpener. the only machine that

reel lo "lit” the bed
nlfo. Compare by any standard.

barked by year* of fi-
costfi no more. Write
‘"TOpleta. free catalog.

cmpiny
Dept, PM-tO Plyrn»uth, Ohio

The mobile workshop
preferred by professionals

i^YATES-AMERICAN
/Quickest change-over from saw to

jointer to sander,

^Compactness with capacity.

5Quality features—patented feather-

touch rip fence.

Take a cue from the craftsmen. See

your Yates-American dealer today, or

write for colorful catalog.

^jffifraJeor$0n&t*c€&e-
|<3^ _jjfT ietOIT, WISCONSIN

Depart iritfi I K, 783 N. Fourth 5H«f
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NAME YOUR BONDING PROBLEM end PuoioNG will

answer it quickly and permanently. Puoiqwd will

join alfftOit anything! found in Ihe home with strong,,

flexible bands that r*il*t water, oil, houiehald chemi-

call and aging.

f Continued from ime? I&€H
Rubber -iLc-adtjd tacks keep breadboard from skidding.. 229

L3q uSd- soap dlspcmer * Z35

‘Tape protects bottle labels , , . ... 236

clothespin holds milk order. . + . ^« + .. .230

Ironing-board cover fastened with safely pins and cord. 2345

TRY THE ONE ADHESIVE THAT’S—

f> bonds virtually

any mare rial or combination of materials — does

almost every home or hobby bonding job

to use, anyone can make It work

*-ond do a better job fairer

SO EASY

MISCELL^EOUS

Sandboy contents stored In milk cartons for winter., ....... .3 IS

Card-deahng error corrected. „ _ . „ . , * . ,.+ ,.. .224

Looped cord on wand "impossible 1

' to remove from buttonhole. 22J

Lawn furniture easily stored between Joists ol garage celling. - 9SJL

jumping-match trick. , 32ft

Flim-spool wheel* for we. «.*.* ... 232

Acoustical tile and wooden peso provide houra of fun.. 234

Invisible writing on paper 234

Cork Gn hard masonry wall tmIm bulletin thumbtacks 241

Compass on tractor keiVpe steps. „ P . . F . 260

Pressure itmnel for hay drier made irons compacted bales 260

Trailer-mounted fence reel .... . -
. 260

Underground location of well found with two piece* of ring. 20®

PHOTOGRAPHY

Midget flashbulb cade.. ...... 317
Low-voltage light aids In setting photo-enlarger f-stop., + h . .222

Hinged darkroom paper Cutler , h ... h 225

PhofoflooLL clamp "slEppioofed” with coat of rosin ...— 236

Darkroom timer set without light ,23&

TOOLS

Pile lane is bandy inf: lor removing drill bits........ 244

Long-nose pliers shaped to remove sanding disks .244

Rotary file used na reamer. — „.,2f4

Portable vise mounted In concrete. ,243

Two Clevjsea luma ini versa I joint. * * . .* . ,25Q

Shopping for Tools—
Direct-reading Ionco gauge.. . IN
Hold-downs for use on machine tables. 253

Compact one- motor workshop. . , . . .253

Builder's framing rule ..254

Router bit , 254

Ornamental -iron porch columns. 254
Portable metal shear ,255
Weld positioner 3H
Ct!asa Cutter + + ..2H
Precision tapping topi... ....255

Testing device loi auto cooling systems.. 255

WORKSHOP HINTS

SO STRONG it con lift a truck — moat

any bonding strength requirement

BY

goodAear
BONDS ANYTHING TO ANYTHING 1

PPiultorul-T- M
Tht Goodycat Tiyo A hublwr

Xlsrort . Ohio

AVAILABLE AT chain, hardware
and hobby itores everywhere.
Ask for it by ram* — PilOIONb.
You'll find it a worth-white addi-

tion- to your workshop.

Drain hofle punched In can. , ,

Tightening loose setscrew,

Snap fa^leners tightened with locking pliers,..

Toolbox drill holder, ,

NaiI driven into s^v kerl relieves &&w binding,
Hose ]a round-Wqrk sanding block-
Wuked faiding rule protected from dust and wear,

,SIB

2l@
.223

.225

.229

- 23B
.239

Friction clamp hold! T-square In position on beard . .232

Olue sUing f« wood joints 332
Improvised lock wither . ...... r .232

Panel of wood of plate gifts* carried in rope sling ,232
Tape Bkidprools drill point , 23+
Vacuum cups on tape dispenser permit one-hand opera Ron 234
Luminou s paint 11

1

li gbis ! ’ dead fuse 335
Melting stick shellac. ,335

Special force cup clears obstruction from floor drains , 4 ,.235

Flowerpot lamp on irlwi novel planter .236

Nine uses for eyEbaits , . . „. .23Y
Drawer pulls protect open toggle swltcli from damage, T ,2t3
Plttea gasket seat jinnothed, , , . , .243

Vo cunm Mllicts b*lt-snndir dust ..... 313
Hack for small pflrU made from coffee cans,, 244
Keyhole sow more easily filed in conventional vise,., .243

Adjustable lathe renter for anpporllng small work 350
Screwdriver blades hardened by heating and quenching. ..... 250
Threading taps kept sharp. , . . , , . 250

Bend plastic the e&ay way 251

Felt hat provides dime* for huffing wheel
. - ^ fc - , . . . . . , 252

Fractured ploatcrbfrtrd can be severed with handsaw bade. -, 253
Increasing vise-jaw capacity ,..,... 213

Fetroleum Jehy on fiber washer* kcepa yatEery-ccihle nut free, 262
Getting engine Yfttriss 252
Aligning cti’cular-scw blades 235
DTill-prea'i hold stoeft and finished parts B ,s&0
Retriever for umajl parts , , t . ^ + + . T . . ,250
Safe brad and pin driving .,.250
Diameter of cylindrical object mcaaured with two squares 25T
Sleeve holds square stock In 3-Jaw chuck 231
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TRAINING IN THE
U.S. AIR FORCE CAN

PAY YOU BIG DIVIDENDS
As a man with mechanical ability, you have the opportunity to advance your skill in

the U.S. Air Force. As an Airman you will train in the latest techniques of elec-

tronics, rocket propulsion, photography, or any one of over 40 career fielils^und you

earn while you learn! You'll see new places, too, make new friends, and work with men
who share your interests. For now and for your future, find out about the dividends the

U.S, Air Force can offer you. Mail the coupon now, or see your local Air Force Recruiter.

1

Go places

faster on the

All-Volunteer Team
—the U- S.

AIR FORCE

n-sr-prn

PASTE COUPON ON POStCARP and man to

Airman Recruiting Information lira neb
Be* 22G2* Wright -Patterson AFB, Ohio

Please send more information nn my 0|ip6rtuniLieg

for enlisting in the ILS, Air Force. I am between
the ages of 17-34 and reside in U.S. A, or possessions*

Name

Address. Age r

City : Zune State
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Mora rnMid hornopown* for hill diaiht Boi Un^-r sH^a n^' nverd in. 19 'tf Rltf^
iv^iic FlilMULimh FUt<v-Jn pot povan^ with Jn^unr ong!n+> mid Chamjji.m j.?r?irk

pines. ChnittfrtfmN jfiVf him tnof*‘ putter in his family i>ar. too!

New Champion spark plugs can increase

road horsepower by 24% !

Te$f$ show new Champions con give you on immediate bood

in rood horsepower if you hove driven about 10,000 mih$

without a sparJs plug change

Whatever make of car you
drive, you’ll be amazed at the

difference in performance a set

of new 5-rib Champions can
give you.

That difference lias been
proved conclusively in tests by
independent engineers. When
they put new Champions in car*

whose plugs, had gone ] 0.00n

miles or so, there was an tin-

mediate increase in road horse*

power—the real power actu a

)

ly

delivered at the rear wheels! 7Vt<!

{twragt gain for all cars tested

was U%!
There Just never has been a

spark plug to match these new
5-rib Champions! Replace your
old plugs with new Champions
today. You'll fee! the difference

at ofict!

IHAMPION

OMwOt ^p«.v^sips

til 01001 fUtttOQI

hiwt'ifirf' Hwtrodtf
up letter hi to-

day'fi T-njcin^. Photo
ahowg bow ordinary^
trod* (Wt> hurim away-
rhampion's Pciweffire
cJflctrodfl iri^ht), after
sdratiral uao, k fit ill gwj4
for mISeti of powerful, ful]-

ririns: pafQMocQ,

look Fpp The ? HIE^
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THE PLANE FOR THE
DO-IT-YOURSELFER

§

By Bob Gray

|>OB NESMITH OF HOUSTON, Tex,,

hopes his "Cougar I will do for

flying what Henry Ford's Model-T did

for driving—put an airplane in reach of

all who want one
All. that is, who want one enough to

build it themselves Unlike Mr. Ford s

early creation, this high-speed, low-cost
craft won't be sold commercially.
"Any reasonably good mechanic,

5 ’

says Nesmith, ‘Van build this plane in

his own garage workshop lor St400 or

less—even if he's never flown before.*
1

That’s what ex-Air Force ferry pilot

Nesmith. 42. has beer, doing himself for

the past year.

Convinced that sports flying shouldn't be
limited to those who can plunk down
$15,000 for a swanky cabin job. he put the

Cougar together with a maximum of safety,

a minimum of cost.

And the Cougar is a current wonth i of

Texas aviation circles. In a Held when 150

miles per hour i$ considered fast for even
expensive light planes, the Cougar romps
along at nearly 200 miles per hour, with
only a 105-horsepower Lycoming in t

J

j -

j

nose. Wingspreftd is 20 feet; body length,

18 feet. Cruising speed is about 180

Not only does this little ship have speed,

but it also handles easily and has good
stability. It is so stable in a power-on *taF.



Graceful in flighty and not all homemade look-

ing* iha little Caugar cruiie^ at 1&0 miles per hour

in fact, that it will not fall off to either side

in a spin. Instead, it simply hangs on its

nose and moves forward at about 75 miles
per hour. And, to complete the picture, the
plane is economical to run, since its gas^

consumption rate is low considering its

speed.

Construction reflects Nesmith’s determi-
nation for simplicity and low cost. Engine,
wheels and instruments are stock items.

An 85-horsepower Continental— costing

$200 less than the Lycoming—is adequate
power, says Nesmith.

The fuselage is steel tubing with ordi-

nary fabric covering. Wings are of built-up
spruce ribs with ’in -inch mahogany-ply-
wood covering. Light sheet metal covers
the cabin, while the one-piece windshield
is Plexiglas that Nesmith molded over a

wooden frame by pouring hot water on it.

Bob N Ci mi Mi, the builder, toys find plant show two
leches more headroom tn cobin for taller pilots

Empty, the Cougar weighs 600 pounds

;

fully loaded, 1200. It lands at 50 miles per
hour without use of its flaps, takes off at

60 within 250 feet of runway.
Nesmith, who’s been building and flying

planes since he was 13, knew at the outset
that most home mechanics aren’t aircraft
engineers. Neither, technically, is he. That’s
where the CAA comes in.

What makes building your own plane
practical, he says, is readiness of the Civil
Aeronautics Administration to provide free

advice, supervision and inspection os you
go along.

To insure "airworthiness,” CAA Safety
Agents in Houston checked the Cougar at
each stage of construction. They looked,

over original plans, the materials, power
plant, Nesmith’s welding, controls and
landing gear. That help and supervision is

not only gratis, it’s necessary before the
CAA will give its blessing to the finished
homemade piano.



The Cougar’s cost. Nesmith says, is re-

lated to the builder's Ingenuity. It cost him
$1600, but he had link time 10 look for

second-hand parts. "Around most air-

ports." ho says, "you t an get about 80 per-

cent of this airplane for nothing
"

Junked aircraft will furnish spars. Jit-

tings. all sorts of tubing. A bent propeller

can be cut down to the Cougar s 64-inch
requirements for about S25. A new one
might cost Si 50,

In plans he's now preparing, Nesmith
says he'll give detailed instructions on ma-
terials, their procurement, plus building
techniques. And as far as he's concerned,
everyone is welcome to the plans.

He’ll turn them over to a Houston blue-

printing firm where the public can get them
for only' the cost of the blueprints.

Why the generosity?
Nesmith says he’s “made his pile.” He

runs the Houston firm of Robert E. Ne-
smith, Inc., a muliimillion-dollar contract-
ing firm.

Now that he flies only for a hobby, he
says, he’d like to see more people of modest
means doing the same thing.

The Cougar implements that desire by
stressing safety and economy, it will carry
two people and 9b pounds of luggage about
1000 miles without refueling. It got the
CAA Certificate of Ainvorthlness on Dec.
21 , 1955.

Those who build it. by CAA rules, will

have to fly it within a 25-mile radius of

their “home" field and can y no passengers

Pf offcis iarlol look is tpiritd Snip ih# cabin and tn-

stp umonT pci hgI. Windshield if made of curved pltiflk

until after the craft has logged 50 hours.
Then the horizon and yoru 1 pocketbook are
the limits.

The home craftsman who tackles the job.

Nesmith says, should tie prepared to spend
up to 600 man-hours of work. That's what
it took him,

“But that's an asset, too." Nesmith adds.
“You can buikl the plane a little at a time,

and buy your materials as you get the

money.” * * *

Cougar maneuvers easily an fhe ground btcouse of its Eight weight, idquirfs only on# man to liSnnar tf



Sand-skiEng mctth drew EOOO can and 25,GOG ipadatarE. InltmaTlonol thampiorkj pnrticipnfed in lbs meet

Sand Skiers Flash Down Manmade Mountain
ONE OF THE biggest sand piles in the
world is a 200-foot manmade mountain at

Fort Meade, Fla, Its top is 330 feet above
sea level, making it the liighesl point In
Florida, The pile, which consists of tailings

from a Swift & Co. phosphate mine, grow

during <i five-year period to cover 18 acres
and contain 3,000,000 tons. Now it sei'ves
as a waterless beach for inland Floridians
who sunbathe on its slopes. It has even
been the site of a sand-skiing match that
drew 25,000 spectators.

Spnd when dry make* for smooth, fast skiing, Wlnittr of meet made it dawn 356-foot course in 1 T seconds
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Army omuls will scion be using an eight-

pound TV camera and a 4 7-pound back-
pack transmitter to send on-the-spot battle-

picture reports to command posts. Pictures
up to a mile distant can be picked up by
the camera and sent to a receiver another
half mile away. The camera has four inter-

changeable lenses, including a wide-angle
lens for viewing a broad sector and a tele-

photo lens for subjects at a great distance.

A tripod replaces the pistol grip for un-
attended operation in radioactive, exposed
or remote positions. The back-pack trans-

mitter can operate continuously for two
hours on a five-cell rechargeable silver-

zinc battery that can be replaced in two
minutes. Push-button controls at a Jeep
console permit Army troop leaders to mon-
itor pictures taken by five cameramen and
to relay them to higher headquarters.

United Air Lines Puts DC-6A Air Freighters Into Service

Five new DC-6A CargoHnevs, capable of

carrying payloads of over 30,000 pounds
per flight, are going into operation on
United Air Lines* coast-to-coast schedule.
The planes will carry no passengers, and
will nearly double the line's total freight-

carrying capacity. With a range of 2400
miles when fully loaded, the DC-6A has

many advances over earlier air freighters.

Powerful floodlights have been installed on
board to illuminate ramps for night op-
erations. Nets divide the cabin into com-
partments for destination allocations and
fast loading and unloading. Schedules call

for overnight flights from Newark to Los
Angeles and San Francisco via Chicago.

nOOR TIE-DOWNS
SECURE SHIPMENTS OF

UP TO 10,000 LB.

NETS FORM
COMPART-

SPECIAL RACKS
FOR GARMENT
SHIPMENTS

tug bar aids

POSITIONING OF
BULKY FREIGHT
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MAGIC CRYSTALS
GROWN HERE

Abovn, typical ptiim, Lem arid window blqnti in

fcregtoutid of pictvr# w»r« cut from tynthtlic
apficpl crytlal fitgoti lilt# that# in background

Wofler E. 0i/rfoti

Latigs cryital el tedium chloride below al left.

In thin Form, iryitoE h called an ingot* and
relr#i ift ihap* from trudbla in which if n grown

Platinum crucible ihown below iff right, worth p
TPiall Fortune. H mHoped on jl«f mandrel after
hfiving been uied in growing a them ins 1 cryitdl

!

’

(vf\ ft.
v\ \->
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An inverted platmum crucible » removed from a cryita I after a gimk healing to liquefy Hie crystal lurfece

CHEMICAL CRYSTALS that remember
things, “smell out” uranium at long

range, help identify unknown substances,

make infrared and ultraviolet light do
tricks; crystals that can be rolled into thin

films as if they were so much plastic, and
others so hal'd they must be cut with dia-

mond saws or so dense that they are in a
class with lead and gold—these are some of

the strange products of a Cleveland, Ohio,
laboratory whose technicians often wish
they had a fortune teller’s crystal ball to

guide them in their pioneering work.
This crystal center is at the main labora-

tory of the Harshaw Chemical Company,
Unlike automobiles, the crystals seldom
lend themselves to mass-production meth-
ods, and the demand for a particular kind
often is limited.

MIT Process

About 18 years ago. the need for new
sources of large infrared-transmitting crys-
tals became great. Up to that time, crystals

capable of passing long-wave radiation

(beyond the red end of the visible spec-
trum) without absorbing some of it had
come principally from the Ural Mountain
region in Russia. At the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, methods of making
infrared-transmitting crystals of substances
like potassium bromide and calcium and
lithium fluoride were developed, and the

Harshaw Chemical Company was asked to

produce them under the MIT process. Since

then, the crystal work at the Cleveland lab-

oratory has led into strange byways and
involved many chemical substances.
A chemical crystal is composed of a salt

or combination of salts and often La soluble
in water. Perhaps the most familiar exam-
ple is sodium chloride, ordinary table salt.

In the Harshaw laboratory, table-salt crys-
tals have been grown weighing nearly 100
pounds. Such crystals—in fact, practically

all of those made at the Cleveland labora-
tory—are produced by first melting the
chemical and then cooling it under con-
trolled conditions.

Three Groups of Crystals

Crystals produced at the laboratory are
nearly all of inorganic salts and fall into

three main groups: 1. Infrared and ultra-

violet-transmitting types; 2. Crystals for

scintillation counting, as in uranium de-
tectors; 3. Those suitable for use in elec-

tronic memory devices such as computers
and automatic telephone equipment.
Ever hoar of a siring saw? It is one of the

special dev 5cos developed at the Harshaw
laboratory in connection with the crystal

work. Although it takes various forms, a
typical string saw resembles a bandsaw;
but instead of a conventional toothed blade,

it uses an endless cotton string that runs
through a pan of water. The wet string,

rubbing against a crystal made of a water-
soluble chemical, gradually dissolves its

way along. The crystal is fed to the string
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String saws -in f&rc ground cut crystal* into various

Soma of rha monmado crystall are so hard that they

ha vo to bo cut with a diamond-chargad circular taw

shape*. At right, a largo ingot is being cut by 0 saw

to produce slabs, cylinders, prisms or other
forms. The cut surface is composed of a
series of small ridges.

Purifying Vs Important

In many ways, the process of manufac-
turing crystals is just as fascinating as the
uses to which they eventually are put. Be-
cause the presence of even a minute trace

of impurities may affect the optical or
other performance of a crystal, the first step
is the purification of the salt. This can he
costly. In the case of cesium iodide, the cost

of the raw material may run more than $300
a pound; then the work of purifying it in

preparation for crystal-making may double
that cost.

After the chemical has been purified, it

may have to be kept at boiling-water tem-
perature in an oven for a week to drive out
all traces of moisture. Next it is placed in

a platinum crucible—which in itself may
represent an investment of $4000 for a size

no bigger than a gallon bucket. A typical
crucible of this size is shaped somewhat like

a big-gun projectile—cylindrical with the
bottom conical. The crucible and its chemi-
cal charge are heated in an electric resist-

ance furnace.
After the charge, which is positioned near

the top of the furnace chamber, has melted,
the crucible is lowered at about % inch per
hour to the cooler portion of the chamber,
so that, starting at the crucible bottom, the
charge is gradually cooled below its melt-
ing point, and the entire mass becomes
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crystallized. The crucible, still perhaps at
1200 degrees Fahrenheit, is transferred to
another furnace and inverted, and the tem-
perature raised rapidly. This causes a
“skin" of the chemical next to the platinum
walls to melt, and the crystal slides out of
its costly jacket. Next it is placed in an an-
nealing furnace where it may spend a week
cooling to room temperature.

Crystals Can Be Machined

After that, almost anything may happen
to the crystal—depending on the job it is to

do. It may be mounted in a lathe and ma-
chined to precise shape and size, an opera-
tion done mostly by lathe bits that scrape
rather than cut, and whose “chips" are
whisked aw’ay by a suction hose. Frequent-
ly the crystal is cut with a string saw, ordi-

nary bandsaw or a circular diamond saw,
the tool depending on the hardness and
other properties. Another way is to split

the crystal along natural cleavage planes,

much as an expert cuts a diamond. A piece

of crystal of the scintillating type may be
made into a cylinder and bored to receive

a test tube: a radioactive material placed in

the tube then will be almost completely sur-

rounded by the crystal whose job is to catch
radiation.

Mortality Rate High

The mortality of crystals between the

furnace and the final product may be high.

It is not uncommon for a giant crystal the

size of a loaf of bread to shatter as the re-

sult of a sudden mechanical or thermal
shock, and wind up as a bucketful of little

crystals. A lot of other things can go wrong.
Going back to that cesium iodide whose
purified form may represent a cost of hun-
dreds of dollars per pound—a very low
yield from the growth process may mean
that the final, usable crystals are worth as

much as some precious or semi-precious
stones of comparable size. John Harshaw,
an electrical engineer-chemist turned crys-
tal specialist, who is manager of the crystal

division, exhibited a large crystal lhat was
being machined in a lathe to a form re-
quired by its future job in a laboratory.
Finished and specially shock -mounted, the
crystal, the only one of its kind in exist-

ence, would be worth the price of a couple
of the better automobiles. “Where it is go-
ing, it will be handled by remote-control
equipment,” he said. “3f it were not shock-
mounted, and someone manipulating the
controls should let it drop suddenly, the
crystal might shatter into hundreds of
pieces.”

An outstanding Harshaw development is

the making of synthetic optical crystals
used chiefly in chemical analysis and other

(Continued to poge 3M)
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Experimental medal ot left has camera and screen in same unit.
JJD#ik modal" at fight hat P sepftrpl# camera

Here It Is; "Picture-Phone'' Lets You See Caller
Soon you may be able to see the pei*son

you are talking to on the telephone. Bell

Laboratories has developed an experimen-
tal “Picture-Phone” system which has
transmitted pictures over short and long
distances, even from New York to Los An-
geles. The experimental equipment has pic-

tures varying in size from 1 by 1!& inches
to 2 by 3 inches. The system, while some-
what similar to television, diffei’s in several
respects. In TV, 30 pictures are transmitted
per second; the phone system sends out
only one picture every two seconds, and the
picture has less detail. It shows promise of

being commercially feasible because the
picture can be transmitted over a pair of
ordinary telephone wires instead of expen-

sive coaxial cables or microwave relays.
One new line, consisting of a pair of wires
like the regular telephone line, would be
installed at your home to carry the picture.
With the experimental equipment you can
dial the pictures into existence providing
a switch is open at both ends of the line.

If either switch is closed, the telephone call

goes through without the pictures. Thus it

would be impossible for a person to be seen
by a caller unless he flipped on the switch,
and he can flip it off again at will. The
“Picture-Phone” requires only natural
daylight or moderate artificial light. One
model has the miniature camera mounted
on a desk. Another incorporates the cam-
era into the same unit as the screen.

Rectangular Sail

Moves Boat Faster

One of man’s oldest
methods of getting from
here to there has been re-
vised. Burnice D. Bedford,
a General Electric engi-
neer. has come up with a
rectangular sail for boats
that is outperforming con-
ventional sails. The can-
vas is stretched across a
frame and suspended be-
tween two “masts,” It
swings upward in a
breeze, lifting the boat in-

stead of leaning it with the
wind. It is said to be safer
and faster than a triangu-
lar sail, reducing the tend-
ency of a boat to overturn.
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'VTOT REVOLUTIONARY? Months ago,
* ' Harlow H. Curtice, GM president, said
the 1957 cars would not be revolutionary.
You’ll see soon.

If they’re not revolutionary, they come
mighty close to it. To be sure, there will be
no rear engines, no gas turbines, no atom
power plants—'not even fuel injection or air

suspension till the Eldorado Brougham.
But there will be revolutionary changes

in chassis design to lower the cars from
three to five inches.

Your still-new-smelling 1956 car will

probably look as tall as a panel truck when
you park it alongside your neighbor’s 1957

model. And hell have just as much head-
room in his—in fact, some 1957 cars have
more. How was the “miracle” accom-
plished? By a combination of factors: Sunk-
en floors, especially in rear; flatter but
wider frames; smaller wheels; lower seats;

thinner upholstery; flatter roof design;

lower driveshafts.

All these (and perhaps other) factors

have subtracted enough to make the 1957

car so low that the man of normal height

can wash the roof without getting on tip-

toes. Each has subtracted only a fraction of

an inch, but together the total is great.

Is it good to go so low? Certainly there

are advantages. It lowers the center of

gravity and improves road holding. It im-
proves appearance, making the car look

longer without being any longer (although

some are six inches longer as well).

However, it does require that you stoop

to enter. But you'll get used to it and you’ll

love the long, low look. Wait and see.

Tailfins and Headlights

This is the year of tailfins and headlights.

Twin-headlight styling is spreading like the

wrap-around windshield did a few years

back. A battle rages between those who
want the double lights to be vertical (like

Nash and Lincoln) and those who want
them to be horizontal (like Imperial and
Mercury). The obvious compromise is to

make them diagonal—and don’t laugh! Al-

ready at least one company admits it is

E
laying with the idea of oblique dual hcad-
ghts (our first prediction for 1959!).

Such headlights would carry out the

motif of the diagonal tailfin that is spread-

ing like crab grass in the suburbs. When
the Chrysler family came out well-finned

in 1956 , some critics thought this was too

much. Why make a car like an airplane,

they asked? But by this time next year,
you’ll think fins are as necessary to an au-
tomobile as they are to a sailfish.

Hudson and Nash will get minor facelifts

for 1957. American Motors bad hoped to

bring out a pair of all-new care this yeaiv
but by the time the decision was made, it

was too late to get the tooling schedules set
up, If hopes materialize, the 1958 Hudson
and Nash will be out real early in 1957 and
they will be plenty fancy, But in this busi-
ness, it’s a long time between introductions
and anything can happen.

Is It a “Packabaker”?

We’ve seen the end of the Packard as a
prestige car, it’s sad to report- The decision
to build the 1957 Packard in South Bend
means, according to insiders, that it will

be a Studebaker with Packard name plate.

There just isn’t time to move production
tools from Detroit to South Bend. There
isn’t time to set up a new assembly line.

The ears will come down the Studebaker
line and trim will be added to provide a
Packard look. But Packard as a separate,
fine car competing with Cadillac, Lincoln
and Imperial is gone. It will probably take
a crash program to get even the “Packa-
baker” ready for January as announced.

It is now certain that all except Bukk,
Cadillac, Lincoln and Studebaker will have
14-inch wheels. And these exceptions will

wear a special tire with a narrower white
wall to make the wheel look smaller than
it actually is.

Because of the possibility (remote though
it is) of legislation to tax cars by horsepow-
er in an attempt to reduce traffic deaths, the
industry is expected to slow down or at

least to play down horsepower increases.

Nobody ever says a word about horsepower
until introduction day so anything can hap-
pen. If one manufacturer ups his power
drastically, you can bet that his competition
will follow along. Horsepower is the easiest

part of a car to redesign! It can be done with
the stroke of a pen (within limits).

There will be no Motorama this year and
that may mean there will be no futuristic

show cars. Chrysler had one on the way
from Italy, but it went down with the ill-

fated Andrea Doria. Photographs of it seem,
to some insiders at least, to suggest that

Chrysler was lucky—the dream car’s styl-

ing already looked a bit out of date. That’s
how fast the industry obsoletes itself!
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Feather River Dam Would

Feed 600-Mile System
CALIFORNIA proposes to transport water
almost 600 miles to irrigate rain-deficient

areas in the central and southern parts of
the state. First step in the project would
be construction of a dam across the Feather
River. Taller than Hoover Dam and con-
taining more concrete than Grand Coulee
Dam, it would release Feather River water
into the Sacramento River to compensate
for water diverted from the Sacramento by
the proposed aqueduct. The dam also
would provide flood control to prevent
such disasters as last winter’s flooding of
Yuba City.

As much as foui- million acre feet of

water per year would be carried by the
aqueduct down the length of the San
Joaquin Valley, under the Tehachapi
Mountains, along the desert east of Los
Angeles, and finally to reservoirs near San
Diego. Various water-deficient areas along
the right-of-way would be served. Total
pumping lifts would be dose to 4000 feet.

It is estimated that the project will cost

Sl.500.000,000 over the next 20 years. It is

part of California’s over-all plan for mak-
ing full use of its water resources. The plan
calls for 260 new dams to provide water
for 40 million persons and to triple the
present irrigated acreage.
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Admiring the fine imtoHaticR job they did on the windihreld frame are the author, right, and hJi son Bill

Father and on
uild

By Robert W, Sorry

V^HEN MY SON and 1 decided to build
* * ourselves a sports car of our own

design we didn’t know what we were in

for. It is probably just as well, because an
awareness of the many, many late nights
and long week ends in the garage might

have discouraged us from what has been
a most rewarding experience.

Bill, my 16-year-old son. and 1 had some
experience building hot-rod cars, but to de-
sign and build a complete car was some-
thing new and challenging.
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flu order to provide the lew hood line wonted by

the builders, the radiator had to be planted backward

Wood tornplatoi covered with icreen were aiiembled

like thit to farm a Frame far the plaster markup

The car was built from the wheels up in

our two-car garage. We used an old frame
as raw material for the chassis. Side rails

were tailor-made by cutting and splicing
them to the 100-inch wheelbase. We boxed
the rails by welding an additional channel
and used tubing and boxed channel for

cross membere. We used tubular axles, leaf

springs, airplane-type shocks and a fast

steering ratio to insure the sports-car feel.

Three and a half turns from lock to lock
give a turn circle with a diameter of 32
feet. Drive is Hotchkiss and rear-axle ratio
is 3.9 to 1.

The engine is a Euick V8 of 322 cubic
inches, slightly modified to produce about
250 horsepower. Compression ratio is 9.2 to
1 and a two-inch dual-exhaust system is

used.
To obtain fore-and-aft balance, the 12-

Weight diilrihulion h improved by putting the bat-

tery ai extreme rear of frame, behind ihe gai ftmk

Piaster is rhen applied by band to farm the master

ovar which tfit gJcsii-fiber female maid is created

volt battery is installed at the rear of the

frame. The radiator is slanted to provide
the required low hood line. The wheels are
15-inchers, Tires are 5.90 in front and 7.60

in rear to provide easy steering plus good
traction. The spare is a compromise of 7.10

for emergency use only.

Styling is our cwn and expresses a desire
to be different without offending. It 1ms a

teardrop nose and a relatively high but flat

rear deck to move the low-pressure area
behind the car instead of above it. Cut-
down doors give a sports-car look to the

car and the single tailfin adds a little flash.

These are individual opinions which you
may not agree with but, after all, the real

reason for building a car yourself is to
create something that you like. You are
not trying to appeal to everybody, just to

yourself.
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The whole project took us IS mouths of
our spare time. The rest of the family
helped at times and. on occasions, some of

our friends pitched in.

The biggest part of the project was the
construction of the tooling and molds for

the plastic body. Standard methods were
used. First, we built a full-size master
plaster mockup and then made glass-fiber

female molds from it.

Originally, of course, we made detailed
scale drawings on which we worked out the
dimensions. From this drawing, loft lines

were laid out to full size on paper and wood
templates made from the lofted lines. These
were assembled into a frame to form the
skeleton for the master plaster mockup.
Screening was attached to the templates to
support the plaster.

Commercial casting plaster was applied
in two coats. We applied it by hand, but
worked it with steel scrapers. This is the
most difficult operation for a novice and the
one we found the hardest to do. The sur-

face of the master must be perfect because
it is transferred exactly to the inside of
the female mold and then back to the
finished part. Successful work depends
upon a well-finished master surface. To
perfect the surface we did much sanding
and polishing. Several months were spent
on this operation alone.

In the next step we molded the glass-

fiber female mold over the master plaster.

This was made in one large layup and it

required fast work by two or three men.
The entire master was covered with glass-

fiber mat and cloth, impregnated with poly-
ester resin. All air bubbles must be worked
out as you go along.

The female mold is flexible and requires
support. A wooden framework is built to

the contours of the master and attached
to the outside of the female mold.
With the body tooling complete, we used

the hand layup cold-set method to make
the plastic body panels and sections. The

parts are about % inch thick, lightweight
and very strong. Within 24 horns, parts
could be removed from the molds and the
rough edges trimmed with p. saw.
The body consists of nine major plastic

sections. These parts are carefully trimmed
and fitted before being bonded together.

Surfacing of the body prepared it for

painting. Careful sanding and filling with
body putty were necessary.
The windshield (from a 1955 Pontiac) is

held in place by a steel frame which is

chrome plated. We sawed, filed and formed
it by hand. It is fastened to the steel frame
which reinforces the cockpit. We made the
instrument panel of steel sheeting and it

holds the chrome-circled dials at an angle
looking up at the driver. The instruments
include a tachometer.

Seats are the bucket type and the driver's
seat adjusts fore and aft. We made the

frames by cutting down a set of old two-
door-sedan seats. Nothing we could buy
would fit the troughs in our floor so we had
to build tire seats. The only job we con-
tracted out wss the upholstery.
Dry weight of the car is 2500 pounds and

this gives an excellent power-weight ratio

of 10 pounds per horsepower. Weight dis-

tribution of the unloaded car is exactly 50-

50, front and tear. Center of gravity is low.
Acceleration is excellent because of the
tine traction. The ride is firm, but softer
than on some foreign sports cars. Cornering
is flat and breakaway speed is high,
The engine is veiy smooth running and,

unlike some sports cars, is veiy quiet. Be-
ing coupled to the Dynaflow transmission,
it is a pleasure to drive. Originally, vve were
devoted to the old stick-shift gearbox, but
after driving the torque converter in our
family sedans for many miles decided ihe
automatic transmission is here to stay. Un-
der the light weight of our plastic car. ihe
Dynaflow just loafs along. Acceleration in

Drive range produces faster acceleration
than any stock car we have driven. * * *

ytt with
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Ballast-Reclaiming Machine Saves Railroad $140 Per Hour

Ballast for railroad beds can be profit-

ably reclaimed with a mobile unit. Re-
claiming 140 tons of ballast per hour, the
machine saves more than $1 per ton over
the cost of new ballast. Adjustable for

cutting depth, the machine travels along
railroad tracks and picks up ballast and

deposits it on a shaker screen. Dirt and
other fine particles shake out and fall to

the road bed. The cleaned ballast is then
fed to a conveyor belt that dumps the
ballast Into railroad ears. Hydraulic con-
trols, operated from the driver’s seat,

raise or lower conveyor for loading cars.

"Sky Screen0 Speeds Relay of Radar-Tracking Information

Tracking of aircraft at

air-defense filter centers
Will be speeded up as the
new “Sky Screen” takes
over. The Sky Screen is

an optical projection de-
vice capable of faster and
more accurate transmis-
sion of radar data on a
viewing screen for air-

craft control and identifi-

cation. It is a unique ar-

rangement of mirrors and
lenses, and eliminates
nearly all human factors

in the relay procedure.
The Sky Screen has an
important potential use
for ail-port-traffic control,

harbor control of shipping

and aircraft spotting from
mobile units.
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Surplus Power Pumps Water Uphill

To Store Energy for Peak Loads
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By Frank C. Osierlontf

V\/'ANT TO SEE a 102,000-horsepower
* * motor—largest in the world ? A pump

so huge it can lift three times as much
water as New York City uses? They’re
both part of a remarkable machine recent-
ly installed at TVA's Hiwassee Dam,

It’s something brand new in the power
business, a hydroelectric giant that's help-
ing power engineers answer a problem of
growing concern to electric power com-
panies like the one that sells you electricity.

The trouble is, people don’t
use electricity at a constant
rate throughout the day. At
night, when homes and facto-
ries are quiet, very little is used.
During daytime hours more
than twice as much is needed.
Power companies keep track of
this daily rise and fall in our
use of electricity.

Generators must be kept
ready to take care of everyone’s
needs, even when the use of
electricity is at its peak. And

ALA.



Wafer k pumped high#!* than TS-iI&fy building through 1 Befool pip*. ftiieated. It rkiih«s down to tum lutbin*

some generators in use when demand is

high must be shut down when less power
is used*
To complicate this problem even more,

modem steam-turbine generators operate
most economically "round the clock, 24
hours a day. If they can’t operate efficiently,

our electric bills go up.

Power producers want to reduce the dif-

ference between high and low points on

their daily load curves. They need some
means of using enough electricity to keep
steam-powered generators in operation
when normal demands are low. Otherwise,
some generators will have to operate only
part time, and the cost of electricity will
be greater.

If American power planners are right,

the answer to this problem lies in a scheme
called pumped storage, in which water can

Chart indicate! hftw ui* of varies Ceniei* line show! haw ppwep Ui6 k leveled wtfh pump unit

unmodified load cutvi

load on steAMTUR&iNE

GENERATORS AFTER
INSTALLING PUMP TURBINES

g SYSTEM POWER FROM PUMP
TURBINE WHEN GENERATING
POWER

A SYSTEM POWER FEEDING INTO
PUMP TURBINE MOTOR FOR
PUMPING WATER- STORING
ENERGY FOR FUTURE USE
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be used over and over again
for power production. And the
new machine, called a re-

versible pump-turbine unit,

fits right into this picture. It’s

a dual-purpose machine, built

by Ailis-Chalmers, which
combines an electric motor
and generator with a hydrau-
lic pump and turbine.

In pumpod-storage installa-

tions, this reversible machine
puts surplus off-peak generat-
ing capacity to work and
pumps billions of gallons of
water from a low-level reser-
voir into a higher storage res-

ervoir. Then, when more elec-

tricity is needed, this stored
water power is released
through the samemachine and
converted again to usable
electric energy. Pumped stor-
age is like a hydroelectric
storage battery for millions of
kilowatts.

No, this is not perpetual mo-
tion. As much as one-third
more surplus power may be
needed for pumping than is

produced again by water-
power generation.

The accompanying chart
shows how pumped storage
with pump-turbine units op-
erates to level off the peaks
and valleys of a power-sys-
tems load. The Hiwassee unit
is the first In the United States
for this purpose, and others
are being built.

Mississippi River water will

supply a pumped-storage proj-
ect being planned for the St.

Louis area in Missouri. Stored
in a series of reservoirs formed
by dams to be built along a

small creek bed, this water
will provide as much power as
the entire area now produces
in conventional generating
stations.

Proposals have been made
for another pvimped-stoiagc
scheme in western New York.
Water from Lake Erie would
be pumped some 4 Va miles to

fill a storage basin covering
almost ll square miles. Stud-
ies have been made for a
power plant of 400,000-kilo-

watt generating capacity be-
low this basin. * * *
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Camera Mounts on Helmet
Handling a movie camera while flying a

jet is risky business, so test pilot Gerald
Huelsbeck mounted the electrically oper-
ated camera on his crash helmet. Now he
doesn't have to remove his hands from the
controls of the plane while taking pictures.

A piece of lead on the other side compen-
sates for tire weight of the camera.

Propaganda Phonograph
Takes Parachute Drop

Recordings to combat communist propa-
ganda and a tiny, plastic hand-operated
phonograph, rugged enough to be para-
chuted behind the iron curtain, are offered

by Brig. Gen. David Sain off, chairman of

the board of the Radio Corporation of
America. Developed in the RCA laborato-

ries, the little phonograph could be made
for 50 cents, with records costing only a
nickel apiece. A plastic “radiator” serves
as a speaker. The set is designed to repro-
duce sound frequencies between 500 and
4000 cycles per second, the normal voice
range.

Wheel less Cultivator Moves on Endless Steel Track

Home gardeners can cultivate to a depth
of 18 inches with a miniature tractor that
has a Caterpillar-type tread. The tractor
moves on one endless steel-eleated track
powered by a 1Vz-horsepower gasoline en-
gine. The track cultivates the surface with
a chopping action that mulches grass and

weeds. Plow blades are attached behind
the tractor for deep cultivation. The tractor
cultivates right up to fence lines and can
be turned in a six-inch circle because of its

wheelless design. It can be adjusted so it

merely scratches the surface or subsoils
the lawn or garden.
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Above, Dovis Communkofions Confer from ihe atr. Below, array of automatic teletypewriters ol the tenter

Fully Automatic Communications Center
RISING OUT of the level fields between Davis
and Winters, Calif., is a forest of branchless
trees—the antenna towers of the Army's new
automatic communications center. And in three
buildings clustered beside this denuded forest

is some of the most complex communications
equipment in the world. The station is a relay
point for messages from Army bases all over
the Pacific, tying these installations with Alas-
ka, Seattle, Los Angeles, Chicago and the
Pentagon. A message is received automatically
on a punched tape, which is then scanned by a
machine that reroutes the message to a trans-

mitter for relay to its destination. All messages
are automatically sent on teletypewriter ma-
chines at 100 words per minute. Sixteen such
circuits are in operation and eventually the
station will have a capacity of 7000 words per
minute. In older systems messages would be
delayed hours at the relay station while opera-
tors routed and sent them by hand.

Below, frqnfimfler? which Send meiiages from

lap*. Entire relay pfoceti ii done auiomaiicatly



During simulotfed rescue operohcn, wounded survivor is lashed inio snow hoar, which will be Ftiwed fo hose

Survive > . . or perish. Our pioneering men are

learning the tough lessons of survival on the

bleak
,
sterile ice oj Antarctica, where

MATURE PUTS MEN TO
THE SUPREME TEST

By Richard F. Dsmpewofff

typical crevasse formation hat overhanging weMi that maka it impotliblt far a men to climb out without help
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Author and Or. Olrwr Austin, USAF, follow trail flagi during 10>milt hikt in bliviofd. Trail it obtcurad

/"'tUR AERIAL explorers are heading for^ the South Pole again, but through this
Antarctic summer they won't go unpro-
tected as they did a year ago. Last fall the
trail blazers of Operation Deepfreeze flew
pioneering missions for thousands of un-
charted miles over the earth’s southern ice-

cap with only radio contact to guard their

return to base,

Now a rescue and recovery squad with
parachuting dog-sled teams is ready in the
event of trouble, and practice sessions in
emergency procedures have sharpened
them into rescue experts. The pioneers
weren’t so well chaperoned a year ago and
sometimes the going was glim.

For two days last February most of us
aboard ships of Operation Deepfreeze’s
Task Force 43, listened glumly to weak SOS
signals crackling in from a hand-cranked
"Gibson Girl” transmitter. Then—silence.

Someplace out on Antarctica’s lifeless

waste, seven men returning by plane from
a trail-blazing sledge trip into Marie Byrd
Land had crashed and were fighting for

survival. Missing were pilot Bob Streich,

copilot Glen Lathrop, plane captain John
Floyd, a photographer named Cnet Stevens
and three Seabees—George Moss, Alvah
Edwards and Dick; Levesque.
Search planes combed the 4000-foot crags

that jut from the high snow desert east of
Little America. For seven days, while the
world waited, they found nothing. Then,
Lt. John Sullivan, pilot of a deHavilland
Otter search plane skimming jagged peaks
of the North Alexandra range, spotted some
fluorescent orange wing lips.

“It's surrounded by signs of survival
techniques just like in the movies,” he
radioed excitedly, "But no signs of life.”

Sullivan circled a camp neatly rigged and
braced against the gales. Snow-block
houses and walls sheltered material sal-

vaged from the wreck. Parachutes had
been used to make additional shelters. A
thin line of sled and boot tracks snaked
away through the desolate peaks.

An hour later, a helicopter out of Little

America homed in on the scene. Hovering
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Intide center faction of survival r&ttl, Eniign Tuck

seti up i hgl e-burner stove to cook and heal tent

Hol-cait rations cook themi elves without flame. Drops
of water are trickled Info chemical which becomes hoi

a few feet above the terrain, it followed
tracks of men and sleds for 35 miles through
the mountains. Twenty-five miles from
Okuma Bay on Antarctica’s coast, the
'copter crept up on the column of plodding
men. They were walking home!

Seven-Day Nightmare

Later, aboard the USS Glacier on the day
of their rescue, the survivors told us the de-
tails of a seven-day nightmare in blizzard-

awept mountains, after their plane had
crashed into a jagged peak during a storm.

"We cleared the plane of everything™
in case of fire,” said Lathrop. "We dug a

snow cave under the wing tip, walled it

with snow blocks and draped a parachute
canopy over the outside. We rescued the

Gibson Girl transmitter, a primus stove
which we fueled with gas from the plane,

a theodolite, compass, seven sleeping bags
and enough survival rations for two weeks.
On half rations, we could go a month,"
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5*4*1 talons called "crampam" are fashed to bools

whan crowing irffti&rh glare ice of glaciers and bays

Now polar clothing, developed for totting on Opera*
tran Deepfreeze, subtilfut« sleeve muffs for miKeni

A sample of their meals would never
make the menu at the Waldorf. The first

day each man got two ounces of pemmican,
half a honey biscuit, a tiny cube of mar-
garine and a candy bar. Next day, each
had an ounce of oatmeal, half a biscuit and
one prune. “We alternated that diet for

variety,” Lathrop recalled sourly.

For four days, a blizzard pinned the men
to their camp while temperatures skidded
to minus five degrees, But they managed to

string an aerial up the hillside and crank
out SOS signals on the Gibson Girl.

Numbered Jokes

Finally the sky cleared, and the survivors
were able to pinpoint their position by
shooting the sun, "We discovered we were
only 110 miles from Little America/' said
Lathrop. “Okuma Bay was 80 miles. There,
we could find seals and penguins to supple-
ment our rations, boost morale and give us
a closer intermediate goal. We packed 300

POPULAR MECHANICS



Single lent sleeps three men. Tq cnfor
p

zipper canopy is relied bnclc, exposing

fabric tunnel entrance which ii dosed
with draw tiring and polled inside lent.

Assembled on A-fmmeip tents can be
joined end to end for latger quarters

Full rescue rig, using 11 dogs in tan-

dem Hitch P con draw 1400 pounds. Each

dog pulls twice his own weight. Bicycle

wheel on bock of sledge is the sledge-

meter for measuring the number of

miles trove fed as navigation heTp

pounds of gem- on a lightweight

plastic sled that Moss and Ed-
wards man-hauled over the
mountains. Those men worked
like horses, making one mile S„ow weWises luth at this under little America had tt be
per hour through hip-deep
snow. During blizzards we
steered each other by voice be-

cause no one could see 10 feet

through the blinding drift. We
kept up morale by telling jokes
until they ran out. Then we
numbered them. Someone
would shout ‘nine/ and every*
one would laugh. Someone else

would yell ‘42,’ and if nobody
laughed he’d pull the old saw
about some people being able
to tell that one better—which
brought down the party.”

When the helicopter finally

pulled up behind the group on
the seventh day, only the last

two men in line saw it coming.
They waved their arms, too
overwhelmed to shout the news
to the rest. The whirring blades
finally brought the other heads
around, “Then,” said Lathrop,
"we all bawled. There wasn’t
one dry eye in fourteen.”

No More Colds

These men were lucky. They
crashed within helicopter range
of home base, and close enough
to walk out if necessary. In the
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Tjur deKnvillaml Otters were o pprt of DHpfrttit's a 1r fleet- This o#e wo; a victim of bed polar weather

Two polar tents zipped together ate raised at a unit

an a simulated rescue mission, 20 mile* front hate
Carcass of sheep left at Captain Scott's cabin in

1902 is still preserved by frigid Antarctic weather

north country, one can find edible lichens,

mosses, fish and wildlife when he knows
where to look and how to rig snares. But
except for a spattering of birds and seals

along the costal ice, Antarctica is a dead
world—vast, glittering white, punctuated
by lunar landscapes of barren, windswept
mountains. Not a tree, stick or weed exists

to build a fire if you had a match. Even
bacteria are inactivated by shuddering
cold. Men with sniffles on Deepfreeze
ships became well after a day or two on
the ice and will not have another cold un-
til they come home. Disease and decom-
position arc virtually unknown. We saw

the remains of a meal, left by a 1917 British
expedition on a table in an old abandoned
camp. Bread, cheese, potatoes and biscuits

are remarkably preserved after 39 years.

So is the carcass of a sheep that lies on
the porch of Capt. Robert Scott’s 1902
cabin at Hut Point,

Except for Navy air search and rescue
techniques, a plane crash 1000 miles out
on that desolation probably would mean
the end, even for well-provisioned survi-
vors in good physical condition. Every
long flight in Antarctica carries rations and
survival gear for 30 days. But everyone

(Continued to pgg« 290}

Safest way to travel off marked trails ii on skis or snow shoes
r
with two or more men tied together



Surplui ISM hoi b*an CAitvlrtid lot uh in dftap«Ma drilling operation to exploit for hdelondl oil

LSM Converted for Deep-Sea Oil Drilling

Old Navy men would hardly recognize
a surplus LSM now sailing the coastal wa-
ters off Ventura * Calif., for it has been con-
verted for use in deep-sea drilling opera-
tions to explore for oil in the booming
California tidelands. The 600-ton craft, now
called the M, V. flincon, was converted to a
driller at a cost of about $500,000. Two ma-
jor changes were made. Both screws were
removed, making the vessel a barge, and

Bock-Yard Airplane

"Flies" an Ground
Playing pilot is the standard

game for boys in one Phoenix,
Ariz., neighborhood, now that
Elmer Orgill has built a plane in

his back yard for his son. The
plane is 10 feet long and is mount-
ed on a universal joint embedded
in concrete, which makes il pos-
sible for the pilot to

climb, dive, bank
and turn the craft.

A half-horsepower
motor drives the 40-

inch wooden pro-
peller. Hie instru-
ment panel features
real aircraft instru-

ments and a buzzing
device adds realistic

flight sounds. Mov-
able controls give
children the feeling
of flying the plane.

a 10-foot-wide scupper was cut through
the middle of the hull to permit drilling
operations.A 65-foot folding mast—the sea-
going counterpart of an Oklahoma oil rig
—towers over the deck. Four winch an-
chors, with each anchor weighing 7000
pounds, are used to keep the ship from
pitching. And a device, similar to the gim-
bal used to keep a ship’s compass level, has
been installed to minimize roll.
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Four fe&f wide, ihf* ttu-s fill up (he corners and clivers have fa jaille thgur wgy !nio the jfratghlaway

FLYING SOAPBOXES
JUST ABOUT anybody van be a race

*' driver in Southampton, England. In
fact, in some races spectators arc invited tn

become contestants. Driving the tiny,

seven-foot-long cars looks like so much fun
Lhat over 800 persons wanted to drive the

first time the invitation was extended.

The cars look like huge soapboxes with a
hole in the lop for the driver to sit in, The
flush sides extend almost to the ground,
making the small wheels virtually invisible

as the cars scoot around the oval.

Powered by a 190-cubic-centimeter rear
engine, the racers have started a craze in

Spins erre frequent, but the tens are very stable. This fallow seems m be making a U-furn in traffic!
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Sonn*iim*t lti« cart lip ov«r f but nut offen. This if lady diiuer— a novke making like a profeitionul

the British Isles. Officially known as Ban-
tam Speedcars, they are better known to
the public as buzz-boxes or soapboxes*
The three-speed transmission gives a top

speed of about 45 miles per hour* All four
wheels are powered to provide excellent
traction and safety as the cars spin dizzily

around a small and often slick raceway*

Steel Frame Protects Drivers

A strong steel framework backs up the
all-metal body which is protected by a rub-

ber bumper encircling the car. Despite this,

however* the bodies are frequently dented
as two or more of the little speedsters come
together at odd angles.

A regular event at the track is Ladies’
Day w'hen aspiring female drivers {novices
to racing, usually) try their skill at bump-
ing and boring their way around. * * * Mounted D«(r Hit roar «lt it Hit HO-t,e. engine

Denlt do mull when con carom off each other (iee car at right], but driven are well protected by tho body
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Standard Bus

Rides the Rails

Carrying passengers on
the Island of Sylt. West
Germany, is a bus That is

unusual in one respect: It

rides the rails instead of

the roads, No alterations

have been made except to

replace the wheels with
rail wheels. A turntable

at one end of the line and
a triangular track at the
other end permit the ve-

hicle to be turned around
for another trip.

Rake on Casters

Levels Lawns
Contractors and land-

scapers can do a fast job
of leveling the topsoil

around a new home with
a tractor-drawn rake. The
rake's teeth are mounted
on an adjustable bar, per-

mitting windrowing of un-
wanted stones, weeds,
branches and other trash

on either side. Regardless
of the angle of the bar.

the teeth are always in

correct alignment with
the ground. Adjustable
caster wheels regulate the
penetration of the teeth.

Truck Hoist Built from Kit Features Light Weight and Simplicity

Amateur mechanics can install a hydrau-
lic hoist on their trucks, using a kit that
includes all materials. Hoists are made in

32 different models, for both end and side
unloading, and for large and small trucks,

The two main units of the hoist consist of
the hydraulic pump and the telescoping
arms which raise the truck bed to dumping
post tii in. The pump unit is simple in design
and comes in electric, piston, four-piston
and gear models. The arms come in three
sizes or expandable lengths. The average

weight of the entire hoist

is only about 273 pounds,
compared to 1800 pounds
for some standard hoists.

Telescoping biihi till

truck bod to side. Other

model! dump from end

([Radar for the first time
is being used to spot
cloud -hidden lightning
strokes—some of them 100
miles long.
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PfclMfRBREECH PLUG HOLDER

PflOJECTilE

OXYGEN

Breach nut i* lerpwfid on dv«r brooch plug. Ipft Stop bofor* firing.

At right, nylon sphere fired of 17 times speed of sound (reared

shock wave (rhin curbed line) and ionites iho gas in ffont of it

Missiles Travel 7000 Miles Per Hour
MISSILES the? size? of golf balls arc fired at a record
7060 miles per hour by a Naval Ordnance gun powered
by compressed helium. Photos and Instrument read-
ings taken during tests of model missiles and planes
may help reveal ways to overcome the tremendous
heating by air friction of high-speed missiles*

B e- 1 Cw r hydrogen and oxygen combine fa hea-f helium, which fitls

gun chamber. When gun if fired, disk in holder ruptures end the

projectile shoots out To hit velocity icreervs, register speed

BREECH NUT

FIRING

CtftOHT
WAS! SHIELD

VELOCITY y
SCREENS

HYDROGEN

BUTT

PUMP —l-
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High-speed sorter separate* and counts coin* from pennies to nair nonars P reacts uugs

Semlautemark mathme wraps and counts rolfi. Armed guard place* bags on conveyor for delivery to lurfoco
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Machine pitki up #ach tom individually and counts

it r Coin* then 90 inro prevailed wrappers, Mechanism
crimpi tndi of the wrapp-dri tiriid counts the rolls

By Jack B. Keftimeref

l^VER WONDER what happens to the

millions of pennies, nickels, dimes,

and slugs dropped each week into the mul-
titude of vending machines?
Last year we, the people of this country,

put $1,800,000,000 in coins into vending
machines, not counting telephones, parking
meters and service machines such as coin-
operated TV receivers. For these coins we
received items ranging from hot coffee,

cold drinks, hot soup, cigarettes and fresh

fruit to pocket combs, toothbrushes, hand-
kerchiefs, music and hot meals.

There are more coins in use today in the
United States than ever before, and the

Trameiidoui in create in vending machines In office!

and factories has banted demand for imoll coins

amount is still on the upswing. The action
of private companies and state or local

governments has a marked effect on the
need for coins in circulation. For example,
when the New York subway fare was
raised from a nickel to a dime there was a
great shortage of dimes in the city. When
telephone companies throughout the nation

raised the cost of a phone call from a

nickel to a dime, many areas were again

pinched for dimes. When the state of
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Handling ponniui through quartan, t-his machine
counts and wraps coins, delivers 1000 rolls par hour

California passed a sales tax several years
ago there was an extreme shortage of

pennies. The San Francisco mint had only
1.5 million pennies on hand, not nearly
enough to meet the need. So great was
this need that the mint had to coin a
million pennies a day until the shortage
was overcome.
One surprising thing about coin usage

is the manner in which it varies from area
to area. Even local neighborhoods within

Pennies are dumped Snip a hopper* Covered belt in

th* background will carry them fa < Bunting heed

X4fi

a city vary greatly in the amount of coins
used. The need for coins also varies greatly
according to the time of year, with Christ*
mas being the heaviest season and re*

quiring the most coins.

Banks Work Overtime

The tremendous population growth in

southern California has the banks working
overtime to meet the greatly increased de-
mand for pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters
and half dollars. Today Los Angeles
handles more coins than any other city in

the world. To keep ahead of this need,
local banks have installed highly mecha-
nized equipment for all phases of the work.
One such installation, Security-First
National Bank of Los Angeles, is the largest

in the world and currently sorts, counts
and wraps more than 30 tons of coins in a
five-day week. This adds up to approx-
imately one half million rolls of coins per
month, varying anywhere from $300,000 to

$600,000 per week.
Money coming into the vault arrives in

armored trucks. An armed guard in a
bulletproof, glass-enclosed cupola over-
looking the truck delivery area flashes a
coded signal to another guard in the vault.

The second guard presses a button and a
heavy steel door is raised electrically. The
raised door exposes a conveyor belt which
carries the money sacks to the under-
ground level.

Downstairs, the heavy sacks are unloaded
onto hand trucks. Guards then push the
trucks through several more steel doors
into the vault for sorting, counting and
wrapping. * *

Counter releases any number of rails desired into

sacks. Now coins » ready To leave counting house
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Propeller Drive

Powers Car

Although he had never
built a car before, that
didn’t stop Clifford J.

Robins, a grocer in Som-
erset, England. In about
a year, he put together a
throe-wheeled car that is

powered by a pusher pro-
peller, The propeller drive
means that no transmis-
sion, clutch or differential

is needed. The engine is

a Ford V8. Top speed is

70 miles per hour, ft cost
less than $600 to build.

LIGHT
SOURCE

SURFACE
BEING

EXAMINED

Pocket Instrument
Compares Surfaces

Pocket-sized, held in
the hand and inexpensive,
a new comparator for
judging the smoothness of
the surface on machined
metal against a selected
standard will speed up
the work of production
and quality-control men.
Using a new type of opti-

cal system, the compara-
tor illuminates both the
known standard! and the
work under study, and
magnifies them 10 times
for close study.

Six Jets Atop Auto
Aid Test Work
John Shelburne, of Han-

nibal, Mo., has bolted six
jet engines to the top of
a 1937 Cheviolet automo-
bile to make what is prob-
ably the world’s fastest

stock car, Shelburne built

the jet car in order to do
preliminary research on
such things as heat ex-
changers. afterburners,
power-booster nozzlesand
other jet accessories. No
performance figures are
available as yet,

CStockholm’s first motel,
opened recently, is one of

a chain of Swedish motels
that will extend well into
Lapland.

'If
'
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tfAC,C III &0
By Marshal/ Lincoln

T ’M FOREVER Blowing Bubbles” is an
* appropriate theme song for Eiffel

Plasterer of Huntington, Ind. A retired

high-school science teacher, he has trans-

formed an interest in surface-tension ef-

fects with soap bubbles into a fascinating

entertainment feature called ''Bubbles
Concerto.”
“The Bubble Man,” as he bills himself,

started working with soap bubbles years
ago while teaching physics and chemistry
at Huntington High School. He was seek-
ing a soap solution that would produce
bubbles durable enough to withstand the
heat of a projector lamp. His object was to

bombard a bubble with sound waves, then
project its image to show his pupils "what
sound looked like.”

Long-Lived Bubbles

After finding a soap solution that would
help give this effect, he began using it to

make long-lived bubbles and bubbles that
were elastic enough to do tricks with.

His first shows wrere informal affairs for

other teachers at the school. Later he de-
veloped an evening show for general au-
diences, and after a few years this show
took so much of his time that he quit
teaching. Now he divides his time between
touring with Bubbles Concerto and operat-

ing his farm a few miles south of Hunting-
ton. Not a man to slip into a humdrum
existence, Plasterer also collects steam
threshing engines.

Science is lively and entertaining—that’s

the theme of his bubble program,
"These bubbles are liquid—not plastic or

rubber bubbles, which are solids,” Plaster-

er emphasizes at the start of his show.

Bubbles Are Easily Broken
"Since they are liquid, they are very

delicate and easily broken." With this

knowledge, his audience is more able to

appreciate the feats Plasterer and his son
Bill perform.
Dust and wind are his worst enemies.

Plasterer says, for small amounts of either

can easily break the fragile bubbles. He
uses a solution of soap, water and glycerin,

which he sometimes warms on an electric

hot plate for greater strength.
”1 always save a few bubbles for my next

performance just in case I should run
short," he tells his audience, producing a

jar holding a bubble or two blown at a pre-
vious performance.
He once had a bubble that lasted more

than 200 days. During his travels, it aged
and shrank, until it was barely visible. One
day, finally, it shrank out of existence.

“It didn’t break, it just passed on,” he re-

calls with a trace of regret in his voice.
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On opposite poge the ‘'Bubble Mon"
encodes a Boy Seoul in bubble and
fills (be stage with shower of hub*

btei- Here ho Mow* o huge bubble

with hri own "pipe/" balances one

bubble on ihree olher*, makes a bub-

ble ' wcrSk uphill/" blows, a chain of

bubbles and plays lone on a trum-

pet while ho blows a huge bubble



A buEible "b&H«n/' fitlo-d with fiydragcn, ccif<

fjflt alflft tiny flag suspended from ti wire lodp

Below, Ploitftrsr ihowi ovbi a niwfpap«r ctm be
used ui a bubble pipe when rolled imo a tone

For huge bubbles, Plasterer uses a metal
“horn” about six inches across. Attached to
it is a flexible metal tube about two inches in
diameter. This strange-looking device is the
pipe with which he can blow a bubble about
two feet in diameter.
He also shows his spellbound audience how

to blow a bubble from the horn of a trumpet,
while playing the trumpet. Of course, ‘Tm
Forever Blowing Bubbles” is the tune.
Many spectators don’t realize it unless they

are told, but this feat, besides being enter-
taining, proves that sound waves can pass
through the fragile soap film, without either
the film or the sound being altered noticeably.

Bubble Cage

Probably his most spectacular bit of “bubble
magic” is encasing a person in a huge bubble.
After explaining that the theoretical limit

for a closed bubble is about 27 inches in diam-
eter, he explains that unclosed bubbles may
be much larger,

For encasing a person, Plasterer uses a
large pan, about three feet square, filled an
inch or so deep with his soap solution.

While the person, either a child or an adult,

stands on a small platform in the pan, Plas-
terer quickly raises a large metal hoop from
the solution up over the person’s head. Hie
hoop pulls with it the strong soap solution Into

a shimmering cylindrical form which sur-
rounds the startled assistant.

Decorating a Christinas Tree

By attaching tiny wire loops to the branches
of a Christmas tree. Plasterer can decorate
the entire tree with bubbles which, under
good conditions, will last through his show.
A chain of bubbles several feet long can be

fabricated by the scientific showman, and a
bubble may be balanced on three others
placed upon, small stands on his table.

Tricks like the chain and the placing of one
bubble upon others are more difficult than
they look. Plasterer says, because it is a nat-
ural tendency of two soap bubbles in contact
to join into a single larger bubble

Plasterer makes a balloon by inflating a
bubble with hydrogen and attaching to it a
tiny wire loop. Attached to the loop is a long
thread which in turn is attached to a tiny silk

flag or paper star.

The flag or star is carried slowly upward by
the hydrogen “balloon” until it touches the
ceiling, where it remains unless the contact
with the ceiling breaks the bubble.
As a finale, Plasterer sometimes uses sev-

eral small wire loops which he immerses in
a pan of soap solution, then waves quickly
through the air to produce several bubbles
almost simultaneously. By repeating this proc-
ess rapidly, he fills the stage area with a
shower of bubbles that envelops himself, his
assistant and his equipment. * * *
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Mobile Drill Platform

Rests on Stilts

Costing about $2,000,000. a "port-

able island'' can be towed from one
offshore drilling spot to another.
Under way, three legs which are 140
feet long, tower above the platform.
At the new drilling site, a switch
is turned and the legs move down
through the platform until they
strike the ocean floor. The platform then
moves right up the legs until it is well
above the water level. An oil-drilling tower
will be mounted on the half-acre platform,

which also will have offices and living quar-
ters for 42 men. Powering the stilts arc 63

huge electric motors. Electricity is supplied
by diesel-driven generators.

Supersonic Parachute

Tailored for Shock
Bailouts at high altitudes and transsonic

speeds, a growing problem as today’s planes
fly higher and faster, may be possible with
the “Skysail." This is a parachute made up
of concentric cloth rings assembled from
specially shaped panel sections which uti-

lize a new type of harness that spreads the

area of opening shock on the wearer. The
pack is designed to be secure against inad-

vertent opening by the slipstream at speeds
above 450 miles per hour. And to increase
comfort and safety, each Skysail is custom
fitted to the wearer. The Skysail is now
undergoing tests by the Navy.

Guide for Hair Clipper

Assures Even Cut
Part of a home hair-cutting kit, a new

guide for an electric clipper assures an
even tapered hair cut—without danger of

taking off too much hair. The guide is

placed over the head and the clipper placed
in it. when the clipper is run up the guide,
it stays just the right distance from the
head to make the proper cut. Then the
guide is moved on the head and another cut
is made. The kit not only includes the
guide and an electric clipper, but also regu-
lar barber's shears and comb, a crew-cut
attachment and easy-to-follow instructions

—everything for cutting hair at home.
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Magnetron generates fflkrowavfs that coak food. Bacon is cooked on napkin anti paper plate whfch remain cool

Electronic Oven Uses Microwaves to Bake Cake in Six Minutes
You con bake a cake in six minutes and remain cool during cooking; food is cooked

a live-pound beef roast in 30 minutes with in serving dishes and bacon is broiled on
an electronic oven now available. A mag- a paper napkin. The range has only two
netron tube heats the food with micro- cooking speeds. A conventional electric ele-

wavcs. The meat plate and the oven walls ment is used for browning foods.

Pilots See in Dork With "Cat Eye" Electronic Light Amplifier
Over a thousand times more sensitive ment, the tube, during tests, made it pos-

than a standard television camera, the Air sible for observers in a plane to see the
Force’s new “Cat Eye” system will enable ground clearly on a moonless, winter night,
pilots to see in the dark with daylight Cat Eye senses and amplifies light which
clarity. Now undergoing further develop- is always present but unseen by the human

eye, and at the same time it increases
the contrast between light and dark.
Present work on Cat Eye is toward
black-and-white picture presentation,

but scientists say it can also be used
for color.

Low Temperature Traps Energy
Large amounts of energy may

someday be trapped in solids at ex-
tremely low temperatures, then re-

leased at will. According to Dr. C. M.
Herzfeld of the National Bureau of
Standards, recent studies show that

atoms can be imprisoned in solids at

temperatures within 10 degrees of
absolute zero. Molecules of certain

consist of two atoms held to-

gether by electric forces, Some mole-
cules break apart into two atoms un-
der an electric discharge. Then these
separated atoms are trapped in a

id. The atoms cannot recombine
'ni ise of the cold. When the solid

/arms up, energy is produced.
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No wires or rorm action df any kind are required by ultras onic control box

Remote Control forTelevision Set

Employs Ultrasonic Commands
PREDICTIONS that the wonders of ultrasonics would some
day be available in the home are beginning to come true as the

Zenith Radio Corporation announces a remote-control device
employing ultrasonic waves for its new television sets. Pro-
duced by a small four-button box which weighs but eight
ounces, the waves are at too high a frequency to be heard or
felt. But they are picked up by an ultrasonic microphone built

into the television set. With the control, the set can be turned on
and off, channels can be changed or the sound can be lowered.
The inaudible signals are effective up to 40 feet from

the set. Other ultrasonic waves will not affect the controls, since

they will react only to a tone at exactly the right frequency
that lasts for an electronically measured period of time. Inside

of the control box are four aluminum-alloy rods of slightly dif-

ferent lengths, adjusted to vibrate at the proper frequency.
When a control button is pushed, a tiny spring-loaded hammer
strikes the end of a rod, producing the signal which actuates
the control unit on the set.

Right, front and back viawi of ihj con Ira I mechanism. Spring-landed hammers
hit aiummuni*Eillay reds ta crtoie ultrasonic waves when buHaiti are pushed

Channel indicator ultrasonic microphone on off switch
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Owning a VW Ms Like Being in Love

f

"This Is the first major love affair of my life."
FLORIDA BUSINESS WOMAN

"Haven't talked to a VW owner yet who wasn't era ay about the little
ear. Some are sadly in love with it. Me tool"

IOWA TOOL AND DIEMAKER

"The VW is to my wife and me what watermelon is to a farm boy — the
only thing that would make it better is more of the same. There's
something magnetic about this wonderful little car,"

KENTUCKY TEACHER

"Have never been so happy or so completely satisfied with a oar.
My only real complaint is that 1 have to fight with my wife to
get to drive it."

CALIFORNIA AIRCRAFT INSPECTOR

"Words can hardly describe my elation over having come in contact
with the VW. It's the most wonderful thing that has happened to
me since I've been driving automobiles."

OKLAHOMA AIR FORCE TECHNICIAN

' I ’’HE VOLKSWAGEN test was from Los
^ Angeles to San Diego, across the bor-

der to Mexicali, Mexico, and return through
the back mountain and desert country for
a total of 629 miles, which included some
testing in the desert and over winding
mountain trails.

Because the car is small and short, with
a wheelbase of only 94% inches, the han-
dling characteristics, stability and roadabil-
ity may astound the average American
driver. This German car has amazing per-
formance and roadability. For over 100
miles I encountered head and quartering
side winds and the car was remarkably

154

stable, although when a large truck or bus
passed there was noticeable, but not alarm-
ing, side sway for an instant. Roadability is

helped by the fact that the floorboard is

about three inches below the top of the
frame and two inches below the running
board.
The horizontally opposed, four-cylinder,

air-cooled engine has a displacement of
only 72.74 cubic inches (about the size of
some of out high-powered motorcycles).

It cruises easily at 70 miles per hour.
Even at this speed the roadability was so
good that I removed both hands from the

(Continued to page 314)
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Although n«r p tporlf tnr—neither the VW nor its own £ admil if—ft behaves like One an the come if

VOLKSWAGEN MAT NOT BE A BIG CAB,

BUT IT’S A FINE ONE, SAT OWNEBS
By Volkswagen Owners

\X7HATS VOLKSWAGEN’S secret?
* * What is there about this small, ugly,

low-powered import that excites people all

over the world and makes every owner
talk like a salesman?
To find out, we asked hundreds of VW

owners. Their replies are unbelievable.
These owners actually have fallen in love
with a car. Not a single owner in the survey
rates the VW as “poor.” An amazing 95,8

percent say it’s “excellent”—many adding
a plus sign! And all this on a car that sells

for about $1600.

One owner, an engineer in Texas (an
amazingly high percentage of VW owners
are engineers and technicians; see table

on page 157) sums it up just about as well

as it can be done:
“The VW is an engineering masteipiece-

It was designed to fit a purpose and a price.

The purpose is tc provide reliable trans-
portation for a few (4) persons at a reason-
able price- It was not designed to outdrag
D-type Jags or haul seven persons at the
same time. On several occasions I have
spent 10 or 12 hours behind the wheel and
arrived in better shape than when 1 drove
a Detroit car—and I had a much better
time driving. When the occasion presents
Itself you can take to the side roads, buzz
around corners, shift gears like crazy—
in short, have a barrel of fun and still not
leave a widow and three orphans, I can
afford a bigger car, but I think I shall buy
another VW. I would rather have two VWs
than one big car- In general, I love it be-
cause of what it is—a VW,”
That high praise sums up what hundreds

of owners report. Obviously, there is more
(Continued tq page 157)
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An Engineer Analyzes
The Volkswagen
By Dale Kelly, SHE

Model tested: Two-door sedan Rear-aSle ratio:

4.4 to 1- i Highest gear in transmission is an over-
drive with a ratio of .8£ P making over -all ratio
3,61 to l.) Wheelbase: (measured* 93 inches. Tires:

S.60 x 15. Curb weight: 1580 pounds with gos tank

half full f 4i percent of weight on front wheels,
59 percent on rear wheels). Barometer: 2S.ll Inches.
Temperature: 93 degrees. Payload: 40fl pounds for
acceleration tests and 200 pounds for the econ*
omy tests.

ACCELERATION TIME IN SECONDS

Ignition timed for regular gasoline
Shifting at 2000 r p m.
Shelling at 2500 r.p.m.
Shifting at 3000 r.p.m.
Shifting at 3500 r.p.m,

TOP SPEED; €5 miles per hour

uto£) 0 to 40 0 to SO Vi mile

5.7 200 47.3 23.

1

4 7 17-7 42.5 27.4
5.2 15 3 42 5 26 S
5-7 15-G t:.o 27.7

fuel economy in miles per gallon
Steady
30 m.fl.h-

In third gear 35 m.p.g.
In fourth gear 44 mpg.

in the U&JfiC tett. tfia car multi 10 full _
acerflffe 1$ rntto per hour. firii

F
ieeund and third fleari flHlU teeTe Vied, Jfi uJ| ftfjfj

true timed fW regular pyirolfrr.

ESTIMATED ANNUAL GASOLINE RILL: m for 10,000 miles.

Steady
50 m.p.h,
34 m,p.g.
34 m.p.g.

'fops ut'j mile and

Steady
60 m|.h,
38 m.p.g.
38 m.p.g.
U dfivrn- /nil

Traffic
Route

28 mp g
28 m.p.g.
rnuuuli lu

SPEEDOMETER ERROR {MILES PER HOUR)
Indicated speed 20 30 40 50 GO TO
True speed

Car No, t 25-0 32 5 40-0 47.0 50.O 65.0
Car NO- 2 21-0 29.5 38.0 47 0 57.0 67.0

fTtii TPtte HQtiductfd b'Jth tiro different

ODOMETER ERROR
The odometer indicated two percent more than the adust distance traveled

(102 miles for a true 100 miles).

DRIVER’S VISION
Some portion of the road could be seen S feet in front of the car (A

in sketch i by an average driver {5 feet 9 inches mill: full width of the
road could be seen 12 feet in front of the car (B Jn sketch).

GROUND CLEARANCE
The bottom corner of the rear overhang would touch the ground if the

car were driven through a dip whose profile had a radius of curvature of
less than 21 feet (solid line in sketch). The center of the oar would drag
if the car were driven over h hump with a radius of less than 10 feet
(dotted Une In sketch) The engine would drag if the car were driven in
ruts deeper than 8 inches. The doors would open over a 13-inch curb.

MISCELLANEOUS
OCTANE REQUIREMENT
The best acceleration from 35 to 55 miles per

hour In fourth gear was obtained with timing set
at 7 degrees before top center. At this setting
the engine did not knock on typical regular gas-
oline. Therefore, it would be impossible to im-
prove performance by using premium gasoline,

STEERING:
From straight ahead, the steering wheel had to

be turned only .43 revolution to complete a circle
with an outside radius of 50 feet. The steering
wheel turned 2-5 turns from lock to lock. Diam-
eter of the turn circle; 37 feet. Diameter of the
walled circle in which the car could turn was 38
feet. Steering-wheel diameter: 36 inches.

LUGGAGE CAPACITY:
In addition to the spare tire and the UtO-

changlng tools, the luggage compartment at the
front of the car could accommodate one card-
board carton of the size used for 48 tall cans of
evaporated milk: two more could be stored be-
hind the back aeat-

WATER RESISTANCE:
The body was well scaled against water leaks.

In ten trips through the splash pan at 20 miles
per hour a few drops of water entered the front
luggage compartment, but none got into the body.
Ignition and brakes were not affected.

CENTER OF GRAVITY:
The center of gravity of the unloaded car was

21.5 inches above the ground.
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Percentages, below, tummanii whoi VW owners from
4T itaiei (in color on mop) think obour iheir ton

The Owners Analyze
the Volkswagen

Over-All Rating of the Volkswagen

EXCELLENT AVERAGE POOR

05.8% 4.27» 0.0%

Had trouble with engine?

No trouble, * + . - . .90,2%
Some trouble , . «

.

- - 9.3%
Considerable trouble 0.5%

What was engine trouble?

Oil leak l.*%
C lutch - * . . , H » - - - - 1

Main bearing 1.0%

Would like faster acceleration?

Yes, would. 45.5%
No, would no I . . r t . « i h 4 .54 .5%

Would like more lap speed?

Ves, wouM- 1 . - * - 1Q,6%
Mo r would nah .|9.4%

Would like more roam Inside?

Yej, would -26.8%
Ng, would not i - . , ^73.2%

Would like faur doors?

Yes, would 22.3%
No* would not. ...rn.H by.. .77.7%

Even If cor had to bo bigger?
Yes, even if bigger. ..^,..11 .2%
No, not if bigger.

Rides belter than U-S- cars?

Yes, rides better. «... 43.6%
Ridei about Scirfie . ..<++.. 36.1%
No, does not rfdo bailor - . . ,203%

Hava token long trip favor SOD
mites)?

Y« .,45.6%
No * . * * * k * t-54.4%}

Hew was the long trip?

Comforlabta, pleasant . , + + ,77,2%
Somewhat Hrlng k „ k h h . 13,4%
Undecided, na artswor, , . , „ T 14_4%

How was car delivered?
£ heel lent tan di Pi on. 1|11 + 1F1 85-8%
Average condition 12,3%
Poor con dl lion r . , 1 .9%

Now is dealer service?

Excellent . h h - + - * k ,65-8%
Average *.+,.+ + * h . .... * k .26.7%
Poor 7,5%

Have owned VW before?
Yes, have 7,5%
No, Hove nol. , * . .

,

, . 92.5%

Would buy VW again?
Yei, would * 93.6%
Might 5.5%
No., would Oat Q.9%

What was traded an VW?
No trade

.

, . . . .51.4%
Traded a Volkswagen ...... 2.B%
Trodod onether foreign. ... 6,1%
Traded GM mokg 12.6%
Traded Chryskr make 10.3%
Ira tied ford moke. „ B,8%
Traded olher U.S. nvok«. . . B.f>%

who are the vw owners?
Technicians, croftsmen 17,5%
Engineers * . , * * , f . 10.±%
Businessmeiu executives 8.8%
Doctors, dentists, lawyers. , . 7,4%
Salesmen . »*#, k r , 4.6%
Teaches 5.7%
Screnii^ts 2-6%
Others 41 .0%

Best-Liked Features

Cheap to opiate „ - 63,9%
Easy to handle + . 47.4%
Easy fo park . . ** k - 32.?%
Comfortable ride , . , .2D,8%
Exeeiltn! workmonshsp . , , j ^ t p 16.0%

Smuli aiie 13.7%
Roadability ........ * h . ... * , 9,0%
Advanced engineering , H ,.. 9.0%

Most-Frequent Complaints
No compiamti os oil. ...... .25.9%
Limited rear vision, iwma 10.4%
Engine, transmission noise. . . . 10 4%
Cress wind bolhers at speed- , 9.0%
Hurd to shift into reverse, Tow, 7
Wipars too slow r .. + 7.1%
Needs more power 6,6%
Heater inadequate,. 5,2%
Bumper* top soft h * . . . * 4.7%

What Should Be Changed?
No hing at all

fc , , ,25,9%
Increase power slightly. , . . „ , 12,3%
Maice engine quieter 1 1.3%
ImpfOvi? rear vision 9.4%
Enrr^oio heater aulput ........ 9.0%

IS IT THE SECOND CAR?
It VW second car in family?
Ve* r It is,. ,43,7%
No, it is only car. ...

.

.56,3%

What is the oltier car?

L ow -pri ce m o k e 42.4%
Med iujn-prite moke 46.7%
High'price make 10.9%

Which cor ft mod most?
VW Ei used mail... ".,73.1%
Otkr car it used most. . 10-8%
Both used obou< some. . T6-l%

Who drives the VW in family?
Husband drives VW 70,2%
Wife drives the Vw. 17.0%
Both drive about some. . 12.8%

to this car than is apparent as it scoots
past you in traffic* There is more to it than
dollar-saving economy of operation* al-

though this is the most frequently men-
tioned best-liked feature with 68,9 percent
of the owners listing it.

“We fill the car with gas every Friday.
It used to cost me $3.59 to $4.00 to fill my
VS each week. It costs me from 90 cents
to $1.10 to fill the VW each week despite

the fact that the price of gas is up three
cents a gallon,’’—New Jersey retired
owner,

“I drive 56 miles a day on a rural news
route in the Santa Cruz Mountains. I aver-
age 28 miles per gallon in this stop-and-go

driving (60 stops in 56 miles)."—-California
news carrier.

“On a 3300-mile trip to Florida, the VW
used J

/2 cup of oil, averaged 36.5 miles per
gallon,”—Michigan teacher.
“We traveled from California to Illinois

and back, going 4996 miles including side
trips. Our entire cost was $51 for gas, two
grease jobs, two oil changes and a wash
job.”—California cashier,

“We went 612 miles on $4.79 worth of
gas in 11 hours. Whenever a car passes
me (which is seldom), I chuckle because
it’s costing him at least four times as much
to drive his car as it’s costing me.”—Mis-
souri teacher,
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Above, the VW has no goi gouge* If you must know
how much gas you have, use « yardstick! Below, somo
owners dislike the roller accelerator pedal (arrow)

But Ws Noisy!

Volkswagen owners may be fanatical in

their praise, but they aren’t blind to its

faults. Only 25,3 percent say they have no
complaints at all—a relatively small per-
centage when compared with previous re-

ports on American cars.

Two complaints are tied for top mention:
(I J engine and gear noises; and (2) limited

rear and front-quarter vision. Each was
mentioned by 10.4 percent of the owners,

"Belter noise insulation would help My
1956 seems noisier than the 1954 model, but
a little glass-fiber matting does wonders

"

—Louisiana Air Force instructor,
"It’s noisy, but becoming quieter or am

I getting Used to it?"—California steno,

“Excessively noisy, especially with the
windows open on a windy day, Unable to

hear radio then." — California aircraft
Worker.
"Needs a larger rear window. There are

some blind spots at ihc sides in hack,"—

-

Massachusetts student,

"Get rid of the blind spot beside the
windshield."—California truck driver.

Handling Praised

Second to economy on the lies t -liked

list is ease of handling with 47,1} percent
of the owners mentioning it,

"I like the way it handies m traffic. And
after a one-day drive of 500 miles with
three adults and two children in the car
we were actually less fatigued than in our

Below and Opposite, some owners say ihe VW floals

across deep puddUsF We fried if. Despite IBS-

pound driver and o 'yll gtn tank, it did flout, bu*
wafer leaked in through ihe bottom of the doors



previous United States ear."—California
business man.

“I could write pages about the VW, I'm
scaled to death to drive our full-size car,

but I'll try anything in the ’bug'! It lets me
feel I’m the boss when I'm behind the wheel
and not as though I'm driving by remote
control. When I turn the wheels I know ex-
actly what angle I'm getting. As long as
VW is made I'll never drive anything else.”

—Ohio housewife.
Today's congestion makes parking a

headache, but VW owners don’t mind.
Ease of parking Is the third best-liked
feature with 32.1 percent mentioning it,

'Parking in a very small space, I nosed
her in and my friend and I picked up the
roai 1 end and moved it into the curb, to

the amusement of passers-by."—New York
carpenter.
"The answer to the second-car problem.

Small, easily parked, it is ideal for shop-
ping.”—California salesman.

More Complaints
Here are more owners' complaints, listed

in order of frequency of mention:
“Car tends to sway at speeds above 55

miles per hour in strong w inds when only
one or two passengers are in it. Other-
wise very well satisfied with the car.”

—

California Air Force sergeant.

“I have no complaints, but my wife
doesn't like pushing dowrn on the gearshift
lever to get into reverse. It is difficult for

her to do ”—Arizona contractor.

“Windshield wipers are too slow.”—
Florida aircraft mechanic.

(Continued to page 30J)
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Flying Tanker Refuels Three at a Time
Three F-100 Super Sabers can be re- cation of the famous Superfortress of World

fueled at one time in mid-air as the result War II* The Air Force has been giving the

of further developmental work on the KB- new fueling system operational testing at

50 Flying Tanker. The KB-50 is a modifi- Eg]in Air Force Base, Fla*

On theNext 50 Pages ffoF Present

PopularMechanics Annual

HOME SECTION
It is our belief that a magazine home section should

present above all else an answer to a national housing

need. The biggest problem today is finding a home of

medium cost to accommodate larger families. Our
solution is the carefully planned house pictured on

the following six pages. Other articles and illustrations

offer new and exciting ideas from a coast-to-coast

study by our staff of the best in modern housing.



This attractive medium-sired home features four bedrooms and two bath* with definite child and adult areas

*}ntnAduci*t$

The PM Big-Family House
By Wayne Whiltaker

YI/HEN THE PM HOUSE for 1956 was
* * being planned there were two things
uppermost in the minds of the designer and
editors who erected it:

Rule No. 1—This home should not be
“just another ranch-type house."
Rule No. 2—The house should offer a so-

lution to some national housing need.
The “need” was easy to put a finger on,

as any builder or real-estate operator
across the country will testify. For the
family that can afford only a house of

medium size, the vital question of the day
is: "Where, oh where, are we going to put
the kids?

,J

Families of three, four and five children

(and there are lots of them these days)
have been desperately seeking this answer.
Meanwhile, they have been buying or build-
ing conventional three-bedroom houses
apparently designed to drive parents into

padded cells. There has been a great need
for a home of moderate size planned with
a nice balance of adult
and child living areas,

for eating and sleeping,

for play and entertain-
ing. for outdoor as well

as indoor living, a place where the traffic
patterns of children are not always under-
foot of the adults. You will find all of these
features in the beautiful four-bedroom,
two-bath home shown on these pages. The
actual Living area, not including the garage
or the partial basement, is only 1350
square feet.

The first big problem for the editors was
to find the best architect in the United
States for this particular job. He is Wil-
liam H. Weist, a young designer and pro-
fessional engineer of South Bend, Ind., who
is well known for the clean design of his
contemporary homes, Weist has won nu-
merous national awards for his houses. A
family man himself, Weist was able to
tackle the problems of a comparatively
small big-family house with some practical
first-hand experience. He also had an ear
trained toward Washington. D. C., earlier
this year during the Women's Congress on,

Housing. That was a group of housewives
summoned from all over
the country by the Hous-
ing and Home Finance
Agency to air their views
on what's wrong with
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Blueprints for the JMl Sit;-Family
House are available for $12.50. Write:
plans Df!p£. r Popular Mechanics Mag-
usme, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago II.
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Interior color and fymL^iimgs
ty Mnriim Quinlitii, A.I.D*



A.

Cutaway of completely Furnished PM lig-Fomlly Housd gives an over-all view of its

livability* The front part of tho house—living room, family roam and kitchen, and the

pa re nil' bedroom with bath just across the hall—is "adult territory/
1 The rear section

wills three bedrooms and bath opining on a playroom is the children's section* Folding

walls of two of the bedrooms can be pushed bock for more ploy and living space
during the day* The tear patio 1$ accessible both from kitchen and playroom. There

are five possible dining areas: Sound table in the all-pur pose room, kitchen counter,

playroom, tear patio and end af jiving room, the shuttered dears at end of kitchen

hide laundry equipment and provide extra storage space. Waifs of boys' bunk bed-
room ore covered with fabric. Corner bedroom closet mokes good use of splines in

interior wall panels for attachme nt of plastic storage drawers. Pleasant Informal

living is the keynale of this colorful home. (For detailed information os to furnishings

in home, write Bureau of tntormation, Popular Mechanics Magazine, 200 E. Ontario
Street, Chicago 1 1 fc )

>V



DeTqi.1 of childrtn'a bfgei iTiews corner of playroom and a glintpie info bunk bedroom* Gln^s dnor$ lead to palio

today's houses. They had many suggestions.
The biggest problem in the new PM

house was to devise some means of arrang-
ing the children's sleeping area (three bed-
rooms) so that they would not end up as
tiny cubicles. This was accomplished by
the use of folding doors and grouping the

bedrooms and children's bathroom around
a play area which is 14 1

2 feet long by It)

feet wide. By day. the doors fold back and
give a spacious feeling to this section of the
house. This feeling of space is increased
by the sliding glass doors on one side of the
playroom that open out onto the rear patio,

Sheltered rear patio affords easy ocutt from children's area or kitchen. Area could be roofed and screened



aom
FOLDING
BOO*

U-
1

PlAYROGM
IG* >m

ENTRY

PLANTFNG

PATIO

planting

Thii floor plan with stairs in garage is deiigned for bastmenl
under ih« kit chon and all-purpose area, Laundry a* shown
or in basomnnt ii ophonoL Furnace and hat-water hooter may
aba be located in the bateme nf. The pc rents' bath ctroxt hall

from la
r
goat bedroom aba servo* as powder room far guests.

Children's area ti remote from living room, and traffic by the
children need not pats through any adult territory of house

GARAGE
17ft

«ft * ym
vfrirn^^ni

BATH

PATIO
10x16

BEDROOM
9x10

*£t££H
FOLDtMC
OOOC

GAMES
AND BOOKS aoscT aasET

BATHAU.
PURPOSE
AREA

16 x vm

Another excellent feature of this section of

the house is that the children can come and
go by the patio entrance without disturb-
ing the rest of the house. A door leads from
the kitchen into the playroom, allowing for

convenient supervision of the smaller chil-

dren. If desired, children’s meals ^an also

be served with ease on a table in the play-
room. One end of the playroom has a stor-

age wall for games and books. This room
is also a good place for the TV set.

A study of the two-page cutaway paint-
ing of the house (pages 162-1631 reveals
how carefully the designer planned for
adult as well as children’s areas. The
kitchen and all-purpose section, which is

19^2 feet by 16 feet, is designed as adult
territory except for dining. The living room

Interior walls ora formed of Adjutt-cr-bilf panels

which or* two f**t wide and joined by steel pieces

as shown in diagram. Shelves Or cabinets Can be
easily attached la slots In openings between panels

L A- EhfIIev^ Cp.. Hr*»n*cm, M^h-
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PANELS

y
SHELF MOUNTS
engage SLOTS

IN SPLINE

BRACKETS..

ceiling or floor plate

(SLOTS ON BOTH SIDES)

MFTAL SHELVES
.--POSITION ON
SHELF MOUNTS

WOOD SHELVES,
CABINETS
FASTEN TO

METAL BRACKET
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Angltd counter givei tmu ft touch to kitchen area. Laundry equipment tc concealed behind th uttered door*

is remote from the children's area with
the parents' bedroom, a bathroom and
closets forming a natural sound barrier.

The kitchen was carefully planned for

convenience and accessibility. Here food
can be served handily on the snack counter,
to the dining table at one end of the all*

purpose room, through sliding glass doors
to the rear patio or to the playroom. Laun-
dry and additional storage facilities can be
located in one corner of this room behind
shuttered doors. Space for the hot-water
heater and furnace is provided along the

cabinet wall. However, the laundry, fur-

nace and water heater may be installed in

the basement beneath ibis room if the
builder prefers. The house can be built

either with a partial basement or on a full

concrete-slab foundation, Without a base-
ment, the only place available for a work-
shop is in the garage.

The living room, 19^ by 11 feet, is con-
venient to the entrance and guest closet.

It has windows at either end and a fire-

place on the long wall. The size of this

room is in balance with the rest of the
house, just as is the parents' bedroom
which is 9 by 14 feet. Weist refrains from
calling this room a master bedroom be-
cause the parents’ bath is across the hall
and also doubles as a powder room for

guests. He believes that every part of a
small home should be in perfect “balance.”

(Continued to page 274)
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Ceramic
Tile Now
Applied
With
Adhesive

By Jay W. Hedrfen

Wall tiles o re forced
1

egeintt the adhesive with a twisting

motion. Projections cast on the tiles space them correctly

/~\NCE CONSIDERED a luxury^ feature to bo found only in

expensive homes, ceramic tile now
has joined other modern materials
to be included in houses in the
medium-price range. Recently
marketed, mastic-type adhesives
that permit the tile to be applied to almost
any surface, including plasterboard, have
brought its installation costs much closer

to those of other types of floor and wall
coverings.

All three types of ceramic tile — glazed
wall tile, unglazcd floor tile known as

ceramic mosaics, and Quarry tile, the latter

generally used for terraces and heavy-duty
areas—can be applied with adhesives. Al-
though elimination of the cement used in

conventional tile application reduces the
weight of a tiled wall or floor considerably,
structural strength and alignment still are

important- Only selected studs should be
used in a wall to lx tiled, and they should
be cross-braced midway in height with 2 x
4 bridging. When the walls of a bathroom
are to be tiled, the tub should rest on metal
hangers fastened solidly to the studs so it

will not be affected appreciably if the floor

settles. When plasterboard is used as a
base for ceramic tile, it should be installed

horizontally on studs set on lfi-in, centers,

using cement-coated nails spaced 4 in,

apart. The scaled edges of the plasterboard
should be primed and placed next to the
tub, allowing a spa^e of L

i.; in. There are

Special gray! is wiped tils* and farced ini*

joints, then excen h squ^tgeed oft ns shown below
Damp sponge ii used to deem lilts arid Smooth j oi n ti

.

Dry doth is ufitd for final during and polishing
I'I-iuIm*- rrilirtiMy T^'- * I *rt V ,*crt^4. ||w%



After sheets, of tile arg aligned they ora forced into

adhesive and leva lad with filo-setter't beating block

Minimum amount of water h used on paper, since

moisiufe an adhesive greatly increases setting time

special primers made for application of

ceramic tile with adhesives, but tile adhe-
sive thinned with solvent may be used. The
adhesive also is used for calking around
pipes and between wall and tub. All joints

in a plasterboard wall should be taped
and cemented in the usual manner, then
painted with primer. One coat of primer
is enough for walls enclosing tubs, while
shower areas require two coats brushed on
at right angles to each other. It is recom-
mended that flashing of 1-in. aluminum
angle be installed in comers under the

tile to minimize cracking and moisture
penetration.
For application of the tile, the adhesive

is spread thinly and uniformly on the sur-

face with a toothed trowel, after which the

tiles are forced against it with a slight

twisting motion. After all the tiles have
been applied to the wall, the adhesive is

allowed to dry for about 12 hr. The joints

then should be soaked with water if the
tiles were not soaked prior to installation.

Next, grout is forced into the joints by
hand, or with a sponge or squeegee. Grout
used for wall tiles is a special kind chosen
for its whiteness, low shrinkage and resist-

ance to moisture. After the grout has stiff-

ened somewhat, a damp sponge is used
to smooth the joints, then the tiles are
cleaned with a damp cloth and finally pol-
ished with a dry one to remove the fine

cement dust. A final polishing may be done
after the grout is dry.
Floor tile is installed in the same

manner as wall tile, but with a dif-

ferent adhesive. To provide a firm,

true surface for floor tile it is rec-
ommended that %-ln. exterior
plywood be nailed every 6 in. di-

rectly to joists spaced 16 in. on
centers. Even better construction
is to nail %-in. plywood over 1x6
subflooring nailed diagonally to

the joists.

Mosaic floor tiles come pasted to
1 x 2-ft, sheets of paper to permit
faster installation. The sheets of
tile are pressed into the spread ad-
hesive, then the paper is peeled off

after being moistened with water.
Floor-tile adhesives also require
12 hr. to set. Grout for floor tile

is a mixture of waterproof port-
land cement, one part, and finely

screened sand, one part, with
enough water to make a workable
consistency. * * *
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HOME SECTION

Jr., renowned in the Chicago area for mak-
ing new homes out of relics, went all out
on the inside. A wall was removed between
the old living and dining rooms, making
one large loom across the front of the

house. Sliding glass doors at the dining
end of this room lead to the porch. The
original large kitchen was torn apart to

make room for a powder room and break-
fast area. A big entrance hall was provided
with space for & closet. Partitions were
ripped out on the second floor to make a

master bedroom across the front. The re-

modeling also included all new plumbing,
Exterior colors of soft blue siding, coral

trim and yellow accents arc continued on
the inside. The architect even used modem
landscaping for a “young” effect,

From lb* inviting tun deck over the cantilevered

Screen porch to fhe modern tnfronce troop on tha

tide, remodeled home (top) creates on air of youth,

Dorman on the roof are oil that give secret away

$ MIC AGAIN
NEW HARDBOARD SIDING, modern
windows, a cantilevered porch and en-

trance stoop, in addition to a complete re-

modeling job inside, have given an old
home in Oak Park, 111., a new lease on life.

When the owner bought it. the house was
covered with asbestos shingles over the
original narrow beveled-wood siding. It

was located on a lot condemned for a new
school addition and had to be moved three
blacks to the present site. It was placed
sideways on the lot and the old-fashioned
front porch tom off.

The exterior walls were stripped down
to the wood sheathing. Attractive awning-
type windows were put in and a screened
porch extended cantilever-style from a
small concrete foundation. A sun-shield
overhang ties in with the porch roof and
is supported by wood beams extending
across the living-room and entrance-hall
ceilings. Adding to the modem effect is a
sem(attached garage at the rear with a

wide overhanging flat roof.

The architect, W. Lockwood Martling,
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Peter Turckon of Homes ,
Inc., in Boston, buys and. remodels

500 old houses a year. We asked him and his assistant, Charles

Norton, to pass along a few pointers to our readers,

fem&drfin/) Tipi

ROOK
Hoofs seldom need replacing, but nearly all need repairs. Leaks should be
stopped, and rotted 01 worn shingles replaced in patches wherever needed.
Any redecorating inside will be ruined if water gets into the house afterward.
Flat roofs can be made watertight with an inexpensive coating of tar and
gravel; asphalt shingles are best for slopes.

EXTERIOR REPAIRS
Never cover wood siding with any new surface. It

T

s wasteful. Besides, a coat
of paint looks better anyway. Masonry should be pointed up and rotten wood
replaced. Occasionally, an ancient portico or porch can be torn off economically
if sagging, or if the looks of the house will be substantially improved. Any
exterior work should be regarded with caution as any major outside building
changes are expensive. Do not put in more than you can get out.

STRUCTURAL CHARGER
Go easy here, but keep a careful eye on the essentials. Rotten wood in sills

or studs should be replaced. The cause (usually poor outside drainage) should
be removed. Masonry foundations should be repaired where necessary. To put
a sway-backed house back on an even keel at low cost, set jack-columns on a
firm base under the sagging beams and take up only a turn or two each day.
If you try to do it all at once you will crack plaster. Disconnect all steam and
water pipes so movement of the house won’t snap old joints. Homes, Inc.,

straightened one house that had no firm basement floor for columns. Nine
hydraulic jacks were used with nine men working them simultaneously. Two
new 12 by 12 beams were placed under the house with the ends seated in pre-
pared niches in the foundation wall. Then the house was lowered into place.

INTERIOR WALLS.
Many old houses have crooked walls and plaster that is rough and uneven.
Wall surface replacement is expensive. Wallpaper can cover a multitude of

flaw's. Cracks can be patched and papered over. Where walls are crooked,
the effect can be dispelled by intelligent use of wallpaper patterns. Striped
paper run horizontally around a warped corner will hide the tilt. Large pat-
terns are best. Where plaster is rough, use a heavy pebble-textured paper.

CEILINGS
When ceilings are bad, a slick new ceiling of dry panels can be fastened to
furring strips nailed through the old plaster. If old ceilings are too high they
can be lowered a foot or two with a dry panel at reasonable cost. In kitchens
or baths, ceilings can be dressed up even more simply and very effectively
with one-foot-square dry panels that are simply stapled directly to the old
ceiling without any furring. Materials for new ceilings are varied and good.
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NotiiMf^lop Remodet^t

FLOORS
If floors are made of hardwood they can be sanded. However, floors in most
old houses are soft wood and should be cleaned and repainted or covered with
linoleum if they are pitted or splintered. Baths and kitchens should almost al-

ways get new* floor coverings of asphalt tile or linoleum which are not expensive.

KITCHENS
Top priority should be given kitchens when it comes to redecoration. Old stoves
should be torn out, also iron sinks and wooden drainboaids. These can be re-

placed with low-cost modem units, many of which are available from mail-
order houses. Some modern sink units can be purchased Ln kit form and are
easily assembled. Metal wall-cabinet units (in banks to fit the kitchen layout)
can be bought for little. Unpainted wood cabinets of the do-it-yourself variety
may also be used. Walls may be covered part way Up with plastic or metal tile

if the wall surface is even. If not, wavy walls can be furred out and panel-type
tileboard used. A simple coat of enamel paint can be used on good walls with
excellent effect and for a tenth the cost. You can put a picture window over the
sink for $80 to $120. Whatever you do make use cf what the house has to offer.

BATHROOMS
Plumbing is the most expensive part of any modernization and should not be
changed if it works well. If the old bathtub works try to think of some way to

dress it up. Remember a new $75 tub may require $300 of plumbing revision.

With new asphalt tile on the floor, ceiling tile stapled to the overhead, and
with paint, paper or tileboard on the walls, even an old-fashioned bath can be
made to look pretty good for a little money. Careful window treatment and good
use of colors in the accessories are also important factors in the new-old bath.

WIRING
New fixtures can be installed in most old houses at slight expenditure and
go a long way to minimize the shabby appearance of an old house. All old
wiring should be checked carefully for safety and replaced where necessary.
Extra outlets should be installed generously to accommodate modem appliances,

Most old houses in the northern part of the country
have adequate heating. If not, a hot-air floor fur-

nace or oil-burning unit with hot-air outlet into

the living room will do a passable job at reasonable
cost. As far as the mortgage goes, this will satisfy

most banks and insurance companies. Cold floors

or walls may be corrected with insulation.

otHAryp^
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1. SECTIONAL WINDOW UNITS tan be i*l up to

surf the builder s tost#. The jombs on olt iides

"netl" inlo adjacent units. They are supplied in 24

shapes and sister awning, hopper or stationary
VV‘MMlfJ.4 0.ir|^f Kurt^i Ikr^ni. N -I.

2i SCALE-MODEL KIT gives home planners a three-

dimensional preview, Ktl comedos 175 port* scaled

14 inch to She foot— the some scafe used for

blueprints The pcits interlock and require no tools
^ il rim i H-I'VH'P, r I

|H- , I T 1 w.^tl IL^pI.Ik.mI M.,
Cbi^R* 1 5*3.

3 - "WASHBOABD" WINDOW mode of PEeaigla: is

designed in louvtr style for control of heat and
glare. Each section hqs q transparent and opaque
surface to diffuse the Eight. It does not open

Lufla-CwiriLfl-Lkl, list., Havre de Cr-nee, Md.
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HOME SECTION

FOR HOME PLANNERS
4* ELECTRICAL OUTLET COVER prevents children

from sticking metallic objects into openings which
may result In tericus shocks, ft also prevents

pulling out plugs. Plastic caver is easily installed

in about two minutes without tools Of Ony rewiring
IAiIkm- 1 Hincty C'u., It Qk-mIIli* Mfc|p, Mvw Y<kyfc i'HY -L.

5* JACKKNIFING WINDOW promts inio Ihs room
when open, making h eoiy to clean both sides of

the panes. When dosed, window seals tight and is

locked with a key. It was designed for air-condi-

tioned buildings and tan be tnifdled horizontal 1/
.t.r.ii'1 1 1 l- E tTuri-i-. \V;lii-jili, \V|u.

6. PLASTIC PANES prevent passage of ultraviolet

light lhat is harmful lo materials in homes or

show windows. The panes permit passage of SO per-

cent of visible light and are almost unbreakable.
They are available in a variety af light-fail colors

FJwjttvnc T-Si.- liulilhtf t'u,. Ahi^i. nlilu

7 , WOODEN BRICKS can be mode of short pieces of

2 by 4 and 2 by 6 lumber for building walk or

room divider*. They can be locked together with dow-
els or glued and stacked like regular bricks far non-

load-bearing partitions. Bricks can be homemade
TIliLtwr WiLvhLBkj^UFji, v. C.
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HOME SECTION

The Murphys ai work cn their now home— Frank attache* light fivluro cmd Evelyn It busy fining shutters

WE ARE SAVING $4225 BY

Not including garage or storage above rt # ihe house

plan provides 1985 square feel of living area, the

Murphys designed the haute themselves and hired on

architect to male the working drawings. It has a
full basement Left. Frank at wotk stapling insu-

lation between studs m the two unfinished bedreoms
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Small iu]it fakes il eaty while her buiy paranli f Si lhultefs to window* under narrow decorative porch

FINISHING THE HOUSE OURSELVES
By frank and Evelyn Murphy

T IKE EVERYONE ELSE who wants a^ new home, we talked and planned
for several years. Somehow, all of our talks

about the house ended at the same dead
end: Our needs and plans called for more
house than wo could afford.

Then we would start cutting back. Out
would go the fireplace, the extra den-bed-
room. the breakfast room and so on. This
would result in the gloomy conclusion that

we would be as wT
ell off in the old house.

So we waited- Eventually we bought a lot

in the wooded section of our suburb, Glen
Ellyn, which is 25 miles west of downtown
Chicago,

“We'll have the money to build the kind
of a house wc want someday,” Frank would
say.

And Evelyn would reply: “Yes, but we
want it now while the children are grow-
ing up—not after they’re gone.”
Our children are Tommy, age 8, and

Julie, 3, We are in our middle thirties with
no prospects of getting any younger.
One night Frank, who is a commerical

artist, was turning the pages of Popular
Mechanics when he looked up with a gleam
in his eye.

“It says here that 60 percent of the

builders of new homes plan to do part of

the work themselves." Frank said. "Do you
suppose we could swing our house finan-
cially if we can get a contractor to let us
do several thousand dollars' worth of fin-

ishing on the job?’’

“Like \vhal?“ Evelyn wanted to know.
“Like painting, staining woodwork, pa-

pering, maybe putting on the insulation,
finishing the upstairs rooms, bathroom
tiling and certainly all the landscaping."

We grew more enthusiastic as we talked
far into the night and for the first time
our gray-shingled dream house with white
trim took on a tinge of reality.

Two nights later we nervously presented
our beautiful plans to Harvey Mickclsen,
a top-notch contractor who has built many
fine homes in our area. Our house was to

be colonial, or Cape Cod, in style with
modern touches such as a living room to

the reai with big wjndows looking out at
the woods in back. The first floor also In-

cluded dining room, kitchen, breakfast
room, a den-guest room and lavatory. We
eliminated the central hall of traditional

design because of the wasted space. Our
staircase goes up under the eaves to three

bedrooms and a bath on the second floor.

Extra space and light for the second floor

are provided by big dormers, both front
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Half the bptrie in hanging wallpaper I} having the

right la all, Freak reportj. Hh helpers declined te

camment. fi«Eew
p
first real of paint goes on phisfered

dining-room wall. All woodwork has natural slain

and back. Floor area of the house totals

1985 square feet which, of course, docs
not include an attached 1*4-car garage
adjoining the breakfast room. Eventually,
the garage will be partitioned for a work-
shop and laundry,
Mr. Mickelsen liked the plans but re-

minded us that building costs in the Chi-
cago area are about the highest in the
United States, This we knew, and we told

him that our only hope of getting a per-
manent home that would supply all our
future needs was to be permitted to do
some of the Finishing work ourselves. He
explained that we were tackling a big job
that might take a couple of years out of

our lives. Would we be willing to give up
all our free time to the task—nights, week
ends, vacations? We would, Then, while
our heai'ts leaped with joy, he agreed to

let us handle the painting "contract,” the
application of all insulation, staining of

all the natural birch woodwork through-
out the house and the kitchen cabinets,

finishing of three bedrooms and bath on the
second floor and the landscaping. His bid
would include full basement and a slab

for the screened porch that will someday
adjoin the living room.

Blueprints Cost $251)

We got two local architects, Gerald Per-
kins and Michael Mulloy, to make the
blueprints and working drawings from our
sketches. This cost $250, Before Mr. Mickel-
sen bid on the plans we learned that our
loan company demanded that one bedroom
and bath be finished on the second floor by
the contractor. We were to be allowed
to do the floor and wall tiling in the bath-
room. Mr. Mickelsen then gave us job es-

timates on our do-it-yourself projects;

Painting and decorating (includ-

ing window sash, all outside trim,

staining and varnishing woodwork
and cabinets, paper hanging) ....$2000,00

Insulation (labor) 100.00

Tiling bath (floor and tub wall).. 150.00

Finishing two upstairs bedrooms
(including dry walls, woodwork,
closets, flooring, decorating) 975,00
Landscaping — 1000.00

Total $4225.00
Mr. Mickelsen warned us that there

would be extra costs and possibly unfore-
seen expenses. This was too true, especially
in the case of 150 feet of special sewer line

we had to put in, not to mention the drive-

way we had completely overlooked. We
also decided to go all out on the fire-

place wall, a built-in bookcase, hardwood,
multipane windows, a custom-built colonial
staircase, and other refinements.
We broke ground on July 11, 1955, and

moved in on New Year’s Day, 1956. This
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After shellac and varnish tame the rubbing. "I rested

by riiinVtng of the money loved/' lays Evelyn

was good timing for our do-it-yourself

chores because we got the outside painting
and insulation work done in good weather
We painted the window frames as soon as

they were delivered to the job to prevent
warping. In oin- enthusiasm we painted
them inside and out, forgetting that we
were having natural woodwork within.
This entailed a later tedious job of paint
removal. As soon as the trim went on, one
or both of us was there with a paintbrush.
The contractor loaned us a hammer-type
stapler for the insulation and this job took
a couple of months of Frank’s spare time.
We have congratulated ourselves from

the beginning on our selection of stained
shingles for siding. They saved painting.

After the house was closed in and the
heat on we tackled the woodwork. This
meant staining, a coat of shellac, two coats
of varnish and then rubbing. Nail holes
were filled after the staining. We learned
the hard way that you can’t use the same
stain on the filler, but must use dry pig-

ment to get the correct shade. We acquired
a wallpapering kit which we think is easily
worth its weight in gold.

Moving into an unfinished house with
your children can be whatever you want to

make it—a harrowing experience or an
adventure. Two of our upstairs bedrooms
have walls of studs and bare insulation.

You have to step across the conduit on the
unfinished floors. When we first moved in

the shingle siding was not yet on and small
birds could easily slip through the knotholes

Filling nail hales with puffy wai a Sprig and ta«

dioui jobr Dry pigment was used to stain the putty

into the bedrooms. The children loved it.

Sometimes we feel like a couple of mourn
tain climbers trying to Scale a peak. We are

much too far up the mountain to turn back
jf we wanted to and from time to time we
get a view of that shimmering peak—nnr
finished permanent home. * * *

Young Tommy demonstrates how slick sliding doors

work on his bedroom (lout. All woodwork ii birch
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When planning a new kitchen keep in mind ihe decorative value and practical utility of shutter door*.

They are always in cha racier, add a touch of the seasoned province I to modern kitchen decoration

SHUTTERS ARE BACK AGAIN
By W. Clyde Igmmey

a at TAiTn^Eg'niqt; TREND in present-

uay interior decoration is the use of
shutters to attain a pleasing and livable
harmony of old and new. In modern homes
the warmth and distinction of interior shut-
ters have been rediscovered by decorators
and homeowners alike. New applications
have been worked out for today's larger
windows and closet doors, also in multi-

purpose rooms where doorway and window
treatments assume new importance. On
kitchen cabinets, shutter doors serve a
threefold purpose. They are attractive

without any out-of-character feeling, con-
ceal contents of cabinets and provide ven-
tilation. Closed, shutters give solid-wall

privacy to window walls, make the perfect

background for indoor greenery. * * *

If you have on e*pcnte.of.wgh problem or a wide,
plain doorway ill at lesmi lo hovs no tolulipn decar-

wite, think of tall, folding shuttan with medallion!

S hulls red window* recall the old, combine it wilii

modern deco ratio!. Shutter! can caver only window
or run from floor fa ceiling for a feeling of height
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Shutter door solves the problem of what la do With

unsightly built-in shekel you often find in older

home*. The door makit an attractive closure and con-

tents of shelves need net be selected for appearance

Remember the combinations possible with shutters and
you have a solution ready when the problem of room
dividers comes up. In this application shutters in

upper trow ore fined. those below fold oc cardinalityEe

Full-length shutter doori do two
thing* Fn-r clalh^t rlatqt, hiAm
content* from view and pre-

side odequote plr circulation

If the radiator under p window
baffUt you, try thii iolufion.

As you can see, it really works.

Both Sets of shutters fold flat

Can you tbiftk of anything better

lo open way la hm«n*nt t*tm

veotion room than old-fashioned

twinging ,fio1oon" doers?

Reshape o corner effectively with

a folding screen of shutters

mode with movable slats above,
solid panels tn the Tower half

OCTOBER 195 5

In older homes the classic room divider with its square nr round
columns and ponderous woodwork is well replaced with shutters and
companion planters for real Or artificial greenery. The middle shut-

ters con be arranged either to drde on roils or twing out
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This is one of the inactive law-caif McKhIIbt hom*i now being con^lruOid in Sail Froncfico and Sacfamenlo

A three-bedroom
}
two-bath house for $12,500

here's how one West Coast builder ojffers

More House for

Less Money
By Tom Ritoy #

^ r

' 3

J

GARAGE

O
a
o
o
o

'T’HIS IS THE INSIDE STORY of how
* one large contractor is building houses
today. The contractor is McKellar and As-
sociates of Menlo Park, Calif. In these
times of high prices, the story is of genuine
interest to any homeowner, as well as to

professional builders. Why? Because Me*
Kellar has been able to produce large

numbers of well-built homes around San
Francisco, Sacramento, and Las Vegas—
three-bedroom, two-bath, double-garage
homes with 1200 square feet in the house
plus 456 in the garage at $12,500 to $13,500,

What really flabbergasts the visitor is

that these homes are in neat subdivisions
with paved streets and sidewalks, with the
sewers in, front lawns and a paved patio
in each back yard. Each house is equipped
with the latest in dishwasher, disposal unit,

range, automatic washer and clothes drier.

Everything is included at the price.

How does this contractor do it? These
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View of (he living room From the dining area iliowj the fireplace, beamed ceiling and glimpie of kitchen

houses are not just thrown together. They
follow standard construction methods and
fully pass FHA specifications, In fact, each
McKellar house is sold with a full guar-
antee by the builder against any structural

defects for an entire year, even to a stick-

ing door or crack in the ceiling.

One answer is that the firm builds these

homes in large tracts of 200 to 500 houses.

But that is only a small part of the story.

The general manager, Ralph Calcaterra, is

a genial but alert man who spends little of

his time supervising. He leaves that to able

assistants and spends his time on his tracts

and elsewhere searching for less costly and
better ways to build houses. As a result,

he has found a bagfull of proved tricks

and simplifications. Many of these can be
used by anyone building a house anywhere
in this nation.

Cost-Saving Tricks

“You may need to make some modifica-
tions for houses in different regions,” says
Calcaterra. “For instance, steeper roofs in

areas of heavy snows, but such things will

be in your local codes. What you will not
need is special or hard-to-get material,”

The how-they-do-it starts right with the
foundation. Most of these houses are being
built with concrete slab floors. A dozer
levels the ground—to the same level for

the house and the garage, which is quick
and easy to do. Then a rough ditch is dug
around the perimeter of house and garage
to the depth of the foundation walls needed.
Two men quickly set up reusable plank
forms with iron stakes and iron braces

around the outside of the house and garage.
On the inner side of the house foundation
walls, they use steel reinforcing rod for
stakes and Steeltex, a wire-mesh reinforc-
ing with a building-paper backing, for the
form itself. That form will remain there.
While the forms are going in, a small
plumbing crew is placing all the waste
sewage lines of the house. Sometime in

the afternoon, a ready-mix concrete truck
roars up. But, instead of concrete splash-
ing from its trough, coarse gravel for the
base of the slab rattles out.

(jravcl routed. Too

Calcaterra had noted that the concrete
trucks usually are, idle in the afternoons
{no one wants concrete delivered late) and
so he thought of asking the cement com-
panies to deliver gravel in their ready-
mix trucks. The trucks spread the gravel
out evenly over the house floor with their

troughs, saving many man-hours of shovel-
ing gravel from dumped piles. This has
proved a boon to the cement companies

—

carrying the gravel cleans out the ready-
mix drums, eliminating periodic chipping
of dried cement from the inside.

Another saving enters here. The gravel
is laid thick for the slab of the house, thin

or not at all for the floor of the garage.

Calcaterra finds it less expensive and better

construction to place reinforcing wire mesh
in the garage-floor slab, rather than to place
gravel below an unreinforced slab. And
this way the garage floor will be the 4

inches below the house floor that is re-

quired by most building codes, without
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grading to two levels and without having
complicated forms.

Precut Lumber Used

While the concrete is curing, a lumber
truck backs into the space between two
houses and drops the framing for the walls

of both houses in two huge banded bundles.

This lumber is fully precut to exact lengths

at a lumberyard. Each piece is numbered
and stacked so the first piece needed will

be at the top of the pile. Practically all a

carpenter needs to bring to the job is a
hammer, and four carpenters can erect the

precut stud walls of a house in one day
fiat. That isn’t just the outside walls, but

also the interior partitions and door and
window openings throughout. The lumber
truck makes a second trip and drops two
more bundles, precut roof lumber this time
for the two houses. Mainly, this is 4 by 6

ceiling beams that the carpenters simply
drop in place in, precut notched beams and
nail down. The carpenters completely
frame the house, roof and everything, in

56 man-hours. A lone painter now appears
on the scene with a stepladder and he starts

painting the 4 by 6 ceiling beams as they
hang there exposed to the sky. He primes
and finishes them, brushing on the final

color or stain desired in that particular

house.

Roof Vs Put On
Meanwhile, the carpenters are installing

the finished doorframes and metal win-
dows. The window frames arrive at the
site complete with metal sills and with the
glass already installed. A mason crew has

also appeared and now is erecting a fire-

place by the standard method. When the
paint on the ceiling beams is dry, a roofing
crew bounces onto the lot in a truck with
a lifter bed that hoists large 2 by 8-foot

sheets of Simpsonboard or Firtex to the
roof. This is the roof sheathing, a heavy 2-

inch-thick panel of laminated softboard
that looks like giant ceiling tiles and has
a heavy tongue -and-gi oove joint around
the edges. The roofing crew lays this

sheathing in place, saws and fits it around
all roof openings with a portable electric

saw, and nails it down—all in two hours.
The new softboard sheathing is the same
as the comparatively weak ceiling tiles we
all know, but on the brick laminated layer
the roofing crew walks with less care than
usual. The material is stronger than or-

dinary 34-inch wood sheathing, according
to the manufacturer. Over the sheathing,
the roofing crew lays a standard three

-

layer mopped roof, finishing it off with
granite screenings, dolomite or colored
rock for a top-grade gravel roof.

Odd-Looking Houses
At this point, the McKellar houses have

a definitely unusual appearance. The win-
dows are fully completed, seemingly ready
for draperies and curtains. The fireplace

and doorframes are also finished. But the
walls elsewhere are just bare studs. You
can step through a wall, almost anywhere,
and find to your surprise that the ceilings
throughout the house are completed! These
are open-beam ceilings in the modern man-
ner. The beams are already painted. Since

(Continued to pose 285)
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1. Here pro Some of money -saving features used in

construction of these house;* Gravel it poured from
ready-mi* trucks, saving many man-hours of shoveling

9. Every piece of framing h precut and numbered al

mill. Pkfura shows packages containing lumber for

side walls of two houses dropped between two sites

3. Giant ceiling tiles of soft board ore roof

sheathing and also insulation. Tiles are two inches

thick, can be laid in place quickly In cut costs

4* First layer1 of ihe three-layer roofing is laid

directly over sheathing. Roofs an the background
are completed, topped with light-colored rack

5. House is strange looking with wfndows installed,

and ceilings all painted hut no walls. Opening at left

is for fireplace, which masons wilt put in shortly

6. Exterior is finished in stucco, applied through

a hose by Gunite process. Two coats are applied
by hose. Trowel men follow behind to smooth finhh
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YEAR-ROUND CHECK LIST

J
A
N
U
A
R
Y

M
A
R
C
H

A
P
R
I

L

M
A
Y

J

U
N
e

FOR HOUSE AND YARD

Build yard furniture.

Repair owning!.

Srari plants in fiats.

Make root tunings.

Prepare hotbed.

Prune trees, grapevines

Fertilize (own.

Plan garden, flowers.

Order garden »edi

Repair furniture.

Fin faucet leaks.

Change furnace fillers.

Prune fruit Trees.

Inspect plan! mulching.

Feed the birds

Paint trim.

Check flashing.

Tuck-pom! brick.

Clean chimney.

Fertpliie lawn again.

Spray evergreens.

Check extinguishers.

Check basemen!
humidity

Clean and check

furnace (Change
f ilfer, ail malar and
fan, fallow factory

instruction! }.

Finish outside painting

Water lawn an

schedule.

Stock up on fuel.

Fertilize garden

Repair screens.

Check yard toots.

Buy grass seed.

Check garden hose.

Repair Trellises.

Check electric cords.

Paint and paper

s
E

P
T
E
M
B
E
R

Have TV and radio sell

checked (antennas,

grounding wires,

etc*).

Oil and dean kitchen

ventilating fan.

Reseed spats in lawn.

Stare electric fans in

dustpraaf bags.

Repair storm windows

Chock Fdttf for Iffukff,

Sharpen mower.
Plant trees and shrubs.

$««d, top*dress lawn.

Clean attic, garage.

Hang birdhouses.

Clean planting borders.

Check electric fans.

Pal ill lawn furniture.

Repair fences

Turn off and: drain out*

side Fauce-ts.

Si ore garden base.

Water evergreens.

Prepare shrubs For

winter

Clean fire plate (pul

wood ashes on
garden).

Edge sidewalks and
flower borders.

Set out transplants.

Have air conditioner

serviced.

Oil alt appliances

Test weather stripping,

Screen shrubs anti

young Irani From

rahbilS-

Clean rain gutters

Clean yard incinerator.

Spray shrubs.

Treat lawn with weed
killer.

Check locks and the

operation of

windows

Prepare For Christmas:

Make outside

decorations.

Finish workshop
projects early.

Check tree lights,

stand, outside lights.

Fireproof free or have
extinguishers handy.

Recheck extinguishers
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Livability. . Design •• Price

Big windows at rear of this Seattle heme Face open polio; garage is a I left* bedroom wing a I (be right

Three bedrooms, one both

Woor area— tW7 square feci

Price—$1 3> 2SO find tiding to f |

This compact attractive and livable small home wa*
bail! by Albert Raich, leading Northwest builder, in

a wooded section of his home town—Seattle, The ar-

chitect is John Ridley h The house Hands on a lot 60 by
133 feet. Foundation is concrete slab; exterior waits

ore vertical cedar siding; interior*wall finish is USG
Drywall; insulation is Rock Wool; floors are oak; the

fronting is past and beam, The living area has a beamed
studio ceiling and French doors lead to the patio fat

indoor-outdoor living. Fireplace Is Arizona sandstone

Front of house designed by John Ridley features an interesting window treatment in dean* simple design



TEXAS Three bedrooms, two baths

Floor square feel

Price—$2T ,500 (including lot)

The price of this house {olso featured on cover) in*

eludes not only the lot but on gill weather air+

conditioning system, e fully equipped kitchen and

the rugs and draperies. It was bull by Lawrence

O'Donnell of Suburban Homes Lumber and Realty in

Houston. The architect ts Ursula Oberdieek. Open*

plan interior is enhanced by sliding glass doors con-

necting three rooms with rear porch. Entry under

covered front porch leads to bedrooms, living erca

or kitchen. The house is buill on a slab foundation

and the low exterior wdh are of Holiday H El Is tone

BEDROOM BEDROOM
ir-4

Ji
n ir.r* xi 2

*

NEW
YORK

Three bedrooms, two berths

Floor area— 7600 square feel

Price—$ 30,500 fineJudin g one-acre lot}

r*

This house provides 600 additional square feet of

unfinished space on the second floor for two more
bedrooms and a bath. It was built at Huntington, N.Y .,

by INL A, Piccione. Architect, Herman H. York. Large

living-dining area and den open on spacious terrace

ot rear. Exterior combines brick veneer, redwood
paneling and cedar shingles Foundation is poured

concrete with a full basement. All exterior walls

and ceilings are fully insulated end the wood-sash
windows or# double-hung. Extras include p built-in

ovofij table -top range, dishwasher, refrigerator,

freerer and a wall 1 clock. Floors are oak ond the

flush doors are mo hagony stained. An oil furnace

supplies heal through b ase board- rad iatio-n system

1 ^.4"

fiATM

BEDROOM | KITCHEN <

S' jt ll Ji P 10 (

Ffrree bedrooms, two baths

Floor area— 7300 ignore feet

Piitfl-$ 7 6,7SO (including lot}

built on ti Eat only 53 by tOT feet in a suburb of

San Francisco, this informal open-plan house pro*

vides three outdoor- living areas, it was built far

John C Mackay & Associate;, Menlo Park, by ihe

Palo Alto Development Co. The orchltecTi are Anshen
and Allen of Son Francisco. Foundation has concrete

perimeter wall; gqrpge is slob; framing is post ond
beam with exposed rafters; roof is built up; exterior

h redwood siding and cement plaster; the interior is

dry wall. Extras include complete G-E kitchen with
walhhung refrigerator, washer-drier, landscaping
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Three bedrooms, 7 li hath*

Floor orea— M5Q square feet

Pfh?—$} 6 r
64& fjVfJvding fof)

Unusual in design* this house was built m Colorado
Springs by the Gamble Building Co., Denver. Ar-

chitect h Joseph Marlow. Foundation is slob; roof,

low-pitched rafters; siding, redwood. Extras: Gas*
fired incinerator, oven, range, all-copper plumb*
ing., built-in TV antenna with three plug-in jacks

tmuiusio GAftAGF

Ifl' &lk" * T?'-4V|

LIV1MG
rt'-i" x

&INEMG

Four bedrooms^ T both

ILLINOIS floor oiee^MOQ square fee#

fWce—

$

J4 r£0G fin eluding acre}

Fold -bock partition makes the den of this Chicago
house Into a fourth bedroom. It was built by L E.

Merrion & Co, and ihe architect is Emil } m Minx.
Foundation is concrete slab; exterior, hardboord;
roof, rafters and asphalt shingles; fully insulated;

dry-wall interior partitions; cabinet* ore of birch

TENNESSEE Three bedrooms, T both
floor area— J 247 square feet

Price— $ I d,

2

50 (including lot)

Features of this house arc the rear living room gn

d

large family roam off the kitchen. It was built by
Martin L hurtling, Jr rr in Knoxville. Architect is

William A, Sloan, Jr. Exterior walls are an adapta-
tion of the Lu Re Co. panel system and roof has the

new nailed-and -glued trusses. Extras include a G-E
Kitchen Center (range, oven, dishwasher, disposal

unit, washer-drier). Floors are concrete with wood in

living room and family room, others vrnyF asbestos.

Interior partition! ore Ad[uit-a-Bilt (see page 165),

Ceilings have radiant heat by electric Ceil Meat

Three bedrooms, t both
floor orier-Iltl square feel

Pfjce—$ J 1,500 (irtduding JafJ

Even competitive builders in Dallas admit this is

"a lot of house far the money/' Built by Tom Lively

oF Centex Corp. {world's biggest builder), the house
features a large kitchen, attached brick garage and
Jiving room opening onto patio (see cover). House is

brick veneer on slab foundation. Many extras offered
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OLD-FASHIONED

WALK-IN
CLOSETS

ARE SPACE ROBBERS
Are you harboring a thief in your house—a dated toafk-

in clothes closet that is robbing you of precious storage
space? Many of these cubbyhole closets can be convert-
ed to the more efficient wardrobe type by the handyman

By Wayne C. Leckey

/''\NE THING most homes have in com*
mon is the lack of closet space. In the

compact modern home the space simply
isn’t there; in older homes the space is

there but it is wasted.
Cubbyhole closets were the thing back

in the days when home designers seemed to

think it was necessary to walk into a
closet to use it. Every home had them but
they were anything but efficient. Half of

the area was taken up by floor and they
soon became catch-alls where everything
could be chucked out of sight. Common
arrangement to bo found was two closets

located end to end, each one fitted with a
swinging door and serving an adjacent bed-
room as you sec in Fig, 1, A short clothes

rod, a few hooks and a shelf are all they
offered. For the amount of space these clos-

ets occupied they hardly earned their keep
compared with the modern
wardrobe storage-type walls

which provide the maximum
in usable closet space.

Can Be Converted

Many of these dated clos-

ets lend themselves to re-

modeling and its something
the handy iiuuieuwiiei' uan
do himself. If you have an
anangement similar to

Hingod in poiri to fold to each
side this four-taction door unit of

welded tlnl comet in baked-on

enamel in colon and wood grains
tiiiLTfiiniK Vih'IhJLiiu A i-lf”.. Cu h
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Right, these bypasiing-lypa roll-

ing doors come with hangars
a flashed enrf (omiif of hard-

faoord panels in metal frames

Ki'unA irovh Ci iN S'.

Bypassing louvered dears have advantage over others

the one shown in Fig. 1,

which is typical in older
homes, you can make it

into the popular wardrobe
type without too much
expense and gain 50 per-

cent more usable storage
space. Essentially, it

means widening the pres-
ent small door openings,
knocking out the cross
wall and erecting a divid-
ing wall lengthwise from
floor to ceiling as in Fig,

2. This involves knocking
off the plaster from part
of the present walls after

first removing the old
trim. In the event you plan
to reuse some of the old
trim, take care in remov-
ing the baseboard and
door casings. One of the
best ways to do this to

avoid splitting or other-
wise marring the wood is

to remove the nails with
a pin punch. It looks something like a nail-

set but differs in that it has a straight shank.
First locate the nailheads by scraping
away the paint or varnish if necessary and
then drive the nails all the way through
the trim with the pin punch. The trim will

lift off without a mar.

Refraining Is No Problem

The typical framing drawing given in

Fig. 2 shows what is re-

quired in the wav of new
framing. After you have
the plaster off the walls
to be removed, rip out the
old studs along with the
wood lath nailed to them.
You’ll find these are
spiked to 2 x 4 plates at

top and bottom and it will

be necessary to either

withdraw the nails at the
bottom or saw off the
studs just above the nails

to let you wrench the
studs free from the top
plate. The plates across

the floor are pulled up
but the top ones are left

intact. Most of the mate-
rial in the old walls can
be reused in the new
framing. In erecting the

line* they callow air lo circulate inttdfl the datet

center dividing wall, cut two 2 x 4s the

same length for the top and bottom plates

and nail the bottom one to the floor. The
top one is nailed to the ends of 2 x 4 studs
which should be cut long enough to wedge
in place between the ceiling and the bot-

tom plate. Space the studs 16 in. on cen-
ters and toenail the lower ends to the

WrriCutnn Mu^tnc^. II?*
1

. pi H»l
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Auned floor peimiis walMo-wall carpeting

olid
1 provides "kick board" for a tcordiofi-i aiding doon

Sam# doart can be installed from floor lo calling

bottom plate. A few nails into the ceiling

joists will anchor the top of the wall.

Framing each outside wall of the closet is

done as in Fig. 2. Actual size of the open-

TPkLj >I.-iilPc]t W'KrkA rEi<nl*i

Typical door hardware available. Track below includes

plaifer ground which can be f reared four ways

ing„ of course, is determined by the type
of doors you select. Plasterboard or wall-
board may be used to cover the framework.
You may prefer to have at least the face
of the walls plastered.

Types of Doors and Track

You have a wide choice of doors and door
hardware. There? is the bypassing, rolling
type that can be had in hardboard or wood,
solid or louvered. Another is the four-
section-type all-metal doors that fold in

pairs to each side. Still another is the
so called accordion-type door. Then there
are the plain plywood doors that you pro-
vide yourself for which you can buy track

-

and-hanger sets of numerous types, all of
which are easily installed by anyone. * * *

W.a.hMui-tuji -5 ["lx '1 Product*, IstG.

WALLBOARD-BULLNOSE TRIM
I WALLBOARD -WOOD TRWA

|

PLASTER WITH WETAl IfllM
j

WALLBOARD METAL TRIM
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AEjlhtvr-Qe$igner Dublin takes a dose look 1 the home he designed around service "t&reV' which he says

wifi revotuiLonize building in She near future. Big living roam h in foreground, bedrooms fit the right

HERE'S YOUR

OF
By Joy Dobtin

fDir«for( Min&h In sirlute of Technology's

Institute of Design

V\ !THEN l SPEAK of the house of the
* * nenr future I mean 10 or 15 years
from now—not 25 or 30- And I refer not
just to what is loosely termed contemporary
modern architecture, but to the mechanical
centers or “cores'* around which every
house is built. These are the cores of a
home which include the food or kitchen
core, power core, bath cores, entertainment
core and communications core.

At present most of these mechanical parts

are laboriously and expensively assembled
at the site. These cores should and will be
available as complete units which can be
installed easily at reasonable cost. In fact,

I have seen some of these cores which have
been developed in the research depart-
ments of some of the nation’s largest ap-
pliance manufacturers. These units are
not the figments of anyone's imagination.
The parts of which they are composed are
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Service to ret which. would be installed at cam pie it

until are shewn in color Power fore it In ground
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all available loifSfr'

off when these Units will make their debut
to builders and consumers.
These cores present a new concept of

home building and I have designed the
house featured on these pages to illustrate

their use. This house has 2800 square feet

of living space, a 30 by 30-foot living room
and a 20 by 20 kitchen. Although it is

shown with only two bedrooms, other bed-
room units could be added with ease.

The structural design of the house em-
ploys the new aesthetic appeal in which
windows and doors are not punched
through the walls as in most conventional
houses today. A simplified design is

achieved by the use of a diagonal steel

beam across each room, supporting the roof

oloMSK*

Ctr* A&'s

structure at the diagonal corners. Thus the
roof is not supported by exterior or interior

walls or columns. This gives an unusual
floating quality to the house and the win-
dow mullions are combination tension*

compression members which balance the
roof rathei' than support it.

This house would have all ducts, conduit,
plumbing and the like in a trough around
the perimeter. The cores which carry all

mechanical equipment would be plugged
into them, making an extremely simple
mechanical setup.

The purpose of disconnecting the house
structure from the electrical, plumbing and
conditioning systems is to permit the ap-
pliance manufacturer to produce the most
efficient arrangement of components. This

ie.
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wiU actually save the consumer money
even though the total expense of the core

is high. The same equipment bought in-

dividually and installed piecemeal would
cost more. These cores, as an integral part

of the house would, of course, be included
in the mortgage. Also, the house structure
could be expanded or contracted without
affecting the equipment as the house is

designed modularly to accommodate the

cores.
Every effort has been made to make the

house as livable as possible. The bedrooms
have been isolated from the living quarters
hy walls and by the corridor, but the house

can still be opened up so that the entire

interior can be seen from most areas. The
circulation corridor down the center per-
mits entrance into both ends of the house
and access to all rooms without going
through any other room. Each bedroom
contains its own bath core and could con-
tain two cores with a different arrange-
ment. Now let's take a close look at the
various cores:

Bath Core

This unit, which is 12 feet long. 8 foot

high and S feet deep, contains all the nec-
essary equipment. A small area is devoted



Cloic-up of structural sector 'figwt double steel

beorti und tl«fi1 triangle whkh tartf roof weight

to a sink and water closet and the storage
of personal items and cosmetics. The larg-
est section is the bathing and health center.
This unit would be put into place with only
one electrical and one water connection
required. The bath core eliminates the
necessity of assembling on the site individ-
ual pieces of plumbing equipment and con-
necting them up and would consequently
render more service for less cost.

The bathing and health section is entered
(Continued (a pogt 2G13

Dab! in adjusts roof structure which is cantilaverad from diagonal beam tupported by pr off tiding piers



Paneling two walls of living room, A f thangei j'T? appecrasuc gbpstkally ns ifiown by lh& color pholo below

^ezofiate tmtA.

HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD

PART I

ALL THE SOFT richness and beauty of walls

paneled in hardwoods are well within the
means of any homeowner, even owners of the low-
est-cost homes. The many beautifully grained
woods available in the form of large panels of
hardwood plywood offer a wide choice, such as
mahogany, walnut, oak, birch, cherry, and bring
installation well within the ability of the average
homeowner,
The advantages of wood paneling are many. It

lasts indefinitely, withstands scuffing and is easy
to maintain, requiring in most cases only an occa-
sional dusting and an annual waxing. Also, it works
well into wall built-ins, the number and kind being
limited only by good design and the desires of
the owner.
To prove that any homeowner can install hard-

wood paneling. Popular Mechanics, in collabora-
tion with the Hardwood Plywood Institute, com-
missioned an inexperienced homeowner to panel
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Above, ictnpli of Honduras mahogany vild

in living mom and kitchen. It may bo fin-

ished natural, or it ton be given o special

finish to produce almost any color desired



in bifib und given a gray toneQirl's room, B t woi pcmelerf

his home. The results arc shown on these pages. Referring
to the exploded view on pages 198 and 199, the home was a
medium-low-cost trilevel comprising a living room. A:
kitchen. F; and two bed roams. D and E, with an unfinished
attic. During the paneling operation* the attic was finished

to provide two additional bedrooms, E and C, bedroom E
being converted to a den.

In the living room and in the dining ares of the kitchen,

Honduras mahogany was used, applying it to one wall on
which a plate rack was installed and a door faced with ply-

wood. In the living room, two walls and an open stairwell

were paneled, plus a built-in planter-divider island at the
front entrance- The original wooden rail on the stairwell
gave way to a built-in cabinet with indirect lighting.

The two rooms created in the attic, one for a boy, was
paneled in walnut, and one for a girl, was paneled in birch.

The converted room that became a den was paneled in oak.



Above- view fhows h^w wood paneling: mftkof
low-ioiJ homo Tokc- On csjHrniivo appeciranco

end the master bedroom was done in quilt-

ed maple. To complete the house, a ‘‘family

room” in the basement will be paneled in
ash.

The plywood may he used as plain panels
or it may be grooved. Grooving serves a
three-fold purpose: It relieves the unbro-
ken expanse of wall, simulates random-
width planking and, more important, al-

lows unobtrusive joints between sheets.

Grooving is best done with a hand router
by placing the plywood face up on a flat

surface. With a pencil mark the locations
of the grooves at each end of the sheet.

Bear in mind that grooves always run with
the grain, never against it.

Then, using a straightedge (an 8-foot
length of 1 x 4 will do), align correspond-
ing pencil marks, allowing for the distance
between the point of the bit and the out-
side edge of the router plate. Secure the
straightedge and run the groove.
The actual grooves should be about ¥m

in. deep. This depth will penetrate the
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The wnrmTh af metpl* paroling plus

wtih-de^itjned built*im give room
C pH irresistible feminine appeal

veneer to the next layer of wood, but the
finishing process wilt subdue the difference
in coloring to the point where the grooves
will be properly emphasized.

Grooving Process Simple

While the grooving operation is not diffi-

cult, be careful that the straightedge does
not lift from the plywood and allow the
router to slide under it. Also, when putting
a half-groove, or bevel, on the edges of
each plywood sheet for joining to the next
one, use a special bit or, as was done here,

use a plane.
The actual widths for the random-width

effect are not critical, but it is best to ob-
serve a minimum of 3 in., 4 in. being pre-
ferred. If you use the accepted spacing of

the grooves (6-4-G-1G-6-8-8) you will find

that a groove will cover a stud for nailing
if the studs are 16-in. on center. However,
in the method of application used here it

was not necessary to consider the studs.

Two Ways of Applying

There are two major methods of appli-

cation — nailing directly through to the
studding, or using one of the new adhesives
now available and applying the paneling
directly to the plastered walls. For this job
Rolltite mastic was used. There arc two
ways of spreading the adhesive, either by
1

‘butterballing,” as shown on page 201, or
with a notched trowel furnished with the
mastic. Either method is satisfactory. How-
ever, care must be taken to provide a firm

Strictly masculine, dan E it dona in oak and provided with built-ins to suit the desires of almost any man



Plywood applied with adhesive which n pvt pn wall and panel preiiad againtr it and mugged with hammer

bond between the back of the paneling and
the adhesive long enough for it to set-

Shore Up When Possible

Setting time can be found on the label

and, where not in the way of family activi-

ties, it is wise to shore up pressure against
the paneling with 2x4s. The method shown,
tapping with a hammer and piece of scrap
lumber, will be found adequate in most
instances.

Fit Panels to Walls First

Fit your panels first, accurately cut, be-
fore you spread the mastic. While this

type of adhesive allows the home craftsman
much more latitude than does the contact
type, it still is advisable to press the panels
into place as soon after applying the adhe-
sive as possible.

If you install built-ins, such as the planter
island and the book shelves shown, plan
the wiring and other features, such as the
copper planting box. Then, as you build

up the unit, these features will fall into

the plan easily. Indirect lighting makes a
dramatic showing of your plantings, illu-

minates the shelves below as well as the
poles and also serves as a night light.

Use Millwork to Match

The usual pine molding should be re-

placed with molding to match the type of

wood in the paneling. In paneling the walls
of a stairwell, a problem may arise in that
it is not easy to replace the portion of the
stair stringer. The illustration at the bot-
tom of this page shows one treatment of

this problem.
Also, in paneling stairwells, you will find

that the standard 4x8 sheet of plywood will

not be long enough. As shown in the cen-
ter illustration on this page, turn the grain
for this treatment.
While any of the fine-grain hardwood

plywoods makes a vast improvement in

any room, there are other touches that
emphasize the paneling and also have a
very utilitarian purpose. One of these
touches is the wrought-iron handrail avail-

able from Tennessee Fabricating Company.
It not only steadies footsteps on a stairway,
it sel ves to keep hand marks off the walls.

In next month5

s installment, learn how
to build the planter island and other built-

in features, * *

Above, bond rail adds idfily (actor, plus decor, to

stairwell paneling. Grain direction ii changed from
vertical to horixontal to moke wit of stand*

aid fixe sheets of plywood. Below, treatment of ma-
hogany molding around painted stringer and wall
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1. Above, flagstone ii in random pattern

an concrete with concrete-mortar join It. Straight

edges of stones form border of small decorative poo!

PAVING PATTERNS

FOR YOUR PATIO
By Hi Sibley

TT ERE ARE SEVERAL WAYS to pave
* 1 your patio. And by doing the “spade
work” yourself the total cost cart be kept
to a minimum. For small jobs, like stepping
stones or precast squares, the concrete can
be mixed in a steel wheelbarrow; for larger

areas a wooden platfoim, Fig, 9, is useful
On extensive construction, a power mixer
saves time ar.d a lot of hard work. In the
latter case, most homeowners will find it

more economical to rent the mixer when
needed because the comparatively high
initial cost, storage problem and infre-

quent use would not justify owning it.

Concrete Paving

A 1:2:3 mixture (cement, 1 part; sand,

2 parts; gravel, 3 parts) is recommended
for patio paving. The proportions can be
easily and accurately measured in a bot-

tomless box of l-cu.-ft, capacity, Fig. 9.

First, the ground should be prepared. For
large concrete slabs, excavate to a depth
of 6 in., moisten the soil and tamp it

thoroughly. Next, spread 2 in. of sand or
cinders at the bottom of the excavation.
When mixing the concrete, place the

measuring box on the wooden platform and
fill with sand twice, Follow with three
measures of gravel and crushed rock not

1 . for novel treatment of concrete terrace above,

expot* gravel aggregate by brushing concrete away
hum imall stones immediately after rl hai i«t

3. Below, tile or brick border* add touch of color

lo patio laid wrfh concrete or wooden \ quote i. Wood-
en borders for concrete square* are treated 2 x 4s

;>

f
kL
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4. Natural flngstGftfe ill background1 is laid Ori con ere I e and in Fo-regraurtd directly oh soil in informal pattern

larger than walnut size. Mix the mass
thoroughly end then add one sack of port-
land cement. These ingredients should be
mixed until a uniform gray color is ob-
tained. Now make a depression in the
mound and mix water in it a little at a time,
Fig. 12. For dry aggregates (sand and grav-
el or crushed rock) add gal. of water,
less for moist or wet material. A good

5. Iricki Ipid in herringbone pattern ora ollrat-

five but require cutting ot 45-dag. angle at border

OCTOBER 1956

mixture should appear plastic, not “runny."
An entire slab of concrete should be

poured in one operation and spaded against
the sides of the form. Then with a strike

board it is leveled even with the top edge
of the form which is sloped Va in. to the
foot to provide the necessary grade for

good drainage.
For precast-concrete squares, make a

6. Format treatment at patio overlooking valley ii

thii gleied-tile aurfcrco laid on coreme slab
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7* Above, pre-ca$t*(GJUfele squares laid W soil*

i paced Hi in. apart with dichondro planted between

form that will produce several sizes and
shapes that can be assembled into a random
pattern, Pig* 11, The members of the form
should be tapered as shown in the end
view for easy removal of castings.

Improve Appearance of Concrete

The advantages of paving with concrete
are its permanence and low cost. Tile dis-

advantages are its harshness of surface,

glare and commercial appearance. The lat-

ter can be avoided or at least improved
upon by staining, adding borders and trim,

and modifying the surface.

One way of changing the surface is to

expose the aggregate. To do this the mix
must be slightly drier than normal. As
soon as the cement is poured, level it with
a board. Then break the surface by sweep-
ing it with an ordinary push broom to

roughen and prevent it from setting, Fig. 3.

When the concrete is hard enough to walk
on, use a steel brush to expose the larger

pebbles. (It will take from 4 to 12 hours
to harden sufficiently, depending upon the

weather,) During this operation keep wa-
ter running over the concrete to wash
away the loosened particles. When the con-
crete takes on a “pebbly” finish the job
is done.

Concrete exposed to the sun and wind
should be kept moist for at least 48 hours
after it is laid. Stepping stones cast direct-

ly in the ground will not collect water on
top when given a slight crown as shown
in Fig. 11,

Bricks, laid in basket-weave and nu-

B f Redwood-log sections icf fluib in ground1 shown
above art treosatad on bottom, starnod or left nat-

ural on top. Use aborted siim la avoid monotony

9, Measuring material for ivrtall amount of concrete

it easy and accural* when T-cu-ft. bottom Ion box
shown below i% used and mixing done an platform

lit STEP..

FILL I CU. n, MEASURING
BOX TWICE WITH SAND,
3 TJMIS WITH GRAVE!

2nd STEP,

MIX THOROUGHLY
BY SHOVELING OVER
AT LEAST TWICE

ft *-

l PLYWOOD
MIXING PLATFORM
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merous other interesting patterns* Figs, 5*

10, 11, are one of the most popular materials
used for paving patios. Bricks may be laid

on tamped soil, cinders or on concrete with
or without cemented joints. On soil, the
bricks can be laid close together, or spaced
l
/z in. apart if you wish grass to grow be-
tween them. The herringbone pattern is

interesting but requires cutting the border
bricks at 45-deg, angles as shown in Fig. 5.

Miscellaneous Patio Surfaces

When available, 3-in, -thick sections cut
from redwood logs make a unique arrange-
ment of stepping blocks, Figs* 3 and 8.

These should be creosoted on the bottom,
and in a damp climate laid on sand. A
novel arrangement is to lay wooden squares
between brick borders, using protruding
nailheads on the underside to anchor the
blocks in the concrete, Fig. 3. The monot-
ony of large areas of flagstone can be bro-
ken by adding borders or partitions of
rectangular stone or brick.

For an unusual effect, pave .your patio
with concrete blocks set on edge on a con-
crete slab and with 3-in. asphalt borders
around sections containing 24 or more
blocks each. After the blocks are laid, fill

the border spaces with 2Vi in, of crushed
rock. Then fill the remaining space flush
with cold-mix asphalt. Do not sprinkle
cement powder on the asphalt since the
black is needed for contrast with the gray
blocks. * * *

tl. Forms used fur making ontraie ceilings are bev-
dsd ai shown at right for easy removal of castings

12 , Below, mix csnvsnf evenly with sand and gfav*l
H

lhan wilh wafer until mn*& is plastic but nul '‘runny * 1

10. Above, brick laid in ba$k*l-w«av« pattern with-

out use pf mortar ranks? interesting walk around patio
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InfaikH MniWlHl? liM-irfcLLii

Game foaitif era sound proceed with acoustical woH-
board and tiles stapled to furring strips an joists

Replacing ho! law-core door* with solid-core type

matoriolly reduces sound transmits!on between rooms

BUILDING QUIET INTO YOUR HOME
By Stanley Schuler

A/f ODERN LIFE has many advantages
^ not available 25 years ago, but it also

has some disadvantages, one of which is

noise. We produce it inside our homes, out-

side our homes, in the air and even under-
ground. Electronic devices and modern
home appliances do the job inside, while
modern transportation and industry set up
a din outside, to say nothing of the noise

we humans produce ourselves. All this

noise adds up to an almost unbearable sit-

uation at times, which makes insulation

against noise equally as important as in-

sulation against heat and cold. In new con-
struction, soundproofing should be consid-

ered with other modern improvements. In
existing homes, soundproofing is a little

more difficult, but not impossible.

Eliminating Sound

The first step in soundproofing an exist-

ing home is to determine what sounds ac-

tually can be eliminated or materially re-

duced in volume. Check the blowers and
motors on the heating plant for worn bear-

ings, noisy mountings and loose fan blades
and hubs. Test rubber mountings. If worn
or damaged they may be transmitting vi-

bration noises all through the house via
the ductwork.

Central air conditioners should be com-
pletely insulated from the ductwork by
means of flexible sleeves which prevent
the transmission of noise and vibration
through the ducts.

Automatic washers sometimes are con-
nected to the water supply with rigid

piping. Installing short lengths of rubber
hose between the washer and pipe will

eliminate sounds transmitted throughout
the house in this manner.
Vacuum cleaners, food mixers end other

small appliances generally can be quieted
by cleaning their motors and mechanisms,
then oiling or packing with grease as re-

quired. Noise emanating from circulating
fans usually is a result of one or more
blades being bent out of alignment. Im-
provise a gauge from a block of wood,
hold it inside the guard of the fan and then
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An excellent method of soundproofing in now construction is

to build interior walk so that a Iterno te studs Touch only one

surface, A blanket of soundproofing material then is woven
between the itudi as indicated and ifie alternate sets of

studs are covered with Vs-in, insulating lath, which permits

using wallpaper, point or Other decorating material* wil h-

Out affecting the acoustical chara cferistic* of the wall

Another method of soundproofing walls in new const ruction
r

where space is a major factor, ii to use special resilient

dips to support the insulating lath. Plaster then ii applied

to the lath. This type wall actually has slightly better

soundproofing characteristics Than the one described above

To effectively soundproof an existing wall, first cover it

with Vi4n, in tutoring board, then build an au Miliary wall

of 2 x 2 studs against it. The insulating hoard is to be left

loose, so use only enough nails to keep it in position until

the studding it fitted against it, then remove the noils.

Cover the auxiliary wall with Vi*in, insulating lath and
plaster it to provide a finished wall. When required, both

sides of an existing wall can be soundproofed in this manner

Basement game rooms are areas that produce a great deal of

noise that Can become objectionable to persons on the first

floor of the house, the solution to such a situation is to

soundproof the basement ceiling by covering it with sheets

of Vi-in. insulating board. Furring strips then are nailed over

the board, being located along the flour joists as indicated.

Insulating lath next is nailed to the furring strips and
the final step is to apply plaster to the insulating lath

fLOCa

PlASffB V INSTATING LATH

For maximum soundproofing between floors of a house being
constructed,, the method shown at the right should be employed.
The subflooting first ii covered with Vb-iii. insula ting lath,

then furring strips are nailed over it along the floor joists

acid the finished floor is nailed to the furring it rips. The
ceiling below is made of 2 x 4s running parallel to the ceil-

ing foitls, but having no connection with them. Insulating

lath then is nailed ta the 2 x 4t and is covered with plaster

PIASTER

Another method of soundproofing a ceiling in on existing

structure is to first nail Ei4n. in* u luring lath to the old ceil-

ing, then nail furring strips over ihe loth, A second layer

of insulating lath is nailed la the furring strips, as in*

dico ted, and this la tier layer is covered with platter. When
a very complete soundproofing ii desired, both in the rooms
upstairs and those down, a cou triced plaster con be applied
in place of the usual type that does not EOufidpiooF

ft" PIASTER insulating lath

3l_
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Draparifi ora on id«al of i6u*dpr*&f(fig n roonrt und will alt« loundi coming through a window

bend each blade so the tip just touches it.

When all the noisy appliances have been
quieted, begin a check of such items as

door latches, locks and hinges. Although
these sounds are commonplace and general-

ly disregarded, they add to the general din.

A few drops of oil usually will quiet a

squeaking hinge. Latches and locks that do
not catch properly unless a door is slammed
sometimes require refitting. Powdered
graphite forced into a lock with an appli-

cator often will free the mechanism so it

works easily* If a door is slammed often, in-

stall a door closer to prevent the noise

and assure that the door is closed properly.

Soundproofing a Home
After all unnecessary noise has been

eliminated or reduced to a minimum, struc-

tural soundproofing is required to further
quiet a house. Generally, exterior walls
are sufficiently dense to absorb outside
sounds and prevent them from entering
the house. Single-paned windows are not,

and when they are facing toward a busy
street or other source of noise should be
double glazed with the two panes about
1 xk in. apart. Since this will present a

problem of cleaning the inside surfaces of
the panes of glass, a better method is to

208

keep storm windows on the year ’round.
Adjustable brackets should be fitted on the
storm windows so they can be opened if

desired. Combination storm windows also

are effective in reducing sound transmis-
sion. The simplest way of soundproofing a
window is to install draperies.

Inside a house there also is a problem of

airborne sound passing from one room to

another. Radios and television sets some-
times can be heard in another room even
though the door between rooms is closed.

Lightweight, hollow-core doors offer little

resistance to the passage of sound and must
be replaced with heavier, solid-core doors
when soundproofing between rooms is nec-
essary, Sound-absorbing materials in the
room from which the sounds originate also

will reduce the volume of sound trans-
mitted through the air. A rug over a pad
will absorb sound that ordinarily would
be reflected back from the floor, and up-
holstered furniture will absorb still more
sound.

If you have a laundry or utility room
that has masonry walls, it is a simple mat-
ter to install acoustical tiles with mastic-
type adhesives. The tile will absorb much
of the noise resulting from the operation of

appliances and make the room a more com-
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Aceutticol tile* cnrt b« ofijjlitd Ip mutonfy wilh net.

halivei *o Ihot tio rneeboftieof fpttpntrs pr« required

fortable place in which to work. Acoustical
tile also can he applied to plastered walls
with adhesive. In the case of a basement
room, rough concrete walls may require
the installation of furring strips to which
the tiles are nailed or attached with clips.

Very often, applying tile only to the ceil-

ing of a noisy room is enough to reduce
noise to a comfortable level. It also is pos-

sible to install too much soundproofing, so

that a room has a “dead” feeling, where
voice tones are immediately absorbed and
even the sound of a radio seems muffled.

Basement game rooms very often are a

Source of noise that will penetrate through
the first door. The simplest way to sound-
proof the floor in this case is to nail furring
strips to the floor joists and install a ceiling
of acoustical tiles. Where a situation might
be extreme—a basement workshop in

Ateutfkot rije an ceiling pnly ofien It lufficufii

to reduce nolle levels Ip an acceptable minimum

which power tools are used would be an
example—it would be necessary to use one
of the methods shown on page 207 to sound-
proof the floor. If a game room or work-
shop is included in the plans of a new
home, soundproofing between the first

floor and basement ceiling should be spec-
ified to assure maximum living comfort in

the finished home. For the same reason,
in a two-story home where bedrooms are
on the second floor, the ceiling between
the upper and lower floors should be
soundproofed.

In single-story, ranch-type homes it is

the walls that are most important in sound-
proofing. Walls between sleeping and liv-

ing areas should be soundproofed, and
solid-core doors installed so that sleepers
are not disturbed by other members of the
family who stay up late. * * *

RUBBER HOSE
CONNECTION
TO

DOUBLE-GLAZED SASH REDUCE
NOISE TRANSMISSION FROM OUTDOORS

TRANSMISSION OF NOISE
THROUGH DUOS

RUG OVER
RAD REDUCES
FLOOR SOUNDS

I
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Covering Window Helps Increase Wall Space
If a window limits the

placing of large pieces of

furniture such as a piano,

the window can be con-
cealed temporarily by
covering it with a panel
decorated to blend with
the adjoining wall. To
make the panel, first con-
struct a 3-sided frame of

1-in. stock which will fit

around the edge of the
window casing. Brace the

framework at the corners
with right-angle brackets.
Then drive two finishing

nails into the edge of the
top piece of casing and
drill matching holes into

the top member of the

framework. Nail a sheet
of hardboard to the
framework and slip it

over the window'.

“Air Washed" Roof
Keeps Porch Cool

Space between the ceiling and roof of

a shed-type porch stores up considerable
heat on a hot sunny day, and this heat
radiating downward often makes the porch
unbearably hot. One effective method of

removing heat is to install screened open-
ings in the ceiling at the lower end of the
roof for entrance of air, and louvered open-
ings at the top of the end walls, as exits.

As shown in the illustration, the fresh air

comes in at the lower edge of the roof and
is exhausted out of the louvered openings.

Metal Flashing Under Fascia Board
Prevents Water Damage to Dormer

In some types of dormer construction
the siding material is butted against the
fascia board resulting in a joint which even-
tually may open and allow water to enter.

To avoid this problem, install a metal
flashing, bent as indicated, in the joint.

Another source of leaks is the comer where
the dormer joins the roof. Calk this joint,

even though flashing may have been in-

stalled under the roofing.

CLuminous paint applied to the outer
edge of each step on basement stairs will

help to eliminate one source of accidents
in the home, A coat of white shellac over
the paint will protect it from wear.
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A LTHOUGH the traditional kick wheel
is as old as the art of pottery throwing,

modern beginners and advanced artists in

clay appreciate the smooth action, and es-

pecially the uniform speeds possible with a

motor-driven wheel. Power drive enables
the pottery worker to give full attention

to the throwing processes, makes painstak-
ing jobs less tiring, and eliminates the

necessity of making compensations for any
irregularities caused by vibration or varia-
tions in the speed of the wheel.

Using an ordinary steel kitchen stool, an
8-in. aluminum sanding disk, a 9-to-l right-

angle speed reducer, a rubber-mounted
^4-hp. motor (with resilient base) and a

few other accessory parts, you can
build a variable-speed potter's wheel on
which you can turn out work of profes-
sional quality. The illustration at the right

pictures the completed unit, the left-hand
photo below shows the reduction drive as-

sembled while the right-hand photo pic-
tures the drive unit being mounted verti-
™llv between the seat and lower frame of

30l.

/vs the first step in construction, remove
backrest from the stool, If you purchase

POTTER'S WHEEL
Built Into a

Kitchen Stool
By Ross £, Williams

Speed -reducing drive aiiemblftd ready for installation

in ifael, Turntable i$ on 8-in H dual in urn sanding disk

Drive assembly being installed in stool. Stepped
V -pulleys give! 4 .speed* from motor lo reducer



SETSCREW

4-STEP

DRIVE PULLEY
'A -HP

8" ALUMINUM
OK ZINC ALLOY
TURNTABLE

H' 1 PLYl

COLD-ROLLED
STEEL SHAFT,
13" LONG

4-STEP

PULLEY

PILLOW-BLOCK
BEARING

PILLOW-BLOCK
BEARING

SHAFT COUPLING

P.TCM
SPEED REDUCER

K" PLYWOOD

a stool, buy one without the retractable

steps, as neither* these nor the backrest

is needed. Then remove the lower frame
and place it on a piece of %-tn. plywood
as m the left-hand photo below. Hold it

securely in position and run a pencil line

on the plywood, the pencil point bearing
against the inner edge of the frame. Then
run a line around the outer edge. Lay the
frame aside and mark a pencil line half-

way between these two lines. Cut out on
the bandsaw or jigsaw (or with a coping
saw), the blade cutting just outside the
middle line- This should give you a piece

of plywood shaped to fit inside the frame
with the edges bearing on the lower flange.

To maki hoi of rigM
iru pour pla&tar of par it in-

to an aluminum pi* plait.

Permit bal to harden fuMy

\ before removal from form

Plaster-of-poris bar it

"glued" fa turntable with

a rhtn layer of moist day,
fiat provides bos* on
which patter'i clay is

centered ready far the

firit *teps in throwing

Further cutting will be necessary to obtain

a true fit of the plywood shelf around the
legs of the stool when assembling. For ex-
treme quietness of operation, the shelf

should be rubber-mounted by fitting a

length of rubber hose (or rubber tubing)
over each of the four curved edges at the
time of assembly. A length of hose is shown
in position in the detail above at the left.

No locating dimensions are given for the
belt opening in the plywood shelf. The
location and size of the opening must be de-
termined by trial fitting of the various
parts. The vertical shaft carrying the turn-

table (sanding disk) passes through a hole

drilled in the steel top of the stool and
through a hole punched in the plastic bowl
(a flexible plastic dishpan is just the right

size)- The bowl is attached to the stool top

with four brass bolts so that it can be re-

moved for cleaning. The lower end of the
turntable shaft Is carried in a flexible cou»
pling. one flanged half of which is fitted to

the output shaft on the speed reducer. The
vertical shaft Ls carried in a pillow-block

laying out plywood ihelf, using lower stool tram*

a i turnplat*. This shelf server as base lor molar
Altar mqrkinp around inner and outer edges of from*,

mark a third line Kailway between, Saw outside line
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P hoi os abotffe picture four important steps In tin ill rowing pro ceil. Also, they show ihe purpose of the

bowl, adapted from a flexible plastic dishpan, in preventing the wet clay from being thrown on floor

bearing which is mounted on a spacer block
to bring Lt in line with the output shaft on
the reducer. A %-in. rigid coupling is fitted

onto the end of the input shaft on the re-

ducer. This takes a short length of !£-m.
shaft on which the 4-step driven pulley is

mounted. The outboard end of this shaft

extension is carried in a Vi-in. pillow block
as shown. The 4-step driving pulley on the
motor gives the drive a selection of 4

speeds. The vertical plywood base carrying
the reducer and turntable shaft should be
cut to a snug fit between the plywood shelf

and the metal stool top. The ends are held
in place with steel angle brackets and
stove bolts.

One thing to remember before final as-

sembly: If you are right-handed the turn-

table should rotate in a counterclockwise
direction- If you are naturally left-handed
the turntable should rotate clockwise. If

necessary, reverse the motor by inter-

changing the leads to the starting winding,
Wire a 2-pole toggle switch in the power
cord to control the motor.

Before throwing on the wheel {turn-
table) you cast plaster-of-paris disks with
tapered edges on which the clay is centered
for throwing. These are called bats and
are cast in aluminum pie plates as in the
upper right-hand details on the opposite

page. The individual bat is “glued” to the
turntable with a small quantity of wet clay.

The four photos above show important
steps in throwing work on the wheel. They
are. of course, only representative. * * *

Sandbox Contents

Empty milk cartons
provide a handy method
of storing the sand re-

moved from a sandbox
that is dismantled and
stored for the winter
months. The flat-topped,
^ -gal.-size cartons stack
compactly and are easier

to handle than are large
boxes or bags that some-
times are used. Also, the
waxed material of which
the cartons are made is

resistant to moisture
which may be in the sand.

Before pouring the sand
into the cartons, sift it

through a screen to re-

move foreign matter. Oth-
er uses for the milk car-

tons arc to store various
mixtures of potting soil,

and as containers for fer-

tilizers or other materials
spilled from a broken bag.

Stored in Milk Cartons for Winter
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HANDY SPOOL RACK h mode in a few minuses from

a piece of perforated acoustical file or pgr foiled

hordhoard. Cuf the file or hardboard to the desired

ihap# and i3ie> then fit a small slave ball inlo every

fourth hole- Turn a rut snugly against the tile an

each bolt and rock is finished and ready for the spools

BAR OF SOAP can be used lo lubricate needle when
sewing heavy materials such OS canvas. The

brie at Eon is especially effective for large

that have rusted and become roughened. Simply force

the needle fata the soap frequently during the sew-

ing, The small omount of soap that is deposited

will be removed first time the material is washed

SANDWICHES ARE SUPPED INIO BAGS easily with*

Cut being crushed or forced sport when a pancake
turner is used os a f'shoehorn rJ

to slide ihem into bags

Os shown in photograph below. Idea is especially

Useful for sandwiches Thai have very soft fillings

FOUNTAIN-PEN CAP that becomes stuck on barrel con be re-

leased by wrapping adhesive lope around both The barrel and
ihe cap as shown in the lower photograph below so that a good
grip is provided on the smooth surfaces of the pen. The cop
then can be unscrewed from the barrel wiih comparative ease

PIA STIC BOTH! CAPS that frequently

ore d fficull to unscrew because the Con-

tents hove cooled ihe bottle threads

with on adhesive substance, con be
kepi loosened by using wax as a "dry
lubricant.

1

' Clean the threads on the

bottle, then ryb them with wax paper
as indicated in the photograph below
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SERVICEABLE ONE-POT "GREENHOUSE" con

be made- by ilipping plavMc bag over

flowerpot and plant. Another use for a plas-

tic bag ii as a moisture retainer when a
plant mult be left amended over a week end

SHOES IHAT ARE NOT OFTEN WORK can be

stored in ihe bottom of a garment bag in

which are hung clothes that do not reach

to the bottom. The shoes ore protected and
out of the way, yet do not require racks

then would occupy valuable doiet space

FISHBOWL COVER that h easily removed
ond replaced if mode by stretching a hair-

net over a pair of embroidery hoops of

lire required to fit the bow) opening. The
net prevents the fish from jumping out and
alio discourage! the family cat from fishing

WHEN SILVERWARE NEEDS CLEANING ond there is no polish

in the house to do the job, toothpaste con be used 01 o sat-

isfactory substitute. Apply the paste to the silver with

a soft doth and rub briskly so the mitd abrasive in the

paste removes the tarnish, fine fly, rinse and wipe dry

SIX! AND STYLE NUMBER OF A PAIR OF SHOES you find es-

pecially comfortable can be kept legible until they are ready
to be discarded in exchange for o similar pair if the num-
bers ore covered with p strip of Cellulose lope. The thin,

smooth tape will not be fell when the *hoei ar<? ^ern
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Shingle Platform is Self-Supporting on Double-Course Wall

Utilizing the lh
course of shingles
this platform hol^

overhang of the top
a double-course wall,

a supply of shingles

within reach of the workman and is com-
pletely portable and self-supporting. As
shown in the detail, the platform is made

of scrap wood and a
trimmed shingle. The pro-

jecting nails are forced in-

to the lower course of

shingles by the weight on
the platform and the
trimmed shingle is held
by the projecting shingles

of the upper course. To
move the platform, simply
lift up on the shelf to dis-

engage the nails, then
lower it so the trimmed
shingle clears the over-
hang of the course.

Hwd Cednt Khln-trf^ IJtjsc-jlu

'

IEOUTES.COURSE yth
SHINGLE /

1

VAl|
in

11" X U" ' 5 HAILS
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Reduce Crawl-Space Humidity

With Adequate Ventilation

Where no other effective means of con-
densation control is provided, crawl-space
humidity under house floors may be re-

duced by adequate ventilation. There
should be at least one vent opening in

each wall of a structure, and preferably
located near a corner. Total unobstructed
venting area of all openings combined
should equal approximately 2 sq. ft. for

each 100 lineal ft, of crawl-space perimeter.

Allowances must be made for wire mesh
or louver obstructions, placed in the vents
to keep out pets and wildlife, quite often
requiring twice as much opening. Vents
should be placed as high as possible in the
wall for greatest effectiveness. Closing the
vents over winter eliminates their useful-
ness, but if they are left open, the floor

above the crawl space must be insulated.

Crawl space used as a plenum for warm-
air heating should not be ventilated. In-
stead, humidity must be controlled by a
suitable ground barrier and good drainage.
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Tightening Loose Setscrew
A worn, loose-fitting setscrew on a door-

knob, machine or appliance can be made to
fit tightly by flattening the threads slight-

ly. Place the screw on a steel block and
tap it with a hammer until the threads are
burred. This will permit a better grip until

the screw can be replaced.

Drain Hole Punched in Can
To get the last drop of solvent, thinner,

or other liquid from a can of the type
shown, punch a pouring hole in one corner
on the top as close to the edge as possible.
If the can is to be used later as a container,
the hole is easily closed with a drop of

liquid solder.
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MIDGET FLASHBULB CASE

b>TM S
.

A DOZEN midget M-2 flashbulbs may be
carried in this easily made case which fits

conveniently in a coat pocket or gadget
bag. The case is lined with felt on the
bottom and on both sides of the partition
to protect the bulbs. Each bulb fits in a
separate pocket formed by strips of elastic

webbing which are tacked to the bottom,
nail points being clinched over on the oppo-
site side. Covering the case is a 9 x 12-in.

sheet of cloth-backed plastic which is glued
to the bottom so that it extends equally
beyond the ends, 3% in. beyond one side
and 4% in. beyond thp othpr sidp nimpn-
siorts given are for a case to carry midget,
type M-2, flashbulbs, but a similar case can
be constructed to carry bulbs of other sizes.
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A unique Feature of this cocktail Table 1* the tray Comiderabt* Table space is available with the fray

in the center which can be used far serving snacks in place, and the magattnec are concealed ns well

T TERES A COCKTAIL TABLE that
* ^ will not Seem out of place in a large
living room of a modern ranch house. Its

massive top (30 x 48 in.) includes a 15% x
29-in. serving tray which, when removed,
reveals a cord rack for storing more than
two dozen magazines- Whether it's used
for coffee or cocktails youTl appreciate the
abundance of table space and the conven-
ience of a serving tray which becomes a
part of the table. Even the tray is large
enough to carry the cups or glasses, food
and drinks you must bring in front the
kitchen. No need for extra trips back and
forth to the living room, and transferring of
items from the tray to the table. It’s all

done in one trip.

Constructing the fop is the first step
in making the table. Framing members are
all cut from 1 Va x 1%-in. stock. The four
outside pieces are rabbeted % in. down
from the top edge and % in. in from the

inner side to accommodate the double
thickness of Vi-in. plywood which com-
prises the top surface. Cut a rabbet % in.

wide by % in. deep in both top corners
of the two cord stringers as indicated in

the detail on page 221. Clamp the stringers
together on edge and drill %-in. holes
through both of them at the same time, for
the coid which will be installed later. Drill
the holes at 1-in. intervals along a line 1

in. from the bottom of the stock starting
2 in, in from the end. Then cut mortises in

the side frame members for the ends of

the stringers, centering the slots 18% in.

from one end of the table and 13% in,

from the other end. Assemble the frame-
work as indicated in the detail on the
facing page. Mitered joints at the coi-

ners are glued and reinforced with corru-
gated fasteners which are driven in from
the bottom.

Now cut pieces of %-in, fir plywood to
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Framing members for the lop are rntTered togsTher.

Joinfi arc glued and Then reinforced with corrugated

fastener* which are driven in from the bottom side

Hold may be drilled in bath stringers di ihe wm(
lime if they arc damped together on edge tn shown..

Drill holes 1 in. apart starting 2 in. frgm One end
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Each leg is undercut for the bottom rail. Vertical

cut is at right angles to end and crosscut as shown

fable lop is hardwood plywood glued To sheets of

fir plywood. Bath panels are recessed in the framing

fit in the two end rectangles of the frame.
Fasten them in place with glue and brads.
Then cut two similar panels of hardwood
plywood and laminate them to the fir panels
already in place. An alternate method is to
use ^-in. plywood with a finished hard-
wood surface on one side.

Next in line of construction is the serv-
ing tray. Start by cutting a V^-in. plywood
panel 15V4 in. wide by 28Vz in. long.

Frame the panel with ^-in.-sq. stock which
has a V* x V4-m. rabbet in the center of one
side. Miter the frame together at the cor-
ners and glue the plywood in the rabbet.
Install a 4-in.-long handle cut from lV^-in.

round stock on the frame at each end of

the tray. Cut a te-in. fiat surface the full

length on each handle before screwing it

in place on the tray. This will keep them
from working loose. The completed tray
should fit into center opening of table.

One hand ii used To lace The card b elween the two
itringtn while The oilier if used to pull it Tight

The end of the card is fas ten Eft by weaving through

return leapt on The outside of one of The stringers
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i
" long

Plastic clothesline is used to support the
magazines. Begin weaving the cord at the

center of the strin gel's running it straight

across, lighten it by working the slack
out to life sides, and then secure the ends
by slipping the cord through a couple of

the return loops on the outside of the
stringers.

Legs for the table are cut from 1% x 1%-
in. stock. By making each crosscut at 15
deg. the legs, when installed, will lean out
at the top as shown in the detail on page

Nontoxic Ink for Children

Pood-coloring fluid diluted with an equal
quantity of water makes an excellent non-
toxic ink for use by children. It's washable,
too. If accidentally spilled on hands or
clothing, it rinses away immediately with
plain water. Various colors can also be
used in a child's paint box, mixing them
together for other shades.

219, Cut off a 14 -in. wedge from the top
outside corner of the legs so they will fit

flat against the inside of the table-top fram-
ing. Undercut the bottom of each leg to
receive the end of one of the two bottom
vails which are fastened to the legs with
wood screws driven up from underneath.
Each rail is IV4 x 1% x 20 in. and is used
to steady the legs and to prevent marring
of the floor surface. This feature also per-
mits skidding the table across a rug with-
out having to lift it. * + *

Clipped Brads Are Dowel Centers
When making doweled joints, brads

driven into place and clipped short will

mark the centers for the holes in the ab-
sence of conventional dowel centers. To
assure correct positioning, marking should
be done with the members laid out on a
flat surface, or with a flat surface held
against them. The clipped brads are easily

removed with a pair of pliers after mark-
ing is completed.
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Handy Utility Tray Keeps House-Cleaning Materials Together

Care and Use of Rubber Gloves

Rubber gloves will give longer, better

service if certain proven procedures for

their care and use are followed. To aid in

donning the gloves, sprinkle talcum powder
on the hands. Talcum sprinkled on inside

and outside will protect the gloves against
rotting and tackiness. To remove rubber
gloves, turn them back from the wrists urn-

til completely inside out. Then to reverse
them, tuck the fingers inside the wrist
band and blow out to the original position.

Repair cuts and punctures with tire patches
applied on the inside. Never leave rubber
gloves partly inverted or folded together
in pairs. Always dry them thoroughly in-

side and out before storing,

Robert L. Hay, St. Petersburg, Fia.

Many steps will be
saved by the busy house-
wife if she has a tray
like this one for all her
cleaning materials. To
build it, temporarily nail

together the two pieces
for the sides, trace the
pattern on one of them,
and cut both out at the
same time. Pull apart,

drill a mortise on the in-

side of each piece for the
dowel handle. Fit the bot-
tom between the front and
rear pieces and nail the
%-in.^sq. cleat in place.

T. M. Fenn, Chicago.

Snap Fasteners Tightened

With Locking Pliers

Loose-fitting
snap fastened cati

be tightened easily

by squeezing the

male piece slightly

with locking pliers.

Adjust the jaw
opening so that it

spreads the round
head on the fasten-

er slightly when
the jaws are closed. Locking pliers permit
the correct amount of pressure to be ap-

plied to the fasteners, which is not possible

when using conventional pliers.

Ken Murray, Colon, Mich.

low-Voltage Light Aids in Setting Photo-Enlarger F-Stop

TI5 VOlT^ PUSH-BUTTON
' LINE

5KUTQFF%WITCH TRANS
— ^

Photographers who may have an enlarger
not equipped with a lens that locks into

each f-stop position, and those more for-

tunate who occasionally find it necessary
to set the lens diaphragm at an interme-
diate position will find that illuminating
the lens markings will aid in proper setting.

Current for the lamp is derived from a

small transformer that steps down house
current to 6 or 8 volts. The transformer
can be mounted in a galvanized electrical

outlet box which has a toggle switch and
a momentary contact button attached to

the cover plate. Following the wiring de-
tail, the toggle switch opens and closes the

line voltage supply while the push button
lights the lamp. The lamp should have a

metal shield with a small opening in it to

direct the light on the markings without
illuminating the work.

Edward J. Rzeppa, West Chicago, 111.
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! Here Comes the Circus Parade!
THIS CHARIOT and circus wagon will

help authenticate the sidewalk parade in

which all children love to participate. Two
wagon wheels, a sheet of hardboard and
some scrap lumber are all you need for the
'‘Roman chariot.” Cut the platform, handle
and pole from 1-in. lumber, the cross piece
for the lag-screw axles from a 2 x 4, and
assemble the parts with wood screws and
stove bolts. Paint the dashboard before
bending it.

The “wild animal” cage is made of ^4 x

2-in. pine for the framing and wider boards
for top and bottom. The ends are %-in.
plywood with the rear gate hinged at the
top and latched at the bottom with a slide

bolt. Drill Vjn-in. holes in the framing for

the dowel bars, being sure the top and bot-
tom holes are in alignment. The decorative
pieces can be cut from plywood or hal'd-

board and painted bright colors. Change
the dimensions where necessary to fit the
wagon on which the cage is to be used.

Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

&A$E DECORATION TOP DECORATION
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Looped Cord on Wand "Impossible" to Remove From Buttonhole

THIRDFIRST SECOND

TW 1

FOURTH

Hamper Partitioned to Aid
In Sorting Clothes

partitions Partitioning the
clothes hamper
will enable the en-
tire family to help
segregate the
weekly wash, less-

ening the task of
clothes sorting on
washday. Plywood
paneling is cut to

fit inside the
hamper, dividing
it into two'or more
sections. Wooden
blocks are glued

to the panels flush with the vertical edges,
and then the entire assembly glued inside
the hamper. If screws are used to reinforce
the blocks, countersink them and cover
them with wood putty so they cannot rust
and discolor the clothing. Label each sec-
tion on the cover.—Doris Fenn, Chicago.

Dad can baffle the
youngsters at their next
party with this “magic
wand and cord” stunt.

Once the cord is looped
through a suitcoat button-
hole, its removal becomes
doubly mystifying when
the discovery is made
that the loop of cord is

too small to permit the
wand to pass through it.

To loop the cord through
the buttonhole, first roll

the corner of the coat and
pull it down through the
loop until the wand is

above the buttonhole.
Second, pass the wand
down through the button-

hole, Third, pull the rolled corner of the
suitcoat back through the loop. The re-

sult is shown in the fourth detail. Reverse
the procedure to remove the cord. The
wand is a Vi -in. dowel 7% in. lflfcg. The
knotted ends of the cord are hidden in a

metal or plastic pencil cap cemented to
the end of the dowel,

Card-Dealing Error Corrected

When the dealer in a friendly card game,
where all the cards are distributed, for-

gets where the next card is to be dealt he
may complete the deal satisfactorily with-
out having to count the individual hands.
Just resume dealing, starting with the first

player originally dealt, and deal until the
number of cards remaining is less than the

number of players. Then starting with your
own hand, deal the remainder counter-
clockwise, including the “kitty” if it is

lacking. This method is especially useful
when using several decks at the same time.

Jack T. Tomlinson, Berkeley, Calif.

CUPBQA&P

MAGNET

TOP
Or washer

Magnet Holds Cover on
Automatic Washer Open
When an automatic washer must

hr placed Tinder a wall cabinet
where the cover cannot be opened
fully, a magnet mounted on the
bottom front edge of the cabinet
will hold the cover open while
loading or unloading the machine,
A cheap bar magnet with holes
provided for screws will do the
job nicely. Leave the mounting
screws a little loose so a fiat side
of the magnet can engage the
cover.—Rex Eidson, Portland, Ore.
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Corner Box Stores Blankets for Twin Beds

A square box built to fit in a comer
formed by twin beds placed at right angles
along adjacent walls can be used for sum-
mer storage of blankets. Height of the box
should be equal to the distance from the
floor to the top of the bolsters or pillows on
the beds. Width of the beds deteimines the

horizontal dimensions.
First assemble the four sides, which are

cut from %-in. plywood. Miter them to-

gether, reinforcing the corners with trian-

Toolbox Drill Holder

Drill bits scattered at random on the bot-

tom of a toolbox waste time when making
a selection of the desired size. To prevent
this, fit all the drills in a length of wood
fitted to the underside of the toolbox lid.

The wood should be 1*4 x 114 in. with
enough holes of the right sizes to accommo-
date the most frequently used drill bits.

Make sure the drill holder is positioned

properly so that the lid can be closed with-
out any difficulty,

Glen F. Stillwell, Manhattan Beach, Calif.

gala i cleats, which are glued and screwed
in place. Then nail strips to the inside
along one edge to support the bottom panel.
A second framework of strips is nailed to

the inside 18 or more inches up from the
bottom to support a removable shelf. This
shelf is a snug fit inside the box and is re-

moved by means of a finger hole. Make the
top of the box in two pieces, with a wide
panel hinged to a narrow strip which is

nailed to the edge of the sides.

Hinged Darkroom Paper Cutter

If more usable counter space is needed
in a darkroom, hinge the paper cutter so it

can be swung up against the wall, ft will

be necessary to screw a stepped block to

the edge of the cutter board, as shown, to

provide clearance for the pivot mechanism
of the cutter knife. The hinges then are
screwed to the block and to the counter
top.
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Dry Your Films

By Haffwett J. Kennard

Cut Film it hung from ddw^k by rneons of film dips
which or# spaced apart and bald with rubber bands

in Filtered Air
1 y APID, UNIFORM DRYING of roll and
* * cut film is possible with this cabinet
through which warm air is forced by a fan
enclosed in a sheet-metal housing at the
base of the cabinet. Air passes over an elec-
tric heating element mounted in the fan
housing, then through an opening in the
side of the cabinet. Inside the cabinet, the
air is filtered and moves to the top, drying
the film as it rises. The air then escapes
through another filter covering the top
which is installed to keep dust from settling
back into the cabinet. Using filtered air
prevents dust from being drawn in through
openings or leaks in the cabinet. Too-
rapid air current should be avoided as it

may pick up loose dust inside the cabinet
and deposit it on the film. Periodic wiping
of the interior with a damp cloth will mini-
mize this problem.
Dimensions of the cabinet are based on

the sizes and quantity of film to be dried.
Those given in the illustration on the oppo-
site page are for a cabinet which will ac-
commodate 8 rolls of 120 or 620 film and
64 sheets of 4 x 5-in. cut film at the same
time. Height is determined by the length
of roll film to be dried while depth and
width are based upon intended film capac-
ity and adjusted to a specific size of air

filter. Filters used are of the type designed
for heating or air-conditioning installa-

tions, Insert filters correctly*

Start construction by making a box of

Y<i-in. plywood to the over-all dimensions
of the proposed cabinet. The top is left
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DRIP TRAY

AIR FILTER. 15" x SOW' . 2 RSQD

METAL DRIP TRAYS

DOOR
HINGE 4ZAIR

DEFLECTOR,
SHEET METAL

HEATING
ELEMENT

CABINET SIDES,

BOTTOM AND BACK
OF PLYWOODDOOR

open for the exhaust filter, and the door on
the front is not installed until the interior

is completed. Nail a piece of %-in. plywood
about 5 in. wide between the sides at the
bottom of the door opening to form a warm*
air chamber. Then nail %-in. square cleats

to the sides and bach panel, at the same
height, on which to rest the lower filter.

Cut a slot for warm-air intake in one side
of the cabinet just below the cleat. Con-
struct the sheet-metal housing which can
be slipped down over a conventional circu-
lating fan to direct the air from it into the
slot in the cabinet. Mount one or two heat-
ing elements inside the housing in front of
the fan to warm the air. A round hole of
the same diameter as the fan blade is cut
in the back of the housing through which
air may be drawn by the fan.

Returning to the cabinet, nail a frame-
work of cleats inside a few inches down
from the top to support the exhaust filter.

Fasten a cross piece between the front and
rear cleats and suspend the vertical sup-

OCTOBER 1956

ports for the cut-film racks and drip trays
as illustrated. Each rack is a length of
dowel rod fitted with film clips spaced
equally apart by means of rubber bands
which are doubled around the rods on both
sides of the clips. This system permits
changing of the spacing for different sizes

of cut film. Cut notches in the horizontal
supports at each end of the racks to space
the racks properly front to back. Drip
trays are made from galvanized sheet metal
and placed on the supports below each
rack. Cut the ends of the trays extra long
so that when they are soldered on they will

extend down to form legs. Then the trays

will not interfere with the removal of the
racks. Since individual racks can be re-

moved for loading, the cabinet door is only
open for short periods of time allowing less

dust to enter,

A pot-and-pan rack which pulls out for

loading is used to hold roll film. Pot hooks
are replaced with dowel rods which are
fitted with film clips. * * *
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Lawn Furniture Easily Stored Between Joists of Garage Ceiling

Improvised Steam-Pipe Deflectors

Direct Heat Into Basement
Lengths of alu-

minum ridge roll

placed over hot
water or steam
pipes direct heat
from the pipes in-

to the basement
shop or recreation
room. The insula-

tion is first re-
moved from the heating pipes in the area
to be heated, and the deflectors are then
placed over the pipes as indicated. When
the heating season is over, the deflectors
may be removed and stored.

O. H, Hanvpsch, Oak Park, I1L

Nail Driven Into Saw Kerf

Relieves Saw Binding
If a saw binds when cutting heavy stock,

or wet or green lumber, push a nail into
the saw kerf to relieve the binding. As the
cut progresses, either drive in more nails
closer to the saw, or drive a larger-size
nail Into the end of the cut.

Lawn furniture can be stored between
the joists of the garage ceiling, Nail 2 x 4s
edgewise to the underside of the joists

and then nail a wood or panel ceiling up
against these. The resulting space is deep
enough to accommodate the furniture
which is bulky in si 2e but light in weight.
Similar pockets can be formed by nailing
boards to the roof rafters.

Rubber-Headed Tacks Keep
Breadboard From Skidding
Drive a rubber-

headed tack un-
der each comer of

a breadboard to

keep it from skid-

ding when rolling

out dough. The
rubber also helps
cushion the noise

created by the
rolling pin. — Vic-

tor H. Lamoy, Up-
per Jay, N. Y.

Mysterious Jumping-Match Trick

Amaze your audience of friends with the
startling and puzzling behavior of a jump-
ing match explained as a mystery of static

electricity. Accompany your demonstration
with “small talk," explaining that a charge
of static electricity can be built up in the
match head by i-ubbing a wooden match-
stick through your hair, or against your
clothing. Place a second match on a table

so that it projects over the edge, and move
the "charged” match up to it slowly, with
your palm away from the viewers. As the
two heads nearly touch, flick the lower
end of the match with your "trigger”
finger (third finger) so the match rises

slightly and flicks the one on the table.

Practice it well before demonstrating so
that you can cause the reaction with the
least amount of motion.

Leonard W, Mitchell, Marion, Ky.

RUBBER
HEAOEO IACKS
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Footstool- Chest
In two or three evenings you

can make this comfortable foot-

stool with a compartment for

storage of pipes, tobacco and
a book or two. The ends and side
rails Ai-e cut from birch ply-
wood. Plastic fabric, stretched
over a thick layer of cotton
stuffing and tacked along the
edges of the fir-plywood top
panel as shown, affords a soft

and durable surface on which
to rest tired feet. A second fir-

plywood panel screwed to the
underside of the top panel cov-
ers the exposed edges of the
plastic. After sanding, apply
the desired finish.—Dick Hutch-
inson, San Gabriel. Calif,

. X w*
GROOVE FOR
HARDBOARO
BOTTOM

r SQUARES

hi

FUSTIC FABRIC

COTTON STUFFING UPHOLSTERY NAH.S

V X B r

TOP

Waxed Folding Rule Protected From Dust and Wear
A wooden folding rule will last longer

and be easier to read if it is given a coat

of paste wax and then polished. The wax
lubricates the joints and provides a slick

surface on the rule, which rejects dust and
grime. Apply the wax with a clean cloth

and be sure that it is worked well into

the joints.

Hose Is Round-Work Sanding Block

To sand small-diameter round work, slit

a short length of garden hose’ lengthwise
and fit a piece of sandpaper inside the hose
with the abrasive side in towards the cen-
ter. For larger-diameter round work, line

a short piece of a stiff cardboard mailing
tube. Cut the sandpaper large enough so
that the edges extend out through the slot

to prevent it from snagging on the work.
P. Casperson, El Cajon, Calif.
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Panel of Wood or Plate Glass

Carried in Rope

A large sheet of plywood or glass can
be carried easily with the aid of a rope
sling looped around the lower corners as

shown. When a fairly heavy sheet of glass

is to be carried! slip pieces of cloth in

between the rope and the edges of the glass
to keep it from cutting the rape. Be sure
both ends of the rope are knotted together
securely before using it as a sling.

Improvised Loch Washer
"When a regular lock washer is not avail-

able, an ordinary flat metal washer can be
Substituted if it first is bent slightly across
the middle. When the washer is drawn up

arc provides tension that holds
place and prevents it from

turning.

Film-Spool Wheels for Toys
When wooden

blocks are em-
ployed to construct
toy trains, attach-
ment of wheels
and axles can be
simplified by using
Aim spools fitted

into slots cut in the
bottom of the
blocks. The slots

must be wide and deep enough to permit
free turning of the axles. Staples driven
across the slots after installation of the
axles will hold them in place. Sharp edges
on the flanges of the spools should be filed

smooth.

Friction Clamp Holds T-Square
In Position on Board
Accidental slip-

ping of a T-square,
when ruling
spaced lines, can
be prevented by
slitting a piece of

sponge rubber and
slipping it over the
blade of the square
and against the
edge of the draw-
ing board. The
friction provided
will steady the T-
square and yet permit easy movement
when necessary. A bath sponge or a section

cut from a sponge-rubber kneeling pad will

do the trick.

Glue Sizing for Wood Joints

Furniture and picture-frame joints can
be made more secure with an application of

glue sizing on the surfaces to be joined be-
fore actually gluing them together. This
practice is especially useful for joints

where considerable end grain appears, as
the sizing seals the pores against penetra-
tion by the glue used in joining the mem-
bers. The sizing is made from the same
glue used in fastening the pieces together
but is diluted to a thin solution. Any ex-
cess remaining on the surfaces should be
removed to permit an open joint.

Glue sizing may also prove useful in
treating end-grain paneling, especially ply-
wood. Applied to the bare wood, it limits

penetration by the finishing material, cre-
ating less contrast between end-grain and
cross-grain surfaces. Some finishes, how-
ever, will not adhere to glue sizing.

Walter S. Burton, Akron, Ohio,
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use your camera
AS A TELESCOPE

By Walter £. Burton

MAKE YOUR PRESS-TYPE CAMERA
double as a telescope simply by replacing
the ground glass with an eyepiece assem-
bly mounted on a square of hardboard or

plywood of the same dimensions. The lens

in the camera serves as an objective lens

and a double concave lens (eye lens) is

used for the eyepiece lens which magnifies
the image of an object produced at the
focal plane, like a Galilean-type telescope.

In addition to giving clear, magnified
images of distant objects, the telescope can
be used to observe insect anti small-animal
life without distracting them.
To make the conversion, first remove tire

ground glass at the back of the camera and
use it as a pattern to cut the panel on which
the eyepiece is mounted- The eyepiece
lens shown is a double concave lens with a
—37-mm. focal length and 13-mm dia. and
was used with a 9 x 12-em. Linkof camera.
All parts for the eyepiece are cut from an
aluminum film-cartridge can. assembled
with glue, and mounted on the panel as
shown. Blacken the exposed side of the
fiber washer before cementing ii on the
lens to reduce reflection. This arrangement
is designed for use with a camera lens of
203-mm. (8-in.) focal length- Mount the
eyepiece in alignment with the axis of the
camera’s lens.

The most satisfactory magnification ob-
tainable with this telescope is between 3
and 4 power. AlwHavs keep the aperture
setting at maximum opening when using
the camera for this purpose. The diameter
of the field of view depends upon the diam-
eter of the camera’s lens; and it becomes
less at higher magnifications. The camera-
focusing knob is used to focus the telescope.

mtR
WASHES

PAG! OF
f ILM--CAN

&0&Y

PANEL TO FIT CAJUtfU
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Acoustical Tile and Wooden Pegs Provide Hours of Fun
An inexpensive perforated acoustical tile

plus a handful of wooden pegs will keep a
youngster occupied for a long period of
time. The tile is one of a type applied to
ceilings for soundproofing, and the pegs
are cut from dowel rods and painted. Golf
tees may also he used as pegs. Various pat-
terns and games can be devised for placing
the pegs in the holes of the tile.

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.

Tape Skidproofs Drill Point

When drilling a polished wood or metal
surface the drill point will sometimes skid

out of the punch mark and scrape or mar
the finish. This can be prevented from hap-
pening by placing a piece of masking tape
(right) at the desired point and making the
punch mark on it,

Keeping Electric Plug in Receptacle

When the contacts of a much-used wall
receptacle become worn and will not hold
a plug firmly, insert a short piece of wire
solder in the hole in each prong of the plug.

Crush these with a pair of pliers to forcn

small lead rivets. The extra thickness sup-
plied by the rivets will permit the recep-
tacle contacts to grip the plug prongs
firmly,

1 7—

7

/
/

HUT
AND

WASHER

Invisible Writing on Paper
An invisible message can he written On

a sheet of white paper by first soaking it

in water and placing it on a sheet of glass.

Cover the wet paper with a piece of dry
paper and write a message on the latter,

pressing firmly enough so that the impres-
sions go through onto the wet sheet. When
the writing is completed, remove the dry
sheet, All traces of writing will disappear
when the wet sheet has dried, but will re-

appear when the sheet again is soaked in

water.

Vacuum Cups on Tape Dispenser

Permit One-Hand Operation
Attach two rubber suction cups to the

bottom of a plastic, pocket-size cellulose-
tape dispenser and it becomes a stationary
unit that can be used with one hand. Drill

or bum two holes in the bottom of one half

of the dispenser and attach the suction cups
with nuts and washers as shown. Cut the
threaded shafts flush with the top of the
nuts so they do not interfere with the tape.

Lightweight and portable, compared to

cast-iron types, the modified dispenser will

adhere to any smooth surface, whether
vertical or horizontal.

Andrew Vena, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Special Force Cup Clears Obstructions From Floor Drains

weather stripping, or a piece of inner tube,
tacked around the bottom edge of the disk
acts as a seal for more efficient use of the
tool. To clear a drain, first be sure it is full

of water, then insert the tool, forcing it

quickly down as far as it will go. Repeated
up and down motion will force the water in

the drain, down against the obstruction to

push it free. Be careful that the wooden
"piston” doesn’t become jammed in the
drain.

Luminous Paint "Lights" Dead Fuse

Luminous paint applied to the edge of
the mica or glass window of electric Fuses

will make it possible to find a blown fuse
instantly, even in total darkness. The short

burst of light from inside the fuse, when
it “blows,” is sufficient to activate the
paint and make it glow so the defective
fuse can be seen at a glance.

FIOOS

V*’ PIPE

pipe couPiiNG

WOODEN PLUG

Surface drains in floors, driveways and
sidewalk areaways can be quickly cleared
of obstructions with this homemade plumb-
er’s “force cup,” It consists of a 3 or 4-ft.

length of %-in. pipe and a wooden disk
which is held to the lower end of the pipe
by means of a pipe coupling, short nipple
and cap. The wooden disk is a sliding fit

inside the drain. Rounding the edges of the
disk will help insert it. A length of beaded

Liquid-Soap Dispenser

Flexible plastic
dispensers used
commercially for

condiments are
ideal as home dis-

pensers for liquid

soaps, shampoos
and other fluids.

They can be pur-
chased empty from
hardware stores
and may be mount-
ed over sinks with
steel strapping.

Melting Stick Shellac

By using a heated putty knife, stick

shellac used as a wood filler can be cut
more readily. After applying it to the work
direct a narrow flame from a torch against
the back of the putty knife to indirectly
heat the shellac so it can be spread smooth-
ly, Fill the depression slightly above the
surface of the work to allow for shrinkage.
Arthur G. Patterson, Minneapolis, Minn.
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II you &wn p prewar home, dip rices ore iti wir-

ing lyilem doe^n' I hove the power and circuits it

should to lufeTy- operate modern-day appliances.

A two-port story next month explains how your
new or old home should be wired for more power

Flowerpot Lamp on Tripod Is Novel Planter

PIPE

f*A KE 3

FELT

STEEL WASMEPS

An interesting planter
lamp can be made easily

by mounting a pull-chain
socket on a length of pipe
fastened through the
drain hole of a flowerpot
set on a flat-steel tripod.

Form the tripod legs by
bending equal lengths of

flat steel around a large
iron shaft. Then rivet

them to a steel ring that
is dimensioned to fit un-
der the rim of the flower-

pot. Fasten a length of
l K-in. pipe, threaded at

both ends, in the drain

hole of the pot and screw
a pull-chain socket on the

other end of the pipe.

Wire the socket by run-
ning the cord up through
the pipe. Add a plant and
clip a shade over the bulb.

Herbert Y. Moon, Orient,

N. Y.

Tape Protects Bottle Labels

Transparent cellulose tape is ideal for

protecting bottle labels and is less messy
to apply than liquid protectors. For wide
labels that cannot be covered with a single

strip of tape, several strips are applied,

each one slightly overlapping the preced-
ing one as pictured below.

Photoflood Clamp "Slipproofed"

With Coat of Rosin

The rubber covering on the jaws of a
photoflood clamp will become glazed in

time and allow the clamp to slip. This will

not happen if the clamp jaws are coated
with a mixture of a little rosin dissolved
in turpentine The liquid will dry quickly,
leaving a nonslipping rosin coating.
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NINE USES FOR EYEBOLTS
By Russel/ J. love

OFTEN CONSIDERED only as fixtures to

receive screen-door hooks or for stringing

clotheslines, eyebolts actually have many
other practical uses. The nine uses shown
below very likely will suggest further ap-

plications. One might be to use eyebolts
to replace screw eyes or screw hooks that
have pulled loose in a wooden surface and
cannot be retightened because the holes
have become oversize,

Eyebolts used at thumbscrew* permit

using rod in eye to provide g roofer

leverage foi Tightening such things

os adjustable uni Is on power Tools

Make crank for turning shaft

by filling eyebolt in lapped
hole in collar so it forms
both setscrew and crank arm

Two eyebolts can be used to provide

a strong padlock hasp. One eyeball

is fitted through door or gote r the

other through doorjamb or gatepost

AS LONG t HUM BSC R|W5

EY-E0QLT

SHAFT

ADD CRANK
HANDLE

tF DESJflED

JAMB

AS HA$P

Inexpensive substitutes for pin*

cmcL-xtrap hinges are made with

eyebolts as shown. Bolts or rivets

can be vied as hinge pins

Adjustable Ire rod for controlling

tension of guy wire or brace con-

sists of eyebolt a I one or both ends
of length of flat steel or chain

AS AM ADJUSTABLE
HE RGO

Safe suspension of o young*i*Hs

swing is assured by fitting ropes

wirh thimbles and pivoting them
in eyebolt; in cross piece

FOR SAFE SUSPENSION
OF A SWING

Shouldered eyebolt is ideal ready*

made drawbar pin. Nut can be Turned

tightly on threads to prevent pin

from bouncing out of hole in drawbar

AS A DRAWBA* PfN

Nuts embedded in mortar
hold eyebolts to provide

crane pivot* and also permit

removing eyebolts if desired

AS PIVOT FOR FIRE-

PLACE Crane

Eyeball is Safer support for hoist

Or pulley than screw eye which may
pull out. Eye of bolt is opened to

receive hoist, then closed again
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Dorkroom Timer Set

Without Light

Clipped to the adjusting knob of a dark-
room timer clock, a spring-type clothespin
permits a photographer to set the clock
while working in total darkness. With the
clock stopped, the clothespin is clipped on
the knob so that it points to 12 o'clock. The
photographer then knows that moving the

clothespin right until it is horizontal will

set the clock for min., straight down
will give 5 min., and so on.

Clothespin Holds Milk Order
Using a card or

folded strip of stiff

paper, you can dis-

play a special or-

der for your dairy-
man which will not
be overlooked or
blown away. Sim-
ply clip the note
in a spring-type
clothespin and in-

sert the pin in the

mouth of a bottle.

Ironing-Board Cover Fastened

With Safety Pins and Cord

An iron in g-

board cover can be
kept smooth and in

place by using
safety pins and a
length of strong
cord. Attach the

pins to the edge of

the cover and lace

the cord through
them similar to the

method used in

lacing shoes.

5Art IT

PIN

'Pa/zufa/t eeAeuUcA

NEW FULL-SIZE PATTERNS
Simply trace patterns on wood and saw to the traced lines. .Authentic designs
by professional designer. Every step made easy for building at home. Com-
plete material list and step-by-step instructions included.

Cru&eite. Utility OuLt>aarcf H

No, 101. Length 12 feet^ beam 4 y*
feet. Ideal for fishing. Picnics. 4
patterns In act, 52.0ft
Trtimdte Beds, No, 102,
Safer beds for children. One tucks
away under the other. 3 patterns
In set. si,SO
Modern Cocktail Table
No. 105. Pistil k lop. metal grille In-
sets in aides. I pattern sac
Modern Step Table. No. 104.
Modern and stylish. 24 inches
hifrit- l pattern. soc
Toy$ for the Children. No. 105.
Giraffe drawing' board and Buck-
ing Bronco. 1 ptUlern. 50c
Juvenile Chest Robe, No. 106+
Two drawers, shelf, hanging stor-
age, 2 patterns. SI-GO
Ctippla and Weather vane. No. 107-
Can be made of metal or tempered
hard board. 1 pattern. 50c
Personal Work Bench. No, 108
Drawer and sliding doors. Storage
Apace. 2 patterns, 81-00
Valance* and Trim*. No. 109.
Adjustable. Decorative. 12
on 1 pattern. 50c

ait

Decorative Wall Shelves. No. 118.
Modern or traditional styling. 2
in 1- 50p
TV Chair. No. Ill,
Foam-rubber upholstery. 2 pat-
terns. 51.00
Modem Tub Chair. No, 112.
Heal all-out lounging chair. 2 pat-
terns. *1.00
Sofa Bed. No. 111.
She less-type wire springs built-in,
2 patterns 51.00
Love Seat, No. 114.
48 Inches between arms. 2 pat-
terns. 81.80
Corner Table. No, 115.
Simple to make. AUrnetive and
fashionable. 50c
Fa lotto Coffee Tab to. No. ll«„
A modern and beautiful piece of
furniture for your home. Takes
very few hours of work. 50c
Traditional Magazine Hack.
No. 117. Holds several m&H&ziites
on both ild frs. Easy In mhb. Sftc
Lamps and Planter. No. 118.
“Jeweled" lamp la from old Mex-
ico, Flaps ai&o include planter
coach lamp, good for porch post
to light stairs, 51.08

palferns ore avai/abJe from

Twin -Red Headboard- No. 119.
Want io give that twin-bed a new
look? Here's the perfect answer*
an attractive up-to-date head-
board. 50c
Night Stand. No. 120.
Build this night stand for your
bedroom. Use drawer for storing
extra linen or sheets, Designed to
hold several book* plus a lamp. 50c
Santa. No, 121.
land* 42 Inches

make Perfect t
high,

mac* in the win*
Fun toStands 42

_ _rfect to L . _ _ . _

dow or on your lawn for holidays.
58c

Sleigh and IteliMfmr. No- 122,
iloj

Santa's sleigh and his reindeer.
Entire family will enjoy making

Complete plans.

Dinette Set* Ho. 123*
51.80

A £ -piece set. Ideal for the play-
, I

~ '
" ." \ "i- Q

:ete ...
and tabic.

;om-room. stands 2L Inches high. _JL |
plate set of plans Includes chair

50c
Shoeahine Boa- No. 124-
A pattern popular with men.
Enough room Inside box to bold
polishes, cloths and -brushes, 50c

POPULAR MECHANICS BOOK DEPT. 208 E. Ontario St. Chicago 11, Illinois
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POWER SHOP
IN A CLOSET
With these folding tool cabinets

you can operate your table-top

power shop in a minimum of space

T ACK OF SPACE in which to arrange^ individual machines for safe and effi-

cient operation is a major problem in set-

ting up a home shop, especially in base-
mentless homes and apartments. If, for

example, you begin with only three basic
machines such as a small circular saw,
jointer and drill press, there must always
be a clear area in front of each machine
sufficient to permit the operator freedom
of movement in handling stock from 3 to 6
ft. in length. If you add these three sepa-
rate areas you have a considerable total-

space requirement. Later on, if you acquire
a lathe, shaper and bandsaw or jigsaw, the
requirement is practically doubled. As a
rule, such shop plans can be carried out
only in a full-size basement, the attic or an
addition to the garage. Aside from the basic
space requirements die cost of such a shop
plan may be prohibitive.

In apartments and some small homes
shop space may reduce to closet size and
the available work area in front of the
closet to little more than the space required
for swinging the door fully open. However,
there are combination machines, such as
the unit made by Cummins of John Oster,
which can be fully utilized in a restricted
space. These one-motor units are portable,
will work on any ordinary table top, and
provide circular saw, lathe, vertical and
horizontal drill, and with accessories can
be converted into a grinder, disk sander,
drum sander and shaper.
The photo above and those on the follow-

ing two pages picture a storage cabinet that
fits on the back of a closet door. When
lowered, the unit provides a hinged table
top in which the power shop is placed for

use. When combined with the individual
cabinet, which is fitted with a large drawer,
you have a separate bench. When not in

use, hand tools, accessories and the power
shop are stored in the closet. The fold-away
cabinet is detailed at the right. It consists

of a perforated-hardboard panel, two side

pieces, a shelf, top piece and two cleats for

attaching to the closet door. A tool rack for

miscellaneous hand tools and accessories is

k"
RABfcB

PERFORATED
HARDBOAflD

CLEAT FOR

\ 'i“ * 3
,r

lOOSE -JIN

&un fmnge

HH*If 3-V

FOLD AW*
CABINET
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View above picture* the folding table in the down
position with power shop in place. At left, table

on separate cabinet Forming a portable workbench

an optional feature. It is made with round-
ed corners and is attached to the closet

door under the fold-away cabinet. Hand
tools most used are arranged on hangers
and racks which are especially made for

use with perforated-hardboard tool panels.

As detailed, the foM-away cabinet fits a
30 -in. door with plenty of room for clear-

ance all around. If fitted to doors of other
widths it will be necessary to alter the di-

mensions of the unit. Usually it's best to

begin by building the fold-away, or hang-
ing, cabinet first and attaching it to the
door. Then make and fit the hinged table

top and you have a place to set up the
power shop for use in building the sepa-
rate cabinet. Note in the detail of the hang-
ing cabinet that a strip is attached to the
underside of the top piece. This strip serves
as a stop for the folding table when in the
raised position. It should be located only
after the table top is hinged in place. Note
also that the thickness of the side pieces is

given as % in. This thickness is suitable
only if you use hardwood. If pine or other
softwood is used the side pieces should be
cut from %-in. stock. The total height of

the table is about 29% in. Some operators
will prefer a table top somewhat higher,

especially when using the power shop as a

lathe. These changes should be made as
the unit is built.

If you desire a higher table top, one way
of hinging so that it will close into the
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In some mmi if » necessary to hinge the table top permanently. Photo at left show* fold-owoy cab-

inet with narrow shelf to which inner end of table is hinged with flat-iron links as in right-hand photo
*

same space is pictured in the three up-
per photos on this page. Here the
lower shelf of the fold-away cabinet is

replaced by a strip about \Vz to 2 in.

wide, photo at the left. The hinges are
simply V& by %-in. flat-iron linkst 4 to 6

in. long and drilled near each end for

No. 8 screws, One end of each link is

attached to the side pieces of the cabinet
with a screw and a washer between the
metal and wood. The other ends of the
links are attached to the ends of a strip

of hardwood screwed to the underside
of the table top as in the right-hand
photo. When the table top is lowered
the inner end is raised and swung back
on the links until it rests on the narrow
shelf. If the links have been correctly

located the table will lock in position

and provide a rigid support for the
power shop. To fold the top up, it is first

lifted and swung outward, then raised

to the vertical position. Of course, this

method of hinging docs not permit easy
removal of the top as does the use of

butt hinges with loose pins.

In the construction details of the cabi-

net, opposite page, the back and sides

are of %-in. plywood. Legs are solid

stock of the same thickness, preferably
of ha idwood. Rails are doweled to the

front legs and both front and back legs

are screwed to the side panels. The back
panel is doweled to the back legs. How-
ever, it is possible to simplify and speed
up construction somewhat by using a
U-in, plywood back panel and attaching
it to the back face of the legs with
screws,
A tool cabinet should be given a good,

durable finish for two reasons. A well-
finished cabinet is a pleasure to work
with because it is more attractive. It

also is easier to keep clean. Fine dust
from sanding and grinding operations
will not stick to a properly finished
surface. Before applying any finishing

Outer end d table tap If supported id the dawn pad-
lion qn folding legs held rigidly by leg braces.

Table top also con be detached and one and supported

on the portable cabinet to farm sturdy workbench

While not necessary, it often is desirable to fasten

the power shop to the table tap. By drilling holes in

the table tap slightly oversize for 1/4 or 5/16-in. bolts

with wing nuts, the shop is easily removed or replaced
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ALTERNATE DESIGN NTS DOOR OR WALL

Thii typ* cabinet far power thop It designed to be attached te deer or wall either in the heuie or garage

material sand all exposed surfaces, using
several grades of sandpaper from coarse to

fine. Then, if fir plywood has been used
for the table top and other plywood parts,

apply a sealer especially made for this

wood. For a natural brush, apply one or
two coats of clear lacquer of the type made
for brush application. If two coats are re-

quired. sand the first coat lightly with fine

sandpaper. Rub down the second coat with
fine steel wool. If you use paint or enamel,
it's a good idea to apply an undercoater.

Number of Bit Revolutions

Indicates Depth of Bore
You can judge the depth of a hole bored

in wood fairly closely if you count the rev-
olutions made by the brace. Chalk a ver-
tical line on the chuck of the tool to use as
a gauge, and start counting after the screw
.point of the bit has entered the work. An
average bit takes about 16 revolutions to

bore 1 in., but due to the variation of dif-

ferent size bits a table of turns-per-inch for
each one should be drawn up.

Ken Murray Colon, Mich.

The details above suggest an alternate
cabinet with a folding table which can be
fastened to a door or to the wall. It is simi-

lar in general construction to that already
described, except that the lower compart-
ment is fitted with flush plywood doors.
The sides extend from the lower edge of
the door to a point about 6 in. below’ the
top of the door. The back panel of the
upper compartment is cut from perforated
hardboard. The lower back panel is y^-in.

plywood. * * *
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Pivufmg on ill roar axle, llie vacuum is held in

the operating petition by a pin inserted through

one front-wheel bracket. A wooden plug redutei the

noule opening to the width of the sanding belt

With an attachme nt hose mounted in the usual man-
ner the vacuum ti used for cleaning the shop and pow-
er tools. On the model shown U was necessary to cover

the wide noule to produce maximum ivctfon in hose

This home-shop belt stand** was equipped with a dust

collector mode from on old Upright vacuum cleaner

with the handle and wheels removed. A bofUbearing
motor was found best suited for vertical mounting

Drawer Pulls Protect Open Toggle Switch From Damage
A pah' of drawer pulls, installed one on

either side of a toggle switch, will allow it

to be operated as usual but will prevent in-

advertent throwing of the switch- The
protective hood will also shield the switch
from accidental damage.

Pitted Gasket Seat Smoothed
Sometimes a compression leak will de-

velop between a spark-plug gasket and the
machined gasket seat in an engine cylinder
head because the seat is rusted or pitted.

To smooth the seat, one mechanic uses a
modified spark plug as a tool to ‘'grind" the
seat face so the gasket will seat properly.
The threads are ground off the plug and an
oil-soluble grinding compound is wiped on
the gasket face of the plug, which then is

rotated in the spark-plug hole.
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Rack for Small Parts Made From Coffee Cans

Long-Nose Pliers Shaped
To Remove Sanding Disks

Long-nose pliers

can be used to
remove sanding
disks if the jaws
are ground to fit

the lug holding the
disk on the sand-
ing tool. The pliers

eliminate the need
for a pin type span-
ner wrench which
can be easily lost

or mislaid,—Har-
vey Muller, Dan-
boro, Pa.

File Tang Is Handy Drift

For Removing Drill Bits

When you mis-
lay or lose the reg-

ular drift, the tang
e file in-

seneu m the slot
ill

spindle will re-

move the bit with-
out damage. If the
bit is “frozen” in

the spindle taper
a light tap on the

end of the file with
a soft hammer usually will loosen it. Pro-
tect the end of the bit with a block of wood.

EYank LaSaracina. New York City.

This handy storage rack with swingout
bins for small parts was made by one home
craftsman from several empty coffee cans,
two ]4-in. steel rods threaded on both ends
and two boards. A pair of hinges—narrow
strips of metal cut from heavy tin or gal-
vanized iron — are riveted to each can.
Then, the cans are assembled on the rods
with a washer inserted between the cans
to permit them to swing free. One board
is fastened or the rods at the bottom for

the base of th? rack and one is fastened at

the top to complete the framework and
provide a cover for the two top cans.

D. C, Marshall, Manhattan, Kans.

Cork on Hard Masonry Wall
Receives Bulletin Thumbtacks
When it is necessary to attach bulletins

to a cement or brick wall and no special
bulletin board has been mounted for the
purpose, the job may be done by cementing
sections cut from large corks to the wall.

The cork slices, approximately Va in, thick,

provide surfaces easily penetrated by the
thumbtacks.

Rotary File Used as Reamer
Emergency substitution of a rotary file

for a reamer to enlarge the hole through a
gear proved very successful to one lathe
operator. Mount the gear in the lathe chuck
and slip the shaft of the rotary file into the
tailstock chuck. The original hole in the
gear serves as a pilot hole for the file and
permits accurate enlarging. The file will

not last as long as a bit of the same size, but
it is cheaper to use when only a few holes

have to be enlarged.

John Tavian, Mentone, Calif.
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SPEED TORQUE
By J. B. Mullen

1X7HEN SErrING UP power-driven ma-
* * chines to do a given job it often is

necessary to make quick and reasonably
accurate calculations of the power re-

quired, speed reductions and other prob-
lems having to do with mechanical drives
through belts or gears from motor to driven
machine. As examples, it may be neces-

sary to determine how much "pull" a motor
has and what load it can lift when speed is

reduced. If a speed-reducing drive is used
between the motor and such equipment as

a conveyor belt, it may be important to

know how many feet per minute the belt

will move. It may be necessary to deter-
mine the size of the motor required to drive
a machine through an intermediate speed
reduction. Usually these problems can be
solved by using an alignment chad.

Although the horsepower of a motor is a
measure of how much work it can do in a
given time, torque is more accurately em-
ployed when calculating its output and is

more directly applicable to the operation of

the machine. Torque is the product of a
weight or force acting around a shaft multi-
plied by the distance from the center of the
shaft, as shown diagrammatically in details

at the right. Torque usually is expressed
in ft.-lb., which is the product of the length
of the arm in feet times weight or force in

pounds. Torque also may be stated in other
units, the conversion table on page 347
showing conversions of torque units to ft.-

lb. By reducing speed as shown by the
geared wrindlass at the right, the torque is

increased proportionately. In the example,
the torque exerted on the crank, 150 ft. -lb.,

APPROX. EFFICIENCIES POX VARIOUS DRIVES

TYPE OF
SPEED REDUCTION

EFFICIENCY

$<ir*g!e reduction:

V-bol* 97 Percent

F lot-leather belt 90 Percent

Spur gear 95 Porcent

Worm geor B0 Percent

Multiple reduction; find efficiency feporsiety

for each stage -and multiply

then* togertver.

TORQUE IS FOUND BY
MULTIPLYING LOAD OR
FORCE by distance

FROM CENTER OF
SHAFT TO POINT

WHERE LOAD IS APPLIED

mmTOfiQUE^
100 LB x 1 FT =100 FT -LB

TORQUE
200 IS- x ft FT

)LBJ

100 FT.-LB,

j£,

24" DRUM 4fl TEETH

\oRlVE RATIO

fj
_16“ 3

TORQUE OF LOAD

-

450 18 * 1 FT =
450 FT -LB.

TORQUE RIQD
RIVING SHAFT=

FINAL TORQU E 4^0
DAEVI RATIO 3

h1 50 FT -LB

FORCE CXCRTCD
ON CRANK
TORQUE 1S&

FINAL TORQUE - (INPUT TORQUE} *

(DRIVE RATIO) = 3 50* 3=450 LB.

CRANK ARM
olIOO 10-

1.5

DRIVING PULLEY NO. Of TEETH (DRIVEN PULLEY) _To
NO, OF lICTH <DftMNG>UUCY) ft

NUMBER OF
TEETH i*jTi

-NO, OF /
TEETH=1?jr— OLA IS FITCH D4A, AND IS

MEASURED APPROX, AT CENTER OF BELT

DIA, Of DRIVEN PUI1EY _D T
DIA. OF DRIVING PUTLEY d

OUTPUT
1 * SHAFT,

OUTPUT
SHAFT

DRIVEN
PULLEY

MOTOR-SHAFT SPEED
OUTPUT SHAFT SPEED

R—Rj * I]

FOR DOUBLE OR MULTIPLE REDUCTIONS
(A) FIND RATIO Ri, Rj ETC.. FOR EACH REDUCTION

(81 MULTIPLY RijiRz, ETC, TO GET OVER-ALL RATIO

MOTOR-SHAFT SPEED

OUTPUT-SHAFT SPEED
R=R| i

DRIV4NG PULLEY

DIA OF DRIVEN PULLEY . . D
DIA. OF DRIVING PUUEY d

L DRIVEN / 0\ T

PUUEY

( o
/ V^EIT V

R] .. Zl
Tj

-='4;

hPIBh



is increased to 450 ft.-Ib* applied to the

hoisting drum. If distance to the center of

rotation is changed, the torque exerted by
the weight also is changed. Thus, if the

weight is being hoisted on a drum 4 ft in

diameter, it would exert a torque of 900

ft.-lb,, and the 3-to-l reduction gear would
require that a torque of 300 lb. be put on
the crank arm.
When It is necessary to determine what

horsepower is required for a given load at

a given speed reduction, the problem usu-
ally can be solved with the alignment
chart as shown by the dotted lines. Assum-
ing, as an example, a lOO-lb. load is to be
lifted on a 24-in. drum with a 100-to-I speed
reduction. The torque required on the

drum is 100 x 1, or 100 ft.-lb. This value is

located on the Ti -scale and the drive ratio,

which is the motor-shaft speed divided by
output-shaft speed (in this case, 100), is

found on the E-scale and a straightedge is

laid on the two points. The answer found
on the T-scale, 1 ft.-lb., is the torque that
the motor must deliver. From this value,
and the motor speed located on the 5-scale
(1725 r.p.m.) the motor horsepower can be
found on the H-scale, in this case, % hp.
For comparison, if no speed reduction

were used, the motor would have to de-
liver 100 ft.-lb. directly. A straightedge laid

from this point on the T-scale to 1725 r.p.m.

on the S-scale will strike far beyond the
range of the H-scale. Actually a 35-hp.
motor would be required to drive the load
without speed reduction.
Alignment-chart scales can be used to

solve a number of problems pertaining to

mechanical drives, several of which are
shown by dotted lines on the charts, the
chart on page 247 being a duplicate of that

on page 246. As an example, it is required
to find the drive ratio to deliver desired
output torque from a motor of known speed
and power, the desired output torque, 180
ft.-lb*, the motor power, % hp., and the
motor speed, 1725 r.p.m., being the known
values. First, lay the straightedge from
1725 on the S-scale to % on the H-scale.
The first answer, on the T-scale is motor
torque, 2,25 ft.-lb. Next, lay the straight-

edge from this point to 180 on the Ti -scale.

The second answer, on the R-scale will be
the required drive ratio, R equals 80, or
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80 to 1. This example is typical procedure.
In another example it is required to find

speed of output in r.p.m. and f.p.m. (feet per
minute), with the drive ratio, the motor speed
and the diameter of the hoist drum being
known. Lay the straightedge from 1725 on
the S-scale to 100 on the R-scale. The first

answer on the S-scale (final r.p.m.) is the out-
put speed, or 17.25 r.p.m. Now lay the straight-

edge from this point to 2 on the D-scale. The
answer, read on the F-scale, will be 108 f.p.m.

(feet per minute). It should be noted that the
dotted lines on the charts are included merely
for illustrative purposes and do not neces-
sarily represent the more precise calculations

possible when a straightedge is used.

In general the procedure is simply to locate

known values on two of the scales. Lay the
straightedge on these points. Then find an
answer where the straightedge crosses the
appropriate scale. This answer can then be
used with another known value for further
calculations. The chart does not make allow-
ances for friction or other losses in the drive.

If these values enter the calculations, they
usually are compensated for by using a slight-

ly larger motor, or a slightly higher drive
ratio than calculated. Efficiency figures given
in the table on page 245 for various types of
drives also may be used in this connection.
The values given in this table are only close
approximations, * *

TORQUE UNITS

WEIGHT LENGTH
OF ARM IORQUE

CONVERSION
FACTOR

OZ. tN. iw.-oz. .0053

OZ. FT. FT.-OZ. 0625

LB IK IN.IB .063

LB. FT. ft.-LB- 1

ARM HORIZONTAL

A
.

j?r

MACHINE
SHAFT

PU1L ON SPRING
SCALE TO TURN

MACHINE

WT Q¥ AHW™A W= SCALE
' READING

WI REQD Ip TURN
MACH3N6=W

TORQUE i* . 0) + A * D
2

LlF A IS SMAU COMPARED
TO w, THEN TORQUE -W 0)

STRING TO PULLEYED

D-DfA OF PULLEY
^ '

TORQUE- W»H
7

ALIGNMENT CHART FOR SPEED AND TOSOU £

miUEVDRlV*
•ATIO

flhUt FT. PER
RF.M MINtfTS

MO? OH
TORQUE
LH-UM

FINAL
TORQUE MOTOR
tFT-Un R.PAV

MO! Oft

HF.

IGCMJ0& -

5flOW
RIVE RAllO 3

ANSWER

T M
ANSWER
TQfl F P.M,

5G0Q
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Portable Vise Mounted in Concrete
A vise of the type shown, mounted on a

block of concrete, is sufficiently portable
to be carried to the job away from the
shop and yet rigid enough for heavy-duty
usage. The base was made by filling a
wooden crate with concrete and embedding
bolts in the top of the block on which to

fasten the vise. C. BV Mai-lpy, Nqhomis, 111.

Keyhole Saw More Easily Filed

In Conventional Vise

When a keyhole saw is hand*filed, the job
can be done easier in a bench vise than a
saw vise. Teeth at the narrow end of the
tapered blade require the most filing and
the end of the saw can be held more con-
veniently in the deeper jaws of a conven-
tional vise.—Michael Logocki, Gary, Ind.

Quarter-Round Prefinished

To Simplify Pointing

Save time and temper, and protect newly
finished floors from paint spatters and runs
by painting quarter-round molding before
installing it. Installing the prefinished
molding requires only driving and counter-
sinking a few nails, covering them with
putty and touching up with a small paint-

brush. The awkward job of crawling along
on hands and knees to paint the molding
thus is avoided.

Chain Permits Proper Seating

Of Toilet Flush Ball

A toilet flush
tank that leaks due
to an improperly
seated flush ball

can be repaired by
replacing the up-
per lift wire with
a small copper or
brass chain. The
flexible chain will

permit the flush

ball to diop
squarely into the
flush-valve seat
without the bind-
ing that frequently occurs when a standard
lift wire is used. To install the chain eut
it to the right length, attach one end to

the trip lever and the other end to the lift

wire. There should be a slight sag in the
chain when the valve is in “closed” posi-

tion.—Norm Jacky, Fond du Lac, Wis.

CBefore discarding an old tackle or tool

box consider the possibility of salvaging
the trays for use in bench drawers to hold
small parts,
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JIG FOR

TOOL-POST

GRINDER
By Cartetan A , Phillips

IT IS EASY to adapt a in.

electric drill for use as a tool-

post grinder with this simple
jig consisting of a base, two
V-blocks, a band and holder
for securing the grinder in

cutting position on a lathe,

and an arbor for the grinding wheel.

From 1 x 1-in. steel stock make the hold-
er V/a in. long and remove Yw in. of the
metal from two opposite sides for a dis-

tance of 2 1^ in. Either a mill or bandsaw
can be used For this operation. The unmilled
end remaining is then squared off and the
end drilled and tapped to take a %-20 ma-
chine screw.
The V-block and base assembly is made

from Vi-in. mild steel. First, two 10-24 holes
are drilled and tapped about % in. in from
the edges of the base as shown in the end
view of the V-block and base assembly.
Each V-block is fastened to the base with
two %-in. 8-32 roundheaded screws.

The band is cut from thin sheet metal
and screwed to the base as shown For a
tight fit, drill and fasten one end of the
band first, and then, with the electric drill

in position on the V-blocks, pull the band
tight around it and drill a Vi-in. hole in
the band at the point of contact with the
base. Notice that this end of the band is

fitted with a metal block.

The arbor is turned from Vz-in.-dia,

stock as shown in the detail at the upper
left corner of the drawing and the collars
are turned from lVi-in.-dia. stock. If the
diameter of the hole in the grinding wheel
is larger than % in., turn a bushing to

make it fit.
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Metal "Stirrup" in Concrete Base Extends Life of Rotted Post

Fence posts that have rotted below
ground level but are sound above can be
given a new lease on life by replacing the
rotted ends with a metal “stirrup" em-
bedded in concrete. Simply saw off the
rotted ends making the posts uniform in
length. Next, cut and drill the stirrups us-
ing two pieces of V4 x 2-in, flat steel 18 in.

long, or a single 40-in. length bent to a U-
shape. Fill the postholes with concrete and
embed the stirrups as shown in the detail,
being sure that the top of the concrete
slopes away from them. To assure correct
width between the projecting ends of flat

steel, temporarily bolt a block of wood be-
tween them, the same size as the fence
posts. The stirrups should be set vertically
erect and aligned with the fence line. After
the concrete has hardened, the posts are
bolted on and all metal parts given a pro-
tective coat of red-lead paint.

Screwdriver Blades Hardened

By Heating and Quenching
Steel blades of

inexpensive
screwdrivers can
be hardened by
heating until red
hot and then
quenching them
quickly in warm
water. If not tem-
pered, the blades
often prove too
soft for the job and
tend to bend or
chip at the tip.

Adjustable Lathe Center

For Supporting Small Work
fW ROD

’JiX’l'iVu - LwXvWrt —
- Ni3>

. No 2 MORSE
TAPER SHANK

An adjustable
lathe center for
supporting del-
icate work can be
made from the
tapered shank of a

discarded twist
drill and a short length of drill rod. The
tapered shank is drilled lengthwise and
reamed to accommodate the drill rod. Two
holes are then drilled and tapped for the
setscrews that hold the drill rod in place.

The assembly is mounted in the headstock
spindle and a 60-deg. point turned on the
end of the rod. As the point becomes dull
it can be moved forward and resharpened
so that the point is always at the same
distance from the headstock when the taper
shank is seated in the spindle.

Threading Taps Kept Sharp
Sharpen taps

a dowel-
ai^ped oilstone,
rubbing it back
and forth along the
cutting edges.
When tapping
holes use a lubri-

cant of cutting oil

and white lead for

cleaner threads.

OILSTONE

BOTTOM
VIEW

Two Clevi$es Form Universal Joint

Flexible univeisals for light-duty motor
shafting or wrench drives can be impro-
vised from two clevises joined together as
shown in the illustration. The connecting
link is an oblong block of wood, metal or
plastic with two holes drilled across at
right angles to each other. Small bolts are
placed through fhe clevis and link, and
capped with a locknut. Back off the nuts
just enough to permit free movement.
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BEND PLASTIC
the EASY WAY
Find it difficult to bond thick plastic in-

to right angles without cracking, scorching
or leaving bubbles in the material? Then
try using the element from a discarded
220- v. hot-water heater to soften the plas-
tic for bending, instead of the usual elec-
tric oven or torch which does not heat the
plastic evenly along the line of bend. First,

reshape the element so it will be about
Hu in. away from the plastic when in heat-
ing position. Scribe a line across the plas-
tic where the bend is desired, place it in

a vise as shown, and hold the heating ele-
ment over the plastic until it becomes
pliable. Make the bend and clamp a hard-
wood board over it until the plastic cools.

Wyatt M. Wayne, Miami, Fla,

Above, ItO-V* current ppistng through

220-v. hoi-water heating element pro-

duces right omeunl of hta! to lofien

plastic for heading wiihoui scorching

r OAK,
SANDED

TO 11 0-V.

LINE

V THICK PUSTIC

How to Restore Piano Finish Checked by Hairline Cracks

If the finish on your piano has become
checked from age Jl can be restored with
a treatment oft^malgamatgjthus eliminat-
ing the need forrtfitffstfTngi First wipe the
surface clean of dust [and wax, using a
cloth saturated in denaoired alcohol. Then
brush on the amalgamate, applying it

sparingly to prevent “sag,” Similar results

can be had by using denatured alcohol to
soften and smooth the vagnish, but it has

a greater tendency to “sag" or run. Re-
movable panels should be worked on a
table, or other flat surface, to minimize the
sagging effect. When dry, sand the surface
with waterproof sandpaper, grit 450, dipped
in water. A coat of satin varnish will then,

cover any apparent unevenness, For a soft-

er effect, rub the surface with fine steel

wool dipped in linseed or rubbing oil.

Lillian S. Graham, Minneapolis, Minn,
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Fractured Plasterboard Can Be

Felt Hot Provides Disks

For Buffing Wheel
An old felt hat

t a ^-in. bolt and two
washers are the only materials needed to
make a huffing wheel for use with a lA-m.
drill motor. Cut a number of disks from the
hat, using a water tumbler or
shape as a pattern. Punch a
center of each disk and slip tru

bolt, using a washer oh each side
aoot ...bly. Use a lock washer or lockn
insure that the assembly stays tight when
rotating at high speed.

Gilbert C. Close, Hawthorne, Calif,

Severed With Handsaw Back

After scoring and fracturing a piece of

plasterboard, use the back of a handsaw
to cut the remaining layer of cardboard.
Fold the plasterboard double, as indicated,
then slide the saw along between the panel
sections, employing it in the manner of a

large knife to slice the cardboard.

Increasing Vise-Jaw Capacity

Narrow pieces
of steel bolted on
top of the jaws of

a vise, but spaced
farther apart, will

increase the capac-
ity of the vise for

holding larger
lightweight work.
Clamp the steel
strips to the vise in the desired positions.

Then drill and tap two holes through each
strip into the vise jaws below.

C. W. Woodson, Chicago.

Setting Engine Valves
When it is necessary to adjust gasoline-

engine valves, the piston in the cylinder
on which the valves are being adjusted
should be on top dead center of the com-
pression stroke. To be sure of this for each
cylinder, begin with No. 1, cranking the
engine in the normal direction of rotation

until the exhaust valve is just closing,

while the intake is beginning to open. This
obtains top dead center of the exhaust
stroke. Then, turn the crankshaft exactly
one revolution for the correct positioning
of the compression stroke and make the
valve adjustment on No. 1, Now, proceed
with the valve adjustment through the
engine according to its firing order. Or, to
bring the next piston to the correct position
for setting the valve in its cylinder, turn
the crank exactly 180 deg. in a 4-cylinder
engine, 120 deg. in a 6-cylinder, and 90 deg.
in an 8-cylinder engine-

Petroleum Jelly on Fiber Washers
Keeps Battery-Cable Nut Free

Corrosion on a

battery - cable
terminal which
often causes the
nut to "freeze"
can be prevented
if two fiber
washers are used between the nut and the

FIBER WASHERS
COATED WITH

PETROLEUM JELLY

terminal. Coat the washers with petroleum
jelly before installing them.

John Krill, North Lima, Ohio.
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SHOPPING FOR TOOLS

1 . DIRECT-READING FORCE GAUGE eptroint

hydrayljcflllj and * dejign^d 1o meoiyre forte

4?*#flfrd between tEetirodej on ipoi-wetding

units and between rolls on roll-weldEng equip-

ment. Insulaled contact iurfecdi pre^nl dam-
ooe from occidental firing of welding unit be-

ing checked. Registers from 1000 lo 40,000 lb.

UVImlcf T n^lr hellL’l'lL COj, 1 IB3fl .M L>^K^^iiJlpi
1-0

a

AlKv-ltt 20. rnltf,

2* HOLD-DOWNS for use on machine

tables do not require blocking or shim-

ming. Adjust quick [y to varying heights of

work having steps, ledges and offsets,

making it difficult to hold with conven-

tional clamping equipment. Each one-

piece curved unit is sinned la permit

positioning of the damping boll at any
point along the full length of the slot.

Concave washers, supplied with each

damp, distribute the pressure uniformly
l!pu*ch Product*. 1*41 L VV,

Delicti Lp, Miiii

3. COMPACT ONE.MOTOR WORKSHOP
for home, form or school shop combines
sIn machines Ui one uni l only 40 In. Fang;

circular saw with -9-in. blade, lathe, ver-

tical drill press, disk sander, grinder and
horizontal drilt, Lothe takes 30 iru be-

tween centers with ipmdle ipeeds vari-

able from 875 ta 3500 r.p.m. Any stand-

rd Va Or l^-hp.,. 1750-r Pp r m. motor con
be used. Machine is supplied with drill

chuck, lathe centers and sanding disk

Nt^Hl Mfa. Ca.< ;tH>" HnmlJlun M.,
VL I*.
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4. BUILDER'S FRAMING RULE has oil the features of

the conventional 6 -ft- folding rule and in addition

comes with special markings on the reverie side

which enable the user to lay out common, hip^ vat-

fey or jock- rafter cuts without the use of a steel

5* ROUTER KIT consists of carbide bit and guide for

trimming veneers and la mi nates. Bit, shown in photo,

is designed for either flush or bevel trimming of

hard-plastic surfacing molsriah. Detail shows pone!

bit which also ij available at a special accessory
Sllinl-W FEsi'liir- t™*!*. niv. sir Heai i

[

f-y Wiirk-n..

Vi”* brllpln, Ctinn-

squ are. Also is used by carpenter! far finding the

pitch, or rise, of an existing roof. Upper phcla

shows how rule Is folded to moke fayout for bottom
pfate cut on tow -pitch hip and valley rafters. Left,

marking top side cut and right, the top plumb cut
Master Hul# Mhff. fa., 40 Mulliotiy tfl., MllkttlrttttVn, N". Y.

8* ORNAMENTAL IRON PORCH COLUMNS ore set

quickly without drilling holes in concrete on either

old or new work with this special adjustable lug

which fits into the lower end of the square column.

Sharp point on lug enters concrete and anchors column
TmnrflHTT S'cil’iTlrjiUnE <

L
fi. r 1 -inn- r'.rinupfl H%, a Mi'-m-iitiii,, Ttmi.
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7- PORTABLE METAL SHEAR It mounted on o rigid

tripod that fold % for iron spurt or moving from place

to place an Ihe job. Weighs only 20'A lb. with o

handle length of 22 in. and a cutting capacity of 2W
in. Cult sheet metal up to 10 ga ri notches, trims and
make* bevel cuts. Especially handy in auto body
shops and aha far moil -producing duplicate sheet-

metal parti or parti cut from extruded metalj. Will

aha cut hardwood and plastic. Inset pictures com-

pound leverage that give* smooth cut to end of blades
AIH*aflTiF ^flPr« Crt.. Mi'I-tI KlH|£ TUV.. *501 M4-|l^r

<rutiwr ciiy> Ci-nr.

8* WILD POSITIONER has been designed to simplify

the problems of metal-fabricating shops planning

setup! lo handle automatic welding. Adjustment!

permit positioning both weldment and automatic

welding head. This it accomplished by rotating both

the column and ram after the work is mounted.
Lateral travel of the ram is power -actuated, the car-

riage travel being 36 In. Over-all height of machine
h end the size pictured (i rated at 500 lb-

capacity. Other vises are available on special order
c. 5- IlcrtHrV Mft- Corp_. CeiUtf* HI. Cl*v<.Jjir,df, Qh\*.

9 . GLASS CUTTER has a cutting wheel of carbide

precisian-mounted on a special bearing which pro-

vides except! anally smooth operation. Carbide cut-

ter requires a minimum of pressure lo make a
sharp score and a chon break an window glass of

any standard thEckneis. Also cuts ordinary plate glass
Mltlrlfi Kalla Co., flnriifli1^. Mntf.

10. PRECISION TAPPING TOOL for use In drill press

or lathe enables the user to cut a true, clean thread

and reduces tap breakage to the minimum- Tool <i

held in drill chuck in either the drill press or lathe

and the lap lined up with the hole in which the

thread h to be cut. Tap is run in by hand
II £ a KnEmcvMiu? rn r . coa-t <si„ chl^nE* 3 +

1 1. TESTING DEVICE For checking auto cooling sys-

tems can detect gasket leaks and other defects in

pressurized systems. Prevents loss of expensive anti-

freeze solution. Dial indicates correct pressure read-

ings for 4
(
7 and 14-lb. systems. Adopter with

2-way rubber bushing fits all radio lor- neck openings
E. EUltlmaHh A: Co., Chirac
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Drill-Press Trays Hold Stock and Finished Parts

When drilling a large
quantity of small parts,

'two boxes, one on each
side of the shop drill-press

'-able, are convenient for
holding stock and finished

parts. Undrilled parts are
then taken from one box
and deposited in the
other after drilling. Make
the boxes equal in length
to the depth of the drill-

press table. Then join

them together front and
rear with long, narrow
pieces of wood, making
the assembly a tight fit

around the edge of the
table. To protect the table
top cut a wood panel to

fit over it. The top panel
is fastened to the boxes at
either side.—Bertram
Brownold, Cedar hurst,
N. Y.

Safe Brad and Pin Driving

Driving small brads and pins for model
making, picture framing and other uses
can be done safely with the aid of a short
piece of small-bore tubing. The driving rod

fi«iching nail with the point removed
nd flattened, and may be magnet-

hold the brad while positioning it

u*wing. The rad should have a friction

fit inside the tubing so a pin or brad will

not become wedged between it and tubing.

Carl S, Bates, Chicago.

Retriever for Small Parts

Tools and small
parts are easily re-

trieved from blind

holes with this tool

made from two
pieces of stiff wire.

Bend one end of

each wire to form
a jaw, and tape or

solder the wires
together, allowing
space above the

jaws for spring ac-

tion, Then tape the

jaws to provide a
nonslip grip,

—

James P. Marshall,
Barrington, R, I,

Aligning Circular-Saw Blades
To align the

blade on a circular
saw, fasten a bolt

to the blade, with
the shank between
two of the teeth,

and measure the

gap from the bolt

to the rip fence.

Check the gap with the bolt resting on the
table, then rotate the blade until the bolt

again strikes the table and make a similar
check. Adjust the saw blade accordingly.

E. P. Graff, Ridgewood, N. J.

CIRCULAR SAW
BLADE
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.
Sleeve Holds Square Stock in 3-Jaw Chuck

When a 4-jaw lathe chuck is not avail-

able, square, rectangular and octagonal bar
stock can be held in a 3-jaw chuck if it

first is inserted in a sleeve, consisting of

a split length of pipe or tubing as shown
in the upper details A similar sleeve can
be used to hold a number of pieces of

round or hexagonal stock that are to be
faced (two lower left-hand details). Sever-
al lengths of round stock can be held in
a 4-jaw chuck for facing, lower light-hand
detail. The same length of channel will

provide a “vise” for holding the round
stock for cross-drilling in a drill press.

Diameter of Cylindrical Object

Measured With Two Squares
With the aid of two squares straddling

the object as shown, the diameter of a

cylinder can be measured. It is essential,

for accuracy, that the legs of the squares
that overlap each other be in perfect align-

ment. If a try square is used in conjunction
with a carpenter's square, the handle of

the try square is held against the edge of
the other square.

HWhen installing spark plugs in recessed
holes common to V-8 engines use a short
length of garden hose, which fits snugly
over the end of the plug, to start the
threads. Tighten the plugs with the con-
ventional wrench.

\ EDGES OF SQUARES
KEPT IN ALIGNMENT
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0—In what mania er can a /o fitter be used Is moh
a gradual taper near the end of a piece of slocfc

rltaf will be used os a table or deik leg?

A—How can you eu! a piece of Jfocfr funabefj such

n% a 2 x 4 f on a jointer so that If will hate on
ecfogonal cross secffan?

A—Sal the jointer fence ot o 45-deg. angle and re*

move each of the original corners os shown above.

If it h desired to hove a cross section that h a regular

octagon, first rip the stock so that it has a square

cross section, then remove the earners until all eight

faces are the same width

A—What is a receding cut* and bow can it bo
made on your jointer?

A— Place a slop block or damp near each end of the

jointer as shown in (he upper photo at left, Position

them so recess will start and stop ot the proper dis-

tance from the ends of the work. Now, make two
cuts, one from each end, so that you will have the

result shown in the lower photo. Make o third cut

if a straight edge is required on the recess

0—What is the procedure when using a
jalitter to produce reces s-tapered table

tegs having four sides tapering fa a
squared end secfieit?

A— First, cut gradual taper an all four sides of

each of the legs, os described in the first item on
this page. Next, place a stop block of each end of

the jointer table, os shown in the photo at the right,

fa gauge the beginning and end of © recessing cut

that is mode on each i I'd e of each leg to form the

end secflam desired. As indicated, a push stick

must be used far this operation, at your [eft hand
will be over the jointer head ot the end of the cut

POPULAR MECHANICS

By Chris Netson

A—Fasten a block at wood to the outfeed table with

a C-clpnip r place one end of the stock on the block

and pull it over the jointer head. The farther the

block is from the jointer head, the more gradual
will he the taper, Since

r in effect, a Curve With O
very large radius h being cut on the leg. If a per-

fectly flat, or true, taper is required, fasten the

black la the piece of stack. The angle between the

stock and the jointer table then will remain constant

WOULD YOU

DO IT?



(1-How do you me a jointer fo cvf an decorate
rabbet across the groin* and what band fool is

needed to aid in mating fhe cut?

A—To cut the rabbet, make ihe pan as shown in the

photograph above. The hand tool is a pother-hold*

down, which must he used, not only lo protect fingers,

but to keep the stack flat on fhe table throughout
the cut. Assemble the pusher -hold'down from a few
blocks of wood, To assure a uniform width of the

rabbet, hold the end of the stock firmly against the

jointer fence

Q—A long taper—specifically TO in, long and V*

in. deep—Is required on all four sides of four fahle
hgs. Where should the stop block be located on
a fainter and bow should fhe slock bo placed?

A—Clomp the stop black to the infeed table, as
shown In the photograph at ihe right, so that the

10-in. mark an the stock is directly above the jointer

head. Set the depth adjustment lo *4 in. and lower
Ihe work with one end butted against the stop block.

As soon as ihe work contacts the outfaed table, ad-
vance it to make the cmt
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Q—When o board h warped across its width so
fftat one edge is bowed and fhe other dished,
what procedure should he used to straighten If

on a jointer?

A—Start os shown in the photo above fay pointing the

dished edge. The first pass will produce good bearing

surfaces then permit making successive posies until

the edge h straight. Mold the straightened edge
against the fence of a table saw and rip the board
lo a uniform width

Q—Seeds ton he mode on o jointer by fitting the

fence either forward or backward* Wow do you
determine which method should he used?

A*—It is necessary to use the open angle—fence tilled

backward—when beveling large pieces as shown in

the photograph at the left. When the size of the stack

permits, use the closed angle—fence tilted forward
toward the table—as it is the safer of the two methods



Compass on Tractor Saves Steps

Farmers laying out Holds for plowing
can be assured of straight lines by using an
auto compass mounted on the tractor* With
a plow attached to the tractor) start on one
side of the field and drive across keeping
the compass reading constant* This will re-

sult in a straight furrow from which to

start working the field. The method is es-

pecially helpful where terrain demands
diagonal planting of Helds.

M;ix Stickelmmi, Rossburg, Oliio.

Dam Prevents Gully Erosion

To prevent further erosion in a gully
through which water ran during every
heavy rain, a field dam and draintile inlet

were built across its upper end. Concrete
wings were poured to retain the banks on
each side of the gully and a slab was
poured on the uphill side of the draintile.

An earthen dam was built on the downhill
side. A grating made from steel angles
welded to cross braces prevents debris
from clogging the tile.
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Trailer-Mounted Fence Reel

Unwinding woven-wire fence is no prob-
lem when using this trailer-mounted reel.

It consists of two 2 x 4s bolted to the trail-

er bed to support a pipe axle. The axle rests

in slots formed between the ends of wood-
en blocks spiked to the top surface of each
2x4. Boards nailed over the ends of the
slots keep the axle positioned endwise.
Rolls of barbed wire also may he unwound
by this method. To unwind more than one
roll at a time place a wood or metal disk
on the axle between the rolls,

G. E. McVicker, Bethesda, Md.

Pressure Tunnel for Hay Drier

Made From Compacted Bales

Tightly compacted hay bales instead of

expensive wood were used by one farmer to
construct a pressure tunnel for directing
air from a drying fan through loose hay
stored in a haymow*. THp tumipl sides arp
three bales high and the tunnel top is

formed by placing bales at right angles to
the walls, with the ends of the bales rest-

ing on the walls. The drying fan has a 36-in,

blade that is driven by a 5-hp. electric mo-
tor running on 220 volts.

A. E. Holden, Angola, Ind.

Underground Location of Well

Found With Two
Keeping a rough

sketch, with di-

mensions* of the
exact location of a
dry well or septic

tank in its relation

to two permanent
objects will enable
you to find it easily

when repairs or
improvements ere
necessary. To find the well, cut two pieces
of string corresponding to the two specified

measurements as shown in the illustration.

Attach them to the respective objects and
draw them taut at their fullest extent.
Where the ends meet should be the location
of the well*—Art Kaser, Niles, Mich.

POPULAR MECHANICS
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Why Buy an
OSCILLOSCOPE?
CERVICING of modem electronic equip-

ment is big business. Big—and compli-
cated. Gone are the days when almost any-
one could repair a radio with little more
than a screwdriver and a soldering iron.

Today, with television and high fidelity, not
to mention the unlimited field of industrial

electronics, the technician must be skilled

in the use of many test instruments, one of

which is the oscilloscope.

To the experienced serviceman, the os-

cilloscope needs no introduction. But to the
thousands of newcomers who, each year,
enter the electronics held as students or
experimenters, it is still an object of mys-
tery, to be purchased only after a thorough
knowledge of electronics has been acquired.
It is seldom realized that the scope is an
excellent aid in the study of electronics,

as well as being indispensable for more
advanced work.
The greatest value of the oscilloscope

By

Otto

Fried

lies in its ability to show an actual picture

of the signal at any point in an electronic

circuit. This picture, properly interpreted,

indicates haws and defects which arc virtu-

ally undetectable by any other testing

method. In the study of electronics, the

observation of the signal wave forms as
they actually appear, as well as the effects

caused by defective components, is often

far more effective than the reading of

lengthy texts in demonstrating fundamen-
tal theory.

The heart of the oscilloscope is the cath-

ode-ray tube, a unit similar to the picture
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tube of a television receiver. The principle

of this tube is shown in Fig. 1. The electron

gun, mounted in the neck of the tube, cre-

ates a stream of electrons, called the elec-

tron beam, which is "shot" towards the
screen. If the proper voltages are applied
to the various elements of the gun, the

beam will be focused so that all the elec-

trons strike the screen in a very small area,

causing a tiny circle of light to appear in

the center of the screen.

In traveling from the gun to the screen,

the beam must pass between two sets of de-
flect ion plates. These are so arranged that

the horizontal plates are to the left and
right of the beam, while the vertical plates

are above and below. If a voltage is ap-

plied to the horizontal plates so that the

one on the right is positive with respect to

the left one, the beam, in passing, is at-

tracted toward the positive plate. The for-

ward momentum of the beam quickly
carries it past the plate, but not. before it

has been deflected. As a result, the beam
will no longer strike the screen in the
center, but at some point at the right. The
greater the voltage on the plate, the more
the beam will be deflected before leaving
the field of influence of the plate. Similarly
if one of the vertical plates is made positive

with respect to the other, the beam will be
deflected up or down> depending on which

plate has received the positive voltage.
Now, let’s see what happens when a “saw

tooth" wave of voltage is applied between
the two horizontal plates. This wave causes
the voltage on the right plate to vary
gradually, at a lir.ear rate, from some neg-
ative value to a positive value. At the end
of the cycle, this voltage will drop very
rapidly back to its original negative value.
As a result, the beam will first strike the
screen at the left edge, travel slowly to the
right, and at the end of the cycle, return
quickly to its starling position. If this saw-
tooth wave is applied at a rate of more
than 15 or 20 times per second, the eye can-
not follow the rapid movement of the beam,
so that a single horizontal line, or trace,

will appear on the screen.
If a sine wave of voltage is applied to

the vertical plates, the beam will be de-
flected up and down. But, if a sine wave
is applied to the vertical plates at the same
time that a saw-tooth wave of the same

HOW ELECTRON GUN WORKS
Filament in heata cathode (2) which emits
electrons (3). Volume between cathode and
grid fl>. as determined by setting of In tensity
control <5}, controls the number of electrons
in ttie beam, Voltage cm first anode \ 6 ) pro-
pels, electrons towards screen f a> . Correct volt-
age between first and second anode il\ causes
beam to be focused at the screen.

Fig, 1 . Phenphor-tacted screen convert! energy in efaeffan beaiTi ifilo visible light

VERTICAL PLATES

HIGH VOLTAGE HORI2GNTA1 PLATES

FOCUS CONTROLINTENSITY CONTROL
SPOT DISPLACEMENT WhEN BOTH WAVtS

A»E APPLIED SIMULTANEOUSLY

SPOT DISPLACEMENT WITH S3NF

WAVE ON VERTICAL PLATT5

SPOT DISPLACEMENT WllH SAWTOOTH
ON HORIZONTAL PLATES HORIZONTAL
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i

Fig. S. Information in typical 1*1 evil ion-i*rvies manual simplifies trouble aborting by waveform tompemon

frequency is applied to the horizontal
plates, the beam will move in both direc-

tions simultaneously. As a result, a replica

of the sine wave will appear on the screen.
In the same manner, the trace will faith-

fully follow any wave applied to the ver-
tical plates, regardless of its complexity.
Every oscilloscope contains a saw-tooth

"sweep” generator whose output is applied
to the horizontal plates. What’s more, the
frequency of this generator can be varied,

so that we can see a part of a cycle, a full

cycle, or a number of cycles of any wave
applied to the vertical plates.

Oscilloscope Applications

No other single instrument has as many

applications as the oscilloscope. In fact, its

uses are so numerous that only a few of
the more important ones can be described
here.

Wave-Form Analysis: One of the most-
important service applications of the os-
cilloscope is for signal tracing and wave-
form analysis in television receivers. So
important is this method of trouble shoot-
ing that sendee manuals include the cor-
rect wdVe forcns at various test points in
schematic diagrams. By comparing the
wave form actually appearing on the oscil-

loscope screen with the one shown on the
schematic, you can tell at a glance if the
receiver is operating properly at that point.

Fig. 2 shows information given on a

5. DISCONNECT WIPE

AND APPLY EXTERNAL SIGNAL

|
i. counter wist

j

Fig, 3. How to uie oscilloscope

ai umi rive o.^ voltmeter. Peak-
fo»pepk values can be converted

ivm.i. by multiplying by .353

1 SIT POU MAX Gain

4 ADJUST FOR V DEFLECTION
ON CALIBRATED SCALE

1. ADJUST fOt STATIONARY PATTERN

* REDUCE AMPLITUDE WTH V, ATT.

TO LEVEL COMPARABLE lO ifHBIWE
r DEFLECTION INDICATES P-P

AMPLITUDE OF 2, 20, Ot 300 VOLTE,

DEPENDING W V ATT SETTING, PIC
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MO DISTORTION PEAK CLIPPING PHASE SHIFT PHASE SHIFT

AND PEAK CLIPPING

Fig. 4. Oscillate ftp « fhowl amplifier diltorlfoiv Top, with ^iaw loalh" iwa*p. 8oMflin r with tln«-wbv« twHp

schematic of a typical television set. This
information includes not only the correct
wave form but also the peak-to-peak volt-

age of the wave. Normally, voltage read-
ings are taken with a voltmeter, but since
such a meter gives no indications of the
actual wave 3hape, its use is severely
limited. The oscilloscope itself can provide
accurate voltage data.

A.C Voltage Measurements: The amount
of beam deflection is directly proportional
to the amplitude of the voltage applied to
tlie deflection plates. Therefore, if a volt-

age of known amplitude is applied to the
vertical plates, to serve as a reference, the
amplitude of an unknown voltage can read-
ily be determined by direct comparison. For
example, if the reference voltage causes a
I -in, deflection, any voltage causing a 21-in.

deflection will have three times the ampli-
tude of the reference. Proper use of the
scope controls (see Fig. 3} permits rapid
voltage measurements From a fraction of a
volt to several hundred volts.

Many modern oscilloscopes have a built-
in calibrating voltage source. For those not
so equipped, any known voltage can be
applied externally to serve as a reference.

Distortion and Phase Shift: Distortion in
electronic equipment may be difficult to
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detect by ear, but it is readily apparent
on the oscilloscope screen.

Distortion is particularly disturbing in
high-fidelity amplifiers and similar audio
equipment. To detect its presence, merely
feed a signal from a good audio generator
to the input of the amplifier, and view the
amplifier output on the scope screen. Some
of the patterns which may be encountered
are illustrated at the top of Fig. 4.

Every oscilloscope has provisions for dis-

connecting the internal saw-tooth sweep
so that a sine wave from an external
source can be used for the horizontal
sweep. This results in a variety of patterns,
called Lissaj oils’ figures, on the scope
screen which, when properly interpreted,
will provide even more information about
the performance of an amplifier. The test

setup and some typical patterns which may
appear are also shown in Fig. 4, Even a
slight departure from the normal straight-

line pattern indicates some amplifier non-
linearity or peak-clipping, while an ellip-

tical or circular pattern shows phase shift

in the unit under test.

Frequency Measurements: By means of
Lissajous' figures, the frequency of an un-
known signal can be measured with a great

(Continued to page 372)
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assure top performance of

CARTER

toot far year Carter

dealer behind the sign

shown here—or under

CAftHUTt R to your

rtaujfterf diffidofy.

CARBURETERS
These factory-trained

specialists, found in a network

of automotive repair shops,

stand ready to serve you,

the motoring public.

CARTER CARBURETOR
DIVISION OF INDUSTR1KS

INCORPORATED
ST, LOUIS 7. MISSOURI

CtitM fob
tfonwnafa/w-

A| a i^fyke to our readers in solving the frun*
drcds at problonni pctfumiog to a frame— inside
or oui—iho cdiiors of Popular Meeframes invite
you Ip present ynur problems 1o The Clinh |di«
lor for help and advice. Addrcit your queitmns
io The C 1 1 die Editor, Popular Mechanic# Maga-
zine, 200 in it Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.

Poor Shrinkage
Q—The front door

of my home has six
salid-io ood p

a

je e l

s

with Ileveled edges
that m Ur grooves cut
in the sides and cross
members. The door
mas painted before
hanging about a year
ago. Now 1 notice un-
painted wood at the
edges of the panels
and there are slight
ridges at the extreme
edges of the painted
areas. The areas of
bare wood are about
Va to ,* in. ic-icfe.—K. L T Mo.

A—Shrinkage of the door panda is the cause of
the exposed bar* wood. Probably the wood has lost
Its excess moisture and has now stabilized to the
point where no further shrinkage will occur under
normal conditions. If we can assume that this la

so. then the Wood should be repainted to prevent
absorption of moisture through the exposed edges
of the panels. The slight ridges you refer to are
caused by an accumulation, or fillet, of paint at
the points where the panels join the stiles and
rails. The ridges should be leveled by sanding be-
fore repainting. Apply two coats of outside paint in
the color desired. Be sure to paint the top, bottom
and both vertical edges of the door; th inning the
palm somewhat for the first coat so that it will
penetrate and give added protection against ab-
sorption of moisture- Before painting the edges, it

might be well to check the fit of the door as it

often happens that the addition of two coats of
paint to the total width will cause a door to fit

too tightly. If necessary plane the stiles lightly
to assure correct fit.

Unstable Hoar
<?—My living room

is 14 ft. wide and when
one walks across the
floor the furniture
moves perceptibly and
the floor boards
SQue&k, joists are
spaced je in. on cen-
ters and seem to be in

g
ood condition, as the
asement is quite dry.

It fit fits been supyesfed
that l double alter

-

nate joists, bolting the
new ones to the old

.

Also rve thought of
putting in an extra
bea m. Wh ich fs better?

—L G iVts,

{Continued to poge 26B)
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NO MORE
STALLING!

Only SHOFSMITH with Power Shift

gives you a clean cut every time!

Rej.

men nwEK tool fmiumi
Am*fi'£4B flow* Tools

, jg When you saw through ^-inrh plywood or

green lumber, you need rugged power for a

clean, true cut. Only SHOPSMITH's ex-

clusive Speed-Dial Power Shift can give it

to you! SHOPSMITH's Speed Dial gives

you correct work speeds (from 700 rptn to

5200 rplld) and the power to do any kind of sawing job

easily and accurately.

EXCLUSIVE
SPEEO-OtAL

Inaddition.SHOPSMlTH® isaff the five major power tools

you need to complete any project: 0
W
Saw, 12" Disc Sander,

1 614 " Vertical Drill, 34" Lathe, and unlimited-capacity

Horizontal Drill—all in one compact unit! The built-in

*4 hp motor, all belts and pulleys, are enclosed lor safety.

See SHGPSMITH demonstrated at leading hardware and

department stores, or at any Montgomery Ward store.

Own Shapamlth for as little as S3 a week

Mall C*u»«n far 3 free books

1 “Project Digest/' 36 pages of modern
woodwork project!.

2 The valuable home-shop guide-.

"Whit to Look for When you Buy
Power Tool!.'*

MAGNA POWER TOOL CORPORATION
Dept. 500-M, Bo* 2MB, Ft. Wayne. Inton*, or Menlo Park, Calif.

N#m*

Address.

3 Illustrated 20-page SHGPSMITH
catalog.

City-— Zone —State

If you own SHGPSMITH check whether model Mark S , or 1CEH

ONLY SHOFSMITH LETS YOU COMPLETE THE JOB!
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lYs a gooJ idea lo keep them dll

, You never know what finishing problem
may develop in working with wood. As products
of the world's largest plywood organization*

these
11 wizards” are designed to give you expert

results in many finishing tasks.

For protecting and bringing out
the natural beauty of any woo
-us® SATINLAC
Mokes Ibe most practical,

beautiful and durable natural

finish for hard or soft wood!
So quick-drying you can apply

3 coats a day. SATJNLAC
is so easy to maintain!

For blond woodsy effects
without a “painty” look—use

WHITE FIRZITE®
Versatile! A two -fold boon!
(1) As an undercoater for soft

wood or plywood paint jobs,

seals pores to help prevent
gram raise and checking,

(2 ) Ax a finish* produces a blond
woodsy finish with no “painty*'

look. Great for pickled and
wiped effects loo!

For making fir plywood look
like costlier woods—use
CLEAR FIRZITE®
Magic action for plywood
stain jobs! Tame wild grain

with a Starting coat of Clear
Finite — add colors in oil to

achieve the rich look of oak,
walnut* mahogany. Clear Firztte

also helps prevent grain raise

and face checking.

r
i

i

i

i

a

a

Ask your hardware^ paint, or lumber dealer

about these Wetdwood Finishing Wizards.**
Or mail coupon for FREE leaflets.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Bqx 525 - New York 46, N. Y, ra
Send me leaflets on

;

Satinlac White Firdic Q Clear Finite

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY. 2CNF STATE

H
a

a

a

a

a

a
*i

(Continued from page 266)

A—The span is rather long, even for 2 x 10 Joists
spaced 16 111. If the extra post* five no Inconven-
ience in the basement, perhaps the installation of
an extra beam Is worthwhile. If posts are objec-
tionable. then doubling the joists as you suggest
might prove practical. However, before attempt-
ing either step, we would try tightening up the
original bridging, or perhaps installing two new
runs or bridging, spaced equ Id latently To do this
properly, it will be necessary to raise the floor with
jaekscrews just sufficiently to relieve the existing
joists of the load. Then either cut new' bridging
strips, or renall the original ones, making sure
that the mitered ends fit snugly Replace any that
do not fit true. This should stiffen the floor, but
for greater rigidity It may be necessary to add two
additional Sines of bridging. Flooring squeak* usti-
ally can be eliminated by drilling a row of holes
between the Joists and driving screws through the
sub floor Into the top floor boards.

Heef Less

Q—What, if any, is

the insulating value
of ordinary window
glass? I hare beets foJd
fJref if* insulating
properties are guile
high anti that there
is a marked difference
between single and
double-strength glass,
the latter having
much the greater
value so far as insu-
la fin? proper* fes go. f

find this difficult to
accept, as mg windows
seem to admit a lot of
cold during the winter
months—&, F„ JV. y.

A—Glass is not generally regarded as an insu-
luting material, due to Its sectional density. The
resistance of an ordinary pane of glass to the flow,
or passage, of heat Is due not so much to the glass
itself In tlia air films, on hrtth airlift There is

little difference between single and double-
strenRth glass In the matter of resistance to pas-
sage of heat, or heat transmission. Teste made by
glass manufacturers have shown that with as much
as 100- deg variation in the temperature, on one
side of the pane of glass as compared with the other,
there was approximately 2 deg, difference in the
actual temperature of the two surfaces of the pane.
It also was shown that more than 95 percent Of
the resistance to passage of heat^ or heat transfer,
was In the air films. In relatively still air these are
quite effective,

Fire Mark
Q—Mine is not a problem having to do with home

repairs but rather that of identifying something I
found in an old home I recently purchased. IVs a
metal pJafe. apparently cast of fead or pewter, oraf
in shape and about 3 in, long, ft Was attached to
the ufaii over an tips fairs window and had been
cohered with many layers of wallpaper, in the cen-
ter of UiC oral is what appears to be a crude tree. No
one I've asked seems to know what ft is. Could it

be a family coat of arms?—T, P. t Yf.

A—No. If we can judge correctly from your de-
scription ire what was known as a fire mark and
is a rather unusual find. In the American Colonies,
beginning about the middle of the lath century, a
fire mark attached to n building was evidence that
the structure was Insured against loss by fire. Fire
marks were of many different designs but the
oval shape was common In some eases the pattern,
usually in raised relief, had some special signifi-
cance. Many mirks were painted in bright colors.
It Is rather unusual to find a fire mark in the loca-
tion you describe. Generally it was attached to a
porch column, a door casing, or In some other
prominent location on the exterior of the structure,
it could be, of course, that the mark was moved
from its original position by some more recent
owner of the property, perhaps with the thought
Of preserving it
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Solve this Free Puzzle

and your

Gluing problems, tool

0
Twt your skill— Let us send you the free puzzle that

the Weldwood Wizard holds in his hand. It's lots of tun. and
— it will help you choose the Weldwood adhesives host suited to

each job. There are 4 Weldwood adhesives now, you know— read

about 'em. then mail coupon for yonr free puzzle.

For wood -to-wood joints that

never come loose— use

WELDWOOD Plastic Resin GLUE

For weatherproof boat repairs— use

WELDWOOD WATERPROOF
RESORCINOL GLUE

Imagine—joints glued with
this Wizard are stronger than

the wood itself! And they
grow even stronger with age!

That’s why it’s America’s
most popular wood glue.

Highly water-resistant, stain-

and rot -proof. Easy- to -mix
powder. 15c, 3 Sc, 65c and
larger sizes.

100% Waterproof! A "must"
for any wood gluing exposed
to climate, boiling or salt

water, cold weather, mold,
fungus, mild acids, alkalies,

etc. Terrific for sporting goods,

woodwork in damp basements,

lawn furniture, Vt pints, pints,

quarts, gallons.

For in-a-hurry gluing of wood
paper, cloth, fabric— use—

^

WELDWOOD %
PRESTO-SET® GLUE S

Ready lo use, SeTs fasti Chics- 1
like m;igic! PresuvSet is the fjjpf 1

Weldwood-pcrfccicd while p!uc 1

that bonds wood to wood, wood
to cloth, doth to paper, up-
holstcry Tuhrics lo wood. leather

iq leather, etc. Clean so work H
with — no Micky hands. (9e. 29c, M
49c lubes: pint and quart jars.

For putting up plywood
panels without n alls — use

WELDWOOD 9

CONTACT CEMENT
Revolutionary! Speedier, eas-

ier, new way to install plywood
panels. No nails, no holes to

fill ;md finish. Homls instantly,

permanently on contact. No
clampm and presses — ideal for

applying plastic laminates like

Micarlu to t:iblc tops, kitchen

counters, etc, 100! other uses

for home, hobby, garage. 29e.

40c. 70c and larger sizes.

Wfotdwood
towmer
CtMiNt

| UNITEO STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
J Bos 52 S - New York 46, N . Y. pMtn.on

Please send me puwlc without ehame- Also leaner on
WeTilwoext Plastic Resin Glue

1 Weldwood Water?roof Resorcinol Glue
Mail this Coupon

for ffQC pul
Wcldwood1

Presto-Set Glue
Weldwood Contact Cement

NAMF

AnnRPSs

rrty 7_riNf* srrate
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A pint in the crankcase . , . a pint

through the air intake . , . restores

pep and performance—frees sticky

valves and rings—keeps your engine
clean or Double-Yoor-Money-Backi

Hastings manufacturing co„ Hastings, micn.

Buy these Hastings Products with confidence

Casite, Wear Reducer, Piston Rings,

Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

Hobbyists Cart Print

Photographs on MetaL
Amateur photographers can print pic-

tures on aluminum sheets, using ordinary
photo negatives and equipment. The metal
sheets are photo-sensitized and can be used
for either contact prints or enlargements.
Processing requires 45 minutes and in-

cludes one extra step—anodizing, to make
the image part of the metal surface so it

cannot easily be damaged. The photo-
graphs may be finished in various colors

or made to fluoresce, If desired. The proc-

ess is said to be excellent for reproducing
metal name plates, insti-ument faces or
instruction cards to be attached to

machinery.

Tiny Transducer

Locates Heart Delects

Defects in the human heart can be lo-

cated better when doctors can listen to the
heart from within rather than through the
chest. In order to get inside the heart, a
tiny transducer, measuring only inch
in diameter, has been developed. This is

inserted in the heart on the tip of a heart
catheter, and “broadcasts” the sound of the
heart through the catheter to a tape record-
er, When played from the tape, the heart
sounds are amplified so that heart special-

ists can hear them easily,

([[America's biggest radio telescope, a 140-

foot "dish/* will he located in a valley
about 35 miles south of Elkins. W. Va.
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You’ll read this level faster,

easier, more accurately than
any level you’ve ever used . .

.

You get 300% GREATER VISIBIL-
ITY with new MAGNIFIED CRYS-
TAL VISION SIGHTS. Vials are
mounted in new 1

‘snap-in” holders, be-

tween stereopiic magnifying lenses, for

improved end-to-end viewing. This
means more light, more ease and accu-
racy in reading, with NO SHADOWS,
NO REFLECTIONS . . . nothing to ob
struct your vision! You can road level

or plumb from greater distances and
wider angles, oven in dim light. And
there’s no cement or adhesive to shatter
loose or dry out,

CHECK THESE FEATURES;
1. 300% MORE VISIBILITY

R. "SNAP- 1
N" VIAL HOLDERS (PATENT PENDING)

3. VIALS EXPOSED END TO END
4. STEREOPTIC MAGNIFYING LENSES

5. SHOCK-PROOF — SHATTER-PROOF MOUNTING
A. NO SHADOWS — NO REFLECTIONS

7 . LUMINOSITY FACTOR VIAL HU ID

R. PRECISION REPLACEMENT UNITS

9. UNMOVABLE ADJUSTMENT

"MAGNIFIED
CRYSTAL VISION"
The photo ab&v#
xIvjivs Shu unique met hud of
mounting the Rrw Kmpirc
vUli hi crystul-clwir AJW.ti-
tied shatler-proof lenses. No-
tite thnt vjn! ends uni in*; lof

easy reading. "Sraip-m" hold-
tlR pruviih 1 i.'llsv

of vj fi

I

si if peofesiiry. by are-

moving tour acrvfts-i

TftEAT YOURSELF to New
Level Accuracy NOW . . *

wiNi EMPIRE Magnified
Coital Vision LEVEL!

Mo^neiium
Mod*! 152M, 14" S 8.00
Mod rl- 1S2M. 76” 9.00
Mgd*l 1 52M 4fl" w+w 14.30
Model 152M, 75" 24. 00

Aluminum
Model 152 A, 24“ s a . 00
Mo dpi 5 52A ,

34" 900
Model 1 52 A

.

4&' f 14.50

Set ywr 6znt?r

Or mudl |hii coupon:

EMPIRE LEVEL MFC CD.
10930 W. Poller Rood
Milwaukee 1 3 r Wii

PI erne i*od fuN-eolsr cofolog

iltpflt iVglumrtg ihw ft!*W

E flip j re Ltvtis,

Nsifii

EMPIRE LEVEL MFG. CO.
Tools for the Nafion’s Craftsmen

10930 W. POTTER BOAO * MILWAUKEE 13, WIS,

Adtfr*M

Ciiy
,
Si oic

i j i iii i iij i r i b - - ------ ! -- i i -J-Ultai

Nartit of maieii iftglii
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LEO B. SMITH, Smith Decorating Co., Hammond, hid.

“When customers ask my help in choosing paint-

brushes, I point out that you judge a brush by its

brisiles” says Mr. Smith.

"I show my customers that really fine brushes
have bristles with long, tapered tips and 'flagged*

or split ends. Furthermore, the bristles are of dif-

ferent lengths and are formed to a full head. To
demonstrate, I show them a well-made brush with

Du Pont Tvhbx nylon bristles.

“Brushes with Tvnex nylon bristles conic in all

sizes, including the handy, narrow widths. What’s
more, your brush is easy to clean, when it's made
with Tynsx, which means you’ll be able to use it

and re-use it and always get top results.

“When you see the trademark Tynex on the

handle,” I tell my customers, “youYe sure you’re
getting the best.”

Mill bookie l full of helpful paint*
irtg Itpv Write DlJ Pont Company* Poly*

ohemicoU DepL PM 10* Wilmington 98> Del,

T tMtSC Ya r> rtl* if rfid trmtf*iKA.rk fur fJn finif n^mh brUtf*#

Why Buy an Oscilloscope?
(Conlirsued from, page 264)

degree of accuracy. The test setup is similar

to the one shown above, except that the
known frequency signal from a generator
(either audio or r.f.) is applied to the
horizontal input, while the unknown signal

is applied to the vertical input. The fre-

quency of the generator is then varied un-
til a pattern like one of those illustrated in

Fig. 5 appears. The unknown frequency is

then determined by this simple formula:

number nt loops
Unknown __ touching H. axis frequency of
frequency number of iobp* " known signal

touching V. uxi.H

Other Applications: In conjunction with
a separate sweep-frequency generator, the

oscilloscope represents the quickest, most
accurate means of aligning FM and tele-

vision receivers. Procedures For doing this

are included in all service manuals.

The radio amateur will find the scope
indispensable for checking transmitter
modulation percentages and testing the
performance of home-built equipment.

Industrially, it is widely used for arma-
ture testing, pleasure measuiements, re-

sistance welding, motor tune-up and test-

ing photographic shutters, and numerous
other applications.

Modern oscilloscopes are available in kit

form at prices ranging from about S3D to

$100. The instructions provided with these
kits are so explicit that, if you have done
any previous wiring, you should have little

difficulty in assembling one of these. * * *

fig. $. Ot villas rapa t*it ft tup and paMqrm far fre-

quency mtaiufemeriti* Calibrated generator ft needed

“How do you pick a durable paintbrush

that’ll do an easy, streak-free job?”

1 # PICK UP MOKE PAINT f Aciml photo
ifiswi Him Mptirtf TYNEX rjImi frbtta
ire tipped and flipped for beefei pjltil

pkkne- Lfunriassed ty *n>H effcw frrlilta.

t FLO* IT DH SMOOTH AMO EVEN!
Tua cm do Ureak-fin wort *i£h any
p*lnl. virnish w iitfltw . , . tm ivy

mr|«4. And TVhEX bfbllH trial 3 m
5 limes lenter Uiin miaul t*btltt.

3 . CLEAN IN MV SOLVENT! *ix«
fnij

J
ri# frniihsd, iuit dip the brush In

cksnef Recommend#4 &jr Hi* piinE min-
ulAclurtr. Fiinr l&ntwi mdily. eiri b*

IhgiEiUKNy rinsed mil.

mm BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
...through CHFMrsrfiV

F1=FJ

FI 1F3
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*

$169%!*'.. the best you can buy
Extra-heavy steel castings , . . mirror-polished

working surfaces . , .
years-ahead design

features (like the single out-in-frorit control that

either tilts—accurate to 1/ 1 0 degree— or
raises the blade) ... all these are yours in the
Toro 10-indi Deluxe Tilt-arbor Saw—the best

tabic saw you can buy.

Other professional -quality machines in the
Toro home power tool line include; an 8-inch
Deluxe and an 8-inch Standard Tilt-arbor saw,

a 12-inch drill press, ID-inch band saw, 18-inch

jig saw, 4-inch bell sander, 4 and 6-inch jointer*

planers.

You can see them all and get all the specifica-

tions in the latest full-color Toro Power Tool
Catalog. For your Tree copy write Toro, 3016
Snclling Ave., Minneapolis fi, Minnesota.

* Table extensions ami stand extra. Prices

higher in the West ami Canada; subject to

change.

TORO
IQRO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION MINNEAPOLIS 6, MINNESOTA
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FROM AIRLINES TO
TRAVEL BUREAUS

WHATEVER YOU NEED

Adi with Thu emblem make your chopping ecuier

AIR LINE
COMPANIES

J

Find It Fast

In The

'Yellow Pages'

The PM Big-Family House
(Contmiod fram page 166

)

‘'Balance is a key factor in designing a
house of medium size,” says Weist. "One
thing we have avoided in this house is

the look of a Ford with Cadillac fenders.”
All interior partitions of the house are

formed of dry-wall panels two feet wide
and joined by steel splines. An opening of

’s inch between the panels permits a vari-

ety of metal or wood shelves, cabinets or
other accessories to be suspended from
them. The spline panels are especially use-
ful in the closets. The panels can Ise painted
it papered and are also available in wood
veneer.
The roof of the house is supported by

conventional 20-foot trusses so none of the

interior walls is load bearing. Thus, it is

possible, as the family grows up, to change
the room arrangements with the least

bother. The piay area can be eliminated
and bedrooms enlarged. Also, an addition

can be added easily to the children’s area.

All materials in the PM Big-Family
House are standaid and readily obtainable
in any lumberyard, The siding is vertical

redwood rough boards; the stone can be
Indiana limestone, Wisconsin Lannon stone
or something similar; windows are made
of redwood vertical-grained sash and
frames can be double-glazed or not as the
builder prefers: aluminum screens fit on
the inside for easy maintenance; sliding

glass doors to the rear patio have aluminum
frames and sash.

The walls of the house are convention-
ally framed, studs on 16-inch centers with
insulation and plywood sheeting between
the inside dry wall and the exterior red-
wood. The attic is fully insulated. Shingles
are conventional asphalt.

The big question about any new house
is: How much does it cost? Building costs

vary by thousands of dollars for various
parts of the country. We had this house
estimated in South Bend for $20,000 includ-
ing the lot. The house can be built for con-
siderably less by omitting the fireplace and
partial basement and using a carport in-

stead of the garage. As the house is shown,
it will fit on a 65-foot lot.

A variation of the plan is available with
the fireplace at the end of the living room
(Page 166) and with a canted roof that
lends a distinctly modern effect.

The editors of this magazine believe that
the PM Big-Family House will rank high
among the successful houses we have pre-
sented to our readers in the past. We think
it is one of the most livable houses we have
seen anywhere, Of one thing we are sure:
It’s not just another house! * *
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GLIDDEN GUIDE
to Every Kind of Painting

PS. *

m m*r

HOW TO
Protect the beauty, life

and value of your home
with modern, easy-to-use
Glidden paints

Paims are nr* longer just lead and oil. Glidden

paints. . .easier and more economical to use.,. are

(lie result of cite mica I formulations developed

to give the best possible results at lowest cost.

You add value and beauty to your home with

the right paints, the right colors. The next 6

pages contain up-to-date information on just

about every job you'll want to dn around the

house, with helpful tips oil technique. Use lilts

valuable guide, and the expertly made paints

recommended, to protect the beauty, life and
value of your investment.

HOW MUCH PAINT WILL YOU NEED?
INSIDE

Mujiivly ItngiEi (A) fey width
(B ) |pi ceding am. Multi-

ply height (C> by length (D]

for ficit wall, Adi! result* for

iQtil, iru, Allowing for

davi t doori. elti IHvltfe iluj.1

square foot by 5W liifiafit

K- eovongt ptr gallon) lot

total a mn ei in til paint needed.

OUTSIDE
SUullisIjr helghl (fcJJ by Irngth

f FJ lor eacit For &&bl£±.

multiply (G) by (FI I
and

• I a h IhU- by 2 . Ad 1 1 rfiiilti. mak-
ing aLlown-iiccB lor diw» win-

dow». o|f. r iad divide ictlE

by 5(K) (&irr3g£ *q, ft, rover*

a** ptf gallon) i Allow 2fl%
more piPfit To? **ty roufi-^ *iur-

IlfOi. 50% mot? for froi c&at

ml bbiL't.
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GLIDDEN GUIDE
to every kind of Painting

CUT PAINTING
WORK 46%

WITH SPRED SATIN

As the photos show, Sftied Satin, the 100%

latex wonder wall paint, goes on tw ice as

fast as ordinary paints with either brush or

roller—and with only about half the effort.

Other Sprel> Satin features help you do

a better job faster and easier; fast drying,

easy touch-up, no streaks, sags or brush

marks, no unpleasant odor.

Trace-motion photos show professional painter using

2 different paints. With ordinary paint (left) painter

had to do almost twice as much brushing. Spred
Satin (right) Hows on smoothly, quickly, covering

same size area, same surface,

with 46% less work.

Never paint from full can. To
lake advantage of SrftEfl SaTIN
nit-drip feature, dip brush only
1" into paint, slap bristles against

inside of can. Surface tension

binds paint to brush until applied.

How to do it EASIER, FASTER with SPRED SATIN

anil rrui'k? wiih St^Kip Patch.

Sand. h-ij-n prirnr putL'hcid

Hr C4J F-l Dull ^luyNJ' mrfucra bv
HQIldillg, Iff tattll Sl’KFAttSt.

WITH HOLIER cut hi rtigct

h i i k brush. Ovnrbp *?ach

mlltT 't rokp .V)%, i>r s uh' titan

V hrudi.a^piy (ti-rk^iudy wiih
nIhite hinikrs. Sfkei> Satis
itavfs tiM hr tisliJap, mark*.

Strrt with (tiding, Arrange plulfnm laildnr f^r safety and
.- tm N urt

.
paint Ji *1ri|j rs~ vi idr at* >«fU < nn rnm fort ably reddv,

S.ii is junlnn FfiihJi'i 1 rinik^i-^ifing |>aintmg much easier.

EASY TOUCH UP ..by *li Pjt EASY C l E A N-U P , . . w ash
|jling li^hdy with lijj nf brush. rul)er + pun* brur-h wiih warm
Tmi*h up nn^iinw- with Sr&Eit *t>ap> water, Ilium?. Thui's all

S \ I IN, w i e 1 1 1 >i4 1 [t- s\\ jEi^ a mark - ihirrr is In i|!

PAINT AND TEXTURE WALLS
IN ONE EASY OPERATION
WITH

SPRED
STIPPLE-TEXTURE

KffrV I hr* way
m n i bt rnuiiful iiMLiurcif

i • fi t'xtH’fmr if interior

Walls, JNVw Sl-AI.El Stippll-
TtKTEIRR £kVt:* yt^U iill ihc

pp] ii'ji li-un udvantugt-s ut

SpSEii SMI's, and j ilurnbk,
washable huish thal wil] stay

m-w-b u » L itig, f«ir jfgr^
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FOR LATEST SOFT LUSTRE EFFECTS ON WOODWORK
USE EASY, SMOOTH-FLOWING SPEED-WALL

IJi>c inn wH.KctilwHkf

L

t mbinflis nr (urnil^ri 1 tfherru wMhli-

Mr r -HHhft Itisir^ enamel (ini4t i> ri«rsi¥i“«l_ S peed -Wall may be

| tir liPlh inlcrhir and rMrfior

in co/ors matching

SPRED SATIN

Gnnrf dernrat iftg lias

become more and more
Important in the home
painting field, Ymi can

obtain the latent soft

lustre decorating effects

on woodwork with
Glidden Scekii-Wall

semi-g 1 ou s A 1 k yd
enamel, Colors match or harmonize with

S pft ed Satin, Easy to apply, fast drying,

durable and washable.

sPEED-WAtt
tlHI CdOfl

THE GLIDDEN DRAMATONE SYSTEM
Sofves ail your color problems

Use color with confidence ! The Glidden Drama Ione

system is the safest, surest way to success with color.

Back of each big, 4" chip tells exactly how to mix special

colors. Chips are designed for you to take home to see

how colors will look in your home . „ . contain complete

color harmony and decorating information.

You con hove brilliant, tile* like beauty

in kitchens, bathrooms, on furniture, with

JAPALAC

Japalac looks, wears ami washes like

linked mamr l. E*re flout far interior nr
exterior i- Ur fares, llihw.s on sethmiI [lEy.drin

quick! y without brufh or )a|i mirkr.

Java lac ndtirs slay brillijm, making ti

cxcrllrnl I nr fumi lure and other silr Euros

thji pel hard wear. Apply wilh rip of

brush. Dues must jnbs in une efiai*

NOW!
JAPALAC IN

SPRAY CANS

Thr %am«» J tPUJH:
p'lkjnn 1

1

1 ; i. inalrls

Hni^-p- ymt itftw gci

in

V^tiwl fpi pnitnt-

mg pifrrb hirni-

1 uk. hi<Y^k»- , Ch -

An ^atiy tourhnji
rnr.h-ml, Ihsif S
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GLIDDEN GUIDE
to every kind of Painting

SOLVE PEELING, STAINING,

FADING PROBLEMS ON STUCCO, MASONRY, ASPHALT

AND ASBESTOS SHINGLES WITH SPRED GLIDE-ON!
PAINT A ONE-STORY HOUSE
OVER THE WEEK END!

Spred Gu DE-ON
goes on so fast and
easy, wjih brush, roll*

er or spray* that you
can pa i n 1 1 he average
one-story masonry
ranch-type home in a

single week end, This
revolutionary vinyl

paint for exterior
masonry surfaces
dries in minutes to

a beautiful suede-
like finish.

GLIDE-ON ADDS YEARS
TO ROOF LIFE, COOLS
YOUR HOME TOO!

SfiiEy Gltde-Ox red$U the pre-

mature paint failure commun lo

oilier masonry jiatnH because it*

tough vinyl film resists; ctm:k ing,

peeling, blistering, Coining,
acid ami alkali mtrnn

SPRED CUDE-OK ihc m*i>t

rsircme weather MiirliijE>n^.

Keeps moisture t«urT yet Mirf.st r

"luflUlW U* lel vapor a[ie

from iiw ide, pnii-dw hi blurmg.

Pill $mix]] holes and pore* with
5i'NtEi Stippie -Texture, ilia

ideal Siler for interior and ex-
terior masonry block —provides
complex water rcpdlrni surface.

CLEAN UP IN SECONDS! Just
rin^ bru-h or toller and mher
equipment in warm soapy water*
ami rinse,

Proven by test to be amazingly effective

on I ile, asbestos and asphalt shingle
roofs! Cools by reflecting instead of

absorbing heat . - . protccfs by sealing

surface against dirt and weather,

U n roton Hied photo shows how heal
from 375-wait infra-red bulb “boils" un-

tainted asphalt shingle surface. Area
protected by Gude-On is undamaged
because intense heat is reflected.
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GET MAXIMUM EXTERIOR
BEAUTY AND COMPLETE
PROTECTION WITH
GLIDDEN HOUSE PAINTS

Surfing mu*l Lc clean, smooth and
dry.- Sand rou^Ei spois, du*E tdean,

Caulk all joints ntrxl to windows,
etc* Puny ail naiJ heads.

Clean metal sur fareswkh wire brush.
Spoi -prime bare $pt>H nn old mcldh

Cm in bottom ed^*1 of each board:

before fainting lace.

Apply paint liberally. Brush veil
into surface, Level wiih

fillMijii" Hlntkc£*

ONE-COAT WHITE SAVES TIME, MONEY!
If you want to do a 2-coat job in one coat, - -0

7

save half the time, nearly half the cost

of painting a white house with Glidden
Endurance Imperial. Only one coat of this

premium quality paint w ill beautify and pro*

tect your home for years ] Alkyd fortified

and precision balanced for a long life,

t

SOLVE SHINGLE AND SHAKE PROBLEMS
ENDURANCE Resists Rot, Decay, Warping

Endurance Shingle and
Shake Stain preserves and pro-

tects shingles, shakes and
rough -surfaced lumber. Pre-

vents rot, decay, moisture and
insects. Penetrates deeply to

retard warping, curling, split-

ting, Wide selection of attrac*

live colors.

.

ADD DISTINCTIVE BEAUTY WITH ENDURANCE

If you’re looking for^picture

book’* colors, durability and

quality in a bouse paint —
you'll find the ideal combina-

tion in Glidden
Endurance. Easy
to apply, retains

color and beauty

for years! Ideal for

painting shutters

and other trim, too!
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GLIDDEN GUIDE
to every kind of Painting

FOR FAST, EASY, PROFESSIONAL RESULTS USE

GLID-TONE-COMPLETE WOOD FINISHING SYSTEM

GLID-TONE
Complete Line of

Wood Finishing Product*

• GLID-TOftE WOOD STAIN

Furniture,. Dane I in?, all e* tenor and

inis nor wood surfaces,

• GLID-TONE SATIN -SHEEN VARNISH

Creates hand -rub bed eflecu,

CUD-TONE GLOSS VARNISH
For flours, Inm, bar and Sable tops,

iufoiture - the aN. pur pose interior

varnish

m GUO TONE CRVSTALACO
Water -dear -brushing lacuuer.

• CUO TONE NATURAL WOOD FILLER

Fills pores in open-grain wood*.

• OLID -TONE SPAR VARNISH
The superior spar tarnish for all

extanoi surfaces including boats.

• OLID STRIP
Nan-flammabte pami. varnish re-

mover.

There isn’t a wood finishing job around

the house or in your hobby shop that

you can’t handle like a craftsman with

Gl.lD-TONE products. Use on any type of

wood, plyvY-ood or veneer. Wide range of

stain i ng colors, for exterior or interior use.

^irw wood mufel bo itry. *montJi. Fur Clean uid was«4 bar** vurfdrc whh
liiihi modfim Rnkbe^ blruch. ^Euin Crip-SrHii-. Sdiml iln-n finish

witll ClID-TcIM PhlltriiJtH or Hliirilf .h nrw Wpnfl. He-S|4ifr 4 TM
| r^fjllj-ll

— pnitm *itfi Guth-TnKK Varna ^li- Jinutuj'* the CUP-T<m way!

HOW TO PROTECT EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR FLOORS
OF CONCRETE, WOOD OR LINOLEUM

HI CONCRETE: PU MMEL

tndfcium :leh 1 oul. iiniliM'. pi+rdlt 1

*,

hd^efttem liiLfek, ht-llfT. prl

iisipri' prum-iKm w'h'*n pointed *»lli

C I iibii-n Pli-N t*m., j-y ti l

I

m?1 i t-

rubber base hi^h-gl op-s- enuffltl.

m *m HID LIU EliUN FL EIRE HAM EL

Pnr^h sun deek*.
4i ny *Liitiicc llicit e*!* Int* uf wear
w ill trmk better. fast lunger with

Flriim. vui ki,, Dries- itvi-rinjihi.

SCUFFING ts hip problem on floors

painted wjih Pu-N AMfcl., Sticks
where others fail.

EXTRA WEAR FROM OLD LINOLEUM
. . . and 3 modern stippled finish
t-ati he olnained with a sjionge and
Fu>«£NaMEL.

Glidden
The GUdden Comporiy, Cleveland 2, Ohio. In Canada; The Glidden Com-
pany, Lid., Toronto. Ontario. SPUED pnducti also sold by dealers for the

following point I: HEATH & MlUIGAN - CLIMATIC ROYAL T. L. BLOOD
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Here's Your House of the

Near Future
{Continued from paga \96 )

by a watertight sliding glass door, Tnside
is a reclining chair instead of a tub or va-
cant shower space. This section can be
partially filled with water for a bath or
used as a sit-down shower. In the ceiling
are various health lamps and oil sprays.

Kitchen Core

For several years I have been taunting
the kitchen-appliance manufacturers with
the fact that they are continuing to make
a kitchen for an obsolete method of pre-
paring food. Preprocessed foods are not
only hefe but are gaining such a tremen-
dous acceptance that soon there will be
little else on the market. This eliminates
the need for mixing, peeling, blending and
other devices used in the preparation of

raw foods. The core I have designed takes
full advantage of this fact and is, I suppose,
a revolutionary unit.

All food, housewares and appliances are
contained in the core. This unit would be
loaded from the rear outside the house. All

power equipment f needed to raise and low-
er the shelves) would be available from the
outside at the end of the core, as well as

on the inside. The housewife would do all

her work in a narrow band from 25 inches
to 66 inches high. This would relieve kitch-
en fatigue and add to the speed and en-
joyment of food preparation.
Refrigerated, frozen, sterilized, dried

and canned foods would be contained in a
rear elevator, bringing them within easy
reach across an 13-inch-deep work area.

Glasses, dishes and tools would be stored
in the food elevator section since contin-
uous access is not a factor. Soiled imple-
ments would be returned to their regular
place and would be cleaned at the press of
a button. The counter would contain all

preparation equipment and cleaning areas
for it.

In addition to the food core, the large
kitchen affords plenty of space for dining
and a laundry area.

Power Core

This would contain all heavy equipment
such as ventilating, heating and air condi-
tioning. It is disconnected from the house
proper to prevent any transmission of noiSc
or vibration. This prepackaged unit would
require only water supply and electricity

to keep the house in whatever atmosphere
is desired by the family. It would contain
a heat -pump, ventilating equipment, air

purifier, odor and germicidal control. The
(ContinunJ lo poge 232]

help yourself
to the
handiest
pller

v
>\

LOCK

NO. 420

GRIPS LIKE

A PIPE

WRENCH

No other plier does so many jobs so

well as a Channellock No. Grips
anything from a smalt cotter pin to

a 1 -y " hex mit. And what a jeri-ip !

Just like a nipt* wrench. What's more,
Channel locks are st ream! itu^d . . . easy
to use in hard-to-get-at places. Ask
your hardware man for a Channellock
plier. You'll soon agree with thou-
sands of other craftsmen . . . Charnel-
lock is the handiest ptier of them all.

BE SURf IT'S A GENUINE CHANNELiOCK
I

, :

.

CHAMPION DfARMEW TOOL CO. MEAOVIUE, PA,
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dirtsifflis

Greetings

SAoif i&e ivorld

your

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

with theie prize-winning!

worthwhile decorariam

Colorful, tflcnos* life-iiste— rhese cheerful figures arc com-
plerely in the Christmas spirit. Your guests ami neighbors

admire Santa, the quiet beauty of the Madonna, ihe Na-
tivity Scent, or any of the other bright outdoor decorations.

You add your personal couch by making your own ar-

r-anatrncBit. Simply buy the patterns with ihe coupon be-

lt^, or the unpointed fibres from your lumber dealer. AH
figures are built with full-size Easi-Bild " Patterns— which
Specify each matt.' rial, including V& w Homasote Insulating-

Building Board.
Your dealer will furnish you with the Homasore Board

in the size specified by rhe pattern. Or you can buy the

figure already cut out with the painting pattern attached.

Toe lie out the figure yourself, all you need is a key- hole saw.

Each figure has unique possibilities

Greeting Card beside the walk . the

Jolly Snowmen Greeters on the

front door, or Santa and bis five

reindeer and sleigh on the front

lawns. Your family, club or school
group can enjoy a satisfying, creative

project. Users of Easi-Bild Patterns tell

us every year about the commit nil}

Christmas competicions and prices, 51ml

the many compliments they receive.

Get your cut-out figure, with Easi-Bild
painting pattern and complete instructions

attached — or the plain Homasotc and pattern
— from your local Homasote Dealer. lt

J

s real fun making
your own Christmas decorations—easy* too—and you always
get a professional job- To ordtr patterns alone, or to find

the name of your Homasore Dealer, mail us the coupon.
*T.M. Rett. EasJ-Blt4 Pftcrern Company

MAKE it at home...with HOMASOTE
HOMASOTE COMPANY, Dept. K-7* Trenton 3. N. J.

I fflcloK lor which send the feHevlng patterns:
Santa Clatis-SW Reindeer- 3a< Choir EsSys-W
Jolly Shuwmen -35c 5(ei?h-50c fruit ivuy scene- $3.00
Madonna— Send name uE nearest Homasote DeaSer

NAME * , .

ADDRESS .......

cnr_» .,.W. STATE

power core is located at the end of the
garden court below ground level. It can be
elevated for servicing.

Entertainment Core

This core, stationed at one end of the
living room, would integrate all equipment
which has to do with group amusement or
education. Home movies, television, radio,

recorded music, color slides and so on will

be immediately available. Some of this en-

tertainment will be obtained by remote
pickup and some would be contained in the
Unit on film, tape or recordings. The core
could afford facilities for audio-visual home
education which is becoming increasingly

popular, particularly in the languages and
arts.
*

Communications Core

This device would be enclosed in a

Soundproof area and would be a combina-
tion office- at-home and library. It would
contain the telephone, of course, and pos-
sibly a closed-circuit television to your
place of business. Here the mail could be
handled. Any business or personal records
would be stored here—on film. An entire

library could also be stored on film in

small space with a convenient viewer for

reading or research. Here all types of

communications could be received or sent
out in complete privacy. For a large family
of diverse interests, additional communica-
tions cores could be placed back to back.
A small core of this type might be located
in a bedroom.

Actually, this house could be built to-

day just as it is designed. There are no
materials or equipment required which
are not on the market. The design of the
house has a slight Japanese flavor because
certain areas can be opened and closed to

suit one’s fancy, A basic simplicity of design
is the keynote, * * *

Peat-Taconite Partnership

Peat—one of Minnesota’s most-abundant
resources, yet one that is little used—may
team up with taconite in the production of

iron ore. Taconite is a low-grade ore con-
taining only about 25 percent iron. It is

crushed to a fine powder and the magnetic
iron removed, yielding a concentrate of

about 62 percent iron. The powder, how-
ever, is too fine for blast furnaces and must
be formed into small balls or pellets. The
University of Minnesota has been experi-
menting with peat as a binder for these
balls. Clay, shipped in from outside the
state, now is used as a binder, and the new
system premises to be lower in cost.
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<W Kfcmhdd St., Springfield,

Hew wnrfm th* Mlowimf
f

z\:zz
** wr,t ,in* •*

fr»s ftfdtit „« Dono-Jg^e, iHoJt/lg.*
Menu t,f my noercif dealer,

hlT *•**"<««,*. * *!«« ICc .0 coverhar;^hn-g anrf poiJQtar.

1VAME

™tsr__

ICNE

...Pome Packed Beatifies

At Last!
specially designed to bring you

today's most wanted features in Power Tools1
.

with BUILT-IN"MOTORSCONVENIENT; JJ&fcTfi'Jamgs MortiTeofi take the guesswork
out of choosing the proper motor* They come equipped com-
plete with Timing Belt, Pulley, G.E. Motor with Cord, Plug,
and Switch. ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUY. Everything
is built to the most rigid factory spec tfleationa,

TIM £-5AVlNG; Since each tool comes equipped complete with
motor and accessories, there’s nothing to mount—thwe r no time
lost,

SIMPLE TO OPEBATEf Just plug in, flip the switch and
operate . , . as easy as running a toaster.

movables Each is compact and can be carried
quickly and easily from one place to another . * » Move the tool

to the job—NOT the job to the tool!

PUGGED: Entire tool is constructed of heavy-duty cast iron
to assure many years of trouble-free service*

CHOICE OF COLORS: Darra-James AtefrrTeefi are avail-*

able in either Woodland Green or Slate Gray to enhance the
beauty of your horn* workshop.
ECONOMICAL: Daira-Jamefi MoretTeeJi cost less than simi-
lar tools and motors purchased separately.

All Darra-James Power Tools can now be purchased

for only 10% down through

our convenient credit plan

IMld'l 125] ^
TILTING ARBOR 5AH

A quality HtUrtg arbor ta# a| a
ipinimuffl prfCt - Guts iletk,

M/1ir |HJe* * WJDi exlHisiqni
rips to Mrtfer ei J3 M panel
- tfotor, ftifanf, and splitter lilt

*ilH blade Id 4S
d

-Pete is i«n-

Ereirnd cast iron taU'e (!£' k 2D")

slays flat - Lifetime bflltowfni
arbor unll, « H. P. condnueui
duly G E. rviofv

(Mbrffl £45)
J

4Va* JOINTED

Un?mielT iyiicJtroDrTed to main-

t*in diitiw between
I abFe- and b-jfeddl at Idy dtpUi or

tut * RrttoTS up to pi*"?*
any bred up fa 4^t

B
w^sfi

* Tablet adjust indhridUiNy ter

perfect alignment - Sal!-bearing

CDiuEmction * U, S, Rubber Powers
&rip Tiffing Bell Ork? • Vi H. P.

canlifluauj duty C. E. me(er

(Model 1153 M
r TILTING ARBOR SAW

™
*n economy uw 1M will perform
«M nf hl|h>plleid
models - Cult Stock 2W IhicL
fl.pt lo center of IS'" pStiel - Elide.

and meter m fo 4*" *

fable and work stay flat 4 Pre-

ciisen ball-btafini arbor unit -

H. wnllpueiu duty p. 2. tMrtor

ASK TOUR DIALER
ABOUT THE COMPLETE LINE
Of PARRA-JAMES
NON>MOTORIZED POWER TOOLS!

YOU'LL BE AS BUSY AS A BEAVER WITH DARRA-JAMES POWER TOOLS
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SHEETROCK
T_ M Sen. U. S. Pul Qii

The Fireproof Gypsum Wallboord

Finish rooms Fas!

with smooth,

strong walls of

PER F-A-TAPE* JOINT SYSTEM
— fir* secret fo smoothness

Walls and ceilings go up fu»t when
you use tapered edgeSHEETROCK.
Joints are easily finished smooth and
level with the wall surface. Room-
height, A* x S' panels are simple to

cut, fit and erect. Just nail them to

wood framing or over old walls and
ceilings. SHEETROCK walls and
ceilings are strong, crack - resistant;

take any decorat ion.

S pedal perforated tape applied in

combination with PERF-A-TAPE
cement assures perfect! v smooth
join is. Use PERF A-BEAD* metal
comer protection to reinforce outside
corner angles. For further informa-
lion and FREE instruction folder,
write Dept. PM-G3, 300 West Adams
Street. Chicago 6. 111.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
Til# Grfrafa&l Name in Building

Police Call Box

Citizens of Dusseldorf, Germany, can
summon police help in a hurry from a new
call box. One of many being installed at

strategic spots in the city, it is connected
by telephone line to police headquarters.
Just press a button and announce your
location into the grill and police will come
to your rescue.

Chain Brake Keeps Car on Jack

With one wheel locked by a bumper
brake, a car cannot rail off a jack during a
tire change. The brake consists of a chain
that hooks around the bumper and a plate
on which the wheel rests. With the wheel
in position, the chain pulls tight, locking the
wheel from additional movement. It takes
only a moment to “set” the brake and it

assures stability even when the car is

jacked high as with a bumpei jack, says
the manufacturer.
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More House for Less Money
(CgnMnu^d from page 192)

the underside of the soft board roof sheath-
ing comes prefinished from the factory,

the ceilings are completely done. “And you
gain free,” remarks Calcatcrra. “two inches
of good insulation overhead” The firm’s

experience has been that the softboard in-

sulation is the very best, giving no con-
densation or shrinkage problems, no mice
or insect problems and no fire hazard after

a period of years.

The seemingly forgotten exterior walls
now are enclosed. Part of the exterior is

wood siding. Just recently, the firm has
changed from using redwood hoard and
batten and redwood lapped siding to using
Rusticwood, grooved exterior panels of %-
inch redwood plywood that comes wire-
brushed on the outer surface. Calcatevra
lias found that these panels go up faster,

are stronger and give less paint and shrink-
age problems. The other part of each house
exterior is of stucco, applied by standard
three-layer practice. When possible, the
firm subcontracts to have the scratch and
brown coats, the first two layers, applied
by the Gunite process. The finish coat is

troweled on and the finish color is mixed
in the finish coat, eliminating a paint job
afterwards and giving a thick permanent
finish that does not deteriorate.

Frcbui.lt Closets Moved In

(Continued to page 286)

Now, huge prebuilt closets are slid inside

the house. Calcaterra has found he can buy
closets ready-made to his specifications by
cabinet shops, better closets and at less

cost than building them on the job. Of 54-

inch plywood, these are the hall and bed-
room closets. When in place, they form
several of the house’s interior partitions,

as shown by the shaded areas of the floor

plan. These closets are standard height,

door height, and thus will slide in through
the doorways and can be moved about in-

side the house. The extra space between
their tops and the ceiling is closed off with
a panel of %-inch plywood* giving an extra
storage shelf above.

Most of the other interior walls are fin-

ished off with standard Vib-inch gypsum
board. Care is taken in the designing to

have as few odd joints to tape as possible.

The ceiling beams directly above the gyp-
sum panels are grooved at the lumber mill
so the panels can simply slide up into the
grooves to finish off their top edges. In this

living room, one wall is wood-paneled. The
Shadowood plywood is used in most of the
houses today, because of its attractiveness
and because its “toasted” grooves hide

make it blighter and drier with

DURA-DRI
CEMENT COATING

Do it yourself l Just apply this heavy-bodied

protective coating with a brush right over

any porous masonry, texolite* dura-dri

controls water penetration: decorates in any

one of four beautiful colors.

DURA-STOP Compound fills holes and
cracks through which water flows under
pressure. Use this quick-setting hydraulic

cement when necessary before applying

dtjra-dri— for a complete water control sys-

tem. For further information see your

U.S.G. dealer, or write Dept. PM-6<1,300 W\
Adams St,, Chicago 6. *t.m. »«s. u.s. roi oh.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM
The Greatest Name in Building

* : :V:
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Sound your Z. ..enfoy

GAS ECONOMY

FOR KEEPS I

Pennioli Wttl-I Z-7
keeps engines clean

Can motor oil really increase gasoline

mileage? Yes! Pennzoif with 11
prevents deposits from forming in combustion

chambers. This eliminates power -stealing

i

knock and ping. By keeping engines dean,

this different Pennsylvania motor oil with an

all-oif body makes every drop of fuel

work harder, unlocks full horsepower-

rot for just a few miles after an oil change,

but for kee ps. To make the gasoline you

use take you farther ort every lankful, get

Pennzoil with 1 -1, The Tough Film*1

oil, in

the exact seasonal grade for your car!

Ifv E.VCHTV- STATIC,

miKzoi}
AT DEALER^ WWO

care car

vchk* J>i*h yi»t eni'or dil *5Sv, muhk *p j. an sit*, m.

finish nails ‘without any problems. Kitchen
cabinets are of ash, finished natural. These
also are prebuilt in a cabinet shop and
brought in complete. The G-E Kitchen Cen-
ter is installed in these houses, complete
with sink, drainboard, disposal unit, built*

in range, oven, dishwasher, washer and
drier. Far from cheap, Calcaterra, never-
theless, has found that it costs less to use
this kitchen center than to install separate
appliances and build cabinets for them.

More Cost-Cutting Tips

"There are some other things to think of,

too,’’ he says.
f'One is to keep your plumb-

ing in a straight line.” By this, he means
to eliminate asmany branch lines of piping

as possible, to have bathrooms back to Pack
and to have the bathrooms and the kitchen
on either a straight line or an easy angle
tow ai d the sewer,

"Another thing we like,” he explains, “is

to use Novoply for all sliding closet doors.

Before we used that nonwarping panel for

sliding doors, we thought nothing of re-

placing 100 to 200 doors in a tract. Of 700
Novoply doors installed recently, we
haven't had one to replace. Still another
saving is to continue the brick of the fire-

place full width on up to the ceiling. Yes,
that costs us a little more, about $70 more
than an ordinary mantel fireplace, But it

saves a bit of paneling above the fireplace,

probably $20 worth, and the important
thing is that the expanse of brick adds
tremendously to the appearance of the
room.”
McKellar and Associates spend at least

a full year developing any new house plan,

they use. This, of course, is of little help
to the individual builder. The firm decides
on a certain plan, then everyone concerned
spends weeks trying to find fault with it.

Then a pilot house is built and, as it being
constructed, each piece of lumber is

counted and measured and compiled into a
cutting list for precutting the lumber.

Scene is Quiet

Most anyone would picture an explosion
of activity when this firm Starts erecting a
tract of 500 houses. No such thing happens.
Actually, the McKellar developments move
along more leisurely than the construction
of an individual home. Only small crews
are around. Only a few lots are being
graded, a few roofs being finished, a few
interiors being painted each day. Thei^e is

no beehive of activity with men rushing
here and there. Each man has a certain
job to do on each house and soon he be-
comes a specialist at it, doing his part easily

as well as right. And each day a few more
houses are fully completed. * * *
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Easy desk and cabinets
for kitchen corner
These are a snap to build with Western Pine woods.

A pleasure to work with* the low-cost Western
Pines cut cleanly with either hand or machine tools,

take all finishes easily.

See these carefully selected, straight-grained, well-

seasoned woods at your local lumber dealer’s.

FSEt! Hew booklet of bright ideas!

"FlffftNttLY HoMK iMEAl* IN WESTKflN PINE”—83 photoFifii>hB p mnny in color . fom-ira
trnc; i l hm elI and ijeia for
Ini i Mini?. rk-ccjrsLt i hk aitd remodpliiiE ufunff
cheerful Western Pines. Aku new hiod^rn
flnisbes. Writ# for your yhke copy to
Wkstekx Fine Asaoci ATiON

h D*pt* £24- N,
Ytuh U]«dir, h Fortlftnd 4,

The Western Pines
Idaho White Pine

j

|Ponderosa Pine

Sugar pine
i

Art rndfiLffattuffd to hiyh tt&nd&rd* t

pud I'htsE woods from /he

Western Pine milts

WHHI FIR - INCENSE CEDAR
RED CEDAR * DOUGLAS FIR

INGELMAHN SPRUCE
LODGEPOLE PINE * LARCH

ftJjonfng, fradfrif, m#aiu»AMnt

TODAY'S WESTERN PINE THEE FARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW

AMBROID

I! STAYS STUCK
Excellent for model
building, homt
trofn, .projocttH furniture msk-
in g r jewelry, lays. ek. Btindi many materials ordinary

Bdhtfwet fail fo bold.

MENDS wood, leather, canvas, uphoEitery. china,

glati, pal Eery, etc,

mss
Try Ambroid in y ovr Rtiilnesi, loo. Un iur-

fMM*ed for Radio r
Tv end ifctf ranks. Makes

pdeoi prolan Jv* cooling on wiring* to?Fi,

ale, Soiled far qu-rrlr ttiifmhlinq.

SPORTSMEN I Tub* Ambroid on you* tripi -first

aid for lporf* equipment. Pcifeef far Archery, laa.

If yotir hardworv Or hobby dealer cannot lupply you, lend

Me for large tvbo
p

postpaid. Mnnty bock gvarofiie*.

WEYMOUTH Aft, MASS,

• Ready to-u^e

• Faff drying

• Extra flrong

Flexible

• Waterproof

Jtaditif? hardware,
electric *nj department stores.

Ever See A Light Switch

Like This?

New decorator light twitch easiest yet to install 1

Honeywell Tap-Lite is a new kind of wall switch.

Transparent plate snaps off for decorating: just

add your awn wallpaper, drapery material, or

one of the colored inserts provided, It's simple

to replace old switches; Tap-Lite has screwless

terminals. Quitt and easy to operate. Tap— it's

on! Tap— it's off]
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ROUTER? Ram&'Jig, converts
to a high-ifittfd, efficient port-
able router in jffi7»di- Special
bin avail able for (z*t. *a*y

work in wood, ptasiicf, com-
position!. 24.000 R.P.M.ipeed
lor s/k-nn, imcotht tuh
in every application.

Model NO R Hiiuicr ...S4Z.50

JIG SAW! Routo-Jig h a new
kind of portable jig saw with
r&iiiry anion— for intricate
contau rs or s( ra i jc K c cut-off

in wood up to l" thick.
Sturdy rutting bit reduces
bEiide brcakAjjc iu « minimum.
Model NO
Ji« Saw-Router „,..S4P.9S

SHAPER! Husky accessory
Shaper Table makes Romo-Jig
a pfecitionShapcr and Joiner
Quick. arcuiAir. proleSsipnal
xesulM on difficutc rabbet emi,
moulding cuts* joiner work.
Adjusrdble fence, built-in
safety guard.
Shiipcr Tabtc, S 12.00

6 great new power tools in 1

Porter-Cable's revolutionary

ROIITO-JIG!

Never before — a single tool so versatile/ The amazing new Routo-Jig

converts in a jiffy to any One of six cop-quality portable power tools — lets

you equip your workshop at a fraction of former costs!

Use the Routo-Jig as a router, for mortising, grooving, rabbetring , as a

jig-saw, for cutting intricate contours and freehand shapes... as a high-

speed finishing sander, with orbital motion that can’t gouge or mar.

With its own accessory table, the Routo-Jig is a precision shaper — for

moulding, beading, joining. It's a smooth-cutting power-plane — lightning-

fast on the toughest planing jobs. And the Routo-Jig even goes to work in

the garden—as a light, handy lawn trimmer for the places that mowers miss!

It's a shop- in itself! And, like every Potter-Cable tool, the Routo-Jig is

quality built throughout —test years of dependable, trouble-free service. See

it— try it— at your Porter-Cable dealer’s today! Or write for free literature.
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SANDER! Precis ion-b ulk
sandur dCEacKmtnr makci
Rmitojig a fast, efficient fin-

ishing sadder, Ofbiial mmion
sands with* against, or across
the KFnin — high speed, anil

Ktntrou* sending suffice make
finishing quick £ud easy.
Sander Attachment ,., r SJ9.95

6
GRASS TRIMMER! With sc«$-
wry trimmer unit #nd long.
Stand -up handle, Romo- Jig

take? the work out of gr uSaS
irtmminjj—around sidewalks*
driveways, flower bed-s,, ftnccs!

Light* handy “ even ^ou He-
sters use ill Gr*ss Trimmer
Ah ah hmem „ ... . ,$9-95

POWER PLANE! Rnuto-Jig
converts quickly into a pre-
cision power plane, 2 4.000
cuts per minute For velvet-
smooth surfacing-—instant
bevel and depth adjustments.
Special design proems dig-
ging in or gouging.
Pi ane Aitachmen t P$ 1 2 .50

FREE! $20.00 SAVINGS CERTIFICATE with your 6-in-l Routo-Jifl!

Saves you $7.00 on Shaper.. .$3-00 on Sander ... $3.00 on Plane ... $3,00 on

Grass Trimmer . . . $4.00 on Dovetail Templet. You save on every attachment,

whether you choose one or all five ! See your dealer or write For complete details.

Offer expires January 31, 1957,

PORTER-CABLE MACHINE CO.
6140 N. Saline St., Syracuse 6, N. Y.

Yes, send me complete information on die Model HO
Roufo-Jig, and the name of my nearest deafer.

Name.

AHd*»«

Ciiy Zone Siatt_

PortcrXable
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Your Nicholson files are fine

tools. Proper care will keep

them in tiptop cutting condition

Simiihj njidtfi'iitrcif file fitch in fabricated »/ wfripa

of tt'Ovd nailed to n jjJjJwood harkbiwd. Fcfhilfii
HiithUlm make Ales easier to work, easier to store.

Aside from storing your flies separately to
prevent dulling, you should keep them
free of filings or chips that often collect

between the teeth during use, After every
few strokes, tap the end of the file on your
bench to loosen chips. And always use a
file cord or file brush before putting the
file away.

FUt. fftrif. ia I?, it for won ftiiiicrul uuu. Filt itrwaA;*
friuM-*,>>11, iii-Jbp* FpxrrrVjjt lrtiA*h ii rrJ [xircl ( is iiHfff i jr^e-

tmiljf Or* finer c«(E JiJod. Oi^erpW length: Ifl iprrftc#.

Prefinished Nicholson metal farruled file

handles of seasoned hardwood and
Nicholson file cards and brushes are avail-
able at your hardware dealer's. And If

you need a new file ... for any shaping or
sharpening job , . . ask for a Nicholson or
Black Diamond file.

Free 49-page book. “FILE F1LOSOPUY"
is yours for the asking. It's loaded with
information on proper selection, care and
use 0/ files and rasps.

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
Providence, ft.l.

(In Canada; Nidi&ltori f die Company qI Canada. IMA., Port How. ChnUn&i

Nature Puts Men to the

Supreme Test

(Continued fi-or^p^ge 138)

who’s been or. the south polar plateau
knows this would never guarantee a safe

walk home. Yawning crevasses impose end-
less detours. Formidable blizzards delay
progress. A polar blizzard isn’t necessarily

accompanied by a fall of snow. Howling
wind sweeps across the icecap lifting a

blinding curtain of snow granules from the

ground. Any wind over 20 knots will raise

the hissing, stinging barrage of drift high
enough to obscure buildings. Men can’t

sec 10 feet, and could walk right off the

barrier edge without knowing it. Particles

encrust goggles, and the wind has a "knife"

in it.

Captain Scott and his party of four re-

turning from the pole in 1912, figured sup-
plies too closely. They’d have made it ex-

cept for a six-day blizzard that pinned them
down only 11 miles from a supply cache
they’d left near the Beardmore Glacier.

They were found on the icecap nearly a

year later, frozen to death in their sleeping

bags.

Flying Rescue Teams

So, when Deepfreeze planes head over
the polar icecap this month, crews will be
protected by a special dog-sled rescue and
recovery squad. This outfit will be based
in a forward camp at the foot of the Beard-
more Glacier, halfway to the pole. The en-

tire unit—dogs and all—is equipped to fly

out over a disaster scene and parachute
to the rescue.

“The dogs,” explains Lt (jg) John Tuck,
one of the officers in charge of the squad,
“have 28-foot chutes that accommodate two
of them at once. Dogs enjoy parachuting,

land easily and sit calmly, waiting to be
unhitched, with a ’you got me into this,

now get me out’ expression. They rarely

tangle lines or get excited. If a plane
crashes, we’re alerted by radio. If the crack-
up is inaccessible to snow vehicles or
ground units, off we go in our rescue Otter.

The team, fresh and well provisioned, will

|

easily bring survivors back across 1000
miles of ice in less than 30 days.”

Besides Tuck, Lt fjg) Dave Baker, Sgt.

Heinrik “Dutch" Doileman, Sgt, Tom Mc-
Evoy and Seaman Jim Brown comprise the
two-legged members of the team. Thirty
other members, with names like Petya,
Ooloo, Kageluk and Towha, are blue-eyed
Huskies and Malemutes. They ran through
rehearsals at McMurdo Sound base this

year, simulating rescues in blizzards and
(Continued tp page 292)
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snowstorms, and trailing a sledgemeter (a

“fifth wheel" to measure mileage) behind
them over the drifts.

“A working team," explains Tuck, "con-
sists of three men and 11 dogs hauling two
loaded sledges. The lead dog is out front,

followed by five pairs on opposite sides of

a gang line. Over rough ice, we use a fan
hitch, with the dogs spread out in front so
they can pick their own way. On sharp ice

they’ll wear boots to protect their pads."

Simulated Rescue Missions

I went with the team on a simulated mis-
sion across McMurdo’s bay ice one snowy
day. Two men rode with the sleds, shouting
verbal commands to the animals. The third

man, on skis, worked out ahead probing
with a pole for hidden snow-bridged cracks.

Half a ton of survival rations and gear
made the sledges bulge, but the dogs moved
at a four-mile-per-hour clip. "Each dog
pulls about twice his weight," Tuck shout-
ed at me over the wind. “They average SS

pounds, so a team can draw’ about 1400
pounds."

On those sleds were two boxes of medical
supplies, a stove, 10 gallons of fuel, two
tents, harness repair kits, bundles of trail

flags and a 20-pound plastic sled for man-
hauling supplies if the dogs gave out. There
was a sea bag of polar clothing, one sleep-
ing bag per man. one “Angry 0” radio and
a hand-crank transmitter.

“The compass is carried in the trailing

sledge," Tuck pointed out, “All the metal
is in the lead sledge where it won’t have
any magnetic influence."

One crate held fancy day-and-night dis-

tress gear—cans that belch smoke if ignited
at one end, or flare if the other end is

lighted. There were signal panels and lamp-
black for marking messages on the snow.
Rope, ice axes and steel-toothed crampons
that fasten to boot bottoms for climbing
glacial ice walls were insurance that survi-

vors of a mountain crash could be reached
without delay. The rest of the load was food.

“Thirty days’ worth of survival rations, and
pemmican for the dogs," said Tuck, "And
if we run out. more can be dropped by air.”

Twenty miles down the ice, camp was set

up. While snow swirled around us, tricky
polar “A frame” tents were hauled from
the load. In 10 minutes their double-walled
sides of Egyptian cotton, supported by a

simple inverted V-frame at each end, were
hauled erect by guy lines and staked down.
Each has a tunnel entrance that can be tied

shut with a drawstring. The tents can be
zippered together—end to end—to make a

single unit with three weather-tight com-
partments sleeping six to nine men. Inside,

(Continued to page 294}
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a single-burner camp stove will keep tem-
perature above freezing though sulb-^ero

gales blow outside.

Dogs Like Flying

How will air delivery of rescue teams
work? Great, according to Dutch Dolleman.
A veteran of both Greenland and Antarc-
tica, the sergeant is a firm believer in dogs
for polar work 11They like flying/

1 he says.

“On the ground they move fast and are
light enough to cross most snow-bridged
crevasses without breaking through.”
Dutch should know. In 1942 he was driv-

ing dog teams on Greenland’s west coast
when a B-17 went down on the eastern side

of the icecap. "It was a heavily crevassed
pressure area," he recalls. “Eastern teams
tried to go in overland, ran short of food
and tentage and gave up, One motor sledge
went down a crevasse. Another went out
to rescue it and lost a man in a crevasse.

A Grumman that went in cracked up on
the take-off. Finally, they turned the job
over to us. Col. Bernt Balchen showed up
in a PBY. We loaded two 9-dog teams and
all our gear, flow over the cap to within 15

miles of the wreck and Colonel Balchen
landed the flying boat on its keel in the
snow. Next day we went in with the dogs
and were trapped by storms that kept us
pinned in snow tunnels for 21 days. But we
sledged those survivors out through hun-
dreds of crevasses to where a plane could
land and pick them up. They flew home. We
rode home by dog sled—six days to make
60 miles.”

Dogs Disappear

Running dogs through crevassed terrain
is touchy unless you know what you’re
doing. “We probe suspicious spots with a
ski pole,” Dutch reveals. “If it doesn’t poke
through, then we ski across using lines. If

the bridge doesn’t sag, dogs and empty
sledges are brought across. The load is

pulled across with lines, piece by piece,

and re-rigged.’

“I was watching a biologist at Little

America drive a team over virgin territory

when suddenly the whole rig disappeared,”
says Dutch “He was lucky. They all landed
on a second snow bridge 15 feet below, and
we hauled them out.” Another time, some
of DoNeman's own dogs broke away and
fell through a snow bridge while cavorting.
"I snagged them out with a me athook on
a long pole,” he recalls.

Half the battle of being rescued in polar
territory is staying alive until help comes.
“Your first goof may be your last in Ant-
arctica/

1 warned Maj. Murray Wiener, Air
Force advisor on emergency survival

(Continued to po$o 294)
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procedures, Wiener’s job was to brief pilots

and ground personnel who would be going
out over the ice. He emphasized the dan-
gers of frostbite, snow blindness, and the
importance of staying dry. “Antarctica is

as safe or dangerous as you make it,” he
told them. "‘The water under the bay ice

here is 28 degrees, and your life in it is

good for about eight minutes. If you should
fall in, get out fast and roll in the snow
to blot out moisture. Jump around, brush
off the snow and roll some more. Shiver
all you want. Shivering is the body’s way
of creating energy and warmth by drum-
ming up circulation. But get home as fast

as you can—and cor.’t take off your boots,

or your feet may freeze solid."

Orange Immersion Suits

For helicopter pilots flying over water.
Deepfreeze sported bright-oiange experi-
mental immersion suits this year. The eas-
ily spotted insulated “froggy suits” were
tested in 29-degree sea water at Cape Evans
by three swimmers, who dog-paddled
around for 35 minutes in what they
claimed was “solid comfort."
Men were shown how to make cardboard

masks with slits, to avoid snow blindness
if sunglasses were lost. “You don’t need a

sunny day to go snow-blind,” Wiener in-

formed us. “Some of the worst cases occur
under overcast." He drove homo the point

with a personal experience during a Green-
land trek in 1937-—without glasses. “In
three days I was blind,” he said. “The pain
was as bad as though hot pokers speared
my eyeballs, I lay groaning in a dark hut
for four days before I could stand daylight
again."

Crews were briefed on antarctic phe-
nomena so that by the time they hit the
ice they knew what to expect. Mirages,
produced by density differential in the air,

like desert phenomena, are a common
sight on the flat, endless barrier. Odd little

fogs created by encampments and people
are a polar curiosity. You can spot a group
of men below the horizon 10 miles away,
by the tiny cloud of condensation their

body heat creates above them. Usually it

is composed of frost flakes.

The major stressed the wisdom of holing
in during blizzards or whiteouts. Whiteout
occurs when light bounces between over-
cast sky and snow, wiping out shadows and
horizon, A man can fall off a 10-foot em-
bankment without seeing it. The effect of

whiteout on open barrier is like being sus-

pended in space. Pilots were warned to
stay on the ground during such conditions.
One of the wildest examples of what can

happen to pilots who won't stay put in
(ConlinyMl ic pqge J98)
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whitcout occurred in Greenland, when a
PBY pilot heading home over the icecap
during such a phenomenon, suddenly felt

a bump. Nothing seemed wrong outside,

but his air speed was dropping. He applied
power, but nothing happened. Then he
tried to drop the nose. It wouldn’t go down.
The pilot was ‘'flying" on the ground with-
out even knowing it. So, he and his crew
spent 16 days living on tight rations and
huddling to keep warm until rescue parties
could reach them.

Deepfreeze personnel learned that Ant-
arctica's wildlife is not all friendly, despite
the sociable habits of most. Among the
lazy seals, sprawling near tidal cracks sun-
ning themselves, are sea leopards that re-

semble seals, “Poke one with a ski pole
and you'll see the difference,” Wiener
warned. "An ugly reptilian head will open
a yawning jaw studded with sharp teeth.

He’ll lash out in attack and promptly kill

you,”

Killer Whales

The 35-foot killer whales coasting along
the ice edge in schools also have antisocial

habits. Diving under the ledge, they heave
up in unison to crack the ice and toss ten-
der morsels like seals and people into the
sea, where they are quickly tom apart and
eaten. “Even the comical Emperor Penguin
will fight back if teased,” the major re-

vealed. “And he can break a man’s leg with
his powerful flippers if he T

s excited. He
probably doesn’t mean it, but the leg is

broken.”
“You can listen to lectures forever,"

Wiener finally concluded. "But it’s being
on an expedition that teaches you. You'll
learn fast on the ice.”

We did. Within 24 hours, one correspond-
ent had fallen through a crack in Mc-
Murdo's ice and come home dripping icicles.

Several cases of snow blindness screamed
the darkness away in the depths of the
ships, reminding everyone not to forget
sunglasses.

Men learned to build snow caves and
houses of snow blocks cut with snow
knives. The entrance is built lower than
living area, so heat generated by: human
bodies is trapped inside. Three or four men
can raise a good igloo’s temperature to well
above freezing when it’s sub-zero outside,

Even a single candle can produce surpris-
ing warmth. Simplest shelter is a hole in

the snow, with peaked or arched roof of
snow blocks over the top. More elaborate is

the snow house, made of snow-block walls
roofed with a parachute canopy.
“Hang on to your parachute," was a point

hammered at aiimen continually. You get

(Contirutd tp page 300)
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A/m TAF You Can Have the Right Screw
ilV V’Mx and Save Time and Money, too!

From prized reproductions to modern furniture - your workshop projects

deserve the components that assure Quality and Permanence ... Southern

Fasteners — made of finest materials available — are headed, threaded and

tested for quick starting and permanent grip.

You get Double Economy, too, when you buy Southern Screws hv the

box! Save up to 50% on the cost of your fasteners - save

in trips to the hardware store to buy expensive pre-packaged screws by

the half-dozen.

Specify Southern-and to be sure of the size of Southern Screws you need,

mail the coupon below for our new FREE Technical Chart No. 4, for

measuring length and diameter of Wood and Sheet Metal Screws, list of

head styles available, pilot hole and drill bit sizes. Send for your copy today.

wood screws

machine screws

A&6 tapping screws

dowel screws

wood & type U
drive screws

roll thread
carriage bolts

stove bolts

SOUTHERN SCREW COMPANY
Box 1360 -PM -10
Statesville, North Carolina

Please send me my FREE COPY of TC-4

Name,

hanger bolts

Address

Zone Stale

Warehouses: NEW YORK * CHICAGO * LOS ANGELES * DALLAS • Sold Through Leading Wholesale
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The battery with new Silver-Metalex

Grid Alloy for life-long fresh power!

Now, a battery that maintains a full re-

serve of factory-fresh power . . .
gives

years of lighming-quick, dependable

starts, regardless of how much— or how

little—you drive. It’s the all-new , , ,

i

^ Kinififetd by competent dealen

d—and wherever you drivel

the idea when you realize the things that
its shrouds, webbing, canopy and metal
parts can provide in emergency: lean-tos,
bedrolls, blankets, slingshots, fishlines and
hooks, nets, mukluks, eye shields against
snow blindness, scarves, leggings, hand*
ages, splints, packs, sails, snowshoes mid
signal panels.

It was an abandoned parachute, care-
lessly tossed in a rescue weasel after a
plane crash, that made a tepee for five

Deepfreeze Seabees when their vehicle
plunged into a crack 20 miles bach on Mc-
Muido’s ice. Without it, they’d never have
survived the two-day blizzard that kept
them pinned down.

Wind Makes it Colder

Cold and wind are two primary hazards
in Antarctica. “Every knot of wind in sub-
zero temperature is equal to an extra de-
gree of cold," according to several old-
timers. Antarctica has plenty of both. It

freezes skin. Tears turn to icicles. Moisture
from breath coats glasses and hoods with
white rime. Eyelashes freeze and nostril

hairs fuse into a frigid lump of ice.

Frostbite is painless in early stages, so
Wiener advised the men to use the “buddy
system" on the ice. Each man could watch
the other for the telltale yellowish-white
blotches. Gentle massage with warm, bare
fingers is the antidote, they discovered.
The old remedy of rubbing with snow can
cause irreparable damage to the injured
tissue. This year, the Air Force tried new
sleeve muffs, into which hands can be
drawn when not needed. Stitched to the
outside of each muff is a patch of mouton
for rubbing frostbitten noses or cheeks and
restoring circulation.

There’s another advantage to the buddy
system. If one man falls in a crack or cre-
vasse, the other can pull him out. Deep-
freeze men soon learned to snowshoe or ski
across virgin snow single file, roped to-
gether like mountain climbers. More than
one man plunged through a snow-roofed
crevasse, and hung dangling at the end of

a line attached to the waist of his dug-in
buddy until he could be hauled out. But
there were no casualties from this source.
Out in the open, most Deepfreeze person-

nel wore Themosuits and Thermoboots.
These garments were developed for pro-
duction by Salvatore Gianola and Dominic
Maglio, two ex-Navy Brooklynites now
heading the Techno Efficiency Council.
The clothes are based on the refrigerator
principle of moisture barrier insulation.
Suits have half an inch of nylon fleece
sandwiched between two layers of imper-
vious neoprene-coated fabric. Boots are

(Continued to page 302)
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6 'A' SAW

ZiPS through the toughest cuts!
This quiet -running SKIL Q/i Saw zips through dressed

2 x 4
f

s— even at 45° bevel. Weighs only 11 pounds for

easy one-hand operation Has high-speed blade (6 100

rp.m.), heavy-duty motor with die-cast housing, tele-

scopic safety guard, quick -setting depth and bevel ad*

justments A real professional builder s saw, priced for

the homeowner at only $64.95!

A$h for a free demonstration today! See the SKIL 6Vi
U

Saw ar your hardware, appliance, or department store.

Other SKIL Saws from at $34.95 to 8!4" at $8995*

EXCLUSIVE! New SKIL Vari.lti^u*

Clutch now available on larger SKIL
Builders Saws. Protects user against

kickback . . , saves wear and tear on
gears, bearings and motor. On every

job . , . through the toughest cuis , ,

.

it’s smooth, fast going with a SKIL
Builders Saw, Over a million now in

use by carpenters and craftsmen

!

Made only by SKIL Corporation, formerly SKILSAW. Inc.

5C33 tJslon Avenue, Chicago 30, Illinois > 3601 Dunda-s Street West, Toronto 9. Ontario

Factory Branches In ALL Leading Cities

look lor this

SKIL TOOL CENTER
ot your local hardware store!
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"CRESTOGRIP”
The/\/£W Utility PHer

THi***"

CltAN,
SHARP
TEETH

BOX JOINT ADJUST ABLE
TO 4 POSITIONS UP TO
ivi” capacity

HUSH CIVET
NO PROJECTIONS

EXTRA THIN—
GNIY Vil" *T
THICKEST POtNT

Crescent's No* P2 10 Utility

PJief is completely new..,
revolutionary! Not a "'slip-

(Oint" plier.not to be coo*
(used with conventional
lap-joint “pump" pliers. Its

double-strong box joint
design is absolutelyunique.
It will grip flat, square, hex
or round objects with pow-
erful leverage. Handsomely
finished in rust-resistant
zinc plate.

This ciii-fcwar view
shows jomr comtruc-

Seid by hardware iron with its exit* gen-
ffont evervwharfl, erou* bearing surface

ai rhe arrow poim.

Crtieenf h our frada-m-prk, rtgiiftred in the Uni rod Ski lei and
Sbrood, tor wri^thei ond oThor iooEs. Sold by leading distributors

IESCENT TOOLS^?
d&V &t*£p4 Zb&Pt4 —;

’

<8>

ond rata iters eyerwhtrn and made only by

CMSCiNV TOOL COMPANY, JAMISTOWN, N. V,

similarly insulated, with rubber skin out-
side and in. Wearing this outfit is like be-
ing in a Thermos jug. Keep moving and it’s

good to 60 below zero.

Warned About Perspiration

Ordinarily, perspiration is one of the first

things the polar greenhorn is warned about.
Body moisture fills ah spaces of fabric,

freezes and, instead of having clothing to
insulate you, a suit of ice conducts the cold
right to tender flesh. It's an old polar cus-
tom for shirt, pants, mittens and socks to
go to bed with a man so his body heat will
dry them out. In Thermoclothes, you swim
in perspiration because there’s no place for
it to go. But, since the insulation is sealed
and dry, you stay insulated.

To demonstrate these clothes before I

went on Deepfreeze, Sal Gianola dressed
me in a bright-red civilian outfit, designed
for hunters and skiers. He shoved me under
a cold shower until I was as wet inside as

out* Then he stood me in a cold room where
the temperature was minus 50 degrees. A
40-knot synthetic wind whistled around
my ears. I stayed there 20 minutes with
icicles hanging from ray sleeves. When I

came out, the water inside was still there,

but I had warmed it to body temperature.

Insulated or not, the experienced polar
traveler wears just enough to keep him
warm without perspiring, shedding as the
work grows harder, and buttoning up at
the halt.

Probably the most violently controver-
sial subject in polar survival is whether a
beard is a help or hindrance. In a blizzard
it’s a menace. Snow particles cling to it

and breath makes icicles in it. A man can
wind up not only looking like an ice sculp-
ture for a winter carnival, but can easily
sustain severe Frostbite. Under Antarctica’s
dazzling summer sun, however, a beard is

a great burn preventive. Besides, shaving
with melted snow water each morning
leaves something to be desired. Major
Wiener refused to discuss the subject.
“Anyone can see where I stand,” he told
us as he stroked three inches of carefully
cultivated foliage. * * *

Rocket Fuel

Becomes Rust Inhibitor

Hydrazine, a chemical that was used as
a rocket fuel in World War II, now has be-
come a weapon in the war against rust.

The chemical is a highly effective agent for

the removal of dissolved oxygen from
water, a chief cause of rust. A nonflam-
mable form of hydrazine has been devel-
oped for use in steam boilers.
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IDEAS FROM WELDWOOD
—„j.=t-

dkesswg up a FIREPLACE wall

The Weidwood
Question Box

Q. I Hava a tori of "free form” curved
bar in my c altar, and 1 would Ilk* la wood
pan«l ft. ft thm any way 1 could hand
wood paneling Ea fit curves?

A- Yes. If the curves are not "too

curvy,” you can use ordinary Weldwood
hardwood plywood paneling. Use 1

si"

lliiek paneling— (available in a wide

range of woods)—and nail it on or

attach with Weldwood Contact Cement-
Paneling thick has enough "give”

to bend to some degree. If, on the

other hand, the curves are too acute*

the only other method is to groove the

hack of the panels to allow them to bend.

Look what Weldwood paneling and a dash of imagination

did for this 1926 living room! Weldwood paneling really

makes a remodeling or modernization job a snap. In this

room. Cherry V-Plank* paneling was used. Tlie big 4' x 8'

panels go up quickly and easily, are grooved to give that

random-plank HTcct, And the grooves are spaced to fall on

16" centers and hide nail holes. (Paneling may be installed

without nails by using Weldwood Contact Cement.)

WehKood paneling, you know, ends forever the need

of pain ling or redecorating. It’s a one-time investment

—

and not a very high one, at that. For example, in this

room, all that Cherry V-Plank—including that used as

facing for rad in-phonograph compartment (left) and desk-

bookcase unit (right)—cosls only 8107. That’s the first

and the final cm!
Remodeling this room is the featured project in the

latest issue of Delta Power Tool’s "Ddtagram.*
1 To get

your copy—which even includes step-by-step directions

for making all the builtdns—just send coupon.
*Tfpi3r Marie

This Month's Hints
1. Your braadbox will do

doubl*-du)y if you follow

this suggestion, A piece of

Weldwood plywood at-

tached inside the door of a

front-opening bread box
c.e r i+?c as. a bread cutting

board whenever the door is

opened- Attach plywood to

door with Contact Cement*

or drill and use nut!! and
bolls, R. W, Union, N. J*

2. W* and Vi" icraps of

Weldwood Plywood con be

cut info triangular shapes

and used aft gussels to

atrenplhtin tbo corners of

window screens, shipping

crates, doors* etc. L, M, s

Lincoln* Indiana.

This method is tricky and we
would recommend it only to

experienced woodworkers.

HAVE A QUESTION ?
Send it to "The Weldwood
Question Bn*/ 1

55 West 44th

Street, New York 36 f PL Y.

SJUUUULajU^^
$lO for your td«H$a

oi
cm Ibt

j,
TMi HtnNj " If atcspt#d

CM fot1 pybl^aiion. [Hirtr-p inucf capply lo

O W«idr09d praduclJ Send Ihiim

o' lo
PlWildwood Kink EdaiOf/' 55 Watt

o 44lh Sl. H
Nav Ycrk 36. N, Y.

d.
VTTBTTinrc'oirraTnnnnmi

o

Weldwood9

A product of

United States Plywood Corporation
fE
rddw$#d— The i?«l Known Name in Plywood

Umlsd Slalfi Plywddd Corporation

55 Wait 44|h $t„ N>w York 36, N. Y.

Enclosed find 10^ for remodeling issue of the

"Dcllagrara*" PM 10-56

NAME. I,

ADDRESS

CITY STATE,,,..

L-—_—™— _
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HOW TO ADD AM EXTRA
ROOM TO YOUR HOUSE

The Fiberglas Da- It-Yourself Bag makes ft

elty to do . . . with tki* FREE book I

It's a simple job to finish your atiic, add an extra

room, enclose a porch or build a screened patio,

when you use this 16-page boob as a guide. Complete

step-by-step instructions take you from start to finish

in easy stages and with lots of pictures.

The book even shows how fuel savings alone can

pay for all the insulation . , * if you install the neces-

sary amount of Fiberglas* Insulation. You'll find

out why you need fully adequate insulation—not

just minimum amounts—to enjoy low-cost comfort

allytar 'round. So for the easy way to add a room or

finish an attic, and the right way to fully insulate

for a warmer house in winter at

lower fuel cost, and a cooler house

in summer, rush this coupon for

your FREE BOOKLET today!

S S L IlkMN

Fiberglas
*T.W. B««. Vdwralu Onwtnlier

Owens-Coming Fiberglas

Corporation.

Dept, 178-J, Toledo f, Ohio

Please rush me a FREE copy
of the Fiberglas "How To
Do-It-Yourself" book.

Addr«i

City. Zone.. . .State I

J

Volkswagen May Not Be Big,

But It's Fine
fCon tjrued fr om page 159

)

“Maybe it’s just my car, but it takes two
hands to shift into reverse.*'—Connecticut
Schoolteacher.
"The car is dangerously in need of more

torque at moderate speeds for passing."

—

Pennsylvania anthropologist.
"Underpowered when passing, especially

with four passengers.”—Ohio body-shop
owner.
“Heater could give more heat at city

speeds."—Wisconsin TV technician.
“Should have provision for defrost with-

out heat or at least without heat to the low-
er duct outlets."—Ohio engineer,
“Back bumper is too easily pushed in by

American cars. I often find I cannot open
the back end of the car to get at the engine
after someone has dented the bumper,”

—

California secretary.

Fabulous VW Stories

Every VW owner seems to have an
anecdote about his automobile that is worth
repeating.

“I climbed a bunch-grass hillside lined
with deep cow trails that has even stumped
femr-wheel-drive vehicles, I had two men
in the rear seat. I also ran into a deep
puddle of water (about 14 inches deep and
150 feet long) a: 40 miles per hour. The car
weathered the viator and actually floated
across the deepest part.”— Washington
wheat farmer.
“During unusually heavy rains the little

Volks negotiated flooded fords and pools
that made less hardy breeds hesitate. In one
instance, it ran for quite a distance with
both exhaust pipes underwater. The inte-

rior remained high, dry and comfortable.”
—California electronic technician.

“The spirit of friendship between VW
owners is something not found when driv-
ing a domestic car. Recently while on a
week-end outing, we stopped to take some
pictures. A passing VW from out of state

stopped to inquire if we were having any
trouble and if he could help.”—Illinois

machine designer.

“Can go almost any place. Once we could
not make it between some trees so we
lifted the car around inch by inch to con-
tinue on a footpath. We emerged among
some hikers who were shocked to see a car
come out of the woods at that point.”

—

North Dakota student.

"I use my VW for exploring river-valley
country where there are no roads. I get
through mud holes and willow thickets
fully loaded. IVe climbed earth dams

(CofVinued to pgg« 3061
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ROCKWELL-BUILT

DELTA
lilting arbor saw

* • •_b/00esf_saw valve you’ve ever_seen

I

Fm*iI V* mw mr (wife for bom* wwhlwpi—Ix^ir,

h*tHr, ttJmr—and it* really low pik* w!U amaxm yot/t

But yov hav* to i«« ft uud try it k qppncten thm out*

fhwximy Omfta Quality fadfvitli

NEW SAFETY, CONVENIENCE: Protected switch
prevents accidental starting

—

up-front con-
trols conveniently grouped for safer, easier
operation

—

raised tilt angle scale that’s easy
to see, easy to read.

DIG SAW CAPACITY AND PRECISION: Full 9"
capacity! Cuts 23A" deep, ripe to center of
48" panel.

i

Send for

FREE catalog!

another product by

rockwellv

PLUS all the famous Delta Quality features
that give you years of accurate, trouble-free
uptuHitriun*

Get all the facta about Delta's big new Sff

Tilting Arbor Saw-—compare and make up
your own mind ! And get the facts about
easy Delta Budget
Plan terms—as little as
10% down, as long as
24 months! Your Delta
Dealer is listed under
“TOOLS” in the Yellow
Pages of the phone book,

i
—---1

| Delta Power Tool EHv, f Rockwell Manufacturing Co.
502K M. Lexington Awe,, PJH$bur0 h f, pa.

O PJea*e tend complete information on new Delta
9" Tilting Arbor Saw. |

dl Plecie «nd name of my nearest Della Dealer.

Nome_

Addreii

City County, State a
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where only ‘Cats’ and balldozers have been
before.”—Missouri writer.

"I had my ear washed in a three-minute
car wash. I jokingly suggested that I should
get it washed at half price. So it was!”

—

Washington insurance inspector.

“Some ofmy friends, during my absence,
put the ‘bug’ on top of a low stone wall.

They later lifted it down with me in it.”

—Kentucky treasurer.

“When we got the new VW home and in

the garage for the first time our dog barked
furiously at the car and would not go near
it. She ran in circles around the car, bark*
mg all the while ”—New Jersey owner.
“About once every two weeks people

come up to my house, ring the doorbell
and ask what is that thing parked in front.

They say it’s real cute. They ask the price,

how I like it, and walk away saying ‘You
know, we should have a car like that’."

—

Pennsylvania technician.

“I hit a 10-inch pool of water at 40 miles
per hour and scooted across as if on water
skis,”—California switchman.

“I want to beam every time I look at the
VW and have noticed the same expression
on most VW owners when they wave or

toot their horn as we pass each other.”

—

California homemaker.
“My husband would trade me in before

he would his VW.”—Louisiana housewife,

“My only real complaint is that I have
to fight with my wife to get to drive,”—
California flight inspector.

And More Complaints

Perhaps after reading the preceding you
understand better the VW owner’s infatua-

tion with his car.

He still permits himself to complain a bit,

however, and here are some more things

he would like changed:
“Gas gauge should be standard equip-

ment."—California information director.

“Should use a dash light to warn of low
fuel supply instead of floor lever. At GO
miles per hour on a crowded highway or at
low speeds in heavy traffic, the VW will

cough, sputter and cease to perform for a
frightening 5 to 10 seconds while driver
thrashes at the floor lever switching to

auxiliary tank. My system now is to buy
gas every 300 miles.”—Ohio designer.

“My only real complaint is the fact that
when windows are open (I have tided every
possible combination) a drumming noise is

created that seems likely to burst an ear-
drum.”—California conductor.
“Back windows should open. Door should

close easier when windows are shut,”—
New York lawyer.

(Continued to page 303)

More complete night safety.
Reflects up to 200 times more
light than other parts of car.

fled, l’x30' ram, ...* L _ ,.39t

W X30 I.Ci'WO !!•. -wm-m-r - • -- -Tit
Silver, l'x30' 4 .... .... 394

Silver. 2’* 30' <t»* —76t

Wizard ’"Twin-Fire"* Spark
Plugs . . . guaranteed 18,000
miles! Give top performance
twice as long as single elec-
trode plugs (Alternate firing

twin electrodes stay accurately
gapped up to twice as long.)

Sets of 4 or jmor&, ts. 75c

Entirely new kind of wax)
Vista, made by Simoniz, 1$ a
new turbo-whipped cream wax
that deans and waxes in one
easy application . , . yet gives
cars the lustre and all-weather
durability of a paste-wax job!
10 oz. can ikihi $2.00
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Non -slip, non-stretch, cool
rtinning! Top quality Wizard
Fan Belts are guaranteed to
fit. Inner core of endless rub-
ber impregnated rayon cords.
Tough rubber cushion assures
efficient, peak performance.
Carry a spare! ,........,.$1.1$

Like a "tune-up"! For better

engine performance the year
around, add Casite to your
motor oil with every oil change.
Keeps engine clean. Gives you
easier, faster starting . .

.
quiet,

smooth power. Idea! for new
cars. Pint, only («u»! $1.00

Repair your brakes, quickly,

easily— with Wizard Master
and Wheel Cylinder Kits. In-

cludes live rubber cups, boots,

pistons, springs, etc. For most,

cats, trucks. Master r

with piston hm»h;- from 9&e

Wheel Cyl. Kits .swMu from 37c

'New-Condition
Your Car Now

Choose from over 4,000 guaranteed
top quality parts and accessories at

Western Auto
Stores and Associate Stores

Wizard Tune-Up Kit makes
it easy to "tune" ignition sys-

tem. Complete kit with heavy
duty |mints, condenser, rotor.

Saves gas, makes car stall eas-
ier, run smoother, perform
better. Easy instructions. All

popular cars. I Ki r 12 1 .. FromSi.io

Cor Tap Carriers. Reddi-Rak,
all steel completely assem-
bled, Adjustable. Heavy web
straps anchor to rain gutter
, . . vacuum cups support and
cushion any load.

Strang steel <I5" Pi'. $0.55
Hardwood 48" .np* .. Pr. $6.50

Proted floor of your cor
and help keep trade-in value
high with these twin Floor

Mats. Cover entire front area,

flat and slope. Designed to stay
in place. Fit all cars. All new
rubber. Black, red, blue, green,
yellow, white. !ZhM»5> Pair $4,S»

NOTE lit »ry irru -Ol rhe U .3. ,
Hm*. hi, and Htixb, putci ihCtiLy Iwfhi 1 Wfk!yfti ft H :y AHOTJh (hrt u«n Ihw ldgicy« |

th*-| t»n prnc a lerms. and CG-idihan: \t fc iOfi

3
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'?ZARD pOWER J,°pLS
‘••Wilt to mate it^^ lt

!

WIZARD 6K* PORTABLE SAW; Cuts 2x4 at 46°. Ad-
justable cut to 2%*. Powerful 7 amp. motor. Special
slip-clutch prevents motor burn out. _ _
With rip guide and safety guard ......

Otkm* m«<Mi S29-9S a $$2-9$

Team up with WIZARD for a faster, easier job.
These rugged tools are compact, easy to handle,
yet big enough for any home project. Check
the complete line of power-packed WIZARDS
at your nearby Western Auto Store before
you buy any tool . , , then

JOIN THE MILLIONS WHO KNOW THAT YOU GET
MORE rOOt PER DOLLAR WITH WIZARD THAN WITH

ANY OTHER NATIONAL BRAND!

WIZARD Vi" DRILL:

Powerful, 2 amp. motor.
Geared chuck. Locking
trigger. Accessories and
kits are _ _ _ _
available....*19*50
Offer* $12-50 fo 549.95

Wizard
OVER 400 ITEMS FOR THE WORKSHOP

Sold Nationally by

Western Auto
STORES AND ASSOCIATE STOft£S
H0II; in Him# mp al gta U. S„ HbwAiI, UitNr, *nd Wfgics. prim iluhti* hijhtr
^KlfrTJl AblQ AsitKiiif Dl-Mliiown Ihtif ^Ibrn^ T#i t^ELF rnrh prif#! lerms md Mndiliuni.

“Turn circle too large for such a small
automobile."—Florida doctor.

“Car must be shifted frequently in city
driving."—New Jersey engineer.

“Accelerator pedal is too high from the
floor. Makes it hard driving in high heels,

besides it wears out the back of my shoe."
—Texas secretary.

“Wife doesn’t like the roller accelerator
pedal.”—California underwriter,
“Gas fumes noticeable just after taking

on gas."—New Jersey nurse.
“Space behind rear seat difficult to load.”

—Virginia travel manager.
“Too little legroom in back. In fact, I

must sell it for that reason and hate to."

—Virginia real-estate saleswoman.
“Battery in inconvenient place.”—Okla-

homa student,
“Brake and clutch pedal too close to-

gether.”—New York mechanic.
“No place for left foot while driving,

except on top of dimmer.”— Maryland
engineer.
“Not enough luggage space for such items

as golf clubs and carts.”“Califomia writer.

Good on Long Trips

Prospective owners may consider the
VW fine for around town, but not so good
for long vacation trips. Most of the owners
disagree with this opinion.

“The thing that amazed our friends js
that on our trip to Florida we drove 650
miles on Saturday and the remaining 550
miles the next day. We cleaned up and
were sightseeing by 4;3Q p.m. that same
day. Coming back we drove 1000 miles
straight through from Georgia in 24 hours.”
—Ohio stockbroker.

“Two adults and two children went over
3000 miles on our vacation trip. We drove
over 70 miles per hour. Better than 500
miles a day. averaging 35 Vi miles per gal-
lon.”—Florida painting contractor.

“Drove 2000 miles in 37 hours. Had no
trouble, 35 miles per gallon, Total trip of

4000 miles cost about $33. Comfortable."

—

California switchman.

"Just returned from a 1525-mile trip.

Used $15.27 worth of gas. Highway speed
was 72 miles per hour. On the trip were ray
wife and I who rode in the roomy, adjust-

able. reclining front seats, In the nose or
trunk I had two cots, my camp stove and
two pillows. In the back-seat area we had
our tent, icebox, food and utensil box, six

quilts, two small suitcases, minnow' buck-
et, three fishing rods and some odds and
ends.”—Oklahoma Air Force inspector.

“Well impressed after a 1400-mile trip in

two days. No discomfort, stiffness or sore-

ness."—Oklahoma insurance salesman.

(Continued to page 3)3]
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QUICK
|SANDPAPER

|

SOLUTIONS I

to common household !

problems
by

CARBORUNDUM
J

I

• Repair Binding Drawers — Cement
Q small piece of Fine Garnet Paper
by C Aft&ORUNDU M, sand tide out, to
shiny spot where drawer binds, Work
drawer In and out till [ft fre+. and
remove paper.

• Op en Stubborn Jar C overc - SAND SC REEN
by CARBORUNDUM if D magic jar Opener.
Gives you firm grip to loosen coven quickly
wiPhour damaging them.

^v
1 Make Non-Slip Hunger — Glue imaJl Hi ip* ef Eincfy

Oaih by CARBORUNDUM to the jaw* of the hanger— makes o
light nan -slip grip far Tfouscn or skirts.

^ Sharpen Seiner* — Scissors -cOn be sharpened quickly and
as good as new by leaking several cuts Through a piece of

CARBORUNDUM'S Medium Emery CEolK

Fitf Sticky Doors — No need to remove hinges. Just slip a sheet
of Medium Gomel Paper by CARBORUNDUM under daor. Open
and close door tiN action es free.

A good workshop idee . — Glut small itripi ol erne ry cloth

to yaur bench. Use to quckly sharpen knifes, tools and draw-
ing pencil.
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Point or vofniih removal

from curved surface* is

simplified and speeded

with iht FLEXBAC* Pad,

Cushion'fype backing

eliminate* pressure poirils

and swirl marks,

How to get EXTRAWORK
out of your electric drill

• It's easy fo Disc-Sand

—professionally with

this NEW, .

,

versatile

FLEXBAC® Pad

Now you can tackle sanding jobs with your electric drill that used

to involve long hours of plain elbow grease, cauborundum’s
new flexbac® Pad makes power sanding easy, even for the ama-
teur, because it does away with swirl marks you get with ordi-

nary disc sanding. This cushion-type pad is completely pliable

from center to outer edge permitting the sander disc to follow

contours and curves smoothly and evenly on either wood, metal
or plastic. A natural for contour work on furniture or boats,

the flexbac® Pad is also- a real time saver on fiat surface jobs

such as preparing interior or exterior walls for painting.

Easy fa install adopter spindle lo fit Adhesive iurfsct af pad n pi j.

all portable eleclric drill* i* provided „ frctfrd with special cover when
wilh rack FLEXBAC® Kit. V' FLEXftAC* is not in uis.

Hhi From a light bulb will quiekly *-
ifor* adhesive fa normal tonkine*?, if

last after tang periods of storage.
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Yau can patch plotter profmionaUy *vei*

wjihaui a Heady trowel. Your electric

drill and a FLEX ftAC* Pod will blend The

patched area ptrfedly, ready far paint.

‘Wall board! joints become invisible in a
hurry wilh F LEX 8 AC*. The disc rides Da o
Cushion - type pd=d and you con whiik if

lightly over the dry joint cement without
leaving a mark.

fUiX&AC* is fast and tmeoth an flat surfaces loo. Excellent

for removing old scaly point before repainting.

The pod is pre-coo Ted with a pressure-sensitive adhesive

which holds the sander disc in place. Discs can be changed in

a second by merely “peeling
11 me old one from the pad and

pressing on a new one in its place. The adhesive quality is main-
tained with an adhesive restorer which can be quickly brushed
on the pad occasional ly as needed. The ri.exbag®1 Pad K s c is avail-

able at CARBORUNDUM'S hardware and building supply dealers

everywhere, handy-sandy Discs by carborundum can be
bought for the flexbaC* Pad in five different grit sizes or in

packs of assorted grits.

Merely press on a HAMDY-5AN&Y Di*e

by CARBORUNDUM an face of pod Ta
change limply peel off old ditc

and press on a n«v ana.

Adapter spindle it Tightened

in drill chuck. Recommended
4 F**d of drill for FLtXBAC*
it up le 3000 r. p- m.

Spades, hosts and ether gar-

den laolt can he easily pel-

is bed with a FlEXBAC® Disc
Sander. Cleans aff even
crusted cement, leaving metal
sparkling new.

Pmadieolfy, depending on rate af

use cad lype of operation adhesive
an FLEX6AC* Pad show Ed be renewed
with adhesive reodivafor.
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SHARPENING TIPS from CARBORUNDUM
Shup cutting tools are not only mo re efficient and
filter thm duli rook, fhey're safer. Sbajp edge*

Cut as you expect them to— dull edges slip and are

mosE often the cause ofcut* and bruised knuckles.

Abrasive stones are inexpensive and there's one
designed by carborundum for every sharpening
purpose. You'Ll get keener edges and longer tool

life by always using the right sharpening stone.

PLANE
BLADES «ncE CHISELS

Use a carboxuNDUM Brand Silicon Carbide Combi-
nation Stone. Hold the blade against coarse side, take

even smooth irrokes until a wire edge is produced.

On the other side of srone (£dc kisiJ place chia-el flat

and cake a few light strokes. To produce a perfect

Cutting edge, draw the edge through a piece ofwood.

mower blades
With our removing from machine, a nicked mower
blade can be sharpened with a few strokes of a No
46 Horne and Garden Stone by carborundum. The
&hipe of this stone permits it to- reach every pan
from bed knife to blades.

FARM TOOLS
The No, 57 Fde by carborundum k excellent fci

putting keen edges on spades. hocJ and other firm
implements. 1 e gives better and longer service than

metal files,

ABRASIVES TO USE WHEN REFINISHING FURNITURE
11 FI Ml I H IN 0 I Ties

ABRASIVE MATERIAL
AT CARBORUNDUM*

GRIT
SIZE REMARKS

MOVING
OLS FINISH

laughing ell Ffinl Foptr Coon* Until igfFsct »f weed ii ilightFy •xpei*d

PREPARING
SURFACE

High ipvfi. Han. if?- 0?rn|l C obpn»l Pnpir M - I/O (Caani) 0*n|i (An bt railed wlih makl elorb and
*k?M« Eran r

Final Wood Finish G a foci Finishing Papar 110—3'lHMtdum] Uftlil £Mtlp1it*Ey imaolh.

A#!tr Heining Gprn#1 Finishing Fgppr 220-6/0 SE^ Fin*) Lightly,

FINAt FINISH
COAT*
PtMlrviiiif
Waad Fimtfa;

Afi*e lit CmI flefhtf Cabifttt Papw 320— t O IE*, Pn*2 tightly,

Affn Cflflt RED- 1 .CUT* W<11 wpmot Paper 3?&iFFn*? U*» dry

Af tir Srd Coat RED-1 -CUT* Wgl*rproaF faptr 400 t£,. fin*) Us# luhtworm mild itrdp io1vil?n to
lubricnl#.

VARNISH Ailff applymu Sanlrr
1 GarnEl Finishing Pape* 320-4, 0 tU- Fin.) Us* filLtr end iieltr firn If tsqvita<l.

Afttt 111, 2nd Vflfoiih CooU RED- ' CUT* Weitrpreof Poptf noiniwi U» dry,

Af?*r final Vnrrni-h Cftat AED.I.CUT* Woi.rp.oaf Pap.r 400 tlx. Fine) Uf* with ?aap ialu-pinn.

SHEUAC Allff lit Coal Ga;nri Finishing Puptr 220-4/0 Eft. Fin*l Ul* filler and s*alaf if raquirud-

Afi*r 2nd Ceof REQt-l-CUT* tfoitrpwt Poptr 330 (Fin*! Ui« dry.

Afl*e Fl«®r Coa t RED-t-CUT* Woi«f proof Pop*# 400 fEn. Fin.)

ENAMEL AftUf PM-mtf Garnet Finishing Paper 230 - 4.
-0 [fi. First) IrgVIjr.

Afltr III Enamel Caul RED. |.Cut* Wql ffproof Pop«# 330 <Nn*} Lighlly— da net sen id final inamtl tool.

In grit -ill* numbering lyslqfn. 1 0 k tquivpUnr to &0 firlr; &/Q i| 22Q? 9/0 ii 320 and 10/0 is 400 ,

CARBORUNDUM
REGISTERED TRADE MARK

...FIRST with theBEST in everythingABRASIVE
carborundum*, fllxbac*. HED i-cuT*. and -Sand SCREENve irade marks

which indicate manufacture by The Carborundum Company.
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Here, in order of frequency of mention,
are more of the features liked best by the
Volkswagen owners:
“Everything about this car is top notch.

Those Germans are real craftsmen.”—
Pennsylvania realtor,

“I like the way it holds the road at 70

miles per hour."—Michigan diemaker.
“I like the peace of mind I have knowing

I am driving the finest engineered automo-
bile in the world.”—California engineering
Supervisor.

“I now own two VWs. I discovered tho

trade-in value of the 1955 VW was $1700

so I decided to keep it for my son and
daughter. Now we have two and I plan to

trade one each year. The trade-in value
of the two-year-old will be about $1500.”

—

Delaware underwriter,
“A delightful car. Fun to drive. A car

with its own personality.”—Florida student,

“Needs no repairs. 1 drive a motor route

for a newspaper seven days a week, making
600 stops in three hours and about 40 miles.

The car has held up for 9000 miles and still

haven't taken the brakes up. This is the

first car on the route that uses no oil. It

averages between 21 and 25 miles per gal-

lon on the route.”—Nebraska route man.
"Excellent winter car. Did not use chains

or snow tires once and passed many ears

stuck on hills or in snowbanks,”—Massa-
chusetts bank clerk.

“Storage space behind rear seat ideal for

pups, cats, birds or small active boys.”

—

California aircraft inspector.

“Less trouble to wash and wax as it has
about half the surface of conventional car.

My wife likes the absence of engine heat
on her feet.”—Florida minister.

“Sold on its tight body construction.
Bought it for city driving only, but since

then the other car just sits and we do all

or most all of our driving in the VW.”

—

Nebraska packing-house worker.
“My wife threatened divorce if I bought

a VW. But I bought it anyway. Nqwt she
wants one.”—Washington, D. C.. broker.
“The jack is wonderfully simple and ef-

ficient. I have changed a flat in my dress
suit, it’s so simple.”—California teacher,
“Toughest little car I’ve ever been in.

You get every ounce of power, gas and
speed it has got and never feel sorry for

it. If I need more than one car. I’ll have two
VWs.”—Ohio modelmaker.
There it is—the story of the most en-

thusiastic collection of owners ever to have
taken part in a Popular Mechanics Owners
Report. For the dispassionate view of an
analytical engineer turn to Dale Kelly's re-

port on page 156. For the veteran’s view
of the VW, read what Floyd Clymer writes
beginning on page 154. * * *

Even

coct/wuC-
this

famous

guarantee

would still be

the World's Most
Popular Pipe Wrench

It's the "f3rt3£iIE>” name that guaran-
tees you everything you want in a pipe
wrench— instant bite on the pipe or
conduit, instant let-go— it can’t lock
because of patented hookjaw suspension
. . . handy pipe scale, easy-spin adjust-
ing nut, comfort-grip I-beam handle

and every one factory-tested before
shipment! For your work, for your
home, it’s most for your money—buy
it at your Hardware Store!

The Ridge Tool Company, Elyria, Ohio, If.5.A.
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for home improvement
HOME WORKSHOP
DO- IT-YOUR SELF

CARPENTRY & WOODWORKING

Nv. Ill Precision Imuh Level
4", 6", 9", t?\ To". 2J T

i;r»i

Wo, 800 Square Mead Noil

(

Self, f-vfl sl£«i — >4^
u

ra Yu
*

Slarrett Tool and Inilry-
mpnr till h-u ccvnll^n dies,

g:rO-jTid Th® hO--JJC

Mo. 9 COfTibmaTion 5«i with iquara head,
Eenser head find protroCior h^ad,
1 2." T&\ 24* iiiei

No* 644»ft Sleel RljIgj, 1* lo
lengthy 8ihs

r 1 GThj,

Ouidc Reading 3?nd§, i4thi

H(j. 439 24' Combinaliofl
Tool—Hven vieful iools irt On#
No- 47 6' Unlvifial level

No* M Divider* 6' to 9*

No. 91 Improved ExSemioo
D;W*h,7*1o 12*

No. 50 Improved Trommtli
No. S9 Preciiiion Trammels
and A*Tactimenfs

Nq- 100 AruKhinu* Line Level

No- 11* £«vel End Mail Sell

No* 176A C.iTi g tte^vy Nui|

Soti

Me- 111 $laEr Gog# FinttKfli

No. 474 Hexagonal Stair

Gog 5 Fixtures

No, 17 Mercury1 Plumb Bob
No- 49 Popular Priced Tranwf

No. 101C Leveling In-nrument

No- 999 leveling Rod and
prejiic forgot

No* 554 " Eyeglass
Scrow Driver

No- 421 Fockei Slid# Copper
Ho* 546 Architect' i Pocket

lope
No- 534 Eaiy-Etoad, Np-Glgf#
Steel tape
No* 129 tench Slock

No+ 819 Lighlweight
Auiomaiie CenNtnng Punch

No, 811214 Dlueiifipe High
Speed HaCkiow trades

1AFC-FLEX High Speed
Hole Sawt

FA EE Sfarratt Cntolog displaying oil lh*s#
cod mony more Starr#!* prociiion ImIi, Iapei

p

hatfuawi, bond lam and band kniy#| r Writ#
Depr. AK

THE L n $. STAR RETT COMPANY
Athol, Mafia th u to ttt, U. S. A.

Clymer Drives the Volkswagen
(Continued from page 154)

wheel for as long as 10 seconds before
directional control was necessary.
Compression ratio is 6.6 to 1, low by our

standards, and regular gas is satisfactory.

Repair work on the engine can be done
easily and, if necessary, the entire engine
and transmission can be removed in about
30 minutes. The engine is precisely built

and the instruction manual states “no
break-in period is necessary and your car
may be operated right from the beginning
at the full speeds recommended for the
gears.”

The four-speed transmission shifts easily

and silently. Top gear (fourth) should be
used for speeds above 35 and for cruising.

For moderate inclines and heavy traffic,

third is most desirable. My top speed in
third gear was 60, although not higher than
45 is recommended. Reverse is engaged by
pressing down on the lever and moving it

to the left and back.
Because of the suspension system, which

uses torsion bars front and rear and inde-
pendently sprung rear axles, the driver can
comer very fast with practically no roll or
sway.
The steering ratio is very fast, requiring

only 2.4 turns of the wheel from lock to

lock. It feels as though you aim the car
rather than steer it. The car is especially

easy to park or turn around. Despite the
lowness of the car, road clearance is 6.8

inches, almost as much as the average
American car.

Gasoline mileage was extremely high,

even while driving at quite high speeds.
Oil consumption was nil. Crankcase oil

capacity is only 5.3 pints. One delightful

thing about driving a Volkswagen is that

the gas tank, while holding only 10.6 gal-

lons, still enables the operator to drive a
long distance without refueling. A reserve
gas supply of 1.3 gallons (opened by a lever

at the base of the fire wall) is an excellent

feature, and is good for 40 additional miles
after the main-tank supply is exhausted.
The aii -cooling system for the engine

works perfectly. I drove the car in 106-

dagree heat on the Mojave Desert for 10
miles in low* gear without overheating. Of
course having no water to boil was a real

joy.

Brakes are excellent and there was no
evidence of fading even while braking at

high speed or descending steep grades. The
clutch and brake pedals are located too

close together—at least, for a man with big
feet. Travel between the throttle and the
brake pedal should be a little less. Either

(Continued to page 316)
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Only 9239 d tlivt-red* complete wilh O'" saw blade and ?J hp motor

Only AMF DE WALT
makes making things so easy !

With a versatile AMF Be Walt® Home Tower
Shop, you can make home repairs, build furniture,

handle even major projects like a professional!

AMF DcWalt is the first all-purpose power tool

designed on the modern mechanical arm prin-

ciple that onmodes all other power tools. It's

actually 12 professional power tools in 1 —a com-
plete home workshop!

« Arm swings and lacks at any position for miter
cuts—gives easier, safer top side cutting that elim-

inates errors . ,
.
you see your mark and your cut,

« Builds into workbench! Because entire arm sicingr

dear of work area, you can, cut and assemble on
the same work bench! Save ivliwhle space and get

extra convenience too!

• Powerful % hp motor it U,L Approved — guar-

anteed for full year— tilts and turns to any angle.

Motor carriage rolls smoothly on hall bearings in
protected trackways. Simply change circular tool

on direct-drive motor shaft and you have another
power tool— at no added cost!

SuperJar safety and accuracy! Exclusive DcWalt
Safety Key Switch prevents unauthorized use
Be Walt's patented design and rugged precision

construction provides safety and unmatched accu*
racy that assures years of superior workmanship.

INSIST ON A DEMONSTRATION. .See why. feature by
feature, AMF Be Walt is the finest home power
shop you can buy, A small down payment on
Dc Walt's Ea si-Budget Payment Plan* will put
an AMF DcWalt in your workshop iioti',

OWNERS T Valuable raw Qwnar'i Manual Just off iht

prats, "Easy Ways to Expert Woodworking," 14.95

postpaid, Order youn today I

DO*1 not apply In Arkus.h 9 ist bhfaldtr I/, £, ranlLnrAlil Urn Its

SEND COUPON FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

!

r AMF Da Walt Inc.. Daisf.PM-610. Loncmfer, Pa.. Subsidiary of AMERICAN MACHINE A FOUNDRY COMPANY T
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the throttle lever should he higher or the

brake pedal lower. The hand-brake lever

is located between the two front seats and
operates by an upward pull of the right

hand—it is very efficient * easily applied
and released.

There is surprising leg and head room in

the car. Unlike foreign-built sports cars,

entry and exit are easy. The doors are wide,
light and easy to open and close. Despite
lowness of the car, the doors have more
curb clearance than some American cars.

The driving position is comfortable. Each
front seat can be independently adjusted
to suit the driver and passenger. A thumb
lever allows selection of three different

angles of incline for the seat back.
The interior is beautifully finished and

the instrument panel is very plain but
functional. High-grade imitation-leather
upholstery is used. Gasoline tank and spare
tire are under the front hood. This hood
is locked from inside and released by a pull

knob on the dash. There is also luggage
space under the hood in addition to the
luggage space behind the rear seat. A small
pocket in the left door is for maps, gloves
or other small articles. All in all, there is

quite a lot of luggage space for the size of

the car. There are a small glove compart-
ment and an ash tray in front of the
passenger.

There is no fuel gauge. The reserve gas
supply provides ample warning time when
fuel is needed. There is a direction indica-

tor, a green warning light for oil pressure,
and a red warning light for generator and
cooling system.
The clutch and brake pedals require

moderate operating pressure. There is a
roller on top of the accelerator pedal, A
good feature is the fact that the throttle

lever has long movement, which eliminates
any sensitive quick-action operation.

The heating arrangement is satisfactory.

Hot air from the engine flows into the body
through ducts controlled by a knob at the
base of the shift lever. The defroster is also

satisfactory.

The body has a solid feel, undoubtedly
due to the fact that the frame and body
are built as a single welded unit. No
squeakS or rattles developed. Three turns
of the rather small cranks are required to

open the windows. This action should be
faster.

Front vision is excellent due to stubby,
sloping hood. Side vision is satisfactory.

Hear vision would be improved by a larger
rear window.
Volkswagen has no automatic trans-

mission available.

In mud, snow or sand the engine weight
(Continued to page 318)

NOW, THERE'S XV PRIZE
J'D COVE TO WIN !

Si» Walter Raleigh's Blend of choice
KENTUCKY BURLEYS IS EXTRA -AGED
TO GUARD AGAfWSr TONGUE 6ITE.

THE PRIZE IS YOURS i

MAW.,, YOU’RE INI

A PIPE SMOKER,
TOO? mmmm I

you're for.

M

FREE!
24-PAGE BOOKLET ON
RIPE CARE JUST WRITE
TB SIR WALTER RAl( i&H
MPT I31.J

LPUUUrLLE, KY.
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ELECTRIC MOTORS-POWER KITS
lor HOBBY-RESEARCH-INDUSTRY
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We putTWINSULATION in

«v attic ...and arsmglad!"

"Our house slays warm afl winter—
fuel bills have dropped 25% ”

“Upstairs rooms slay

comfortably tool afl summer.

"tVe did it all in one afternoon,
and even I put up part of it."

Two insulations in one, Twiksulation® combines
rock wool (to block hc:it>, aluminum (to reflect

heat). Gold Bond wraps an aluminum covering
all around thick blankets of rock wool. That’s why
Twinsulation cuts winter fuel bills up to 25%,
keeps your home tip to 15* cooler in summet. Easy
to handle, easy to put up. Sec your nearest Gold
Bond® dealer. He's listed in your October 1st issue

of I-ife magazine. T ook him up . ,

.

soon!

nwet U&MMtmL
gjfcM* M

Provides dependable stand-
by elcctriciiy for heating sys-
tem, pumps 4 freeze,
Appliances. Keeps home safe,

livable- Automatic start ind
ZWp.Fiiuftiui A*tt- iiiti? titiQSlS?

aut/HMSt/
O. W. ONAN 1
3649 Unlytrslty Av*. S. f .

*

h SUE FOR EVERY NEED
500 fo 5C.OOO waff*.
Coiwpnct* Qujef-fyjifliripi,

Q a I e J r f | p p DWti'trf,
Prietd Iropi S 25J.OC

SONS, INC.
Mlnn«ap»l|* 14, Mlnwola

SIND FOft
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BOOKLET

r

Goldfond
ItilLOINO PHQOLKTS

I
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t

I

I

Niuiorml Gypsum Company, Dept. PM106
Buffalo 1. New York

I enclose |Q< for “Home Insul.iltoir
1

booklet.
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eiTiftU

&Bt% 7

BMtRS

Make this decorative Sonta Sleigh with

emm
Brighten your home during ihe holidays with

this outdoor Christmas decoration. And be
sure you build with Elmer's Waterproof Glue
to Insure bonds stronger than the wood itself.

Resistant to acids, alkalis, fungus, rot, weather,
it's the glue used by boatbuilding experts.

Suite aw sr»h\ fuu a» tw-tiur pmiwr #«i
lidtet me, uinMi Owfettr.M tut trmu
order T* Onirt hOn Dipt Ml*. P.0. In 1H
MomMa k i •!.* **. euMm Pttuni a. [«

Repair as strong as now with

eiMWs
mem

Helps repair or build furni-

ture neatly, easily. Elmer's
modern, plastic glue is

st rong, dries quickly. Ideal for

wood, paper, doth. Handy
squeeze bonk speeds job.

Bond plastic laminates to plywood with

eme/ts • contact
CBMBNT

Does professionaljob quickly,

without Clamps, nails, presses.

Highly resistant to heat,
water. Outperforms
other contact cements

£SP$l in stress tests.

At ftartm. tom**, r&t
Mn. Th» Barft* Canpufc Ctwitt Dim**

In rear helps make for good tine lion. While
descending my favorite 32-percent test hill

I could stop the VW at the steepest point
and then back it up to the top—something
that 75 percent of the American cars will

not do. The car also topped the 600-yard
hill at 15 miles per hour in low gear, which
is faster than about half our American cars
will do. Noise and fumes are at the rear,

although the engine, like most air-cooled
engines, is rather noisy.

There is a tendency to over-steer until
one becomes accustomed to the car because
of the light front end, One disadvantage is

that on icy roads or on loose gravel, when
cornering at high speeds, there is a tend-
ency for the rear end to break loose and
skid. But this need not concern the average
conservative driver.

The excellent mechanical jack fits into a
socket in the underside of either running
board, thus the entire side of the car is

quickly raised for tire changes.
1 abused the Volkswagen in every way 1

could think of and punishment seems to

have little effect upon the operation or
handling of the car. If you drive a VW 100
miles or more, you lose the feeling that

you are in a small car. There is no feeling

of danger in the car. I do feel, however,
that the Volkswagen driver must be more
careful when signaling and when turning
in traffic than the driver of a larger car.

In my judgment, the Volkswagen is a

thoroughly practical, dependable, econom-
ical and worthwhile car for anyone inter-

ested in low-cost transportation. Nearly
every Volkswagen owner is an unpaid
salesman. He likes to talk about his car
and most owners sing its praises from
morning until night. The man who knocks
the VW and says he wouldn't have one as
a gift is usually the one who has never
driven or ridden in one.

Service facilities are usually good, espe-
cially in the larger cities. Spare parts are
readily available and, fortunately, few
models and infrequent changes make it

easier than usual for even a small dealer to

carry a complete parts stock. * * *

Mesquite Becomes Cattle Feed
Mesquite, long a plague of the West, may

soon aid drought-stricken cattlemen as a
livestock feed. The Southwest Founda-
tion for Research and Education has been
using mesquite in livestock feed success-

fully for three years. Only the woody, stem
part of the bush is used. It is chipped, then
ground into fibers. The fibers are combined
with molasses and cottonseed meal. One
half or more of the total feed is mesquite
fibers.
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Your old hand or power saw (any make or condi-

tion) is good for a $5 trade-in allowance towards

purchase of the amazing new Syncro “2 10" True

Cut Jig Saw at your tool dealer! This husky, mas-

sive, precision- built saw has big 15" throat, LOO sq.

in. table— cuts tyf tfonfl accurately— curved or

straight! Towered with famous Syncro Reciprocal

-

V model aio
At LISTS:^ s2995
Lrw $-5 Tfad-tf-lrt

..
S249S

ing Motor—greatest achievement of power research.

No belts, cam$» gears. No rota ling parts to wear

out. Motor guaranteed against burn-out during

ownership.

See your toot deo/er toddy—frode in your ofd ft o Fid

fow find save $5 } Offer ends Dee, ST„ J956 ,

$ For $ OUTPUTS AU OTHERS

SYNCRO CORPORATION • DEPT. fP71 • OXFORD, MICHIGAN U.S. A.

WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF RECIPROCATING MOTORS

Open rear sights cut the accuracy of modem
guns and ammunition in half. Lyman preci-

sion receiver sights deliver alt the accuracy
built into your rifle.

SPECIFY LYMAN SIGHTS With a receiver and
front sight combination for all popular rifles,

you can have Lyman Sights for your gun for
as little as $6.50. You can’t buy more accu-
racy at any price!

ftEC CATALOG Discover how you can dou-
ble your shooting accuracy. Send for free,

full-color 24 -page catalog. Describes all
Lyman Products for Shooters.

THE LYMAN GUN SIGHT CORP.
M1DDLEFIELD • CONNECTICUT

STOP SA06IN6 REARS!

AIR LIFT
PHWMATK SPUING

BOOSTERS

Car got that ‘‘middle
spread" look* Even new
ears need help for over-
loads of luggage, equip-
ment or extra passengers,
AIR LIFTS fit between
leaf springs and frame —
inflate wStn air to support
overloads up to IGW IbsS
Perfect for vacation trips,

and so easy to install. See
your dealer or write for
his name.

FJIFft * „ - lip pticked ITleratuf#

Air lifi jrtfi*di-M fo-r

reaTE. Write Dopf, 4 10



SAVE MONEY ON
EVERYTHING IN HI-FI

FEATURING THE WORLD’S

LARGEST STOCKS OF

HI-FI COMPONENTS
AND SYSTEMS

Save on Everything In Hi-Fi

Here's your complete money -saving
Kuidr- fill 1 i-FL SIsowjs you how to select
a custom I fi-Fi music system for your
home at no more than I tie cost of un
ordinary phonograph- If you prefer to
assemble your own system, tells you
wJiai to look for and how to&avc money
on efldi unit. Oflers you I he worlds
largest seiner ion of complete Hi-Fi eya-
lems m well as individual amplifiers,
t um th . el i li ii Eors * npi ci kers , cnelo? u rt«a

aial a-cei *sor<- s from which U> make
your money-saving choke. Want to
hu i fd-yoiST'Own?— Sue i he Hi-Fi
kkich'I'-kjts. For every Liking in Hi-Fi
—

f

or tptit-yfhtug in Electronics?., get ihc
Funk 19^7 at.ukp Catalog. Write for
your copy today!

AnieOla s Hr-Fi Cento* * Our 34lh Ycflf

ED RADIO
AlllfD RADIO CORP. r Dipt. A- 106
1 00 N. Western Av*.

p
Chkago S0

F Illinois

Send fkrk 1957 allied 356-Paec Catalog

Name .

A ddress.

iji City Ann e _£tnfe. -^y" t 7
. rr

i t r : r r „ £

Magic Crystals Grown Here
(ConlinutJ from poa« 121)

A icintillalion cryilal at sodium iodide it italtd in

on aluminum housing to profoct it from moittirro

work involving infrared and idtraviolet

light. Perfect single crystals weighing, in
most cases, as much as 35 pounds are pro-
duced from molten sodium chloride (table

salt, or rock salt), lithium fluoride, potas-
sium bromide, potassium chloride, potas-
sium iodide, thallium bromide iodide, cal-

cium fluoride, barium fluoride, cesium
iodide, cesium bromide and optical silver

chloride. The crystal ingot, after it emerges
from the annealing furnace, is cut into

prisms, lenses and windows. Such crystal-

line lens elements are used in making all

sorts of lenses, including achromatic and
apochromatic types— microscope objec-
tives, camera lenses, telescope lenses and
others. These are principally for infrared
and ultraviolet work, but some are used
with visible light. A crystal lens may be
combined with lenses of other material
such as quartz. The window's and prisms
are used in such instruments as spectro-
scopes for work with infrared and ultra-

violet radiation.

Besides the routine melting of salt in a

crucible, other techniques of making crys-
talline forms sometimes are used. The crys-
tals can be grown in their natural foims by
planting tiny crystal seeds in saturated
solutions. Sometimes a crystal is formed! by
by a process similar to powder metallurgy.
The powdered salt is compressed in a vac-
uum chamber until it fuses into a uniform
mass. This method is used for making po-
tassium bromide pills for the identification

of unknown substances. The purified bro-
mide is combined with a quantity of the
unknown chemical. When infrared radia-
tion is passed through the pill, none is ab-
sorbed by the potassium bromide, and so
the precise amount of infrared absorbed by
the unknown can be determined. By com-
paring this absorption with that of known

(Continued To pug« 3 22,
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Last year's profit $

***me
f*crs

Coupon tor FR£i BOOK
SHOWS HOW TO START

"MONEY MAKING FACTS" shows just how
you can start at home in your spore time
working in your basement or garage. It'S an
Immediate cash business that can develop
into a full-time repair shop. Send coupon
today—no salesman will call.

wirt a FOLEY AUTOMATIC SAW FILER
'’Last year's profit amounted to $3,000, Not so bad
for a one-man outfit”—from Chas. C. Hough. James
B. Williams wrote us—“I made $765 last year filing

saws, and it sure comes in handy, I do this work in
my spare time.” Men in communities of all sizes

make up to $3 or $5 an hour with the Foley Saw
Filer working full time or part time.

It’s no trick to take care of the saw filing for your
neighborhood hardware or lumber dealer — plus
looking after the saws for farmers, townspeople,
manual training departments and factories.

The Foley files all hand saws, also band
and cross-cut circular saws. It's a repeat
cash business, no canvassing, no eyeslrain
and no experience needed.

-I

—

FOLEY MFC. COMPANY
IDlG-ft Ffrlft* Building. Ml fi ie ape Ids IS, WHftHtiQt*

5*nd ms in* bociK ‘•MONET MAKING FACTS"

Name-—-— — .

Address.

PfTROLFUMLIQUfr ID

*2 95

THE ONLT THROW AWAY FUEL
CONTAINER WITH SElfSfALING

Safe It valve

Here > *np| ?flu can oo
• regular soJdtrinR

sweat fittmjs,
silver i&idetinc.
re finish furniture.

* r’fmevu nani! and puny

available at h

„

q r
d * j

r

f Gfiufifffi tveriwrifie

uf rH E Peak MFG COW,,f« la, mtf
^ O trie r * n u f n v tru r J ' D" i

$fir< MFG CO
BOSTON IS UAW

mobile paint sprayer

At chafers everywhere

Wfilfr for

'How to Spray"

Book I ft! and

Uttuture.

Choice of craftsmen for ^5 years! Saves
lime, paint aiul money. Quickly gives

fliiwbs Hnishui waIIs. furmuire* screens,

fences 4mJ h^ndiw-nrk. Sprays jJI ma-
let Lais; 1

i H.P, motor Diaphragm prin-

ciple assures clean, oil- Free air. Never
needs lubrication /With £un b less motor.

Ni. B90 Spetdy Sprayer i , . . *3gso

Arid W with Wheel Kjl Nfl.

Indird*! whecTj. hcmdl«
p
liHin-gi, $0.95

W. R- BROWN CORPORATION
3*3$ N. NOflMAhIDY AVE„ CHICAGO 35, fUrNOlS
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KLEAN -STRIP Remover mokes

any refinishing fob easier
• Breaks bond between any finish and surface

• One application removes many coats

o Fast-acting, non-messy, easy to use

• Leaves surface smooth, dry, ready to refinish

• Needs no neutralising or aficrwash

• Buy Klean-Strip where you
buy paint

NON-INFLAMMABLE

KLEAN-STRIP
PAINT REMOVER

The Klean-Strip Co., Inc.

2340 S- Lauderdale, Memphis 6, Tenn.

53995
"POWER PLANNED”—does
usual kit fobs and many more
New 389 kit does hard jobs in cement, steel
and stone as well as in wood. Rugged drill
has geared chuck and key, 650 RPM, 60 cycle,
115 V. AC-DC motor, cord, switch and plug.
U, L. approved. Ideal for masonry, for precision
polishing and sanding. Bits, pedestal, pads,
discs, handle and steel chest included. Get
50% more practical, more efficient MALL 389

'

' kit wherever high quality tools are sold,
hij.su

MALL TOOL COMPANY
Division of Remington Arms Com pony, Ini

7BQ5 South Chicago Avenue, Chicago 19. Illind

substances, identity often can be estab-

lished. The pill can be filed away foi future
use.

Crystals in Sheet Form
One of the infrared-transmitting materi-

als frequently used for crystals is silver

chloride. It happens that this salt is plastic

at room temperature and so can be rolled

into thin sheets and films. It can be cut into

any form desired. Silver chloride has to be
coated with silver sulphide (the stuff on
tarnished silver) to protect it from ultra-

violet radiation; otherwise the silver in it

would precipitate out and render it opaque.

In the 1940s, about the end of the war,
interest in crystals got a boost from the
demand for scintillation devices, Scintilla-

tion crystals have the property of trans-
forming short-wave electromagnetic radia-
tion such as gamma rays into visible light.

Small light flashes produced when the rays
strike the crystal are picked up by a photo-
electric tube, amplified and made to serve
a useful purpose such as the production of

audible clicks in an instrument designed
for detecting uranium. Organic crystals

such as those of naphthalene, stilbem? and
anthracene are used. Inorganic crystals

suitable for scintillation counters include
cesium, sodium and potassium iodides, and
cesium bromide, to which small quantities
of thallium iodide are added as an activator.
Inorganic scintillation crystals are made
into devices that are used for measuring
energy of radiation.

Used in Locating Oil

Such scintillation crystals have a variety
of uses other than the bloodhounding of

uranium. They are valuable in physics and
medicine. They are used in gauges for con-
tinuously checking the thickness of sheet
materials such as plastic film emerging
from a machine. They serve as X-ray de-
tectors, One of their important uses is in

the logging of oil wells by detecting radia-
tion which may indicate the location of oil.

Scintillation crystals, John Harshaw ex-
plained, are being employed in blood
studies. In one such application, living ani-

mal or human blood is made to circulate in

a tube running through the crystal of a
scintillation counter. A radioactive mate-
rial injected into the blood stream passes
through the tube and is detected by the
crystal. The dilution of the injected mate-
rial by the blood can thus be determined
and the blood volume calculated. The scin-

tillation crystal can also determine the

aortal output. Another use for crystals that
can “see” gamma rays is in the comparing
of blood circulation through the feet or

(Continued to page
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ES TWINS

Strongest where strain is

reatest. Head fused to
udlCi

High-alloy, hear treated
steel tubing . . . shaped
right for greatest strength.

Cushion grip ofNeoprene*
PlyoJite. Permanently
bonded to handle. Not af-

fected by sweat or grease.

16 oz. Professional Tool
Completely Mirror Polished

See the Complete Eilw+ng line of Leading Hardware Stores

Etiwpng MFg Co * Rockford, til
Writ# Otpl. PM- 10 ter Free Catalog

AMAZING NEW BOOK
"HOW TO ANSWER ADS"
Kivrr befare have- you souri anjtihlaiK Likp thli.
TeliB ydv In *1rapl* InnHnTJitfhi tti* correct Vrny to
flflsfftr add. G-rLa ¥uU iiUickfr rop I K’-b—btMCtLr r*-
Fuite B uml Enaui caiiiifbeMon. Will aavc mu
tlmt urtfl money and ire. ABSQEdUl'IiL.Y FHKK.
Na oblluaLlon Irbitfrw. E*tty re&dLT nt adi'tif,
fining whnuld hflVr I hit buoklffE, Smd m pOftLC&rri
for Y&LIT ropy NOW. P. W. 10 H HSOh, ^pitUr
Mtchinlci. hAA^jAkinc, fttram 600-A, lt)4 Cut
Pntjhru Sirrot. Chi(M4 11. Ml.

WOOD
FOLDING

DOORSS«nMltiavial new Super Filer No. 11 joints
and sharpens both hand and circular

saws 6" to HT with all teeth the cor-
rect height, depth, pitch and bevel.

wk ' Easy to use—when file hits hard-
Waa " ened steel roller, teeth are

finished- Saw runs true and
smooth with no side * **.

\ pull. Complete with £Qy5Al

\

special a- file 7

Beautiful * Functional • Economical
Modernize with "folding walls". ..use as room dividers,,

as closures for dearth bedroome and kitchens. PELLA
DOORS fold like an Accord ion... save floor and wrII

SpACC* Door panels constructed of solid wood cores with

beautiful veneeis of birch, pine, oak and Philippine

mahogany. Anyw» jmiail. ..factory assembled and
complete whh all hardware- Easy in 6truc1 ions. Order
unfinished and save. Free folder*

CLIP AMD MAIL TODAYI™
ftOLSCREEN COMPANY, Dept, H-101, Pella, Iowa

Please send Mo 4-fWflB foWtr on pell t wood folding
boons.

"TRU-CIRCLE" saw
set automatically _

sets toe Mi h
at 10 S19S 'iat more. . 4 ffd.

SUPER DRILL GRINDER
BhArp^RD muDill

drltt* from 3/$S“ to

f’K jht. ln ^Nnf^ upA b:i * ' J*™-
v-A St**** ntd

i drill* Ww
i Ply fc novr |rt 4
iv I if lljP different^ I point nn*

Fie** UHfnK
pH:J—T| h#n fl nr”

1 powrtt
irriociinE 1195
whvtii. . A

money buck guj

DOWEL CENTERS
sure r*i*IUvt. quick nllEnm* rtt

iiF THitJajf iihliK wllh APM T1i.«e]
On tors. Imen hi tip LI Elm L hoTc-F,

«
?as niitlne pkrtr
uiofil paint*. mp
:ht3j\ Cnhfer* In-
ike erai foc-nton
for pppcnHe HnSr*.
l^trs &f a perpislfl-r

sIkbh ffl eerUfrii

—

fur W, _-n _
y*

r
. w-MOl

hutoi ... ^FD r

CITY ZONE STATE
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OiDfR TIN IttllD IUM HUHtMN-
Student lart'ty iisibU ci 300Jett,

Ntw ftINEUU UCniC rfyffjfaifr HXAMJUMn—

-

Twice as much light at 300Jett and beyond/
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beloWt wm made,. Studerit-m&fet stands at the marker
t a full 300 feet from the mr headlamps*

safer driving at night

!

LOWER BEAM OF NEW G-E HEADLAMPS GIVES TWICE

THE LIGHT 300 FEET AHEAD ON YOUR SIDE OF THE ROAD!

Why 300 feet? Because at 300 feet, and at normal
speeds, you should see objects dearly* Good visi-

bility at that distance is easy with upper beams—
yet, traffic conditions force you to rely most on
the lower beam. Thales why G. E. redesigned its

headlamp lens, upped the wattage, redistributed

light in the lower beam. The “Headlamp Com-
parison Test”, pictured at left, shows that you

see better at this critical seeing point with G-E
Headlamps— photographic proof that yon

can get twice the lightfor safer driving at night!

Sea letter In Fog, Rain, Snow. The special lower

beam filament shield in General Electric

Headlamps blocks uncontrolled up-
ward light, reduces kick-back glare, helps you
sec better in fog, rain and snow.

t> Accurate Aiming 11ALLY Important? Yes! Road
shock and vibration can cause headlamps to be-

come mis-aimed. Aimed high, headlamps glare

into the eyes of oncoming motorists. Aimed low,
beams don't project far enough down the road.

(If, at a point 25 feet ahead of your car, your
headlamps are aimed only 3" low, you get half

the light you should have at 300 feet!) But G-E
Headlamps have Aim-right Gizmoes,

(see arrows at right), that help dealers aim them
quickly, accurately . , . even in daylight. So, for

safer driving, better

seeing in all weather,

more accurate aim-
ing, replace present

headlamps with a
^isH’ofG-E zdBPjfttAl

*

Headlamps today!
General Electric
Miniature Lamp
Dept., Nela Park,
Cleveland 12, Ohio.

T^cgressh OurMost important J^oducd

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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OLD PAINT PEELS OFF IN MINUTES

DOW METHYLENE CHLORIDE does the job

faster, safer and with much less effort

Paint removers containing Dow Methylene
Chloride get down under paint and lift it

right oJT the surface. Just brush on, wait ten
minutes, then wash or wipe loose paint off.

Boats hard work a mile! Safer, too, because
it's nonflammable. Available in wash-off or
scrape-off types at hardware and paint
stores. Look for paint removers labeled ^non-
flammable” or "contains Methvlene Chlo-
ride".

For more information, write to the dqw
CHEMICAL COMPAhfY, Dept. S-9JSE-I, Midland,
Michigan.

you can depend an DOW CHEMIC.A LS

132 PAGES
Many In

full color
packed with rare,
filiit?? & imiwrLyii
wothIb. . , . veneers,
plywodifa, pni'

W«Mf* Largest Setoctbn Amt
Dtitnesifc aid Imported Woods . ,

.

Mouldings, Hardware Tools—ALL AT
LOW MONEY SAVING PRICES!
Your complete wood buying guide
and project bonk, Craftsman Sa your
beat, moat cunililetc ndufice of fineat
kiJrwtried dwreatir an d rareim ported
wood*,beautiful wood in lay si. colorful
banriinfffl. matched plywooda, em-
bussedmou Idi n£S. carved ornamen 1 3 .

newest woodworking topi r. '"hard to
find"’ cahinel hardware and fittingr?

...inoretban l h500tlema! Packed with
newest acre] I tmw pattern H

r project
ideas and money jimkiug pTan$. Eln-
close i!Sc (refunded with llrat order) ta
he! u pay maih nje.hand] ingccat.Wrilc

tnnsme Void Stnrfci Cl., Dipt AID
2T 3 » S. Mary Chluigt.lll.

CRAFTSMAN SERVICE CO„ Dept.
2730 S. Miry Stmt, Chic>E4 0, III.

Enclosed fEnd^^e. Ruah VYoodwoukrra 1

NAMK.

APPRE3SL

CITY „SHJNK_ STAtk, - - 1

hands. A crystal forming part of a scinl illa-

tion counter is placed against each foot or
hand to pick up the radiation from injected

material. In thyroid studies, a scintillation

crystal can be used to trace the size and
shape of a thyroid gland containing radio-

active iodine.

Scintillation Counter

Perhaps the most familiar job for scin-

tillation crystals is in detection of uranium
deposits. The scintillation counter of which
the crystal is a part may be used at ground
level or from the air while surveying for

radioactive materials. Such counters are
being sold even in department stores.

Harshaw Scientists have been experi-
menting with crystals of cadmium sulphide,

which can convert the sun’s energy into

electricity, and some day may be important
in solar batteries.

The company makes a crystal form of

barium titanate that has a memory. Its use
in automatic telephone equipment is being
studied, and it has potential applications in

computers and other memory devices. A
typical barium titanate crystal having a

one-track mind is .125 inch or so square and
.0025 inch thick. On opposite surfaces, two
lines of conducting material a few thou-
sandths inch wide are deposited in a vapor
chamber. The lines run at right angles to

each other, and the area between their

crossed portions determines the current-
conducting path through the crystal. The
memory characteristic of barium titanate

depends on the fact that it can be polarized

by passing a current, at low voltage,

through it. That is, particles in the crystal

are arranged so their positive or negative
ends all point in one direction. After the
voltage is removed, these particles remain
lined up in this direction so they remember
what happened te them last. Later it is pos-
sible to “read" this information by again
applying a voltage to the crystal. If this

“reading” voltage is in the same direction,

the current will be small because the parti-

cles are already lined up in this direction.

If the previous voltage was in the opposite
direction, the reading voltage will reverse
alignment of the particles. Because this

represents work, the current flow will be
much larger. It is possible to produce, on
a single crystal, a hundred or more memory
points by depositing a grid of crossed lines

on the crystal surface, and each point can
operate independently of its neighbors.
The crystal-makers at Cleveland regal'd

their work more as an art than an industry.

In the growing and using of crystals, prob-
lems of technique and purity can be great.

In some cases, getting rid of impurities is

(Continued to ptige 328)
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GROBAN BARGAINS!

GROBAN SUPPLY CO. ®»« E2
1139 5. WABASH AVE., CHICAGO 5, ILL

ONLY

A. C ELECTRIC

G ENERA TOR U.S. NAVY
ALL BRONZE
CENTRIFUGAL .

PUMP
1

These all fS //^Ju
bron re

circulating tnim-pt. the proteelton
or irrigation, car^utitnF. d*TA-
t critic, baanuncni sump pumping,
Upsii spMiiklhve. Will pump »»-
ier, all. brlofl, gnaohue, DDT
AUCl iUEphur compounds, Equipped
witb. (r adjust tibie 'V

r

puller. 3'

dll- Intel and out Sri, ISO GPM
capacity. Inlet mini millet lake
ho*e wHh 2 **

4
" Inside diameter

Jjimtngloni: 11
* x|" x ir.

Toui spud h'>77opm

FACTORY-TO - TOD - VALUE

PORTABLE ELECTRIC

;>>. LIGHT PLANTS
Matf

\ .r xl V4 POWBIt to U#<*ATfc

^ f « Ilcc^lc Uw P Be(-

^ ^ * tBlrigtrihif, Dtti*

ndiiyn^W ^Bfr_ jr Ffttwr, incutal^

iSeiJj x g MiiHT Puprte, ftj-

j J If* It,D
i L-flhtir A^rafr

19S6 ClOOiS dltlowT
COMPACT - FITS L-h THE. THUNK OF YOU* CAN

1000 WATTS OUTPUT, continuous duty. US Volta
A.C. GO cycles. 9 amps. Powered by husky. easr
starting CiLht<m engine. Entitle atid generator op-
erate at 3600 K.F-W. for maximum efficiency at
minimum weight- Both units are mounted on steel
base, with heats sheet metal belt guard. Gen-
erator Is self reeututinir. and la equipped with out-
let box containing fuse and £ A.C. convenience
receiHatlfs. Cost- only So an hour eg m m A £A
operate. Dimensions: Length § Jfl 1 1 *5U
width ia”. Height lfi\ shipping IliH
wt, ioo lbs. f.q.b. Chicago JL v
tog wATT-eiNtirftToi *rr—mm* *j itov#, ngMir
ntriAllof—Huh Hiic^MrilU^n Engine— 1QD El
rtixtui 7iiS—r.tp.u. ^hki^ I29iM
iyrm ?aooa—2000 WATTS—ns v. a. c. b«-
cralur sul

, weil
i 1 liy Kin Icy. fail thrllns Urlxrt-^Lrallui

fngliw, Siuuiiieil on portable sit'd carrying bid* fur pajjt

ImSLilUruf. — Ju«i light f*jr adiaLJ cOilafcfc rtcid Cihlm nceil-

Ing in<-xnen»!vi' 2000 Wiw* <*F ikclftcitj. RAF A|
Ship. Wt, 100 Ihd K.n.n Chlttsa* * £33.Ill

Complete MEtrcl box fnr itwac jjcncril-
U>fU inrludcfl A.C. rbwaUt, lUCMUliie
iuUi'Kl Kgulafar. field rlt&Mul, bjslI

WlLfliPlbr, alT^arb1 wItlhI rvhE i-^nitv En
-Vint; .... : ta gan^ratpr. Lut CIS; JIB
PEJi i S167 OO-OiirPrlce

D. C GENERATORSAMP.
IDEAL FOB WILDING GENERATORS
Type R-t. ITIH =OL JL
l-HLltd 5 Olr ,

- Til PH, — _

. &Yb
•DM

L-nim-Diii -

uyliitLon
CrtnL ?^aO.Oli. Slppg. WU flA ILs. &E-
fl^nilvrui: Iff" r LO 1 ' K7 1'. Oim^W?
Wlttv 1 n&tnacllrmji ti> A[ All
«*n-ric«t a* Wmafffw XJl 11 II
r\o.a. chccAKo * - wv*ww
ITEM -DO - Wlimi ?
nmiocdid as n weld- JU

r. Chta UhLl will
hI.-Lsvl-: 300 aim** if A
f.n|> n nuEiInni] pc--

Jtmpsi Hf
c->r iiUtrjnLUfnl M g
ktvEw, Thlfl ss^n- *

(r*tr>r la widely ueed for thup-Luilc
purMbit wi'Wvrr. RftLvd 300 *iii|w P 2fl
mlts* JSOQ R.P.M, k uslrt? 10 H.f\
DlmpELilum; ia pr

I,, x 0 Jr W. k S^j'
Ff. ftLpLlned drive aTvfifc. tiov

T
t. a^j.

wftisaoo.oo. siipg. wi.t 44 fcrt
si In* PhO-Bv Chdcaim. Z£*9li
ITEM *99—1 £ V.—30 Ampt.

—

LMce-XeTillcs lenpraTcir for auto^.
I TLiL'li’ , roud inachlnffTy, boBls and
halErry rhargBS. ProrblflQ ftlrmfl
qualilF wnalruetl<iT3. wlLh llfe-lLdit

gre*S5 H^AlBLt hall bearings and Ell ay?

insulfttfd tflpitlngii. Sludsnl 4-boll

SGURW ipeUillliiE fUnge. aullrw slialt

Dim^naLnisg: 1B P L. X ^^4' Dta.
VVl 23 tEH, GOT'L Acr.

nwT*.
0
.

2
.?? 16.50

P.O.D-. Chlrtgn

Back plate mny be routed for
fnn^ cnnvenieut inlet pome ion.
Qov't ncquLtllhm cost 696.00.
Shfpprng weight 31 4Q EA
ihs i'.o.ly Chicago., £J>3U

HYDRAULIC
LIFT CYLINDERS

A Ftk Fork LiH Trucki * Fm FrcnH
* L-c..id i '

rj n.mipi * Lilts 125-00 lbs,
llfuvy ilLicy l| y k|r^i u M< -cy||;uk-fA. it
Mic a^in.tfy.
itam noire—iow str^h^
l^i' 1 PlMim EEittl. wr h p3 14 rtrt
iLn, l',O rB. Cbtei*Bii, + P . . /t.UU
ITEM lirtrc^a-l 1 ' SErn?k^
laii' 1 PEsl-jn lErid. Wt. I Jl " AF ff A
Utt. F,fj,p. CbMtfwu. r . , .

.

. StHpUU

OBAN FOUR-WAY OPEN CENTER
HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE

ITEM -126—Four-wav open center control valve,
with built-in adjustable relief valve factory set
n L 1000 F.S.L spring loaded neutral PoaitS-pn.
Fur use with one double acting cylinder- In mu-
traJ position cylinder i« lucked and pump un-
loaded be used as cinele unit or mounted in
Mh Has nine thread mlel and
ABkautleti. bj" pipe thread cJ I Idler

poits, rinser ffiip handle.
Ship. wt. lOte lbs.

Bf—

f

AN OUtSTANOINC BUY!

JV&W ssa B .. 21.50

HOBART 5 H.P.
12-14 VOLT

ELECTRIC MOTOR
ITEM =315—Riled £4 volts DC.
30 amps. 4000 E.F.M Haa ft"
spline shaft oi\ both ends of
iiio tor

. ^

bo ] ] be a r l ru: construe-

w i - -
eluctrle RU>;| ,

w li c c ]- B
chair de-
fitsis Popular Mechanics March
Issue. 1353- Convertible for use
cm 6 to 12 volts, Shipping Wt.
21 lbs. Dimensions 11

fAb. Chicago-- 13.00
OftDER DIRECT FROM flD

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Sp|i4 tivmfAt Or

PuFthflie TNiy
Fit Phono Order i r4ll Wb>Ig>- B-1TG3

BERRY — HEAVY DUTY
HYDRAULIC PUMP or MOTOR
tTtM iiM-i;*f G-TJ rr>lKl IHUlfttMfy.

napor rntJlu. WUfl
hyOt : IJife Li pro 1 H--S| ipor4 CfliTltrOl
LLnlluL UjlII t^Mi.-:, KiDftti-UTtloii, 1 in]

-

iinectl cPink 1 1 l- m . 3 . SixUTCh high cm-
(, !»nry DirfijriTT- _ ^
iilliW, WUoii ii\ r I Ak
-:i riitri iTi! i]v l iv> A TY'JAL
c . p m L . i^t.o
l\s.i m ^ ii. r. At v/JIMb
i2i>o ilp.ai. ii i idflnS
[IVPUAULIC MO-
TOR: Itftlrtl up Co-

ILL |{. I
1
.. UL> t4

3 4 0 0 11. P K M,
^tATVlarRl TjIjjC (J^rr-ail pnr±*,

sb4irr 'ivlUL k^ywAy. nih.^llul-’iift
WfilelLt cl;'i iij^. j:..-

ularfy S2ia.OO.
ojiH sPK.nu u tn M ».

iiHitui 1 "* 3D.BH our,

BRAND NEW I JUST RELEASED!

BfocJc/iuwfc Naflif-Hydraufjc Pump
ITEM #J3. PertMt ror Hydraulic Prnjfn, Snow
nows, yurm tViLpm^i jAfi.it ji id Fsin^ piotift.

A few m*t Btruiee of Ui^ SO" handle »iri
you caai lift aooo Ihw., uhtEihF « 3— ifydniljlLC CtILiKIlI1

. HlJi'khnwk hi »rl'rl 1
P-Ijfl^ftnrthltlL- “Wfctli I'I.LMI-Ul Oil Link him! f|

'

FC(C*3G- valve, lint otl 1 flOO-S-tOO Ib-s, I iL-r J —
^Tiuer« Inch. ]^im.= h^kt-i.n". Art SPA J III

FREE I — NEW CATALOG
1 FJ5G- hS T EDITION. D« PACKf,
|Li|tL-k- riii! i-,j uiiHhimiJi.^iii.'d Wjip Mux-

t

jldfl l^iU3pnttEll lipnriaUiK fw fann,
iomr. fnct>nsryi IrViM-t'hij-Ji. Wl-ltf
lri ir-t

Now you

can spray
New 3 -in -one OiJ-Spj;i luhnc;iit's .md
forms n barrier against nisi! No more
messy rags— OiJy fingers] Sprays oil al

touch of button!

Keel. 3ft* Ions, 2" ildt cutting hc- »JC it, #«.
thin. M* dii muter. Dfetgned f» cut SS
Keel, weed, pintle, aluminum, etc. f*75 DR rU. BITS
MONEYbechfunJ'anleed.Scedfv types LrlMPUIVA
desired. Ml Purpose, Wood ind Heavy raJBEUlR
Metal. BUY From Your Oetler or send V? IEViMi 3 «Ar
check or money order today. Dealer
Inquiries Imrrted. Ideal Xmoe Gift. ^^p||(rj7.oo
BEAVER DRILL A TOM. CO.. Ml Ncfn Tnfflcn). bttti CH|, *
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Turn your basement into a

FUN-AND-HOBBY ROOM

for only
*
16°° a month!*

It’s easy to do with

Gold Bond Building Products
Build a room like this in your base-

ment—or in any waste space. It’s a
cinch with Gold Bond Building
Products . . . made to work together.

Strong, sturdy walls are Gold Bond
Gypsum Wall board* Big, lightweight
panels are easy to apply. Simply saw
like lumber, or score with a knife and
snap off* Conceal joints with Gold
Bond Tape Joint Treatment.
On the ceilings use Gold Bond In-

sulation Tiles. Quickly applied; in-

terlocking edges hide nails or staples.

Finish with Gold Bond Velvet-
world's finest latex paint. Goes on
with brush or roller, dries in minutes,
washable. Clean equipment with water.

Sec your local Gold Bond9 Dealer
for all building, remodeling materials.

COSf »F H*T| JPgCfl UtmFt 34 MOKTH1.
FltPCII VARY JLI4HTLY JFl £OMC lOCAltNH.

SIND FOB
ILLUITBATID
OOKi.IT Gold Bond

BUILDING PRODUCTS.

National Gypsum Company, Dept. PM 106
Buffalo 2. New York
Please iipnd me Gold Bond "How-to-Do-It” Plan #18;
allow inji rio haw to build a liMmnt fuu -and.hobby
room. Enclosed it irjf to cover mailing,

Name,

Sfrrcf_

/onr State.

the biggest job, and working methods have
to be very clean. The act of growing large

crystals requires a highly specialized tech-
nique. For instance, the process of getting

heat into a large mass of chemical and then
getting it out again, at a carefully con-
trolled rate, requires skillful control.

Many of the finished crystals are surpris-
ingly rugged; others, such as some scintil-

lation crystals, are protected by hermeti-
cally sealed containers. Because the crystal

materials often are soluble in water, hu-
midity may have to be controlled. Instru-
ments in which crystals are mounted are
often heated so the crystal temperature re-

mains above the condensation point of

atmospheric vapor.

Strange Requests

Almost daily, the Harshaw laboratory re-

ceives some strange request involving
crystals. A university once sent a few grams
of a special chemical isotope and asked that

a crystal be made from it. Nobody knew
how to do this, but a method was worked
out without wasting too much of the pre-
cious stuff.

So far, no one has asked the Harshaw
scientists to make a workable magic crystal

ball; but if this project ever is carried out,

one of the first tests will be to see what
future it predicts for other wonder crystals.

* * *

Rewind Starter for Power Mowers
Now you can install on your power mow-

er a rewind starter similar to the snap-back
reels on outboard motors. The old starting
pulley is removed and replaced with the
starting unit, which is secured to the en-
gine shaft. If necessary, new' holes may be
punched or drilled to mount the unit.
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Now! Ready foryourFord-THE DRY-CHARGE

BATTERYWITH THE LONGEST LIFE

i45(Le the difference?* 1 Donald

Drostc% t
l'ord

i
sChief Baitery Engim^r.

"You get more life-building fluid in u

Ford Battery and that mean* i\ longer

life. And it holds more Jlu id becftuso

its w&lls are made uf ftiieh strong ma-
teriiils they can be made- slimmer—ylj

(

give you (he sflm* gLrengftt as this

thicker weiIIs ot ordinary

e»

l

“They're factory fresh, too, for an even longer life.

The life-building fluid of the new Genuine Ford dry charge
battery is packaged separately and added when you buy it.

That means there’s no power loss in storage , , , and many
extra amp-hours of battery life for your Ford/'

All Genuine Ford Parts are made
right to last longer in your Ford!

Genuine Ford Batteries, like all Genuine Ford
Parts, are made to the exact specifications set by
the men who first built your Ford.

In addition, all Genuine Ford Parts have to pass

grueling Ford “torture” tests before being

approved for manufacture.

That's why it pays to insist on “Genuine
Ford Parts.” They're made right

to fit right to last longer

in your Ford!

Keep your Ford all Ford
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P«rk^j COHTERSI** BITS
1

if* WOOD SCREWS

24 Drilling Combinations with

Parker Ho. 4 Wood Screw

-jTSIHK BIT SET

Drllli end countersinks to flush* putty or

pFuy depths for 8 most pop u For screw siiet.

Depth-o -doplflj ddfuitf easily On all 4 bill.

Alyovr $1 7A pw
Degler'j Only Iff V set

PARKER MANUFACTURING CO.
WORCESTER I, MASS., U.S.A.

SHY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

Holds uke mom'
Used by fine furniture

makers. IdeaJ for home
and office. In % 0z. or

2'A 02 , sizes.

1

Hospital Call System
Hospital patients can call for a specific

item, such as a glass of water, by pressing
the right button of a bedside panel. A cor-

responding panel lights up at a central

]

location, thus eliminating an extra trip to
* the patient's room to find out what is need-

ed. The six-volt unit plugs into a wall outlet

and is easily moved. The system, not yet in

production, can help solve the nurse short-
age, since many calls can be answered by
someone other than a nurse.
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Longer lasting, smoother running... BsD Tools!

Powerful Sander and Jig Saw make homework a pleasure!

Sing iEtu botkwfi plafri **T&rnfi beyond
ingto efat* quert^t w*tl. EnfEuiiv* popef
holder ituyi op*n tthila ehon fling pc-ppr,

I resign #v«rr tlm*. Parfscl for reflr™

fvFnrpyf* , , * voVafe-T* ani fc L *-i

,

CWy $5450
Including blade* (coarse tooth, Rn«
tooth, 2 metal cutting, knife blade!.

Only $59 SO #
Include! sand paper.

Jig Saw does work of a jig saw, sabre
saw, keyhole saw, pjua moat band saw
operations. Pays for itself on first home
project. Complete with 5 different

blades to cut almost any materia) in
your workshop.

' No. 44 Sander does ten hours sand-
ing In an hour! Sands with, across or
against the grain. No chance to ruin
the job . . . even if you're a beginner.
Gives satin-smooth finish on wood or
metal.
Both of these famous tools are built

to last, by Black & Decker, For more
information see your B&D dealer or
write to; The Black & Decker Mkc.
Co., Dept. M-106, Towson 4, Md.

Lveli In rht Tallow Fagu undar

"Toalt-Elaclrlc'* for Kwntl DaaLar
i

Mafeai 3nrrkol* mTi in Poor rartripg, plat
ttcv WmpOtfttaira. Cvfting fin© olwnyi vlilb^t

w . . nwk-ftt pockfl cuff with-cut liad hot*.

m'S/acAikZfee
' / World’s largest maker of portable electric tools

CUT PERFECT GROOVES

WITH~2fca%^WASHERS

ON YOUR SAW BLADE!
You Just DIAL

the Cut Wanted

over 250,000
sets in vise!

NOT ONE—NOT TWELVE—BUT
40 DIFFERENT CUTS!

Warren W&sfitrs— eos inhered cur clean, ac-
ciLriie, para I k-l groove* with your preitnt
power saw, 40 imcroTiaifc adjustmemi—Jusc
dial the desired width. Actually tirejiiEthcns
blade, dlminaies vibrjiiofi-tofi on saw for
strasKht cuts. No burning or cbewing. Over
290,000 s a rivfied useo in 48 Srates and many
foreign lands. Be -sure to get genuine- Warren
Washers . . , they're guaranteedr

FMfl Send for fiee devtriple booklet.
ONLY Arbor sites 14". 54*, *A\ l'. See your dealer or

# M 05 ™riit direct.

*4- WARREN WASHERS CO.
Sit Depth 35, ?(i 4l f Kt»th Ffld Smliaft, Oclrc-ii, Mich.

It’s easy to hang a door
with the NEW
IWKINNEY

NON-
MORTISE
HINGE

Simple *£asy» No Chiseling

MiKINNEY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
1715 Liverpool &freoi Pittiburgh 53, Po.

Name .

Addrw_ _
Olv Zon* 5fok

• No Mortising * Self-Aligning • E-Z-Out Pin

• Heavy Gauge • No Special Tools

3 Finishes; Dull Brats, Nickel or Bondertzed Prime Coat
Send for Free Folder and Installation Instruction*

on McKinney Nan-Mortise Hln(n.
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WARSURPLUS^“SAVE 90
PIONEER MAGNETIC COMPASS
Par heist*. tnifts, c»r$. By Flcnwf IrLutTLUHtnt Ob h

Dl Wi, Of B^cmSIx. Wo, i A30-3A, CfflitaLni smw^lyiifi
IltcUiC mmiwnjuUpr, ilFnwtf-tHjp Cull*-
p^nxAt^ir, BCr*yr-fcyp# tatrlianLAl ramEMrnJuit^p jind
^r9d^>1^u nimpniKilflr. All dPiflWK fur PlEmElUltian
Of Piror^ by i,“JTtlrt5 of fiincntllflin. ] !,ih con -

• tant [Eiri^iUan ntrirflnr ftTKl WltW, RotAM'Q
dl Si fflPTIVP! I With C< me1e>H b-H rjilfrt MranluallcNiiK. Com-

with I^Dh >pf iilKiruUlikn-nK, ll^hl nnd inMnUiir
jjJtTOWa apid 'struck mount*. Hhp". Wt, IQ lh». Appro*.,
GOVT COpI 14IKI. NEW, 113.45, tftrt'SL Xmas iLFt-J

ABC WELDER KIT $27.95 _ „uiM ynllr
^injil-fro midt-V- Mf* patlcatfE ccHisistirui Of I Aaperaft
l*C (Jr-nprAtikT, ELfCtnif AuEn-kllc IAQ-24Q Amjni,
21 VnlC. o™ iltfou Uji. 1 nhfu*mi. % GLant

Zwittti. I Ammeter. | ttfiuni, <J to &4D
Amp*, | ViilUpctfr, (J to SO VdLIil I Kl?«tfYKKL
Huldvr. 1 ’WpLiIeKi !Shli.L I-.r. g ROfUldfur.
WlrklKf 4kaSfraiiS tfiarL ibciwLnu HHiv-prslon, t*F AStf-
cruit {lefkLTHpjff to Are Wtldetf. HhtvK. Wt_ under
HX* lbs. Ajiz>™«. Cf]VT. WST ?47&. Like iuiW,
IftrfWI. J27.45,
D-C |ertly)-unvv Al AtSQw# ... if purttiiud

fit. SO.

HEAVY>DUTV RHEOSTAT Dciltnrd far heavy*
duty UM with. Air Frfrt bfAled miu. Ideal fof
rttpiJiUnjr vbIIiee oh fllfflrJC w^Edtn, mn^-e] tfiliut,
HEhU, (nmfcTfclort* electric UPajiMU; fun Era

3

a waldoV,
Jmf iron*, phobrfl<MM] ]»m|>S r efcfi kjlh} 5-75 ahma.
14H> Wfliin wicli double wiridinRat A du«.| female 2 ft

A-rtiO, 135 vnll rrrwpLftrlflS. SkKH
* IH^* D. ShMT- wt ^

53 S. Bnru) ww. only H» Mr D. fthptf, Wt. Jt ijj Im. Approx. GOVT COST

NEW »VMP AND MOTOR
Eumn hit I

- nmnmiAni. bullion ivlltf
valve. Adiu*iRM» mp In 1500 hEm. Mik eS-
paritjr S CPM. I 14 W.P.. 34-vnEt m^tw. -IfihG
ItP'M. Cbii lit uwd «ii 1 3 Of 3fl v*-|’i*.

ap-prOH, 1350 — our nlic* — NfW — ff f $.

ft

rmiTi. Ifomi- ni„n. or b«>y'i» batMiiq, Cl'

WOOD PROPELLER Originally In-

oiijlrd fur p^vt radio A LinOL plunn,
Now the porfbd '‘fmxi" for dCip h Irtnphy

" «-h. ba
‘ 'aTvmeUr or jin

CTtn lie kiksoFtrH; raiily ItiL.. wntur ifOnYntabe with mount 1 njf
HhiIpeI. Top KTiuir hiM'p-^t inipk: fl.-mie**, xpn^in. biimly
vsrultfhtfd; aow Up b.P CLp. Odp Tie used lo opetaU- ice died;*,
etc. Applet. GOVT COST $*7. JtfplM-.J3.95. [«pjnl JCnmt flltj

MICROMETERS Chrome plated, precisian en.-: L-

Carefully luOled La jfiVe ]iii>k life All.

new U r f e*t'- *2.21 LTit,
,

1-jlM cap. * 3 . 50 .

•ms
I

NEW! BIG CATAIQG> £
today. Ppic«b r -0.1 Vulvar

. Ch«*, **ib w money Order.

REVERSIBLE RATCHET WRENCH
Fflf dltrtuln. I.irn\ marhlri^ry. irurk.*,
i-rLtlfre^, 4 il| Fm-I'iLh .ill HhrtLv> i>|Ul !:•<

, Tor-
"Ar ]ev.ir;n-v. .f 1..IW 1.II. ^_.r» Ly ^tpul, Botfcel*
Ejjc 2 a/H '

1 2 11/1 LI w a A i/s« upv.id'iii,
X.ivy miptliii Ai-pr-m filJVT. 0>HT 41 «t.W t. “ill lb> 5 to. -a 5 j.er k,- l.

]

h i - fMit owl 1 1 . oaw
Ihr pHO*k. Send 3lc for yuiir copy

unlHi Dtherwli* itated.
S4«» deposit fepr CO D.

AIRBORNi SALES CO., me. D|J*T PM
0 501 SteNor Drive, Culver Cify, C&ljf

PRECISION

BUILT

f'lil^ricl-makfnr a* I t-s

phvh Jlirii J fhrt| Ei I if phOUi,]

of t'ltr Catatofi.

GfRSTNfR TOOLCHESTS
*5'6 Cfll li m^ia S+ . . Oayion 7. Ohlb

SAY TOLr SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

SAW-KEEN

5 ERRATING
AN& SHARPENING

TASLI KNIVES
PORT AS IE, ELECTRIC,
*A%Y - TO - OPERATE

B« your own boss, work onywheif, full or port time.

Every rejlqurant, hqfel dflvo-lfb &C„ repeat CUttOtntrt.

Serrated (Sow-ed^ed) loble and steak knives In groat
demo lid. SP&.50 Invest menl returns first week. Guat^
an reed. Write icday fof proven daily profit plan,

niTTCD TDACT 5 &-p SOUTH RAYMOND
LUITlK-CKArT pasadena i, caiif.

Airport Visitors

Hear Control Tower
Newly installed coin-operated ‘'listening

posts” at the Oakland, Oalif., International
Airport enable air travelers and visitors

to hear the radio conversations between
pilots and the traffic-control tower. The
machines are mounted on the railing of the
observation deck.

Cor Drives Generator
To Provide Electric Power
You can use the spinning leai wheels of

a car or tractor to generate electric power
for a 30-horsepower 110- 220-volt motor.
The vehicle’s rear wheels rest on two par-
allel rollers that drive the electric genera-
tor through V-belts. A short approach ramp
is used to back the car or tractor onto the
rollers. The unit, which can be equipped
with generators of various sizes, acts as an
emergency electricity source during power
failures or can be used in construction work
as a portable power supply. Without the
generator, the unit can be used to drive
pumps, circle saws and almost any type of
small machinery through a direct drive to

a belt pulley.
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it’s NEW ! it's <11 IN OWE

LEVEL-SQUARE TAPE
It'S A LEVEL!

Built-in, accu-
rate unbreak-
able Level.

ir--.

IT'S A TAPE!

10 replace-
ableWYHFACS®
Tope.

*\
IT'S A SQUARE!
Accurate Square.
Easy to use*

Only $1.98
of your hardware store

rV r^ KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.
Hoboken, N. J.

SENSATIONAL HEW NIGH WEED DRILL HASTED
NOW ItiJrs n,r. ontEJi=iry -nut* ill :li prewj 111 UK i'tRIIJ.
l
Tm.SS at n till? -,1V|IK- U r-on null j * U-,. J t.n J>

n.CHiq i iirtL I r
| [ | [ny-h IIn nip .l-i-r-J UllI In- JiJ.tM.nr rtim.

tJht- wtltk rfc E I-Sin-I.vis . J| i ;.'_h tpwil III :i: EH*i'

l^n*% ci I u ri i Inmi i ,
[!(' 'Ll I - in hi -mt-aL i r- • i i ’.sin im rii.n

M-i-- .s afillJflfi J- lu-f. K.ry. 171 i J.i R.l l i..- tint J> nif - =
Vilm imy Vi" «rnnlf. ri-> >l-k LM

1
- HhilU (fkjm ft ‘ <2

jJ-Ptl. f^hiflw Lirf h-Jir tr^fiTir-rl Uhl! smunij KalL lu-iirln .
i

cincl . ij 1 1mu»f^»a4oJ lw nrll 1 ;-k and . : nar tWnri m i"
l-i-sT Cilu:i! iMEih. I 1 1

1
ij 1 111 sELikiii 1 1 1

•
- (rtl Ell FuLi.

MAIL iJUnKIc '

1 ‘i.i L>AV nnly . . boZ.^U Clri*. Wt,
ON C.O.O. ORDERS REQUIRE fl DEPuilT. 2+r

CIRZ 1 US MACHINE SHOP 'E ', M33 IJ So. Slid Cities SO.I It.

FINISH CONCRETE OR MASONRY WAILS

WITH WALLBOARO (Ml WOOD PANELS-

0o It Yoanolf
this easy,

low-cost way!

Jusi attach Gerruo Anchor

Halts (16" apart) to walls

with waterproof Tsff-

BvndAdhtsm. These will

hold furring strips se-

curely Lit place. Then nail

wallboara or wood panels

to furring strips . . . and
the job is done. It’s that

simple! All you need is

the Gtmea Anchor Hail
Kit.,, at better dealers

everywhere. Ifyour deal-

er cannot supply you,

write , ,

,

Goodie* E, Moore, Incorporated, Danville 2, 111.

YOU SAVE 510 to 520...
{ imollet saws coil ihai much mote!)

NEW! 6V POWERSAW
with exclusive

Automatic

SAFETY CLUTCH

increases work fife

up to T5 times/
soy-i Fred Wibftrg.

Mpiief Ccif p^nlr--

of Chicago

Thk n&w Pet mw is packed with power— .ft hunky 1

horsepower, And Pet*fl orclusive Automatic Safety
Clutch eliminates dangerous kick-hack, motor burn-
out* from overloads InCre&flOn saw Life up to IS times'
And what & price! This nU-ttew Pet ti

1 j* saw costa

$10 to %2Q lew th?n other tup " saweT
Fred Wibore (fllmvc) &&y*r *'l this Pet

can- on the roughfr&t, toughest work 1 could find . . .

mad it ceme through like a thoroughbred. Cuts a 3 % 4
at lu ora cut]

1 And you should ah the report on it

by a famous research instilulc. Proven that this Pei
»w equals or exceta Any other make, regard test* afprteeF '

AutomDi I ion is the secret of its amajsinjr low price^
JOB-TESTTING is the went of its vy duty per*

romance, See it tomorrow for sure!

m
* I h.p. Univenal ae/d: meter divalopi

4650 r+p.n-l

* fjteluiiv* huiGuiift for right, loft or on-LIn#

tawing “ steps guOtiOtl
* Exclusive Automatic Safety Clutch adds up to

IS times more work Fife I

m Cofflferf-Gng in#ered HandMlrfp
lot tatfitf working angle!

* Keiroctifrg EtVtr on automatic blade guard!

* faiy grip knobs adjust all row position

i

imlonlly. offotfleiily!

tiSstV

PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS, INC.

Chicago SO, Illinois
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Popular

Mccbdci

I FULL SIZE

PATTEKMS
Authentic Designs by Professional Designer

Trace Patterns on Wood and Follow Simple Guides

Ivery Step Made Easy for Building at Home

Now, save money and turn out professional -looking jobs
in your own home. Everything you need to know for
building handsome furniture, a 12-foot outboard, toys
for the children and many other items is contained in

these patterns. Trace the patterns on the lumber, saw,
smooth the edges and assemble—it’s as easy as that.

Every nail, screw, dowel and bolt is dearly located
for you on the pattern. You can’t make a mistake.

r
Modern

Step fable

Ns. 1644. TJeHBheii to lu’ m com Sul ji Km jjlrcr fot NO. 103, dfl-
firrUhctl J el ift- lilting hel'nft, ilm t ilIs 2p is i IH Inchofi,

U[ifirr Uvp 24 indie j high. CcwpEtfEe In one pattern. SO caftta

Nu IM. Tbit tssmpict. sturdj unrli Ihjuseh h&a
I titling dron and a drawer. Top ft 1-4 x 20
IhcTHTS* 33- Inches hiAh IjiIe nf work space
Ln small Area. To'o iuMcht- in *cl . , . .$1.00

CRUSETTE
12 Foot Utility Outboard

He, 101 - Bui 111 this. ftihutKHit nl ilhiAzLiUC sav-
ing) with srcjFnnrj haml looM. Length 12 ftcl h

hftin f«t, Cnmplrip iFieHrrl?il Usl and in-
it met Sons IntHnkiS Fmrt run tern* $2.00

11 OTHER PATTERNS AVAILABLE
Iii addition to the 4 full-sisj* patterns U lust rated, there are 11 others in
stock. If you’ve been looking for some good projects for your shop,
you'll want more than one of them. These patterns have become so
popular that the supply may soon be exhausted. Tt is not surprising
that Popular Mechanics readers have responded enthusiastically to
the original announcement ol these patterns—just think of it. you
can't go wrong* Every pattern has been proven for design and correct
fit of parts—is guaranteed to please you! So act now + while all
patterns are still available.

Na. 103 . Mourn Cattail TablB r Man 3^
S1

d. 104 Above. 40 % IB ItvpTif

s

r ir^i
I I’n lit'-p hi eIj. pFand lop (urn raotnl etm |h-

serEi in shied. One paEEern. . . . SO centi
Mu. 105 . Toys inr the ChlWrEEi. Qiraii.
Browing Du arc!" anil "Bucking Branra 11

rtd-
liipf Chi-v

. Palicm includes painllng sttifECF
iiotu fine Efcfttt*rn. . , fc , 50 cenh
Nfl. 109 . Juvenile Chut He he, Kan
aiuTa^ hpitL-e, Lni> d?q^»fi iklf. :if>

wide. io iftvim dwp+ ao Irwi^i
111 Eli. Tiro [i Fit terns In sd. . $ 1.00
No. lOT. Cm poll nrld WlltlMrViKk. 24 i 2 J
inches 34 inches high. p-Ilie hriglil of va \w
ii Inch i- nbMle nf tittilftl hr iehipeh'-d ha-nl
iii^T'l One tuiEU'fh B4 rents
Ni> r 100. ValJPCQt and Trl mi* T*cUc ik
siifn« 1 1 l ik 1 1

1

h- >.

]

Merely irfifii pantm* on
v. i u i' I.. *3W aJUL ASHCsi 1 1

1

1 l
!

. FIeiS filing MhEfiCS-

el von. One- ruth-rib. , . . . , .50 Genii
No, 113. Ohmir Table. t\ new [lAttem In

103 ami U.34 i or alone. 20 V5ut29 V4| Indiei,

Oci 4i pattern

Ne- uo peteralive Will Sftttteit, Modera
NlbL-lf with tnelil ITS III l* 2H X IS S S Inchra.
TrwimnnaT ihelf U * 16 X B inehel.
One pattern * r * 50 «il*
No. 111. TV Chibr. Heat 22 Inchon Hcep.
24 inches wide. Overall, i7W| i 32*/a
I dn-ljL-s, SF'i 1 a Incties. h i irh Sapless springs
and foam rubber. Tun paUtnu m i-ot. 91.00
No. 11 a. Medan Tub Chair, Seal 22 luchta
deep, 24 inrhes wJr^. Ovt-rikl. 38 X ST 1
2? inches flaal^Ka lyiw iprJngi and fo«n
ruhTwr. Two patterns In set . . . L , . $LQQ
No. 113 Sofa Btid. 70*1 x 20^ iiuhes,
33 inr lies In all, urllli reruO^alJlfl bolsler.

UH-qS 4 Vi inrti lEAndatql fOSW Uibbor nr
rtEUrr ill I f s

.

Twn |>;lE[i;Nlg ill $i'l, 91-00
Nfl, 114. |.ate ^eal. Lr> 4-L sajjl type tprlhgi
with foans lulkher naddlng. .IH tncflCB ln>
tween arnss r 21 Inches deep. Overall,
20 InclK-s-. Two pKtlerns In set . . . $1.00
mvd with Ihe oneklail and Flop tabJcu tSioa.

IB inches hltfh, plus an 3 inch diagonal it^p.
i r t K i i. i«* SO H lit ft

Order Blank for Popular Mechanics Patterns

Popular Mechanics Press • 300 E. Ontario St. « Chicago 1

1

No, 102. There spitFe-kiThm Iwd* ate sufnr
for 3WUI P«0|Nle BO t 4SVil lisrheH Tap thpd

40 inrliFF, Ui«fT Iii- 1 1 2:i Iiii-li?* iiliili T'liri,-^

caiternH in sei , 5150

Send iHiRtpMld IVjpuEbt lleetinpln^ Full s\xw PMwrfii* ns IndK^ted Inflow. n«mitl£n«e fur

9 pfictvuviX. I undPTil&fid tlval any pfliicm Whlrtl Jew* Ml pleUA*

me TTlPy tir rrEurcird WiEhtn 7 rirtyi fur full rr-F-iIttiJ. DopL

GontK^Fnc-Ti: Pkdsr Bried rvw Full Slxo Flllerlu numhcri!:

sol KC3 IC 3 104 los 190 IDT LP8 1 DIP 1

1

«> 111 111 113 114 11 $

(rirelfl runntwrA desirMb

Knroc

MSdfv** — — — —.

—

City Smir
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ARMY POWER PLANTS
* AS ij h * Tth i Istnjrs Irk n^w cojidiUon hiliI

brain E pm'w evnuliH Surplun AC ami fX
L

Puwrr
Plnila ami CfncruCorfl. We pay t'n-Jtlil k*

?m on ihpu iif mn unPc
* 1,1 5-v. HO e. S149.SQ; 20*0*.
ia^-r r no-a, sang. so: yon* *. nK
uo-c. saM.sOj aoou-w. n.*
2 :40 -v. Liu-c, 1497 50 Fom
2S,0**w, 2^Cl-¥, *SO-fc\ :l-|"

(mfit «&,o00i. siR9s Fd«;
DC 3000-*, 1 15-v penrntn.,
IM.7S,

AIR COMPRESSORS & PARTS
£Utb to 70 on all Hf,

* On* CyL Air CDiniireiVHF
. .£13.95

* tWO CVl r Air C9Biprfl5i9r, . - - . +W995
* Air Cory Air TaUk UOiIfi’ SB, 79
* Autn. Prtuurt Mstir SwiHh. . . . .$4.95
* Pressure fiauin 100. ItfO. :hlO lb. l.M
* Phhuh ffo|iHAlflr Air fttur . .$5.95

hydraulic equipment BARGAINS
* Agricultural C^lniltr itmike 1 St 1.0

1

A Coupe! VAivt fi.r DA {>!-.. .. 3,12.95
9 Pump, 1000 ]1>. ta ppm 400 t|ho, S4S.S0
A Cylinder, 3^ Iwrc, 24" aLToke,

7000 lb. lift ......,,,, * -$3*.S5
* Pr-ftture Gauge-s 1000, l&OO or

3000 lb 13 .40

* • BIACKHAWK HMD HYDRAULIC

SYSTEM . . . J23.Q5 m.
HU I Id Jfnur jfim vrtu, wljfun
i.iiiI'I^iIlt, vte. OOliH lirti* r>F oiflis-

p-talc itiiiMl jji i. l r

n

j_i
H trwrvijlr,, -v ah u.

*«W. rr-aiiiKui'y Ei p Hi HIIJ ILm.!
O-jal Ouv'l OVtT 8100.

MOTOR DftlViH HTMAULIC
SYSTEM

1 1-t, DC oitUur

$41,92 FOB.
drifts 3000 lb. ItptFUuJE*

lurmp. Oulli-iM IV-ltv^It
Operates fhJni Ttn-fiiT

UurajCL* bulicry. RnhriMNl
Jtpcerl T'.iiTH? Ofl 0-1 J.l-l

3104.50

INDUSTRIAL DIAL
THERMOMETER
|~l)j£ltH>c L4 UH 13 1 ji

1 4.Vm*r
iliAl IbrOJiunctcr.

Ih^uilful lifcLil. flauEKi 20 to 220 v F,
plcle vhli 5" (Tiippc-r rapllliry luMne wklla

I* f.P. nnlfln on bulb end. Many IniJjirtrial

iin-l linENi' Leidliif runkc.
Ox Ik Inal S 211.50. . . .Sale *B,37 Ppd.

1 Vi HP, 115 V, 6aCV0E MOTOR
d lEuml in-w Gritent KUH-trir. ituslr irfv*^
1 1 4 Hl\ :i-150 F|Ut. il0-r p

iHj-f1 Hilling.

Fine uriL 1 -> ror Hurl; jJiipii. enliili
, Ku. A

reil buyl
Grpv'E m=t $S0 50 - - - Sal* £41.39 F O B

TWIN BLOWER UNIT
EVjW?rfiiL i|ulp[„ twin inulrr^l-riLKi! Ii|uw-

i-j 1 1 nil. Pmnwri hy Vb Hr MjifirJnrr 1 I.W,
llO-r- H\f llknilir.

* Kjh'idk'nt hkr InipntvLnEf iff LiIijuj,' bur
air fkirjiai.Tf= r air i-uiuLM luflJnjr, i,K|saudt |bjr

fiuikts, tto
G'lk t Oort tTQ.BO- . . - Site 13€.91 F.O.H.

MIKEUAMEOUS SPECIALS (PRE PAID]
* Oii/ r44uDllcm umt. to I

,
i*64J.. 5 6.51

p Agio. itL^by^^p iwjfch S13 TL
» AulAipuliD Pui^J pymp l4Uv r

r . * t . r .$6,9S
« iurvrjrari-^n^KlDri Itvwl .|4S.SQ

flov'l Cc-rflcr lubh-f A in|lrricti4nk H-Ji
* I A, BOO qaJ. irrigAticHi ppniPI S44JT
* 1000 lb. uciu-cd hind winch ^EL.SB
* Giant Fr»i>cl advorlLiing flaodiight

r.O.B.r . .447.TL
Dr-mh Eel c-phona hpiuiIcl' i fc j

h

4 j | e i l Imil^hi Sl-?9
< CA-ffipc-n power pli»| i t |0>V| |MJ n ,

.3-79.*50
* Hobo! control hyd. ^linden $-3,119

* InvAlid 4 criild'E cAr ,45-v sniri'il
ma^rt , r . , . . , tl3 Tl

* ixtenaian hpn4 +*t DHone* ft svm\h'

-

SS Ofi

Dijil hintfset tr-lrphnnci i^9,.t^ r ,$11 +$1
* f*rftnn 9-row crop iprA/cr i H 1 T Tr

i
$$f.SD

* O.E. D>300 Jlilll?- pc 3, nine EOT |E.R9
* Mpvy »ntn4tii|pl bfpn» pump S24.BL
* PorLafa Ic GflWt 40 .000 BTU heaters $3A.9l
* f44 Scljyn, UB-v, &0-c. AC motor* 50,49
i 6 ,K a in-p| ilier -rt-ct iPi^rs .Ml5ll«, 4C.9 3T

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH!
GOV'T WEATHER INSTRUMENT,
• 4^-atef buy I iJj-iumiLLi ^ibi rn-Klh
rhmnc 1‘tLhLij Ejlal ieflIC lo peLOullL Lee sl> »

-

«3T rm,
iikfiDVlijAi^l W|

Ui .rw ll|rule wtrul 4(p,T»

irT

h: l' c 1UM.T \
11.-FII, Stu^ly rtUrw-ItlVv
Lfh

I

k lilhtier unit Ln-nJnL^
ii-ii ru>pf h Lrcmvmbl* wind
dkrmbih indlonbir.
L'lkdl I in.

4

h- hjHJ I ti i’ilii'J i L

whleh LII-IL^lI-jh v. in.!
fc -

1 1 1= d LV ULL ILVina rtWiiB
ilia;.

m 1 is Li LiniL'iil ||an Ikvllt 1-

In LTzm^rorjik^r ippSiitf-k,

1 I I til JUiy 1 10-V -MHUfl"! -.

J||-" fiieludL-n Jill; in-
^ILL'AELikK

1

liulliH-. Ianw, VrlrH'ity blJn^k>r.
fb'. tS'-Hnz CiilL .jr*Ck HajL tpii-tuib’ Ehi- ll^i
melMl vprup Ijljc -Irh^ incliMie «.-n.|r-s-,

i.-|i!
. itr*if-l.ii|i VelMlfy .,

tPJ ,-m-1f|
1W,-Ed-| 1 |u |liil

fLirnliLM EruL caaFly mn-
h-b^l.i flcv'L mHf. nkH-h- ««
nil It’ll I fLU nl'htd. Iivrb 3 1 1ft. # I PPD.
f!ltHX SJile. . , r .. ^I(T

PERSONNEL CARRIER MOTOR
* Aiikuelrfii fMjj : T.

r
KN»

Tne Midf dprhi. ff%rw\'y
niThuim liel ^fii-rLei-A.
I^rys jiijLm, = i hi r MlOh.
iLiLLT TJt^'S.

* (%- i

^h
,

L
i r rssS rMrt.'LiJ’ Lvv

fc.ui 1 1
-I -:n tikLr ix?-

lluellun ninlirSf IhlrM
iidk sny rt-v > vt 1 2-v
jtliii-Syi 1 ijallL-ry. fXj^«
erf li I hllTh tnrr|«i' . ’-.Urkfj ’.th-i'nI

>"iit? isfc^Cr. »^Uy re^fr-iilbPL.'.
I JiiV't iiTtt irt'i'T SalHJ. . 'is El>

1 ?•& nw> rt-m.
W(, !J4 ITi^
IE 0.40 r.4.|.

6-VOLT ELECTRIC WINCH
RlijckuiI 100 Id 1 r*Hu, bnMr-bi £uax DC

lial ukiilcir, Riin> on ^ifher b m
13 vulta-l . IrleiLl fur trui^EA, !>>ai l ra I bu

-

j

,

|n-

biiNt?y, farms. Will himile KiiiEi i 1 >^. «:n fl-r.

Ilf SOOO lt>s. fjik 12-t. 14 Hk4. Hiklih 40 fc

e JiIl lOo^F S450? . . - -Sali? 144,11 F.p.R.

ORDER FROM AD or Pi-ile far b^o

WINTER CATALOG M'ltur*, vrKkrOn”.
-OK.Hbife licnjii-t'lcctrlr I-hsIh, wal- hv ’’U -

. Wi
Tki-luhl vi.‘her «'

e pn¥

BURDIN SALES COMPANY
613 O ' Cb LI Phi COIN. NCERA9KA

10" ItLT/ARBOR SAW
guild-it-yourself

from GIL BILT KITS PUNS
wftXKl, h-t.ee E. aiwl Lk 1 u ilk IniJTik cy-njilFUL--

II- 'ii. NLW IPU'.unfl ILk Mi] I kuiu’ilntttp. r^pnc-Liy
amt pMrfnmi^prt! ut tl<nw SE'llhur f*sp

cM.'Vi.irU kitp, |
1bi|i L

. all rt»ei«l |Jnrl* itfc

'

wadi lO 1-
riuji-. all moral |urt* iti kit
NJjinle 635.90, Il^s Ida, Id

l
fLrt,NH-*33.96. F-.tk.b. >E. L-u lv I '-1 .h 1

1

VATTlulS UP h' Ji l . > i R > p, |

j

f1 1
1

1

uild-ic-your icLr lld And 1JI' flandiAwi, fi
rh

Gall SandPF. Sikapti'F. 5lmp!ificri pl.ink., DyLfd
*a%i*y with ItiiHfl di>b- AdvAPliM xn4
(Old ID*1 6 THPt. owff 10.0OD ukiJI* in pi«.
Mom-y back PtuArraftt**. Ffltl CATACDS.

SIUIOK POWER TOOLS.
^

HELPFUL BOOKS
$Oiid post card asking far FREE cofolog

Populir Mcrhftllki Pmi, lOO E. Onlirlo. Dtp t. 60l ChiCRgo 11

Do a Real Professional-Like Job
Yourself and SAVE

HOW to PAINT
iVifJr Brush end Spray h

Covtfi AN ng W
r/Sli

You fin do prriros&ionjiMJhc i^lDUne ifi>1

nnLihlnie Jdbi yautielf and uvo ahokEl tWc<-
Lbkrrlp of thr rbst. Sink Brtiv.'n, iibUd onfl

6UL J li bin- b- yjh .

AND LiPHAY

ih LTxlfi d thr cUat. Sink Di'uv'n,
auilLrcrlty iciaken It no ciiy tor you
IfOW TO PAINT WITH fiHU-SN
ONir Tovr ernfly npw piwi enjey tUl^Uwmflntluu^— —-—

Pfllniknir. WHS] Sb«F
flnLATiLn^.

ivLiiK- It c^^v-trt piLuikhi
Inunor denrulnff. rumlLure
crotc ]4tn[IUH — ivoty V|W
bmsh, vpny (fun, mlV
TlLli wl;al flniih is bt ^

Mo TnWtolK esueritfht'r nceHcO. Fully

_ ___ __ VilkliDtr with
pray eun, rpllir- and oth«r madtadi.

wt;al fLhlah is b#El: What iikatarLHii tn
niw. etc. Mo HWYbUi «i('Lbflcii'‘c nceiltd. V'Ully
tllPAlrBlfd, Urlur by mall. Only *S -50 Moib^y
WM’ll if nat pleased.

POPULAR MECIiAttlCl PRESS, Dtp*. WIG £4
1« t- UNTBtlO ST., CPircAQO |J H ILL.

Bore 35 standard holes |
with fust one tool |b

New IRWIN
Expansive Bit

left you dial your size

Jw\ turn the dial and you're
set to go with this new Irwin
Expansive bit. Nq hunting for
the size you need, Fits all hand
bit braces. Clean, last, accurate
boring action from ^ to 3*—
35 standard hole sizes In all I

And what & real’y fine preci-

sion tool to own. It's drop-
forged from special bit steel,

heat treated full length, ma-
chined for accuracy and sharp-
ness. highly polished, too. Two
cut Lens supplied with each bit.

Model No. 21 with % ft to
boring range also available.

Idea] for home handyman, pro-
fessional woodworker, or farm.
See your independent hard-
ware dealer soon.

IRWIN
WiimingtdHi Ohio

the original *alid

tenter auger bit
•

Strew drivers

screw driver bill
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m3

Al your ItiTdware or buiFding supply dealer. If

slock, *sp

ll mail it to you. Send check of money

5 (inStrip — S7c a foot any length.

Dr a ITilt — t£49 a pOC fca^e. *t^™**«

zd7£octuc&(3?. BOX 67BC LEXINGTON, KY.

DIGS 2" TRENCHES to 18" DEEP
Mew Model B DITCH WITCH dtgs 2 in. frendici

to iB-fri. deep. Perfect for lawn sprinkler

iyiTemi,, utility service lines. Digs slftaight,

curved and cornered trencliei In

ell soils, even rocky and froisn, *.
Lou CfljfLF U>iftv for mu' flitfMAi, Tfe^V**,
THE CHARLES MACHINE WORKS

B Sift 15 1 Per/y, Oklahoma

#

D^t. P-10
1
C^cflip 4 7

VOLUME RLOWERS FOft HEATlNtf,
VENTILATING, EXHAUSTING

A-il' L iinilltJiini V"U» < irr ' Ti.^i d. jt1 3l T :ih-

vrp., Vrnljl^ fUM.VJ- -ui'd hivl dr 1 M'
I.H |«& L tdfi>:y JidJ JkiV lh.-.n.

IImI r*i1 TT* . lLitfkA1l-pl<(! I *. tlKhltT*. 1 Ifc i • P

II I IlE HlLl^t . Wit 1 1 TJ 1 I* PH \ 1
1 1 \\\-

llftH nj, fk, iwr in') in i lit El 1

1

iwi |41 > i

i
fc V..rpPl !<«“. If. .L> Hp r.il

tfinitiruc'ifrn. MMe hy l-srur isii-viiyp'iK -

Eur^'i In : e IJi n.w Urn«"« *Jier HfkQr1

.

B^D I il-v. I-L- iH.n
;

|
.

| . - Mil I H | "-T, ifc|l.h 4i M-j: L,

rlrti't runs- fil m-itm 512.40
0-1 DA HJ-PVtV, A.prifiTel^ i*r|Lii r IJi vc-lL, i^U

.
**< Mi-i. ' . . .

Ptr*tpH* 413 50
C- ^AMw*LL SALi*. Fuilprlpn A*»s.

100 BEST

Woodworking Projects

S«fact»d hy Papular Meclkonifi fdrlorl

Enjoy the lun or miking things. Revel lit

fhe pride ut the craft,™»n whest neighbors
and frleodft admire your handlm'orlc, Get I'M
BEST WOODWORKING PROJECTS, com-
pile with Eimtnricd Instruction. plan.*, dia-
grams and more that; 400 how-to-do-it pic-
tures. Make ah kinds ot lurnitwrc — chairs

.

tables, desks, bed room ftimlttire. MtiHe h*l>y
carrlasra, clock CMfl3. lamps, book shelves*
fireplaces. flitllc ladtlEr, folding nerwi- kltflll-

eli acC-Cisorits. ffatnes, swings, storage bina.
garden jets. ete. h at III tic or no cost. Bend
only $2.00- with name and address today,
^flney back if not pleased.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, D*pt,
200 X. ONTARIO STREET CKICq-OO

MU>r for Al

iTRIMlipi

Hearing Aid for Dogs

Trailer-Car Brakes Synchronized
Trailer and car are brought to a synchro-

nized stop without danger of jackknifing by
a control device that is operated by the car’s

brake pedal. Stopping the car in the normal
manner also operates the trailer brakes.
The unit mounts on the steering column. A
separate control permits the operation of
the trailer brakes alone, if desired.

Si Ik ic once was a good watchdog, but the
years crept up on him and he lost his hear-
ing. His owner searched until he found a
hearing-aid company which would design a
special hearing device, dog-type, and now
Silkie, though advanced in years, is a good
watchdog once again. The custom-designed
bone conductor is strapped over his left ear
and a microphone is then clipped to his

harness.
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FLEXIBLE SHAFT «•

WOVfN WIRE CORE eeiu

See Tour Neighborhood Auto Accessory end
Peris Replacement Store

•Tied* Mirk Reef.
TRKGIOWN CO. INC, PANWOOD 1&3. N.J.

CANADA: 13GG GREENE AVE., MONTREAL I (Prim Hither)

f*L *A*0*fH ^ -Mnri&i b* dupNurttd te* # m A£
(TJ.Ml Couples ftm %m

or mofw ihQ fp (Help
J
a

o+h-or ond Ulii slaodaed thuefc,. Durab^ hta^ Iril W
Lh# El fer ^rindiftg, ipolEili Ifig, b^Hlug, drllllBg, *Ec. Ht*v\*r rifiiU.

Ctiud l«f Itome OftV H?!. Send illHk or rfhwnf^ order
“ end we will chip W, prepaid or C.O.D. ^eUegtr

Moa?v hIudM II pqi wtliUhd

L. C. DOWNEY CO. - Dept. M
1004 Tlif MOD! AVI., MM.*. It. Pt,

SPARE-TIME MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

HEAD OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS AMAZING OFFERS

REPAIR MUFFLER AMD \\V
EXHAUST LEARS JT\
in 10 minutes! \ggj

* w
A simple finger ind\^ \ it
thumb repair. Guard again it carbon
monoxide poisoning. The plaitic gas*

i tight seal sets hard and seals all joints,

|
wUtaUiidi hfit and vibration, pre-
vents harmful fumes. No dismantling
required. U« it fOP |nttilling new
mufflers. No tools needed. tt cq

, jfjejsr GUN-GUM P..C.?

MUFFLERgggSEAL

4 COMMERCIAL 4 FARM
4 HOSPITAL 4 HOME
kiiDyiEifht r->nai>!^
Wnnl a PGw-
ef Bitphtr« . . , anytime*
5-tertdby Pi MFIIi iHiFtnlt uu-

1 1 1 U-tf a e L> ( ^'
-t ^p^-rHditrn cn dll

el*eif|<4il C-IMIPIP^RI
Differ fjpiLjrt.. E>TIH lUffll
cnwrJosd eapa^ly, Jobr1

Cl fr,

ekiw^p f_i pi lpp(. . Ehtirm in
overload capably, Tore tire-.

iIopondnYilLltj-. Full JSrsr fm™ ft-SCJ

VAIU tn ?5 an^ liriT^fr.

CORPORATION* Bd a If I *11 MiiWu

Ves ¥ J. H. B, vi riles.
,r
noi bad for a 76 year

old young fellow earning $40 for a day and
a halFa work" * . . and others are making
even bigger money with the Universal

Model G Lawnmower Grinder, You,too
can make good spare or f

time profils in your own
business in your garage or
basement. We furnish
everything you need.
Write today. No cost

or obligation. Dept. 11-106

ROGERS
MANUFACTURING CO

LINDSEY. OHIO

WELD BRAZE

SOLDER CUT

ELECTRIC PLANT
mbit 1 1 and bOr every P*

eedp Owe

WORK$40 for l'/z DAY SPARE TIME
GRINDING LAWNMOWERS

Safeguard food freeien,

refrigerators, tutnp pumps,
docks, els., against

ioccidental removal el plug

40c P.p. (No C.O.D/s)

General Manufacturing Ca
Box 2(M, Mentor, Ohio

atolightThere's a

Scroll-Sawing Simplified with a

DREMEL Electric

MOTO-SAW
HANDY FOJt THE HOBBYIST Oft CRAFTSMAN

Cuts scroll* lik* magic
Safe at a handsaw
7200 stroke* per mi muto

Only *6*« 5 with 3 blade*

You do a professional jot on an?
\

m

Iff hobby or household project when
you use a Dremel Moto-Saw. You® Bjr just guide It—it does the work.
High -speed reciprocating motor—
easily outs asphalt and rubber tllo,

mnsorUtc n formica. wood up to

Blade holder fttces four ways—saw
w sideways B backwards, or forward.

Cuts smooth, no sanding required.
Only two moving parts—never needs
oiling. Uses 110-120 V* A*C. Buy *
Dremel Moto-Saw today—the hand-
Lest tool yoirll ever own.

Now r exciting Pattern Packet contains full-size
patterns lor 16 fascinating: projects, carbon tracing
paper, and complete Instructions* Projects include
tie -rack, house number sign* earring holder, rln^-
tb rowing game, sewing -accessory stand, and other

useful projects you can make for fun,
gifts or profit. Order today—send 75c*

SEE Wit HAGSWAGE OB MOBBTCRUI DEALS,
If he cannot supply you order direct Jnem the
factoryw a 5-day trial, money-back gyarantee,
Bestid I6.B5 now, -wo pay Hit pounce: or send
*2.00 now and pay your pitman the balftnue
plus postage and C.O.D. leei. order tod&yl

DREMEL MANUFACTURING CO.

«

J MSL.
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KNIFE THREAD INSERTj (or STEEL THREADS in WOOD

fcl*d«-sh»rp ihrcadH cut
cleanly Into drilled hale.
Quickly inslilkd iviifo

gerewd river. Imtrl
pDvIdR pcrmanrnt
steel threads in hard
or soil wood and
other nakrinlt

^ROSAN

NOW BEING USIO
EXTENSIVELY IT *

# Tha U. S. Govern men!
* Hcutt Trailer and
TiVdk Van Mfr* r

* Woodworking Firms

Furniture Plants
* Cabinet Merten
* Carpenters

Homecraffen METAL TO WOOD TABLE A CHAIR LEGS

Write Direct to;

INC. 2901 W. COAST HIGHWAY • NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA

8 " re 14 ' models, facEory la

you, no dttpleri, mahogany
cforltt pad fromowotkp oil

bran fastening, 14* hull kits

t» low os $12T,S0 inelodiSrtg

freight charges CATALOG
3Se include Kiti, Hardware,
Troilorfj Fibftr^lai.

MARCQ 14
HA9.S0 MiMcred

rcrlofoitd
Hard board,

J3 a 32" jc

Whipp*d Iff!

11 Km Tool

H**|«r fit

'1.39 _

Built

to Last a
Lifetime:

m*-. pTBMTi'Don noursELf * says. sent

WAITE FOR FREE FOLDER
.r »hw* iV Ipi i^FifSrlT i illhpl *

UJ F fluidas
rfl<lfUM£ ASSOCIATES
MJI fc lit u 5IK«ll DU.|‘

POWER HACKSAW $58-50
LESS MOTOl

w.n.m. neflto* Hifhr

• Rugged cBstr Iron can-
strucUod, Wt r 56 JUS,,

bronze bc&ripsG- Draw
out. Auto, return Hit.

Auto, shutoff. Vtae
far full dntftr *rmt Swivels 4S*_ Cflp. 4w3l4'*.

H4r*r *Jf a*+rK.,t

EXCEL MACHINE TOOLS d^ton7™"' ; michcmn

A ho tihetman

TRACTORS
Riding

ROTARY

Mnc ti.

ROTARY
TILLERS

sit livuzing
s-nvkr^ii. Write

fgr Fh#
Llteraturo

36 HOLES PEn UAL. CAS
UP TO ?0 Ml Lit PER HR.
L'-ksU i fraii-tii>ii of
ni^nl nlhL-i* ran?.
i'Lh-al T..:

aj*.» S ri 1
1-1

r
- 3 XTHT

K
LFii Cn»i. Writs kUw
i i.iui.iiii'* aSS

A. 3 LmI

e

r %

l

^ i.i, F'i.in

ESHELMAN. Orj:S ¥IC-51fi,

|mU
! 1
1 1

with kallCm Shelf end IS
-

5q Drawf-r. J'f 4" S&iril PTo-nlc GnXnrtd

qnd D^veSailad Tap and &' flp-rfc Rail, ^heJJadkrcT la n

^mgqrh, Sahny Finish Shj-ppt-d wilb ftoll s-
r
Nvli, ^Cfwwi. wills

ABC Chad for Qui^L gr*d Sample AlW*>Wy

MOHAWK LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
tens w. chi<»t* ei*rf . o,pfa ii ™, Mich. m

;

Enclosed Check N oney Order foi $ '

Ship CHIEF WORK BENCHES s 21.95 each 1

TOOL CHESTS s9 95 HANGER KITS at.39. *

fi dEpfttil tUmm.
Lb 0

erd! •

i

Jtdiftl

o J *t tc n r

fimss Wr Suh

to

order

Paper Cutter Has Safety Roller

Designed to eliminate the hazards of guil-

Jotine-type paper cutters, one that uses a
cutter wheel mounted on a small I-beam
has been put on the market. The manufac-
turers say that it combines safety and accu-
racy, and can be used to cut anything from
tissue to illustration. The cutting blade is

mounted in an aluminum housing and is

self-sharpening. The baseboard on which
the cutter is mounted is ruled in one-half-

inch grid lines to help in accurate cutting.
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MARLITE - IT -YOURSELF

this was a dingy basement I

T , , bul wr&n arnica I fertile Plank and Black, mad* thm

bsauliful different*. Thit taty-la-handfe paneling makfta

hrfltJc .end pnffldi ouf of wict-lHig jabi. Tk« iijluiiv#

tongue ond groove join I it/npliffe* ihilcltotian; conceal* all

futlenint. And Mcflife'* melamine plgtllc finish never

needt pointing. Dirt wipes oEl wkfh a damp dolii.

Yaur building materials deafer will chaw you Mac life

In "Cam pan ion Colors,'
1

diiti^criie w»d Odd marble
pollerPt. Aik him for free remodeling folder, or wrife

Marsh Wall ProducFf, I nr., Dept. 10^2, Da^er, Ohio.

Marlite plottic-tinirhed

lmiidcimiEMiiiiNS

A product of AfejMJff® reieorcA

FOR
SKILLED WOOD-WORKERS

No, 2500

$59.95

SYNCRO
2500

JIG SAW
At Iasi—a Jis; mw toslsited only for
the few real hcmiecrmf Eer£ who de-
ttibqcI. use and appreciate the best In
tools! This heavy 62 uound ruggrdly
constructed ay tic 10

J, £300'' sEtees thru
2 k 4’s or cuts Intricate designs with
almost imbplu-vnhle accuracy and
smoothness. The entire arm—not the
table—tilts 4S =

to either side. Pow-
ered with 3fihT0‘r la" rat Reciprocat-
ing Motor—sun ranted against burn-
out during ownership. Sure, 2500 casts
you more but it doe* more than oth-
ers costing moret Thin masterpiece—
designed for masIn wood -workers
only—Is already n favorite of indus-
trial wood pattrrn-ni aklng nhop*- So
new your tool dealer may not have it.

Write far Free details.

Tabic ±ti\y& IfEr.l;
arm tilts: hrre'Uir.'i

iS *0S£J.

Full Dfr' Throat

SYNCRO CORPORATION
DEPT. 1-76, OKfOS D, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS Or RECIPROCATING MOTORS

WELD ANYWHERE. Double your comings hie-

ing construction work. Cash in on the big

demand for emergency repair work. Any
one of these low cost Hobart Welders puts

you in business.

AH of these Hobart models open up new
welding opportunities— let you get the

"BIG PAY” jobs. Besides outstanding per-

formance. they give you built-in conven-

ience features at no extra cost that help

you turn out topnotch work. Write for com-
plete details to: HOBART BROTHERS
CO., BOX M-106. Troy. Ohio. One of the

world’s largest builders of arc welding equip-
ment.” Phone 21223

Air CttfidJ

toy" wan
2 cylinder tnjJrt*

200 or 300 ,mo
AC POWER AC Wi

HOBART BROTHERS CO., Box M-106,

VHlhtul obligation, lend me detail* «»

n At twir-AC Welder Q 200 Bmp. Hi:

250 nirip. "Big IrtHicf" 300 «mp.

D 110 la JOQ amp. Ttaiitferwit

NAME
ADDRESS

tlTT .STATE.

--v -~t- HW«A

• wpmwt |~
ESOamp. 1 aiGBROrKir "BUILD YOUROW TRANSFORMERS/

Svtc+nlul A^vfwTv rn-i Stott 1PVJ

liobart

OCTOBER 1956
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FIXIT TIPS...
WITH “SCOTCH" 33

PLASTIC ELECTRICAL TAPE

WRAP FRAYED APPLIANCE CORDS
with this tough, waterproof plastic tape.

Insulates, resists wear and corrosion.

UL approved.

SEALCRACKS in distributor caps,mend
other plastic products. Thin, stretchy

tape sticks tight. Get "Scotch" 33
Plastic Electrical Tape.
39<i at stores everywhere,

© 1956, Minnesota Mining &
Mtgr Co.. Si, Paul 6. Minn.

PRODUCT 0f

3M
RESEARCH

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
POPULAR MECHANICS

SAVE MONEY on LUMBER
with the LOW-COST
BELSAW PLANER

• Convert Rough and Random Sat
Lumber Into Cabinet Finished Stock
Now anyone can make perfect cabinet
finished stock from low-cost rough lum-
ber. ..any size up to 1?U inches wide
and 6 inches Ihteh. Turn out high grade
finished material at a fraction of the cost you pay lumberyards.
Big 42-in ch -lone bed makes it easy to plane heavy, wide and long
pieces. . . BELSAW salt feeds at 1 4 to 34 feet per minute.

USE THIS ONE LOW-COST MACHINE for Planing,
Jointing, Sowins! Milling, Tongue and Groove.

Vpu can easily me ha flooring, siding and many other popular
patterns with your G-eUaw. Tour Bel saw quickly pays for itself

wfth isavings on raw materials and profits on finished stock . . * a
highly profitable machine for custom work. Compare Belsaw with
jov 12 inch planer on the market . , . Belstw gives you mors essen-
titl features—yet costs you 150 to $125 less than others.

Send Today for Free Literature on ifto
Botsaw Mufti'Pufy Planar.

BELSAW MACHINERY DO 2057 Field Bldg. Kansas City 11,Mo,

u l AimHIGI-AiiLINV!
You don't need a third

hand witfi a Ddra Reddy-
; ! life, Hang it up* Set

dow n. Aim the BOO-fr,

I

beam anywhere! Uses
6-voJr battery. See

|

your Jea'.cr* Yoursjcss
battery, for $*175

i only . . . * . W

rs

'Delta ELECTRIC CD.
Ind.

& REDDYlit€
«0° Swivel
ELECTRIC
LANTERN

f.
if Y0U V*'" TQOi K^OU tet^L

T*S9J

MANDh'BOlL ^--rlai .I A-qip le frj rr F

4>- llGvi 1-an4 hQ4li .n rn \J lung. 24

*M=:0a« p-s^kihi krnp h^i h#nrffl

<Jfl F«f tCltf -£ S’* 1

T-"
1*1

£l

t? ip*-c:«a htf-div, lock ificji &da>
mvn p-cink fccrq *g flpn'di v^Qr

k

Uintk I
pi cu ton f'C* Irci^dn lactl.J

tins tx

~|Hi HANOK-KC1C CV4**AH f. 1*tli BIUMORI, BlUOlt 31, MICHIOiR

ul

I

ELECTRIC WELDER AC Of DC
no Vein

T*W "Ll'Ufl Mltnl" alt' Died I wvldn, 3-
fear written i£Uitnni.ee. WeF&i 1^' mcisl or
mmy ftaefe. Itcnairi tAtita. to&15 h render*,
IhucMd? pbifls-p tie. Complete wilt) UTHylklnB—mds, unit, ei’e shieldH direction!. 3G.&3

nrrn ZOr pnstfir*. Flimc Niff’ll for SBltl&Uiig, culllnr.
brzx\rij( $ri.-Q3 «npl«i( it His cirlniii, lira?* itwfe,.

Mux ii.OO Dcpossil nn C.D.Ii. 75 arnpenr 1 4 inch
Trim farmer WrTiler $21.95 F.O.B
ESSAT MFD, CO.* LKjal jI. QuJucy Gy, Mi.i plctifl

HERTK STATION, DEPT. IS, BUFFALO 16, NEW YORK

HARGRAVE CLAMPS
A Complete line for Ail Purposes
Hargrave Industrial Typ# Clamps are
Ideal forthe home workshop. Econom-
ical-sturdy to give you a life-time
Of service. Made in openings from
*i" to IT and depths from Vs’ to IB".

WHITE TOft FREE CATALOG No, 116
Shoring Clamps, ChSsciF. FUnr-hes. Mason-
ty Prills far hand and t?uwcr ham incra,
cajhiflr Drills, Walker Cutlm, etic.

On flr fitf tojrTfpts? f/crdirnre

THE CINCINNATI TOOL CO,
1987 WiYtrFy Aw r. Cintinnaii 12, om*

oi
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LOOK! All New- All Precision - All DeluxeNOW! A marvel of engineering...

fhaf brings you HIGHEST
G*l filtering EFFICIENCY,
IN AUTOMOTtVE HISTORY! >

Wrri <7 ',w[jlgf ^rodu, ! I

Ri-xuwn AND fUMCttfl MOTOR OHf

r
Rki jiflw'i excitermm tmurt meat wm y i>

: m »n*f-

NflQRfiraf HlUILLtD NEAI-ttttlb m canErnmn If MFERttlt ttlllNM fmhidrt sufrft-Ffficwit litrrbei Spr lodi/s cif, dtfk. hacldv rifwv
JTJNtlftS [fif'iciw PEAK OF LUBflCATiNG QUMiTVt

|
IMHUUUI IN PERfOMUNCESfflSSUHSBB

NE-EDLtSS OIL DHMGtttffl

L IRCUHM FEATURE*: EEprtrk^ ferity »gta EJfwrjlfl Cvturi

\ <wire I toil era r 6— 12 -24 cfllh. alto ha IM-ZH tail SUtiqftlrr «nff*Sf-SBri
jj-Hin^-mgunlinj bflUrMllf 10 WEtflW If 10 Q^vi rqi^meoL

CIJDIUTrEfll 4 «*S m|h m gnccmiioM vi wM1

HMIVIIIVJ ig-rid refurppfml^t-YDUAHE THE JUDGE.

OffCrfrJi* UNiiAn fir*. DEALCAS WANTED

IPEICLAIMO MFG. CO.
WM SCHWALGE
As-'hgr I'nyenl'O'

Pltmwf <n oil

re*Joining jIikc IBFQ

4151 Ttiuhf A**., DrpiJUfS.
mcoo* 30, III

iff*

PrintYonrOwn
toryonlj. R»i*#d Dtifitlrif UWrn*frnrti>F, too.

Own a Printing Aii&iw»ai

I’rmE farUth^r? .Good FroJit ,Hu? hamn shop.
Jd h ior ji r $15- St-rs t-vr tea up .

W« nurpl 7 ev*-
tHhsi>- , miM P*ys fur ^ If %hw 1 1 line

.

W r i C
i far free ntf i>f auinta ami a llrfv tu i h

,

KfUEY PftHSCS, C*3T lH*rld«n R Conn

.

A I ate* * C li I tivabr c *4 awe
&arLTflH£ri'4mi ^Hf Curl I S^OW-FlL'.W-tJrdllt jPC

aol* -tm.il I
:i aw** Til Ft# A?

traathikn @f Yrn^irjTNi 1 SJ
TiQjt othe.p ITUon, JtrffILf FL-.r^ri; VT

e*r*. Slniim for UeJF-f \d
timai moec Lawni nn-f GfcTrlrtt*.
M fTti I fjur< .IdVAirtiAid In RJOOD
r- ! FflFE IIOlSl hrl'.r'ISi^. E

Lefce-i* j-lLjhL- mil! iJrt KlLIdJL^I 1
" 1

L ft-HI*. ISMlLWftPt, 109 Light St..

A lie fthilrwiar.
I

2 Pfl-5 S C

SPORT A
GOLF Cor*
C4H1* tm-All
iroiLli^n l.P

mm* «n«f
cur*.

4 times mwe
y n* Ifni flint

Witt FfiFE

"DO IT

YOURSELF"
IT'S EASY
WITH

KiSTER
SOLDER
5elder iny'f rtolly @ **ciFUh*\ . - wh*n if$#

limt-E^lfd, rcFiobTe ICiSTfR . „ . cvdiSsb^
ever^wfi^o.

fPEEi "5af4r?*ng SrpnpPrfdtri", , ,.
k®**

to-iatefer baot-r^f Af ygur tfwlfr or **rifc d^ctf.

KC5TER SOLOEH COMPANY
4251 Wr^ht^aod A’-s^vt I F 1 *-c>a

SUPERSHOP MODEL X

4“ frpidtf

5" Crrndef

WE PAT ALL

FREIGHT FOR

YOUR FREE

HOME TRIAL

Never before have you
eeea do much deluxe, pre-

clsLon*built power tool

workshop at any price!

Designed for the man who
wants the best. Massive

cast and precision-machined

hoadstock. Eell-cenlering

Inverted "V" bodways (like

precision metal lathes), ex-

clusive non-friction speed

changer, extra-large cast

and preciston-ground saw
table. 100% bail bearing,

lifetime-lubricated. You
save by ordering direct

from ladory. You are in-

vited to test Supershop

Model X in your home
FREE. Mail coupon or post-

card for FREE brochures,

photos, details, specifica-

tions, accessory list—-and

amazing freight prepaid

FREE HOME TRIAL PLAN.
All free.

MAIL COUPON OR
POSTCARD TODAY

ONLY

*139 50

EASY
PAY
PUN

f POWER TOOLS, INC. L“ i" w»™,T !

{
NAME -— 1

ADDRESS —
j

C ITY STATE. |
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OVERLOAD
SPRINGS

PLANER
Planes * Rabbets
Tenons * Panels
Routs *

Only fg-so

FOR WORKSHOP AND
INDUSTRIAL USES..,
• Over 40 precision built woodworking tools and

acM&surle® i p Hi-Specd Router

Surface Sanders & Drum Sanders—Safely Shatter

Cutlers— Dovetail Cutlers—Largo Au nlllary Metal

Tables—Spindle Adapters—Hand* Sooth Visas.

Many other items imhspcnsatilp fir accur«tfl h use-

ful, versatile workshop uso, Every toot sold on com-

plete aallsfadlon or money hade.

Wrile foe special JoAder— M
£4

Estra Ubue fw Your Drill Press."

BARRON TOOL CO. INC.

300 Bldg., Octruii 1, Mich,

WHITE
FOR
mi

WORKSHOP
GUIDE

WHY TAKE LESS THAN THE BEST?

EAGLE RULE MFC. CORP. N.Y. 59, N.Y,

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send pet* cord Asking lor Wff mtottg

PepUlir Mechanics FrtU. tOQ E. On tariff, Dipt. 0O£ P CMtltff 11

EAGLE fowmc RULES
COIL SPRING JOINTS

cummin) AGAINST JOINT FAILURE FOREVER

VENTILATING HOOD
BY W*M0£’WM

Easily installed in a wood or metal cabinet
over your stove. Choose one of the three
powerful Trade-Wind Ventilators to exhaust
All heat, cooking odors and grease. Hood is

made of genuine copper laminated to steel.

Rich antique finish. 30", 36", 39", 42", 48"

lengths available. Ask your electric dealer or
mail coupon today.

|
Trade-Wind Motorfans. Inc.

J 7755 Pd ra mount Blvl, Dept. PM, Rivera, Calif.

Phase send information atid prices on the
j

Salon Ventilating Hood.

. Name

L mws J

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN COOL
AND ATTRACTIVE

DOES YOUR WATER SYSTEM
LOSE ITS PRIME?

Stt'Wfy
BURKS
PUMPS
AM SHF-PRWIHG

DECATUR PUMP CO., 61-C ILK ST., DECATUR, III.

fUQC Wrt f''ir car* asul EhkJch. pmnl
P*Er Lir t*A¥. Cilvut IMHK) 11m.

V wiMpmiti «lr* rtpMUy ftit all i/a.

_ t . . . urns 1 tun i ru*kr, 500 or
2,0TOLb-,SiM |.Qfl{J Itrl, fnr nil PlFfl,

1H.35 EntllY fn^JLlftil Guarm-
teert. Shirr trtAk^. rufiilt?l, Utld yrar.

BRINKMAN MFti- CO.UlS CLAY, DIPT. TOPtKA, KAN.

Mschlfli
Division

2i-c

Set. Fast,

accurate, true tiimmer-
untl action sets teeth uni*

. eliminates tooth breakage.
Used profitably by sew shops end
manufacturers everywhere. Every
machine positively guaranteed 1

Write tar details- tetfey I

Ai p tptrd kicndi! A

iff thp hand Falk l i&WK nnl.J

nut. limn £i** if h j r I -

A tJ^un-csep r.f the
hand tiiwh ftnio

work with tori-TifCpi*ur4?!

.idiuit^ tor u?fcT ;i^

AH I^UF|Knfi» Wrt'fu h, Supt; 7-

FUnt-a. cihinr- wire Oittwr T"
nmJ 10 " culler oMlonni. U r S 5

to JZ fill .il 5 our dealer.

HOME

WOODWORKING
Mode By PETERSEN MIG, DepLMJO DeWiii, Nebr.

BARRON Drill Press TOOLS
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"ARM STAM&" - {Tallin- i:
i (jimi- . . M.9S

»n Ass£h-ii-h] ir^doi sj.ss
At Vii-u*- Dealer- i-r I fJ‘ iL i'ti ^nir ID-dJiy
Une.fl-p.dr t ifiruiP Mbupv Baeh Girjrantfr
^en»i rhi'i'k, fl~.fi. 4

1

, * u-fH

ARROW METAL PRODUCTS CO.
Depl. PM-H. 140 WE&T BROADWAY. NEW YORK 1J, N.Y

C i3Fi wr- r ti. to Tobhv Saw

NO
NAiLS

NO
©ITS
NO
SCREWS

sawhorse
BRACKETS

ALL WELDED construction. Use any
2x4 p

s for legs and cross bar.

SIT UF OR knocked down instantly*

Easy to move from job to job, and
easy to store.

FOR SALE BY most hardware and lum-
ber stores. If your dealer cannot supply
you, write us direct.

HRCO JIG-SAW
WITH EXCLUSIVE NEW

CIRCLE-

CUTTER TF to

GAGE

!

MORE $ S $ PER HOUR WITH

MODERN IMPROVED
LAWNMOWER SHARPENER

Grind* All Riot

Typn Mowffrl

H allow Grind* 41

Flar Grind* God KniTH

Engine, Oil. Of -gelatin*

dr7t nOl f*fno*ad from
power ffiowtfj WliegPi,

hendt* qa4 rollflP re^

main in place

Modern} precision

grinding aiiurai re-

peat buiinen
tw& c

? Sled Construction

foiief— Eoiitr lo

opt rate

NO CHANCE IN PRICE fOft OVER 10 YRS

$263.00 Complet* with *1 H.P, Moior

f,4.b- Poiadena, Col Ft.

Compare
8* fore You Buy

MODERN MFC. CO.

140 N, FAIR OAKS, PASADENA, CALIF.

ONE-BAG MIXER THAT TRANSPORTS
UnJtcr»*l Trammii 8, IrasiipcuH, mliei and
dump+cemcm, *da£t, din, etc. P. T. Q. dilvtn—
no pm nr flHqH Qn t*C i Pdtfkd Of
in 15 miiMrin FiU Fed, Fti-guvoft, AC-W0 ame iiuper C. HAM. Cm VAC, I. D.-40,
Oliver 55, and other 2- and J-pJa* Victor*.

£ujrviic?d See y«ir dealer or
,'wriEe* giving Erulor model. Id

UNIVERSAL FUUETS COMPANY
3* i HpatH aorni - WICHUA* KAMUi

EXPLORE FOR TREASURES
Find tu] d . 1 1Iv ( : t *tme J

* r. el ry . L>a 1 1 to

r -l i ' :
: Trtfti:uri:-Metml-aiiiieni.i Detec-

1

1

j s
1 M -SCO l

1
]: tf

:- oil workm jd <r I or
Iron* ui o Hun I s a := . M in e ra 1

1 s lit 6. Cits ffi;r.

SJlt L fl t llhi t Ld t] Co u 11 E rf * . P“J« * - Ir0 1 s

:

S14 7&. Fully GUARANTEED. Time
F^yLiic jkt pj^u fhek Trpj&ffun? and
Urauium VonklfC:- Now outJiitln^ «ait-
:div: FiSHEH RESEARCH LAB.- INC..
Di pt PM- 1 P3lo Alto. Cailf

'

13css flliat IH9 Othtr csfl Do. ftK SUiKlard Coping

Sffl t< HsOs^ Franwi NO special itfapters nEtdcd 1

l Wflrrd's safes! saw dMe
h Yeull Hud hmtfretfc of uiM- for TyltT Spyrjl IlsdK,

I There's nflltimg Irka- Cterri! Th-s inhl srriMMtani improvE

f nent in blades um tlw Inwittcn of ine saw. Fun id

f
use .. .cuts t* fast and w=y; no dii^pir^ of Eejriflg—

teava dtsn smooih edge.

IT TOJP HlNBTrW DEILEI, OR SEKQ $1.06 FH...

13 Sprfil C Dginf Sir blides—DR—1 5pjr*l KicLutr hUrfa

most inaitjiq blade you tw taw! [

,r . •'!$

Tyler 1 % S
SPYRAL BLADE i

^S.

SAWS METAL WOOO, PLASTIC, ETC. AmSfiHllgS
up or de*-i Ti|D1 gt lei! even in circles'

, *!
i* ^

TYLER MAHUFACTUItlNG CO. 1005 a Irtoi V«iiE Ire. ln$ieHaod till!
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LESS THAN WHOLESALEPORTABLE LIGHT PLANT?

™ direct from

MASTER MECHANIC

9 TON HYDRAULIC PRESS

JET STEAM MASTER

PORTABLE BOOM HOIST

EXTENSION CORD

HEAVING &
VENTILATING PAN

Double Acting Hydraulic Cylinder

Rugged, ball bearing WENCH

JET FLOW BLOWER
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^J0
for* tnose
who Want

the best

!

Built for exacting industrial work, the

South Bend 10M" collet lathe satisfies

the demands of any craftsman. Its accu-

racy simplifies precision jobs and permits

work of the highest professional quality.

This is the perfect tool for shop owners

who want accuracy and versatility. Write

for literature on the 10 ~l
r

collet lathe

and its many attachments. Time pay-

ment terms available. Only 3'/

terest on original unpaid balance

Building TooU Sjijcp f£0 6 * SOUTH BEND LATHE * SouKh Bond 22, Inrfiarm

Ihi346
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MAKES EVERY KIND OF CUT

drmini far I#hM* (4h

curves

shapes

with grain

against grain

intricate

patterns

CUT WOop 1" THICK,

"PO4f»TOO*SELF” All!M1NUM.
COMPOSITION
BOARD. ETC,

WiSttu SABRE SAW portable

jig saw

/
many

kinds

of

materials

Here's 7 saws in 3 in a handsome,
streamlined polished aluminum hous-

ing. Truly portable, u se it cm ywhere . .

,

never needs lubrication.

The Weller Sabre Saw offers power and

performance found only in saws costing

much more. And it has many exclusive

features; such os its strain-relief design

that eliminates blade breakage,

Smooth, steady cutting is provided by re-

ciprocating motor ... no gears to wear or

parts to replace. Supplied with 3 special

blades for fine work, rough cutting and
metal, and blade adjustment wrench.

Guaranteed for one year.

Other Weller Toot Value* foefude Weller Power Sander

And Soldering Gun Kitu See Them At Your Deafer Or
Write for Bulletin,

ELECTRIC CORP., Easton, Pa.


